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tatd hare toon wanted! They an again being- made by 
the Victor Talking Machine Co.. Here are a few jost re- 
cciTed.. Sorely, every nauMae owafx. wort*,tba*i tot-U* 
 or h«r Record Libc«ry? -*?,'',/?/-'?  V-p^'  ; ;'-,.'.--

74466 fl.75 Listea to the MotWng Bird, Crudi Md Kdlofp, witk

8S«58 |1 J5 VnUft Swallow* Writs, Victor Concert Orchertrm /
AmoorcuM Walts. ^' 

SfiGOO |Uo Oh, My Dear, Fax Trot, SrattV* Orch**^ V ~ 
;.' . Somebody'* Sweetheart. One-Step. •.,*•
* *

VMM \\X, Chlnc-A-Unc'* Jazs Bwmar, Fox Trot, Smith'. Orefa.
Irene, Medley Fox Trot. " 

«48« |1 «5 My JeJnic, A* Tkoa Wilt, Brmsbra /
The Rosary, Schunuum-Heink. ^- Jt 

4 $1JJ5 Festival Tc Dcwn, Pmrt I. Trinity Chobr ' j 
FeativoJ Te Dtrtim, Part II.

V

FRANCIS 
LYNDB

mil* it t*ti«x >n h
.ver;im-ereil nn.l «;.|ri;p,i away, , h«-l my IK>cki-f-latn>, li^U I f 

  forfeit (otter pnrpnrltng to b# » n»- ^whittle my trnr oft. Tla» rto*>'! p*>.

btantital lTaw«fi»n Guitar Record* are again her*!

)   ami a«k to hear I77«l, I77C7, 17SC3, 1M90, 18137.

fi?p ^?  
. in at our Victrola Shop for n free copy of the new

I Victor Record Catalogue. Many changes and re 
ductions hi prices have been made that are of great in 
terest to the public.

Talking Machine Accessories of all Kinds.

Stringed Instruments and Supplies.
/

Remember, We Carry the leading Lines in American 
Goods!
\y

I t lee of hU reKlgnallon waft lo lie left 
for Mr. Van Hrlir. and a' fake Id*; 
gram, making the mime announoe- 

' roenf. wn« f> he tent tn I'rttldent 
i Dunton In New Toffc. Nothing wn* 

left Indefinite but th« chnonlnz of the 
night. '-•

"I tnppnw> Hutch wn* to give the 
word" wild ttie Inn*, who had been 
lUtralng «.olN»rly while the lawyer 
talked.

1 "Thnt Ii the Inference. Hutch proh- 
 hly gave the word after hi* taHt with 

I yo«, hnt the lime wa* mnde even more 
! pmpfflnu* hy (he arrival of the two 

telegram*; the one from Mr. Cb.id- 
w(ck, nnd the ouo frnm Mr. Duoton, 
both nf which they ctnuMIe** litter- 

i ecpted hy mean* of the tupped wire*.'
Mr. Norms*, looked up lul'"Uly. 

I "Itlpley, did I>antnn know whnt WM
going to he done to me7" 

I "Oh, t think not. !t wunrr i»t «n 
i nece»«arr that he chould be taken In 
I on It. He hu* l-een oprxwjng yow 
' pollrle* nil along, nnd hail Jiutf »ent 
j T1*1 * preily "avngo call-down. He

nt'lze^Sto'rTg'e * Warehou.e ^pieJ d̂"'1 ", "' T°n ! n thf "m f.'f; " n<1 
.»._ .K- t._ .... i_ . » .......^t "» *»» t"*» *n*lom to gr: rid of yon

or otrtn't »«m to. rrotn the first hour 
of Ihe flm day b* wa* op to hi* neck 
po*hlnf thing* for the new company 
formed for the purpo«c of putting Red 
Tower oat of baalne**. »nd he wouldn't 
tike ii mlnnte'a time for anything el»e. 

Of coume. It MVII Itself that Hatch 
never made any mure proposal* about 
wiling; the Ited Tower plnnta to the

eon* were, *ptk/*r<>«*n>, and ' <*«Mn'l 
dig oat. They hi* taken afV snry 
M»fcBe*. aB«TI couldn't bnrn the iy-e. 
I fried the «tlck-rubhlng. and nil if o**> 
thing* you read about: they're fa*e»; 
I couldn't get eten tire amelVofimoke."

"The chimney T'
 There wnxn't any They had heated 

the fiface, when It wn« H rommliuutr]*, 
wllh n otnvr. »nQfh? pipe hole through 
thr relllng hurt a piece nf ulicet Iron 
nailed over U. And I couldn't get to 
the roof at all. They had me."

Illpley nodded and (aid. mappy. 
like: "Well, we've got them now any 
time you give the word. Tarnvll bft*   
pinch on one of the Cl*n*h.in mm nnd 
he wilt turn »ttte> evidence. We can 
radrnad every one of tho*« fellow* 
who curried you off."

"And the men higher QpT* queried!

T&ontinwd Not Week.) 

A WOMAN'8 BACK.

The Advice of Thta Saltatory Woman 
la Of CerUta Vain*.

Phone 882 

251 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

SALISBURY'S NEW & UP-TO-DATE 
utomobile

PAINT SHOP
SrcJ/Floor, WimbrowxBuilding, / 

Baptist and Water Streets. ,/ 

GET OUR ESTIMATE 

V
PHONE 374

NO OBLIGATION

WALTER NELSON
SALISBURY,
Ax-1925.

MARYLAND

We have a number of J. I. Case Transplanters nnd 
Thomas "Crown" Mowers which we will sell at greatly re 
duced prices.

It will pay you to communicate with us as we know we 
can save you several dollars on theso implements.

THEMARDELA HARDWARE COMPANY
(A. L. SeabreoRe. Prop.) 

PHONE 1819 F 15 MAUUELA, MAKYLAM).

T-ax-1915.

Trackers and Farmers of Wicondco County
_______ ™x;, We can furnish you as good trucking antffarming land 

as there in on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, (net |40 to 
$100 per aero. Give us a trial and be convinced,"- "   .

B. 2V JBWELL
Farm Agency,

CHESTERTOWN. MD.
1

after the hot* got hack. That movef 
went Into the rtlstnnl In a hurry, nnd i 
the CoirvoiHlMlnn outfit waa bu»y get- i 
tlOf Into It* fighting clothe*, nnd try- j 
ln(t to chock the wheel* of the C. H. | 
fc W. with all »ortn nf legal obafiicl**. 

Franchise contract* with the rail 
road were fl*«hed np and Injunction* 
were prayed for. Ulpley waded In. j
 nd what little rlrep he got for a week i 
nr two was In Pullmon car», *natchc<1 ! 
while he wn* nnhlng around and try- ' 
ing to keep hi* new client*, tlie C. H. 
A W. folk*, nut nf Jail for contempt 
of court. He did It. Little and quiet 
nnd *mortt!i-«poken. he conld put Ihe 
legnl (wither Into the Mggp*| bullies { 
Ihe ntn«T aide could hire. Luckily, j 
we were nn Interstate corporation, and j 
nhc-n the Wai cogrt* proved crooked, ' 
Ilipley would And dome wny to ]rrk ' 
Ihe caw* out of them and put It up to |
*ome Federal Jndge.

Around home In Porf!il PIij thing* 
were Juirt simmering, lie t ween two 
dny*. n* yon might «ay. nnd rljhl 
aoon after Mr. Nnrcrutu got hack, we 
ecqulre<{ n new chum on Ihe head- 
qiinrter* force. He wn» a young fel 
low nnmed Tnrliell, who looked and 
talked and acted like a cow-punch Jtun 
In from riding line. He wa* curried on 
Mr. Van Brill's payroll »« an "ritrn" or 
"relief" lelegrnph operator; though We 
never heard of hla being lent oat to 
relieve anybody.

I tlird thl* new young man np, 
right away, for a "ipeelal" of Home
 ort. and the proof that I wa* right 
camo on* afternoon when Hlpley | 
dropped In and fell Into a ciialr to fan ; 
hliiuielf with hi* «traw hat like a man 
who had ju*t put down a load that liv 
had b«*n carrying ahout a mile aod a 
half farther than be had bargained to.

"Thank the Lord, the taut of thoM | 
Injunction mill I* off the docket." he \ 
wild, drawing a long breath «nd wag 
ging hi* neat llttlo heod at the bo**, 
"I'll *ay one thing for the Hatch peo 
ple. Norcrom; they're stubborn fight- { 
era." j

"We'll beat "em." predicted the ho*». i 
"They're got to let go. How ahoot our ! 
C. 8. A W. friend*? Are they (tilt i 
gnmer

"Finer" nmiertert the lawyer. "The
*tock l« over «no*crthed everywhere, 
now, and C. 8. A W. I* a going concern. 
The holldlng boon I* on. I venture ' 
lo any there are over two thousand 
mechanic* at work at Ihe different 
center*, running up the building* tut 
the new plant*, at thl* moment. You 
ouch! t» have a monument. Xnrcrn** 
It'* tha most orlelnal ncheme Tnr 
breaking a monopoly that wa* ever 
devlwd."

The b««s wa* looking out of the 
window aort nf al>*enlly. chewing on 
hi* dear, which had gone out.

Ttijiley. I wonder whnt you'd my If 
I ilimild tell you (lint Ilie Men I* not 
mlnrV lie cald, after a lltlla pniiw.

"Not yimraV"
i "Xn; It. or ut len«t the germ of It. 

tvn* given 10 mu hy   wuman; * wo 
man who kuon* no more nl-out hu*l- 
tie« detail* ihhn you do about driving 
while elephant*."

"id like (B tie made ar<|u*lntcd with 
I the lady." »uUI Iltpley. with a tired 

Illllc unille. "Such gem* are too i 
vnlunble lo Iw waited on mere lumlwr 

' yard* and fnilt pnckerlea aud grain 
i'leMifor* nnd Ihe like."

"You'll meet her couie day," laughed 
tlie t>n-», wllh ii nun of happy lilt lo 
hi* voice that fnlrly mnde me ilek  
knoning whnt I did; and knowing Ihul 
he didn't know It. Then he iwllchrd 
(he xiibjei t aliruptly: "About Ilie 
oilier mutter, Ulpley: I know you've ' 
l«ee.n pretty tuny. Imt you've had T«r- 
lull nearly a week. Win I have yuu i 
found out?"

Itlpley briefed the general Mtuullon 
a* It atood on the night of the engine 
tin ft In a frtv leme  entriin-" Anlde 
frmn the fight on Ri-d Tower Con- 
lolldated, Ihe new railroad police* 
were threatening to np*>«! all ttv lime- 
honored political tnidlllonii of (he 
marblne-governe<l *tale. An (lection 
waa approaching, and tlie railroad 
rote and Influence mmt be whipped 
Into line. A* Ihe grafter* viewed It, 
the threatened revolution wa* a one- 
man government, and If that man 
could be rtmoved the, danger would 
vanl*h.

The erecnlU.n detail* h*d been 
turned over tr Clnnaban, the politic*,! 
bow of PorUI Oliy.

The plot *Ve!f waa almple. At   
certain houri of   given night an 

, anonymous £tter wa* to be aent to 
: Mr. Norcroa*. telling him that a gang 
| of noted t*liln robber* wa* iirallng 
,    engine ^oui the Portal City yard 
' for tb« pyrpone of nmnlog down the 

lloe and wrecking the Fa*t Hall, 
which often carried a bullion expi 
cmr. If the.bo** uliould fall for It 
*  he dh\ when the time cine «nd

erer ulnce. Tlie plotter* knew very 
well whnt he wnnld do If lie »hon!d 
gel a wire which purported to bv your 
renlgnntlon. He wonld appoint an 
other min, quick, nod nil tliey would 
h«re lo do wonld lie- to make mire 
th*t you were well off «IOKe. nn-l w«-nld 
 tar off nntll the other mnn conld 
take hold."

"It worked out like n clmrm," nd- 
mltted (lie I>OJM, with n wry "mile. "I 
haven't been larking much ntxmt Ihe 
detail*, pnrtly hi"-iiu«e t v.nnlinl to 
find out If thl* young fellow, Tarlwll, 

i wo* n* cnrvl n* the niijor'* recum. 
j mendatlon of him. mul pnrfly hecnii«e 

Tm honestly aMiarnnl. Illpley. Any 
man nf my nge nnd eTj»Tlinre nho 
woold mtiillow hull. hm>k. nnd Itne rn ( 
I did that nl.-lit deserve* to get all 

j thai la coming to him." 
| "You rnn tefl nie now, cnn't youT* 
I queried the nltorner. j 

"Oh, >i-<; you have H nil «r prnc- ' 
tlcally nil. I fell for the nmmynion* 
loiter about Ihe Mn!l hold-up, nnd ' 
while I don't 'ra'lle' very en»Ily. or- ) 
dlnnrlly, that nn* one tlniv when I i 

| loat my bend. )imt for the nw<tnent j 
i The olivlou* thins: to do If nny alien- < 
' tlon whntover irm Ifi he paid lo rha ; 
' anonymiiu* wnrnlng *n» to telephone | 
i the police nii'l Ihe ronnd-l'otiv. I did 
i neither because 1 thought It might bo 

loo alow."
"So you made   Rtralght "hoot for 

IB* *cen« of action?"
"I did; down Ilie hack ft reel* and 

acroa* the. lower eml of Ihe plain. A* ! 
It *ppenrvd  or rather n< II wn* made ' 
lo appear I wn* barely In time. There 
wer« men at the engine, nnd when ' 
I aprlntetl aeroM th* yard thoy wer* | 
rtaoy to more It oat to tu.- nuun nn»v 
I ylled at them ind ran In. Three of 
them tackled rae tlie monn-iit I cnme 
within n-ocb. I got nne of ilie thr<-e 
on the point of the jaw. *nd tliey had . 
to leave him behind; hut llivre nere 
enongh more of them. Itefore I fairly 
realised what wa* happenliiK. they hud 
nin trumeil up like a ('lirlsluia* ttir-

Many a woman'* b*xk hai many 
arhcn and pains. (

Of time* 'tin the kMncT«' fault.
That'* why Doan'a Kidney Pill* art] 

ao effective. |
Many S*lt«bary women know this.
Read what one ha* to say about it.
Mm. E. P. Shockley. 507 Tilifhman 

St. Saliabury, aajra: "1 had back*fhc 
*o badly f WM almont belplea*. There 
wan a conntant Hull ache through my 
back and Hide*. I had nuch a noreneii* 
acro.«» my kidneys that every more I 
made c*u*ed dreadful pain*. I had 
headache* and nervous, disiy tpelU. 
My fret and ankle* iwellcd at time*, 
too. I imod noan'* Kidney Pill* which 
I got at White A Leonard'* Drug 
Sl»re. They *oon relieved the back 
ache an<l headachei and the swelling 
left. I felt better in every way."

f.Oc at all dealtni. Foiter-Milbnrri 
Cd , Mfr«., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

GEO. B. EDVyARDS, PRESIDENT." > "' "' """

TOBNADO RENTS AUTOMOBtLB 

8PHINKLCR LXAKAOC ffXPLO<K>N 

U9C «»n OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAOOAOB
*..--» -.1. -

'. ' * ,--> ' v **
- I * - . .'•"«.

CAPITAL . . ,t .. .$1, 000,000.00 

ASSETS. JULY i«. i»ie. ovnt $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY, MO.
Seb A«rMt lor Sc^Uy. wW*» Ck 'aad Vidoily

How About
To giiess what you are doing, fa tough so they say, " 
Spending time and money, also throwing them away, 
Be careful of what you are getting, and get service for whnt 

you pay.

See DERBY DICKINSON
BEFORE PAINTING.

Tel. 1073 and 967-W. SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 
7-21-483.

A different heat for 
every burner, if need be

OU don't have to"ruih the fire" 
X to bake two burner* of the NcV 

Perfection OiUTook Stove will give 
you all the heit you need. And you 
boil a vegetable and make coffee on 
the other two burner* if you with. 
Plenty of heat, jutt where you wjuit 
it ana in the right amount none 
watted. You can regulate it.

The whlte-tipped flame of the New 
Perfection givei an intense heat and 
keep* the bottom* of your urcnail* 
clean doein't toot them up. Hence 
it lightens labor. And the chimney 
is mode long for a purpose; every Bk 
of the oil you u*e hai a chance to 
burn up completely and produce itt 
full ahare of heat. Thi» i* a big item 
of fuel tavingforthote who u»e the 
New Perfection exclusively.
Kitchen* equipped with New Per*

fectioni over 3,000,000 of them  
are invariably cooler and more com* 
fort able to work in. It'* a great relief 
to be rid of coal, a*he«, duct and wood 
in the kitxhcn. And there are fewer 
corner* to collect din.

The New Perfection I* mad* 
in one, two, thre«, four and 
five-burner *fxe* warming 
cabinet or not, a* you prefer. 
Of coune, you will want   
New Perfection Oven, too.

Aladdin Security Oil give* 
uniform, tattafactory reiutu. You 
 hould uae it regularly. It ii eco 
nomical becauw it** pure all heat.

New Perftttion Oil Coolt$lo*et *rt itM 
at motl department, fnrmturt and kard> 
ware Uortt,
STANDARD OILCOwtPANT(N«wraMtt)

"Thty Had M* Tru**«d Up Lika   
Chrlitm** Turkey."

key, nnd londcd lulo ""* call of the 
i^itflne. Krom lliil on, It WIIH all plain
HRlllllg."

"Then Iht^r look you tu Ihe old lum 
ber Clllllp?"

"An (u*l u* Ilie engine could be made 
to turn tier \vli<-eU. Arr«yo hnx no 
liltlll i>p*-rutor. mul when we uneukrd 
Uiri.n;!i tin- Jluti!u )nrd ui>d panl Hiu

NEWraRFECITOH
Oa CookfStoye& _

r

la
I »uw him, null hit lu-e.l In Hi 
nf liU arm, ut tl.<- tele>Tn|>h 
Hi" hay wlndi>w an we pu»<'d.

"Wo ran IHII tu Hi.- 'I linlx-r Mimn- 
Inln 'V.' nnd from thai on up llu* old
 avv-mtll line. The rail ct.nnei tlon* 
WITH all In pluci;. and I kuv\v fruiu 
this thai pr<-piiralioii* hul been made 
lieforeliaii'l. They nolll.ln'l (ell iue 
anytblntf c-tci'pl thai I »** lo be 
locked up fur A few day*." 

"You knew uhat that meantV 
' 1'erfcctly. My drop-out would Im 

ili(l« t» look a* If i had jumpml Hie 
Job, nnd I'unton «ould ap|<olnt a new 
man. After thai. I could comu hack, 
U I wanlnVtto. Whatever I might do 
or try to do wonld cut no figure, und 
flu explanation I conld mak« would I* 
believed. I luid ni(Xt obligingly dag 
my own ofllcml grave, and there could 
b* no murrertibn.''

-What ihenr pre^*ed lUpley. keenly 
IMereatrd, M anybody could te«.

-\VLen they look Dm clothe* lln* 
from my arm* there wa* another
 crap. It didn't do any food. Thry 
(ot the door abut oa me and got 
It locked. After Hint, for four *olld 

t wa* mftrt^ tn realbM

PENINSULA

JTHEl

SERVICE COMPANY

A New Company With a New Senrice '  
What do your accounts receivable amount to? A larsre sum 

no doubt. And of what does this sum consist? It's time you 
looked the matter nquarcly in the face and weeded out the "doubt 
ful" or "bad" debts.

Turn them over to ua and you'll be BurprtBed jf4 the number 
we'll be able to collect. , '". .v-'.^ >'/i '**

The Peninsula Service Company
SALISBURY,...j^vv ; »*i •&>•• MAHYLANP 

, W. Brfley Wr1fn% Mana»«r.
»*",•>'
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F. Teobner S'•'
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE,

FWUCITUM HADE TO ORDQ
tawl flratclaae.

I 720 MAIN STREET, 
• SALISiUlT, MD.

Yak To Re-Open "Commons." *' 
New Haven The Yale University 

dining hall, known as commons, will 
be reopened next fall, it hat been an 
nounced. It was closed several months 
ago because of lack or student patron 
age and failure to meet expenses.

THE PAUL CO.
PRINTERS 

ravers and Stationers
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bonk and Court Work a 

npeclalty. Books, Periodicals 
and Paper* B*nnd In I'lsln or 
Fancy Binding at Low Price*. 
BnUatatea Promptly given.

610 Pennsylvania AVCBM 
BALTIMORE, MD.

DICE 101

DandlU Steal Safe With 116.000.
Granite City, 111. Five men held up 

the driver of an American Railway 
Express Company's wagon here and 
escaped with' a safe reported to con 
tain $16,000.

DawM To Be Controller of Budget. 
Washington. Charles G. Dawes, 

Chicago banker, has been selected by 
President Hardlng for Controller of 
the Budget under the Budget Law re- 
ccntly enacted by Congress.

MMMMN*

THE
HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Salubuiy, Maryland

Big Plant To Clone For Month.
York, Pa. Operations at the Amer 

ican Chain plant, where 2000 men and 
women have bean employed, will cease 
Jane 80 for one month because of lack 
of orders.

Steal I^MO While PaUce Parade. 
St. Louis. Three armed men enter 

ed the offices of the Merchant's Ico 
and Coal Company and escaped with 
nearly $3,000, after compelling em 
ployes to open a safe. At the time 
1,100 policemen two-thl\ds of the lo 
cal force were parading^ in another 
part of the city before delegates to 
the convention of the International 
Association of Police Chiefs.

Beauvals Wants To Face Stillman. 
Yonkers, N. Y. Fred Beauvais' re 

pcated demands that he be permitted 
to face his accuser, James A. Still- 
man, will be allowed at the next hear 
ing, It was reported here. Charles H.

PuMk Buys Home For Half. 
London. Bemersydc, near Mdrote, 

Scotland, the ancestral borne of the 
earl of Bemenyde, formerly . Field 
Marshal Ifaig, and from which he 
takes his title, has been purchased by 
public subscription and formally hand 
ed over to him. The carl In his let 
ter of thanks, said: "An old dream of 
mine, rather than a hope, has been re 
alized in this gift."

Remembering Dream, Bis Life Saved. 
Berkeley. Only the thin fabric of 

a dream saved Larry Parks from 
death. Parks dreamed that a mass of 
lumber fell on him and crushed him to 
death. The next morning he came

gave you a beating." The man, Law 
rence W. Mason, made no reply, only 
appealing to the magistrate to' make 
her keep away from him. , , ,,,.

abreast of a high board fence behind his wife, 
which had been piled several tons of 
sand. With the dream In his mind, 
Parks quickened his steps. Before he 
had cleared the end of the fence there

Believed Slain; Tries to Kin Wife.
Pontiac. Believed to have been 

shot and killed recently by officers At 
Monroe, Leo Williams returned to 
Pontiac, broke into his wife's borne 
where she lay ill in bed, and slashed 
 her with a knife. He fled, but was 
captured later in a wood. His wife 
will recover. Williams told his cop 
ters that be was only wounded In tho 
right with Monroe officers in which he 
was reported to have been slain. He 
was wanted on a complaint made by

**& r*wft*********

If MORGAN does your , < 
I Plumbing and Heating Job

rv «

Wallace", associate attorney with John \'came a sudden cracking of timbers.

today for Montreal to confer with 
Beauvais and bring him south for the 
next hearing, it was said.

Take* Him Long Time To See N. Y.

fence collapsed onto thc 
hind him.

be

V. 8. Citlrens Exempted By Greece.
Washington.  Naturalized Amcri-

Woshington.-When Private Joseph can citizens in Greece will have an op- 
Gcrard Ellis, A, E. F,. was mustered ! portunity to establish their cltUen-
out he decided to "seo New York i ahiP 
first" a bit -before going home to Tcx-! Brmv

conscription in the Greek 
the Lo«ati<m at Athens today

Lemonade Popular Since "Dry" Bra. 
New York. Prohibition has caused 

a huge increase in lemonade drinkers 
and lemon pie caters. So declared 
fruit dealers last week as they 
scrambled to buy 36,000 coses of le 
mons auctioned at Pier 7, Brooklyn. 
The dealers declared that prohibition, 
coupled with high freight rates has 
caused citrus fruits to come into their 
own again. Lemonade is used for 
want of Something stronger. Lemon 
pies are made in quantities because 
sugar is cheap. Nearly 17,500,000

Italy Remove* Ration Restrictions. 
Rome All restrictions on tho trade 

in prim* necessities of life have been 
removed by a decree issued by the
Ministry of Food. Thc rationing of 1 Brlggs of Texas asking that thc Gov- 
rice, bread and other food products crnment help locate Joseph, who 
has been abolished.

as. That was in April, 1018, and so' advised the State Deportment. The ( lemons were auctioned In ono day. 
far as his mother in Crockctt, Tcx..! ralin«f toHovtd energetic protests to, 
knows he's "mill looking '«m over" in , the Greck officials against thc man- 
New York. She wrote Representative "" »n which Urccks, who had becomoj

American citizens, were being drafted
for military service on their return to
Greece.

U. & MAIL LINE
. J4-S»«. 2»

Town Pump Afatn Workinf. 
REED8VILLE, Pa. Alter being 

"dry" since the advent of no license In 
Mlfflin county by decree of the courts 
a decade ago the town pump or foun 
tain as ft Is known, went again into

ought to see even New York in two 
years. Negroes Ron For Council in Florida.

Jacksonville, Fla.   Six negroes

Wake* To Find Widest in Bed.
San Francisco, Cat. Awakened by 

a movement in the bed he was sleep 
ing in at the hunting lodge near 
Thornhill, Ca!., George Dugan, Berk 
eley painter, felt behind him. "Is that 
you, Mary?" he called, forgetting for

IS RIGHT
CONSULT HUvTBEFORE CONTRACTING. :

i LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

> *<$•%•••
How Many Times 

i;Each Day /^
, <, V,«  "<   ' "   ; >-}

Do you get the car to go a short distance? I^> 
many times do you miss going to jdaces that^j 
you would visit if you owned a bicycle? It's a 
matter of convenience and economy to own a

inl

Sacred Cow Gives Birth to Half-Breed _„..„„......», . ._. „._ ..-„.— .Ponca City, Okla.-The sacred or j were candidates for the city council thc lnstant thatJ10. W" ,n0t nt *°™*-
Brahma cows on the 101 Ranch here, ! in last week's municipal election here, "« w" answered by . low growl m

thc first time a member of that race Plaee of a wlfc|y salutation. Dugan
in last week's municipal election here, 

because of the death of thc male head
ef tho herd, hnve been compelled to ' has sought public office in Jackson- 

beyoml their sacredness in order to villc in many years. A municipal elec 
tion here usually isco-operation last week with appropri- K° , y°n,< . . , ,,.,.. .. , -u I ;prolong their breed in this fection of

~_____ i America, at least, and as a re<ult they "> ratification of the white Ocmo:rati»
' P H ~~P  aZj *rc beinir cr08S"l w '" h l "e Jersey, primary, and a very light vote Is cost.

r*. Has Pure Seed Law. |The IivMlock 8tork visitcj lhc sacred La»t week, however, automobiles by
Hsrrlsbnrg The new "pure seed" i herd, the last month nnd left a pretty the «corc were busy transporting vo-

turned over and struck a match. To 
his surprise, he came face to face with

only n*' n *)oh cat lnat ^ad ta'ten advantage 
of the warm bed to make itself com 
fortable. Dugan jumped one way. 
Thc bob cat jumped the other. Du- 
gan spent the rest of thc night sitting 
up with a shotjrun over his lap, but

' tics were on duty. liiliousneas and ConxtipaUon.

law passed by the Legislature this j lntcrMtin(:   ,  nnimal> a half-l.reed tcrs in an effort by white candidate.,
year became effective last week and Jersty-Brnhma, trial is one of thc to offset the vote for thc negro office tnc cat "'" no ^ "
firms dealing In seeds for farmers ore particular shows nl the ranch at tho seekers. Two hundred special depu-
getting ready for it by having their' present time.
products analyxed to see that they
comply with the act. Took , 0 1)OR, T. K ill Cat.

Minneapolis   Thc famous bccr- 
drinkinK cat named Cloves, knownTake Open Pin From Baby's Stomach.

Arkansas City, Ark. An open safe- ' u\ong saloon row of past note, nnd to 
ty pin, swallowed several days ago by hundreds of theatrical personage*

throughout the country, is de.id.

7-14-G57

the 8-months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jacquires, of Uncas, Okla., 
was removed from the baby's stom 
ach by phyilclans. The pin was clos 
ed by the use of Instruments and lift 
ed oat through tho child's mouth.

country.
Cloves ventured into iin alley near a 
theatre where ten greyhounds com 
prised a part of the show. She fought 
them all, but only had nine lives to 
stack against tho ten dogs.

ZOO-lb. Wife Thrashe* Hubby. 
Baltimore, Md. Arrested on a 

charge of beating her husband on the 
sidewalk In front of thc Kmerson Ho 
tel, Mm. Marie Mason, 2-">, weighing 
about 200 pounds, was flnrd $1 and 
cost* by Magistrate Johanscn in cen 
tral police court. Towering over her

"For yean* I was troubled with bil- 
inuancvt and conntt|>atipn, which ^naHc 
life miserable for me. My appetite 
fniled me. I lost my usual force and 
vitality. Pepsin preparations and 
cathartics only made matter* worse. 
I do not know where I should have 
\tvvn tixlav had 1 not triixl Chamber 
lain's Tablets. Thc tablets relieve thc 
Ml feeling at once, »tren»rthcn the di-

125-pound husbund. !>h,. was heard to Itcslive functions, heli.inj; the system
,,,, . , , , . . . to do its work naturally, wnti-s Mrs.say: "You should bo ashamed of your- Rmn ,, otlj, B irn-linKrfami A j a ._Ad .

self to stand there and admit that I vertiscmcnt.*

We would suggest a Black Beauty. Racy- 

cle, Adklake or Pope. They are now on display 

in ou* window.

The Old Reliable

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

T-717.

[I

ft

] !

;

Are You Neglecting an Essential in Lite
There are three essentials in life. They are food, clothing and shelter. The one of these which you are most apt 

neglect is shelter. Consider this matter fairly. Are you assured of shelter? What guarantee have you for a home wl 
your present lease expires? Are you sure that you will be able to satisfy your requirements?

$. This is a time for wise expenditures. The money which you pay out for rentals will never guarantee you a home. 
esame amount of money expended in the purchase or erection of a home would permit you lo own your own home

within a very few years. Nothing will add more to your contentment than the knowledge that you have a home that 
is your very own.

f. //'There's No Place Like.Home" is as true today as it has ever been. We will help you accomplish this end. 
We ;urnish everything needed for building and we give you courteous service which added to the quality of our 

oducts is sure to make a satisfied customer. '

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
T-Oi

Everything Needed For Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Aim

fe-"'*
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The New Impr ovje

,>?»*£>;«• ,xV?ifl»}*»:

SafetyRazoi^4
 ^fe'; PATENTED JAN. 13,1920-^ -;

v ¥-Ifotc carefiaiy the absolut*
.•f-: ^i1 . v   ^ m A ^m   ..  :   5 ing edge -which is the greatest advance 

  /'  -| 'in shaving comfort since the original 
:Av ? ipillette was invented. We haw a fine difl-
? *$£$? play of this new invention whkh evfeiy man 
i••'•^ft '•• 'njip shaves will be interested in seeing

' VWHITE & LEONARD
DrugcUU, Stationer* and Dnokscjlcra

SALISBURY, MDr

M4JV- ABOl/T- TO
Scraps Jle Picks Up Here, There 

* v ' And Everywhere.

m
T/.

Wj
Thlrf e«fl

Pontiac, Mich., July 6. A stranger 
coming into this section of Michigan 
does not reside here long before be 
hears tohrarsed many glories of the 
prowew of tho Indiana and the part 
they played in the early settlement of 
thin State.

Indian legends abound in great j 
numbers and old forta and mounds are; 
to be seen In any section one travels,; 
all furnishing evidence in great abun-1 
dance that a powerful tribe of In-: 
diarui once inhabited this part of the! 
state. ' { 

Pontiac, now the county scat of I 
Oakland county, was named for I'on-: 
tiae, a powerful Indian chief, who 
drew around him a powerful tribe 
which took a leading part in the 
"Conspiracy of Pontiac" in 17f»3-C4. 
ThU great chief was born between 
1712 and 1720 on the Maumac Elver. 
Ills father was a great chief of the 
Ottawa tribe.

The hundreds of high hills sur 
rounding the many beautiful lakes In 
Oakland county furnish many Indian 

; implements uncd by the tribes which 
' inhabited the county. I found several 
' specimens of hntchcL], arrown and 
stone cooking utensils used by the Ot- 

, tawn tribe.

Rfe

HEADACHES 
Arise inor£ from

YE ^ROUBLES
Tiiaii f.om any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
oro ihe or.ly 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Ov«r 3O Y«Ar*i L! v ^*rif.r:c r>

HARO LD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST . O1-T1CIAN

I'tiico Hour   i? .« >» . tv \s r n.

129 Main r;trust 8eli«l.urV . Md.
W« grind our own Lnnrt* I'.'.^Ioi, '..i Pivni] 

> >! 11 a»Mi-»4***4 » >** ! »** *-> <">-* « » »*»**«l»t«lii

through vast estates owned by mil 
lionaires of Detroit, Flint and other 
cities where.the automobile industry 
ha*, during the paat few years, made 
millionaire!! by the hundreds. Next 
Sunday I will cover tome other sec 
tion of the state. It is a pleasure to 
drive over, the fine boulevards and 
suburban roads of this state, where 
the great automobile industries have 
no doubt stimulated the building of 

| hundreds of milra of excellent roads. 
I The records of the State of Mlchl- 
' gan show that there arc more than 
1 400,000 pleasure cars licenncd this 
: year, to say nothing of the thousands 
of trucks, delivery wagons, etc. This 

i means that on Sundays especially 
hundreds of thousands of gallons of 

\ gasoline arc burned by pleasure p 
] ties who drive in every direction. ! 

I thought 1 had seen a great many 
automobile* on tho Ocean City road 
on a beautiful Sunday afternoon, but' 
I raw more cars passing on the boule- \ 
vard from Pontiac to Detroit (a dis 
tance of 24 miles) last Sunday than 
will pass over tho Ocean City road i 
this entire Fcason. This is truly a 
pretty country and I am enjoying my 
visit immensely.

I cannot, however, keep my 
      I'loiiKhU from reverting hock to the' 

Iji.it Sunday I enjoyed an nutomo- old Eastern Shore- Rod's country ! 
Idle trip to Ann Arbor, one of Ihe which, in many rc.ipccts, does not 
prettiest cities of Michigan. The trip Buffer by comparison with this eoun- 
. arried me through a beautiful roll- (ry which is my temporary abiding' 
inp country, around the winding place. I 

of magnificent lakes, and  MAN ABOUT TOWN. |

BrvgStore
Victor Talking We hmra taken the agency (at die celebrated 

Machines VktroUi anJ wffl be pUatd at afly awt aO b
to dcmoosirale these greatDr. E. W. Smith

OffleM 228 West Main Strt*. J Price* $15.00 lo $-400.00. OJI.heariM PI«yoJmfotyo9 Jree. 
| SALISBURY. MAKYLAii!) 

i Gu administered. X-Raym. 
> Tttth straightened. Tfi*. 744. 
»M I  < »  »«  «» !«   MM

John M. Toulson,
Salisbury, MurjrlMid

WILLARDS IS 
PROGRESSIVE 

YOUNG TOWN
Founded 27 Yearn Ago And IB

Important Shipping Point
For Farm Products.

NAMKP IN HONOR OF 
('APT. WII.I.AKI) TIIOMI'SON

I/

Heat Your Bungalow, •; j: 
Cottage, or Flat v/ith ^v
Hot WatCr Ccll.u- n.-* nccrv

wiry  put in any
rtnall liotisc \V'th-
out ilist or bint1.
present hunting
arranrcmrnta, on-
til re;.i!y to u-c.  - -»r~-. - f
with llic <<jv_ p'$$. t

IIMT A I fi M^«l ., T1 'c *"*'"'• r-Urillnllv. 
I Ut, A.L. • AlfCOla « ; ™..m.,,«lo,,« knctarn 
n ,. n . | unil u.r.I .l« n «ove. ItKadiatoT-Boner ;»,?,; ,','^,!~"^U>"
Wntrr «V5trni to Amc'ic^n P^,li->' ^ ' i" •' ' -n">t, r«HHIIA. The 
»liitf«K«l. Ufr.l till: atilr. IIM--.1 Ct *>"',.11 K..I liru' in* pi lint CVC1 (

IDEAL Arrola R>'.«- tlcv^ultui uu*u*UiOUima. Ouu't *Jclajru>LuJoul*iU«b«itiu
tor - Boiler* f it tnijil _ . **,*•* *m *--» »-*. ^-» ^^. a *
Houic. w.thoui rt':..r». f%  £ f- f> 3 f f< ~j /2 fJ /fl ^/l/V/not.w.,e, hi.,1,,*.! S »xL. i\IL-i1f4 ttt£/j3t//V
riraple snd cu»y «\ n-n-

(

KiniAKD'-'ON 
a-slcr I'liintlur

..i ;>..oiu- I'lr.nihiii),' 

111- ilin;;

Ui'irdi Siici-i, SM.I.-lil !:'i. MAim.AM).

Velrrin It.iilrond Man Helped To 
Ituild I'p Town Mr. Noah T. Itaync 
Abo Has Pl.iycd Important Cart In 
TownV (Iron In   Two Factories 
(live Kmployment to Msny I'emorw.

son, rjcnrral n\anaift>r of the B. C. & 
A. Uy. Company. The tinm? was well 
received and from thai tune on Ibe 
town began to (frow and perhaps not 
man did more to build up the town, 
make it a guud place to l,ve in nn I 
a safe pi.ice lo work Houses were i 
erected, a rnte and banket factory 
put up and then it became a busy 
place Il< growth wrns evident from 
the start. Ne.w stores were opened 
anil it soon hec.imc apparent thnt B 
church was needed in the now town. 
As n result of the combined efforts' 
of the people about twenty-one year* 
UK" n new Mcthtfclnl Kpiscopnl 
Church was built, nnd today il U n 
s'.roiiR growir.i: church, the strength 

'of li>e m< ral forces of the town and 
the htnndard of social life. ]

Surrounded By Fine I'arins. I
From trm smnll U'K>mnnn thin rsil- 

rond town l:n* (;ro»n until there nru 
more tlian three hun Ired ptvipl" liv- 

         inc in this busy, hu.illine town, two; 
\VillanU is a new town on tin rid-'berry crate and basket factories, jjiv- 

roacl between Salisbury nnd Oce in m^ employment to a lartfc ntimlx-r of 
City, bul il ha i crown nuite rapidly people, a f:>ur room s?liool budding 
:ind ii Mill a very progressive lo»n. tciuhinj; up to nnd including the 
Twenty .even yean n^o Nouh T. eighth cr.idu. The t"»n 1.1 in Ihe ren- 
K'lyne. candidate for Iho ll<ni<e of ter of a thnfly f.irmini; community' 
DvU'Ra'.es, slcjil in the store bu Idmit that contributes to its prosperity, and 
ruined t" the place by the late K. C, from winch li-rriliiry c one the pro , 
I in.-!.(. Thi. W:IM the lir.-t bou?e thrri- duct" of f^rm. Held and on-liard lo be 
except the railroad station. Mr. shipped and fr >in which a vast .ium 
l»a\i.t moved hi.s store fmni wb.it was of money in returned annually, 
linn r.illi-d New Hope, ;:bout one half T!ie busy hntid.s of toll are ever
a mile distant.

When the h;iusc w 
Ai'li m»ny "f the ir 
sliclve». win.loun cut

pln-'e
sending roniclhin^; to the town to aid 
ID it*. c<p:in.sii>n and growth, and ro-.s put

'Ml.i yrl on the ccive in return the ln'i*t the town I-
nnd the shades to i;ne. llonenL leahn^f, indu^trio

'.' nii;!it f:ill
•M;i»K
K.iyne

TheSfiort Route toBaltlaiore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY

1:1 11.( LI\ i: .11 M: .:. I'j.-i
Lcavi- .\nniipolis s.u.'i ,\ V.

Leave (.'hiiborm- ;\!:!io \.M.

St .\D\'iS.

I,ea\o Anni:|)<)Iis . !':u:i A.'!.

I,ta\o ('liiilKirnv . I1:U!) AM.

:!:!-. I'M.
•, :(K) P.M.

::.TR P.M.
-,:!., P.M.

iiitf 'o fa»l that it was lia'.jit". (rood morals, ^l^lnn stalwart 
hie lo secure the K"od". Mr. men, handsome, trJe an I >vnlod 
ncried to remain in the slore wetncn l.ave ruule Ihe town one of 

alorc nil niifhl and I eep vigil in thai real north an.I Riven it n place in the 
lniiely spot. Without fear of lan^i-r. husiners nnd industrial world that is 
Mr. Kayne i;uardeil the new t.i.-, n un the priile i.nd a Imiration of every 
;il III*- l,n- .1: of d:iy, wl f\ Me l).ivii man. woman itiul child living in the 
in,I hh workmen arrived'!" fit up the place.
..loie fur bu.sint: a at the railroad »la- Hn homes ale well kept, the social 
lion. life is pure nnd Ihe buMniMS Integrity 

The next move wa.i to npi'ii the of the town ulroni;. A feel in i; of uni 
po..loffiei- here instead of New Hope iy prevails and every body is a friend 
and this move turned tin' current t>>- lo i very b".ly rise Mr. Knyne rep 
ward what was .soon called \Vdlards. levnt.H a rplcndiil town and hin fanidy 
Mr. Hajne i-rew up wilh Ihe town and relalivcs include u I irite number of 
!..i . 1.crn oMe of i'.s most Huh*l:inttal l)em<»crats lli-n;'e he move* out into 
.iti/ti,.. To('ay he I. one of tin- lend- ihe li< Id of politics with a .itruii(f f >roa 
in); merch.-inls of th it place nnd n behind him.
c.trdidule for the House of Delu;:ate«, -      » i        ! 
 .iibji-ct lo the Democratic primary.
Jle t,«, canva»,ed much of the counly Kun."ar Aulo (.lldrn Into ( hurch. 

and become i.jinewhat acrpiamtt>d 
wilh Ihe people, not only bniiKi'U' 
him:.elf before, the people und civiiiK 
them an iden of vsli.it. In- slaiuU for, 
hut the town in wlnrh hu lifes has 
been broui;ht into the lime liirht an I 
i lie people n t>w know mure nriMil Wil

('huu(fo. - I.'ulieH of Ihe I'irst Con- 
crCKntional Church gf Kvan:>tonj 
i.lurteil lo hold a meeting In the base 
ment i>f the chur.'h one afternoon lu.il 
week but it didn't lanl long.  

Ju..l ui one memlier arose wi'.h the |
rd n than tluy d, I Uefoie Mr. Uaytiu ^nnoum, menl, "Ut u., pray," n Hiv-

lie

lii> cnnvnn.i. 
U I'roiirc-Hive Town.
an able represent,it u nf the

apparently repenting its crime, 
dardied IhroUKh the ba.'eiucnt door 
und into the midst of the as. cniblagc

hall it. Fortunately, the 
stnuk a eiuicn te po t and was hulled, 
hrfyre any one was injured. The 
niuvliiiK wiiu ubandonid.

: FOR YOUR LUNCHES
\S CANDY AND ICE CREAM: 
• , Go To The Candy Kitchen

j* Alto   full-line of CIGAUS and CKMKKTTKH and Uclicioua I'UUITH

\ ̂  SAUSBIJRY CANDY' KITCHEN
I JanK-Iyr, ' ' "" "   LV""" I'hone 10CO . 118 MAIN STKEET,

that lie U.i helped to m ,Kc and w1 "' lh" l. l .livi ' 1 ' f""'lH'<illy tryiiig

ill which he bin spent Ibc |H':I( yean 
|(if |;IH llf.- ninl irrown strotv: nnd pop 
  ulnr in the t»wn. Hut this i" m>l lo
hoi m lii< rai.d"l»cy; the object of 1*1-
iirlicle brim; nolely lo K' vr 'ho readern
..f The News nn idea of Will»r<l«, us
it ban done oilier county town*. It
i:> the policy <jf The N'owr* t't bt" i rep-
lenentulive of ull lliu county, all the
towiiit and nil the people. Willan' i i.
nn important pUce in Wicomico e i...i
ty and it in the object of our reporter
lo give an hom-Ht view of the town.

One of the tint dutici of the now   _.   
I resident, of tho plac. wai to glv. it a | $tQj&&J8&1ff&i!1S?A'Bff?.f"ali. 
'name and several offered »ugge«tiunl. t *2 lfcl 'Vi"" y ""i1 "; '  ' lir°u«i' »>« mood 'i» A u ii u i \uu ^ ou- "ur^* l'Pa *' *»  By*t*a&,

in honor of C»pt. WUIard Thorn-1 r> J< CUw*' * c*« To»«<^. Ohli ^.

Bi«t» of Ohio, Cltr ot ToUSo. Lucaa 
Counly  &

Kr«n* J. Ctienry m»k«» oiilh thai ho It 
 enlor pAiln.r of (he firm of » '. J. dinner 
r^' ."'A *l'.n " .buJ'lJP.'M ln- '"  * '.' » at To-

wul imy th« »un* «( 
fil.I.Ana f'T »nv (4i 

 but cannot kx corert hv ii.-.;.-'3 CATAnnir MKI>IC
___ - FRANK J. 

Bvoi n to taftri mo ^n«1  

of C
I hut | 
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Prince Albert^ a new
note in the joys of rolling*em!

•i^i^^ iH^IM^H^^B* ^M^^^MM^IHIM •••••• •^•••••••••••••^Si ••••MlHllMV^

Talking about rolling 
your own cigarettes, we'll 
tell you right here that 
Prince Albert tobacco has 
'cm all lashed to the mast!

You've got a handful-of- 
happiness coming your di 
rection when you pal it v/ith 
P. A. nnd the makin's 
papers! For Prince Albert 
is not only delightful to 
3'our taste and pleasing in 
itsrcfreshingaroma.but our 
exclusive patented process 
frees It from bite and parchl

And, for a fact, rolling 
up Prince Albert is mighty 
easy! P. A. is crimp cut and 
stays put and you whisk ft 
into shape before you can 
count three! And, the next 
instant you're puffing away 
to beat the band!

Prince Albert is so good 
that it has led four men to 
smoke jimmy "pipes where 
one was smoked before! It's 
the greatest old buddy- 
smoke that ever found its. 
way into a pipe or cigarette!

Print* 
••J4 in

nt.
n«

tolf paanW (m
c/or* mrntin th+

crysfaf (( >«
idor ivit H

f   mo/i(«Kcr
lop.

i;

national joy srnofec

OX

U1CK prod o mi n a n cc among business 
men means hut one thing Buick is 

absolutely dependable. It has proved its 
dependability for twenty years.

You don't need to try out a ttuick for 
dependability. That is universally known. 
But you should try out a Buick to realize 
its eomfort, its power, how easy it is to 
operate. There's real pleasure in driving 
a Buiek,

cWfw Series and Price} Cffsctivcjunc lit, 1921
M.Klr 
Modr 
M,,dr 
Mn.lr

$1493 
ISZS 
2139 
24)8 
2323 
173S 
2638

M.Mlc 
MoJt

44 Tlircc I'Anrn^rl
45 1 ive l'ii>jrli,;rr Tour. 
4ft 'Illlcc I'aiif 
47 Five l*jMrnj;T Scil in 
4S I our ri»-.rn;;rr

Scvrn
bc«cn I'IIKr^cr bri<4ti

r.

.SALISBURY MpfTOR CO., . Salisbury,
I 'V . * " .'-' '

V/H1-N pl^rilJV AUTOMOBILES ARC   BUILT. JBIJICX'.WllfBUUl)
.,*
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e days of 
musi

EDISCM
Mr. EdJton <Jffer» 23 prnet, totaling 

110,000. He wami a phrase of (our or five" 
words that will diitinguiih the New Edifon from 
mere talking, machinci.

(^ If you wilt fill out thit coupon we will loan you 
,'  New Edicon for three dayi so that you can learn 
what its RE-CREATED muiic will do for you.

This close acquaintance with the mutical power* g 
of the New Edison will give you ideat fur phrase* ' 
to submit for Mr. Ediwn't £10,000 Prize Conceit,

DASHIELL MUSIC! HOUSE
334 MAIN STREET. \ ' SALISBURY, MO.

Yill out and mail this Ad

When The Crowd Strolls By

Stop them nt YOUR STORE. Load 
them right up to the windows. Folks 

Jire in good buying mood thoso balmy 

"Summer ovcningH.

AndMake YOUR STORE A Hiiuht 
Shining Light.

This is the time of year to do it! A 
ncW net of Mazda C Lumps in your 
sign will help. New lighting fixtures 
In your window nml on the otit;iid»! of. 
tho buihlinfl i\r« still U'ttor. l>-t u;\

The

'.i .ijn^rxli.. .- ..AM".:

ENTHUSIASM IN SUNDAY SCHOOL 
^^ IS REAL SECRET OF LONG Ltf£

By Robert D. Towne.
(From Phila. North American)

If you want to live long, go In for 
Sunday School work. If you want to 1 
withstand "the heartache and th? j 
thousand natural shocks that flesh is I 
heir to" nnd remain in the thick of I 
tho fight into tho eighties and nine-; 
llesjixnd if you want to be still buoy- j 
ant, rcsilliont nnd aglow with youth- j 
ful enthusiasms n half-century after 
your competitors in the race have quit 
or gone out of the world, you want to 
be a life-long Sunday School worker.

So mueh at leant mny bo argued 
from the remarkable fuct thnt the 
oldest active wen nnd women in Phil- i 
mlelphia today have made the Sunday' 
School either thoir life work or their! 
chh f side line. ',

There Is Miss Anna Krailey, of the: 
jl'letcher Memorial,' who hns been i 
teaching forty-eight yenrs. There is | 
Adorn I'fromm, who has lwi>n tench-! 
inf fifty-nix yenrs. But these nre [ 
mere youngsters. Glance nt this ex 
traordinary roster:

Russell II. Conwell, nbout sixty 
years.

John Wanamakcr, nbout sixty-five j 
years. |

Edwin VVilbur Rice, about seventy. 
years.

Christopher Rubey Tilnrk.ill, more 
than eighty yenrs.

Are Arlire leaders. '
All of these men nre known all 

around the world. All of them have 
hi -en national and international lend 
ers in Sunday School work. All of 
them nre still active. This article will 
deal with the oldest in the lilt.

lloctor Ularknll has been in Sunday 
School work a little m»re than eichty 
yrnrs, lie tins devoted nil his time to 
il for more than sixty yenrs. And 
nnw, in hit ninety-Unit year, he is 
cngugwi on three books which he 
plnns to publish n.ion. nnd spends his 
ilny nn a Teguliir schedule nf employ 
ment like any other active business or 
profesrlnnal man in the prime of life

In nil thoM sixty yenrs he has been 
in the forefront of Sunday School nc-

ARMOUR DAUGHTER 
BLUSHING BRIDE

The poor little rich girl, Lolita 
Aimour, only daughter o( the fa- 
tno'M Chicago packer, }, Ogdeir 
Armour, whom they laid years ago 
'would never walk, is today a beam- 
ting, hralihful, blushing June bride. 
She was married this wtelc to John 
I Mitchcll, Jr. of Chicago, a child 
hood pUymite. Born a cripple, the 
was healed a few year* ago when 
her lather brought the most famous 
 European ^bcculist from Vienna to 
thicago. When ihc operation proved 
successful, the mrgcon was clvfn a 
fee of $100.000.

•ho*'you how litUo it'will cunt.

EASTP SHORE GAS & ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

Salisbury, Maryland
Always at your service.

hany, delivered an address on temper- > 
nncc in Washington Hall. j

Seventy-four years nRo, and tho: 
speaker is still with us and writing 
hooks. i

Hut rend n little further into that 
temperance speech of 1(U7. "Moral 
suasion is now the chief resource of 
tin- Washinittoniun temperance move 
ment," the boy orator is snyinir, "but 
ninral suasion is not enough. We 
mui>t have the legal prohibition of the

I'rediclrd Suffrage in 1849.

officer of a llochnbite 
nni1 "'""ing reformer.'is giving

tivities of the Baptist publications, .of
ficially connected with nil the loading _ "cre ' ' another story of record, j
Sunday School boards and one, of the .Young Ulackall, as n prominent tern
chief pioneering geniuses (if Sunday Pp rnncc orator,
School development throughout the : ''*
world. , l ^ p graduating address at a youn«

Doctor niockall has written more '"'I"1 *' seminary. The year ia 1K4U. 
than 11)0 Sunday School hymns. He Aftrr thc ndllross the president of the 
has written :iixty stories for young  " tlr" it"> ry raid: "Hlncknll, you 

people. He tins composed cnntntns. 
lie has supplied "lesson help-*," nian- 
uels nnd teachers' aids. He has writ 
ten histories, denominational, biblical 
and patriotic. And now he i* wbip- 
ping into final nh«pe three bulky 
manuscripts, every word written by 
lij.; own hnn-l, an<l nil nearly ready 
for the printer.

One of these he hn.-i been nt work 
on for thirty year*, nnd it is u strik 
ingly modern ar.d virile venture in 
hitiliciil interpretation. II is nn nt- 
tenipt to rt'tvll tho snlient stories «f 
the ol<l cnvennnt. (l>oclor Hlncknll 

'floes not like the word teslnment, he 
nay* the IliMc is n promise and not n 
will) for yoiinp; people. Sot for chil 
iln-n. Me resents much of the pirtis- 
tic ni'> r a)ir.inK stories which pretend 

tench tlie liihle to children find only

I

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. EOwl B. Koril, Pri'siilcnt of the Konl Mnlor Com- 
;  gives out the follmviii); statonu-nt:

mlurlioa k«» l^rn 
ran unit IK* Kut.l lr<»V in <.<!.   
Ikrtiull. mn iww  « full.m.

all 
l,ii

..( t.,1.1 
I .1 I.

TOURIMG CAR ........ .$415.00
RUNABOUT ...........$370.00
COUPE ......./...,... .$695.00
SEDAN ................$760.00
CHASSIS ...... ........$345.00
TRUCK-CHASSIS ......$495.00
TRACTOR .............$625.00

t
jirrjutlirc their niiniU uK4iin^t it in 
Inter ye-.irs. The1 story of Jonah and 
tin- whale, i>f Siunyin pullini; down :\ 
temple, uf Jnh i-om|iliiinint; of (he 
ImiN. llofliir Ularknll llonks nil thr-no 
^li.ru^ htivc iH-i'n spoiled hy making 
tliem over into mere children's tales

• f lllilKIC.
In <}\\* txink which he ha IMMMI *ln\v- 

|l> wiaiiic thrnugh thirty yi'iir<. Hoc- 
tor Ularknll will try tu tell the Ililile 
5lorii'H n' I he Ilililo tells them.

And. Ifxi, tho d»ctnr is jvi^t liniih- 
inu :\ l»mk »f vMum, iv ->vir" i-niuitfb
 Inry. ihi- "Itvautiful Miiplnli-iu.." lie 
»ny» I'u- world inxl the rhuivh li'ive 
H.i^l the ...tiitma "f di"i:r:ire on Ihe 
M.vi:il.ilviK' hy Intiilly lui^ri-U'tmv; her 
life anil rluirnrlrr. lie would >how 
!hat »he wan one of i lie i;rc.it, pine 
w.innii nf the Hmle.

Ar. u cf>n\p:inttin vnhinie t<i the Miic- 
ilulene ntory. l><H'tor itlai.kiill lias |»re- 
part^l an historical work of iM|u»l

"TV W»
it> »M.-h

llriliiMy 
VKW m«tl^
J lnu">r«>

It I (.11 v.rr.

lltf ,-ITlrt, 
,1'it Ihr

nh 
..,.1

.
\r*rtt>T I* ttUI

on 
Ul I

Cun you afford to go without u car any longer \\lu-n 
C!H nre Hclliiitf at I hew; ntrw low pritvV.' Thrrc i« no rvuMim 

why you should delay imrchaMino; n Ford car, 1'
or Fonlnoii tractor.

We will gladly ndvinc you fonri-rning tho delivery of a 
iCordrton tractor or the imrtkular lypc of car in which you arr 
mtert-'Bttti. Just phono UH or drop us a card.

Cyfe:RAYNE & COMPANY
' "' Truckw. TruclwrB, 

IMTTSVILI.E. MI).

UiTiimilUletl ilunin; hi- r. iiviichi'i in 
to I he MiigiUleiu- bi>!ory.

\Vn« \\llh (Irnnt'" Army. 
\iul then thi-ri- i« a l>"\ of the 

i'tvil \\Lir. lUicttiv Hluvk.i!! v\ .1^ :l Mlr- 
I KI-OII wrh (.raiil'i aiiny nt MeiniiliM 
'ari'l VickMburir. lie went through that 
, tniniido nf 'i'.U .'i.l. He eonvoyid H»> 

riiti^ out of Jm-k-oM in July '(>.",, 
uirk to Vii-k.-burg nml buried sixteen 

uf hu "tMiys" on the \viiy in naiiielosx 
i:ra\c- Ho hint inken tlivm out <>f 
the Coiife,!, rule lliMjutal

IKlMiii; the nwful Qimflict he wrote 
ulail) tii )us family at homo an.1 

nn« ho l>.^ mtliorvil tluiso tillers t.i 
iM-iliei f.-r tin. noliilile ruil wnr liotik. 

It !^ n.u-ro -t inn to kn<»w tho pro- 
vai'.inir I'oii; i.f the Suiidny Sohool 
in ml In |i(vt.ir lllucknll's <:>-e tho 
roii-nl i- eonclu-ivr, and the iM-arintf 
of tlie facts "n the relationship of tlic

WHAT HARVEY SAID IN LONDON 
AND WHAT HUGHES SAID AT BROWN

^: '^vfe£" - '       
' "  lta«19 Ambaauwlor Harvey iptaking to a Umdop ..:.i. , rr"   '  ; /  .'    - . " i^vw.

^t^^ss^^n^^^y^s^s,

"Prevalent until recently was the impression that we went to war 
to rcccuc humanity from all kinds of Menacing perils. Not a few re 
main convinced that we ncnt -our young soldiers across to save thi.i 
Kingdom, France and Italy. That is not the fact. We Mat them 
solely to save the United State* of America and most reluctantly arid 
lajrgnrdly nt that. We wore not too proud to fight, whatever that may 
mean. We were afraid not to fight." '" " *'

Recently Secretary of State _Hughc3, speaking at Brown Uni 
versity, said: . ¥ /t; , ",- ^ -" : /*<

"Our men did not go forth to flffht for this Nation us one of con 
ning purpose or to protect a land where avarice might find its reward. 
They offered their lives *   * because we loved the institutions of lib;- 
prty and intended to maintain them    ' * because we found.our fajo 
linked with that of the frco people* who were struggling for the pro- 
nervation of the esscntinla of freedom.       As from one end of the 
country to the other rang appeals in the name of civilization iUelf, 
the whole Nation responded. You cannot obtain such a unity of effort 
in this country * ° * unless that effort in inspired by lofty ideals. It 
wax America, the exemplar of free Institutions, aiding humanity in 
their preservation that cnllcd forth the supreme endeavor. This senti 
ment is still with us."

MAKES RECORD
AS AN EGG PRODUCER

Mr. Raymond Denston, who resides 
on the farm of his father-in-law, **  * 
P. T. EoM, Jr., in Somerset cou' 
has a puddle duck that has njflK  « 
groat record this season ns^ffi egg 
producer. She began Uyiw: aboW'f 
the midd!« pf FeBhiary and never quit ' 
thc "stunt" until she h«d laycd 110 
eggs. Not only did she lay each and 
every day but »s many as three timel 
three aggit in two days were marl^. 
up to her credit. She U evidently 'a 

[very valuable bird,and j»e are iut»'  
would take the prize at any dock 
show in this or any other section. So 
fur as we have been able to ascertain 
sho certainly has the belt for the pen- 

: innul.i, and ducks of her kind would 
find n ready sale in the markets of. 

I the Shore. Worcester Democrat. '• 
I     «.»»      '' 
;
' Mcsirs. George White. 0. L. MorrU,
Charles Wilkin?, Chnrle* Porker, S.

'W. liayslngcr and George Elchner
;wcrc in the party that visited the Sea-
, brook Farm and other irrigation prop.
orlica in New Jersey on Tuesday,

These Hot, Sweltering Days
Would hardly be pndurnblc wore it n,.t for PURE ICE, 

whether nt home or at the ofTice. Oiy feels a desire 

every few minutes to run for tho pooler <>\- *e;-k «omo- 

thino; cool nnd refreshing that, will relieve that hot, 
tired feeling.

What a disappointment it would be to run to the Cooler 

and find no Ice, what a desperate feelinp; it would be in 

weather like this. PURE K'E, if always kept on hand 

will give you a cooling drink or refreshment that will 
invariably relieve one's suffering from the heat and 

add to the pleasures of the day.

SALISBURY ICE COMPAN^
PHONE No. 39. A

Salisbury, - Maryland
raid: "Hlncknll, you iiiiule ' 

n bad break in thnt spenrh to the ; ' 
young Indies. You told them they | 
must be^in to prepare themselves for 
the suffrnce, th;it the time will come 
when every American womnn will   
vote, bemuse it is her richt. You 
know the women will never vote."

Seventy.two yenrs n^o! Thnt wns \ ( 
the reforming spirit thrxt <(«>n made 1 
youn^ Ilia.'kail right worthy jrrand ' 
recorder nf the Rechnbites, with henil- , 
iiunrters.in New York. Thnt spirit' 
made him a patriot nn<l n volunteer in 
ISi'.^-i!-l. Anil thnt snme spirit Inter 
made him the superintendent for eight 
yv!\i'^ uf a Swulny School in Chienpn, i 
wine)* he built up to a membership nf 
L'lMHI a Krcut Sunday School for the 
I'lnrniro of before the fire.

And that wns thc spirit which mov- 
e.l him to abandon hi.^ profesMoii of 
iitr^'ery aiul take up the national 
lenderihip in Siimluy School work 
upon the urgent promplmi; of such 
Irnilern in popul'ir educnlion and e\'nn- 
gi'li.in as ll^hop Vincent, II. K. Jn- 
i-«il>«. IV I.. Moody, lr:v l>. Sankey nr 
Kdwnrd Kngle^tnn.

Iti.elor Illnckall will he »1 yenrs ol:l 
September IX. He is in vigorous 
heullh, with the sit;ht nivl hearing of 
n nian of ,r»0. lie coes to hi< olTiee 
nt Seventeenlh and Chestnut streets 
nearly every dny, nnd in hix worV.room 
at home he keeps at work regularly 
with nlnioM the hnppy eaKernes.M of 
youth. With an extraordinary recur.!: 
of \Mirk dot>e, thu hale ntul vnhnnl old 
 nlihir of the en»s Is entitled to rank 

'as exhibit A in testimony «n.l proof 
that Sunday School work is ifood foi 
hnK and nuuil, aiul thnt tho Sun<luy ' 
Seli'>i>l i« part anil parcel of the sub- 
sliinee of our B-MK| old patriotic Amor- !

MOT(>lt (Alt KRIM.ACKS
1.OIOMOT1VK AM) CO/vri

\V. II. \Vright. Superintendent <if 
the Stnannnh l>ivi>iion of the (\>n- 
trul Knilrond of C!tt>rgin, inxp<-< ts the 
properly on hi.-i (livision with nioro 
romfrrt, tlu>roui;hi<»».s nml s|.oe<l. ami 
nt a lower eoitt t)ian most divisional 
Miperinlendonts in Amoricn. In for 
mer days he covered his division with 
a special train consisting uf n looomo- 
U\e nnd coach, which required the 
HITVIOOS of un engineer, liromun and 
conductor.

To attain greater flexibility in his 
rvgulnr in^povtiorui he hud a Undue 
Hrothom Motor C'ur e<|ulppi-il with 
ntanilurd KIIUK'' i tool llangod wheels. 
Tliit iiriic|u<' car is driven by Mr. 
Wrighl himself unit in addition to the 
ocoupnnts it curries the varied nccos- 
sories necessary to tho Mijierlntcndenl

nee
with: concrete and You've 
built forever. Concrete is 
economical, weather-proof, 
water-proof, rat-proof and fire 
proof. Always use Lehigh-- 
The National Cement. Do 
away with the yearly repair 
bills by using the cement that 
is made for lasting structures.

The blue and white label identifies

V'I
•T
I

t.

WHEN YOU BUILD-BUILD PERMANENTLY

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc
Sunday S>-li»»! &r»l iiti/.tnihip him re- in hl» work. At times the cur U 
vculinK significance fort our times, dispatched down the road only   few 

How nhort it mnkes S tho century < minutes ahead of important pawengvr 
«rem to read in ok) ntwspapcrs of trulnn, so conndent »re the offlclslu of 
1847 thai Cuhtlfs K. UJ*k»ll, of Al-'thu motor'* power »nd rcUabillty.

MIU. STREET

I^KJ

Permanent Building Products

; SALISBURY, MARYLAND
t . V '., »yi.-\'i

^^<^K^«MJHOS^
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The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance

Agency - --^,, ;. ,- v
SUCCBSSOft TO RAYMOND K. TRint*; '':•' ^•"'%/'

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S.B.L&B.A.BUf. TeleykMNo. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

GOLDEN TIDAL WAVE COMPANY HAS MANY [Germany Is Buying
STILL SWEEPING IN COMMON STOCKHOLDERS Heavily From u. s. ..^-xi. i:*.a'-;  vk-'V.-'.^w  

f

• :ML

...»^

1
I:

C: 
E I GIVE-
. CQURTESV*

'  honest service and courteous attention we hnvc 
established plumb-lines aa square as truth itself.
' Service comes only when all parties concerned 

'profit thereby, imd it is tho foundation upon which 
this institution is built.

We want you to got the habit of banking here. 
Every department whether checking, savings, 
loans, or bonds, offers just as good inducements as 
may he found anywhere. And more often  
MUCH BETTER.

Once you GET AHEAD you've proved you 
HAVE A HEAD.

The
cs National Bank

THE BUSINESS BUILDER 
Salisbury - - - Maryland
V. I'ERRY. President.
CARL M. I'AYNTER, Cashier.

Peopl

THE LAW "
us-

LIFE INSURANCE
The law gives a widow one third. Life 

Insurance gives it all.

Often the three thirds saves the Other 
third. There^is nothing like Life Insurance 
for family savings.

Will your widow dress as well as your 
wife does?

ALBERT M. WALLS. Qcn'l.

vontinental Life Insurance Co.
PHONE 732 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

I «.'f
:',"' //

I-J.-J

W .THRH'T
The lesson all tho mercantile business houses 

ami tnulos itro trying to teach in SALIS1JU11Y 
this week is one of THRIFT.

In othor words, that the way to thrift is in the 
saving of that which is already yours maybe by 
an added investment to offset natural deprecia 
tion.

Now our CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP nnd FIX-UP 
story is short. That one word THRIFT tells it.

"TAKF, CARE OF THAT WHICH IS YOURS" 
 and that applies likewise to your earnings_to 
your income however it may come.

BANK with us a saving account at 3% - a 
safety box for the keeping of your valuables.'

&;-: -
. Gunby, President 

BURY,

Stock of Gold In United SUfo* Ban {General Motor* Common Stork I«
Gained By More Than $300.000,- 

     000 Since January 1. 

(Barren's Weekly). 
.The \ROldon tidal wave continues to 

liwtep'into the United State*, sonic

Owned By Multitude of Small
ShirthoUer*.

(Prom \Vall Street Journal). 
The extent to which the small in 

vestor U represented in (he Central /

TFUtonx Are Third Larmt BIT*n «H , 
American Good* Purchase* Mor» '

Than S.100,000.000. 

From a JiVi total two yean ago to 
third position among our European 

with

two mlllioni a day EO far this year, I Motor* Corporation Is indicatwl in tho ' in"f  n  '""" *;j:iO.(K)3,000, (;<rmany ' 
»nd nlsq last month. For the first 10 fi>cl 'hot as of April IS, last, more has hit her trade stride much more 
days of June gold Import* vrorc $20,- thnn 3*% «f the tndtviduals holding Mpuiiy than generally appreciated. 
570^588 and export, only »74.122, a common »tock. aflw elimination of Thjs fc| ^^^ in 10 month, ' 
net gain of $20,500,000. The gold j foreign. Institutional and corporation   
itock of the United States wax re-1 holdings, were holders of from one to P"lod to Mn y '  ls>* 1 ' whpn "ports, 
ported mt $3,17ri,037,198 on June l.jten iharw. More than K% of tho '""" 'he United States direct lo Dor-'' 
1931, the highest figure on record. j individual holders had between 21 and many amounted to *.inn,108.f.0«. j 

Some view these heavy Imports of (50 Knar**, n*aHy 15% held between < \Vore the bulk of $22.'i.0«0,782 «hin-I 
gold with alarm, feeling that.Jthey j It nn«i 20 share*, and U',r hold be- mtnl, t(1 Hi.lland include<l. and they 1 
may result in starting a new period j tween 51 and 100 shares. In fact, tr, generally regarded n « being! 
of -inflation and may arrest tho pro- 88% of the individuals holding Gen-' fhjcfly f,,r c.erman consumption, the 
cons of deflation nnd readjustment! eral Motom common stock other than > importance of Middle Kurop»-an buy-, 
which has been going on. Prices have [that in the hands of foreigners, inati- ; ,, j n t n j, count ry. woul<| run ahead 
reacted more in the United States I tntions ant] corporation*, were hold-. Of , nat nf pmn,.,,, nm| be 5cc ,,n,| only 
than in the rest of the world. The I ors of between 1 and 100 shares. ; to i nc billion-dollar total credited to
shipments of gold arc natural, how- On April IS, the date of record for tlx, Vn\lc<\ KinK,l»m.

It wns not entirelyever, as they represent in a small moa-1 stockholders who received May divi 
sure the effort of the rest of the World i dends, there were S7.787 Individual

1 ., .. . ,«>»«M"»V tWl,*»V»-H VI l» VJ I t«HTI «~"lll.«V,1 *llt<l

to pay debts to u*. It is not in w.|common »tockh«,ldrrs. comparedI with ^ ^ ̂ .^ f ,; prmnny>    
ceipt of gold itself that the danger I6.BR1 on October 5, 1920 The In-- ,,, , wa , impnrllM  ,,  ,.,, Al , nntic

. trade between the
n one-sideil 

United States and

lies, but in the use mnde of it. I'rac- [crease over those six months Is 
tically all of the gold which has ar- llf.'int nrxl the tendency towards tho 
rivcsl in the United Stntes this year absorption of the stock in small 
hns found it.i way into the vaults of amounts continue*. 
:hc Federal Reserve Banks, but there There are 121 individual* who own 
has Won no interruption in the liquid- . between f.,000 nnd 10,000 shares of 
ation of loans at the reserve hanks, ; (Ji'nernl Mutors common and tlu-y 
ami the rr«crve ratio ha* been stead- represent only M2'V of thr- indivMual
ily risinc.

Shipments of gold have been "pour 
ing into the United States in a flood. 
In the month of May the stock m- 
cre.ised ?Sr>,::u7,4ir,, or nearly ?^,- 
000.01)0 a day. Since the first of the'"1 ""' rali "' 

year the stock hns gnined $:t90,202,- 
771.

Of the world's gold monetary stock 
estimuti-d at roundly $H..riOO,000,000, 
the United States now holds about 
'M rit, nnd its holdings nrc on tho in 
crease. Per capita gold holdinjrs of 
the United States was $20.41 on Juno 
1. Per cnpun gold holdings of the 
world, estimating population at 1,- 
Tnfl.000,000, is $5.

Increase In gold holdings of the 
United States Is summarized in the 
following table, which shows figures 
from 1873, when the basis for esti 
mating gold in the United States was 
established:

Pofnilfttlnn 
41.t17.000 
4I.HC.OOO

holdem. Slichtly more thnn \\>t r ', or 
w)n of thc > livi'l«nl oommon stock- 
nolller *' °*n »* tw«'" I-01*1 "^ r'. |K>" 
' 11"""1 arvl tho hoill(' r'< of  "" »« < " :'° 
an<1 U)°" sh""* "° '" nboul lhc

ports S77,:UlJ<2r> of (Jermsn mer 
chandise in ten months, whereat, in 
the mme period of last year tho total 
from thnl tmirce was hut $MI.Ci<>«'i,O.VJ, 

' while two yeirs ntro, witnessing thr 
resump'inn of trade relation*, thi-rp 
was only |.rt>*7.Gi*>.', «if ^,vxi« bearing 
the "made in Germany" mnrk.

NOW HOOVER AID

It is woi thy of-comment that nnc 
out of every livo General Motors com 
mon stockholder* is n woman. On 
April ir>, ll»21. there were K.110 
women common shareholders compar- 
c.l with 3. !">'.> on October li, \'.»2«, nn 
mcrcnsc of 4,f..M. Women owned I,- 
n;7..'ira shams of common April 1.1, 
nn average holding of 180 shares each, 
compared with l.'-'ni,.-l:M or nn aver 
age of :147 .-hares October "i, 11120; an 
increase of '^lii't.fCM j-hari's in the a£- 

,gregate but n decrease of IfiT shares 
in the average.

————— • i • —————

PRESS COMMENT

J,ir>. Ml. 
JUIH> 10.

IB13. 
)»"0

Miir I. 1»1T .
M.r 1. IK20 .
June I. 19JI..

.. 103.U9.000 

. 1M.BII7.000 

.. 107.947.000

CiiM Rtnrk > 
I ISi.OOO.OOO j

Z4t. 141.837 
1.034. 4N.Hl ! 
a.l2I.SS7.44li 
2.«4«.Cir..7HO 
S.I71.0J7.19S

Times says Canada may1 itart neeo- 
tiations for loan in this market sunn.

In IKT'.l, when the government re- 
sumi<l specie payments, our gold hold-

Inland Oil & Transport sells 
000,000 niites due June 15, 192i;.

I'nper mills of

W. ;j. \Ravbold of Hoii5*»onic.
,Ma»,>> preiidcot of the Americnn 
Polt> ; & PapmCo.. (he icd«at'ov- 
ganlxation of the paper indutftt/, hat 
been called Itato coniultation with

(Secretary to'  Commerce'" Herbert
iHoovcnlo M>clp dcvitc iwayi (or 
American industries to. get „ back'

United State* nnd
ings were but $5.02 per capita. The <'*"*<!* «° "' um(< within tpn d »>» f"' 
hillion mark WHS first crossed in 1900. lnwin i-' acceptance by sinking em- 

|-'rnn\ Uuit time until the wnr the gain 
in gold was consistent but gradual.

I 
ploye-; of arbitration jiropusal. Inter-]

Next Sugar Crop
May Be Small One

Believed That 1'rewnt Ixiw Prices o
Commodity May Provide Their

Own Corrective.
(From "Harron's.") 

The best-posted sugar people he- 
lieve tho time is rapidly approachinr 
- if it is not now at hand when the

national Paper Co. in nut included ami 
separate projvviil for settlement with 
its employes is under consideration.

Sir Felix Shunter. London bsnker, 
addressing Congress of International; 
Ciiambcr of Commerce, saya aim I 
should bo return to prewar cold stand 
nrd nnd firnt step is lo put internal   
hudKetn right and to avokl issuing* of 
currencies t" balance them. I

Japan accepts ruggpstlon of flritisd 
Government to postpone date for re- 

possible effect of present low prices newal of their alliance in order per- 
on tlie size of the next su^ar crops roil full discussion, and al«o give "|>- 
mu«t bo taken into account. At the portunity to consult United States, 
present level few, if any, sugar pro-  o  
 lucins countries in the world cim Seven rx-German ships purchOTCil 
proliUibly continue to make sugar, from llritixh ami French govi-rnmcnU 
Ik-et cultivation in this country is now registered under Amdrican (lag by 
well advanciil. aivl rather than lose Robert 1)ollar Co. Ships range from 
the initial outlay involved in the 2,29(5 to !),26'J tons net. 
planting of the fields, producers may 
harvest these crops despite the fact 
that the price to be expected for the 
product will in many cases be insuf 
ficient to cover cost of production. 

Field work during, the dead season

Germnn funded debt 7S.n4:,,OOn.noo 
marks; llciating debt 4IX),OOO,000,IM10 
mark*. Deficit in railway nnd postal 
service for current year, I'.I.IMJD.IKMI,- I f.————-r-.—:——•————T         m"™""- "*"'""""   n::;iBinieil Out! But Thankful.

I'M BETTTING THE OLD
WOMAN IN THE 

SHOE WAS HAPPY 
P.ECAU3E 3HE 
3O MAtstV 
THINGS 

TO

A PATRIOTIC 
BANKING SERVICE

There k no credit In being patriotic BOwa4a>B. It is 
plain duly. . ^ ^ r 7 -. ! *

----- Believiiij: thnt all essential haitness ahouW 
he prosperous, iKxinung and expanding:, it is the 
policy of this Hank to encourage and help every 
l«idtimatc basiness activity.
Whenever we can be of service to farmers or business 

men nlonu (hese lines, it shall be our patriotic pleasure to 
assmt.

Isaac L. Price E. C. Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury, . Maryland
no

MoneytoLoan
OB Pint Mortpun u Real Eitata 

or food seccntv.
L ATWOOD BENNEH.

INSURANCE*
The kind that Rives atnple protection, ns well ns peace 

of mind because our companies arc safe and reliable. Let 
us Rive you rates on fire risks. ' .-V :<".  "

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance JtSSytf
News Building Telephone No. 113 SALISBURY, MD.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTSIINKTER, MI). 

KEV. A. NOUMAN WARD, D. IJ, Pr«<d<lmt

For Viinnn Men and Young Women In Stparatr DrpartmenU.

Fifty-IHlh Year T>Blnii September 20, 1921
APM1SSION. r,ni(!unt«-:i from approved four y«ar Hl»h Schnok 

nuUid vMilii'iit i "luliilonn. Fifteen unit* required.
CL'IIKK t'l.l'.M up tii dute. Klirht courses leading to A. D.

irriinpi-d nhn'.it thece mnjnm: Kniclish, Hixtory, or 1'oliticnl Scicncr,' 
Mnthemntii i or I'hystc*, ChMnUtry or Rlolugy. I^Un or Grv«k, 
.Mmli-rn Ij>n(rumr«ii, Fxluentlon, Home Economics (four year»). 
C<>ur?i-< whic-h prrnnrr for |jiw, Thi>ology, Metlldoe, Rn«ineeriti|C 
nmy In- i-!<x-ti-(L Sperinl coiimw In Hpooch, Voice, «n<I Hano. 
.Milllai-y TriiinMf, K. O. T. C.

EQL'II'MKNT complete. Thirty acre Csmpw; A now athletic ftold: 
i"l!r^r fifrni; niudrrn luilMIng*; comfortable livlnn nri-ommoda- 
ti.iri!<; Inhorntorirn; lihror>'; ^ymna.iium; power anil heatlnrr plant.

MX ATION unexcellwl. 1000 fi-«t «bovo the »c« In the hiithlnnd« of 
-Mnrylnnd. I'urv nir, pure water, charmlnfr «c«n«ry. Tnirty miles 
fniin Ilultlmorw. ,./ :. i> 

BOARD and TUITION HSO -Vv-' \
SfllOIAUSHU'S. Th« chnrso f»r Tultian In $100. UnMI AnKU«t 16Ui, 

Tuition S-:hiiliiriilii[m, go(id lur on« wenr's rt-i;uUr tuition, nt nnv 
liinr diirlnir the not twenty T**p ihU tr»n>fermble, will be gold 
in any number for $70 eiu-h. i , !* ' ~ '•* 

for 1921-22 «n tpplleaUoo. '

in Cuba necessarily involves a large printfon of H.'OU.IK)O.(MJ(I mark 
outlay of money, and without finnn- maintenance of KnU-ntc troopi in DO- | 
rial a-isir.tance this cannot be accom-.'cupiod zone. 
plinhed. It has been the custom In  o  
the past for both the Kstates nnd j Fifteen lending independent motion' 
(!ubnn banks to make generous ad- picture distributors to form co-npi-ni 
vnnces to the eolonos for this purpose, tjvc organization ami spend li!,"Uf),- 
but such assistance on anything ap- ; 000 in advertising campnign, an result i 
pronchirig the scale of past years will O f big producers having entered exlii- ' 
not be forthcoming, hltion end of business. I'ureha«i' of 

With the decreased output that may theatres throughout country content-; 
be expected to result, It would appear plated. I 
that the sugar to be carried over into                  |
next year, large as it may be from 
present indication), would appear to 
be none too great for the sugar needs 
of the world.

SEA ISLAND COTTON
IK HIGHLY VALUABLE

Don't UM' tmrnh phy«i''s. Thu reac 
tion weakens the bnweln, lends tu 
chronic constipation. (Jet Donn's Heg- 
ulclx They operate ensil>. DOc at 
all store*. Advfrtisemnnt.

INSLEY BROS,
8AI.IBBURY MARYLAND

Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y.

i MARYUND
. 4-Luy^A-iWt ^^^ *'**»•.

Success of the Department of Agri-l 
culture in cstabliahing sea island cot- 

'ton there, may make, tho Virgin Is-i 
lands a3 profitable to us as Scward'* ' 
mm li malignod investment in Alaska. 
Svu Island Is the most valuable cot- [ 
ton in the workl. Us tilky fiber, 

'sometimes more than two inches long, i 
Uurpamei all others In length, 
{strength and fineness. Manufacturer* 
of fine goods, threads and automobile 
tiros consume it, but the supply 1* 

i small and thought to have bc«n Joom- 
_|ed. Over 117,000 bales wero produced

I in the South In 1910 bafore the boll 
{weevil invaded its Urritory. liui they 
{out the crop last year to 1,720 bales. 
'-Apparently, the Virgin Islanda offer 

( jit a new home, that I* wteyll proof.

Provident Life Insurance
THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Established 1865 

$535,003,953 Insurance In Force Art for Rate*

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special Agent
Office, JaduwB Bron. Co.

•^,, MARY
T-ax-18fi8.

LAND.

... 
Always Confidential

YOUU DOCTOR, your Lawyer nnd your Banker 
an- men who know rtuiny thinfrn ubout your 

jici ;on;il ari'l private uffBirw hut they arc duty 
ln)tii](l to kc<-p those thing* strictly secret.
You must l>o frank with thi-m If they arc to KJV«.' 
you hulpful sorvicf they must umlcn<tiin<J your 
pnililcmM. Hut thi-y must hike a keon interest in 
your wi'lfarv nnd protect your Intonwts auxifully.

This w tho policy of our bunk. ! '"''.'
\V<- cordjally invite you to talk freely about your 
plans or problems.
We will always take a rcul interest In your welfare . 
and hi-lp to Holvo your problems when wo oan. We 
will ulwayrt tronsidc-r it our duty to uuy nothing at 
any lime that will reflect upon you.

IB thia the kind of Hcrvice you want?
Our Newly taAtallcd KorrifB DcpwtWMU, with Dfaet 8«r> 

rice to F.Tfrr I'rlnelp.l tlly lo lb« World, Now t» «t tho UUpaml 
of Our I'atron*.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
DOAPD TO AOT IN ANY FIDUCIARY CAPACITY

i»num
IktPmUHl

• * »

1.1 MttT. It
CMtKl

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY. MD.
OI.DILS r BANK IN Tl II. COUNTY

II h. (M)VKMMMieNT (TATK Of
couxTi crrr OK 

IIKI-OHIT noxm rot

LC mm
• • • 

LLNUIHt
      *

ua

. », .. ...:.v rtti.
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, Can't lo«V: well, e*'. well, or feel well'
fWith jmpitre blond. Keep tho blond!
, »ur« %lth';Barr)ock B!O<H| Hitters. Eat

nmply. >«4« exorcise, keep clean, and
yood health la pretty (ore to follow.
11.26 " "

;; r ;!•!?**•; i;'if 5 •

THE FARMERS' FORUM j«nd NfTcstment. jfive jrrars and one morjth of_o«re. 
I One 'nf the mort practlc.il rtej)« the) Her lire Ii Lou's Torono "I006IH4, 
I shipper can Uke to better his conrll-1   nilvtr medal bull, her dam i« Garden) 
, lion Ix to fnmillarixc himself with ! Flower'* Victoria 2TO2G2. !

A celanui devoted to the interests of the Farmers who read The 
News mnd to the Interests of their Families. '. ^ 

Communications Will be Welcomed.

FARMER SHOULD KNOW 
COST OF EACH CROP

business practices and to secure a 
better knowledge of thc way Ms pro 
duce U handled on the market, '-i-ii:

Ii to supplant one crop, which he findi
U not bringing him adequate returns,
with 'another, ho oucM to know difl-

I nltcljr how much the new crop will >
Iccwl Mm to crow. j

So long on buflnou In running well I
and the price range U wide enough to]
guarantee a iillnfactory profit, pro-

CURED SWEET POTATOES 
BRING BETTER PRICES

"Victoria'' is owned by Groer 
Thompson, Belair, Md. .

Agriculture 
In Elementary Schools |

...... -i-lv..*,
»»" « -     » **! I* I »<
. .   | » . k .«.....   *,.,..,,», 
   '   *'*   '  !!' * '   

Weer!

for your Battery
Water Is as necessary to 

battery life as it is to 
plant lift. " ' \;

The water should be pure 
   and it Should be put into 
the battery regularly, at 
least once every two weeks.

You can easily put this 
water in, but we will gladly 
do it if you prefer.

We are also equipped to 
recharge and repair bat* 
teries. We carry a com 
plete line of Willard bat 
tery parts, rental batteries 
and Willard Threaded Rub 
ber Batteries.

Ask us how Willard 
Threaded Rubber Insula 
tion puts an end to the 
separator replacement ex 
pense-caused by warped, 
cracked, punctured end car 
bonized wood separators.*^

Owing To Condition* Obtaining, U b
Important That Accurate Cort

Kccorda Be Kepi By Grower*.
U is unnecessary to elaborate on .

tho business conditions that have fol- u"' , . . . 
lowed ao inevitably and relentlessly \ enr> b*«u«eni«it 'or the farmer to 
the high price, and eager demands-of know lhc CXKi cosi of Rowing 
th« world war period. Price* have cr°P  nd ^ >tu(|y lh« "~ "

At A Price higher Than PaM 
When Flntl Dug.

N°w- """«". "> " »"ould be

wilh «. 
dropped, the wh«tli of Industry have'*'0' to tho mosl «°nornical opera-
been Mowed down or .topped, labor I* 
out of employment or being retained

tion.
U will, of neceinUy, be an Indlvl-

Iditionx on different f«rm». -Nor can

i»r reduced "wage's," and""the aVcra'gc'! du*' P^P0* 11' 0"- N° on* elso can do 
consumer In finding himself with loss j l.t,.fior him b^UM of ,lnc vnrymg con 
money at his disposal.

Farmers, as a class, were amonjc 
the first to.experience the serious «f- 

of the depression and some time

itomconc clae lay down n prln

___ • Maryland Is Among Bute* That Hate ,
^ * a 7T» Ti A j . „ u Adopted Course* Prepared By Good Satisfaction And Arc Sold

Department Agriculture.
Agricultural courses -for elementary   

[nchooU, prepared by -4he United 
Curing of »wec>'potatoes lo pro-; 8utM r)rpt. Of Agriculture, ha»ci 

vent spoil*** U giving Kood nanlts In bccn B<!optw, in Wisconsin, Ohio, 
Hrmpatead County, Ark., under the MaryUnd Virginia and Arkansas 
instruction of the county agent of thc |Tlle,0 ,.     are jniUD)e {or OM n(rt 
United Slates Department of Agrkul-1 only for elemcnUry schools but for 
lure nnd tho Slate Agricultural Col-1 conjHjlidlllc(, rurn , ,chool amj ^^A. 
Icgc. who report* a Price of *U,0 per j.^ Bchoo|9. They have been prepar-

!cd nt thc request of tho State author- 
curing! illelli nnd thc department

bunhel on the first car of 
toc» shipped from the now

Summer Sports
Fishing Tackle of all kinds? For Fresh and 

Salt Water. Base Ball Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Maaks, 
Balls, etc. Tennis Ratkets, Balls, Nets. Bathing
Suits of the IttUcr kind. Jerseys, and aU Sport,- *» - 's,,--. - ., .   
Goods. >J ';.Y« , -..'• •-••-, >

LANKFORD'S Good' HouM

plant of tho Tarmcrs' Potato Curing |iavc coopcrRtc<, with lhc Htate
Co., which was built Inst fall. At f education and the Statei^I viiuvnbM'ii aiiu I.HV
dlg»inf: time the farmers could have lturnl cn]]eKe3 in thcir
sold these potatoes on thc local mar-) In addition to preparing completesomeone, cute my down n Rpnerni pnn-: k , t.. ro _ g/, , M bu»hi-l In ""  "'" ""  *" i"'i~" * «.«»-i"«."

^.J^win^^^^^ujlilJ;^^

imperative for all 
business, to retrench wherever pos.l- !of good(( nn<, thug kccpa track of

daily sales nnd compare* reiiulu with 
original costs and necessary overhead 
expenses. The farmer will not need 
a cash register. But he cnn Accom 
plish thc same end by keeping a »ep

conditions at thc pVe«rnt time. The , p,,ulocl, wcrc ^ec^nK in goo<j  ,, , , 
bcxl that tho farmer can do will be }jnf ^^ , pcr ccnt of th(.m W(T(. 
to pattern after thc merchant who has I foum, lo ^ JlimilKcd< 
a separate cash rcB!»ter for each line I r,,UIlty> Oa-i lhc county

I) bunhcN o( twcc-t potntoc-.i were

account for each crop nrul at thc

Business In general and agrlcul-
itura is Included la confronted by
iwhat Is known as the buyers' market. 
Instecd of the demand being greater

i than the supply as was true during
{the war and for a short period after 
ward, the supply of mo*t product* Ii 
now greater than the demand. The
re.olt Is that the market is now In , not ^ hM (>r cvcn ,, i|r j co ,, lo 
thc buyer's favot UPK» he can p«rcha»0 Th(j Un|vpriil of Marylnml 
practically at his own price, where,,.. >.   ,,,   Scrvlcc a, Cllll ,,nrk wll , 
during the pcriud of inflation, th«

[seller was able tn demand pretty
imuch what he wanted.
1 This speedy reversal from one ex-
|trcme to another has naturally bcrn
I responsible for the rr-nilju ilmenl
I period, about which so much ban been 
written and through which thc coun 
try Is now passing. The one thin*

f about it of primary concern to the
1 farmer is his ability to rc-.vlju^t his
| own hunineas to thc new level of econ 
omic condition*:

The veiy liifjtrrnt hrlp he could have 
in t!4i connection would be on accur 
ate and reliable record of expense* 
and receipts. No business man, 
worthy of the name, attempt* to con

\luct his buxlnc** without some furm
'of bookkeeping nnd farmrri ate com
, ming more and more to rcnlir.c the

$l.:i7'-4 per crnlo, f. o. b. I/)ui:-.villr, 
nnd Iran thnn 1 per cent were ilnm- 
aitcil. The Ix-noir Coun!y, N. ('.. 
RRi-nt re|x»rt.i visit* to t-*o ji(ilnV>- 
slorajrc house-. One contni'ii-<l S')0

end of tho year checking up his actual ; ,11)vncls np ,, Ulo othrr was 0 S; ,o hu.h- 
prodt or loss. ,.| nmlsc i,oth H ,, )raKO m ,. n rai ,| thry 

A system of farm accounting nee.l ha(| }VM t||UM , |H , r r( .nt (>f bni| |1(i ,n
t»»*\t. In (x>ui«l;trn, St. 1-an'lr"/ I':tr- 
i^h, 1.1 (Ml luirrc!.! of Kiln ilrinl pola

.Una »old nt |1.r,il rx-r bnm-l. Anolhir 
be K lad to supply on reo.ur.Ht n blank nmn ,  th(j snm(, di ,, rj^ M. n ,   .,,,,,.
farm nce^unt h«.»k which xsill «<le- . f> M.,, his , ,, (, .,, wlll .. n w .. ri .   , 
qiinlcly serve the purpose on the aver- J kj|n (Mcd for ^ Th( , fin<t nmn n .

«1 nfter hr h.id nimlv lh/ - -iile, 
more cotton for tin1 .' In AUf i

pecialiotR in njrricultunil education 
of JeMoM on^lfferent

.iC9 of agriculture, which arc being 
oxtcnuivcly in a number of 

Stntos. Topics relating to growinR 
ho(f«, selecting and crowing corn, po- 
tntui'j, poultry, etc., have been work 
ed out, tho department publications 
on the subject* bcinir used as » lnnis 
for the information in these fctudic*.

Ix'nflet.i on how teachers may use 
rprtnin farnw-r't' bullrtinn have he<-n 
prepared. These leaflet* have l*cn 
widely <li*trihute<l, nnd they have bccn 
vi i;u>at demand amonc teachers of 
.ii.-ricullure.

nge farm or can he mmle the twisn of 
a more compruhrmive form account

It.

Good Roads Help 
! Reduce Expenses

,. N(i m(ir(, f(>Uon of ( u, ..
dale County, S.  '.. lilt- «'i>':r'y 
-tutwl that i-iirid i-olnti^-s v.vr 
ni«ln-<l to n lar^i' lmt> I nil tl'i-'>'i: 
fall and jtavi1 i'!ilini srilj--/.! liu-i

fjr

KATTKMNt; Ill'ChS Kdi: M UtlvliT

Cor. Camdeo & Dock Sts. 
SALISBURY, . MARYLAND

. 15J

r'armtrH Ily Hauling Product* Ovrrj         
Improrrd HiRhwa,, AM* To Cut , f>ucklin K ., I , IK- mar! rt,,|

fattened fur :wo WM-II.I l«?f 
llaulink' Overhead On.-IUlf. | nn ;< rall(m niR<le ft( ^ v

The farmer iiilere.ilril in hntilim; hit i weiuht, or corn men I. twr 
prrducc to market in th« mo»t ccono-' middr,nK.4, i^ie pan 
miral faiibion cni> not alTord to over- part of |M>< f scrap, 
I'Hik thc tcm-l'iU derived fr'itn (,'"" 
niii.Is i^vntii;alion Ki-Fnre ^iwl n< 

Importance) of similar niethodx in up- ttr 111) intwuveriicnt i>( ccr'-.-un hn'h corn meal, mi-, p.ir'
I crating a farm. A farmer attnuUl ivit ^v^yk show* thnt llu- ro'l per t« n mil- fl' ur, «ri« pur', bran, '( p.-.r'.
]lHl catl-iflcd to cutlmnte hin profit »r w.i; prnrticilly ru! in I nlf hy rfinon wi'h the rrren f, i il m ,| ;

of the H'ttermi-nl nf thc ro.nl. In 
other wonU, iron,! r».:n]-, nu-in a lii»- 
rtxluclniti in that p.irt of i>vcihra<l
whicli covers hnulinir- and hauling "f Tlit- preen feed i.< ^.H 
some itorl ia bemj; ilono prni-l.i-ully of the ration ilk'rmi;

of !«>< f
" ""'I I" p?r ci'iit ir 
thi.i ni.iih, or n i*-.n^

I

]los» at the end of liio ycnr nny more

| te|    k QL^' ' 'than tho rncixhanl or manufacturer. 
Salisbury Bnttcrv Co.'"c ihnul() knnv' thc rxari i' roni lu' c * 

* * ; making ami how ho is makmi; it, <ir
i If tho irveme Kitnnlion i< true, l<c
! »hou!il infirm hinnirlf nf his r>u-t 
loss nm| discover whnl comlitioix

I brouirht it abo-Jt.
: A farmer In naljra'ly in very d< >-c 
touch with his bUKinoM- clnwr, IKT 
hap*, laan itUit-r the avutm-e rm-r-

J chant or manuf Jcturcr. Nc*« rtliole»«. 
a record of fnrm oprration for the 
year in ll.e only n-!ial>le infiirnii'-io'i 
on which to La»e nn unaly^i* of t'i" 
yi-ar'i result'. If he 1^ to readjust Ini 
farm orK-ratious in a huMitr.vtlikc w,iy, ft>r

'ho muit know v\»ot ront.i nr><! v»:ii- n\i\ 
pare them with exact receipt*. If h

JKT cent oystt r »heil a-Mc-l. 
manh tKree Inne4 daily, 
'lucklinc* »'il il.Ml u;>

tteries

the yi jr roun'l. ' 
TliC eh«n[K-r Hi" h»n lie il<-nrer lh'.- 

l»ork. Hrc-ntly the »hule^alern ad 
vnrrcd sh.»r|»ly the pn «  of forne por!\ 
pr,xlurl< in l''.«' fiu-e "f a decided d'J "|> 
m the pr rr if live |KIE>. Thin n how 
lht< "l»if^ five" park"**' l-«*Mttuful "KI||»-< 
(I) r."d deniand" tlvnry l\.l* Wil).i.l 
out in nunv r >u* irxiniiee*

To :id'»r(..' (,tmd* n* Ine \ ri'ii." 
li.r.e ,H Ui tliriLV a* ly m-iney. To of 

Ihoin for r.ile ai l'-e pi" tt favor 
time nr.d at proper pine' nieuni 

;ellm;: the l.ircot icli.i.i.i for l.,lior

days of fiillriiin.-. i 
'he meat and r.M) 
flaliby rather than 
ever, it i* easier I   
in c'xxl fi'edini; ci,:i 
corjtaie.inj; ;tr\-* t\ de

Painting
SICN JIOL'SK AUTO

Old Furniture KcQuiMhrd 

Hardwood - KinUbing 

Caper-bunging Drcorating

Our L'"' yean of ci|>*rioncr 
  -suies first cln*4 work.

A. : V f»»r color r>ehrnie* and r*- 
tiinaiet of p;i|>er linn>jih/ and

A card will briiiK our

W. L. Agnew & Co.
PIIONK :i4l W 

SAUSUUIO', MARYLAND.

II \MI-IUN j r:i<si.\
ct»w or .\i.\in i.«'

of l-'a ru rVielori.l

1'i.nlitie . .»  1 '»e n xv -   i  , 
champion of M'trtni'ul Sin 
I 11 'Hi pont d t of r ill-. \ . ! i i 
pound < of butter-fat; t'..ir:i>'

WANT TO BUY
5.000 Bushels

til 
Rye and Wheat

me viitir OfTrr. 
i r-li.r,clle lln\cn.I'h'ine

C. T. PRETTYMAN 
I:\MOUI-:, viiuiiNiA.

TARIFF ON 
FERTILIZERS

Tin.- ntw tiiriff l>ill ji. l iiilnxluced in Congress provides 

for the following'duly on IVnili/AT inaterialas \

$12.00 per ton on Sulphate of Ammonia 

25.00 per ton on Muriate of Potash 

22.00 per ton on Sulphate of Potash 

7.50 per ton on Kainit

:iml "thcr jrnidcs of ['i>Ui.'-n iii l!n- .-:.HM p:»|.'.rtii'!i. Thcso 
rati-.; on 1'nUuih arc for t\vo yrar> : . anil :.iMvi.<i'ins arc nuwk' 
for H'liiction in the mtc iluiiii): Hi' 1 l)i:r'l. fourth anil fifth 
years, with I'ota.'.h aj;.iin on tlir fr<   Ii 1 a! UT !;vu y ar^.

II Ihi 1 nlxivf lariff ratt-; 1:0 into cffi-t it uill m.il-c- a 
;">'  I'utafh 1'Vrlilizcr ru.sl aboul $;;.0(i J.«T i.»n n»',ri- UIMII it 
would with no tai'tlT on I'nta^h.

\Viih thc iTcr.i'iit n«-"d of IVl.i'h i:\ <'t;r d..-jri,',,.| soil.;, 
rinil th«- i \i>linir low j»ri<v    of farri, \<r<> hit c lhc i.'-'-i | ri>- 
I«j<< il larifT wiiiil'l !«  a h.:nl.-lii|i ou tU< .''.UI.UT. of t! t .<w- 
tii.n. All ul,-> <lo not v. i.-h to jiny thi-< tl.ity :'lio;i!,! ;>. rile-lit 
once to Hon. T. A. (. <•}•}. ^»oroui:li. l!'irist- i.f Kcn-c.-i'iitatives, 
an I llou. O. K. \\MUr. S*-n:ilv. \Va, liinj.l 'I'.^IJC . :md :\sk 
tin 111 to vote and wo IK a;;:tir. ! any t.ilitT i;. iiij('|B:i.od on T'er- 

Mali-rial.;.

See our other rulv. on Pj",c 3 i.f this r.aper.

W. B. Tilghman Co.

V-*.9-si. J'
'.' ?. > . * Mr. O.

*-V*",

co count! 
the hlKhj 
b* the 
Spring I 
the Sati 
St Johr 
tution h

of whlct 
of a hlg

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

;er, Stronger, More Durable 
Than Ever Before
For months, we have worked to make 
GoodyearTires for passenger cars even 
better. We have increased the size of 
our clincher type Goodyear Cords, 
made thc tread thicker, thc carcass 
heavier, thc bead stronger. Today our 
larger size Cords arc likewise bigger, 
stronger, more durable. And fabric 
tires, and inner tubes, too, show 
added value. Whatever car you drive, 
there are improved Goodyear Tires 
and Tubes now ready for it, at the 
nearest Goodyear Service Station.
TllB COOUYEAU TtUE &t RUBDEII COMPANY 

Kci Thniugkout the World

10 20% In PRICE

Solid
cPneumafcii

Cushion

ck Tires
Exclusive Service Station • ~*

DR.

A
In th 
(Jr»h 
A. &
 pom 
tool
 utoi 
barn 
Md

Salisbury,

Grier &. Sons Co,
Phone 38 Maryland
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C.H. CORDREY 
Nffl PRINCIPAL 

WICOMICO HIGH
Board Education Appoints Dd- 
mar Teacher To Fill Vacancy 

At W. H. S. '.T ...

PROF. R. LEE CLARKE'S 
RESIGNATION ACCEPTED!

>;v;.i;-

*fif-
' ' *i'**•'''•f -&1'

- \ft-& "
£$H
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Bia SocceMor Ii Graduate Of Local 
High School And Abo Alnmnoi Of' 
8t John's College—Board Select* j 
Mr. O, Perry Siatmons As Principal j 

'Of «harptown High. !

At a meeting of the Board of Edu-
 '. cation for Wicomico county held Mon-1
"""llay afternoon, the resignation of

<"   prof. R. Lcc Clarke a* principal of I
,' Wicomico High School was tendered <
  and accepted by tho board. Prof I

Clarke will now accept tho principal- j
 hip of the Allcgany County High)

there for duty In thc Fall. He. sue-1 
ceedfr Prof. E. Clarke Fontainc, who; 

"*" resigned in order to accept thc po

JULY SCHEDULE OF
LOCAL BASEBALL TEAM

July 13, Salisbury at Cambridge. 
July U, Newark at Salisbury. 
July 15, Salisbury at PrinetM

Anne. ''-'

July 1A, Game pending.
July 18, Salisbury at Federals- 

bur,. ^^.«,V:-.'.-^»~

July 19. Bait f&W Market at Sal 
isbury.

July 20, Salisbury at Pocomoke.
July 21, Crisneld at Salisbury.
July 22, Salisbury at Crianeld.
July, 23,. Dover at Salisbury.
July 25, Salisbury at Snow Hill.
July 20, Chestettown at Salis 

bury.
July 2ft. Snow Hill at Salisbury.
July 29, Salisbury at Princess 

Anne.
July 30, Game pending.

COMPANY &;>#   
TO LEAVE FOR 

,CAI»I?SUNDAY
Nearly 100 Members Local Com 

pany Will Attend First Reg 
iment Encampment.

IXPLA1N8 -MYBTatttir
ABOUT BANK RBPORTS

SALISBURY UNIT IS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

In In Pine Shape To Take To Field 
Immediately—Ten New Recruit.-. 
Added To Company's Roster Mon-i 
day Nlght-^Many Others Kfrected 
To Join Before Camp:

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LBAGUB RESULTS

Ten recruits were added to the ros 
ter of Company "1" on Monday night, 
bringing the total of the local organ 
ization up to 88 enlisted men and 
throe officers. With the addition of 
the, new applicants. Captain Russell 
will probably take to camp more than jrc(| mn(j 
his minimum quota. The i

Mr. Carl M. Paynter. cashier Pao-

i'LOOT 
FOUND BY BOY 

INJLL-POND
Quantity Of Goods Stolen From

Dorman & Smyth Last April
Found .Monday.

YOUTH WAS WADING 
WHEN LOOT DISCOVERED

NotlBe* State Police And Search Re
sults In (600 Worth Of Stolen! 
Goods Being Recovered—Some Of 
Article* Found In 10 Feet Water.! 
On Trail Of Robber*. !

While wading In the shallow water'

rr|((rij |nB ban |, »tatementi. Mr

REPORT OF Y.M.C.A.
SECRETARY FOR JUNE

Attendance 
Religions, 

Personal Interviews ______ 8
i PNysksl. 

Boys Gymnasium Classca._ .413 
Mens Gymnasium Clauses.._ .26 
Hikes for boys ..........._ 19
Baths ______________«gi

Social
Blllard room ____..____200 
Boys game room   ...___827 
Socials _____......___625

BdsicationaL
Reading room .__._.._ .862 
Motion Pictures ...______818

MlMcellaneoua. - 
Number of times beds in Dor 

mitories used during month.376 
No. of times building used by 

different organisation*.... _. 11
No. persons referred to rooms 

and boarding houses........ 12
R. W. HAMMERSLOUGH,

General Secretary.electri: light plant on
Paynter," realising that in mnny la-; Mor|day afternoon, Raymond Cannon, 
stance* I he statements Issued by ' a 15-year old boy, discovered three
hank* are seldom understood by the ! spoons and a pocket knife on the hot-1 SALISBURY AND NEWARK 

fully into the sub- tom of thc dan>) ^ upon noUfjr |ng
the State.Police of his discovery, a 
later search of the spot where the

FARMERS ASSN.
PREPARING FOR

'LOUPESEASO!
Picking, Grading And Pa 

Is Of Prime Importance;' 
Mr. Culver.

ASSOCIATION HAS
HAD SPLENDID GRO\

Total Membership Now Approaching 
The 1,000-Mirk, And Growers 
Well Satisfied With Tht Co-op 
lion Extended. Effort* Being Ma 
For Banner M/oope Tear.

Having had a really remarkabl^ 
' growth since its inception, ita rost< 
! now containing the names of nearly 

1,000 growers of farm products,
fn 'ure of thc w'c«""ico

low:
Thursday, July 7 Presbyterian, 4;

 llToVo'f Bt«i»~SupervisoYof Schools] A "bur> M. F... 4. This game was a 
lor the Eastern Shore. pitcher's battle between Ixormicl Dry- 

Th. question of a successor to | °«n »"« William Price. The catching 
Prof. CUrke was brought before the of Jnck Adkirul fl>r 
board at Monday's meeting, and Mr. WM onc of the mli
Clarence It. Cordrey. who has been. cont"'

Friday. July R Asbury M. F... 35;
Bethcsda M. P., 0.

Monday, July 11 Trinity M. E., 12

K. Hoover. Dawson Jenkins, William 
Bratton, Paul Mason, Oliver L, Banks, 
Hilbcrt Wilkcnwn, Harris M. Mes- 
sick, Klwood Phlllys, and James M. 
Mills. It is confidently predicted at 
thc Armory that several more men

.--.. —— given II a comprehensive i 
who Hurrey for the benefit of the novice.'

l™*lZ î £™^ll?;£lrt:<rt*«*l.TtMM *m t™rtMtoto N«w.rk last Monday afternoon ^ZZ^tZ^^^TL*"?^
__.._ _, . L ,__..._.,... .. .,.- nittftd its .tr»..»< ...in.t th. .miMi. I aTowth the Association has simplj

PLAY U-INNING TIE i «*« ««" «oon» bright and rosy. E«h 
_______i ] succeeding day (has found the organ-] 

The local ball team journeyed to ! l«tion more solldlfled. but there I
i _..ui  mystcHoua about ita fln

It Is printed on Page 11 of; recovery of a big quantity of the 1 '<» »tr«ngth against the much-

principal of the Delmar High School 
for the pait three yean, was selected 
to nil the vacancy. Mr. Cordrey. it 
ia >ald, will accept the new position 
and will be on the job at Wicomtco 
High at the beginning of the school 
year.

. Mr. Cordrey 1« a native of Wicomi 
co county and also Is a gradual* of 
the high school of which he now will 
be the principal. He was born near 
Spring Hill and after graduating from 
the Salisbury high school attended 
St John's College, from which Inati- 
tution he was graduated in 1908. He 
bat
of which he has acted in the capacity 
of a high school principal.

Presbyterian, 4.
Tuesday. July 12 Trinity M. 

10; Asbury M. E., 2.

ROTARYCLUB 
DONATES $200
/ TOi^Wlft
* 4 , v

for camp.
Information re.-oived from the Reg 

imental Commander indicates that 
tha company will entrain for Campi 

1 Albert C. Jlitchic some time Sunday 
morning. The exact hour of'depar- 

! lure has not yet been set. Although 
i no formal plans have been made for

R. N. JACKSON ARRESTED 
AFTER AUTO ACCIDENT

i good, that were stolen from the Dor-»hearidH nine of th. town. After U I "f'"^1.2*tlS!r1» kUt «nInnings of battling, the game was! m«mb*™ «nd the* mre ke«n *• *Vt1 man & Smyth Hardware Company 
, during the* looting of that place last 
April.

Loot In All Parta of Dam.
) A careful search made by members

called with the score kontted at 4 to elate Its intrinsic worth. Ai a valn-l

Is Ijiler Releaxed Pending Inquiry
Into Death Of Woman Killed In

Baltimore Hy Ills Car.
Mr. Richard N. Jackson, formerly 

of Salisbury, and son of the late (!ov-

ot the State Police force revealed that' bleu. The score:

. , .,
4. Salisbury mad. 16 hits off the de- , f,bj_e C.°;T? " 
livery of Newark's twlrler, while 
Hayes, who occupied the mound for 
the locals, was touched up for 9 bin-

thc thieves who ransacked Dorman A 
Smyth's place of business had tossed 
a goodly part of their loot into all 
parts of thc dam, good^ valued it ap 
proximately $noo being taken from

.   ...... ernor K. F.. Jncksnn, was arrested In the watwr. While some of the articlesi giving thc men of Company I. a big   .. ., . , .. ., . . ,,...,, I* , * _ , . ' ' ,. Baltimore .Sunday by thc Northern were found In tho shallow i semi-on, it is certain that a big , . , . ,. .. .. .... ,.district police after the death at St.

Haa Had Wide Experience.
In addition to his work as a teach 

er, Mr. Cordrey has spent three years 
at the sessions of the University of 
Virginia Summer School, and also, in 
cluding thc present term, has spent 
two yean at tho Johns Hopkins Uni 
versity Summer School. He now is 
in attendance at the Intter school.

Superintendent of Schools Jamu H.I 
Bennett stated yesterday that Mr. 
Cordrey is a good all-round man, and 
one Veil qualified both by training and, 
experience to hold down thv position 
at Wicomico High School. When' 
asked what subjects the new principal 
would teach during his incumbency of 
the principalshlp, Mr. Henncll staled 
that Mr. Cordrey wait well qualified 
lo teach science, mathematics, man- 
B»J graining or any of thc other sub-' 

that he probably would 
i or three periods teach- 

the remainder of hh time 
devoted to administrative |

pho will kuccct-d Mr. Cordrcy 
iipal of thc Delmar High 

ol was not made known, llow- 
iver, the Boanl of Kducation has the 

F applications of several teachers un 
der consideration, and the name of 
the successful applicant will be ill 
vulgrd after the board's next meeting. 

In coming to Wicomico High School, 
Mr. C-ordrey will be paid the same 
salary that Prof. CUrke received - 
12,000 per year.

Another appointment made by the 
Board on Monday was that of Mr. O. 
Perry Simmons, who was selected as 
principal of the Sharptown High 
School to succeed Mr. Fred II. Dewey. 
Mr. Simmons has bevn prin.-lpal of 
the high school at Hurlock for the 
past several years, and Is said U> be 
an excellent teacher.

Gift Of Ixral RoUrinrw 
Enable 15 Uoyn To Attend 

Camp Fairlce.

cmwd will be at thc station to sec the
troops depart. 

The lo.it regular drill night at the
Armory was consumed with the issu- 

I ing ami marking of equipment. Thc 
| Mr floor of the drill hall was covered ( ^"^' T^fy^hapnT.'n.' Of th,; -flk«*s|ga : -ESSES:-    *

w,|, ' pletely equipped and could take the

ater, a
i|uantlty of the stolen goods was ra-

Joseph's Hospital of Mrs. Mary covered In places In the dam whare the 
Knowlton, 70 yean old, 4003 Roland I water is from 10 to 12 feet In depth.

Newark .....0010000030000000 4 18 
Salisbury ...2010010000000000 I 9 

Batteries Hayes and Jones for Sal 
isbury; Knaedler and Boston for New 
ark.

avenue, who was struck by his auto 
mobile Saturday night. Mr. Jackson 

later released' In care of

"Y" RECEIVES BIG
NUMBER APPLICATIONS

.So Msny Have Hem Rrrrlvr* That 
It Wan Found Neceimary To Close 
Application Uti—"Y" Directors 
Decide To Convert Upper-floor 
"(;>m" Into Dormitory.

The action of the Hali.ibury Rotary 
Club In voting $200 to help defray the 
expenses of the boys' ramp thnt will 
be conducted by the Young Men's 
Christian Association at ("nmp Fnir-

I field at short notice.
The encampment at which the local 

'guard unit will spend the twc* weeks 
| commencing Sunday, July 17, ii locat 
ed at Saunders Range, only a short 

. distan.-e from Baltimore. Company 
i "I" hns the distinction of being part 
of thc only completely federally rev- 
ognixed regiment in the State und one 
that will go to camp with about 

. 1.000 men and 65 officers.

Athletics Important Feature.
Instruction at V\e encampment will 

be varied and Interesting. It will. 
for the most part,.consist of physical 
and military' training, bayonet and

Approximately 2 doxen raxora, flvel 
rifles, two shot-guns, about 160 
pieces of silverware, a number of 
pocket knives and other article* were 
"flahad" from U* water. DospiU M* 
fact that they Had been in the water 

Magistrate Chapman, the Balti- ' since thc middle of April, many of the

SALISBURY 
NINE HITS

After Several Defeats, Team
Comes Back Strong And

Beata Pocomoke, 6-3.

more police say. was in the machine ' articles, especially tho pieces of sll- 
sl Ihe lime of the accident and Mr. verware, were in excellent condition. 
Jackson was driving. They were go- All of the articles were easily Identl- 
ing south on Knland avenue, between ned by Mr. Dorman as part of the 
Forty-Aral and Fortieth streets, when goods stolen from his place of busl-> PLAYS 16-INNING

ness.

Stair Police After 'Em.
the arrldent occurred. Mrs. Knowl- 
lon. it Is said, was crossing thp street 
in the middle of Ihe block. Thc wo 
man was taken to St. Joseph's lin-

TIE WITH NEWARK
I

cumbed tu her Injuries at 1 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Jackson is a mcmlxr of the E. 
K. J«i-kson Ijimber Company and re- 
renlly punhasrd Bally Dtignn, the 
(Irei'n Spring Valley i-slnt<> of the late

praclice, tactical problems. hikc« Kdwurd T. Hurke, which in one of theri(l
and mghl maneuvers, the latter em- "how places near Baltimore.
bracing some spectacular raids pal                 

lee, In August, is n splendid example terned after those carried out by lh< 
of civic generosity. Because of their Ameriran forces in the World Wiir.

The Regimental Band
will give concerts daily

gift, they hnve mode It possible for 
15 hoys to go to camp who otherwise 
might have been unable to attend, and 
the "Y" offi.inls are delighted at 
the Itolartans action.

It was stated ycslcrdary that no 
more applications to attend Camp

f ll'J piei-rii 
and attend

guard mount nnd parades. Athletics 
will have a prominent place in the 
schedule ami one of the features of 
the camp will be the base bull con 
tests for the Regimental Champion-

Auto Collides With
Wagon During Rain

Kmrlrr will be connidcml, as there xhip, staged between the Kastcrn and 
hnve been received soch a big num- Western Shores. There are seven or-

to nc- g-anixations on the former and nine 
latter.

her that it will be Impossiblr 
rommixliitc nil who wish to gn to 
camp. Mr. llnnimersloutfh snid that 
about r>U boys, in nil, will be taken on 
the bi|r outing.

on the SwinfmlnR will havi
place all "its own and there in a 
beach for the sport right nearsport right 
camp.

At a meeting of the Ixtard of direr- One day of the camp will be 
tors of the Y.M.C.A., held la*l Kri- aside us Honorary Membership Day. 
dny evening, many matters of im- On thin occasion. (Jovernor KiU'hli

Id
evening, many matters of im- On thin occasion^ Governor 

portani-c were luken up. One of the Mayors of all the cities, and honorary 
principal subject!! under considers 

boardtion by the board wa» the suggested 
conversion of the "little gymnasium" 
on the second floor, right hnrk of the 
billiard room, into a dormitory. 

To Knlargc Sleeping Quarters. 

It was decided to proceed with the 
I work of transforming the "little gym" 
| Into one l«rj;r dormitory that will a. -

members of the various units 
pvcted lo be presujlL

Mr. and Mrs. WlUon (Irani Injured

When Their Wagon Hit II) Car
Owned H) Mr*. J. K. Nock.

(luring the heavy rnm uf Tuesday 
night a bad n rident happened about 
H :«) on Knst Churih street near the 
Salisbury' Home for the Aged. A 
llodgv enr In-longing to Mrs. J. K. 
Novk ran into a wagon In which there

thc were Wilson (irant, Munle Grant and 
their son "Snininy" (irunl.

net The cnr, which U alleged to have 
been running on the left hand side of 
the road, run into the rear of the 
wagon and threw the occupants out. 
.Mrn. (irnnl was cut alioul the fu.-e, 
baik and abdomen by Hying glass.

It is understood that thc State P< 
' lice have been quietly at work on this 
cane ever since the robbery was per-1 
nitrated, nnd that already a strong 
chain of evidence has been linked 
 round two suspects who now are at 
large but who, it Is said, will be tak 
en into custody within a short time 
cm a charge of having committed the 
robbery.

The looting of the Dorman & 
Smyth Hardware Company on Thurs-' 
day night, April 14, was one of the 
boldest robberies committed here In 
many years, the thieves turning near-' 
ly everything In the place topsy-tur 
vy and emptying bags of seed on the 
floor in order to use the bags In car

: G«me '» c>ll'd On Account Of Dark-

tlon, it has performed its functio 
with exceptional merit, and we 
apeak for the Association and Ii 
member growers a wonderful future.

Irvlng Culver, tales manager 
the Wicomico Farmer's Association,] 
speaks a final word to the growers < 
loupes in which he asks -for thelij 
whole-hearted assistance In making 
this a real, big 'loupe year.

Mr. Culver's letttr follows:
• OtwWan Are Pleased.

"Now that the berry season la past] 
and every one satisfied with resull 
obtained by The Association, and 
cucumber deal just starting in at ver 
satisfactory prices the growers al( 
well pleased with our arrangeme 
ot selling and tnapeetiar*«Nr£r 
facing us the ALL IMPORTS 
question of picking, grading^*? 
packing cantaloupe* the hard^< 
all the crops to handle bceankj  
many farmers misjudge the ag^. 
ripeness of their cantaloupes. 'v

"This Is one out of many yt 
when we should leave out our poo. | 
undenised melons, thereby savin 
freight charges and keeping off

ne» And Tle-Off Will Be Played market that class of goods which i
here Thur-d.y-Bu.y Schedule H., 1 ^? to ,dePrc" *' m"rkeU. *?

< good melons do even though they   
Been Arranged For Home Team , , ,, much cheaper. Why do th«
During Remaining Daya Of July. fornia melons bring twice and

————— , three times as much as Georgiaal
After participating In three games j The only answer Is the quality, 

that were 
affairs, two
onc ending In a tie, the Salisbury | 68 cars; again, on Thursday 
baseball team struck ita stride Tuts-   were 50 cars with an advance of 
day afternoon and laid low the dia- cents a carrier each day. 
mond warriors from Pocomoke, 8 to! "The consume  after eating 
3. Thc local boys got going good In melons for six weeks would be ha 
the game against tha Worcester coun- ' to convince that   green, hard 
ty team, and, with "Lady Luck", from Maryland and Delaware woult 
again back on tht job, the Salisbury take their place. California has sh*

prolonged Into extra-Inning; Tuesday there Were 80 can in 
to of which were lost and I York City alone, and on WedneadaJ

rying .way the stolen goods. Owlng>'nc "°* '" ~nfld.nt of nntahlng out ped up to this date 1500 car. mo
the schedule at top-notch speed. than It did last year and at very r"

linr

to the prominence of the store's lo 
cation, It being situated right In the 
heart i'f the city, and right under the 
glare of the arc light at Dock and 
Main Streets, the very boldness of 
the thieves showed an utter contempt 
for the law.

However, with thu State Police hot 
on the robber's trails. It Is believed 
that the guilty parties will soon be 
apprehended and made to feel the Iron 
hand of the law In all Its power.

The following games have 
played since our last Issue:

Cambridge, G; Salisbury, 3.
Rast New Market, 7; Salisbury, 0. 

(10 Innings).
Delmar, 12; Salisbury, 11.

been prices.

! Ship Them "Just Bight."
"The next section that will come 

cloaest to compete with us Is TurlockJ 
California, and they hav« only 8,80

The purpose of the encampment, *' r - 'irunl also va» cut by the glass 
which Is authorized by Congress, i> but not an seriously at his wife. Mrs.

to the Peninsula

. R. GivCS 46

Princess Anne, 4; Salisbury 1. (11 
Innings).

Salisbury. 4; Newark, 4. (10 Inn- 
Ings).

Salisbury, 0; Pocomoke, 3.
Score of Tuesday's game:

POCOMOKE 

Cinders For Roads If"-*1"- ;|1 ------ * ?
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

to provide an opportunity for service <Jranl was taken 
in the. Held in order thnt the Nnliuiml (ienrral Hospital, 
(tuanl may be developed to a hlirh 
standard of military efficiency. Cap- 
tnin Kunsell, commanding Company

Shriver, 2b ......
:Gallagh«r, sa .....

DR. GRAHAM'S BARN
DEHTKOYKD BY KIRK

Icoiniiiodntr ID men. Enlargement of "'"   nllcipales that this will be one 
'the "Y" sleeping quartern was deem- " f lhl> nu" 1 instructive und interest 

ed m-ces.iury owing to the fact that ' ntf cunln" ever held in Maryland. Al- broken headlights and a bent radiator.
A fire of unknown ori K in broke o*t ^y"^^ ̂ kTng"housing accom though ho already has a large com-       *       

In the barn belonging to Dr. Samuel ,,10<ll, li( , n , nl lnt, -y- building have P«ny. he statee that there Is sllll room l.AW.N PARTY AT "Y"
to gel them

City and County I's* Them In Helping Snider, cf J7-I11" 2
The wagon was demolished and thr To Build I'p The Roads In ' VurHn'gt'on " ef" 4 

mule which was drawing Ihe wagon Thla Section. Sheckler?"^ '..'.'.'.'. 4 
bom- in Its hip. . . '. Plnder, c 4 

During the past three months the Nesbit . -------- jj
New York, Philadelphia A Norfolk ' Albough, p ...... 1
Railroad h»n given lo the city of Sal 
isbury and Wleomleo county forty-six

SALISBURY—

was cut and broke a bone in Its hip 
The mr was damaged to the extent of 
a broken windshield, bent fendcn,

acres compared with 0,500 acres 
! year ago. Rocky Ford, Colorado, will] 
' not be on 'till late In August Aa 
< see It, with plenty sunshine and fav-l 
orable weather conditions In general 
It looks as If we might have three ot 
four weeks to market oar crop.

"I believe, If all will Uy as they 
never havo tried before to ship then

0 juat right, we will net satlsfact

Totals......... 84 8 10 24 7 4|

prices to the growers. If the cem-j 
mission men and the brokers will' 
good judgment, and not leave it 
up to the farmur to decide, I feel aUr 
It will be a satisfactory and profit"] 
able deal.

"I*t's for once try to handle 
'loupe deal as It should he handled! 

Association Is sincerely inUmt-l

Graham, on Camdcn Ave. about 3.45 bvfn llnllh| t. 
A. M. Wednesday. The liremen

Mr Ham-' '"r * 'cw mor" recruits.
rc " marslough stated that since he has Anv »«"» w-nling lo enlist can do

sponded Immediately but it was then hc£n 0(l Ulu j,,,, hrrr    naj1 lurnM) so at th« next meeting at the Armory 
too late to save Jhe barn. However, an down fronl onc lo len . 1)p | lc.iion. for | on Kriday night.________

rooms <a>ch day.
The Boanl of Directors also Is con 

sidering the Installation of shower 
baths and locker rooms under the 
main gymnasium on the tirst floor. 

Beforu the Board meeting adjour-

automobile which was stored In the 
barn was saved. Tho barn WAS val- 
(Md at |600.

SERGEANT HARTMAN TO 
COMMAND HUB-STATION HKRK

	car loads of cinders for tho purpose of
.SATl'RDAY EVENING building up the road's of tha city and ' Wrlght, c ...-...'." 4
       county. Underwood, as   3

Stalling at 7 unlock Saturday Twenty-six uf these cara of clndera McNlff> Sb  --  *
evening the Y. M. C. A. lawn will were given lo the Mayor and City
be the scene of a well arranged lawn Council of Salisbury, and tha other

______ party. Ice cream, home made cake, twenty were given to Mr. Alan Bm-
candy, pop corn, orangeade and other Jamin at Frultland in order to help

Fir« of unknown origin broke out in >ummer delicacies will be on sale, fix up the roads in lower Wicomico

' i ed In the welfare of tho growcnk. 1
I,A.B. R. H. O. A. E.jono, or no Association, make* » auc

EARLY MORNING FIRE.

. Ib ........ 3
Loomis, cf ....... 4
Bennctt, 2b .----- 4
Ward, If ......... 8
Nock, rf ......... 4
August, p ..    2

0 ; cess of endeavoring1 to Mil grtenl 
0 hard, unfit for human consumption^
1Q |'loupes. Our 'loupes have ah unsavJ 
0 ory reputation. Let's all pull '

on East 
Tuesday,

Msny people will lake advantage of and Somvrmt counties. Totals ......... It 6
lhi» oasis If the Ml* hi Is warm, and It has been estimated that If the

the home of Dora Hudson
Church streot about 2.15 . __ ... .. . ..._... ._ _...., _.._ .. . . _ .. ......._.._ .._

Announcement was made yeslarday ! ned, Mr. Ralph Grier. treasurer of the moming. A sideboard hail caught,ievery indication point, toward a very roads which"were repaired Dy'thi clii- ' |"lliburj'  ""«??« 
by Lieutenant Carl WanT. in commarft .Association, made his rrport, and Mr. ftre and was burning furiously. When warm evening. The public Is Invited ders had been repaired by sheila or j Th Thaw" Vlt-Wolfe 
of the Eastern Shor* District ftatelR. W. Hammemlough, grneral seer*- 1.the rtre engine arrived on the scene to stop there and refresh themselves macadamised, the cost would haw bita-Gallagher (2) 
Pollcavlhlt. tha. local wb-Mtlon (E) ( tary. ahto made hh, report covering tha sideboard had been taken outside, and at the sam« time benefit the Hun- been considerable to tha elty and | McNiff, Turllngton.

1
3
3
1
0
1 1 gether, pull 'loupe* at tha right time]
0 ° J and put tho 'loupe Industry of thli
0 Q (action where It belong* at th* topi 

_jflot at tha bottom. Much ha* bejerf 
2 said and wrllUn on thu subject 'III 
- {the final analysis R'a up to thu ; 

410-0 O o,.,. ThlB Association trusts that i

4

8 87 18

A__fl

it' -rf "HI be fn permanent command of Ser-' "Y" activities fdY the month of, Ju*V< before,^it could do any damage to the day School of Division Street Baptist county official 
-. ' t «Mnt Hartmsn inaUtarf of R«r»i>itt , Mr. Hammerilourh's reoort will b«IKnn«j> i Tk« .L4.tw..n4 ._i U. .-. / !... i. ...ui.i. L_ ._-_.1 11.1. _» ,. .. •geant Hartman instead of 

Turner, as previously stated.
Mr. Hammenlough'* report 
found elsewhere In tkto Issue.

b« house, i 
tenta .

Th* sideboard and lU con- 
re totally destroyed.

Church which has ariajigad this af- railroad's generosity is very much ap 
preciated by ou^r citizens.

1 " - T.

Two-base growers will real!** It's 
Plnder. Loomis, ar* after, and Aat all will pull/ 
Sacreflce hit   i gether to mak« a name and wiruta-J 

r flies..- Oallagh- 1 t jon for gu,. 'ioup«a.
McNln UU* I *• ^ • j tKnodi, « «»c«ui. WM ,«youri for saac4aa In 

(Continu^ on Pag* 4.) " ' ' Important nurtt«r to "all of
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Julia

TEST of 
Dependability

Oakland Six is 'a. 
Dwcrful car. It ia economi- 

li.1. It is'fctuhlily built. It 
ta unUHua) comfort. It has 
ignifiecl q|nd distinctive ap- 

ce.. It is the lowest 
six cylinder car in th«

Yet the quality that Is pml>- 
bly most prized by Onklund 
wncrs is yic car's simple, 
horough, constant dcpenda-

 ; AmonR doctors, salesmen 
jtid other men and women 
;ho«e cars are a part of their 
rofessional equipment, Onk-

Mnri'ln u fnvoriU' because it 
on the job day io and

day out with a minimum of 
time and money consumed in 
tnnintrnancc.

Thcro in n powerful testi 
monial to dependability in the 
fact that today nearly a quar 
ter of a million Onklands arc 
on the highways of the world.

Six Features of Dependability
(5'/j inch frame 
Over capacity tires 
I/ow center of gravity 
1 H.I', per 55 pounds of car

weight 
Six cylinder overhead valve

motor 
IK lo 25 miles per gallon of

Ifii.soline

i
The car itself is always ready to prove the things we nay of 

it. Call or phone fnf n demonstration today.

lo-day's -^ .---•'• :*^

OAKLAND
New Price $1145 f.o.b. Pontiac.

Salisbury, } Mary land

D, o(] '.

Mi us Dorig Wilkinion ii jpeiulins a) 
wcik in Dclnur with Mr. Albar. Wit- 
k;nnnr.

MU« Rebecca Wilson has been visit- 
| Ing In Cambridge for a few days.

:-^>,>-,^,|. -;

MARDELA SPRINGS ^ W1LLARPS_____
Then blofrraphical »k«tches at thej Mr. B. B. Fuller is upending several i
!«dinn» of our letters have become M av . t~ Baltimore U 

more popular than we had expected; ">* '" , » p   n . '< 
nnd the reader, nre asking for more' M.r an<l Mrs. Ryall Dav.s nro r«-i] 
of the same kind. We take the liber- <*' vin<? eonRT.tolmtioiw on the arrival '< 
ty in thi» one case of presenting tho of " bnbv b°y- : 
nqmea of two ajjed  inters who are A picnic was successfully held onlj 
twins and because of their faithful, the church grounds Saturday cveiiinir.;5
 motherly lives, deserve   kindly no- Mi.<s "Hilly" Shockloy, of Snow Hill, :< 
tiee. Their names are Mrs. Josephine is visiting Miss Mabel Davl«. }i 
Klliott and Mrs. Marline Rohimnn. Mlwes Piiulinc and Evelyn Rich-'J 
Thiy ijKOfe children of Mr. and Mr*, anlson. of Baltimore, ore vumlnc rel- i< 
Hiram Venables and were born in ativw hero. |j 
what was then called Barron Creek Mr. und Mrs. German Rayne, Mr. tj 
Springs In the year IK Hi. They on- and Mrs. Kcnj. Dennis, Misses Mae < 
now 78 yearn old and comparatively' I'arker and Graco Davis and Messrs. •* 
well and sprightly. They bemoan the William Downs and Frank Parsonj 
degeneracy of this fast ago and won-1 will leave here on Thursday for North j< 
der why the people do not think more Heach, where they will be the gueits ; 
about the eternal world. They feel of Miss Rida Burbagc. l< 
that the people of today are not as , Master Thurraan Dennis is on UM i 
religious as tney were in the years sick list this week. ' 
gone by. Tho churches are even be-   Mrs. Evcre.lt Kullcr la visitinr her 
coming more worldly. Mrs. Klliott nunt, Mi*» Lillian lluncan, of Ocean 
is the widow of Alllson Klliott nnd to j City.
them were born two children, Charles < Misses Mamie Campbell and Irene , 
L. and Mrs. Lake Seabrease. Mrs.' Workman were the guenti of Mr«. : 
Kobinson is the widow of Krcdinnnd ' Mnr^ie llavu Sumlay evpnintr. 
Robinson and to them were born Mr. MiU-holl Parker has returned 
seven children, all now living. from a business trip to Philadelphia.   

; The Fourth passed off here without Mis.' Hilda Kichardson, who has ,
  a single casualty. (ireat crowds as- ! been ill for several weeks, is rapidly ;<
 cmhlcd ami our band discoursi-,1 tine improving. '
music. The small boy was in evi- Mr. and Mrs. John lli.ijcy nnd
dcnce and made hi« customary amount daughters, Klenor and Jean, of Ilitlti-
of racket ami the small girl was just more, are spending levernl dayi with
as noisy. Young life is always happy Mr. an.l Mr*. < . E. Mumfnnl.
ami we arc glad of it. even though it Mi-is Agneii Kaync was a visitor in
does try our nerves just a bit. We SalUlmry nn Tuesday.
saw no evidence of intoxication any-     mmm     
where. Sam* men are oppoMsl to the ( B(at<> rf
\olsead law, because, an they «»y, County-s*

REDUCTIONS PREVAIL
^ .'

throughout our store. Every summer garment, every summer ma 
terial, has been substantially reduced.

COMPLETE OR REPLENISH THE SUMMER WARDROBE
NOW    -^4

while you can do so at a decided advantage. Cool, comfortable, coj- 
orful, charming summery things will be found here this week that 
will make a direct and forceful appeal to the thrifty and discriminat 
ing buyer.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF GOOD CROP PRICES AND
OUR LOW PRICES

YOU WILL FIND OUR STORE THIS WEEK A WORTH 
WHILE PLACE TO DO YOUR SHOPPING

COME IN WHILE THE STOCK IS STILL COMPLETE

ITnnK J. Ch«n«y mako oath thai h» le 
pArtnor of ttio flrni of V. 3, dicnoy 

w.i <loln^ ^utlncvs In tbt CltT of To- 
o. County nn<t Sdte afnrcsaM. an<1 thnt 

iho sum of OKI? HUN- 
any cas« of Cntwrh

by the u«o of 
DICINR.HALL'S CATAnnil ME.

FRANK J. CHKNKT.
Sworn to befor% m« and subnrrthed In

my prcMtte*, thli (tb day of December,
(Rf.-il) A. 'W. Oloaion, Notiry Tnibllc. 
JIALL'9 CATAmill MEDIflNH In tnk-

Summer Sports
Ftehing Tackle of all kinds? For Fresh and 

Salt Water. Base Hail liuts, (iloves, Mitts, Masks, 
Balls, etc. Tennis Rackets Ibilln, Nets. Hathlng 
SUttB of'the better kind. Jerseys, and all Sport 
Goods. V

Goods HouseRNKFORD'S Soliabury, Maryland

Toledo, LucM
. -- ._-----. -- _ . ununTY—u.

It does not work, hut it worked here
on the Fourth. One man said he was
"ugin the law" and when nskeil why,
he replied, "Just because I am airin Mld'hrm r.-ili nar liio «
it." 1 guess that he gave hi, only JKf^.^ot^hT^'^d
reason fur his position. There an1 ------ -------- -

{hundreds of men who never did a *in- 
iglc tfiinc in favor «t bringinn prohi 
bition nnd claim that they lire oppni- 
e<i to the Yolatcad act just because it
cannot be enf.irci^. Why don't they en , n ,, rv»iiy ^nfl"n,V.Yhrou^tl,. m  
get behind the law nrxl help to endirce. on tn, Murou« 8urfac«« of th» Brottm. 
it? They see by the lessening »f UrugfliU, T»c. Testimonials frte. 
crime nrvl .limmler cverywheiv thnt it f- J- Chcney ft C». Toledo, Ohio, 
is a good thing. . 

, Mi»s Uuby Sewoll. of Baltimore, i' .-__.-- - --      -
visiting her grnn.lparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I'etcr (irnham.

Louise (iruham, ilnughtoT of ivtri 
Craluim, l.a« returned from her trip 
t > Ilt.Uimoie.

John i,i.:ox Adanip is in Baltimore 
visiting !-is brother Walter.

Mr. li'->rgc Bradley, of Ivor. Vn . 
was in town la.tt week.

William Hounds Is playing hnll lhi< 
summer with the Chcslertown teain. 
William is one of our finest players. 

On Thursday of last week M\H< 
hessie Horseman wan married to Mr. 
Harry McCrea, of Kmrnlttsbury. Krv. 
I). J. !-'or<l off ci.i-'il.

(Varies HufT ii.d wifi> spent th« 
wvek end with 'Mn. Ue Forest, M». 
IlufT :< fnim I'liiludtlphia.

Mr. John Seiihr.'ine. of Athnl. .1.1 
ninv on n iris:t in Haltimore.

Th< lUptist.s o'. Manh-la, llruncli 
Hill ami Athol, wul hold their annual 
picnic on i.ii.4 Ti'.unmr.y. Th.y go  > 
('ednr C,rove. Should it be stormy o:i 
lhur««lay, 'hey will go the nor- i. \ 

MI-H i'Morence Sealirea-'', of ll.iHi-

\ slfc-^s^Cx

Here Is a Good

llars or Ce.ivts?
answer to the above important question will "B" 

. ound in your YIELD PER ACRE. It costs the same in 
abor, per acre, to grow a poor crop as it does to produce 
, HIGH YIELDING PROFITABLE one. Therefore, do 
lot waste your efforts on poor yields when by using

rou can increase your yield per acre, lower your cost of 
kluction anoV have reasonable assurance of a good 
urn for your labor and investment.

FEWER ACRES v BIGGER YIELDS v MORE PROFIT

£M. B. TILGHMAN COMPANY, SALISBURY! MD.

Investment Proposition
We have one of the best plans for systematic saving and 
sound investing that you can nnd. Inve»t a little each month in the

S% Preferred Shares of Eastern Shore 
Gas and Electric Company

and you will soon become a profit-sharing partner, receiving
your tliviilcml checks regularly every three months,

The regular income which you receive will help to pay for
your home   help to give your family greater comforts help to educate 
your children and make you independent in oKf-agc.

Leave the speculative schemes to the man who can afford to lose money. 
I lau^ on to your Liberty Bonds and Securities like our Preferred Stock. Don't let anyone 
talk you into exchanging them for worthless pieces of paper which they call "securities."

You know this Company and its value to the public and industry. It owns 
^rent modern properties, devoted to useful public service. It is soundly hnanced and care 
fully managed. It pays the wage earner just ab good returns as it pays the capitaJist and 
treats him jubt as fairly.

Get the facts and use them to your benefit.

Eastern Shore Gas and
Electric Company

Salisbury, Cambridae, Deoton, and 
Federalsburg, Maryland. : .

George to wn^ and Laurel, Delaware '

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

KAUSHUHY. MD.

titi»l"cn»cni Without oblijfjtion on mr pwt, pIcMt 
•nut mr tlir )'jiii|ililrt, ripUinlnn 7 oui |U>r Payment
t>J>II.K Jll.l IlKClllUCIlt HtlU





Ting Wlr'° NEWS, S ALI8BUKY, MD.

THE WICOMICO NEWS
SALISBUEY,

IbiJahed Every Thureday at Saiiabury,' Wicomico County, Mary 
land, by . - 

THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY .
u Jwnix —— l

'JO»DON E. WCCIN — . —— ..—
UXKV L. MHiWlNCTON..>»MHiU Bdllw W, J. BRBWINOTON __
VNNIB V. JOHNSON ——————— TrMum ALFKKD T. TRUITT_..Orcntetlra

M«t«
MK«r

p. ADKINB..-,
DALK ADKIN8..

Annual aulweriptlon price, tlM Ift advance. 
Advertlslnz rates on application.

I AtnrtMn* RtprMcnUlir*—Th« Anfrlm Pn 
man t M U» P«M OHM at felbbwr. tUU •* B**mt CUm Mamr.
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THE SOLDIER BONUS BILL.
The action of Secretary Mellon in opposing passage of tke

columns of smalt advertisements
the salaries are in excess of $900, wi 1 ... „. ........ _._. T .,___.
What Canada is doing in being done with/larger bait in some of the
Western States, while most of the Eastern States are also bidding. |
The capable school teacher is not bothered with any unerriploy- > iwelMMer
ment problem. His anxiety is merely in the matter of finding!
the best terms.

"We suggest that the authorities of the counties who have to 
do with schools pay better attention to their school teachers be 
fore they get away. Others are after them."

Salisbury Loses To 
^i;£vi Cambridge, S-3

THE STAYER
. *. , .n - i n_. • -- r ,<- - - •» i l*ve "tadled mankind from sun to sun, an' ravelled 'em alt 

djusted compensation bill at this session of Congress, will, un- to Wt8t Bnd j flndi the man wuth dependin' on, is the feller that 
uestionably, meet with the full approval of the men who bore never qnjtot . . . MoBt any chap in tne comrnon herd can j,rjng a 
jms in the World War as well as with the voters of the country ' - - - ......
s a whole.

much consideration at the hands of the federal Government as
ire

bunt y Nine
Three-Run Lett and G-llop. , 

Home To Victory. I
The firit diamond encounter of the' 

Mason between Cambridge and Salis 
bury took place last Wednesday after 
noon, July 6, and the Dorchester ball 
testers journeyed homeward wearing 
"the smile that won't come off." 
Score, Cambridge, B; Salisbury, 3.

Salisbury got off to a flying start 
in the first inning, when thrve rans 

| were chalked up to its credit, but 
; thereafter the going was rather rough 
i for the home team, Tho local boys 
gathered only three hita off the Cam 
bridge twirlers, while Cambridge 
amassed a total at eleven safeties. 

The score:

CAMBRIDGE—
_. , „ ., , '' c(?u,ntry j few things to pass, but he's apt to prove an unlucky bird, unless
The veterans believe that they are entited to at least! he j^,, show mme: claM . . Fve watched the boys as they sallied I guark- «' —

I've seen''em collapse, an'JHen^'V.lf"forth> to a Bhare of famCf
the men who stayed at home to keep the essential.industriesj^,^'^ earth> when trifles would queer their me There's no &],&, Tb-Bb'""" 5 

•taping, but they do not desire to.havei their compensation adjusted^j reward fer the shifty guy that straddles in forty ways. ' '"
% - - - « t 111 i" i A • ~ . |i*tTT«H\»iV»v»i'vc»»»»» vj fL
t a time when such adjustment would be vastly more detrimental I Bome bran new g«:i,eirte

»n beneficial to the country at large, and to the ex-service men 
n particular.

Although many organizations composed principally of former 
Hera have been active in trying to secure passage of the bill, 
is highly probable that the former service men did not as in- 

IviduaTs fully realize just what the added burden of taxation 
rould mean to the nation until Mr. Melton's last letter was made 
ublie a few days ago.. The cost of carrying out the provisions of 

so-called bonus bill is estimated at from one and a half to five 
nd a quarter billions of dollars. The latter amount would add 
bout $100 to the war burden of every family in the United 
tates. The expenses of administration of no vast a fund would, 
lone, be enormous, and the red tape engendered by new bureaus, 
ammissions, and the inevitable Congressional investigating com- 
llttees, would be'formidable. The veteran himself, (he man for 
horn the bill was drawn up, would, during the next '20 yean, 
ay a large portion of the expense.

The passage of the bill under the present economic conditions 
;ould probably drive prices again skyward, and it would certainty 
nock the bottom still further out of the Liberty bond market, 
[oreover, payments under the proposed bill would be delayed for 
lore than a year. This means that the soldiers would receive no 
mediate benefit and that the country would be saddled with a 

uge debt for the next generation. It is fairly safe to assume 
,t if the ex-service men have been able to weather the storms 
financial hardship during the past two and a half years, and 

M) get through the months between now and the time proposed 
first payments of the adjusted compensation, they ran con- 

nue to take care of themselves without help from a paternal gov- 
rnment.

No one can fairly deny that the men who served under arms 
nerved pay commensurate with services rendered, political 
uncombe that adjusted pay would b<; "capitali/uiig patriotism" to 
TO contrary notwithstanding; but at the same time, even the ex- 
ildier who urgently needs financial aid will admit that for the 
Government to grant such help at this time would In- little short of 
tiinous. The American people truly appreciates the services of 
or khaki clad defenders and within reason will grant any request 

make—but at this time adjusted compensation is not 
>reason, and for the best interests of the veteran, the other 
. and the future of the country, the bill should he shelved.

with allersi Moore, 3b -.-..... 5 
try, that promises better days. Hut the • RoW?i0"' M —— 3DVIIV.V »/* UBl ••*. TT CT«.B««.a»W V^» »* J f »ft««»V §«m 1^KI1>i1^.^> KIX.»«X 1. »••» T f^t 1J«4I> t ll\. ' n , . I ^/

feller that marks his life-course well, an' studies his lessons by! gJJ1̂  ,, ;,heart, will ring as clear a« a weddin" bell, and win. from the very BracUhaw, "rf 
start. There ain't much room fer the soft-nose boy, that juggles,Holland, c ....... 4
with artlesH wita... . But we bunt right out into songs of joy fer
the feller that never quits.

Nnblo, c 
Holder, p 
Trejro, p .

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
-- « 1 1000
— 201-000 

0 1 1 0 1 
11610 
23020 
00101 
11400 
00000 
01100 
0 1 12 1 0 
01200 
00010 
0 0 0 t 0

(Continued frtm Page I.) 'MeNtff. 3b ....... 4

East New Market 
Beats Locals, 7 to 6

SilUhury Nine Defeated In Extra- 
Inning Game On Dorchester 

County Diamond.
Snlmbury and E«it New Market 

haneball team* staged a clone and ex 
citing gram* on the latter'* diamond 
lout Tnuraday, the fray being pro 
longed to the tenth Inning. The Dor- 
rhenter countiani, however, put the

Wolfe, Ib .. 
Jonen, c ... 
Voclrker, If 
I.oomis, cf _ 
Ward. '2b ., 
Nock, rt ... 
August, p .

0 2
i nit r,
n c,

Totals ._.._.....'l!t 1 H I).", IS 5

Prince** Anne _._.0<Kt 001 000 OS—4 
Salisbury ...... . oni not) (toil DO— 1

Two-base hits- Wnlfe, Voelckor, 
August, Ward, June*. Double pliy*— 
Jones to Porter; J Hounds to Porter 
to Williams; Wunl to Wolfo. Passed 
ball—Jones, 11. Jone* Stolen bases — 
Porter, McNiff, Wriirht, Wolfe. Buses

Totals—...... .19 5 11 27 0 2

SALISBURY—
llr _, A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
Ward, m . ——... 400012 
McNiff, ab -.--....4 11542
Wolfe, Ib ........ 111502
White, c ......... S 1 0 10 2 1
Loomis, cf. ...... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Lankford. 2b ..... 3 0 1 2 1 1
Todd. rf ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Duncan, rf ....... .') 0 0 1 o 0
G. Nock, If ....... 200300
Bradley, p....... 2 0 0 0 1 0
August, p ........ 200000
•Truitt .......... 100000
"C. Nock ......_ 000000

game on ice In their half of the tenth, on balls—Off Hummer I; (iff August,
registering two tallies, which brought 2. Struck out-
them a 7 to 0 victory. Salisbury tied
the score in the ninth, made another Belts'and iVj'x'dn.
run in the tenth, and for a iihort time —————• i • —————
it looked an though a scalp would be Women loves n cleur rosy co.nplex-
brought back to Wlcomico. With two fan. Burdock Blood Hitters i* splen-

Totals .........30 3 .'! 2T !> 8
•Batted for 0. Nock In 9th inning.
••Batted for Ward in Uth inning.

Cambridge ____0 0202100 0—5 
Salisbury .....3 00 0 0 0 0 0 0—X 

Two-base hits—Moore (3). Double 
plays-—Melvln to Robinson; Holland

men out In It* half of the tenth, Meycr 
tripled for East New Market, Melvin 
walked, and Moore then delivered the 
mighty wallop -that sewed up the 
game. 

The scon:

Struck nut—-Hy Hummer, II; by ,-—£•• -----•-• — -.—...<,«.., ..,,,,u,,u 
August, C. Ix-fl on bnse«— Prinrpss to Robinson. Struck oat—By Bradley, 
Anne, 4; Salisbury, H. Umpires - 5; by August, 3; by Holder, 2; bv

Trego. 11 ~ ' " -- - -
ley, 1; off
off Trcgo, 2.
(to
son). Passed

Bases on halls- 
AuL'Ust, 1; off Holder, 

Hit by pitcher—B-

did for purifying tho 
tho skin, restoring 
All druggists soil it. 
Advertisement.

(Lankford); by "August 
ill—White.

Off Brad
r, f>; 
Tre-By !

.. (Robin- 
..—.,. . ......... ball—White. Stolen

om. clearing banes—McNiff. (2); Wolfe, White, 
•mnd diirc'tion. Duncan. Sacrifice fly—Robinson. 

Trice $l.2"> --- Winning pitcher — Trego. Losing 
pitcher—Bradley. Umpires — Lowe 
and Phillips.

uly 14, 1921.
*" Thursday,!

Extraordinary Values
. •r-\;^IN_', >•:-•;--

Great Reduction Sale

»
_ AT THE

310 MAIN STREET
$2.50 Boys Scout Shoes_—__—————$1.48 nnd $1.98 
|3.00 Men's Work Shoes ——————————————————r,1.98 
$45.00 Men's Tan Welt Oxfords———... ————— . ——$3.48 
?5.00 Men's Rlark Welt Oxfords______—_._$2.98 
$6.50 Men's Tan Welt D«flS Shoe——- ————————— .$3.98 
$4.00 Men'3 Good wearing tilaek Dress Shoe————— __$2.7!) 
Ladies' White Canvas Lace and Strap Dross Shoe...._!>1.98 
$5.00 Ladies' Tan and Black Dress Oxfords, special__$3.48 
$5.00 Ladies' Tan Strap Pump, Baby Louis heel, special $2.98 

And also Special Reduction in Children's and Growing 
Girls' Shop* and Oxfords nnd Pumps. ' j

Women's Muslin Skirts 
79r.

•I He.

('hildrrii's Wa^h Suits 
79c.

Roys' Khaki Knee Pants 
7!>r.

Women's Cintchnm Dresses 
»«t.

Uiaper <'loth, 10 yanln to piere 
SI. 59.

Calicoes 
lUr yard.

I'eri-nlen

Amnskijiir lied Ticking 
l"Jr yard.

\'nhlc;ichiii Muslin 
III yards lor $1.00.

Ortrandier. 
:l'.ii- yard.

H pedal for Saturday Only, 
Men's $1.50 Khaki Pnnts

JJ.OO.

»2.50

$1.79.
Men's Blue Work Shirts

39<-.

Women's Blenched Ilibhwl 
Vest 

19c.

Children's GinRhnm Dri-nsosi 
4Ac.

White Gabardine Women's 
Skirts

$2.48.

7V.

Bleached Turkish Towels
19c.

Shirt Waists. Silks, Georgette, 
Crepe de Chine.

CLA
BATES— Tm

to Kn* »nd tnclu| 
nwrUnu. M 
at lane rftl' 

felt'- Th. N««- All] 
paid for <

BKUEVING
ty's need?, 
service to m| 

enp»city, I bep 
a candidate tat 
subject to thcl 
A. Lee Pollitt

announce rn| 
Democratic 

of Wicomico 
Democratic pi| 
low.___

ANN01
I desire t| 

dtdacy for 
er subject 
Primary.

MAN II

ANNOUNCES
announce n 

^Democratic | 
of Wkomico 
Kail Primarie 
elected, will d| 
properly disch 
office. G. 1

ANMirXCE.
iiulmit my 
rrntic voter 

n memhpr »f 
Respectfully,

FC
FOR SALE-

Theodorc S 
Route 3, Si

EAST NEW MARKET—
A.B. R. H. 0. A.

rtr»<Uhaw, l( _..._ 31110 
Mcyer, t» ........ 4 1 2 1 4
Melvin, :ib ........4 3212
Moore, flb ..-....- B 0 1 1 l
Uenberu, Ib ...... 4 2 1 R 1
Murphy, rf ...... S 0 0 0 0
L. Holland, c ...-. 4 0 2 17 1 
E. Uollntxi, If .... 40010
Clay ton, p ....... 4 0 1 0 1

FOR SALE-
1 hit Dutch 
'-!'•• acres < 

nny nddress, 
me, for $...r>0 
W. Irvinu Ti 
Let, Md., The

(••(III SAL.E-
r:iy. Kirst| 
cully new.

price. Paul
h. No. 1.

Totals ._..._-. _:ifi 7 10 30 10

SALISBURY—

Ward, »» ......... B
McNiff, 8b ....... 5
Wolfe. Ib ........ 5
White, c ......... fi
Brndlry. 2b ...... 4
Nock. If ......... .')
Dunran, rf ..._.._ :l 
Adkiniv, cf ------- 4

........ 4
If ...... 1

Lankford, rf ... 1

A.B. R. H. 0.
:» 1 
0 1
0 13

OPPORTUNE TIME FOR A LEA(,'l-E.
seball enthusiasm is at high pilch among the sport-loving 

i of the three lower counties of the Kattlern ,sboiv, and no mat- 
where one travels in Wicomico, Worcester or Dorchester one 

bound to hear the subject discussed if one lingers any length 
1 time. Nearly every town in these counties has its Iwill team 

1 the spirit of good-natured rivalry between the towns for dia- 
ond supremacy is waxing warmer each succeeding day.

In view of all this enthusiasm, what more op|xu- tune time 
ban the present for organizing a baseball league cm the Shore? 
Jherc Is plenty of evidence all around us, to the north, east, south 
nd west of u», that such a league would have the hearty support 
"! the fans, anti by forming a league this year ne would be laying 
1C foundation lor putting baseball on a solid, permanent basis for 

fjie years to come.
We believe that it would l>e a comparatively easy matter to 

iinize a sijf-club luaguc in the three lower cmmtiis to be known 
•the Tri-C6unty League, or, if some of our nciithlmrs further 

orth onj the Shore desired to join hands in the formation of an 
stern'Shore League, the number of i-lulis composing such a 

ue could be increased.
We have learned that sentiment in the \arimis nearby towns 

i strongly in favor of a baseball league, lh.it much lavurable dis- njn 
l»ion has been given tho. proposal, and th.it ii the baseball j ___J_____________________
owers that be" in each of the towns \v«udd net together on the! K. N. Markn.:» o -i o n o » o H 2—7 

Question a league would surely be tmickly ur^aui/.cd. •riierefon-. s»'i«bury ...o 00002021 i—« 
hope to see one of the baseball moguls taking the initiative 

king toward holding a meeting for the purple »)' handing to- 
ether a league. We are confident that such action would meet 
ith a ready response and that the meeting \\mild he productive 
"! the desired results.
Baseball in a splendid sport, and the formation of a league in 

section undoubtedly would prove an added stimulus to the 
esent great intercut in the game. Hy playing thnmnh a schedule 
games such as would In- arranged in the event of iy league's 
ling into existence, interest in the s|Hirt would he increased a 

flutidredfold, nnd at the end of the season there <mil,] be no ijues- 
Sn as to the relative merits of the team.; ol tin.- .;ei lion.

Countless arguments could be advanced in i;i\»i- <if a baseball 
lie, but the dypd-in-the-wool fan is thoi-oiii;hl\ c«^ni/.ant of 

ch and every one of them. What \se tn-ed no\\ is -mneone to 
the ball rolling. Who'll tackle the .,ol,:

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE
ancrrjnf inc——inc 3nt——10

'IB 1ToUU .......-.40 « li 2!»
•United for Nock in tenth liming. 
"Battled for Duncnn in tenth in-

...
Two-base hits — Want (2). Auguit. 

Three-buso hiti — Meyer (2), Moore, 
1.. Holliind, Isenberg, Cliyton. llunie 
run — Melvin. Stolen basc--!lrad*t)aw. 
Struck out— By Clayton, HI; by 
TruiU, 7. Double plays— Meyer to 
lirnberg to Holland; Ward to Unul 
Icy to Wolfe. Umpires — Brndshuw, 
W right and Downes. Tim«-1.55.

Princess Anne Wins
In Eleventh Inning

(O-OPERATION IS KSSKM I VI..
A very interesting editorial renarilm>: tin- \> :\< her-siluation 

Maryland schools, anil the apparent l.u ^ "I attention paid by 
aunty commissioners to the demand- of tin- it.ahers. \vith the 

Jt that many teachers are leaving lur nt'u-i I'l'ltl*. apiwarvd ii\
afternoon's issue of The Baltimore NY It follows, in

For years the lack of cu-operation between the county 
s \vho appropriate the n oney and the school boards 1 

|fho Spend it has piled up trouble. Promise-- t,, the teachers in 
ny counties huve not been kept and m >.iiiie in.-tances money

for their salaries h»s !>«•< t\ iiM-d f»r upernVing exixMises. 
"We art) not going to lake time or -pate in telling mir readers 

the commiuHioncrs and the boards thai ,dl this i- wrong and 
»t it ought to IKI corrected. What ue \M -h t.. do r. to |x>int out 

definitely that thfse commissioner-, and boards are driving 
teachers out of Maryland. Due of ihe --u-n - of Hie last ludl'. 
years is th« growing indepcfidern ,. ,,r the capable school 

tier. It IB no longer a matter of taking uhnt the local solons 
but of selecting from a constunUy \\nlening choice. In 

t. all America is now seeking this capable school teacher.
"Kor instance, we have before us the .inly :•< issue of u leud- 

k'unadian newHp<iper, the Toronto (ilobe. It contains seven

Somerset Ball Totwern Make Three
Hun- In Kxtra-lnnlng Frame nnd

Beat Local*. 4 to 1.

One of the bent played games 
s(ug«>d at finnly Park thu Heasun \vn^ 
played l»<t Saturday afternoon be 
twern the nmeh of Vrinci-ss Anne iin.l 
Sulisbury, the contest being cxl»rnti-d 
to i-leven inning* bef^irt- I'ritu-*-- 
Anne linully wu.i ailjwlgnl the winner. 
I tn 1 Although Salisbury out In! 
the Somerset i'"untjun*, the latter 
lniy» nianiiged I" bang nut their hit 1* 
more opportunaly. 

: The .10. ire:

EARLY!
ATTENTION, WOMEN!

You who always wail for this big event 
THE SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE on all 
women's wear at

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
2nd Floor, Nock Bros.

»
\Vt- are ahead of timt1 this season—Hut it will be your 

gain. Seasonable goods when you i-an get this year's wear 
from this year's goods.

Remember the date /¥

I'KINCESS

J. UourKln, »

Willm
rf
tli

Piuitt, ft . 
W. Hounds, If 
Hummer, p ..

ANNE—
A.B. It

i .... 5 1
...... 5 1

.4 0 
."> I) 
'« II 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 2

II. O
•J :i
2 11
o ;t
II 0
o u
o 0
l l
0 1
1 0

Till
KHOfKS

TOO

It is UIIU-lKll to

I'lare ^iti-h unus 
ual t'ri 
these mi 
this time U 
year, rijrbt

•K.\ its 
sali- at 
i.l the

in
imd-sca-on, nil. 
— all of our t ul) 
frocks in all col 
ors are on sale at 
10 ICP 'Jl> per rent. 
reduction.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY anil SATURDAY, 
,^ JULY Hth, 15th, and 16th, «

"*• and look at these price-, /*

7 X on Special Offerings of / ^/

$2r..OO and $30.00 Silk Dresses at... ...-..-.---- -.$16.45
One Lot of Georgette Waists and OvcrblouwH..____$3.45
One spucial lot of Voile Waists.. ....... ......... _._.98c
One Special lot of Voile Waists at ......... ...... $1.95
Only six Jersey Suits, Hped"' at-. .... .......-...$9.95
One lot House Dresses ... — ...... .--.._._-.___. $1.48
One lot Watdi Skirts ............ ._.... y ..._...__$l.»6
Only four Siwrt Coats.. ....-...- ........... ....$8.95

FOR SAl.lv-
1 -.ct Daytl
1 ; .rt lift re

1 ?:ntcrp
\ Amrnrai

:: I'iaU- (ila 
Two nri' 
Om- is ((

1 in f.mt r

7-'.'l-781

|'f)|{ 8AI.K-
Uni' walnu 
if takvii tl

Kt>R SAI.E

innd avcni

FOR SAI.E-
uni.lfn nv 
lion nnd n

nvrnue impi 
wA|iplv to 1^

SALE

te-

/ U: '

^ . tin 
v* "
lli, llCIl

-fiiirf. 
Alrnl rcns 

/C. Iliillcnva

1 OR SALI
to n quu 

(in, one ru

Cliuthum, 
M.I.

I OR SAI
tu.^. K<

i«l>ury, Mi

KOH SAI
ivf cUivt
I,. Irvii

alrirt, Si

WASTE
near 1'

inn »lr»v
iand. 1,1

. Jiary 1, 1

3ni——>nc

Totals .40 4 I)

SALISBURY— 

Wf^ghl, n ....
AB R. H. O. A.
..30 2 4 2

K.
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE

. i , "A
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v'-vH CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

FOR RENT OFFICIAL LIST
FOR RENT — SMALL TENANT

house. Apply 203 Broad »treet. 
7-21-818

_________ .WANTED TO RENT—AT OCEAN
BATKS-Te.. oenu •""•*«•** •"•"_j ocean front"moSnth «f°Se*p(tembe.?L

tien-mlnlmum flftr eente, Ceo« aU wrd. I gUtB terms guA fM pnnicu,ars

—OF THE—

Registration Officers 
and Judges

to line and Include addr
morlams. announcement* «nd tassdina notlcea jonj
at same rate. Rerllee e»n be aent In eare of , ——— ____ ___
•n, New^ All ctaaaitUd .dr.rU.ln, »u»t DES1RABLK PARM FOR RFNT for

t be paid for In »dvmnee. ' '

OF ELECTION.
, R.ltlmnr. MA'""' "3d«?.ii,g':OFPICB OF THE BOARD OF SUP- i, Baltimore, Md. 7-21-819 BRV,SORS OF EI .ECTIONS

JOHNSON. aMtrUen.

Executrices' Sale i
.«

ANNOUNCEMENT
BELIEVING 1

ty'a needs.

the year 1022. The Jacob Phillips 
farm on the Dolmar B&od jn sight 

of Salisbury, 100 safes of Wod land 
good buildings. Apply- L«e

He" rn

REAL ESTATE
NEAR BALUKURT. MD.

I Rr rlrtut of a power of eale contained in 
, the uut will and testament of Martha vl.

Reeosir*M
Loans end Discounts.............,;,...t7SaB»,4l

R ICPOItT OF TIIK l-OMDrHON OF 
Tke Karsnare «is<l Mersu.uia.

Mortiann and Judsrneflta of Heeoroe, 
Due from National. State and Prlnte

the nloee
Heaonrce*.

The Board
Barber!tioiu for Wic 

fleeted nnd a
£.>",,'

' a candidate for County Commissioner, 
subject to the Democratic primaries. 
A. Lee Pollitt. T-332

FOB WICOMICO COUNTY.

panlen. other than reserve. .........

srr.tj
17.01 !«

MOW or'nici'onT or TH*. CO.MIITIO.H or ,---•- —.....„_,-.—...............
...... .at. stank. K The H.ll.b.rr N.llon.l ll.nk. .1 Banka and Bankers andTroat Com-

orH.llsbeiry, •» «lte mute *>f M.rrlejisd, ••llsliurr, in «h» HIM* of M«rrl»ssil,»« , -Panlta, ottjr than reaerre...........
..ra...l.M j...M,Ul. .h.elo..orb««...«, J.1.e,a4>,..!H. . Chock. ««•»••]£ JUJ..^...,..

; Lawful Money Beaerve In 
Bank.»!»:.................

0. aCurreaey and National Baak
Oola Coin.'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. oin 
HlnorColn............... tw.bu s.nm.n.

Total.................jpajrin

1821, eight room house-on N. Divi-ithe several voting distrfcts of" Wicri- 
sion street. AU modern convcni- njico county, hereby give

, Aug. 6,1921 :.s£

ANNOUNCEMENT—I DESIRE TO ___________
announce my candidacy for th«jfOR RENT—TWO 
Democratic nomination for Sheriff ni .E5 JL_* .."

of Wicomico county subject to the
Democratic primaries. John H. Far-

: gS...5.dfteSh'i'ffii-."V.V.V: '«S' tfW'^^.^^ ooo; te£r.,A».™,,'_d. •Srf1"«s*n"iv_•. *«5-" • Wu"«.;?i7*fiS sutu. o^"0-
_-___. » ~ """^ "" """.."" '""*• W.^p. i name and uuuivnn ui t.-ui:n jwmun iu ! on the eant side of »nd bindinii upon iVuith ' Notes t'tXS&S QC
tovington at E. S. Adkms Ctf. office. | selected and also the political party i Division street Extended, r-w the southerly' Oold Coin .'.'...'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'..'..' »r.&o

798 1 which the supervisors intend each . !'.•"'."..«'«.>• .c.ll » °.f .?•"•»""». '" 9«_? d"> y^XJ&Stx-:" — - •••».•»•

ISO.OOO.OO 

Hit.800 00

nished

lenU ...____; npraon fn n>nre.iant"" Th«"in'«,"'»,^'i.,'o 'Election District, of the county and State ,..-•--;.— -;•--
flTD 'Til i .5^2 o ll)e , JnW m *kCS iafore«ald, uf which Martha J. I'owell di«l yherty llond> ................
vV**' ll '.he <lut V of thc Supervisors to ex-. «eiaed and noasewed. and mow i-artleulerly | Mlacellaneous Asseta ........

mav I described aji fallows : i""^ No. 1

1171,100.00

m.ns.co

M.m.tt
Ol ™ ICOilllC'J CUUIIIJF Duwjce_» «i\/ »sn». nftii onlc ' trt *»1 rrt* \XT V, i • * * - - - - - ---- —.. -.,—^ No 1 on i tat of M&ntsit mjmdi* hv V II T)rv hin ' I Ol»I,.....,.,,.. •MB (

Democratic pnmanes. John H^Fwj d ^teKfteteTT^ ' We°n *L°l-' efecTed,0 amr^o'^emo'v^'an^^o^llrT^ea.t1 .!; 5.1."! "VufoT'and"..%. Capital siock paid m""1"**.........ttoo.i
'__________———————————— w location in Tesulential section near' whnm,.upotHMuiry. they ahall find to'. >»•" Hoov». on'ibe south b» I*» No. i. w.^ Sui-plua Kund ......................... t«o,t

_^___ __.,__,_, I business district. Electric lights, be unfit" or incaDablc ' Inmfur nventioned. on the weal h» South nivl- Undivided Profits, leas.Expenses, In-ANNOIINCEMENT! 1"1111^^"4? 1 Is,oderilte ' R - TLir-;: A Thc Do-nl wifl mwt in ih™ ^'tt^r^wr.^^'^ ̂ ^^ym^-M-^A '•
/lllllX/VllVUiT**^*! * care Wicomico News. T-723 ; August 2.% 1921, at ...00 P. M. to hear NO. i on plot of same made h» r. H. lirvden. I H.T;M >nd Bankers audTrJkt Com-

— i tiny complaint auain*t

at or about the hour of two o'clock J1 . M.. the ' Lawful Money Reserve_ln rianST'Tli: i ernment 8ecurltl»
I Total ............
) Otber bonds, stocks, tieeurl

90.UI.M! Bankin/HoiW,..'.'.'...'..'....'.. 110.000
__.«- Kutnllun- and Fixtures...... . ».000 31.000.00
•0,100.00 Lawful reserve with Federal Uuerva) 

___. Bank........... ............. .......
» ' Items with Federal Heserve Hank In 

,«W.47 process of collection (not a vatUttale 
| * aa reserve)...........................

......1100,000.00 Caah In vault and amount due from
IM.OM.W national banks ....................

[ Amounts due f rum binki. bnnkrrs. ...
7.MB.7& ; and trust companies In the Culled

Slat»s (other than included in Hero* 
_ _ .........._-....._.._ s. 9. or 10).................. ........

ha nnnnint Kn«lne»r. July If. 1U21. and rn nw> in the I „. ['.-inirs. other than reaervt......... 1HU Excaanues for clearinghouse... ....
n« appoint „ A . Y for Wieomico r,,unty. Mary-' nivld*ndMinp«ld...................... l.uM.OO Checks on other banks In the sanw
,„.,— ,\IT. n——........— A cllj or town aa reportlna bank lother

than Item ir.........................
Total nf Items *. I*. II. 13. 

and II..................... * HVtt.ia
Checks on banks located outside of 

city or town of reporting bank and 
other cash Items .....................

Redemption In ml with t. S. Treaiuicr 
and due from L'. S. Treajurer.......

Capital Stock paid In.............'.....110.1
Surplus Fund........ .................
Undivided Profits. I«M expenses. In- 

I terestandTaxM paid............... 1.S4&.M
, Deposits: demand

Subject to check.................. bl,»a.«8
Certttled Checka..................
Cashier'sCb4<ka outstanding^... MM? 

Deposits (tlonl......................... •
Satlmrsand. Bp««lal..... M.oa_M

State of Mar»land!counti of wiromkn. ss.'
I. Robert O. Kobertson. >r«sldent of the abovi 

named Institution do lolemnlr swear that the
(bove Itstmient Is truo to tb* best ol tor 

nowledn and belief.
ROBERT U. HOBERTSON. President 

Sabaerlb«d and sworn to before DM this ink 
d.T .fiu,,«|bB

. 
1.DC.M

41. N

ANNOUNCEMENT—I DESIRE TO|
announce my candidacy for the

IN MEMORIAM Dem.. Tyaskin; W. W. Graham, Hop.,
Tyaskin.

^Democratic nomination for Sheriff PARSONS—IN SAD HUT LOVING No. 4. PiUsbunr. L. Tenirle Truitt, 
of Wicomico County, subject to the) memory of our dear fathur, Pook 'J0111 - PiHsville; M. J. Parsons, Hep., 
Kail Primaries and if nominated and i Parsons, who departed this life i ' >arB°nsburK.
elected, will devote my entire time to ju i y 7th, 190G. ' _, ^Jj1 - '">• Ijarsons.^ ^l^' 1^,' V T^eo - 
properly di.'charifinB the duties of the Dcurest father, how we miss you, 
office. G. MURRAY PHILLIPS. How we miss your lovinir face.

T-709 How we feel tnnt we should see you, 
• In a sod and vacant place.

S. Hcarn, l)(>m., Charles W. Ilennctt. 
Rep. Precinct 2. F.rnost Holloy/ay, 
Dem., K. H. Crier, Rep.

ANNorXCEMEXT—I DESIRE TO
submit my candilacy to the Demo- But we know that our dear Saviour 
cnttic voters of Wicomico county as'Who does ull things best, 

a member "f the House of Delegates. H BS taken our dear father. 
Respectfully, Henry W. Roberts. 'To hi.« home nnd heavenly rest.

'.1-1-83:1' Sadly missed by 
78

No. fi. Dennis. C. R. Parker, Dem., i«tal

.ell. 'latod Marrh I. I'JO".
<»r"l rt*eorde<l Brimmr lh«- I.and R(-roril« ..f 
Wiromicn nunty. Maryland, in Librr .1. T. T 
N., 27. Kolio 4HT.

l.ot No. 1 in unim|,mvf<l. while Ix.t No. .

ItuiMlnir.. in fair condition.
The i.rofwrtlM alwivr <lt^rrilH«,l sr,- in n fnir

.
nlxtvr imi|>crti*« will rtr«t
cly «ntl thrn »* a whol^.

the pmrMTtie* lui a whole
of the .eparate hl-l«. It ulll

.
Slate ol Maryland. County of Wicomico. ss.

Total ............
l.lnblllllee.

W. .
Correct— Attait : '

OBERTSON, Notarr PublU.
OKO. P. WALLER, 
JAMES T. WALLER. 
JAUKS E. BATON,

DIrMtan

SMPOHT OP THK COHDITION OV 
TIs. R.Ual>ssr

tikln 
Iba •(•
bsiaiaeaa J

. R.Ual>ssrr •sslM|M>. ko.st.lasl 
g Awaolailcss »l ••llabisry.lss 
<• a>f ••r»lsuMl s>t Use claw* sif 

!»»».

I

R. M. Colling, Hep., whole.Parsonsburir;
' Powellvillc. TKKMS Of SAl.K On«-lhinl 

No. 7. Trappe. Prrcinct 1. L. C. r~,uirr.i ,,n ,u. ,.f ..I* : t,si»n,-<-
Bounds. Dem., Salisbury R. D.; Noah '"» "'"•' insiaiimem. nf .i, 

•White, Rep. Precinct '2. N. W. Carry, ,„,„
D«m.. Fruitlanil; R. S. Hounds, Rep.,

FOR SALE

T-77(i

FOU SALE—RUBBER TIREl) SVR-
ray. First class condition, practi 
cally new. Will sell at bargain

WIFE AND CHILDREN *"n»tlnnd.
No. 8. Nutters. E. W. Johnson, 

Dem., .Salisbury; A. 11. Pooka, Rep.,
•

Precinct \. F.. 
Salisbury; Donald 

:-p., Snjisbury. I'recinct 2. 
Thurnvm Mitclu-ll, Dem., Salisbury; 
II. I., llurcum, Uep, Salisbury.

No. 10. Shnrptown. .1. K. Taylor, 
Dem.; \V. D. (Jravcnor, Rep., Sharp- 
town.

No. 11. Delmar. A. II. Ilcarn, 
Dem.; D. II. Koskcy, Ri-p.. D.-lniar. 

No. 12. Nanliroke. L. J. Walters,

——-__-____________— - - DL'FFY-IN SAD HVT LOVIXfi «a ll'mrv
FOR SALE—CORN AND FODDER. remembrunce of our darlinu little "Xo ,/' Sn|i,1)Urv

Theodore S. Hearn, Phone l(M:i-F12, | Kirl, Mary Iris DulTv, who was kill- u ii'j.'u 'I)l>ln 's'.,i
__R«ute 3, Salisbury. Md. 7-21-775 ' cd two years atto. July H, I'.d'.l. Graham, 'itep., Sa.'shi:

FOR SALE—A BK; LOT OF LATE How sadly I have counted the hours 
Flat Dutch Cabbage Plants for gale, i That has measured two sorrowful 
-"/i! acres of them. Plants sent to, years,

any address, transportation paid by Since they laid 'neath a mimtel of 
me, for $l!..r>0 per 1,1100, or 30c per 100., Mowers, 
W. Irvintr Til(rhman, East New Mar- My baby, I loved so dear. 
Let, Md., Phone Hurlock 80-F-1M. |

She was a flower, fresh fair, pure arxl „,; Divn | vc . M . K . Messick, Rep., 
: . f." 1 ''. ,., , _ . . ! NnnHcokc. I 

A lily in life mormnK-. C.od > R sweet. N o. 13. Camden. Precinct 1. C. i 
He reached his hand, there arose a , I)j<.k(. rs ,, n , Dem., Salisbury; I'eti-r 

mothers wail. _ Houn.N, Uep, Salisbury. Precinct '-'.

month*, the rredlt t«»rtlon* to
date until paid and to I*, 
»n,l or lxin<l« of thr imrrhn«^r t,r pur. 

. with furvlte^ lo l>» MM ro>.-,l liv tn^ 
n«l«*r*iirned. or all raah «,n «!«> i,f »«le. T 
lw option of the pun hawer nr purrha»er«

ro«0««lon I't h* uivrrt inmir liatfly Ulwi 
oropl^nr'1 with icrrm of *MV. 

Title )«|ier« at the pt|^n«p of the pur,ha»er

ntrTH r. r. POWKI.I..
MAY V I'OWKI.I.,

L—.^ ... ». *> ; sflsii), v.uuiiij in r* IWVIUICU, *>. /« !• t I I .1 I Aa IUB IHSA jua
1. Snniuel A. Oraham. Csshler of the above- Capital stock paid In ........... .....1100,000.00

named miiltullon. do solemnly swear lhal Ihe ?,a 'j; lli'l lJ Ild ...•••..••...-.-. 1«&.«0.»0 
shove si»lom.-nl Is true to the best of my know- Undivided P«'f'ts .......... WI.OpO.OO
ledk-« snd \H-llef Discount eoltacird not earned 10.551 11 M,«I.U

SAM'L A. (1HAIIAM. Cashle'. I L™ current i-xpensoj. In• 
Silbserll.rd and sworn to before mo this »th „, tores! snd tales paid.....

— Clrculatlnu nnteo outMandlna........
Net amounts dur to Nstlonal hanks... 
Net amounts due to State banks, 

tankers, and trust companies In 
the United Slate, snd for,-lun 
countries 'other Ihsn included 
in Items XI or K i .....

Certified checks outstanding .....
Cashier's checks on own liank out 

standing ... .. ......... ......
Total ol Items .'I, .1. :i. 24 and U. 
...........................VUli.w

Individual deposits subject to 
check ...............................

Dividends unpaid. . ..... . ..
Total demand deposits <otber than 

bank depcnltsi sublfct to Reserve. 
Items 2fl. :?. 2*. a. W. andni.

ITM.bOl »1

Bao*sirMW.
Loan; and Discounts. ........... ....... tJ4J,tM.O

day of .Inly 1WI
8. S SMVTII. JR. Notarr Public, 

t orrcct — Attest:
PAVI. F. WATSON.i). J. p.u.iorr.
SAMUEL M UUIU.EN.JH. 

Directors.

RKI-OIIT iii-- -IIIK «>fsunion or 
TUe |»eo|ilr« Kitlanisl Hank, Ski Hal- 

Isbiirr, In Ihe Klsile of M»rTI«stil 
rlo«c uf biislss*aa, June 30, IVVI

3.770.«S 
891.11

till

I Ike

Ovcrdrafta, secured and unavcured....
Stocks. Bonds. Securities, elo. ........
U.S. (loverment War Loan Bonds....

I Banking House, Fnrnlt'e and Flitnm
, Due tram National. Slat* and Private

Banka and Bankers and Trust Co'i
other than reserve.................

Checks and other cash Items .........
Eichannes for ClurtnR House.........
Due from Approved Reserve Agents...
Lawful Money Reserve In Baak. vli: 

U. S. Cumneqr and Na 
tional Bank NolM......... 7.TTO.OO
Oold Coin.................
Minor Coin............... I,Ml as
Nt«>tlsand Cent*..

Total.....
7M.WM.H 
10,000.00

Heaonrrea.
L(,sns and Discounts includ 

ing redl<u-ounls feioepl 
those shown in b and c). afiM.MB.4S 

T..1,1 loans at_M».«< 
Forrltin BIIU of Eicbanai- or Drafts 

^tild with Indorsement of this bank 
lint *t»own undi*r Items d. 
shot e

411.17tt.oon

t.rtnm 
1.044.1*

..Ml*

NOTICE 
Of Public Sale

Will sell for the hitch dollar in front 
:>f tin- Court HOUT door of Wicomico

in
—— • -.- -.--•• ..... .... «_ VM. n_.... ....,-..--- - -, IlOUilO^ lv*p rvlllMMIly 1 I t'CllM I ^ "t .M,- v t-M't l.'-v*-, ....... »i .. iv.......

price. Paul Culver, Salisbury, R. F. Her lily drooped, Us uloommR at His j \v n | )e, r Hrewini'ton, I)i-m S-ilis- County in the City of Salisbury 01
I'. No. 1. 7-21-771, j feet. ,burv. A I'. Atkim.'.n, Hep.. Salisbury. July UOth, 1(121, at 'J o'clock I' M., th

KOK SALE— STOKE FIXTURES:— i I laid my face close to her still form,
1 set Dayton Computing Scaled. 
1 M't Detroit ComputinK Scalea.

1 Knterprise CofToo Mill. 
1 American Slicinn M-ichin:-.

I pressed the cold lips tltnt my 
could nut warm;_. »ii.-i • i \ • nu. 11». 11 VIM **"• «'.i,r.iiii^,i"-iii. (

My tears fell like ram on her beauli- Salisbury; 1!. S. Pusey, Rep., Salis-

No. 14. Willar.U. J." H. Phillipii, following privi-l.-Res pertaininc to the 
Dem., Willards; (Jeo. E. Jackson, Rep., Fair August l!:i. 24. 2f,, 2f>, viz:
WN,i!r ir,: "-'--- ° - —— "-- ' Thc I' xclu5ivc P rlvclc K« of

Ili-liroit. S. T. Kills, IVm.,

ful head.
I llnwsi-r Oil Tank, _;HO (;aJ. capacity ! And then, oh, I knew that my darling; 
.: I'la'.c (Jla.is Show Cases. I was dead. 

Two nre «tx feet lonff. I
One is four feel lonjt. There's no little nirl to talk to, 

1 1" foot meat rack. 'And no little girl t;i dress;
OSCAR F. IONES, , For the one we loved so dearly, 

-'.'1-781 Princess Anne, Mil. Has long since none t>> re-t.

bury.

FOR SALE—OAK HKDROOM SET, I can see your dear face before- me, 
line walnut extension table, cheap And still fi-el your warm hand l" mine; 
if taken this week. Dr. Purnell. |Thu lust sweet look you KUVO me,

80U i Still lingers in my mind.

FOR SALE — McTORMICK SEED ROH MOTHER AND DADDY.
potatoes. A. Renshow, IMS Mary- ——————————— • - . - - - . 
land avenue. 7-28-71)6 ' SHOCK LEY—IN SAD HUT I.OVINC 

——— — -——*———————————————— remembrance of my .leur father. 
FOR SALE—HOrSE AND LOT ON Charles Shockley. who ,|i-parte<l tin-" 

ain.len avenue, in excellent condi- life July 1'Jth, I'.Hin. 
lion and m<xiern e»|utpment in every;

re«pecl. House and lot on Oak Hill Dearest father, how I mi-s \ou, 
avenue improvi-d by six room house. No tongue on earth can tell; 

ply to L. Atwood Bennett. T-821 , But in heaven I will meet you, 
------ — ——— — — --—•—————————— There forevermore to dwell.
'{ SALE—GOOD SEVEN ROOM

-. lights, telephone, water in Some may think I will forget yon, 
\ccllar. rear porch screened i Anil my wounded heart be heal'M; 
V porch, fine shade, I'/fclliut they little know the sorrow.

T', burn, about ten min-, That lies within my heart concenksl. 
urt House. Address Box i 
-'omico News. 7-21-814 Our happy home we once enkiycd, 

?——————————————— i How sweet your memory still; 
•—COZY SEVEN-ROOM When I look back and think .'f you.
t*n Ar Smith street and N. My heart with itnef 

rd, one block from Camden
11 n* bath, attic, basement, Many years have pas .sod, my heart 

heat and water. Two atory still sore,
Desirable- neighborhood. As time got* on I miss you more; 

iced reasonably. Terms to suit. C. Your loving smile, your welcome face, 
Holloway, care The R. L. Pollings : No one can (ill your vacant place.

ORDER NISI.

Richard II. llod^json, a':l-i^jiiee of 
ni'.rtirugc lo Alfred W. Reddish, from 
1 rnl \V. Howard, 7,cnol»i.i Howard, his 
wife, ex patte.

No. L'Sll Chancery..
Ill thc Circuit ( iiurV for Wicomico 

'County, Maryland. July. Term, I!r2l.

Ordered by the ( irctiit Court for 
Wicomico County and Stale of Mary 
land, in Frf|uity, Unit twelfth day of 
July, in the year nim-li-i-ii hundred and 
twenty-one, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioni-,1 in tlu-si- nriH-ecdin^s, 
and the distribution of tin- funds 
arising from said <:ilc, made and re

! ported l>v Kichard II. llod^son, as 
siijnec of mortgage aforesaid, under 
power contained in .sai«l mort^ane, to 
make sale, he ratified and con- 
lirined, unless cause to the contrary 
he shown on or before the twelfth day , 
of August next; pnivulisl a copy of

i this order in* inMTU-d in some weekly 
newspaper printed in said Wifomico i 
County once in each of three mirces- 
sivu weeks before the fourth day of

! August next. ' 
The report state* the amnuni of 

the sale to he sixteen hundred nnd 
HCNcnly-livc dollars. ;

i J CI.AYTON KKI.I.Y. I
True Copy Tent: Clerk. '

J Clnytoii Kelly, Clerk. 7 'JH-H1C,

.tl.'s. etc,
r'urnllurv and flitures tS.t4i).M 
Krsl "stste ovnid other thsn banking

hOUsr .. ....... .'. . ..........
l.-iwful Hf-.frve wllh Federal Heserve 

"anl, ......
('l^^h in vsult snd amount due from 

Nslional Banks .. .
Net amounts due from hanks and 

hsnk.Ts. anil trust comosnles In Ihe 
i'nitcd States <otl,«rs than Included 
In Items •. s. loi

Ktrhanirn lor clearlnu house .. 
Total ol Items S. 10. II. 

I?, and 13. | n.TKQn
Thrck* on banks loested outside of 

city or town ot reporting bank and

The exclusive priveloce of scllim: M--d.-n,irti,.n fund wi'th tj. (i. Treasurer 
sofl drinks, other than milk or coffee.

Certificates of deposit otber thsn 
' for mo[.ey borrowed} .......

Other lime deposits ........
i ratal ol time depc^lts subject to

Reserve. Items 32. S3. 
. . . . . M. and 31 ............. SOt.CW.J4

Overdrafts.secureillllDM unsecured 14:01 5»J37'0. 8 Oovt Securities borrourd 
V, S Uovernmi nt Securities owned . Hills bayshle. uthvr Ihsn wuli Fviteral 
Dipoilledto sot-urr rlrcula- Reserve Bank ilnctudlnu all obllga- 

tKtnil'. S homU |,srvslur) 160.000.00 ' lions repraysentlnir money Imrrowed 
Ml other Unltrd.States tio\' other thnn rediscounts). ..........

• rnnient Sccurtlu-s...... ltl5.HOO.00 Bills payable, with federal Reserve
Tolal . IKS.BOO.OO Bank .................... 15.000.00

Other llonds. Stocks. Secu- ______
I.UO.OO Total.......................... .11.807.100.42
I.IHO U Stale of Maryland. County of Wicomico. si:

26.000.0t 
47t,«M.M

M.000.00

ti.Mo.oa

Caoltal Stock ptUdUi....... ............
Surplus rnad...........................
Undlvldad rYoftta. lass wpsman, lo-

ter»si and lake* paid...............
Out to rfttOSJi ind W»al» Hank*

and Bajiken and Trust Corapanlea
other lhan rvawnre .................

Dlvldandj uapaHT.....................
Deposits (det»an*i
Subject toChe«k........»1tt,ll«u

Certified Clit«ka...... tM
Cashlar Cheeks ouutandln». ..........
Deposits (lime):
8avln»s and 8p*eltl......7t.Stl.a

Trust I)«po»tts.......... .
Notes andBllls ndlaeounttd..... 

Bills Parable. Ineludlnc CcrUflcUea
of Deposit for moner borrowed...

L441.U

IO.ta.U "•"••"•

Tt.tV.4}
II tX.au
a.OOk.00

Statt of MarrUnd. Cooiitr of Wlcomleo, aa.. . „,... ,„ „..,„.... w-«,, .. nln>mi«>, .a.
» «n «.' - ¥• 8- U°rdv -J, r- Cashier of the above-named»- I. Henry W. Hnart.Swirttarr or Ihe abon 
».BM3» bank, do solemnly swear thalthe above stale- ] ed Institution, do solemnly swesr that tha

mani u true to the best of my knowledue and I statement Is lra« to lh« t*st ot my knowlada* 
tMllaf. and belief.

W. S. OORDV. JR.. Cashier. ~
21.77473 Subscribed and swom lo before mo this itb 

dar of Jui

...,..-„ *'M7»4
. 

Cormt-MleMi
y. int.
M. MAY KUI1ERTS. Notary Public.

JAY WILLIAMS 
W. II. MILLER 
UKAIIAM UUUDY.

Directors
ice cream.

8ob»crlbed and sworn to before me thta i 
day of July. IHI.

SARAH L.WA1LE8 . Notary Publla.
Cormt-Atuati

U W. OUNBY,r. LEONARD WAIL
A. D.TOADVW.

. .
anil due from tf. H. Treasurer.. 

other a%M-tv II any............
The exclusive- privclcge of selling Total, 

oysters. | ^
The exclusive privelepe of sellinu C,PH,| .lock paid In 

programs and pencil".
Other priveU'Kes will ne sold al pri 

vate.

tU.M

3.SOO.OO

woi.msi.ie

RKHIIKT OP TIIK f<s|H|>|TION Or 
The lUisk of PmllUiul, .1 KrsiU-

RKPOHT OK TIIK CONDIT: 
The Trisehera anil Caivlsias *._••,. ,..«k.. •-_«_ _-> — w -•. . .... ..—— _. . ........... _. ,._..- PUlMUIa, !• Us* Bt4ste<~»t _

Unil, In Ihr Ml.leof n.rr l.,,,l, .1 rUae ; "•• •!«>»• »f fcSHllS.M £•••,
of business Jnise, riyih, IW4I. I

——— R«
Ueaoarrea. ' Loans sqd Discounts

Surplus fundurplus f 
Cndlvldr

Crounds will be open day and ni«ht 
TYrms will br announced on ilay of

......
d fur intrrest and 

isxes acruri-d . . ...
f i^rvrd for . ....
r.s current <xpeoses. 
luteresl and laaaa paid

.,«. ™ .. I-oana and Discount. ... .......... I1U.I4I.10 I
....... 1100.008.00 Overdrafts, secured and unsrcured.. .Ml

•.••••..••. "S.000.00 Stocks. Bonds. Securities, etc. ......
I ll.llt.n u. s. (lovemmunl War l^un Bonds.. 

US Cerllflcalfof Indi-htni-.s ... 
"a-13 llsnklnu hou>r Furniture snd Flllures 

Mortyaues snd Ju'tiifnrnls of record.. 
Due from Nations!. State snd 1'rlvato

-' 
Bends. Sejurttles. ele.....

4.500.00

n.»a.0a.

WICOMICO FAIR ASSOCIATION

On The Job

Set amounts due to Stale banks, 
hankers, snd trust companies In tht 
I'nlteil Stales nnd foreign countries 
lolher than Included Inllems 21 orZ?l

Certified checks outstanding ..
Csshlf-r's checks ssswa ssss outstanding
Totsi of itmit .i/.-j. a. j«. -a. tn.«a.7i

Individual dc-iwslts subject

When you want to think hard state, i; «,unly. or other municiDaide- 
and straight, tha familiar feel P<>SII> ••, umi hy ulrdm of assets
°, yo r̂ J',!orlu pipt and haf i)i"'de':,l"unnp.id .......:.•:....
Of good tobacco Smoke seem U) Total of demand deposits
cat you off from tbo rtat of the 
world and let your mind work ^ 
tht way it should. Tha pipe other tim<-deposits 
that never interrupts, nor takes Total of time deposits.sunieet 
your mind off your work is th. , ^d"jrrv '- """• «• a'^u „ 

W. U. C. WKtLtM.TON ' lulls payable, with federal Reaerv'e
T1i« UniTeraaJ Pipe.

Hanks snd Hsnkers andTrostCoro- 
lianles. other than reserve........

D.2M.II Checks and other fj»h Items..........
Due from Approved Reserve Airents... 

, lawful Money Reserve In Bana. vli: 
1 U. S. Currency and National Hank 

Notes.. ... ............. t l.MJCO
Oold foln ............... 31100
Minor Cola . ........./•

1.3)1.18 
XI3.M

•.B34.79

j Banking House. Furniture, . ...„„... 
, Duo tram National, Slat* tad Private 
i Banks and Banksa-a aid Tnut Com- 
l Panleaotner than rwanrt..........
Cheeks ind otkereuhltaou...........
DIM horn Approved KaMrr* A**sita... 

Minor Cola.................
Mlscellaotous Aaa«U ................ ll,MI.4t 

I W

l.»MU;

I
M>.:a.u i Tolal lltl.ttJ.2l

intht-r than bsnk deposits) 
suhlect to Reserve, llems 
m. 17. 2>. It. K. sndJI HM.MI.MI

l.labllllles.
Capital Slock paid In .....
Surplus Kuod. . .. ....... .......
Due lo National. State and Private 

Hank and Man krrs and Trust Com 
panies, other Ihsn reserve ........

Due to approved Reserve Agents......
Dividends unpsld ....................

113.6407* Deposits (detnandlr
Subject to Check..................

Deposits Uliiie'
Savings and Special . . C7.MO 17 

Cenlflcalei ol Deposit

Capital 8t«k
Surplus Wun.. ..........
Undivided Pronu. leu ei
Due

rest sod 
to Hitfo

TOUI.... 
Bbl

IP.................. |
....IB-

terest sod Uutea paid ..".;.
I7.MO.ux 

«.»>«

I J4.000.00 
11.000.00

i.iot.n

At voa imoke your Welling Tola;

ltt.on.oo ( 
IsVI M4.lt

Tolal ..

..(flout B&Te *nd Privste 
Banks and Banktn and Truat Co'i 
other than rsxarva.................

Du*toaDprovidRn*nreAnau. ...
Dividends n»pa Id......................
Dapoalta: Idwajjuid)..............,....

SubTeet to C¥««k........l llt,IMU
Certjnsd Cka«ks............ 4M.UIU.OMI

I Casaler'sOkaekOutstaadiog...... '
750.00, Dtpoallsi (tint) ~ , -.

1I.70B.M No"lM?»dlBllllfr«)*s<x>unied ,?; .!'." "M"'?1 
Hills payable Including oarttfhatel 't '^it • I 

of d«poal|sfor money borrswed iJ ,-/;•'4^
Total

C«i., Snlifbury, Md. T-71U t
Tenderly 1 loved ynu, father, OKDKK MSI.

FOR SAI.F;—AT THE RIGHT PRICE'uut c,,xi took you to His f h,.re;
lo a quick buyer, one delivery wan-' Where then' is no pain IT .«ori.iw, 

nn, one runabout with umbrella. Both Hut where joy reigns foreverniort1 . 
l'i KO<H| condition. Apply to H. T.
Chatham, Nuylor street, Sulinbury,, Peacefully your hands an- foldnl, 
Mil. __ ___ T-702 | (j n y ,,ur culm and placid tm-ns:;
—————————————————————————— Sleep on, father, in they churchyard, 
FOR SA1.K— NO. 1 SEED I'OTA- where we laid you down lo n-.il.

toeii, Kill Skinn, Blue Kincs ami' j^ Hy hii> daughter, .liini-tto.
lloosiem. Stanford C. Culver, Sal- ---— — - — - •- Ordcnil by the Circuit Court for 

isbmy, Md.. phone 181I1-F-11. 7-i.l-7;M r»APri^ OF TH ANK S ' Wicomico County aiul State of Mury-
——————————————————— ^AKLfJ v^r ijn.f-n^iv.j ln))( . n K uily _ ,,,,„ lw ,.| f , h (Uv of 
FOR SALE CHEAP—FOUR ACRES CARD OF THANKS—\\ 1C \\ISH IO j u , y jn Ul .. year nim. u.,. n | iu h,| ris | ,,,,j 

of clover and wheat hay. Apply to exprcfi.i our thank.-, to the many , t W(.|]ty-iine. that the suk- of the prop- 
I.. Irvinit Murrtll, 020 West Main 1 friends for the use of their cats. | . rty m ,. nl |,, ni ..| i,, i|u-»i- procce.finci. 

street, Snlinbury, Md, T-324 the flowers and IIIUM

Richard II llodk'son. assignee of 1 
mortcaife to Cora C Smith, fnun K«l- 
vvard Kohinxon, Mary I.ucinda Robin- 
sun, his wife, ex p.irle.

No. JH40 Chancery.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 

County, Maryland. July Term, lii'-M.

ton there's never a babble noi stst.oi Marriand Coumy of wieomiro. *•-.
• (TUrele. Tnc well catches al' I. CarlM l> inter. Cashier of the above-named
•« n i>t,imn on/1 lr\Ko/./.n ^mmns hsnk. dn tulenuily swi-ar that Ihe above stale-moisture_ and tobacco crumoi ,,lrn , „ lrul. |olllu i,cst of my knowladg. and
The amok* comes up away front belief
your tonmie, through an open ; CARl.M. PAYHTRH. Cashier
Inff in the bit Tho Wollinutor rt ,sYu !;f r j,.T, ii" '" ""
is made of genuine French bria- , MAI<Y i' IIKAIIN. Notarr Public.
»ea»oncd by special process, sc Correct-Attest: ...„„...„,...
at to break in sweet and mello* . !..'ATW-'M") II{?NNBTT
and is iruaranteed aRalns' v I-KHRY.
erackinK or bu*nln.t through ' Dtrtetors
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

SalUborr' Md.
R K. I'OIIT Of TIIK <'(>.1I>ITIO.<J Of 

Thr H.vliisia ll.ok of N (Oilcake «l 
.^•nlliokr, In 11 if Nl«le of Mary Ujad, Hi 
tlie rlitsr ,»l business Jssua

WANTED

to the many 
of their cats, 

c lit the funeral
•!of our father, Joseph M. ( ollins. Ily 
!llin Children.

\VANTKI)--W(UJI.D LIKE TO KENT 1
modern residence. Furninhed or 
unforniiihttl. Address Box H12, 

cure Wicomico Ni-w.s. T-81^

WANTEl) — TENANT FOR FARM
near 1'ittaville. Five acres of grow- 

>ni( »trawberrics, 1^5 acren of cleared 
.and. Liberal terntH. I'uSHrnaion Jnn- 

ua-J. Woodcock & Webb, Sal- 
7-28-745

Jinry 1, lU^'J. 
i^ pnbury, Md.

MISCELLANEOUS

t^i^BViCl:

HKMRTITrillsr.. 
Dittos I'l.KATINR. 
llfTTUNlJ

(OVEREI)

Robert A. Parvii
• 11 Markit Hi.. 

Wllnilnxten. Del.

Notice
WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT OPEN-; 

init for a young lady capable of, 
taking, complete charge of Addren«

ing;!,
uttii tile distribution of the fund* 
arising; from Raid K.ile, made and re 
ported bv Richard II. HudK.ion, as- 
MKnee of inortKUxe aforesaid, uiiiler 
power contained in saw! mortgage, to 
make nuiil Hale, be rutillcd ami con- 
lirmcd, unlenH CUUKI- to tbe, contrary 
be shown on or before the twelfth day 
of August next; provide*! a copy <>f 
lhi» order be mnerted in some weekly 
n<-ws|>aper printed lit naid Wicomico 
County once in .each i<f tbrro nuectK- 
iiive weekn before tbe fourth day of 
AUK-U-.I next.

The ri'iiort 8tute« the ninuUtit of 
Hale to be three hundred and fifty dol-

J. CLAYTON KELI-Y.
Tun- Copy Tent: Clerk.

J. Clayton Kelly, Clerk. 7-2H-H17

PUPIL NURSES
The Shrppard and Kmi"h Pratt 

Hospital TrainniK SehiMil for Ntir- 
Ki's utTerx a throe-year rourne, one 
tvnd ime-hulf years of this time i" 
an nlTiliatuiK iiuncrni huspitiil. 
Durinc this period of trainiiiK, pu 
pil nurses will receive full main 
tenance-room, board, laumlry- in 
addition to snUry. For further in 
formation, address

Superintendent of NurHCH. 
HHEPPAR1) AND KNOCH

PKATr HOSPITAL
TOWSON, HALTIMORK, Ml). 

7-M-70H.

Iteeowreea.

late of Maryland. ( ounty of Wlcomlc 
I. Hollle D. (Illllss. Cushlerof IhralHi

llll.tn.21................... .
State of Maryland. County of Wleomtco. ss. ' vo-named I

Stall
« Vlall. ...< t t t ...,.,, ... Vn 1 laa-faai saaal

lU of MtnUnd. Cou«r ol WlcomlooTvsV T 
I. Jaj. A. Davls, Aaat. Caakltr of Ik* abortV

i. noine K. miuss. < usmeroi me aiHive-namea i namedlnstllullon. dosoleninlv swear that Us* 
Insiltuiion. do solemnly swear that the above ! above statratat it true lo fta best of my koow- 
statement Is iru» lo the best of m» knowledn ledge and ballet.
and belief.

HOLI.IK D. (ill.LISS. Cashlar.. . .. .
Subscribed and sworn to before me this lull. 

day of July mi
IIKATRYCK MOUNDS. NoUrr Public.

«,._...., •_*•• A- DAV18. Assi. Cashier. 
Bubjcrlkad and sworn to before rot this inh 

dajr ox Ju,r~

Correct—AUo»t.
W. W MOORR 
<M;Y K. LONO 
tiKO. E. PRICE.

Directors.

BICI'OHT ()»• TIIK C4»!«UITII>N Or 
Tlie llrbron >>«vlii|> ll^sih ml

llebrail, 
elaae of

In lh» •!•!•• of M« , 
:it)Ch, I Kill.

Loin* snd Diiruunts
11.060 00

I.IKUOt

Overdralls secured and unsecured
Stocks Itomlv S«-rurltles. etc
U S Ho> I War l.o.n llonds ......
Il4l,lilili/ House ...
Kiirnlturi-slut Klzluros ... ..
Miirtysurs 4111! Judsrini-nls of Keeord
Out- From Nstitinsl, Stsle and Private 

Uaiilti sn<1 lUnkvrs snd Trust Com- 
panlCH. oilier than reserve .......

I'lHTk* and other cash items ....
Dur from AiM'f'J'ed Reserve Agents...
l.swftil Mnnry Ri-servn In Bank, vlit 

f S Currency and National Bank 
Nol« I 3.«» 10 
l.old Coin .... l« 00
lit,Id l.« rtlflcates ... ...
HlmirCnln l.»7 O I.OU.O 
Nk-Lcls slid Ct-nls ......

llesonreea.

I t^ians and Discounts ... ..... 
........_.._ Overdrsfts. »ccurv-d and unsecured

. »I«S,«M03

R'. g. WIMBROW. 
WM. 8. DA VIS.

rOJtT OF TH« CONDITION OF Tto Kuk 
ef DebuT. in Ike aute er Maryland, el tb* 
cleee ef bwalnesa Jane It. nil.

Loans and Dlseounta ............ .IliT, 447. r,-l
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.. 16.12 
HUxks. Bonds. Hecurltlea. etc...... lM.41C.au

.
<itock llonds. Bri-iirltles. etc. 
U. S Uovrrmrnt W»r Loan llonds 
Furnllure und Kliluies

149.71
17.100.00

. . . ......
Banking House .... —————————
Furniture and Fhlurao _ ... __ .

2.10000 i Mortifstfes snd Judifnu-nti of Record .
Due fruin Apprnvrd Resirve Airenls. . 
Lawful Money Krservr In Hank. vli.

Treasurer Certificate . .......
tf. S. Currency and Nutlutral Uaak
Nolrs
Oold Ccrtlllcates .....
Gold Coin .....
HllvrrColn . .
KlckeU and Cents .
Minor Coin . ..........

Miscellaneous Ai^cts. . ................

Total.
ablllsle

.....I2M.U«.U Caolisl Stock pnld InTotal 
Liabilities.

Cspllsl Slock paid in ................... I 24.00000 .
SurlilusKund ....... ......... 30.00U.OO i terest and tssea paid
UnJlvlJ<-.l 1'ioflts. less expense. Inter- i Due lo Nstlonsl. State and Privat 

d talcs uatd . ... ..... . 7,100.00

—.._. ...jck pi 
flui-iilus Funu 
Undivided Profits, less olpcns'... In

10All Beljrian Does, weieht 7 to 
takina; complete cnarge 01 Aaar**»- ., ' ". , „ «,? w h

<iRraph «KJ«Pni«n«. ,APP»~nl »"•» W"have aom"e fine tuition stock 
&FSXS ^hn±t rtC Hl'-r "Io »'- ™» '"' P———
le«r- ne work thoroughly. To thr 

on thin intuition will hold 
»P*<t» f°r tne future. Ap- 
JI«t«ly to Box lOOt care 

1-817,

KASTKRN SHORE RAimiTRY,
s_» a. llaypan, Mgr^ 

ROCKAWAUUN.UO.

Protect your cows from 
flies by using VJW HORN 
Hy killer for Half with 
uprayer at the TOMATO 
GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
office ut Salisbury, also at 
the HOMESTEAD DAIRY 
FARMS. 
7-28-eow|782.

eil und talcs uat 
Deposits: 'dcnianuj
Subjvrl I,, Cluck . . I 1 10.144. »» 
Certified Check. 1.00 
CaslHiTs Checks outstanding letM II0.44104 
Deiioills: (tliiM-i 
SavlnuiandSinxtal..... l06.TW.tl 10t.T»..«
Trust tieposlis .... ... . . ......
Notes and UIIU ^discounted 
Ulllsl'ayabl.' Including cenlflcalea of

deposits for money borrowed.....

ITOILCT VAULTS Ct>EANED — 

i £ont733-J. ' T-112

Total. ... . . ....... tMS.ua.II
Slate of Maryland. County of Wicomico. ss.

I. Wlllmr Y. Turner. Cashier of Ihe above-nan- 
rd Inntltutlon, do solemnly swrartbst the above 
itsirmonl is true lo the best of my knowledge 
sud belief WILBim ,, TURNE H, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this I lib 
day of July ml.

CAKRIR ZIHMCRMAN. Notary Public. 
Att«..

Ulr*<l«ri

Hanks and Hankers BlidTrustCoal- 
panti-s. oilier Iban reserve ........

Due lo approved Kclcrve Avcnls....
Ivldendi t'npald ................
moslts (demand)........ .......... .

Hnbjoct lo Check
P«poslls dime}. Hivmns and special ttl.*4.1« 
Bills Payable. Includlna CenlHcales of

Daposll for money Ijorrowad.......
Liabilities other Ihsn those sbova

stated ..............................

Moo.o*
_ £00,0t)

Other real esuste owtMd ..~I~.. 7.000.00 
snn on Mu'<«a»~ an4 JildvmenU of Reeor.1 100.H4.M 

»WLo'uO IDu* rrum National. HtaU and 1M- 
- - vate Banks and Bankers and 

Trust Companies, otber than 
riMTv* ........................ U.M

Ctweks and other Cash Items...... S4I.77
Due from approved Heaerv* Aienta 17,007.73 
Lawful Money Ke*«rv« In Bank, viat 

U. H. Currency and
National Bank Nolaa.fT.lM.oo 

OoM Cola .............. MO.OO
«,144.a Minor Coin ............ <U II IJte.M

Tolal .........................MJ1.4M.U
L1AD1LIT1E3 

Canltal Block Paid In —........I 40.000.0n
128000.00 Hurulus Kund —— ————.—..... 40.000.DO

« 000 M i Undivided Pronta. kw KxpenM*. 
I •«"•"•, Intnest and Taae. paU ........ T.400.00 .

! 7SI M Du* t" National, pule and Prl- 
ate Banks aad Bankers and 
Trual Comp4)»l«a Other than 

I.Ill 44 reserve ......................... a.JO:.7l
Deixsilta (demand) 

1.600.00 Hubjeel U cheek ......tM,«U.«t
| Certified Check ........ t»M

1H.70HO Cashier1* ClMcka ' ' . ''

Total .(MT.nMl

outaundlni N*.U
Deooslta (lima) . 

iiavlngs mid gpeclal.. .U47-U4.U ia.tll.OT
ToUI .........................l4M.4M.tt

SUta ot HaryUnd. County ot YVUumlro. as:
1, t. E. Lynch, president of <n» abov»- 

. .... _. _ ...._ ... namod liutltullon, do solemnly awewr that tk*
stllutlon.doaoleinnly swear that Ihn above slate-1 above statement la true, u tb* be*t of my 
menl is true lo Ihe beat of my knowltdae and knowledire and belief, 
belief. | K B. LYNCH. Fraalilent 
. . ,, . A. I.. MILLS. Cashier. Subscribed and iwora to before ma tkla alh 
Subaerllied and sworn to before me Ihls Mo I day of July, IHI.

, . ............... ..
Stale of Maryland. Cvuntr of Wicomico. sa. 

I. A. I.. Mills. Cashier of Ihe above-named In-

day of July. IK!I.
_ IIOWAMO It. LANORALL. Notary Publla.
Correcl-Allesl:

M. N. KE1.8ON.
(I. W. HOI.I.IUAV.
UKO. 0. IIOUNUrf,

OtTNtall

J. O. W. PKaOUK Notary Publle 
Correet—Atteett

a l~ HASTIN03.
•" ' '.:.. 0. U LONO. 
'...' , '.''• t W. HABTINUU. 

. ''. - Din
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SALISBURY, MD. Th

THE CITY OL
IU(iUr WMklr M««0iif Took Pbeo

Monday Nixht-S«ma] BolMin*
Fttmifi GrratdL

IV *«fnlar mectint of the City 
Council > took place Monday evenlngr, 
July 11, «t 7.80 P. M. Those present 
wen Mayor Kennedy, Preildent 
Whlt«, Councllmen Bounds, Hitch, 
S*rmon aiyl Melioo.

Building permit* w«r« granted as 
followi:

D. J. Elliott, to erect «n Addition to 
* storage houie on the east side of

Officers For Year
Elected By U. A. M.

Salfobnry Council, United American
Men, Cfaoottfl Mr. Lee Elliott An

It* Councilor.

At a regular meeting of Salisbury 
Council No. 32, Order of United 
American Men held on Wednesday 
evening;, July 0, at their hall on East 
Church street, the following officers 
was elected fpr the ensuing term:

Lee E. Elliott, Councilor; Paul Co- 
lona, vice-councilor; Wm. B. Ward, 
recording secretary; N. J. Parker, 
assist, recording secretary; John H.

Lake ttrtet, adjoining the property of Connelly, financial secretary; Peter R.
Smith, treasurer; Fred Wagner, Jr.,

LOCAL AUTO COMPANY
PURCHASES PAINT SHOP

inly 14, 1921.

The Gordy-Paige Company lias pur 
chased the automobile paint shop lo 
cated in the Wimbrotr Building, es 
tablished and formerly operated by 
Mr. Walter Nelson. Mr. Harty Nogcl, 
the painter employed by Mr.' Nelson, 
ha* been retained by the Gordy Paige 
Company. Ilia work has been very 
favorably commented upon.

MR. HOLLOWAY RECEIVES
WELL EARNED PROMOTION

jfint WM 411,508.08. The cn- 
sunt was derived from traders' 

licenses.

Mrs. W. B. Powell Dies 
At Princess Anne

Death Oeenred Suddenly Early Mon 
day Morning—Wag An Active 

Church and W.C.T.U. Worker.
Mrs/ W. B. Powell, aged 47 years,

died suddenly at her home in Princess
i Anne at 5 A. M. on Monday morning.
Mrs. Powell was a daughter of the

If Yon Would Inquire Among Your

late Samuel J. Taylor a/id Mrs. 
Mr. C. C. Hollowoy, who has been ! Amanda'Taylpr, • Somerset county,

associated with The R. L. I)ollinR» Co., 
Investment Brokers, at their Salis 
bury office for the past 18 months,

near Princess Anne.
She was a member of the Metho 

dist Church and an active worker in

inductor; NFrtnk Hudson, examiner;
E. S. Adklns A Co.

Crecent Service Station, to erect 
two gasoline pumps near the corner, Edgar Adkins; inside protector; Paul 
of Church and William street* on th« j Mills, outside protector; L. Thos. 
Adklns property. • j Parker, trustee; Will Outten, repre-

Sallsbury Packing Co.,'to erect a tentative to S. C. 
packing house on the west side of! At the close of the meeting re- 
Camden street adjoining the property, freshments were served the member 
of A. A. Gillis heir on the condition i by the newly elected officers. The

has been promoted to that of special : the W. C. T. U. Interment was made 
representative. He will be located in tho Presbyterian cemetery, Prin-

~that they confor* to the requirements 
annexed to th« permit. ,

The permit of L. T. Cannon to erect 
. a front porch to his dwelling.on the 

• west «We of Camd«n avenue, adjoin 
ing th« property of Rev. Thos. Potts.

Courier! has made wonderful strides 
during the past term, having gained 
69 members. New electric fans have 
been Installed in the hall for the com 
fort of all who may be able to attend 
our meeting. i

temporarily at Eastern, Pa., where he 
will be engaged in special sales and 
organisation work. He left for his 
new field last Friday.

cess Anne, at 8 o'clock Wednesday af- 
tomooo.

Mrs. Powell is survived by five 
children, wo brothers and four sis 
ters. The children, all of whom live 

CLERK OF COURT MAILS IMG at Capc charle., are W.' Roy, E. 
CHECK TO COMPTROLLERjRruco. Pnjre, Barton, Jr., and Eulalin 

—————— ! Powell. The brothers and sisters arc ; 
Business in Wicomico leema to be' Messrs. J. D. and J. Clifford Taylor > 

flouriihinR. Clerk of the Court J.; and Mcsditmcs Otis Powell, of Del- j 
Clgyton Kelly gUtcn th»t he forwanl-' mar, R. M. Taylor, of Princess Anne, \ 
oil recently to E. Brooke Lee, State ' Rudolph Powell, of Princess Anne,'

;i You would be surprised how many of them take PURE 
';•• ICE every day In the year—our Ice has become to them

something Indispensable. It is economical to take Ice every.
day. It makes it possible for you to buy and preserve foods
in larger quantities—at a saving in price.

PURE ICE eliminates waste for it will preserve the 
remnants of every meal and at the same time keep all per 
ishable foods in perfect condition until time to be used.

Think about this, and you will find we're^ight -Sufif 
about it? • • . -.•••?.'.' -i u" ••f-«-'""?.'^'>^SH^' V-y ••>.•.£$

Comptroller, the larguit check that i and David 
has ever been mailed from his office. Quarter.

A. Webster, of Dames ,

SALISBURY ICE
PHONE No. 39.

Salisbury, - Maryland

J Kennerly & Mitchell's

BIG REDUCTION SALE
. THURSDAY, JULY 14th.

••,«*>.

Men's'and Boy's Clothing Reduced
One-Fourth To One-Half Off

aca 
and 
not

go
nt.
the 
tic!

THIN GOODS RESERVED

Entire Stock of Regal and Korrect Shape Oxfords Reduced. Men's Odd Pan] 
«'?- Reduced. Straw Hats Reduced.

Big Shirt Sale, $5.00 Shirts Reduced to $2.48, Fifty doz. shirts in this sale.

\

\
. ;; This is the greatest Sale this house has made since before the War and we invite you good dressers of every age to 
come and just look whether you need Clothes or not. The price is so much changed. We are determined that no 

? store shall sell better clothes for the money than

',**••' '•

'**!£/,

Kennerly&Vlitchell
Big Day Light Store, Three Floors,

Home of Hart Schaffncr j& Mark Clothes and Regal Shoes. SAUSBURY.'MD.
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OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
We have a line of Shirts that will Surely Appeal to 

Your Tastes. You will find here a Display of Shirts in all 
Materials, Ranging-from

$1.00 to $5M
Pongees, Poplins, Madras, Percales and Silks 

v In All Thc Wanted Colors.

S. N. CULVER
Quality and Service for 20 years.

Phone 79 DELMAR Established 1900

IP TAKE 
? VOTE ON 

: ; JffAGECUT
Heads Of Five Railroad Brother-i

hoods Refuse To Make
Decision.

PHEW!
Warm Weather

Warm w^hllu-r worries the man who does not dress in 
accord with the ueason. White Flannel trousers, Cool Cloth 
and Mohuir suits were made for warm weather wear. Why 
not purchase a suit and IK.- comfortable?

STRAW HATS and LOW SHOES
go with liyht weight suits in making the proper summer out 
fit. Drop into om- sU»re -and purthai^o a complete outfit for 
thc warmer days of July and Auyti: t. \Ve have the very ar 
ticles you will want and at reasonable prices, too.

Hearn & Company
\,

I'hunc '17,
DELiMAK DELAWARE

FORD CARS REDUCED
Mr. Edsd II. Konl, I'rcsidrjit of the Ford Motor Com 

pany, givi'a out 'the I'ollovviiiK sliitrnu-iit:

• rul HIT ft.nl trurk lo uki> uiti-cl imin.-.lu.u ly. Tl.. l.-i t 110 .. I. ». b. LH-troit,
»r« now Kit folluw.i :

TOURING CAR .. 
RUNABOUT ....
COUPE .........
SEDAN .........
CHASSIS .,.....
TRUCK-CHASSIS 
TRACTOR ......

.$415.00 

.$370.00 

.$695.00 

.$760.00 

.$345.00 

.$495.00 

.$625.00

• rit«- rt-'lih lU.ii i«»..,.|I.N- KiinuiliM** ly.
^IM| M;iy. HP'.'I VKII. >-r.-,irr )•. M. t..:i <nri art 

" Mioittrui in I".'U. in furl th.- .Irn.KM.I I lit it (M-*- 
. "t thMt ""- <>ul|Mit tm» IHTII Linil.'.l. iu>t by uli

tn

"Tl.r Km rcil.i. lu.n, 
cntti Wt.i.h vr ,,t. ,.,.« , 
Ilirrfiuicil rnnii-i f.i. 'u i n ,-

durllnn. hav-r ini«l>- iinniin 
"t'>r>1 l.iiwim- . [..i A 

trur*.« thnil fi-r llu- mtn. 
rwn nrraU-r than tr.i- >,,) 
HIM <.nWr». lint liy ntiilii.

11 ni tnl SlMfo ul.'in tin- I, tn-,,1 uuinlli u, i),*- I., i..r> u( <n,r tortin*ny nn<l 
nur ftrl»n*-» ami «n»i-inl>ly plunu MTV no* wurkinu mi n I,IHKJ ( «r (Utly »rho- 
.lutr f,,r JHIW.

'"Hit- fc.rtltnn ttu.-t.,r ^ »U|| | H iriff »K|I| i,l lit., than thr «>-t l» pr'xlurr nn 
•rrnunt «>( ilu- tr..-rti |,u> ,.rti-«» n-tlu.-ti'-n^. nn.1 tl In iftijM.ntblf, Ihrrvlurt-, In 
m«kc any (utltn-i rut m tin- i-r,,-,- O f t>M< trnctnr."

Ciin you niTonl to jro without a car any longer whcn 
Fords arc soiling at Uuw iu-w low prices? There i.s no reason 
now why you should delay purchuning a l-'ord car, Ford truck, 
or Fordson tractor.

We will gladly adviso you concerning tho delivery of a 
Forrlson tractor or thcj)articulnr type of car in which you arc 
interested. Just phono us or drop us a card.

J. F. Brown,
DELMAR, DELAWARE PHONE 65

ACFIY1TESIN
NEW FIRE DEFT.

Coi
-\

mlttee Named,,-To Reorganize 
Company WiH Form A Joint 

Company in Delmar.
The comm'ittce recently selected to 

up thc matter of

VOTE TO BE CAST -
BY SEPTEMBER

tion of thc Dclmar Fire Department 
is actively at work and sometime dur 
ing the coming week a meeting will 
be held at which timo general plans 
will bo laid for tho formation of a new 
company. Tho idea is to form one 
fire fighting company for the whole 
town which will be composed of an 
equal number of members from thc 
Maryland-Delaware sides of the town. 

An interesting complication already 
has arisen in this connection. Mary 
land has a Firemen's Association of 
many years' standing and Delaware's 

Thc membership Of 16 railroad la- ncw Fircrnen -s A , 30C ialion held its
bor organizations, including thc "bic
four" brotherhoods, will decide by a
referendum vote by September 1,

GOV. DENNEY 
NAMES DUPONT 

U.S.SENATOR
Puts Republican In The Seat

Vacated By Wolcott,
Democrat.

CALLED BIGGEST
"DEAL" IN HISTORY

DEL DIV. TEAM
PLAYS TWO GAMES

Railroad Chiefs "Paw thc I»uck" To 
Membership of Their Organization 
Whether They .Will Accept or Re 
ject 12 I'er Cent Wage Reduction 
Effective on Railroadx July 1.

The Appointment of General DuPont

Loses One To Hebron > to 5, Bat
Take* Over Salisbury's New Of er-

ing, 12 To II.
While Delmar may be lacking In a 

"regular" baseball team, it is getting 
much sport from thc activities of the 
Delaware Division team, which has 
taken the field and is preparing for 
tho "big" games in connection with 
the approaching championship con 
tests of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

On Wednesday, the boys crossed

Ben Rothe Arrested And tic 
Under $1,000 Bail For Ac 

tion Of Court.
GET 10 GAL. MASH

AND 6 GAL. WINI

first 
July

la the Culmination of On* of the, 6"'8 with the Hcbron team 'nd met 
„, . _ . „ ,., i defeat to the tune of 9 to 5. The con- Biggest Coup* In Party Hl.tery in; tMt gUrte<, off ,,ke . whlrlwind( .nd
Delaware. According To M.ny-^^ tho gmoko had c , earcd away 
DuPont Wires His Acceptance. ! the visitors had gathered together

[and counted up sis great big runs to 
DuPont has; their credit. After that one fatal in-

the skidding was a
. , General T. Colcmanannual meeting m Laurel on , , . ,

13. Both associations are seek- bcen aPP°">t«d United States Senator• wn*. however,
.... thc affiliation of the new Dclm.r from Delaware by Governor Denney.v " ttlc hardel; **? *•* °"'y 'ec.ured

whether to accent or rrirrt th» r? „„,. ,,,... . , . three more tallies during the balance wnciner 10 accept or reject me 1. per companyi am| t |us matter may cause to complete thc unexpirod term of i „, ...„ nllt j n ._ «.^,,,~.n,. w..t
cent wage reduct.on that went into ef- Bome , ntoresUn|t developments. Those Jos iah 0 Wolcott who ««mtlv « ? , M , E u , ? , !" feet on railroads throughout the coun- •,„,,;„»! ,„ „».« .n-, i.r«nn. K.™ Wolcott, who recently re-, ing, pitching for the homesters, twirl-
try July 1, it was decided last week 
by the chief executives and 1,500 gen 
eral chairmen of the organizations.

The general chairmen decided they 
could not assume responsibility for 
the wage reduction that was ordered 
by the Railroad Labor Board.

The chairmen adopted resolutions 
declaring that not later than Septem 
ber 1, the matter should "be referred 
to the membership through the var 
ious general committee* for accept 
ance or rejection." They also auth 
orize their chief executives to make 
arrangements, if possible, to meet n 
committee of railway executives to be 
selected to meet H sub-committee of 
tho five organizations, "to consider 
ami if possible adjust all matters in 
controversy."

The chief executives and commit 
tees handling these matters were di 
rected in the resolution "to clearly 
place the representatives nf the rail 
way corporations on record as to 
whether or not they will request fur 
ther decreases in rates or compensa 
tion, the abolition of schedule rules or 
regulations, or the elimination of lime 
and one-half time."

The resolution stated that the. bal 
lot when submitted to the men shall 
contain an impartial and unbiased re 
cital of all that is involved and the 
wishes of the men as expressed by 
ballot shall determine the matter, in 
accordance with the laws of the or 
ganizations."

Announcement wai made that the 
resolution will be considered by the 
properly ronxtitulvd authorities of the 
other standard recognized railroad 
labor organizations and that it was 
expected they would announce their 
positions soon.

Tho resolution said that the general 
chairmen were "required not only to 
consider a wage reduction, but in 
many instances railroad officers have 
served notice of their intention to 
abolish time and one-half for nvcrlime 
in freight and yard services and in 
addition thereto fo revise schedules 
for the benefit of the railroads by 
abolishing many rules and conditions 
which in the. aggregate mean the loss 
of much money anil th

gl|fncd

his acccptance. ing entertainment 
™' *PP° intm < nt of General Du- 1 On Friday our old-time rivals from

arc lending their fr ?t 7Q(° ( 'S J Republ 'T" !° ^ i *" MclroP°lis •rrived- no doubt- in 
to the organiza- "nitcd States Senate. ,, the culmina- , the hope that they would be able to

" "''"" °f

inclined to peace and harmony have 
suggested that the Delmar company, rj'^waro courts? 
when formed, affiliate with bolh of 
Ihe ussciations and attend both meet 
ings each year.

That the lown authorities on both 
sides of thc town 
enthusiastic support 
tion of the ncw fire company here is 
attested by the fact that they recently 
purchased 500 fuel of hose on each 
side of the town, making a total of 
1.000 feet of hose lo be added to thc 
.supply now on hand.

Plans also arc being discussed for 
thc purchase of new equipment by tho 
two councils and they have promised 
to do everything in their power to 
give Delmar a rent fire lighting organ 
ization if the proper interest is mani 
fested in the organization plans.

General DuPont, 
who is in Colorado Springs, has wired

chancellor of the ! ed a good game, but errors In the first
inning lost for him what otherwise 
might have been a close and interest-

" "", " PUt °"e °VCr" °" th' »««•«»«». but 
COUp. m the hi«'°£ °f •**« • •»»«"«. »'""'"lf. "'"'"« «"" 

Th ««l"«t'°n of Wol- test, In which one side as well a. the 
other participated to their hearts'
C°ntCnt> th' 8COrekeePer' wlth the " 
slstanee of «n adding machine, dis-
covered that Salisbury Pride had been

to «•«'
**„ ****• ,.
C°" f~™ th? Scn"te >»

^ brCa°h '"
Dclawarc- whcn «•»» Judicial

""" ott"^° Wol-
eott he refused it because of the storm walloped to the tune of 12 to 11. 
of popular sentiment against the gome game! The batting and field- 
trade. Ing of O'Neil and Northup were the 

Whcn finally Wolcott resigned from features of the fray. Two slabmen— 
thc Sc"atc to !*c°m' <:h«n«»°'- Gov- West and Hummel-represented Del- 
™OT. De"ncv flat 'y denied th. post of ( man. Tr, again Salisbury. 
Senator was being made available for ————— •*• —————
any one in particular, although he in-timatcd the m» n *w>n™ to th.

Trt aJIiriDk r»IIC Scnntc woul<1 in »" probability be a 
1U WlAuAKA rALLj Republican, as the administration in 

, ______ the State is of that party.
Whcn Wolcott's name was present 

ed for confirmation as chancellor foes 
of the deal staged a last bitttr fight 
In thc Delaware Senate, freely mak 
ing charges of bribery and corruption. 
Thc vote stood 10 for confirmation

~ ~ ~ _.,„..«„.»..,,P. R. R. EXCURSIONS

To lie Run Again This Year—Good
Tor Sixteen Day* With Privilege

Of Stopovers.

HAIL STORM HITS
FARMS NEAR HERE

Much Damage Done In Small Area By
Freak Storm Staged on

J«ly 4.
A furious hall atorm, leaving dam 

age and destruction in its wake, 
struck near Delmar on Monday, July

Klyers are out advertising tho popu 
lar Niagara Kails Kxcursions of the 
Pennsylvania ({abroad, which during and 7 against it. 
the war were discontinued. These The completion of the coup by the 4. about 5.30 in the afternoon, and 
excursions to thc Falls are for 16-day appointment of General DuPont to the while tho amount of territory hit by 
duration and will bo run this year on Senate makes him the dictator of the the storm only covered a radiui of 
different dates through Jul>yAugust, Republican party of Delaware at the about two miles, centering around the 
September and October. Tho cxcur-; time that the Democratic party is dls-, old Union Church, and covering from 
sion tickets are good leaving Cape integrated. It is regarded as one of Williams Pond to the line road, the 
Charles, Va., and intermediate points thc ablest political moves in party damage done to cantaloupes, cucum 
t/j iJelmar on Wednesdays. July 0, 20. history. ; bers, corn and sweet potatoes was 
August H, 17. .11, September 14, 28 and General DuPont was born In Louis- i great and In many instance* the crop 
October 12, connecting with excursion ville, Ky., December 11, 1863. He is, was completely cut to pieces. Not 
trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.25 A. a graduate of the Massachusetts In- 
M. Thursdays, July 7, 21, August 4, stitute of Technology, to which insti-
1K, .September 1, 15, 29 and October tution he has given millions. He mar-' but the vines were completely de-

ried Miss Alice DuPont, Wllmington, 
in 1889. They have four children. 

For many years he was manager of 
the Johnstown Steel Company, Johns 
town, Pa., and president of the Johns-

! only were the growing cantaloupes, 
watermelons and cucumbers cut up,

i:i. The fare from Cape Charles for 
the It! .lays trip to the Falls and re 
turn, with stopover privilege on the 
return trip allowed at Buffalo, Harris- 
l>urK and Philadelphia, is $23.04; 
Tailcy, »20.'J8; Pocumokc, $20.60; 
Princess Anne, $18.18, and Salisbury, 
ilT.'JI, with proportionate fares from 
intermediate stations. Tickets sold

season is concerned, is a total loss.
Those who were in the path of the 

hail and who suffered the greatest 
damage were E. M. Hollowly, W. II 
Hastings. J. P. Parker, J. S. Robert 

town Passenger Railway Company, son, J. H. Bunting and G. W. Nichols 
He built traction lines" in several Others were hit to a minor degree. 
states. In 1002 tic was elected presi- The hail storm was accompanied by 
dent of K. I. DuPont de Nemours & a three inch rain and a furious win!

are jro«xl in coaches, also in parlor or Co. and organized the concern into a storm, and growing cron was cut to
creation of sleeping cars on payment of charges.,corporation. He owns a controlling pieces and blown down injts path.

less favorable conditions for thc var- for space occupied, and are subject to interest in the Equitable Life Assur- A notable feature of this storm was
ious classes of employes." the regular war tax of 8 per cent. ance Society, Ncw York, Having erect- the fact that while some farms were

— -——»«••— ——— cd the Equitable Life Building. He hit and crops ruined, others only i
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hastings, of also owns many hotels throughout thc short distance away knew nothing o

Doylertown, I'n., are on an extended country. He in a director of the Em- the utorm and of the damage thel
\ i*it with Mrs. Hastings' parents, pirc Trust Company, N. Y., and the neighbors were suffering until after
Mr. and Mrs. James II. Conway. National Surety Company. 'wards. Tho storm did not hit Delmar

Approximately I.OOU delegates from 
system organizations of the l>ii: four 
brotherhoods, thu shop crafts, the 
maintenance of way men, clerks and 
switchmen, mel in Chicago last week 
to canvass Ihe nilualion that rivalled 
from the 12 per cent wane reduction 
ordered l>y Ihe Hailroad Ijibur Hoard.

It i< understood the rv.Milulijn 
adopted contain! d the recommenda 
tions of the committee of live ap 
pointed lo find a solution of the mat 
ter and to report back lo the dele 
gates.

t". S. AKMY WIU. (iKANT
I)IS< II AlUiKS TO MANY MKN

An a result of the cut in army a|>- 
propriat ion*, mailr by Cunurt 1 **, thi' 
War |)eparliiu-nt \\n.\ sent an nnlcr I" 
Major Harry A. Stmk, Hlatioixd al 
Wilminjf ton, under which all enlisti-d 
men in lleliiwan- can ohlain an honor 
able discharge from nervicc.

Under the di-crt-aie in appropria 
tion, I he Klrenglh of thc army bus ti> 
!»• ri-luced lo IMi.OOO men.

THIRD INSTALLMENT OF THE DELMAR SEWERAGE BILL
lirlow i.i L'iven tho thinl and last'Town of Delmar, whether resident or' any such special election. 
. M ,.'i ,r n,,, n..lmi,r S..W.T Hill non-resident, shall hovo one vote for' Imprisonment For Fraudulent Voting 

msUlnent of Ihe Ddm."J""" "'"; cvl. rv (tollur or fruct ronal part of a Section 10. Any person who sha 
wluch has lK-en appearing in thtsi d() , Ur paj() hy h , m> her of ^ rcgpe<. wi , fully yotc or .fr^ to vota ,Ue 
columns for Ihe past three weeks tor tivcly as town tax for the year next gaily at such special election, or an 
the benefit and instruction of our Del preceding said election, and all tax- person acting as election officer wh 

readers payers shall have the right to vote at shall wilfully refuse or consent to re 
. such election in person or by proxy ceiving an illegal vote, or who sha 

Women ()\er 21 C'an Vote. duly si Knt.(| nn<| witnos»ed; provided, in any way s!tt in a fraudulent or ill 
Such special election or elections however, that in case of the change gal manner at any such special elec 

shall he held liy the Mnyor and two of ownership of nny real estate with- tion, shall be guilty of a mlsdomeano 
Cnuiicilnu-n or Commissioners of thc in the corporate limits of said Town and upon conviction thereof shall b 
said Town of Delmar, the said two of Delmar between thc date of the fined B sum not exceeding Fifty Do 
Cnuncilini-n or Commissioners to be lost assessment for town taxes and lars ($50.00). or be Imprisoned fr 
sekctvd and appointed for the pur- the dale of holding such ipeclal dee- the term of thirty days or suffer Dot 
pose hy the said the Mayor and Coun- tion the owner of such property a't fine and imprisonment 

il of the Town of Delmar. "" —'-' "
fine 

Thc said the time of Ihe holding of such spec- tion of thc Court.
in tho disc re 

Should a voter be

OFFICERS RAID 
SPEAKEASY ON
•:;;^, SATORDA1

own. County and State Officers SU| 
First Raiding Party Near Dels» 
and Make SuecesRfnl Finale 
'1 heir Good Detectire Work—Effo 
To Be Continued.

For the first time since the 
f the Volntead Act, Prohibition- of| 
c«n raided an alleged speakeasy, lo 
ated near Delmar, on Saturday afterj 
een and secured 10 gallons of 
nd six gallons of "meal" wine as 

reward for their efforts.
The scene of the raid was laid or| 

he "Shelley" EJIlott farm, sitnat 
bout two miles from Delmar, and ' 
ffair was, the culmination of cle 
elective work on the part of thij 
own, county and State officials.

Ben R_6thc, tenant, of the farm, wa 
laced under arrest and brought 
)elmar Saturday -afternoon where 
'as given a hearing before Justice < 
he Peace P. H. Hearn, who held hln 
nder 11,000 bail to await action
e Sussex county court/'
The raid took place aboat 5 P. M| 

nd came as a complete surprise 
fiothe, who Is believed to have been 
reparing for hii usual Satunlajj 
rode. Four officers participated 
he raid. They were Internal Rev 

Officer Ira Melvin, of Wilmington; 
B. Hearn, of laurel; Constable He 

nd Town Officer G. E. Hearn, 
>elmar.

When the officers arrived the| 
ound that'Rothe had prepared

half barrel of mash.' This 
'ound In a 
awed Into 
>y the raldll 
'lace was fo\V! 

which is said' 
ms "kick," an 
>n hand.

Several week 
llscovcrcd sever 
itreets of Delmu\ 
if some drink, nit 
hem he discover 
ug of "meal" wl 

Ascatcd and held 11 
'urther investigatj

Later from manj 
'rom observation l\

barr*-

Mayor shull be the presiding officer j a l election upon producing satisfac- challenged on the ground of non-pay- 
iit iiny nu<-h special election, but if for tory evidnce lo the election officers of ment of tax, the presiding officer of 
nnv cause Hu'd Mayor shall not per- his, her or its present ownership of, the election or officer receiving the 
form tho duties as presiding officer ,aid property shall be allowed to vote > votes shall cause the person so chal-

!»• n-luced lo ir.n.iioo ,,„.„. Thi* at such special election, the said the BB such owner of such property; and lengcd to sewer that he or »he has 
L»n« ih,a fr,,m Ml (On t,. lilUMN) men Mayor and Council of tho Town of provided further that poll taxables' paid all town tax assessed against him means that from 60 000 to <,0.<MM> men > y^ ^^ ^^ ^ „ , nt ,om, who ghal| havc Cea8cd , 0 be rei(Ment8 or her for the year next preceding the 
...„, ...... ... ,... _,.._ I.........I.,.. .i.. , flc<j vour of tho ^M Town of thc ^.j Tow|i flf I)e , mtr ghal) not d,te of such special election; other-

U, bo thc presiding officer, be entitled to vote at said election, wise, his or her vote shall not be re- 
peciul election. Voting at And provided further that every celved. Should such person wilfully 
al election or elections shall woman twenty-one years of age and, and falsely so swear he or she shall 

Due notice of tho time upwards residing within the corporate be deemed guilty of falwj «w««'ln*

will have to be givn honorable dis 
charges within the next few months. O f jjt.| 

Applications will l>e received at thu nl sue 
State Armory, Twelfth nnd Orange such » 
streets, Wilmington, until further no- ||« n|.7e"of'said"speriui election shall fimitV o"f Vaid'toWn" of'Delmar'it'tho

'. . .1 *•_._ _ - __ J /^^...nnil i!.. * t II- _,_ .._L _1_^»:... l__ll

the penalties provided Dy

ous of Rothc, and 
atch him in the ad

ect evidence could bil 
>y observation, it wu

ed by the officers tht
thc right track, and ut
of their man, plans w
raid which took place i 
ernoon. 

Getting everything in\
armed with a search wa
fleers gathered near th
made their finale when U
cd the mash and wine.
destroyed, but the wine
evidence.

It is said that Rothe, .1
held under bail by Justice H 
that he was through with tl 
ness, for life," and whatever \ 
he would never again engage \ 
legging." •

Current rumor has it that a\ 
of Rothe, who was present, 
trial, stated that he "knew \ 
there were thirty stills in open 
When questioned by the officers 
where they were, he answered Int., v | 
would not "tell that."

Being tho first raid that hus takcj 
place In thin locality since the Elgh 
teenth Amendment was made • parj 
of thc law of the land, thu luccesifu 
termination of the effort* of the ofj 
(leers was the general topic of con 
versation on the streets of Dolmar o| 
Saturday evening.

Quite frequently of late It has bec| 
apparent that the illegal traffic wi 
being engaged in around Delmar, 
thc officers think that In the arreM ' 
Saturday they have broken up th 
base of supply and have also warne 
any others who may Ue-or are cor( 
templatlng engaging in this bualnesj 
that they are "on the job" and Inter 
to keep a watchful eyu on what's g<| 
Ing on.

orrense. 
*«l"» and Credit of Town

lice from Washington. A large num- be" K ivcn by the Mayor and Council, time of holding any such election shall; 
ber of Dclawariani are serving from of the Town of Uelmar by advertls-,| be entitled to vote at any such special;
nnt. to thrra vnr enlistments No m*nl» potted in at least ten public I election whether owning real estaUi _....... __one to three-year enlistments. No "«"» P ^ ^ jn ^ tQwn of ^^ ^ ^ ^ tt^ ̂  ^ ̂ ^ of ^ ̂  ̂ ^ Qf Oelmmr ,
service man who Is under guard or , )()lmBr ,[ t len,t ten d.y. prior to any town of Delmar or not. The fact that hereby pledged for the payment of.' - Venablcs and fumll* 
charged with a military offvnse can ,uch gnecj.,| election. Such advertise-1 the name of any woman resident as! the bonds authorixed to be Issued un- family, W. A. VenaDics ana. wmuy

Section 11. That the
Doda Hearn and family, William! i 

faith and' Marvll, Jr., and family, D. J. PaAe 
"'-"— family, W. W. Wh.yland

secure a discharge. No applications mentit shall state clearly the purpose aforesaid, Is not on the assessment > der the provisions of this Act and all
fcr l'v-*nll»tra*nt will b* received. j of such special elcctidh. "At auch spec- 1 list of ._._ . 

la) election each taxpayer of the said | preclude her
of Delmar shall not. interest thereon, 
the right tQ.jotcatl .^..^,, (THE END)

motored to Cedar Orovi on 8x11 
and spent the day thtr-

'if"', 
' ! '



UMBi VK1CV.UIVA* 'Thursday,

-^Harriet Knight 
|Your ̂ 'Housdkeei^Tit

Aide '
•t * i . ,
£justokaepingf care* will be joys if you are acquainted with 
j'e new "labor-saving" appliances fpr almost every branch

,rr Basement Stor«u-a veritable '"atornhouse" of ioter- 
I 4intf household equipment, ranging from dustleM mopt 
I, d dusters, oddly shaped brushes for the inaccessible cor- 
''*~i, creaiu' "whippers". dish "driers" (that' you neeS 

» times a day), lubber Jiprons in which you can be 
|;":sn at all times, metal egg cratea, waterproof mailing

. oces for soiled linen (a boon to the girl or boy at school)
:• vacuum sweepers and cleaners.

End the Fifth Floor is a most picturesque place, with its 
pirge and beautiful assortment of hangings and rugs, its 
l;Srid cretonnes that add' such brightness and cheer, pil-

'•ws for every corner of home, slip-covers for furniture
id beds, mattresses and bedding. Miss Knight will se-

l^ct any of these articles for you; you can trust her judg-

MBS KNIGHT INVITES YOU TO WRITE TO 
HER ABOUT YOUR HOME NEEDS

d SKv'" Baltimore, Md.
•'i l_Vj..'T :«

DELMAR PAGE
OF THE WICOMICO NEWS.

PiblbM Er.r, Th«n4ir la tMtuctlm irtft 
Tk« WIcMiln N.w*.

Jsmes E. Byrd—————————Editor
•DILMAX OPFICK—Otrmt* * Hrr«it'« »» 

j U«r*«t. OM VMMT n«(>1, Dtlnmr. M4.

>t KUkn 
•» D.ln»r Otic*.

LM*| N.ir. of DtliMir ind Vlclnllr Will B*
Anrrtuud If n«lW»d In (I'Anr Tl»«

n MalM T* R<IU»r. P. O. IUz IN.
•miy.

DELMAR LOCALS

LOCAfc^TAl.T, CEDARS ACTIVE.

Many local -Wmbers of the Eastern 
Shore Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, j 
attended thc ceremonial held in Onan- 
fock, Va., lait Friday evening. Th6 
Tall Cedar Band of Delmar were then' 
In all of their usual glory, and mads 
"their presence known by their usual 
enlivening selections.

Flans are being made by many of 
the members to attend the ceremonial i 
and picnic which will be held in Ocean I 
City on J u|y 28-

ALBERT L. ELLIOTT. LAUREL. 
BUILDER, DIED LAST WEEK

•ft* -§-——'
I IVAaTV-^lllCU

; MV. >nnd . Mrs. . A. G. Tappert re 
turned last wock from a short visit 
in Pennsylvania. , - >• •>

Albert L. Klliott, ngcd 52 year*, one 
of the best known builders and con- 

, tractors in the State, died nt his koroc 
Misses Id* nn4 Lulu C.uthricr of: ln j^^ lnst weck from fln flttaok 

Washington,,', are- vi.itinK their par- rf aBthmn . »„ buiit the People's N«- 
cnts, \fr. an(TMrs. Gnthrie, in Helmar. |, jonal Bank( fi ni, ned thin summer, the 

Mr. anil Mm. Harry Iliclcey, of liar- j finest bulldinR of tho kind betwei-n 
risbure, 'Pa., «Ve »pendin(t lomo time Philadelphia and Norfolk; also Cen- 

iwUh Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Hlckey.! tonary Methodist Church, nnd was
I ,„ „ .»,.,,,,, , „ ,. 'finishing the Pierre S. DuPont Negro Mis, Mitt* Mitchell and Mr. Lnv ( ^ /^ jn ^^ ̂  ^ ̂ /^

his death. Three generation!!—Mr.

nlatw Mrs. Kul» Barnett. of 
DaltoB.Oa. "I was thin and 
Just felt tlrtd. «D tt« Uma. 
I didn't rest well I wasn't 
aror bnnfry* 1 feQ6W( by 
this, I needed • tonic, and 
as tiers U non«

I

, E and son—worked

«M»«4

Service 
That s Us

'wood.Baker, both of Delmar, were 
quietly married nn July 1, ami nur-prlsed their many fricndu in Delmar. "'"""• "'" *""'"'' 

i ' »ide by side daily.
i Mr. Charles Veasey, of Delmar, un-j —————•"» »—— 
idenvent n aucce-mful operation nt the | ELLIOTT IS INDORSED I 
! Peninsula General.Hospital. Salisbury ( KOR DRY OFFICER; 
| Saturday morning nnd is now ^ettinj;! 
jnloriR splendidly. 1 The Sussex county members of the] 

Thc n.w auction block of thc Wico-' Rrpublimn StnU- Central Committee 
imlco Farmers Association in m-lmnr mot '" '^'"-L'etown l.i P t week relative- 
;wns op*ne<l for husine., opcrntinn, to the .solortiim of a Prohibition Direc- 
ion Tuesday, July 5, nnd cucumber.. tnr f" r 'H'lnwnre. Roy R. liennett. of j 
^ nre l)PinK snl.l there daily. On Rat-' Milford, who WHS previously the 
;ur<lny the average price was *l.7fi per choirr " f the Su"€)t countv members, 
hamner withdrew hi« name rather than plnce '

United States Senator L. Heislfr Hal)
Thc framing of the Immense sweet nn(1 p.i'i>r<r.wnlalive Caleb R. Layon, in 

potato house being built in North ronprps<, j n an cmbarraRsing posi- 
]Scafi>rd1>y n syndicate of SoHfc.r,! t|nn The committee then indorsed 
capitalists, is completed. It will be • | ll)lM.rt o. Elliolt. of Seaford, fur the, 

I the lariat potnto house on the IVn- f)flri ,. (, 11,-nnctt was stronRly oppose.1' 
j insuln and will have n etorsKo capn- jn ),(,, n(rhl fnr tnp nfri ct. hy the W. C. ; 
( city of 70,000 bushels. T TJ ,, f Suils,x r( , U nly, and other tern-, 
l Three names mcnliftnia! in cfinner- pernnce people. ; 

Lion with tho office of Deputy Attor- ________________________ 
ney (ieneral for Sussex county, which ________________________ 
became vacant this week by the re.iiir- <

'nation of Charles S. Ri.-hnnK nrc rARI » Ol'" I" ANKKS-T WK ^' ISU T(i
'„..,.,, . ... *<.„ exnre<s thruiiijh the columns ofI Robert (.. Hou-t«n. e,litor of the Sus- y()Ur }mper (>llr h(>nr(foU t|, anks to
'sex Repuhlicnn, fi)rmer Jiulire Henry thosr who «o kindly insisted uj <lur-
('. Conrad, and former IVpuly Attor- i"it thr illness nml death nf our hui>-
ney (Jcnernl Richard J. Cookc. l""" 1 aml f»" h <'''. nlsi> for those who

_____ ^ 9 ^ _____ tfnve Mowers and the on'"* who so wil-
I lintly furnislieil thoir curs. Mr*. Ida'STATE INCOME TAX HITS sieve,,, »nd-children. 777
1 BOTH RICH AND POOR I _______________________,

... I tMgao using 
continue* Mra. Burnett 
"After my Hrst bottle, I slept 
bettor Md ate belter. I took 
fonr bottles. Norr I'm Trell, 
feel ]nst fine, eat mni steep, 
017 sMn Is clear and I bare 
gained and sure feel that 
Cardat U Uie beat toalo ever 
msdo."

Thoussnds of other women 
have found Cardul lost as 
Mrs. Bnroett did. It should 
belp you.

At all druggists.

. '«

GOOD FOR* „
SBAYS OF MUSIC

(Delivered free onto 
your front porch .

Mr. Edison offers $10,000 to cub prl<e«. 
He wants a phrase •which will dtotlnfowv 
the New Edison from all other sx>and-r*- 
producing device*. This certificate entitle* 
you to the loan of a New Edison and R»- 
CREATIONS- for 3 days. Experiment with 
them in your own home. No charfe or 
obllfption. Folder of complete Information 
Free. Just sign and aand thi> Certificate.

S. N. CULVER
DELMAR, DEL.

WMLM.
,

Glsss, Boil 
Employers! 
bile Llabtl 
\Vorkm«a'd

Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

/

ern Shore Construction Co.
CountUn Duildini

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

It must be rpmembrroil thnt tho in- 
comi- tnx reports which will br icnt 
out oflcr the new State. Revenue Col 
lector of Income Taxos, is appointed, 
will hnve U) bo sent bnrk to that of 
ficial by every tnnn or tvnmnn over 
twenty-two yi'nis old, \vhrthcr th'-y 
hnvc an income tux to pay or not. 
They will hnvc to pny what is called 
n "flliiijf** tax. which in itrelf in the 
«eiHlinic In of the n'jxitt, of three dol- 
Inrv ench nnd every yenr. Thnt i^ the 
actual school tnx of everybody, rirh 
or poor, in OelnwHre. nnd it run not 
be used for any other purpose ihnn 
support of the public school?,. This is 
our underatniulinji of the new revenue 
Inw fur support of the public .«ch<n>l.<i.

I'KOMINKXT KAItMKU
DIKI) ON WEDNESDAY NOTK K TO CKKDITOKS.

STAN.WOOD'

Mr. Wtllnrrl S. Oliphant. a k-ed 701 Thi« in t.i ^ive mitiee th;it all per- 
ycnri. n pruniinriit truek farmer liv- "uns having claims again*! S. K. Siev 
ing near Dr)m:>r, died on Wednesday ens, lute of Sussex ('mnty, Delaware, 

• morninu at £ -."» in the home in wlin'h rmi«t rxhinu mime with vouchers 
lie has lived f»r tin- pint forty ye'ir.«. thereof legally authenticated to the 
Mr. Oliphnnt in Mimved liy Im widow <ah«enbe<| on nr be Torn January 1I,1 
and one son, /eph.i, of De!m:ir. Kun-! lllJi or tliey nifty otherwise hy law 
enil servieos were held ;t HU lute! he excluded from all beiterttfc <lf s«ic! 
home «n Kr»d:»y aftcrn-ion nt J o'clock estate. All porson.s owing the said 
llev K II J'lties, p:i«t.ir <if the Meth-• extnie aiv requeued In make prompt I 
• v.1^1 I'rotestnnt I'hinvh, otTi.-iulcd. v Ili-mcrt. ' 
Interment was in the Met Modi-I 1'ro- MRS. S. K. STKVF.NS, 
te<tant cemetery. ><.|.«ili; Administ'ut nx, Delmar, Del.'

The New Improved

ITht Stnnwood Six in all models leaves nothing to !»• de- 
1 In the way of appearance and linish—a ear of moderate 
ep, and low fuel consumption.

IRE ARE GARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 I'ASSENliKK TO1 IMN(.. J'HH I) JL'Or.O

2 1»ASSBN(;KR KOADSTKK. I'UK K $i!o:>0
4 PAS. COl'I'lvSKDAN. I'UK K ... S^.ir.o

A. Richardson Motor Co.

\
lliaTRIBliTOKS. S\l IS1U UY. MU.

J, ROSS, PITH. WM. MKN.NY. Sec. and Trva». •

ie Kent County Mutual Insurance Co. •
DOVER. DKLAWAKK. Z

property against 1 if nnd Lightning. Hiislnons conducted on 
lal rytitcm. Has returned to it.i policy-holder* in dividend* and 
i«l |>oliciq« over $7oO,linii.iiO I'r«*i>iit membership over nine 
i; Vtlh over $ia.onn.()fKi.OO insurance in force.

ATWOOI) BENNKTT, Ajrcnt. Salisbury, Md. 
AgentH In All Thc Principal Town*.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

Gillette
, SafetyRaaor

PATENTED JAN. 13,192O

Note carefully the absolutely free shaft 
ing edge which is the greatest advance 
in shaving comfort since the original 
Gillette was invented. We have a fine dis 
play of this new invention which every man 
who shaves will be interested in seeing
WHITE & LEONARD

•, Stationer* nntl Uook»ellcr«
SALISBURY. MD.

KOR SALE—TWO PAIR MTLE.S.
one horse, several wagons nnd
horse cnrt for *i\le cheap. Must be

disposed of at once. Apply to Mrs. S
;•'. Slovens. Oelmnr, Del. 8-0-803

FLAT DUTCH CAnBAfiE PLANTS
for sale. J. S. Oliphant, Delmar, 
Del. 7-28-7ri7

SALE— HOrSK. A.\|> LOT-iDN
West striet, Delmar. Kstato^of, 

: William T. Hcnnctt. Apply to O. : 
f'i. Honnett, .VilH Whitby avenue,' 
I'hila, or Wm .1. Waller, Delmnr. I 

7--JH-7,r>0 !
,————————————_—————————————————————————————————————H———— i

, KOR SALE—ONE 210 EGG IH'CK-
! eye Incubator, one fiOO chick coal 
' stuvc brooder, lioth vr<»od r\s new, ^40. 
Apply T. E. (;i,..!y, _'0(i (Jrove street., 
IVImar. Del. 7-21-7091

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

PHINTERS.^
AUTO HOUSE

SIGN»
CIRCLE AVENUE

Salisbury, - Md.
Phone 1056

HEADACHES
Arise more from

'ROUBLES
from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

EYE Tl 
Than J,

Or«r 3O

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OHio* Hour* 9 «. m. to B p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury. Md.

grind our own Lana«a Factory on Pr«mtB«« 
«•»•••«»i»*«•«•••• I HI IM MM»•••••••••••••

With
ihe
cream
left
in!

cookind 
milk

at Oakley Beach
Friday, July 15 

8.30 to 12.00.
Ladies . t 25r. Gentlemen

H* Phis Wnr Tnx. 
Mu«ir 1>) the H Natural Orchestra 

Admission to Pier 15c.

$1.00

Sunday? Concert on Pier, 3 to 6 P. M.
. Mfixic l>y I! Natural OrchMtra.

J >J ______

Special Dinner 6 to 7 P. M. 

PHONE fi I!) or WRITE FOR TABLE RESERVATIONS.

WE 
WELD 
CYLINDD 
CRANK i 

AND 
BROKEN

No. 15

Caulk, 
DENTURE CREAM

Cleans

Recommended by all
dentists

I-arge nib* — laffi J monlhi — 
— Buy at any drug store

»!*•>*«*

BOAT OWNE.RS
We have just received a new supply of 

Woolsey's & Sherwin-WilliartiB ready mixed 
and copper paints and are in a position to 
quote you attractive prices on same. GET 
OUR QUOTATION BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR SPRING SUPPLY.

Smith & Williams
SALISBURY,
T-nx-:i.

»«*»«»»»»»* t

Marine Railway,
MARYLAND. ;

Honse i;| Decorative 
PAINT IN" G
Work dona bi • thorouf h 
suid workmanlike) maaiMr

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAVIS
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

How About You?
To guess what you arc doinjr. is tough no they nay, 
S|n»n<linn tiiiic> and money, alsi) throwing them away, 
lit- c«ivl'iil (,l what you arc- Kitting, and get aervico for what 

you pay.
See DERBY & DICKINSON

BEFORE PAINTING. 
Tel. 107.! and 9(57-W. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
7-21-lsn.

The H«m« Kr*rywh*r«.

' Thi edltsr *f Paiis AVsbar, • n».
tlvr Tifwipupfr of L«h«r«. India, sayn: 
"I huve u«rtl ('hasnbvrlsln'i Colic and

, Diarrlu.i-.i Remedy many Une> snranK 
my I'luldrm aurt servants, for colic 
niwl dlnrrliuea and always found it rf-

' fectivt."—Adv«rtlMm«nt.*

Do You Or Does Someone Else
Decide what yui art 1 to «iat for your hr*akfa«t, lunch or din 

ner? In other words, arc your meals prepared for you at a Ixmrd- 
iiiK house li-avinjr you hut little choice or are you free to eat what 
ever seems mo*t appetizing? Our service allows a constant change 
of menu.

; SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
T-801.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.



WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WRIM. COOPER &BRO,
Fire, Wind. Burglary, Plate 
Glass, Boiler, Health, Accident, 
Employer- UaMHty. AutoMo- 
bile Liability, Publk Liability, 
Workmen's Liability.

ADDRESS:
110 N. DiyiSION STREET 

MD.

H G. T8iDl 1 SBB1
8ALISBRY, MD.

FltE 
INSURANCE

VI-.'

ONLYTHE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

WHEAT NOT ESSENTIAL 
FOR POULTRY FEEDING

| ;'_fr *• • •
Experiments Conducted By Dept Af- 

rienlturc Show Good Results With-
oot Wheat As Ration. ;

>. • ..
Poultry-feeding experiment* *con-« 

ducted by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture, Ifckt fiscal year, 
show that practically as good results 
can be obtained withbut wheat ai 
with it in a ration. The Rhode Island 
Reds, in the wheatlegs pen, averaged 
140 eggs, while those in the pen re 
ceiving wheat averaged 134 eggs. 
Good results were obtained with the 
use of garbage until the warm weath 
er began, when there was consider 
able mortality, due apparently to the 
garbage spoiling. This work is being 
repeated this year with much more 
satisfactory results, the 'garbage be 
ing fed in a trongh on a large wooden 
feeding board, which prevents it from 
getting on the ground' and decaying. 

In the use of vegetable proteins the 
relative order of production is the 
name us it was last year. No suocess 
has followed an attempt to substitute 
completely vegetable protein for anl 
mal protein. The ration used las 

. year, a mash containing only 15 per

CBUHCHJALENIAB
NafeM af ckaagw la tha Chmrth 

Catarfa* mat k« at the News 
«•%• as* later thai Taeaday

M

: g^tt* f"»rla«ai weak wffl b* re-
'• •'.--•• -1 

State* Service la all the Churches 
of the city will befla at 8.00 
., ya'cteek toe the Saamer.

St. Pater'a Orach. Bov. Herbert D

out the life story of the great leader 
In Israel. The pastor will also preach 
at night. Service never longer than 
one hmr, 8 to 9. .

* ' *
DMatosi Street Baptist Chorea, H. 

Lloyd ParklBMB. Pastor.
Preaching by the pastor Sunday 

morning at 11, and evening at 8. 
Sunday School 9.45 A. M.; Baptist 
Young People's Union, prcceeding the 
evening service at 7.15. We invite 
you to worship with us. Short ser 
vices during summer months.

Parker's Chapel—H. Lloyd Park- 
Inson, minister. Sunday School every 
Sunday at 2 P. M. Preaching second 
and fourth Sundays at 3 P.

* • •

tor
Robert Alaxaa-

aad guttle M. E. C&areaM. 
^&m. P. Tartar. Pastor.

•At Grace next Sunday the pastor 
will preach at 11 A. M. on '"&« Need 
of the Hour." At night there will be

of .on* followed at 8 P. 
M. by a short sermon on "Judging 
Unkindly." The Sunday School will 
meet at 0.45 A. M.; class meeting will 
be held beginning at 2.30 P. M.

At Stengle (Riverside) Church the 
Sunday School will meet at > 2 P. M. 
The pastor will preach at 8 P. M. on 
"Some Lcssdtis from Job, the Patient 

[Man." " . !- .

:hing ; 
P.M.

At St. Peter's Church on next Sun 
day the rector will preach at 11 A. M. 
on "The Rule of the Sun" and at 8 
P. M. on "A ScK-Invited Guest."

St Andrew's Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Rev. J. W. Copley, Pastor.

Morning, "Summer, Man's Flower-1 Sunday School, 10 A. M.; class 
Ing Time.7' Evening, "How To Avoid ' meeting, 11.15 A. M.: Epworth League 
the Grouch." Miss Matthews will,7-16 P. M.; preaching, 8 P. M.: pray- 
aing. meeting, Thursday, 8 P. M. You are 

• • • cordially invited tf> attend.
Brtheada Methodist Protestant Church * * * 
Broad Street, near Division Street,
• • Rev. Richard L. Shlpley.
tf^O A. M., Sunday School: 11 A. M. 

and 8'P. M., preaching by the pastor, 
Rev. Richard L. Shiplc 
prayer meeting Wedncsc

Astrary Method!* Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Hersoo. D. D, Factor.

Suaday School at 9.45 A.

Apostolic International Holt 
Church. John A. Snider, pastor:
Sunday, preaching at 11 A. M. and 

Mid-week g P. M.; class meeting at 10 A. M. 
y evening. | and 7 P. M.; Sunday School. 2.30 P.

CORD
, M.; Mrs.1 Ada Short, superintendent. 

"7.30 P. M.
,M.; Mrs. Ada snort, superinccnacni.; 
1 Prayer meeting, Tuesday, 7JJO P. M.

Now Selling at the Low< 
Price Level in Tire History

M.;
tlcent meat scrap as compared with 20

• I to 25 per cent in the ordinary maiheg, | evening. . The minister preaches at 
gave very satisfactory results with | both services on Sunday. 
the heavier breeds, especially the Ply- • • • '

t , .. i,, •*.': j mouth Rocks, in keeping the birds in; Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,' 
•••••••••••••••••••{good physical condition and fertility,! Sooth. ThMM Rosswr ftoevea,

though the egg yield was not quite so ' PasUr.
good as when the higher per cent of ( Next Sunday the Sunday School
meat scrap was used. and morning_Bcrvicc will be combinwl

New experiments were begun dur- «" to one - Th« ,nMr^ce , wi" . *?<?"
iv. -iv, »„ „ r« A. ,nm promptly at 10.30 and close not later,ng tno year with green feeds, com- tnan n' Durjn(t the.. morninK Rer.

paring alfalfa meal with sprouted vices Dr. Thos. Rosser Reeves will

• Charies F. Teobner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

FURNITURE HADE TO ORDER
• A wwfc (•altAtoed flrtt-claM.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

P-MU7IT 

••••••••••••••••••I

oats and comparing these rations with j talk on the life of David, following Sunday 8 P. M.
one in which vegetables were supplied. 't •• ———» »_»__
While none of these green feeds have ] »^B̂ B̂ B̂ 1^1^^1^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^—
shown marked increased production 

l over any other, the result* have em- . 
jphasizod the importance and value of,
that form of foo^ when given in a
variety* i

Preaching, Thursday,
All welcome.
8U KrancU de Sale* Catholic Churca

Ber. W. B. Knlfht, pastor. 
Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 

a. m., week days: at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, ait 7.30 p. m. 

• • *
Qusntico Methodist Episcopal Ch-rjV 

J. M. S. VanBlunk, Pastor. ! 
Rockawalkin Church. |

i Rockawnlkin Church, preaching i 
every Sunday, 10.-15 A. M. | 

Siloam Church, preaching every, 
Sunday I! P. M. , 

Quantico Church, preaching every

BIliounncHS and Constipation.

STANDARDWELDINGCO.
9o6 9o8GrwnmoumAve

^vnj, ^. .v BALTIMORE
CYLINDERS 
CRANK CASF< 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHINE PARTS'

"Kor years I was troubled with bil- 
' iousness ami constipaWon, which made 
life miserable for me. My appetite 

; failed me. I lost my nnual force and 
vitality. Pepsin preparations and 
cathartics only made matters worse. 
I do not know where I nhould have 
been tixlay bad 1 not tried Chamber 
lain's Tablets. The tablets relieve the 
ill feeling at once, strengthen the di 
gestive functions, helping th» system 
to do its work naturally," writes Mrs. 
Ro.sa Potts, Birmingham, Ala.—Ad 
vertisement.*

The Short Route toBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY

EFFECTIVE JUNE 27, 1921.
Leave Annapolis __ 8:00 A.M. 3:45 P.M. 
Leave Claiborne ----- 10:00 A.M. 7:00 P.M.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Annapolis ._ 9:00 A.M. 3:45 P.M. 
Leave Claiborne _____ 11:00 A.M. 7:15 P.M. 

T-699.

30x3H 
32x4 . . 46.30

• - 54.908'.';
__ (And OthaV Stzea tn Proportion) ' ;

Tire repair men, who judge values best, class these tires M 
having the sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seven high-' 
grade car manufacturers use them as standard equipment 
They are the quality choice of cord users.

$13.95 /
This new lew price is made possible by strictest economic*^5 '
and specialized production.
Plant No. 2 was erected for the sole purpose of making
30x3H-inch Non-Skid fabric tires. With a dairy capacity
of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes, this plant permits refined
production on a quantity basis.
All materials used are the best obtainable. The quality io
uniform. It is the best fabric tire ever offered to tho car
owner at any price.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS,
F. E. LYNCH, Just Right Filling Station,
TURNER BROS.
HEKRON MOTOR CO.,
0. W. GRAVENOR, - -

Salisbury, Md. , ; • 
Delmar, DcL; ,

' ' f *'

Hebron, Md."T*.-, 
Sharptown, Md.^i;._.

l£

Our Annual Summer
Reduction Sale on Men's Clothing

Starts today (Thursday)
With every Suit in the house Reduced from this Season's Prices. Including Blue and Black Serges, Palm Beaches, Mohairs, Boys' Suits, Children's Wash Suits, 
ers—at a reduction of •

tr - .'.-..

.V, • •.;! J'

\ 25%
When we say every suit, we mean just that—every suit in our immense stock of good Men's Clothing—every Boys' Suit, including the famous

R EG. X U.S. PAT Of F

INSURED CLOTHES 
FORBOYS

and all of the Children's Wash Suits that have just lately arrived.
Some of the Men's Suits are of the heavier weigh ts that will be worn later in the- year, which if
bought during this sale will save you dollars on your winter suit.
Some of the Boys' Suits too are just the thing fo r the school days that are not very far off. The
very thing for those school days is the Wear Pledge Suit that is insured—the first time that
these suits have been offered at a reduction in Salisbury and vicinity.

NOTHING RESERVED—ALL REDUCED
and the reductions are from this season's lower prices—not marked up for the sale, but twenty- 
five per cent sliced off the regular price—and we stand back of this statement.

f

,»/
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QEP..B. EDWARDS, PRESIDENT.

FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE 
> SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION • 
, U8B AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST QAGGAOB

CAPITAL , .. . . .$1,000,000.00
ASSETS. JULY 1.,. ,918. OVER $ 9,000,000,00

WM. M. COOPER «c BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Sofa Afenu (« Scbbarj. Wkomko Co. v*l Vicinit,

SUNDAY StilQOL PATTERNS^ 
FfS WORK ON BUSINESS LINES

ritory into eijrhtcen sections, and over 
each ««ctlon we have nn older and a 
deacon, and noon we ore to hnvo ni 
reprenentative from tho Sunday ; 
School for each district. These/ an>'-

\

When The Crowd Strolls By
Stop them nt YOUR STORE. Lend 

thefn right up to tho windows. Folks 
arc in good buying mood these balmy 
summer evenings.

Make YOUR STORE A Hri K hl Amf 
Shining Light.

l This la thc time of year to do it! A 
new Bet of Mazda C Lamps in your 

-sign will help. New liirhlinft livtun-s 
in your window and on the outside of 
the building arc still hotter. Let UM 
show you how little it will cost.

m SHORE GAS & ELECTRIC 
COMPANY* »

t Salisbury, Maryland
ays at your service.

By ROBERT D. TOWNE. 
(Front Phil*. North American.) 

The Sunday School of the Bethany 
Tempi* Presbyterian Church, Fifty- 
third «nd Spruce streets, one of the!the supervisors, district foremen, you!

'largest in the city, h»* specialized oni m 'Knt cal1 them - Each d (*tri«t 1* or- ' 
'.. *-i.~ii /TV i , .. canized and tho supervisors have n, orgtnltation. The comment i. of tan ^^ w|)|eh rans ^^ thc •
heard tturt it is orgtnizatlon the Sun-, visitation, must be mndc at lcr,»t 
day School most needs in these days. ] twice o year throughout thc member- 
So I went out to the B«thnny Temple i^'P of cnch district. Thnsc are not 
cchool recently to see what orgnnlza-1 formal rolls. The aim is to make 
tion looks like as developed by this t-"0"1 o Jfcnnino. social intermingling 
aggressive and progressive school. j°' n" our people.

The pastor, Dr. Asa J. Ferry, was i corps of 138 Temrhcm. 
out of the city but I found Mrs E.R { «When there ,. .•„„,„,, Job ot 
Eyre there and she turned out to be k „ con, ,, Mr Cork i fc

! v. % "^V", T l ^ dlrtrlct .WHlMr. brcomo very val-
h I* %£? L, , "y> W' «We. For csampfe *e had a six church .nd Sunday School organlza- fc . inHlitIlte ,„'„,„ time nR0. We
ion hu a secretary just like any bus- had tfc| }ndm to tako c * 

iness downtown Mrs Eyre has . „ J^r^l m«.«n,rs in thir- 
staff of helpers too, for it*m No. 2 in , / ho;ncs throu(fhlonf the „,„ 
m, finding, i, that it ,s a regular of- ' k Noc<]lc(,, to „„ goch 
flee over which Mrs. Eyre prcs.des. >, ̂  » 
The secretary went to the mnor of-!* indurate « dis-
«oCuldUdo inTbf ba'nk Ind theTl was trict m"so71"'r BCrvi < p '
Tntroduced"^ item" No" 3, th»t ta*" i'"* ^l* 1 " lW° hour:I a 'tcr

day School session district

in to 
ur

say, to the director of education, Mr. 
Hugh Cork.

to every member who wns absent.
. -„ . , . ,. , , Trip Sxindny School will show that itand Sunday School which employs a . , , ... .... . ,. . , , ... is intcrcstoil in.over ry one of its mem- competent director of education—that , , . -..• -i \, . r bers and misses .Kirn if ni> is not

„ , . . . »«;•", orirnnlzcd out of the boy rlnsses. Mr. Cork is on tap dur-1 ... ,..,, . . ,, , . , , , t. i™ L i! 'Will carry n little not c from tho school ing business hours like any other bus 
iness executive. So here is a church

TH£ universal confidence of Buiclc 
owners in their Buick cars is the best 

testimonial of Buick ;worth. It is the 
result of years of satisfying service.
But Buick is more than dependable. It 
is comfortable and beautiful. Examine 
a 1922 Buick from the inside, ttnjoy its 
many conveniences, its refinements, its 
roominess. And test the Buick Valve-in- 
Head motor on the steepest hill.

^r» Seriet and Price* Effective J wit 1st, 1921
Model 22-44 Thrte PaucnRtr RoidMrr 
Model 27-45 Fi« Putrngti Touring • 
Modtl 22-46 Three Paiicnger Cuupe - 
Model 22-47 Five Pautngcr Sedan 
Model 22-41 Kour Pathengtr Cnupe 
Model 22-49 Seven Puienger Touring 
Model 22-50 Seven Pauenfer Sedan • 

r. a. i. n.1 M..*/,*.

$1409 
1B25 
2135 
243S 
2323 
1735 
2639

. , , ,,. ... looks very much like organization.
Blueprint Show, Everything

. „ "
John (ircenwrll S.s thc saporintend- 

Mr. Cork took me in hand and first cn , of the i; c thany Templr Sunday 
show»d me around. I suppose a big SchooUn.l he has, n corjis of HS 
plant exactly adapted to the work it teacj^r,. M r . n,. Kh ci.irk. wlu. wns 
Is to do may be set down to organi- supo -int.'mlent ..f thc Hrthnny Sunday 
ration. This pl.nt i. a block long and Scno(<i gom(l yonr , ,1U,0 , (m.l lins since 
half as wide. A beautiful church nudi- tH.en .nKaKl.,i \ n |hi- Moo.ly llililo In- 
torium occupies the corner structure. 5ti(ut ,. in rhionr.xi. rvturnwl t.> 1'hil- 
In the raJddl« of the block are tho of- n,| c | p v,j a Sl)tt, c taonths IIKO to accept 
flees; next comes Sunday School aud- the pott |tion of director r.f education 
itorium that will seat 1,600. Under- jn tnt, .« ch ()ol. 
neath of this is an liembly hall with 
a large kitchen. Adjoining is a gym 
nasium, then a place for games and 
play, and presently there will be bowl 
ing alleys. Upstairs are large rooms 
for the juniors and kindergartners, 
and the cozy parlors and small kit 
chenette would make any women's aid 
society's mouth water.

DDL 'COL

Afle|.

ce ^ ^ ^ ^^ Four tennis court, back on the va- mcang thoj , f (he Suni|

The Universal Car 1
ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. EdBcl B. Ford, Prosident of the Ford Muter Oim- 
Jy, gives out the following statement:

*'Aaoth*T reduction ha* Wn inp.V in lh«- I.M,.- ,-f i'i iij-^» nf I unl 
' Cm «nil lh» Fnnl Irik-k In l«kr nt.vt immr.lmi. h il« •.•,,.., i „ \,. 

Dciralt. arc miw u fnllotx:

TOURING CAR ........ .$415.00
RUNABOUT .......... .$370.00
COUPE ............... .$Gf)S.OO
SEDAN ............... .$760.00
CHASSIS .............. f 345.00
TRUCK-CHASSIS ..... $V)5.00
TRACTOR ............. $025.00

**TW big rcilut'ioni \*»\ f'lU 
roatii «nfrh w* nrv n.iM ,-..itmir

ilu

cant half of the block complete thc 
physical equipment.

The roomy, comfortable, business 
like suite of offices was still in my 
mind, and so I asked Mr. Cork to take 
me back there and from that point de 
scribe to me the "works" of this or 
ganization. The first thing he iihow- 
cd me was a w»H map, which he call 
ed the workshop blueprint. The map 
is a detail street drawing of a section 
of the city fourteen squares one way 
Mr seventeen squares the other. The 
pVint Is exactly in the center of this i 
section. "That's our field," said Mr. 
Cork. "Our job is to know our field 
first—and there is what we Icnow. 
It's on our workshop blueprint." 1 

Its System Thorough.
Thc wall map is dotted all over with 

little round blue and red stickers. 
The red stickers stand for the .houses 
whore one or more members of the 
church live. The blue stickers stand 
for members of the Sunday Schwol or 
othe-.- organization who are not church 
members. There are 1,03.1 cihurch 
members, 1,703 Sunday School mem 
bers and 20 subsidiary organit:\tlon't 
nt work in this plant, and there they 
all are visibly represented in red and 
blue on the workshop blueprint.

In each little sticker is a number— 
and that number carries straight over 
to an up-to-date curd index system, 
which tells everything that needs to 
bo known about the constituency thnt 
radiates from this central plant 
through nearly 200 blocks of south 
west Philadelphia.

All this, of course, looks like or- 
Kanizulion—the kind of organization 
a business house goes in for when it 
really sets out to win.

The blueprint is cut up into eigh 
teen squares, like the wards of n city 

ml I nsked Mr. <>*k what they wen- 
for. 'They are our supervisors' dis 
tricts," he replied. We divide our tt-r-

kinfj over this 1>U;. reli- 
an(' henrine about the 1 

"business orp^nnizjuion" from Mr. 
Cork, I concluded that organization

is a wsy ti> iU> everything, and when 
you find th.".t wny, then you nrr or- 

to do that thiiiif. A? applied' 
I suppotc it 
y Srhoo] has 

a real job, the organized wny is the
SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.

FOT croup or tor 
' Eclectic.Oi 

and OOc. At all dt 
tisemont.

next 
"swattir 

I driving 
"sweeping b 1---, 

j trie fan will k 
deeping infart 
and from exc 
dining table o|

A G-E fa 
trifle to opera 
cooling breez 
tion from fli 
jizes and typ
requirement.

R.O.GR1ER
Salisb

I The R

only wny to fro about it.
\\m-N AUIOMQBILES ARE BUILT. BUICH >vnx BUILD THEM

Painting
SIGN HOUSE AtlTO

Old Furniture Itfflnlshed 
Hardwood - FlnUhlnj 
Pap*r-hancinc Decorating

Our 25 ycnn of experience 
assures flr»t class work.

Ask for color schcmo* nmi os- 
timntcs of |>npc'r-liaii|;inc nnd 
painting.

A cnrd will brinp our snmplcs 
to you.

W. L. Agnew & Co.
P110NK IMI-W 

SAMSnt'RY. MARYLAND.

BUSINESS IS 
GOOD-

NU-G°nti

IWANTTOBUY
5,000 Bushels

of 
Rye and Wheat

Quote me your OfTt-r. 
Phone ir>-l'-li Itelle Haven.

C. J. PRETTYMAN
EXMOUK. VIK(;iM.\.

durtlon. hav« m»t}«
"l''or«l l,u«Jn*«* for Apiil 

trurk* than (or thc Annie lv>.i m.>nlha <n > 
««wn vn-mltr Ibun ML- •uin>l>. -.. t»i.u '-.

"Ilurlnc Ml; »<• •'i--l«"->l ',«:<-• I l.>.| ,r. ,...| 
tlnlt'-.J HwIM •Inn.- llu- lni-k-^-l m.Mi'K -i ". ' • •

" Ilu- t-ordxm trarl.ir i. .nil l*-ln,- .<.: I u< I. . •> 
on Hvt-oun 1 'uf th* nv^i>; \*a ).,,., i ..I...•,..-.. r. •

Can you ufl'ord to K» without ;i car .n.\ 
i arc sullin>j at these new low jinn-.'.' '! h. M i•; no 
why you should delay purehasin^ a I "nl ear, 

\, or l-'orilson tnu'tor.
We will j?hully advise yon omen-niii)' ihi ili-li\ery of a 

i tmctor or Ihi' partifiilar 1\ pe ni' i .11- in wlneh \ mi are 
uterested. Just phone us <n- drop u-. a > .ii->l.

G. C. RAYNE &, COMPANY
Automobiles, Trucks. Triu Uus, 

'ti\^-' PITTSVILLK. Ml).

THE WKOMKO NEWS, It's The First Out\

Heat Your Bungalow; 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water 011«r not ntce* £l

•ary—put In any
•nail haute with- f. 
out disturbing 
present heating 
niTBnirmenU, un-. 
til ready to use— I 
With the

•^ !• . n *1Radiator-Boiler

>1
rcol* U pUctiJtntlv- 

iilot.o* kitcben 
» n ttnve. It

IDEAL-Am** Radla- 
tor • Boilan for

cyvltm to Amettc»n Radtttovttn attorning n»iin». Tho ' 
mtMt ilurutilr. iiHMt rtimoniKul t>«iitii|[ j'Uni cv« I

SrSaS THE RICHARDSON
•toipl* *nd M«y M run--h---M--; BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber
Church Street,

Telephone 

657
Plumbing 
Heating

SALISIirUY, MARYLAND.

In comparison with Pre-war years, so let's forget 
depression for a while and see how much better 
things Ipok. ' t

If you need a building let us show you some 
costs and we believe you will think the bottom has 
been reached.

At any rate

WHEN YOU BUILD BUILD PERMANENTLY,

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc
Permanent Building Products

MILL STREET , SALISBURY, MARYLAND

**3^&&&&&®^^^

t, t .'.»'MV«.'.
°: "T It' V



['" Thrfl^ay. July 14. 192JJ.

for croup or «ore IKroat, ns<| Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectic.Oil. Two sites, 30c 
and COe. At all drug stores.—AdVer- 

Ltisemcnt, (

[ Keep Them Moving
next best thing to 

"swatting 'the fly" is 
driving him away. C The 

1^ sweeping breeze of an dec- 
j trie fan will keep flies from 
i sleeping infants (or adults) 

and from exposed food on 
dining table or in' kitfchem

A G-E fan costs bUft a 
trifle to operate and insures 
cooling breezes and protec 
tion from flies. We have 
sizes and types to Wl 
requirement.

R.D.GRIER&SONSCO.
Salisbury, Md.

- .• • ... 1 • ..••)•/! 1 ' • -".'I'!

f[Do you Ret prompt" and cour 
teous treatment nt your 
bank? ,...v .

!,- - • '-*• - -^ * * -j+r* •

Ht>6 you gfet »dvice on, $&li- 
ness banking problems?

you know the offlcert of 
your bank? /

t

thepeople hanking at 
PEOPLES" do. /

TOE PEOPLE'S 
NATIONAL BANK
THK BUSINESS BUILDER

Salisbury Marjjlanc

V. PERRY. President.
CAUL M. PAYNTER. Cashier.

7-14-788.

OF BANK SI 
FOR PUZZLED LAYMAN

' Funding Railroads' 
v Governmetit Debt

Loeaf fcuiker Expbtofl Minutely Hi* Meaning Of Various Items 
Comprising Statements Of Banks—Things Which Ap 

pear Intricate To The Lay MMd Are Explained 
Clearly And Concisely*

By CARL M. PAYNTER. ' 
Cnhier People's National Bank.

On another page of The Wieomioo 
News this week will be found a num- 
Tier of statement* as to the condition

MANY WAR H»SK
POLICIES IN FORCE

1 Rumored That President lUrdlnj Fa 
vors Plan To Fund Portion of the 

Biff Indebtedness. 
(From "Barron'g") 

Washington advices are that Presi 
dent Hording and the Administration 
favor plan to fund a certain portion 
of the railroads' indebtedness of $750,- 
000,000 to United States for govern-' 
ment expenditures on the roads dur 
ing period of federal control. The 
President is empowered to do this, at 

under the

If the government should fund in 
10-year, G',5, bond, say $450,000,000 ofTo date, the Bureau of War Risk

. Insurance has In force 205,59?) policies the railroads' indebtedness without 
of the various county banks as ofj which have been converted to United ', offi<cts . \( «oaid' stimulate railroad 
June DO. i States Government life insurance, I crcd it. Vo/y Inrgfe- amounts which are 

It in a peculiarity of the banking : representing a commuted value of now carried in railroad balance sheets
|990'052>0ft0 - U is forescen thtt' thc8p as contingent assets, balanced bybusiness that it may have a complete ' 

* tk ~A ' figures will rapidly increase now that jebt to the government as deferred

January 1, 1922.
sr',,rPrt -

U. S. TREASURY BILLS
MATURE JULY 15

I The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT "

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L & B. A. Bide. Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

of the Comptroller.
To the luyman the bank statement 

means nothing but n compilation of 
figures in which the rccources equal 
the liabilities. A man oner berime 
afraid of tbe safety of his bnnk be 
cause tho resources equalled the lia 
bilities. Ho reasoned that the bank 
owed everything and hnd nothing over 
its debts. I

Let us consider the resources in the 
present statements: Loans and dis 
counts consist of promissory notes, "mounting to $n2,8R(;,.r>m) will mature 
and bills of exchange against which i ju 'y '"'• These bills are known as 
the banks have made advances to bor-, lonn certificates, and bear interest at

PRESS COMMENT

THE LAW
vs-

LIFE INSURANCE
The law gives a widow one third. Life 

Insurance gives it all.
Often the three thirds saves the other 

third. There is nothing like Life Insurance 
for family savings.

Will your widow dress as well as .your 
wife does?

ALBERT M. WALLS, Qen'l. Agent

l sjQontinental Life Insurance Co.
PHONE 732 ^r 

iLISBURY. MARYLAND

The Icason nil the mercantile business houses 
and trades are tryinjf to teach in SALISBURY 
this week is one of THRIFT.

In other words, that the way to thrift is in the 
saving of that which is already yours—maybe l>y 
an added investment to offset natural deprecia 
tion.

Now our CLEAN-UP, PATNT-UP and FIX-UP , 
story is short. That one word THRIFT tells it.

"TAKE CARE OF THAT WHICH IS YOURS" 
—and that applies likewise to your earnings—to 
your income—however it may come.

BANK with us—a saving account at 37n;—a 
safety box for the keeping of your valuables.

TheSalisbunxBuildiEilsaii
L. W. Gunby, President. 

SALISBURY,

*r
*•»

Henry W. Ruark, Scc'y. 

MARYLAND

e time and demand 
collateral and in-

rowers and includ 
loan's secured by 
dorsement.

Overdrafts: These appear in near 
ly all bnnk statements and until made 
good is an unpaid debt among the 
bank's resources.

.11. S. lionds to secure circulation: 
This item represents bonds owned hy 
the bank but deposited at Washing-

Times says (Jcrmany may make ap 
plication to float loan in this country, 
with ide:i of pledging assets of its

——————— citizens now held by Alien Property 
Certificate* Amounting to JI32.88B.500 f.J>t()( ji n n, estimated at $800,000,000. 

Due Tomorrow—$2.168,788.000 Herman Government said to have
made canvass of its nationals, now in 
(iermany, who own property seized by 
United States, and in mtiny cases con 
sent lias already been given that this 
property, \vhun released, be used at 
basis for loan.

Some men can borrow large sums of money on their 
signature alone. ••••'••'v-"

Simply because they made their names stand for integ 
rity and judgment. ;'. ;. •»•'-•

You can do the same thlttg. A ffell-ketfC CKttWng Ac 
count at this Rank will start you on tne road.

You can not start such a Credit too soon..

Outstanding.

United States Treasury Certificates

GV4 r 'r. The New York Federal Re 
serve district took |4!l,4f> 1,500 of this 
issue.

At present the Government has a
••total of $2.408.788.000 certificates of
indebtedness outstinding. of this
amount $l.nf>n.!l4<;.()00 were so'd in the
New York district.

In addition to this short-dated debt, 
the Government has sold one issue of

U S. Bureau of ^elirn and Do 
mestic Commerce reports aggregate 
wool slocks in Great Britain of ap 
proximately 1,.100,000. hales, correct 
ing erroneous reports that British 
Government stocks were 1.750,000 
bales in addition to 400,000 held by 
shippers and 1,600,000 held by other 
interests.

haac L. Price E. C. Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance'

Salisbury, . Maryland
no

Oi Tint Mwtftura n Real Estate 
•f (ofQ McsrttV.

L ATWftOtt 1 BENNEtiy

offer

ton as security for circulating note*, three-year notes, amounting to $:ill.-
Bonds, Securities: These represent 191,000. New York's participation in 

investments made by the bank in Kilt 
edge stocks and bond. . ,

Banking house furniture and fix- »»* may be used at that time in pay- I 1 ™™** to b<- >»<*1 »° P"y <>"* £300 -- ! 
lures: These show the hook value of "lent of taxes. 000.000 obligation, nurturing th.s year

Of the /otal of $2.408,788.000 <""' ™ r| y in ''•>" of whlch f82.000.000

^at issue was $ir,7,'-.i,200. These »riti-h Treasury to . 
three-year notes mature June 1.1. 1U24, Treasury bonds of indefinite amount

the l-nnk's home and furniture. 
Lawful reserve with Federal Re- Treasury eertificnten now outstanding.

•frvc Hank: Members of the Federal 1 1 .139,639.000 "o tax certificates of
indebtedness, and $929,24!l,onn so-cnll- 
<*' loan certificates.

<""'
arp nelcl "V United States and Canada.

Copyright Times states Mexican 
Government has raised export tax on

In addition to Uic issue falling due ?ol<1 nn<1 silver to off "el loM on rev" 
July 15, there will also mature on ' pnucs " n (lil <luc to st°PP»Ke of shiP' 
August 15 an issue of (>'', loan certi 
ficates amounting to $li>7,l)o4,!>()(>, of

Reserve System are required to keep 
T"i of their demand deposits and '\'"r 
of their time deposits on deposit with 
the Federal Reserve Hank in their dis 
trict.

Cash in vault and due from Na- ., ....
tional Hanks represent currency and which $.r)7,704,500 were taken in New Copyright Herald

York.
On September 15, the date on which 

the third installment on account of 
1!>20 taxes is due, there will mature 
$r>.'!.r>.2 lJl!,!iOO tax certificates, of which 
1267,092,000 were allotted in this dis 
trict. This total represents two issues, 
one bearing li'•»'',, amounting to
»11M,302,000, and the other fir,, i * ' * 
amounting to $:lt 1,094,500. i Ncw K Qn . c 'Rht inches long and 

The figures set forth arc the totals capable of driving lead bullets through 
allotted for the various issues, and '*<-'"<•" !tt ' 11' 1 P ( n'c . demonstrated by 
they may vary in n slight degree with Miller Rcesc Hutrhinson before group 

treasury a fund equal to five per cent «n y Treasury compilation, as the f'.ov- 
of its outstanding circulation. eminent from time to time, retires 

Under the liabilities we have two some of these bills. The figures, how- 
kinds: To creditors ami to stock hold- evvr- present a fairly accurate picture

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, aa well M peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 
us give you rates on fire risks.

W.. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance EBBS
NCWH nulldinic Telephone No. 121 SALISBURY, MD.

»*<HHH>**«*<>*»

represent currency 
coin and money due from National 
Hanks where a reserve is maintained. 
The same is true of the item "due 
from state banks, bankers and trust 
companies.

Kxchnngcs tor clearing house: 
These represent checks of other banks 
which are presented each day for set 
tlement. In Salisbury these items are 
"cleared" at lO.r.O A. M.

Kive per cent redemption fund:
•Every nation bank is required to keep
on deposit with the United States

merits at Tampico.
• * •

dispatch states 
France is preparing to place in Ger- 
many order for 500 locomotives of 
latest type and 25,000 railroad cars.

t * • •
French crop report as of June 1 

: shows average condition ll'>'c below 
i 19'JO. Acreage i:!7,nOO,000 or in 
crease of li r'f .

of engineers. Gun has muzzle velo 
city of one to five miles a second, and, 
it is claimed, can be developed to send 
live-ton projectile 200 to .100 milci.

Capital stock, surplus, undivided of the volume of theao outstanding u is 1")th noiseless and smokeless and
profits and dividends unpaid, repre- short-term Government bills. can also be employed for steel riveting
.-,ent the bank's liabilities to stock Honkers regard it more than likely , nl > lnml nml underwater.
holders. The item "surplus fund" U that the Secretary of the Treasury
creati.l i ithcr hy cash paid in at tbe before long will announce another is-
organization of the bank in addition sue of certificates of indebtedness. It
to the capital paid, for which no slock is expected they will be sold around
M issue,!, or it represents profits July 15, when an outstanding block of be marketed in the face of small dc-
wliicb have accumulated and which bills mature.
have not been paid out in dividends. Another issue of three-year notes is
A liberal surplus enhances tbe credit not anticipated immediately by bank-
,,f lnc bank. *'"•—Wall Street Journal.

Hen in the. textile trade are pre 
dicting lower prices for cotton on the
lhc" ry thnl tm-' Ttxll!1 cr"P is " oon tn

mand on both sides of the Atlantic.

Burned Out! But Thankful.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD. v" 

REV. A. NOKMAN WARD, D. D.. President .

For Young Men and Young Women In Sepmte DeptrtmettU.

Kifty-flfth Year Beglnn September 20, 1921
ADMISSION, (iiiuluntc'i from approved four year High Schools nd- 

niiltrd without conditions. Fifteen units recpilrcd.
CrUIMffl.l'M up In dnir. Kiuht courses leading to A. B. defrree, 

irrou|»'d nlinut tlic-ic majors: Knpllsh, History, or Political Science, 
Mathcmntic-i or Physics, Chemlntry or Biology, Latin or Greek, 
Modrrn Ijinifimiji's, Kducntion, Home Economics (four yenrn). 
Courses which prepare for I.aw, Theology, Medicine, Engineering 
mny he elected. Special courses in Speech, Voice, and Piano. 
Military Trnininfr, It. O. T. C.

EQl'll'MKNT complete. Thirty acre Campus; a now athletic fleldj 
colli-iri' farm; modern huildinfrs; comfortable Hvinir nccommoda* 
liiir.i; liilmratiiries; library; (rymnaslum; power and heating plant.

LOCATION unexcelled. 1000 feet above the tea. In the highlands of 
Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Thirty roilcj 
from Unltirnore.

HOARD and TUITION $SSO . •';
SCHOLARSIIIPS. The charge for Tuition Is »100. Until Anguat IBtb, 

Tuition Si holarships, ^ood for one year's regular tuition, at any 
time ilnrinir lho next twenty years and transferable, will bo sold 
in any number for $75 each. . 

I'rospectiiH for 1921-22 on application. • ' •
R-.I-M).',. , " ' ' ~

"National Hank Notes outstanding" 
shows the aclutil ahiount of currency 
in circulation.

Certificates of deposit are a special 
ized form of deposit not subject to 
check und usually bear interest if left 
undisturbed for a certain length of 
lime.

Certified checks: When a bank cer- 
tit'u s a check the amount is taken 
from thi> depositor's account and 
placed in the certified check account 
and become a direct obligation of the 
bank.

"Cashier's checks" arc checks drawn 
by the cashier upon his own bunk in 
payment of expenses or other matters. 

Under deposits we have two kinds 
—demand and time. These accounts 
are the bank's barometer.

"Due to national and state blinks" 
represent money owed on account of 
collections against the bank.

Hanks, like individuals, borrow 
money in periods of stringency. 
Money borrowed secured by note Is 
found in bills payable. A bunk also 
borrows money by rediscount ing notes 
held by it; i. e, it sc-lls its paper to 
another hank. Then- arc found under 
Rediscounts.

In addition to the part of the 
statement which the public iiees i» 
another part which goes Into more de 
tail. A combined statement of all 

! the statements of the banks in thi 
'country is compiled by the Comptrol 
jler to show the condition of the bank 
'ing system of tbe country.

I
WAR ISSUES RKDUCEI).

Amount of Victory Lonn notes out 
standing June no w.-iB $:!,«!:i.!»:n,^riO,
n reduction during June of $1(IH,1HM,- 
205; Liberty bonds outstanding June 
TO, »l.r,.235,4(m,100, a reduction during 
June of $.in,2«4,208.

[•UULIC DEBT INCREASK.

1 , Gross public debt June 30. $23,977,- 
] 450,552, an increase during June of

24,708,'.WO; net debt June lil), $23,-
27,772,440.

INSLEY
SALISBURY

BROS,
MARYLAND

Provident Life Insurance
THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Established 1865 

$535,003,953 Insurance In Force Ask for Rates

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special Agent
Office, Jacknon Bros. Co. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
T-ax-1868.

A Very Easy System
NE 0!'' OUR PATRONS has tried several 

plans for keeping a record of all of his in- 
como and expense during the year—but he has 
found nil of them a lot of trouble to keep them up- 
to-date.
But he has a line system now. 
The hank is keeping thin record for him. He de 
posits all his earnings in the bank and then he 
writes checks for all the money he spends. Even 
for hi* pocket money lie writes a check once in a 
while and marks it "Mwc. Exp." 
When he wants to know the amount of his Income 
he looks at his Hunk-book.
When he wants to find out what he is spending, 
he looks over his Canceled Checks. By sorting 
these old checks into several piles he find what he 
is speeding for food, clothing, fuel, etc.

That plan is easy. It is safe and 
business-like, too.

Our Newly Installed Foreign Department, with Direct Ser 
vice to Krerjr Principal C'ity In the World. Now la at the Disposal 
of Our Patrons,

WE ARE AUTHORIZED BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
BOARD TO ACT IN ANY FIDUCIARY

n. P. iicxm
•* • • •

UTWUUK 
liM-rntMiit

• * •

«. L HUT, It

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL B

SALISBURY,
OLDEST BANK IN THE 

~r:v. .1^1 DEPOSITARY FOR =~* 
U. R. (lOVERNMEOT STATS OP 
WICOM1CO COUNTY CITY Of,

•AMI nnro«T BOXM to* 1
MBMIIKK8 UP MUIWUL MMRTV



physic* is gone. 
ea«y laxatives. 

»t satisfied thous- 
drog stores.—Adver-

"Water! 
/ Water!
for your Battery\
, Water is as necessary to 

battery //Ye a* it is "to 
plant life.

The water should be pure 
f-and it should be put into 
the .battery regularly,; at 
Jeast once every two treefca.
* You can easily put this 
water in, but we will gladly 
doit if you prefer.

We are also equipped to 
recharge and .repair bat 
teries. We carry a com-* 
plete line of Willard bat 
tery 'parts, rental batteries 
and Willard Threaded Rub 
ber Batterie».
•Ask us how .Willard 

Threaded Rubber Insula- 
; ik» puts an end to the 
separator replacement ex 
pense caused by warped, 
cracked, punctured and car-

THE FARMERS'FORUM
A column devoted to the interests of the Farmers who read The 

News and to the Interests of their Families. ' 
Communications Will be Welcomed.

LARGE ROOTS RESULT 
FROM PROPER THINNING

Seeds Should Be Sown Thickly and 
Plants Later Thinned—This In 

sures Greater Suece«*.
Heat, water, and plant,

four vats were installed.
A 60-gallon oil tank was converted 

Into a canning tank by the addition of 
two racks, a cover, and a pressure 
gauge. &>me old tanks were repaired 
and equipped with drains for washing 
npinach and other vegetables prepara 
tory to canning. Bleaching equipment 
was also installed in the form of two 
small vnts into which steam could be

tons of spinach wore canned in 2 days.
—-——• • »——-—-

HELPFUL HINTS.

sunlight
food in the soil are essentials that! forced, and 400 cans and a sealer were 
even the rawest recruit of tho back- purchased. With this equipment 4 
yard hoe and rake squad recognises, 
but it takes real courage ruthlessly 
to root up hardy flourishing plants 
and sacrifice the many for the few.

Because many of the seeds of beets, 
radishes, turnips, parsnips, carrots, 
rutabagas, onions, etc., will not germ 
inate' they should be sown very thick 
ly, but when the plants are from 2 
to 4 Inches high, thin until only the 
fittest are left to survive every 2 or 
3 inches in the row.

Proper thinning enables the plant* 
to grow large roots, it gives the sun 
light • chance to get to the base of 
the plants and allows for the free cir 
culation of air necessary in warding 
off certain stem diseases. . Thinned 
plants should not be thrown away, for 
If planted in another part of the gar 
den will grow and give good results.

There is no more popular crop for 
the home garden than cabbage and it 
is not difficult to grow, but the cab 
bage maggot, who is no respecter of 
gardens and has a healthy appetite 
is likely to bo camping out waiting 
for that tender cabbage plant which 
should be set out at this time if it has

Milk may be white but it helps put 
In the children's cheeks.

Good food, sunshine and fresh air 
aro mighty fighters against disease.

The refrigerator door habitually 
left open makes the ice man smile 
satisfaction. There's a reason.

The bread box needs frequent ncal- 
dlngs and airings during tho summer 
if you want to keep the bread from 
molding.

Have a bank account, carry life in 
surance, and make a will, arc three 
good admonitiona for trie head of the 
family.

Along the middle of the summer, 
the white straw hats begin to look 
dingy. Try rubbing them with corn- 
meal dampened with peroxide.

With so many ways to use them and 
preserve them, there's no excuse for 
letting any of the tomatoes from the 
home garden go to waste.

The summer is the time, nnto^ally, 
when most housewives begin to wish

been properly "hardened off." Tar {they had a flreloss cooker. Some do 
paper disks to fit around each plant not realize they can make a very Rood
have been recommended for use in the one at home. „ The state college will

Battery Co.
Ctr. Cunta t Dock St.. 

T, . BURTLAMD
111

home garden, but for larger plantings tell you how.—Maryland Farmer, 
tarred sand is more economical andj 
fully as satisfactory. Stir together 
one quart of water gas tar and a 
bushel of sand and distribute around 
the plant in such a way that the mix- 
tore will not touch the stem.

Of course you planted radishes as 
soon as the first warm rain soaked 
your soil. But have you noticed that 
is they appeared on tho dinner table 
last flight, they were not as young 
and tender as at first t Overcome this 
difficulty by planting only a quarter 
row at a time and repeating these 
planting every 6 days.

THE PAUL CO.
PRINTERS 

Engravers and Stationers
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bsnk and Court Work a 

specialty* Hooka, Periodicals 
and Paper* Itonnd In Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Price*. 
EiUma.ua Promptly given.

Community Canning 
Started In The \

Live-Wire Workers Entabliih One In
County, Wa»h.— 4 Ton* 

Spinach Canned In 2 Days., 
There I* n live farm bureau and 

some live-wire project leaden In Ya- 
klm* County, Wash. With the help of 
the home demonstration agent, co 
operatively employed by the State «sr- j 
rlcuKurnl rollcuo and the United! 
States Dopnrmcnt of Agriculture, j 
Mrn. Helen Well*, who is fommynlty | 
leader of the food preservation pro-; 
Jcct at Wapato, establUhed a com-i 
munity canning school in her own 1 
town. The use of one of the Indian
Service bunk houses was obtained und ; 7-14-667

(10 Pennsylvania ATCAM 
BALTIMORE. MD.

"""mllllm"1"

U. a MAIL LINE

W«tt Standard 8«r<He*
In Second and Thlrd-dM*

U.S.KU

Better Today iThati They
Have Ever Been
We expect Goodyear Tires for pas 
senger cars to excel in future even 
the wonderful performance they have 
delivered in the past They are better 
tires today than they have ever been. 
We are making both tires and tubes 
larger, stronger, heavier, more dura 
ble, than ever before. If you want 
the most economical and satisfactory 
tire equipment this season that it is 
possible to buy, be sure you get 
Goodyear Tire« and Tubes. The 
nearest Goodyear Service Station

Dealer has them. 
THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY

OjJUtt Throughout (Ac WorU

/

A —
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jf»' - • ^** 9ff

fft* Phonograph

OhJoy! 
Edison 
latest Brood- 

way hits 
arrive

Thur

If

• *ffy#?- ^^~-^ i >>.»-T|-. •» .£
A Dismal da$ for two vacationisto 

in the country

is first wi
EDISON'S Special Broadway Hit Service 

has brought Broadway right into our 
store. We can put Broadway into your home. 
Come to our store and listen to Edison's July 
Broadway hits, if you want to hear the same 
hits that Broadway is singing, dancing and 
whistling this very moment.
, If you do not own a New Edison, we

shall be glad to loan you pne on three day!' 
free trial, together with *he latest Broad-/ 
way hits. , ••; :* i ... • si»'

Not until you have a New Edison in 
home, can you appreciate what music 
do for you; "how it willrcvive you on a 
day; drive away the^blues; banish we. 
and refresh you when you are exhausted.

Mr. Edison's $10,000 Prize Offer
You have probably heard about Mr. 

Edison's famous $10,000 Prize jOffer for a 
four or five word phrase, which will dis 
tinguish the New Edison from other phono 
graphs and talking machines. Aik us for 
information about this prize offer. Having 
« New Edison in your home will give you 
ideas for prize contest phrases. .«a»w-

You fill out the coupon and we loan you 
an Official Laboratory Model—the oqly 
phonograph that can •• W 
sustain the test of di 
rect compari 
son with the ^^v^ 3 Day v 
living artist. •> ^f^ Trial Coupon-

The Dashiell Music House
234 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

*»»*••• 
ThU e*«p*n wWn CllUd out ty •

I MtM •» RECREATIONS l«r 1 
No c*an> or •UUtlfa^

tfM

REDUCTION 10 T0 20% In PRICE
• • . .:.T .--- :

i t .
U, *

GOOD YEAR
Solid

Pneumatic . -..', 
Cushion

Truck Tires
Exclusive Service Station

W>£M
-a

• •&.*

cor

TheR.D.
Salisbury,

'Co.
Maryland
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If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

| LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

How Many Times 
Each Day

Do you get the car to go a short distance? Mow 
many times do you miss going to places that 
you would visit if you owned a bicycle? It's a 
matter of convenience and economy to own a

We would surest a Black Beauty. Racy- 
cle, Adklake or Pope. They are now on display 
in our window.

The Old Reliable

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

; | Wlllard S. Baker Purchases From T. 
W. Baker 28.3 Acres Land in 

Willards District.

[' Israel Lonn Benjamin, Rnse R. Hen- 
jamin, from (irahnm (Junhy, Int in 

! City of Salisbury, in Cat.iden district; 
i consideration $100, etc.

Charles II. Wier, Nesla M. Wier, liis 
| wife, from Khhu J. Pusey an,l wife. „

land in Camden district, road from 
fc Salisbury to Tony Tank; con.-idc'tatinn 

;$.rt. etc.
i Idora J. llakor from Tlioma.; W 
Baker, Mary K. Maker, liis wife, Ni','-j 
nrre*. more or less, in I'lttshur"; an I 
Willards districts; consideration $10, 
etc.

Willnrd S. [laker from Thomas W. 
Baker and Mary K. Baker, his wife, 
2K.3 acres, more or le.,s, in Willanl 
district; consideration $10, etc.

J. Krnnk Mason from lli'lc'ii 1' 
Mend, el al, .'1 acres, more or li•>• . in 
Salisbury district; consideration ?\««. 
etc

Charles K. .lolinson from \VilIi.ini 
II. Johnson nti'l Mar^atet \V. .lolm--.", 
his wife, IS.07 acfrs, more or Ir--. i'i 

' Parsons district; consideration $1"''. 
etc.

<Jordon G Bank- and wife from I 
St raii";hn I.loyd an-l wif,-, lot 1,1 ( i'\ 
of Sali..bury, on Mat \lind uur.ii-; 
consideration $10, ( tc.

Thomas II. Harper and 11,-r'u' M 
Harper, his wife, from William II 
Knowles and Ijz/n- }•'. Kn>w!r.. In 
wife, lot of land in town of Sharp £•£ 
town; cnnsideral inn Jloi), ct,-. ^c$

WOMKVS WOKS.

SaliOtur) \\nnien Vre I indirn; Krliif 
AI l.asl.

It dor- -<-ini thai, won,-n ha\,- in -r- 
than a fair «hare of t h,. : nh, . ,e I 
pain- that afTlirt humanity; tln-y nol ' 
"kri'p llji," mu.-l aMrnd to ,ln'i. . i, 
-|nt|. of ,-oti liin'ly a.-hini; l,.-i,-k . in- 
In 'i. la,- iii's. <!i/7y -p,-ll-. In .irMti- .1 .u n 
pain-; t In v tmi-t stoop ovi-r. whin lo 
.|.,o|, mean-- torture. They inu-t walk 
and bi'iid and work wild r.nkin- pain, 
IIM, I ni.my ache- f i .on kuln, y ill , 
Korpih"; til,' kidtn> wa-11 ha - -;,ai, I 
' lioilsand- of w,inn n im:, h nn-.rv 
Rra.| nf „ remrdy f, ,- k'.ln. -< -• 'y 
tll.lt is endnr-i-d l,y |,ro|,l,. \,,a kl,"W

Mrs Tli.-i..|.,r.- Short. IJn |; | .., 
hell a St . Sali-l.iirv. -a\ -: "My I...I $J 
n,-\ w i n- a out,a- ..f ,,nii-'\ a, • ! 
ni». for -.tine titni-. | f, i> hadly n,.-n, 
Hi";- and foul,I hardly, e. ' .',-it'rl !•
do my holl-rwiilk M . liai'k |, .111,1.1 il

Krfiil di-nl H" I 1 ti'i.l , MI, !,. i-la
and wiiik -ink nil' -[',-11- 'I !"• a'
of ni v k i-lnr v> w i . 111. /in ',r. \ Yx
friend ndvined mi' to n... |».,in' K : <|
m-v 1'ills and Hn-v In Ip, | m. . -;.. ^
thi-Min"- mv I'.'i k an.I kid'ny "

r.n,- at ,,ll d,",l. r )•.. ;, r Mi!> .n n 
( .. , Mfr~ . ItnlTalo, N V. \ K

ZEST - CORD -TIRES
at

To Introduce Zest Cord Tires In This Territory, In Which We Are 
The Sole Distributors. We Are Offering Cord Tires Guaranteed For 8,000 
Miles At Approximately 50 00 Of The Amount You Usually Pay For Other 
Makes Of Cord Tires.

A Glance At The Price List Below Will Show Just What A Saving 
These Prices Can Mean To You.

30 x 3 
30 x 3'. 
32 x 3'
31 x 4
32 x 4
33 x 4
34 x 4
32 x 4'
33 x 4 1
34 x 4'
35 x 4' 
35 x 5

Ol K I'UK K
$11.50 
$14.75 
$18.25 
$19.50 
$22.25 
$23.50 
$25.25 
$20.50 
$30.75 
$32.60 
$33.40 
$37.50

STANDAHD
$18.50
$24.50
$36.40
$38.50
$45.60
$47.70
$48.95
$52.35
$53.55
$54.90
$56.50
$68.45

SPECIAL OFFER -TUBES BELOW COST.
Until the End of July Wo Will Give For $1.00 A New Inner Tube, 

Guaranteed For £5 Months, With Each Zest Cord Tire Sold. If Buying Tubes 
Separately. Yqu Will Find The Price pn Our Inner Tubes Lower Than The 
Price You II,ave Been Paying For Other Makes of Tubes.

VICTORY VULCANIZING & TIRE STORE
, (ii'ornc !''• BruHrti Proprietor,

410 East Church Street, - -
High Test Gas. 26c Gallon.

Salisbury. Maryland
^ ^r-~-

<&
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£#-
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I Some things about Banking you should understand f
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Maiuif.einent of the Mutual Fund
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The B. inker's Chief Obligation
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The Bank as a Stabili/er
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lln- i- Numlnr l»n id u ..i-rie •• id '.pi'iiil nrlirlrs pulih~hi-d li> I In- N.iinnial I il> hank nf New >nrk. iininiiliiit will, lln up,-111111- id il- up l""ii ln.uii In--. .Ninnlnr Ihrif »ill hnrll) a in tin- |i.i|irr.

181)2 The Farmers Merchants Bank Salisbury, 
Md. '

'& Caj)ital and Surplus $200,000.00 
A Strong, Conservative, Pro^ressi\'c Bank Meeting the banking. Needs ol a Growing Business Community.

I . K. \\ II.1.1 VMS. 

VII K PltKM.. I. I . Ill \UI\.

>tt'<$t**M''l"tt"t"l"W+M^

' •..;V7t
SVMI.. A. (iltAIIAM, CASHIER. 
MIl.TON V. t ANNON. ASST. CAHIIIKK.
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5 Store closed all day Thursday and j 
: Friday in order to arrange the stock \
* and mark prices down. Sale begins S
• Saturday morning, July 16 at 8a.m.:

Men and Women are requested to consider this most reliable offer ever made before the thrifty fcffyutf public. We haved and distrih
sale, and thousands of eager buyers ml pass thru our (foorlfs most worn

Attention of Mothers
862 Boys all wool suits to pick 

from. In all Wool Ser^e, Worsteds, 
Cashmeres and Mixtures.

While school time is not fur away 
we advise you to take advantage of 
this unusual o(Tcr.

Belted fine models with lined tnui- 
in beautiful patterns.

k On Sale

1 $3.47 TO $8.47
If you are int< rested in your hoy's 

appearance do not miss this Sale.
Dozens of Dozens of Boy:i Trousers 

to match almost anv color.

Q7r f°r Women's Fine House Dresses 
yt{> (All Sizes).

O7« for Fine French Voile. Organdy 
! and other Fine Shirt Waists or 

O^erblouses.

£2.67 for ' itu' (n 'p(>(|<i <; "i n(i . c.eor-
** gotte, Tricolette and Satin 
Blouses.

C7« for Women's High (Irnde lland- 
soiTiely Knihroiileretl Night 

Gownh. Flesh or Whit<'.

for Fine. White Muslin Drawers.

$7.77 for Women's Fine Silk Dresses 
(All sizes).

?2.67 for Kiiu1 Uritiuuly uiul
Dresses. ^

(All Sixes). /

$2.47 for Childrens l-'ini1 Summer 
Coats.

17*. for Fine HnisHierc.s a nil Corset 
J ' C Covers.

(Extra Size Inclusive).

5?C ^(>r ^'

A? fur Women's Fine Huiulfcen-liiefs.

"'c ^ >r ^ l)lll(!n s I' llr(1 sill< an( l l''il>er 
» ^llose. (Itlai'k Tan and Wliite).

in ylf /or Men's good Silk Lisle Hose. 
X. - i '

OO- for Wonic, I's Full Fasliioiu'cl Silk 
Jt)(' Lisle Hoso.

8'- if '"•"
in K*-

rutle Women's Stock-

(Juuhly

' st *lri\(le

stockings.

1OI 2 - for l-'ine I'illtiw Cases. 

Ifi'-'r '"'" '''""' '^l' 1 " 11 ' iingliain.

ljualil\ I 'i
Muslin.

10' -„ for Finest ljuality Hlca, In ,1 
IJ C Muslin.

f" r Cllililren's l-'me 
Dresses.

218 MAIN STRE, (Next to New

1O PAYS
GIGANTIC

nd 1 0

Our Entire high grade stock of Men's and Women's Clothing, Furnishings, Dryloods, \ 
Shoes for every member of the family is turned over to the famous buspss adji

CUT! REDUCE! SELL IT! DONT RESERv! A

On Saturday Morning, July 16 atS a•
And you will approach' the biggest BARGAIN CARNIVAL' known in the history of modern 
merchandising.

PLE.ASE NOTE,
The reasons for this Gigantic Sale, arc not financial difficulties, are not going out of Busi 

ness or other excuses for just a sale

BUT
We are remodeling our Store Room in order to handle ADDITIONAL LINES. We are 
practically compelled to make more room in our store.

We Must and Will Do So!

MF.X AXD .WOMEN" who un'dcrstan'd tlluc "i nu-irhn 
understand the value of Money — Men and \\««\vh« are nut t 
»avc and who must SAYK, CAXXO.'P, MiM N't Ml \\ 11,1. X( >'

WE, MU

S2O,QtM
in 10 Days and We Will Do S Why?

SHOES, OXFORDS, PUJjfe
.<< -i i| • » 1 1 ,, 1 * "11^1 • 1* 11 Women's fionuino \'ici Kid, /low ... FYl/ill understand that its absolutely impossible to begin to list all \^\.^^^,^^^Hi,rJ^. <
r \ \ • • 01 r i 01 /• i On sale lor /—- Of men's, 1\/alues that are awaiting you. ohoes tor work, bhoes ror dress, $?77 HWfl PL'SO[H
f i f * V Jin«ONSA

You will understand that it's absolutely impossible to begin to list all 
Shoe Values that are awaiting you. Shoes for work, Shoes for dress, 
Shoes for play.

All at Slaughtering Prices
\Vomen'fl Highest drnde 

I'umpa in Kid. Low or hi|jh hei''. On 
Sale for ^.

$2.77 «| 4*i».ft Stt ng Values.

Hundreds of Other Bargains too
IN CONCLUSION PLEASE NOTE: We guarantee every article bought at our Sale to be of Best Quality only. Money cheerfully refunded if not sattctory. Whi 
will :,li,il;r the ann.ils in history of nmdiM n meixlianclisinf;. All ^oods will be displayed on counters and racks in plain view. EVERY ARTICLE will bearlOLORED S 
FOR FURTHKR RICDUCTIONS. We reserve the ri^ht of refusing selling goods to merchants. Good Judges oP Merchandise, Sale Skeptics are welcft. Store will

67c :.- r .

77 , i r N .. ,' h ' llii'li rr.i'lc

C7r Ini r,,i\ ,' i' 
Ult r.,M .. All

$1.27 |..r I'.. i\ •-' All Wool 1'iiu- Knee Remember Time 'at
;•
i
•

WANTED
t Sales Ladies, Wrappers 
• and Cashiers

218 Main Street, THEECON
(Next to New 10c
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We have7d and distributed over 8,000 circulars, we,,^ave advertised in every reliable newspaper announcing this mammoth p 
>nr doorLis most wonderful Bargain opportunity of a,life time.

B 2• Beware and Annul all Sales. Re- • 
[member THE ECONOMY STORE:
• 218 Main St. (Next door to new 5 and IQc store) •

lew 5 .nd 1 Oc Store) SALISBURY, MD.

AUCTION
Dryloods, Hats, Caps, Travelling Requisities, Etc., also our tremendous stock of 

s bustss adjuster of Baltimore, Mr. S. Saks, with the following command.
THING! WITHOUT WTS' SELL IT!

Men's Suits
All Wool Sprpro Suits. Young Mons 

and conservative styles.
On Sale for - 0,

$14.87
Men's Finest Worsted Suits, Hand 

Tailored for best dressed men. On 
Sale for

$19.87

Hats
Hundreds of Men's HATS, in Pan 

amas. Sailors, also genuine Kelt Hats 
and Caps. Will x« for less than

HALF IMMCK.

Trousers
OVKK 1000

m
Pairs of Men's Mi^h (Inule Trous 

ers to pick from, in all Wool Ser^e, 
Worsteds and Mixture.

On Sale From \ . . ,

$1.67 TO $3.97
(All sizes).

\\ MI i »stand Il*uc of nuMThamli-r,-Men an<l Wni 
rind \\ i•\vlio arc out for thrift, — \vli<> arc \\ illitu;; to 
•llM -\(»1 \\ 11,1. \( )T |>;iss up llic-c iniUMial ..ll'cr-

SE,LL

GO0.00
!Do5 Why? Note Our Prices

tors will swing opei
Sell It!—Is Our Great Watchword

It is not what we have paid for it—But what it will bring!
Our tremendous stock is going to the SLAUGHTER! We say "Slaughter",— and we 

mean it! . .

It Will Be a Slaughter
Without exceptions and reservations! Space forbids mentioning all the bargains that are await 
ing you. We just list a few of them, but equal values are unlimited.

Till'. ARMY of I'ronoiiiii-al Shippers \\ill puildut lliVir I'tir^c Strings in order to invent in

SI IT CASKS, i
Hand Ba^s for Vacationists for loss 

than Manufacturers Costs.

Dress Shirts
Beautiful Silk. Fiber Silk, Fine Ma 

dras and other hi^'h >jrade Shirtings, 
French Cutfs, Collars attached, de 
tached others. Collars to match. A 
look at them will convince you that 
our prices, have no competition.

On Sale , ., &

87c TO $3.87 ' ' *
All Sizes. Jieautiful Patterns.

Q7r For Suspenders of Finest Web.
V I U , , , „ _\ allle (.>(•.

this Maninioth Komnniv S.tlr.

fl- For Men's Ciood Crade

21c tlartcr.

for Hoys' Dress Shirts and 
• Blouse.

Pairs to Pick From
»w)\-

Isr, 
)il

Of
PU 
Jin

Stii

EX1&RA SPECIAL—1000 PAIRS
men s, 
'S of I 
ON SALFlFOR

ses' and Children's SHOES, OXFORDS 
fGrade Quality, while of discontinued

unj
ng .Values.

$1.OO
All Sixes.

Children's White Button Shoe-; 
with Solid Leather Sole-;, on Sale for

77c

Children's Fine 1-Ylt Bedroom 
lipjiers, mi Sail 1 for

77c

Men's Hi^h (Irade White Sneakers, 
on Sale for

93c

Men's Finest (Irade Oxfon 
'1'an and Black, on Sale for

$3.47

Men's Hijfh (Iradc Solid Leather 
Work Shoes on Sale for

$2.47

lliOO 1'airs of Children's Shoc.'i aa
low as

HALF PRICE.

too Numerous to Mention

;/. lor Men's (iood (irade work and
*" Dress Hose.

''"' ^I ( '"' s Fine Silk Hose.

for Men's Bandana. Blue, White 
or Red Handkerchiefs.

J] 17 For Men's Hivrh Crade Khaki 
y ' 1'ants. -Mad,-well and Kuar- 
anteed of hest quality.

fa for Men's White, Soft Finished 
Handkerchief-;.

for Men's HalbriKKun Shirts nntl 
Drawers.

f not satlctory. While merchants are promoting Sales often under a great variety of excuses we wish" to state that THIS is our FIRST SALE and a SALE that 
will bear JOLORED SALE TAG INDICATING THE FINAL SALE PRICE TO ONE AND ALL. TO AVOID CONFUSION PLEASE DO NOT ASK 
are welcjfc. Store will be arranged for this great occasion and an extra force of Courteous Salespeople will a wait your command.

for Men's C 
Shirts.

(irade Work

$1.37 f" r

Place Sale
$1.67 t(J $1.87~ T I monalls.

07r for Men's
CJ I \j i . i • iShirts.

( Irade Dress

87c f" r ^<>n>s ''' nt' R"H>nKK«in Union 
Suits, Short or Long.

67c Nainsook Union
Suits.

r

47C tor Boys' Fine Overalls.

for Men's jjood jrrade Overalls.

HALF I'KICK
on Hundreds oi items too numerous 
to mention, consisting ( ,f Jewelry, 
Neckwear, Arm Bamls, Belts, Ktc.

Y STORE SALISBURY, MD. WANTED
Sales Ladies, Wrappers

ew lOc Store) !•••••
iand Cashiers

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••f
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»**">-'•,••:•• f* JIhose Records 
You Want
and have long wanted I They are again being made liy 
the Victor Talking Machine Co.- Here are a few just re 
ceived.- Surely, every machine owner wants them for his 
or her Record Library?

744G5 $1.75 Listen to the Mocking Bird, Cluck and KHI-.fT. wuli 
Bird Voices.

36G55 $1.3

35GOO $1.3!

35695 $1.3

64845 $1.2

87221 $1.2

35074 $1.3

Village Swallows Waltz, Victor Concert Orihosliu
Amourcuac Waltz. 

Oh, My Dear, Fox Trot, Smith's Orchestra
Somebody's Sweetheart, One-Step. 

Ching-A-Linc's Jazz Bazaar, Fox Trot, Kniiili'.. OP
Irene, Medley Fox Trot.

My Jesus, Aa Thou Wilt, Iira»lnu

The Rosary, Schumann-Heink.

Festival TV Drum, Part I, Trinity Choir

The
Wreckers

Festival TV Deum, Tart II. , 

.j The beautiful Hawaiian Guitar Iternrds ,-irc again lure•! 

'Come in and abk to hear 17701. 17767, I'bGS. 1R090. 1M:,7.

' Call at our Victrola Shop for a fnv ropy of I'M 
1021 Victor liocord Catalogue. Many chan;" 1 ' ;i>' r ' '•• 
duction.s in prices have been niaile that are of greM "'• 
tcrcat to the public.

/ Talking Machine Accessories of all Kinds. 

.,' / I Stringed Instruments ami Supiilu--.

Itcincrttbcr, \Ve t'arry the Leading Lines in AnitTi'.m 
Goods! L .. . v

SdlisliiiryMusk8iSpe(i(ilty(oJiif,
Phone 882

251 Main Street SALISBURY, MD

SALISBURY'S NEW &UP-TO-0ML 
Automobile

PAINT SHOP
,(3rd Floor, Wimbrow Building, 

I Baptist and Water Streets. 

GET/ OUR ESTIMATE— | 

| NO OBLIGATION ;

WALTER NELSON
J 1'iioNi; :i7i 

SALISBURY, - - MARY LAM.) ;

\\'i lia\ r a niiinlxT i.f .1. I ( '., r I i . 
Tllnlll.l • "('rn\\ll" M..\\rl-; \\ll.ill U r \\l ! l . il 
llllr.-il |irirr...

THE MARDELA HARDWARE COM A
( \. 1.. Sc.ilne.iM'. Pnip. ) 

DIMMC 1S19 I'-IJ M AKIII.I \. M \i.1l.\

T-ax-U-IJ. I

i Truckers and Farmers of Wicomicv
\Ve ean furnish you as ^uml tnukm^ :n>,! : > 

us there is on the Kastcni Slunv ut M.ml..!i i. :. 
$100 per acre. (.live us a trial ami In- oiin m. • il.

//. T. JE WJ,/,/, <t to.
l-'urni Agency,

Phone 246. « ... CHKsir; 
k Cx-8-4-404.

<By
FRANCIS 
LYNDB

Keitler Wat Telling the Three How 
He Hid Shadowed Mr. Norcrots.

on down past Die fn-lirlit Imnsc toward 
the tilt;. friuvU In, ll.'il Towt'r coal 
janls.

At the roftl >nnl l li» let lilmsrtf In 
throUK'h n wlrki-t In tin- wauim piles. 
and 1 ii(>tlrr<l (lint In* usrrl ti key mnl 
locked the wlrUi-t rfTl.T In- t'.i Hi"l">. 
I put my eye to n rnirk In ihr M;rli 
stockndi* fence anil imw lluil Ilic Illllc 
nliuck olili'c that w«3 u<>pil fur a s. -,\\f- 
hiiUSO wus IlKliteil li,i. My Inirnt Inlll'l
Iil|ili*y uliout n UIMIIIIII'S I;IMII_- him 
Rcrm Ideas atnl null tiling, nii'l ' 
KuesH U vvua rnillv sn. I'.MIV iiun' 
he RiH-tit un t-vfiilni: ui tie m;i,"i ^ 
he'd ritine hark uilli a lul nf ii' '\ i."
linns f'.r |io[,ullll l/ln^ tin SI, i rl I In

When In' hui, I tLiii. ill,., n' L-'i.i,.' 'I'M 
In tho tiiiijiir's. Ki'-Hi T u.i • ii r

• i .!,„,. Ii run «l,,.n-lt Is. ,,, Ilollth , ( ,,, v ,.,., l , lirll ;
.1! .... l,.l."l I,mis; l,o on- | (lUMK | n ,„ ,,„. |,,,,, 
.' i"- \ i, . an KI-! 111', il

li.Mlil.1, liiTi.." to rt-mi a pai
Ilie boss cimio tin" n ;,M'| II^K, I ia. 1.. 

IB nl.oiil iiiyj ( .n ,| a ,„,, fnr ,,,„, , ,n,| ,, . .,.,,|
In. I l.'iirni.'t f,.r I Ki'xtlcT loafi-d amiiii'l ]•>•< I. ML- .• in.•:.•!, 
!'..« II l.a.l iM-i-n lo „„, ,,,„ Mll ,., ,, n -,;,., ,,.. h , .,,,, 
:-•>, 1,:* In,M ll|»>n I himself. „ ,,J •,,,„,,.. I,;,, „• ,,, ,i, v . v I,.- 
,!iiiii s-riKiT, lia'l ; , ua „ ,,,„, ,. „„. , llVvM ,,,., ...... i;,.,
'""' l: '""' A l ' l ." l | Till- III- II,I.m I hi- I n i- "a"

" I"'«-'T " ir( 'l I,,,; |,i,,, il r ,, m: |, il,, MI: 
• I and liiiiik..'! I

wns lirnllnp t'.Vr-i' :•.
llrnn lilnl 1 < Mi\ ] |,| iix,. il
wns n Kl.-i

,.< of
I' 1

In „ w.'lt.T

ir l,,,)l Tar- •• Ot f.
: ,i".,"l ,-,, „„ nil '"' '" ""• *'•'"• '""••"•

I •,„• 'I,.' II,Mil,lH-iI A M """ " ; '" l "» '" ' 

",.,- -I.,.. Mill, 11« , Sll: " k - "I"'"'" 1 "'""< '•"

,, ,„ M - : ,, 1 ,ll riil.l.M,! l "'"" 1 ". "'"•""'•"I »'"
Tliri <• i ,. ii'l -' 11 r. Ju-it \\ [HTP

i....-'..i i li-.j.-li Hi.-in.
•- ..: an ...•..' Mr.

• k- nl H,.. en,I .,f
',' l.ln, ,'i, \\ llh us.

|i"ll,.ln 
| 1',','l.ln1
I Mill.- |,n\L «.f a |.! ."• ' ' - 
1 K.'Ml.-i ; Hal. Ii, I. I..11 ' ' 
1 nrr. II,-n. K.-l, mnl ,.. .- ..'! •

Illllll Illall I'.nki.l II. , I' 1 'I '

k'-. [,'. Mr uii- , ; il •• i •; •• 
I,, .-ml < all.-,I "I'l.i. u I: . i ' J.

w ltl " 1 . '"•'' i.i.i.u i'i.-, i,air ini.' 'i 'i :; • IL i• '. 'I unnM I'f
V I,. I, II H.n

. n ,. I,Ink- fur
• I 1,,-r,- K i,»

i , i.- ;:,,t '.'Ill

•. . r f r .'i.-ry 
•>- \ . r I ,i|i<l III.'

•' 'i«-'i; 'I'l.'' atl.ins.
• I.. I , li..|,r<t. If 
I., r n, l ,i,,l!ar

I.. I. a l.'i:.. Hint
' ..•!• .I'l. 'I \> I'll

' ' •,,.!• ".In-l tin-
I- 'I. IV III lilllll-

. . .,',. |.|-,..-i-i'iy
. : .- i.|' :\ sincli-

I I U
, 11

1,1* ri.iii,.| fa. ... in 'I l' " | ' : ' ! ' i.i 
ami .|,.1,1,1,. , 1,:., - ' ,.. -i ' • '' •

I kl,, U tl,.- tl.,1'1 .'I. 'II ' . , • I.'" - : '.

I.y •.!_•!.I ; , i. i'. .J\ I, 1'. • I ' . .1
l>n.-n l.ini ... . ::• v - ;.'• ' '.'••••"
»li. n il . .,:..'• l., . a . • ' .1 "l "
II.- i.as I'.,- n-:,..,'•••• :. r. •• ' ' ,i.-i 
linn. .llv. .'..'.'(.IT. iiu.I ;•;.':•..! I ••

Ii,.Ml,-r IMI-. i.-ilm r il,' ''.i' • I." • '"' 
Int. 1 -!,i,.l.,i.. .1 Mr .N' .. : -:...; , il •
nil]l\.a.| la a'l'! .url.T. : :' , I'.a: al'l
u,,,i i .,u i... -'..i.'i • - •• : ' ' ! i"
l..|.| -,.,'H II,.' I,.,-. I «' ., I . I' '

M ,.;. , K.-Mlll. K - I 1 i -I L. ' '
.ill Ilia! Ma- linn'. -: ..I I- i ,. I- . .1 '
In- IMI, Ilir 'ii.li. II..'. !. '••' 1 i. ''I I "
n.V! l c.. I,..i. ". \:i' •!'.•. . .• l
. I. l!. V a- .' -I . . I i. ' ii. ' .. ' ' 
. i_.ir ni I | .it ii | . ' . 
Il i.'nnali

-l: -. i .. .— l
"\. r lli i - i ''...• 1' • ' t

I
it • I

. 1 t

I II
1I [. I, ,1 1, .. ,.. ,....-.l 1 "" l" ;; •• ', ,,,, -.'..'..-I..... .-I . „, 1,1... '•""•"

: i\

__ __ s

Here's why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this 
one hi and. Camels arc as good as it's pos 

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of 
fine tobacco:, to make a cigarette.

Nothing i.; too good for Camels. And bear this 
in niir.il! v,\vrything is done to make Camels the 
best ciyare'.te it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.

Take tli • C.nnel package for instance. It's the 
most perf. ct packing science can devise to pro- 
Ur' cip..iiv'.i•_ . -r.(i keep them fresh. Heavy paper 
—:-.'>urr foil trapping—revenue stamp to seal 
th,- U.lil and ;aakt- the package air-tight. But 
there's nolhir.); fla~hy about it. You'll find no 
i:xtia v.Tappcis. No trills or furbelows.

i ui i: ihuu,, <!o ntit improve the smoke any more 
tli:i'.\ iirt '.'\ian;.; or rou\!"ns. And remember—you 
r,iu:t j'.is' t'v.i extra co t or i^et lowered quality.

Ii v.'i 1 '.. ill the :.iuoolhe.it, mellowest, mildest
nrv '!'. ,'i'i 1:111 imagine—and one entirely f re.;
fin'- . : I: v ;'t Icrta.'tc 1 .

P.. J. RI.VNf fIMp \N', W.-••..., ''.,lrm. N. C.

Quick, clean heat ^ 
for every kind of cooking ̂ ^

IT is hard to npprec-,-.' il'e New IVrfection supplies just ~^$^'-t*'\ 
convenience ami ,s.t:i '. • :n -'i tlie- ri>;lit Jr.up;hf to ilrive the ^^ ^

i>f cooking \\ilh 'lu- Nevi I ;•• 
fcction until you h.'.vc . 
done .so.
It's ;i relief, e-.p.-i.-i.ill\ i' 
\vc.iiher, to be rivl ot e.i; i \ ,n" 
coal, wood and i.-iu^, •- ' r- 
in^ up litter an.l hl.u kiiv.; H.i- 
stove. And then %.".i don't 
ha\e to "ru-h t!ie (ire" . :i 
li.ikiiij^ d.i\'s and IK.U u/ i!v 
kitchen. Two IMM-M T- .-n t' •• 
New Perfection •, !'! •.•.:•-. *• i: 
all the heat need il !> r

o! tiie \\ d flame

M :ri:i "PI 1 -' 
the

...... .., , - -. ... ...^ .^ i ,
I'Ti ihl\' .i^.iinst all (he cooUin;; /lEJ'L v 
utensils. I'licwliite. j^MlhV^jj 
tipped tl.uue produces «^""" '•?'• "f 1 
i he most heat and does I Al AHDJS )£?/] 
,,.•• . , ,f ,,., .....,, I...,.l... I -'••• • •" ''••'*

heat atul does
in ; •-.-.it up your kettles 
,i:ul pan-..

1 IIL* Nc\v Perfection is 
simple, practical, eco 
nomical. Suc<plies ii''.it 
in-'t \ntK .and \\ hen \ on
are through just shut it oil an.l 

_. . ..-..- .. .. . ... v\\ e s our Uiel. ^ on don't hav.
kind of hakii-,;;. "\ ou . i i r u- t,> \\.I!L!I it. No adjustments to 
late tlu heat prod.u .! r. . . !i t ike care of. A hov or ^irl can

!;!! it and clean it.burner, uanu • oin- t!i , 
on one and i o.i-,t i .1 : 
in n New Pi rieci ion o\
The lonj; blue c'niiniM

I or the most satisfactory re 
sults uv Aladdin Security ('il 

' ihi r. MI! >rlv. \\ni ahsays find it 
t It.in and ellicicnt.

";.v v . /•,., >;, „ (t,i-(, ,.(• ,v/,,,,, ,,,,- ,,.,•/
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CHECK FORGER 
%YS A VISIT 

TO SALISBURY__* .^'
Suave "Gentleman" Cashes Sev 

eral "Fake" Certified 
Checks Here.

LOCAL MERCHANTS
ARE VICTIMIZED

Several Business Houses Gave "81 kk 
Stranger Merchandise and Cash In 
Return For Apparently Good Ccrtl- 
led Slips of Paper—All Checks 
Later Returned As Spurious,

Lumber Dealers To 
Gather At Seashore

ftp the future, the unknown, un-
ourvouched-for ^stranger within 

gates" who tries to nuke our ac-1 
quaintance through thc medium of| 
the certified-check route, especially' 
With a check drawn on a foreign barflc, | 
undoubtedly will be given the "once 
over," the "third degree,", the "acid ! 
test" and all the other methods well { 
known to the gentlemen who used to 
proclaim "We're from Missouri; show
us." ^,; 

And then'.''a reason a mighty
good one, too.  

A smooth-tongued, middle-aged 
"gentleman" of artistocratic bearing 
and crooked tendencies breezed into 
Salisbury several days ago, wormed 
his way into the confidence of several 
local, merchants to the extent of mak 
ing purchases through the means of 
certified checks, accepting half of the 
amounts in merchandise and the rest

Joint Meeting of Tw» -Limber Asso
ciation* Will Be Held Today At

Ocean City.
There will be a joint meeting of the 

Basket Manufacturer, and the Lum 
ber and Box Shocks Associations at 
Ocean City today (Thursday). These 
associations will give a banquet at 
the Plimhimmon Hotel and about one. 
hundred members from Maryland, 
Delaware, Virginia, North Carolina 
and New Jersey are expected to be in 
attendance.

A number of Salisbury men will at 
tend. Among those who are expect 
ed to go from here an the following: 
Mr. F. P. Adkins, vice president of 
the Lumber and Box Shook. Associa 
tion; Mr. D. J. Elllott, vice president 
of the Basket Manufacturers Asso 
ciation, and Mr. Alan Benjamin, sec
rotary of the Basket Makers Associa-
tion.

VER WON FAIR LADY

BOY KILLED 
WHEN TRAIN 

HITS AUTO

SHUCKS!I 
OOUtD NEVER

THROUGH VNITH 
\WOMEN'.'

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
/ ACCEPTS RESIGNATIONS
Mr. Slmmona To Take Snow Hill Of 

fer Instead of Sharptown Job— 
Mis* Vrasey Leaves W. H. S.

! The Board of Education for Wico 
mico county met here Tuesday morn- 

i ing and accepted tho resignation of
\rr>ir\vtuT nrrnnnvn i "r. O. Perry Slmmon.i, who was re- Al/v/lLrwPI A UCl>U tltllj LF ., . , ... ...i cently Appointed principal of the

SATURDAY EVENING , Sharptown High School, and who re 
signed In order to accept the princl-

14-Year-Old Lad Loses Life Inj 
Collision At Mardela R. R. i 

Crossing.

in cash, and then politely took his do-1 A1| othcr Occupants of the Car Ea-' palship of thc Snow Hill High School. 
parture. | ctpwl W|th g||g|,t Bruiaes Train, Mr. Simmons was formerly principal

TOd"«Sr uU!6wi0^1 T^"1? Wh°i Struck Front fart of Auto. Hurling °? «"« ™& School at Hurlock. and 
 were visited by the polished stranger! " * -  .. . 
are hot on his trail, for the checks j 
handed out here, although apparently • 
genuine and officially certified, have! 
been returned, marked "fake" and!

H. W.OWENS 
MAYBE NEXT 

POSTMASTER

ACTIVITIES OF
LOCAL YJLCA

Aotos Collide But
Damage Is Slight

Can of H. E. Cannon and H. S. Gordy.
•f, Chester, Pa., in Collision -

Saturday Night. :
The automobile, of Mr. H. E. Can 

non, Divl.ion street, and Mr. H. S. 
Gordyrof Chester, Pa., collided at the 
corner of Jackson and Newton streets 
Saturday night, .lightly damaging 
both can.

According to eye-witnesses, Mr. 
Gordy blew hi. horn and swerved to 
the right in making the turn, but It 
was said that Mr. Cannon turned hard 
to the left directly in front of the for 
mer1, car. Judge Jones Imposed a 
fine of $5 and coats on Mr. Cannon 
for driving on the wrong side of the 
street

Rumored That He Will Be 
pointed At Once To Succeed 

S. King White.

MANY REPUBLICANS
ARE "UP IN ARMS"

Special Feature Movie Will Be Shown
Friday Night—Lawn Party To

Be Held Same Evening.
A special feature movie has been 

arranged at the "Y" on Friday night 
Through thc kindness of tho R. D. 
(Trier Co. tho "Y" has been supplied 
with a five-reel picture of the life of 
Thomas Edison. Also there will be a 
two-reel picture called "Allied 
Games." This deals entirely with 
sports and athletics of our soldier, 
overseas. For thc benefit of the kkU

HOME WILL BE 
BUILT BY ELKS

Committee Appointed Wednes 
day Night To Select Site 

For Building.

the position Wf which he now will go j Claim That They Wlll Never Consent l d |e. a two-reel comedy has-been ob-
w|th |tBoy Out and Cutting Deep Gash In |§

His Head — Dies Later in Hospital. ' ary of $2,250.
The board~al»o accepted the rcsig-

Whllc attempting to cross tho rail-' nation of Mis. Isabelle Veasey, who 
"forgery." Mort of the check, passed | road tracks at the Mardela Spring.' ha. Men reaching science at Wicomico 
here were in .mall amount, ranging i crossing early Saturday evening, the: High School for the past year. It U 

-."from $20 to $30, but (heir aggregate Bulck car being driven by Miss LH-' understood that Mi*. Vea»ey ha. ac-
amount exceeded the llOO-roark. 

Sticks IS Same Story.
llan PhUlips, of this city, .was struck; ceptcd a peaitie* aa teacher-in the 
by an Ocean City trafn and one of the Pocumoke City High School.

No action was taken by the board

To The Appointment Allege Thatjtained.
It Waa To Be Held Up Until Sen-' . • •
ator Jackson's Return Infer That; The ladies of the Division Street
Something Hae Been "Put Over." | Baptist Church will give a lawn party

TALLCEDARS 
TO HOLD BIG 

CEREMONIAL
More Than 500 Members WiO

Attefld Event At Federals-
burg Friday.

PARADE AND BALL
GAMEON PROGRAM

Recently Organlxed Tall Cedars Te*av 
Composed of Shore Start, Will PUy" 
Cambridge Nine Big Banquet At C 
P. M. Will Be Half-Holiday in 
Federalaburg Ceremonial at Night.

  Tall Cedars small and Tall Cedan 
tall from, all over the Oeimarvia Pen* 
iniula will gather tomorrow (Friday) 
at Federalsburg to take part in the 
big ceremonial that will be conducted 
there during the evening hoars by 
the Easternsho Forest, Tall Cedar* of 
Lebanon. More than 500 Tall Cedan 
are expected to be on hand for the 
occasion, which wlll be on* of the big 
gest and greatest ceremonial, that 
ha. been held this year by EasUrnsho 
Forest No. 53.

MEMBERS OF ORDER . T° m.«k« «» d7 » notaU« °9« ta 
_  it. history Fcderalsbnrg has planned 
TO FINANCE PROJECT to make the day a half-holiday and

everything will be done to make the
Will Bay Vacant Lot and Erect BraKd 

New Structure—Bowling Alleys, 
Large Banquet and Dining Room, 
Swimming Pool and Gymnasium 
Are Some of Feature* of

Plan, now are under way for the 
construction^ an Elk. Home (n Sal 
isbury that will cost approximately 
(30,000, and when the new edifice i. 
completed It will bo one of the finest 
and most up-to-date fraternal order 
building* in the State. The location 
for the new home ha. not yet been

It Is currently reported on

successor to Postmaster ' S. King 
White is to be appointed at once and
the rumor is that Assistant Postmas-

, ter H. Winter OwAi. is to have the C' A-

According to one Salisbury^ mar-1 occupants. Master Thomas S. Phillips.
chant, the low-voiced stranger told I H years old, of Baltimore, was thrown in appointing a principal to take the
the same story in each place of bust- from thc machine and received in- place of Mr. Simmon.'at Sharptown,
ness visited here. He Stated that he! J*r'*» from which he later died at the and thc principalship of Delmar High |appointment. It Is furthermore stat-
wantod to make* purchases for his 1 Peninsula General Hospital, to which School also is yet to be filled. The . ed that Miss Ola M. Day Is to be made
daughter and tendered the certified institution he had been carried im- board, however, is considering th*.' Mr. Owens' assistant,
checks as payment making sure,; mediately after the fatal collision, names of several applicants for those 1 The majority of the Republicans arc

at the "Y" Friday nlgh^ Tee cream, | definitely settled upon, but it Is stated 
, candies and soft drinks will be j that the site will be one right In the

heart of the city, within a few blocks 
of the Court House. ' " ' " ' 

At a big "get-together"

__ sale. This is the fourth of a ser 
ies of lawn parties that have been 
given «» of the different
churches for the benefit of the Y. M.

And still the boys are signing ap 
plication blanks to go to Camp Pair- 
lee. The number of boy. ha. been

visitor, feel right at home from the 
very moment they arrive at her doom 
until the last one hn departed.

The day's festivities will .tort at 
3.30 P. M., with a baseball game be 
tween the Tair Cedan team and the 
Cambridge nine. The playen com 
posing the recently organised Tall 
Cedan diamond aggregation are all 
stars, playing on the various Shore 
teams, and every member Is a Tall 
Cedar. By banding together such a 
galaxy of.Tall Cedan baseball stan, 
tho Easternsho Forest team in expect 
ed to present an array of baseball tal 
ent against the Dorchester county 
team Friday afternoon thst wlU roaka I 
»em open their eyee. •-•> ~9I I

meeting 
and banquet held by the local chapter

".Y/"-
however that the purchase, were only . The_other occupants of the car cscap- jobs, and it wa. stated that the va-   up In arms over the appointment and i increased from forty to fifty, with ten " " ly_* " ' *no ln° ^ 

' v in u and sliht o b lled at its it will likel result in disoranisation leaders. verthin s n lns lldirod from every «nK'«-'About half the amount of the checks, i «1 with a .ev«rc shaking up and slight cancies probably would be filled at its it will likely result in disorganisation j leaders. Everything is In nadlnes.
merchant is of the opinion thatlbroi.es. 

the "slfck" stranger may be working The boy had
! next meeting. of the party to a very large extent.

been spending two i
"  similar game In other Eastern Shore | week. In Salisbury as the cnest of l|f__ I--.-. TVru/ 

towns, and if he i. apprehended Salts- hi» uncle, Mr. John R. Phillips. and IWlS. JUIIICS J,UJfl

1 Prominent members of the party who' 
I have been aspiring to this office when

for the camp to start. There will be 
no dull times in camp for a,v,cry even 
ing there will be something "great"

Big Parade a Feature. 
In addition to the baseball battle, 

of Elks In the First Regiment Ar-i there will be a big parade to help en- 
mory last Wednesday night, which; liven matters, and anyone who ^haa :   
wa. attended by about 100 members j ever seen one of the big Tall Cedars 
of the order, plans for putting through j parades knows that they an "put 
the proposed building project were, across" with a snap and bang that; 
fully.gone Into, and tho question con-; strike* the spectators "just right*

Many novelty features will be iniro- '
The committee that had been pre-jduced Into the Fedcral.burg pandsi 

viously appointed to look up sites and j by those In charge of the event, and It'
 'k« ' •*

.'bory will be a good place for him to his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Ilanson S.
steer clear of. ' Phillips, Jr, came here Saturday from

The checks wore all made out in thej Baltimore to take him back home. It
name of the Newspaper Feature Syn- was while on sn auto trip to the grave
dfcate, Albany, N. Y., signed Alfred ; of the boy's grsndfathcr. Judge Ilsn-

r-Black, treasurer, and were made pay- i son S. Phillips, of Manlcla, that the
' - able to J. T. Rebman, the name the unfortunate accident occurred. Thc

forger endorsed on tho back of the occupant, of the car besides his par- ]or f . a 
'checks. They were drawn on the'enta and hii aunt. Miss Phillips, were ' 

st National Bank, Albany, N. Y., his grandmother, Mrs. Cornelia I'hil- 
he flrst intimation of the .puri- ( lips, a young brother, and little Miss 
haracterwas had when the bank ; Margaret Wheatlcy. 

fctched.the sad news here that I Did Not See Train. 
v»rc forgeries. ! 

Mr. Rebman is describ-!
5 feet 7 inches In runnin* down Kr»de lowurd lhc

' the proper time came, have declared i going on. Sunday, August 7, will be
fit   J D ft fj» |thcy wi" ncvcr B 've lheir consent or'visiting day. Everybody from Salis- 
ClflIfn U Dj l/ u[fl approbation of the appointment. 'bury is Invited up to see the campers

Away Wednesday Morning. 
July 13 Funeral Servicen

Conducted At Alien. 
The sad death of Mrs. James Tay- 

years. occurred last Wed 
nesday morning, July 13. Mrs. Tay 
lor before her marriage was Miss 
Aurelia Carey, of Alien, and wan the 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Washing 
ton Carey. She U survived by her

Mr. Owens has been a very accept-. and spend a delightful 
able and efficient Assistant Postman-1 shores of the beautiful

i _ _..
The «vi^«"obilc, it wa. stated, wa. father. Mr. Washington Carey, of Al-

'°n: f°Ur tM'"' "'"" ^°r"' r"

'

tcr and, while belonging to a Repub 
lican family, has never been at all ac 
tive in party affairs. In fact, some- 
Republicans would prefer the appoint 
ment of Miss Day to that of Mr. 
Owens, owing to the activity of her 
father, W. M. Day, in party affairs.

When Senator William P. Jackson 
went abroad two week, ago, it I. said 
that it was clearly and positively un 
derstood hat this appointment was to 
be held up until his return In Sep-

Bay.

night's meeting, reported that .event 
sites had been given consideration, 
but none of those reported on was 

day on the ' found to me* t wlth thc *x*ct require-
Chesapoake j "» "'  

I A motion was made and carried

To Dedicate New

to be one of ' 
fairs of it. kind ever participated to 
by the Cedars.

At 6 P. M. there will be a splendid 
outdoor banquet, and all of the delec 
table foodstuffs for which the Eastern 
Shore is famous will be spread before r

that the Salisbury Lodge purchase a the banqueters. Seafood fresh from 
vacant lot and erect thereon a home the Bay, chicken a la Eastern Sb,ore 
that would cost $30,000. The com- and, oh, boy! dellclously made Mary-. | 

I mittee was appointed for the purpose' land biscuits, will help to put tho 
Of of securing the moat available site i "ole" appetite into "high." .Evsiry- 1 ) 
Jllfluuy j possible, and a report of its findings! thing, in fact, to appeal to the Fnner

i will be rendered at the next meeting! man, will be served. 
Evangelist A. S. Booth Will Conduct; «f the order early in August. j The ceremonial will be held in the

Service* For Seventh Day
|

Will Be Modern Home.
The committee appointed W«d«,-

New Masonic Temple in the evening, 
 »-*« '"-" «h« 1 '

xy^tt^g'?^!?'!*?"™"--*'-™"
(j_rj m.; Into thc front of the car. Thc occu-

tembc, He left hi. proxy, a. Ns- Day Adv'cnti.r Chu^ whi for*tion« 1 Committeeman and Chairman |  . y   £ J ..^; ,  fodd's Hall > (chairman), L. Claud. Bailey. Samuel -   "» "°   ~~ "-« ^
m!ltp« ofl .f . . . ....__._. ^ „,_,_ N fnlv.r. H Wlnt,,. Ow.n. .nX.Mar. suffering from We Beat. ,.IM

on Friday i.

of thc State Central Committee, of on M, |n ,treet( pun.hased the Rich- N- Culver, H. Winter Owens and-Mar 
 - ' county with Col. M. A. artl(lon pro^rty at 412 E. Isabella^ »*n C. Evans.

'**   . ' &3?'
here aver that for politeness and
suavity he had tho Chosterfieldian  e **>' wa"
style Vrtun1* a mlle-a veritable  e «"«'"«
"gentleman" with -taking" ways. ™* *iora*eh 

m , , ____. | head.
BASEBALL"FEVER" 

".? , . GRIPS "Y" YOUNGSTERS
.'.: ______ |.nd rendered first aid, but owing to

Every boy who is a member of the' 'he seriousness of the lad's wounds he 
-Y" seems gripped with the baseball was immediately hurried to the local 
fever. About 75 were at the game, hospital.

_ 'Humphreys. What has taken place I gtnfet early in April, and the first j In r»lg'n «T funds with which'to erect
Salisbury he was wearing gold-rim-' ' ^^ A ,, cn M a church 8o ,
med glasses. Moreover, the merchants r* . . . ,. , . ,. . .. , .f, nrn ,,,,n .tip M and were con-'  " -i"" 1/"-         «. ..... K  -   stn*t early in April, and me nrsi|       -       »- -     -   «   <~ «.«,.., _n i n. to h« " . .. ,h.» »». ^tit .... .nH out of the car, and it is believed that afternoon at 31. M. and *" '"" since Senator Jackson's departure, floor Of thlsbuildinir has now been re- ">«> "«w hom«. the Elks will Usue non- II '»«oin« ".^

,. thrown ag.in.t a pa.t of   ducted by Rev Tho.. R. Reeve. »'^V Republican, are guessing at Many modeled 1 a chu ch Next Saturdfy '"Test bearing second mrotgage! >"«, U«r«m.mb.« 
, a, he was found lying on city; R.V Holland, of Alien and the > o(fered Som(J ««£«»* "he nc^ church llll be de^ **«* of small denomination, which tendWX for w« 
* with a deep gash in hi, Rev^wilU-y. ^''-J^ ̂  .id.r.ble few are wondering if Colone, J^o? ̂ hip^S se^vic.'. will be subscribed for exclu.ive.y by «- *f£t*«H

for'. Mann, of M.rdel. Springs, was-f Alien; William Me.sick of Salis- J 
'rushed to th. scan, of the accident j bury; Harry_ Me.sick of Alien, W>|

_.__ 
Humphrey, has not "put one over." | , 

rate, many Republicans arc

liam F. Alien, of Laurel; Btraughn i said to be very 
whole situation.

incensed over the

Monday, and the Y. M. C. A. manage 
ment now feels that its work in or 
ganising a baseball league is not In 
vain. 

Standing ot the 'teams:  
. W. L P.C. 

TftoHy ...-i ...... 2 0
M. P. ......   .... « 1
Asbury ...     - 1 2 
Presbyterian .     0 2

Dr. Hick was summoned, 
but it was found that the boy's life 
could not be saved. He died about 
10.30 P. M.

: Miss Lillian I'hilllps. who was drlv- 
i ing the car, stated that she did not 
sec the train nor did she have any 

1,000; warning of Its ,approach. When thc 
66«! train was seen, it was then too late 
333 to avoid the accident. 
000 i The remains of the boy were pre-

min, of Salisbury. The 
interred in the Alien cemetery.

"DROWNED" BOYS WERE
ENJOYING THEMSELVES

W. J. DOWNING. JtL, WEDS

orship. Special 
Md on th.t d,y tt u A M .

and 2.30 P. M., and on Sunday at 2.30 
and 8 P. M.

Evangelist A. S. Booth, who has 
conducted unusually successful evan 
gelistic efforts throughout California

MISS KATHERVN H. DODU ,nd the wcllern 8tmUii   weU   , 

News was received here last week 
of thc wedding of Mr. W. J. Down- 
Ing. Jr.. to Miss Kathryn H. Dodd. of pe,ke conference

members of the order. Provision .has 
been made for redemption of the 
bonds, as funds permit, by drawing 
by lot. In this way, it Is believed that 
the financing can be easily taken care 
of and the new home paid for within 
reasonable time.

Baltimore and Wilmington, will The Elks have been occupying their 
preach at all four services. Mr. present home on Main street for about 

now i« president of the Chesa- 20 years, but membership In the or

monlal will last until 10.30 P. U. 
A* one Tall Cedar said yesterday, 

that will 
one at-

wo Intem^Diaking It 
held this year."

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
RECEIVE FERRY BIDS

which comprises
Millsboro, Del., which took place In Maryland, Delaware and a portion of 
Philadelphia on Thursday, July 14. \Vest Virginia.

A report was circulated through 
town Tuesday that two small boy.
wore drowned while swimming at the , Mr. Downing is the son of Mr. W. J.
South Division street bridge. The two j Downing, president of thu CitUcns i rn.it/- TIMID. m« 
youngster, were In swimming and j Ga. Co., and both the bride and groom TOUL8ON 8 DRUG STORE TO

The "Y" wishes to express the ap-, pared for burial here and shipped to 
preciatlon due to Mr. Fulton Waller' Baltimore Monday morning. Funeral 

Y" league to ute) .ervice. were held from his late re.l- 
v jdence in that city at 2 P. M. Tuesday 

      I and interment wa. made In Baltimore

in permitting the 
the ball park.

MIN. UNION ELECTS OFFICERS,

At a meeting of Ministerial Union 
held in the Young Men'. Christian As 
sociation building last Wednesday, of- 
flc/ers to serve for the ensuing six 
months were elected. They are: Rev. 
Robert A. Boyle, president; Rev. Wil-

cemetery.

ACTS DISORDERLY; FINED.

A 'negro k'nown a. Sam Pete was 
brought before Judge Jones Monday 
morning on a charge of disorderly con 
duct in the kitchen of Mead's Cafe.

der ha. grown to such proportions 
that a new home 1. deemed an abso 
lute necessity, as well a. a much 
longed-for convenience. 

I Although definite building arrange
ment, havo not been completed, it is   $450.

At the meeting of the County Com 
missioners Tuesday, July 18, the iol- 
lowing bids were offered for the keep 
ing of the ferry.:

Upper Ferry Lemuel P. Taylor, 
$240.

White Haven Ferry B. H. W. B. 
Vfhite, $696.

Wetipquin Ferry W. IL Dlckenon, 
$280.

Reading Ferry Isaac H. Dove,

suddenly disappeared. It wa. thought :, re graduates of the Wesley Colic- HAVE NEW 80DA FOUNTAIN j M|<j that tentative, plans Include a
that they were drowned, but after ajg^te Institute, Dover, Del.
search they were discovered farther | From Philadelphia the happy cou
up the river enjoying a quiet swim.

CLERK OF COURT KELLY
FILES HIS CERTIFICATE

I large banquet and dining room, with' FATHER AND TWO SUNS 
soda foun-,a steward on the premises at all! ARRESTED FOR FIGHTlSG

By filing with the Board of Elec 
tion Supervisors hi. ceretiflcate and 
paying; $2fi for the privilege, Mr. J.

A thoroughly modern
pie went to Atlantic City, N. J., to, tain, with the mort up-to-dete equip-'times to serve meals. A dormitory 
.pond their honeymoon.   ment obtainable, I* being installed In ! section also i. a possibility. Bowling 

    ^     I the drug store of Mr. John M. Toul-'alley. In the basement, a trymansium, 
TRINITY SUNDAY SCHOOL ' .on, Main street. Chairs, table, and j swimming pool, and

Officer. Sullivan and Dennis of the 
..local police force- arrosted Atwood 

outdoor tennis Redsworth and two sons, George and
PICNIC NEXT TUESDAY;new electrical fixtures also are being'courts also are Included In the tenta 

tive plan.. 
With a building erected .of the.kind

put In a. a part' of the soda fountain 
Trinity Methodist Church, South. | service, and when the work U corn-

will give Its anual picnic to the Sun-' pitted it will be one of the finest aodrv that js contemplated, the now Elk.

liam P. Taylor, vice president, and j Upon payment of a fine "Sam" wa. 
Rer. Richard L. Shipley, secretary. released.

Clayton K«lly ha. become entitled to j day School at Cedar Grove on the fountains in the city. ' One of the 
a place on the) ticket a. a bona fldo j Choptank riven'near Cambridge on many specialties of the new service 
candidate. Clerk Kelly was the Hurt |Tuesday, Jftiy 6. Conveyance will be j will be the home-made hot fudge .un 
to announce hi. candidacy and file his I by automobile and will start from the .daw  a dish that whet, the appetite
certificate. J church at nine o'clock. at the mere mentloh of It.

Home will bo, a. a matter of fact, pat 
terned along the line, of some of the 
larger Elks Home, in the big cities, 
and will be one of the ^how place, of 
the City of Salisbury.

William, Tuesday evening on a charge
I of disturbing tho peace. When haled
i before Judge Jones, the evidence
1 showed that the three mm had, been j
engaging in a fist aght in whW 'ho |
father and one son are all
been exerting their physical
against the other son. Kach of th*
participant, wa. rined $5.76 and '
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TRANSFERS 
CITY AND COUNTY

M. Mills PMthMM From P.
J. brown 140 Acres Land In Bar* 

Crrck District.

George Dennis from Kdfrar Green, | pDAf FFRlNilC OF 14 acres, mote or less, In Trappe Din- rHUl/LfiyinU3 UF
Irict; consideration $1, etc.

J. Benj. Jackson from Woshinirton 
Smith and Irene Smith, 135.28 acre*,

THE CITY COUNCIL
' AccoMinx to Mr, E. G. Kastenhnb- 
er'. Jr., post adjutant of the Easton 
Chapter, it is the desire of the Tnl- 
bot I/eRJonnaires to make thin n biff 
day for American Legion men all

more or less, in Willard'District; con- C«»mmHt«* Appointed To Report On OVM t|)p shore Tho fun<1 , roiged in
Advisability of BuyinK Track 

For Street Work.
sideration $2000, etc.

Aunic E. Powell from Sallic E
««.T.B«dUr i^WIIH..A.J^fariSl.C^W£l <n»"«-ta' ""*""* <* theCi" 
alien, et al., lot In city of Salisbury,

North side of East Church Street,

this manner will be applied toward 
establishing a good building for a 
Post home.

uunuMiiu. i"» »'» j«»iiv« • «• -^..^ —- - ------ • t i
bury, on South Division street; con-1 °°anc* toolt Placc Mon<1 "y n 'Kh1 '
sideration $100, etc. Jtily 18. Those present were Mayor MARDELA LAWN PARTY.

1^

^^ .   , «^ ̂ ^v^^i^'V'/^ 0  >---'.-'v -

Our Ke-construchon
, ..->. .*i. ...^i..

#-.\t

}. Howard Hastings from Edge Kennerly, President White, Council- ' 
View Realty Company, lot in town ol ni, n ROUnds, Hitch, Rerman and Mel- , 
Delmar, on Walnut street; consider-' V)I1] '

Mr. Charles Willinms appeared be-

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.
church wj]l hold a lawn party on
church lawn Saturday evening.

vnriety. ICP cream, cake ami lemon 
ade" will be for sale.

church nt the hour of

onsideration $100, etc.
J. D. Christopher from Emma C.
ockley, et «!., 2 acres, more or loss.! ^^'"I'soo"etc."
l Natitlcoko District; consideration j ( :| orenre W. Dryden from Dorothy j^'the "councilI to"nik" for'« grad in it ' lu| y 2:| - ThB Mar<lcln Concert Band
5, etc. '..;._..: ! Windsor, Rolwrt S. Windsor, hu»ban4 i ^ ^ ^,,,1 „„ Knst Isabella street "'i' 1 f>irnish some music of the latest
Chas. V. Steinlnger and wife, f rom, lot in City of Salisbury, on Vine j for   .ij^ta,,,,,. of nh<iut o., 0 f(lpt fri , m variety. ICP 

Lr.^. V R.rmon.nn et i>l 3 3SI vtroot; consideration $10. etc. i division street to Poplar Hill avenue, a.le will be f 
»owee.r. Harmonson e ol., 3.3S ^^ p ^^ from ^^ R J cnmmmec ^ ^ ^^ rom(, U1 thc
L-reJ, more or less, In Plttsburg D.s- [ F1 ,. trhcr( Mnry L. Fletcher, 1-3 of nnl , )ryik. n wh|tc . ,, Mayor Kennerly eight,
Wet;'consideration $10, etc. (acre, more or leim, in town of Sharp-,1 wa , ni)po j ntc<i, to investigate nnd see "n July 2:i, remember the date; 

John M. Parsons from Mary A.' v>wn; consideration $10, etc. , f ,', wa|( ,| oemw) 8,|viHn ble to contract There'll be nn evening of mtasic nnd 
ucas and Edirar Gordy, Executors,! Albert E. Locates, Annie M. Lc- ; for this work. ! *nn «' . . . 

bt In Parsons District- consideration "'«*  from J> Willinm Frcen5r -*1"1 , Mr. I). J. Elllott was notif.ed to .That will cheer your heart the whole 
r ' ! wife, lot In town of Delmar; consider-   ho)( | up on thc building permit until V" lon K- 
  ' ' ation $2,600, etc. further notice; a committee was ap-        _- ~

Samuel S. Mills from Perry .1. William W. White nnd Susie jr. po i nte,| to investigate. |
i lrown, ct al, 140 acres, more or less, \yhjtc, his wife, from Allio M. Mes- Uuildirtg permits were granted as Edema spreads rapidly; itching al- 
n~Barren Creek District; considern- ,1,,^ anj j 0|,n Weglcy Messick, R.'IS fn]| ow<:   m0st drives you mad. For quick ro- 
ton $10, etc. , acres, more or less, in Nanticokc djs- (; T Kelly, to erect n chicken -shed lief. Donn's Ointmc'nt is well recom- j 
George Waller Paillips from F. trjct . consideration $10, etc. on the wc ,, t ,,i,| c of Sf)utn pivision mended. fiOc nt nil stores. Adver- j 

hard Wallea, Trustee, 27 acres,* Samuel N. B. Anderson from Cbas. , lrr(, t adjoining the property of John tisemcnt. [ 
* or lew, in Salisbury District; {I . Cooper, et al, 4 acres, more or less, w S6rmnn . ________________________ I
sideration $1, etc. t j n Sharptown district; consideration \vilnicr Cantwell, to erect a front ~~~ " | 

'Jokn A. Wainwright from Bettie A. ,, _ etc ' porch m] , h(, nnrth sj(1(, ||f  ,.,  , 
ITainWrifht, 4 acres, more or less, in gBmuel N. B. Anderson from Rich- str(,et on h|B own property. 
[Janticoke District; consideration $1. trj jj Hodpson, 3-1 acres, more or ,, (- Miocotti, l« ereet n garage on

less, In Sharptown district; consider- , h(, n|lst si( | 0 nf south Division strei't, 
ation $10, etc. adjoining the property of .). W. 

Craston A. Pollitt from Mnry A. f.uthrie.
il, lot of land in City of L. T. Cannon, to erect a front porch 

r>n the south side of Camden avenue, 
adjoinmi; the property of Dr. Potts. 

The Mnyor suggested the appoint-

.  ^^  -. j«r  «.''". M-i*^  '*  ;S..- /^"<."?/* > '

V.,.- ; '.  ^V^--.' \ '' "' '''^V/'' ' ^^L^^^i^^-'^^r--'^^^'.

'.'-••• i*|-.^rv?i§^
^H '"*•'•• «^^    

  V- •••!••• ' >Yf 
' '.'' -'f-J.

:.-#$
jVt-.'^^i

To Its Full Stage  '%r^

Hester T. Trader from Benj. F. 
^ ylor, and Ella Taylor, lot In town 

Hebron, consideration $000, etc. 
WhllA Chapel M. F.. Church of    - « -   ;.   

Vicomico County, from Lurry .1. An-i . 
 -- a«d Sadie M. And.-n.on. lot ln |llon * 10' etc "

,. „ ,„ ..

S Powell from the - f

  rr, omiMi II-UH. -.,..., ... .-... . -_ on jioo etc ! <"> ""  a.lvisability of purrha<in K a 
In Wlllards Districl; consider.- ""-J^"" '^^ from Mnry A . i tnlfk for str,.e( work. The con,n,it-

jcus, et al, lot in City of Salisbury, !ee was appointed ac-cordm* to toe 
Co Tot "in 1 on I)avi!l » tre<>t '' consideration $10. sncjrestion.

etc. ' '' un '"'' P"" 1        " uni 
William H. Conway, Paul T. Con- $.r,nn for the Baltimore avenue sewer.

roci; I'uiiniuTiauuii if, r\™\i f rn.. . ,, -n — ~~ —
Herman I. Powell from Harry B.l".y. from Thomas C. Ilersey. cxccu-

WHEN YOU THINK OF.

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO,
Fire, Wind, Burglary, Plate 
(JlniH. lloil.r, Ilc.illh, Accident, 
Employers Liability. Aulomo- 
hilc I.lnhility, I'uhlic Liability, 
Workmen's l.ialiility.

ADDItRSS: 
1LT N. DIVISION STREET

s-i.nt'.i UY, MD.

Footwear 
Clothing 
Underwear 

Dresses & Waists

J^eeny, Trustee, 12 acres, more or 
less. In Camden District; considera 
tion $1, etc.

Harold W. Powell from Annie E. 
J'owell, 1 acre, more or less, in Cam- 
lien District; consideration $100, etc. 

s. 0. Bellman from Wilbur S. 
[s'ock and Manle E. Nock. 27.14 acres, 
looto or less, in Par.-ions District; con- 
I.Ueration $100, etc.

tor, 91 acres, more or less, in Tyaskin 
dlitrict; consideration $10, etc.

Ainanda W. Calloway from William 
E. Laws and wife, 100 acres, more or i 
less, In Dennis district; consideralion ' 
$100, etc. ,

CHURCH SOCIAL. Jl'LY 2B.

Legionnaires To
Hold Big Barbecue S Charles F. TeubnCF 5<

Member* Locnl I'oxt Imitcd To Al-
tend Celebration To Ite Held In

Easlon August 20.

Plan* have been arranged liy T:il- 
church social will be held for hot Post No. 70, American I.eirioM, ofI A church social will l>e held tor hot Post No. id, American Legion, ol g

Jos. C. Brown and Helen E. Brown; benefit of Stengle Church next TUPS-. Easton, for holding a barbecue picnic   
rom Isaac J. Lecates and Maria L. : day night, July 20, at Oak Hill on ami street danfc in Kaston on August   
locates, lot in city of Salisbury, on Wimier itreet. Kvcry one in Salis- '>f> for benefit of the post funds, und * 
JaSfjgX 8t»«**i consideration $100,' bury interested in the financial wol- many pie.riibp.rs of the. local post, Wi- ri 
itr. * i fare of this church is invitixl to make romico Post No. (M, HH well as mem-   

Rome Parker from Frod Parker and a contribution to this social nnd come hers from other Eastern Shores posts, _ 
fife, 4 acres, more or less, in Plttn-, On the night it will be held. Many ,,re expected to attend and h-'lp make, rj 

District; consideration $800, etc.) delicacies of the season will be sold, the affair a big, rousing success. ft

ANTIQUE   
FUfcNITURE.  

Purnitor* Repaired, Upholtlcrxl ( 
•nd RrfinUrW. p

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER *
A work (mnnt*«d firtt-cU**. _

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.
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Final July Clearance of Fancy Voiles
Now wp come to the finnl clouranco of thoso drsirnlilc summer fabrics.
We have sold thousands of yards of these materials this summer and now we are iroiiu; to dear away the 

remainder at unusually low prices.

Many Rood patterns are in the assortment, whieh lias been divided into two lots at only I wo prices. No matter 
what their former prices were, $l.r>0. $1.00, K-r>. 7;~>r tl"'y K" ' llto tm> |-|rs t I" 1 ; while Hi' 1 second jjroiip ennsi-its n f \mlei 
thikt »<>UI nt 40c, 50c, (>5c, 70c.

These voiles po on wile as this paper appears, today. No strinps are attached to the sale -Phono, Mail or C. 0. 
I), orders will be tilled with the utmost, cure samples will be jtladly sent upon rei|«est, but in iniikin^ a choice from 
'samples, three selections'should he made, first, second and third choice as the importance of this sale \\ill be ureal 
and patterns are sure to he closed out while samples are ii\ transit.

At Forty Seven Cents the Yard
47c

WE WILL SK.LL ALL 'I UK YOILKS IN TIIK FIRST CROl'P. CONSISTING OK VOII.KS THAT SOLD AT T.V, S.V.
$l.oo, $i.-.!.r>, $i.:;r,. $i.:.o.

MORE, MORE AND MORE

An apology to the ones who have waited in the line Saturday 
last in order to get their purchases.

We are well prepared for this SATURDAY with a sufficient 
force of extra Salespeople.

Remember
5 More Great 

Sale Days
5 more days which will again STRETCH YOUR DOLLARS. 

You cannot afford to pass up this money savings opportunity.

Every item advertized in our last week's circular will partici 

pate in this

Bargain Carnival
Don't forget the Sale which is Breaking the Pftcords of all the 

Sales in this paf t of the State.

WHY?

s

I A

Ask the hundreds of Economical Shoppers! 

COME AGAIN IN MASSES.

Thirty Three Cents The Yard

«  33c
BlrV--- 'WE WIM, CLOSK OUT AU. OK l!IK Voll.KS RK.MAlNINi. IN Oil; STOCK THAT HAH A I'ull.MKK SKI.|.L\<, 
[W: PRICE OK 4Uf, r>(K', tit).-. ti.V, 70..

m& • The
rlrW

t fwo Prices Only 47c 33c

T'B »!• =

ECONOMY
Store

TBURS
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_)) DnrMg the month of August, this store will close every day exreVititiK S.ilurHii\ al ."> :0(i I'. M. Op Salw- 
day* »t 9:3* I/. M.

L^fer^r^

Next to New 5c and lOc store,

218 Main Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.
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* LOCAL

Mr. William Morris entertained at 
party at his home Wednesday evcn-

Minses Pentland, <jf Gcrmsntown, 
>a., is visiting at the homo of Judge 

Bailey, Camden avenue.
Mrs. Calvin Morris entertained the 

Matron's Club of the Grange on Wed 
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Day and family 
spent Sunday in Eaaton.

Misses Ethel and Olm Day »P«»t 
Sunday at Easton.
"Mrs. Alec Malon« is spending 

sometime in Ocean City.
MUs Jennie Beauchamp is visiting 

friends at Chincoteaugue, Va.
Miss Irma 'Tyndall is spending som 

time in Weldon, N. C. 
"Miss Louise Hagan wUl leave on 

Friday for WilHamsport, Pa. ( "~
Mr. *Mac" Dick entertained Wed 

nesday evening at an informal dance
Mr. Charles Meyers, of Wilmington 

spent several days in town last week
Mr. Preston Burbage, of Lancaster 

Pa., ia spending several days in town

Mr. Herman Merritt, of Washing 
ton, D. C., is visiting lor. and Mrs 
Mayhew Reddish.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Elllcott and 
little daughter, of Wilmington, are 
visiting-Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Peters.

Mr. Henry Silverman has returned 
from an extended tour in the south 
w«*t." ':

Mrs. A. H. Silverman enterUinec 
informally Thursday, evening at a
dance. " "•' • "_/ •"•*»*§ >_". " ~

Mlss*Mattie Pusey entertained on 
a party to Ocean City on Tuesday in 
honor of her house guests.

Mrs. F. M. Mitchell has returned to 
her home after having"1 spent several

News From Our County Correspondents
NANTICOKE

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Elliott and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ren- 
shaw spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Kennerly and 
daughter, of Camden, N. J., Mr. W. ,„„, 
E. JUssick and son of Baltimore, and the %a _ „.. „„„ min- <UIIM
".^JL^AJF "1!'°.f "SK 1^?' .'S ! Wright, returned home on Tuesday.

Mn. Kitchen and daughter, Miss 
Catharine, accompanied Mr. Hitchen 
and while here are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bindall and 
daughter, of. Baltimore, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, of Balti 
more, after spending several days as 

f Mr. and Mrs. John B.

vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Levin Dashiell.

Mrs. Mark Dolbcy and little daugh 
ter, who have been spending some 
time at Hcbron, have returned home. 
___ (Continued on Page 6.)

spendta* spine time 
Mrs. Frank Messick.

with Mr. and

months in Kayettsville}, 
Mrs. W. T. Phoebus. '

N. C., with

On Sunday, July 24, Rev. H. C. 
Kerr will preach at Little Creek at 
10.30 A. M.; at Broad Creek, 3 P. M., 
and at Dclmar, 7.30 F. M,
  There will be a special 1 meeting of
Salisbury Lodge No. JJJB, L. O. O. M.

evening next. All
to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Darby, of 
Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. Darby's

Samuel Galloway spent last week 
at Milford, Del., as the guest of Mr. 
Harry Davis.

Mrs. Belva Brendibilcs, of Jersey. i- » •• w» »* M»»O. LII-IVM ui ciiuiuiiira, Ul Ufiscjfparents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace M«s- city> i(l spending several days here as
sick. the guest of her mother, Mrs. Mary-

days
 , Mn

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White and lit- ,and GrBVCnori and ,ud of her sis 
tie son and Mrs. L. H. White and ter Mre oland Grav«nor. 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. V. P. Roberts, of Wctipquin.

"WHITE HAVEN

A large number of our people mot- 
ered to Sandy Hill on Sunday. ; jj 

The stork recently visited the home; , 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Travels, Icav- ^________ _____________

'"Mr. aSd*Mni. yGeorge Evans enter-' Tha Ladies' Aid, of White Haven, 
tained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Edgar ; will hold a social Thursday evening on 
Robertson and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- the steamboat wharf. All arc invited 
lie Parsons, Messrs. Edward and to come and spend a pleasant evening

i Thomas Dashiell and sisters. >n the moonlight.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dcwey Causey and1" Miss Lucile Evans, who has been in
' little son. Earl, spent Sunday with Baltimore for some time. Is homc.
I Mrs. Edith Toadvine. . Mrs. D. F._Diyen has been visiting

M »rk I'nlby made a visit to Mt. Ver- 
non Sunday.

Mr. George Thomson, of Chester, 
»'" . has been visiting his many friends 
at White Haven.

Mr and Mrs . K ̂ eFonti, spend-
'" n'^s

Cat spending her

Mr. Augustus Toadvin spent scv- §t. Peter's Sunday School, together Mr and Mrs J. R. Lankford, of friends in \Tilmington.
eral days in Baltimore last week. faith the Mission Sunday Scho»l, in Clara, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mi.ia Mildred Dolby, Mr. ami

Misses Annie Isabello aid Agnos ' California, went to Ocean City last White Sunday.
Howte spent last week in Dover, Del. .Thursday for their annual outing. Mr. ami Mrs. Levin Walter nnd
nowie spcnuasi wc«i u Mr, T W Ilormnn Mn. Charlei. Mrs. Frank Travers motored to Balti-

MV. Clarence W. MUea spent sev- ! . "fj- ^ ^' t°° ^; ctarlea Jr «»« the- past week.
eral days in Baltimore last week. Lev '"«£»»"<« ^"e moved to theiV Our Sund"v School will hold a pir-

Mbs Helen Nock has been visiting ^^'rtl'e, "CWarK?" ™ »» Friday at the. Red Men', Hall. 
in ^rgini. and ha. returned home. I nr ^^ ̂  ^^ ̂  ̂  , t^FS^^**^ to

Mr. Alexander Tarr is the guest of ' nnd Mrs. Harry Dcnaia, Mr. and Mrs. Gumboro on Saturday and left thtir
his sister, Mrs. E. W. Humphreys. Charles Wpir spent Sunday at Public team in defeat, the score being 10 to :t.

Miss Edna D. Layfleld and a party Landing. Mr. Robert Lee Lcatherbury ami
of friends motored to Oak Orchard re- M iss Louisa Grahnft. entertained at fj ien1(1fl - of Salisbury, visited our town
cently. a party to Sandy Hill Tuesday in bu ay

ass
Ocean City. Mrs. William Slcmons has returned 

Mr«- Alvin Pavne and children, of to ner nomc uftcr having spent sev 
Balttmor? 'were the recent guests of 
Mr 'S3 MrTcharTo, 'w ! Fi«ld.

For Real Enjoyment 
Smoke

CITY HALL
8' 

CIGAR
Strictly HAND- MADE, 

High Grade Long Filler, 
Mild Havana. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Sold by all dealers.

Maryland Tobacco (o.
Inc.,

Distributors,
Baltimore, Maryland
7-28-746.

SPORTS HATS!!
v We have an unusually attractive selection 

of PHIPPS and our own designs of Sports Hats 
in the new Wool-Braid, Felt, Ribbon and 
Straws. Prices range from $3.50 to $15.00. 
TRY OUR DOUBLE MESH HAIRNETS 2 for a QUARTER

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

Mrs. C. D. Fields, of Chester, Pa., 
has been visiting Mrs. Chas. W. 
Fields.

Mr. W. Newton Jackson and family | 
arc occupying the camp of W. P. 
Jackson, Loon Lake, N. Y. i

Mr. Dcnwood Mitchell is the guest
of Miss Helen Horsey on a house
party at Dover, Del.

There wery many Salisbury people 
at Sandy Hill on the excursion Sun 
day.

Mrs. Richard Uoell entertained on 
Monday evening in honor of her son. 
Richard's, sixth birthday.

Mrs. Walter R. Disharoon and two

rnl w"ks wit " 
'" Columbus. Ohio.

Mr. Charles Ralph, of Cri.field.

Miss Blanche White entertained Mr. 
Thomas Dashiell, of Kruitlaml, Sun- 

«"<J relatives d ,y.
fr. are Kl.d to report Ca,,t. A. II. 

 "«" ""Proved at th,s vsru-

last week.
, ..... , Mrs. Victor II. Uws entertained in-

formally <,n Thur.sday evening, c\>m- 
plimentarv to Miss Delia Truitt, of 
Washington, I). C.

_, ,,»,,,, ,, . , ., .. Tho Methjxl.st Protestant and the 
Kpiscopal t hurchi-s will hold a com- 
bined SurT.lay School excursion to 
Ocean Oty today (Thursday).

The Ladies' Aid Society of Wash- 
ington M. K. Church will hold a pic- 
nic un Ihe banks of the Wicomico 
river Thursday, July :iK.

Misses Julia and Elizabeth HanU-y,

U~~
T
rj

SHARPTOWN '""' *"""

~"c D0<*y of Capt. Roy Bennett, 
who died while writing a letter on his 
bartrc whilc , t and hj ,
taken to New Haven Conn on Th.ir, 
,,/y °no ^ -, *"»« ' WM ° brourtt h, re 
Salurtay ni Bhr.nd funeral son Vcl" 
wcr<1 h ''<l '" the M. E. Church by Rev. 
" -s Dulany, assisted by Rev. George 
^- Dpnnaldson, of this town, and Dr. 

' B. G. Parker, of Mardcla. After the
'sSrin^for* 1^° 

  , a^wkfow and ,ne 
boy. eleven years old Hc*l,o leave' 
two brothers. Crawford Bennett and

Hc was

DOC

children. Peggy and Charles K., are O f Snow Hill, r,(urn«l home on Wed
spending the week at Nanticokc. nesday after spending sometime with 

Mrs. William E. Bonncvillo and Mlss Mattic 1'uscy.
daughter, Eleanor, arc spending two Mrs. Southry Mil«»..ftnd baby left Levator Bennett, of Mardela.
weeks at The Rideau, Ocean City. j on Saturday for Marion, '.vherc they thirty-eight years old.

I w1lf "P"*! « few days befort! return-- Captain William. Ritrgin, of Bethel, 
l^olJalUm..,,. J*,, ^ther - Csp- Willian, ^

, Mr. Ralph Webster, (.f Deals Is- ni(rht of la , t wcck al th(1 (|f 74'
!»"«   was a visitor in town last week. Hc WB!t very .ffllclpHi h(|vi hct, n

Mus I'"' Truitt is upending a few confined to hi8 nomc , 4 , nm, l( ,
dl| y s '" town - his bed seven of these. Fifteen years

Mr. and M.CM.. Dicke.on, have n,,

THE BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC RY. CO. 
SPECIAL EXCURSION TO

____ V

Bivalve Camp
SUNDAY, JULY 3ht, 1921
The steamer "VIRGINIA" will leave Salisbury 
9:00 A. M., stopping at intermediate wharves, 
(for time at various wharves, see advertising 
posters) returning steamer will leave Bivalve at 
5:00 P. M. 
Fare for the round trip including war tax $1.00.
7-2K-S57.

DU.C

COOL OFF AND KEEP COOL!

AT TOULSON'S
OUR SPLENDID NEW SODA FOUNTAIN
JUST INSTALLED WILL BE OPENED

SATURDAY MORNING

At the same tim« we will introduce 
OUR DELICIOUS NEW SPECIAL

HOME-MADE HOT FUDGE SUNDAES

For Summer Thirst try
OUR COOL, REFRESHING DRINKS.

Complete new equipment assures the public that in

- - TOULSON'S - -
will be found an ideal Soda Parlor, Clean Comfortable 

and Cool. . ,

COME IN SATURDAY MORNING 
AND YOU'LL MAKE IT A HABIT

JOHN M. TOULSON
Salisbury, Md.

Drugs
Main Street,

Sodas Cigars -'
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Immediate Delivery on Phone Orders.

Magazines

last.
Miss Thelma Cannon is spending 

the wcck with her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Croten, Horsey, Va.

Miffs Lillian Morris, of Richmond, 
Va., is the guest of Miss Frances 
1'ricc at her home on Walnut street.

Miss Mac Mumford, of Wilming 
ton, spent the week-end with Miss 
Helen Bradley.

Mr. George Mumford,xof Wilming 
ton, formerly of this city, is spending 
several weeks in Los Angeles, Cal.

left for W
Miss Sina Taylor, who has been 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. t:. L. Dicker- 
son for the past few weeks, leaves on 
Friday for Washington.

Mr C<
and many years ago hc gave notice 
to his family that Mr., Cooper hud 
agreed Ui comply with his request and 
to notify him when hc died. On Sun 
day afternoon in Bethel Church, Mr.

^ K|mibt, th Jcmcs of pnm.t.ss ,- (><)(M. r proachwl lhl. funcrjl ,  , . arK 
Anne, who ha» been visiting Mis" number of friends. The deceased w«s 

Miss Irma Tyndall is spending aev- i,j|| mn I,l,,yd returned home on Mon-
eral weeks as the guest of Miss Katie 
Parsons, in Weldon, N. C.

Miss frma Bounds left on Monday 
last t<> spend the week with her sis 
ter. Mrs. Harry Weber, in Baltimore.

Miss Marguerite Wingatc, of Balti 
more, is spending the week with rela 
tives in Salisbury.

and Mrs. C. J. White, this city.
Mr. John Vanderbogart is confined 

in bed for a few days with a slight 
illness.

Miss Sinn Taylor, of North Caro 
lina, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. C. 
W. Dickenton.

Mrs. Martha Puwell, of Snow Hill, 
is the guest of her son, Mr. Walter 
1'owcll.

Mr. Charles Tuylnr, of (ireensboro, 
N. C., is the. guest of Miss Elizabeth 
1'ritchanl on Wicomico Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Polk spent the 
week-end at Ocean City as the guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Smith.

Miss Nannie Kultoii, of Baltimore, 
is the truest of her sister, Mrs. M. V.

Miss Marguerite Wingate, of Hal-

day.
Miss Hernice Aldcnderfcr, of Circle- 

ville, Ohio, and Miss Louise Ijinkford, 
of Baltimore, are the guests of Miss 
Blanche Bailey.

A basket .supper will be held at 
Christian Church, Fruitland, next 
Wednesday evening. If weather is 
unfavorable, will be held following

Miss Anne Humphreys has returned 
to her home, "Warwick Manor," af 
ter having spent two weeks as the 
guest of Mrs. Samuel B. Weaver, 
Ocean City.

Mis. R. A. Crooke and children have

a member of the I. O. O. F. and the 
I. O. R. M . both of which took part 
in the burial service. Captain Kiutrin 
was converted at sea when a young 
man and was very religious, lie fre- 
nuently preached on the streets in 
towns and cities. He was a sailor 
from youth up until forc<vi by declin 
ing health to retire. He leaves a 
widow, three sons, William, Ix'imnnl 
and Warren, and onr daughter, Miss

Mfs ;|]Ia ror,, rry of Olm(1(, n , N .
j . returne<l home Momlay after spend- 
  ,,evcra | (Uy , wjtn ncr gjl(t(, r Mrs 
KB|(, Moon(ly /

Mr!1 Ju | ia i^.herwitz. of Baltimore. 
is spending some time with her. . .

returned to their home in Hinlon, W. brothers. James and Charles Mooney. 
Va., after spending several weeks This is the second tune she has been 
wild her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. here since she moved away !i;i year* 
Heath, this city. ago.
... ,, . . . n   in Mrs. Ju l' a Wright. who has been 
Master r red Dishiiroon. Itcnjamin : ilin _ u :  i»h;u,i, .!  ! ^^ \^" ';, ' ^ , y^ h ^l l " h "1 ' 

Tho ^^^ Ja(. ks()n , lfy Mark( |, la| arc . 
, h(. eucsl!1 ()f Mr an( , Mrs R |, 
Willing.

 , , j, ,,  Hrl,,in K ham and Gordon 
Mitchell returned Thursday, after a 
week of campm K on the beach at 
Ocean <-'">  A " rc l)orl ° lmc tlnK'-

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold a Mr. and Mrs. Omar W. Itohm
picnic at Bethal M. I 1 . Chuich, in the and family are spending the summer
neighborhood of Porter Mill on Sal- with her falher at Palmira, N. Y
uril » v forac and

.,Ml

July M. 
your friends.

M u , , Morns has relurncd
weeks visit in

II. K. Lof.laml. 
were the quests

timorc. is spending the wcck'with her home after a two wee
sister. Mrs. Calvin Crier. Washington and College Park. While

there she wan the guest of her sister, j^y^i 
Mrs. Wirl llamson. Hnstini

Mrs. Edward JohnsoB has relumed 
to her home on CamUtia avenue, after 
having spent the month of June in 
Baltimore as the guest of her son, 
Edward, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Walker and two 
J. I children, Seldon and Olive Isabellc, 

I of Meadville, Pa., who have been
Mr. Harlati Kobertson, of Washing- ll)t' t-rut'" ts " f Mr - Hll>l Mrit Jume!i K '

Miss Francis Buylis is spending two 
weeks with her parents in Franklin 
City.

Mrs. Bayrd W. Cooper and daugh 
ter, Mary Frances, are spending 
sometime in Cape Charles, Va.

Miss May Belle Davis, of I'ocoinoke 
Crty, Md., is the guest of Mrs. 
Howard Johnson.

Mr. and Mr 
High Point. N. C 
Mr. ami Mrs. William E. Hastings

Victor C. Hitchen, of Ilitrhen & 
Phillips, who resides in Laurel, Del., 
the firm doing business here ami at 

« here aiding Mr. W. E. 
who conducts the business 

here, in a ten days' clearance sule.

Announcement Extraordinary

LOCALS

is spending two weeks wall his B.y r(l ' Franklin Mreot, , returned to 
mother, Mrs. H. Wirl Kobertson.
toti

their home

Mr. and Mrs. Lofton Robertson and 
children, of Washington, were guests 
in town over last week-end.

Mrs. Pill Turner and daughter,
Charlotte, of Ocean City, are the
guests of Mrs. Wirt Robertson.

Mr. S. T. Ruark left this week for
a two month!.' trip through Northern I hi>

ami Canada. '

n Tuesday
Sergeant Harry 'ft-'Disharoon, of 

the Philadelphia police department, time here, 
and wife, are spending two weeks here 
as the guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. C. Disharoon, on Bush 
street.

Misses Eugenia Craham, who has 
been viniling Miss Helen Phoebus,' 
Favetteville, N. C.. for the past few 
weeks, will return home on Friday. 
Miss Phoebus will accompany Miss 
Craham homc and will spend some-

The Board of Education for Wico 
mico county has announced that it has 
a free scholarship to Maryland Insti 
tutc, Balimore, which no one in the

Kllis, of Fayelteville. county has yet applied for. For in 
formation about the scholarahip ap- 

the Boar I of

Mrs. Ceo. W . 
N. C , who hun he«n a^ the horn* of

laughter, Mrs. Ray Hoarn, for the plicanU should write 
past three weeks, suffering from scia- Education. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Rouse Kelly, of Madi- tica, has returned home, much im-   ' T\ » r- i* r>i   i, < i 
son, W. Va., are the guests V Mrs. proved. Rev Dayton C. McClain whrf is a.1- 

nnn.nl« Mr » i Mr. I V vertlsed to preach in the Anbury pan-ms, air. ana airs. J. r. ^^ Mjnnk wlmhr()W and c. r. church on next Sunday, is one of Sal-
rie Adkins ami Mrs. James Lank and \ isbury's own bojfs. As a boy he was 

There will be a picnic at Parker'* Mrs. Alice Adkins have r*flirned from 
Chapel Wednesday, July 27. Proceeds , New York City, where they_aUended, y, 
will be for benefit of the Sunday < the Sixth WorUra Christian Endeavor
Sch Everybody cordially invited. ' Convention.

.-,J<,

champion strawberry picker of this 
section and he Is just as good a •
preacher. The people of thi» city will 
be glad to htfkr Djr. McClain.

The AMERICAN STYLE SHOP is going to celebrate 

its fifth business birthday.

The AMERICAN STYLE SHOP is going to surprise the 

Eastern Shore with its mammoth Fifth Anniversary Sale.

At smart functions, at notable resort gatherings, the vis 

ible evidence of distinction is women's apparel.

The entire stock of the AMERICAN STYLE SHOP is a 

complete assemblage of this particular kind of garments.

For months and months we have prepared for this unusual 

occasion and the cream of our stocks has been reserved 

for our Birthday Anniversary.

WAIT FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS 
IT WILL BE WORTH WHILE

THE AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
Main and Dock Streets

Salisbury, - Maryland
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KTC?\)17C i its praiflea,at all times and upon all cocasions. Although living lh|deiejf«te« to 
l>E/Wv3 i Baltimore at the time of his deat^Mr. Tubba, aUieart, ever re- j The kiddie, c

MD.

Published Every Thursday at Salisbury, Wicomico County, Mary 
land, by 

THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY
CAIVUT L. nrtix_
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main convention 
conducted their own MI-

mained Joyul to the place of his birth, his beloved Eastern Shore. I menu, then presented a dramatic pa- 
He knew its people from Ocil to Somerset with a sympathetic 1 jreant at the Armory.

an^e S St^^ | J
tion of Maryland on the East side of the Chesapeake has indeed wriich twenty-five denominational 

I lost a valuable, true friend and brother. bonr*tn co-operated. A Mis*lon»ry pa
Ufett r. P. ADKIN8 

_____Mhm r. DALE ADKINB.
BABBY t, BRBWINCTON^AwMltte Edil.t W. J. BRFWINCTON..
AfeNM V. JOHNSON———————Tnuarat AI.fRED T. TBUrrT.—Clmlitla Maiutn-

* 
t

Annul rabttriptlon price, $1 JO !•
Advertising rates on application. 

jUnrtblni R<pr*Mnl«UT«—Th< A»rVin PrMf 
Batwwf •« tfc* Pwl O«kt it 8>lUk*rr, Mi. M •!»»•< CtoM Matter.

THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1921.

Maryland, and his wonderful grasp of all matters of historical or; Thursday even in* n Missionary Tea 
politiral int«>rr.«t -a* relating to his native State, he was a verit-j wa» held In Chinatown nnd more than 
able fund "f information. In fact, we have time and time again n thousand Kmleavorers were the 
seen youiiK reporters dost their encylopedias in disgust because jruests of New York City Chineie En- 
they failed to find the desired information, and then, upon putting deavor societies. 
the matter unto Mr. Tubbs, be promptly given the exact datavrtmtw) Alumni Banquet was held at the 

He always was the "court of last resort" when the reporters Hotel Majestic with fourteen hundred 
wanted to clear up some details regarding happenings in Mary- 
land'" history, and the vast fund of facts which he kept tucked• ••ii^« .... ^ . , , ^ .... . . . . •

° State Conventions were 
Avenue churche., each

; Hour Se^ion. rtarted each morning

ns Dr I)nvitl Ja" Bun-ell. Dr. 
Hiram Koulkcn. and Dr. E. L.

•t

Uncle

UTTLE SPONSOR OF fLlfWCAL OWES flMflfl

^In the second period of each morn 
ing more than twenty leadership 
training courses wen- conducted on 
various departments of Emlenvor and 
rhurrh work. On one morning these 
conferences were upon the work of 
the various denominations, of which 
thirty-five were represented.

The convention speakers included 
William Jennin^ liryan. Frederick A. 
\Vallis, Kre:l 11. Smith. A. K. Tory, 
Floyd W. Tompkins, S. D. Gordon, 
Rolnrt K. Speer, linger Ilnbson, Ira 

tho winner, and rush for tho Shake of j l.nndrith, Kranris K. Clark nrwl scores

HERE'S TO SUCCESS.

A COMMENDABLE CAMPAIGN.
The big volume of advertising being done just'at present by 

the National City Bank of New York, one of the strongest finan- . . , ,,i ; ;-   r

" " StVln^ had
............  ..__.. ~^A^^
whole community it serves, is another example of the progressive- »' W"J' ,. , \ u;
ness of an institution whose capital, surplus and undivided profits hlm and to navc possessed nis 

jexccecl $100,000.000.
Many other financial institutions throughout the country

have been quick to realize tho value of such advertising and have
followed the example of their larger brother by reproducing the
"ftds" in toto, and in this manner bring them to the attention of a
gtent part of their own particular public that might not otherwise
get an opportunity to sue them.

The Farmers and Merchants Bank, of Salisbury, has been
performing such a service right in our midst by bringing these
hyper-excellent "ads" to the- attention of the people, of this com 
munity, and those who are interested in learning just what func 
tions a bank performs, how they are the fonts which keep the j 

| -Wheels of progress freshened and moving, will do well to carefully j w
Tjcrunc thpiti * ' vvo curry «i

It has not been so many year* ngo when almost everything | his hanil.--no matter if saint ,,r n sinner he raptures the fruits ,,f other*. At , h «. Sunday evening do- 
 pertaining to a bank and its methods of doing business were con- <>' th" '»'»'       " " Pf "ur rrspecks to the Baron, who Htands on r.sion seme, one hundred and five
sidered in almost the same light that the unscientific mind virws ' ^e peak of renmui I,,, we give <.ur regards mighty sparm to Kmienvurers ma.lc dehn.te Tolara 
the passage of the earth through the tail of u comet. It was con- i th( ' l<>ne-lyarted feller that s down. ... " » of mum,,,,, t,, enter full time
sidered something mysterious; how it functioned and the exact ! U '', ""^ whll,r V 1,' « """.indrt arc gleam.n and worship the < hr,,.,,,,, vrvu-e.
nature of the public service that it rendered were merely integral! "P/T! 1 '*?" ; • ' ', ,", * w:l.slp. thl>lr.' 1 <T(>r!; 'n dreamin of them M ,ss Minnie W.mbn.w, Mrs. James
parts of the mystery as n whole. The nverage layman knows that ;  nt s . 1(1 [l " l '\ "'  l ' 11' c " 1(l -      
if he has money deposited in a hank, he can step up to the paying ; »'  ;.vn(i shlln Vv> ' >up .u Yu
teller's window, hand in a slip of paper bearing his signature'and : thclr removal. away with th<
receive therefor a certain sum of money equivalent to the amnunt I I never ( oiiiii ((iiite unjiei. . .. . .. ... ,
written on his check. But how many persons have taken the . >'"»   ;   ' h<> ll " rh -" '" kl ' rs h;ir(llv <^'"Hnd it-to smear it as thick
trouble of finding out everything they possibly can alxnit banking | as ^ ""   
nnd In clearing up in their own minds, at least, about any sup- """ '
posedly mysterious functions that they imagine to be attendant. 

Bankers all over the country are more than anxious that the!
public should know more than it actually does about the service , 

t the country's financial institutions render, and it rellects grout', 
' credit upon the officials of those banks who have taken the initia- j
tive to acquaint them with every detail in the most comprehensive ;
manner possible in a way that will leave no room for seeming i
mystery. The campaign of enlightenment should be productive
of much good, nnd should result in bringing the banks and the
public into even closer and more harmonious relations than ever
faefors,

TT« Mad aonfewhere that pdw*r of -will 
Wfll make yon well or mr.Ve yob itl, 
Aiid that it U your fratre of mind : 

I Determine* what in life you find.

,1 s .hnsk In .th( ' nmKnati- s appnw- i, ink . 
Ul<> ^' pr>nCl> SURKt-Hts { '» r ™

You would smile too, ii you 
were only a little Rirl and had re 
ceived an appointment from the 
governor of your slalf Litllc Jran 
bummers, of Walla Walla. Wash., 
has been appointed sponsor of the 
lalest dreadnought, "Wa»hinKloi>." 
which will be launched at Catndrn. 
N. J , in Scplcrnber Jran'i Ulhrr 
is J. W. Summrrs, congressman 

WashinRton.

all that stuff about the smile, 
That smoothes life's ruts as with *

flle,
Nd doubt is true, tut youl! agree 
It Italres a lot of energy 
To make you thlulc you're feeling fine 
When, aa a lac*, you can't define -* 
Just Low you're staying on this sphcta 
When your der.itse seems almost hero.

When fcWn «mtid you with rosy hue  ' 
Arise nnd ta ke an Interest new 
In all the tb Ings that make up life, - 
Then cart yt >u cut as with' a knife, . 
The tangttl I skeins yon dally meet, 
Obstacles c rumble 'neath your feet

Whin feeling good there's Joy In work 
No task yc-u meet you wish to shirk, 
Tls sad t $ tell how olt yon feel 
Thai yon lire bound unto n wheel 
That slow \y turns and turning finds 
Your wea' k spots M it slowly grinds.

Yea! blest; indeed the cheerful jruy, 
Who laughing: makes his troubles fly, 
The optimist, a fitting name, 
How good 'twould' be were we tho 

same. '
' —J. W. BANNISTER.
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Bar T3athern on Streets.

1 Dalhousiie, Ont.   The municlpnl
j council has served notice that all per-
aonn appearing in the street* clad in

Tire Explodes; His Skull Fractured. bathin K sui ' s wi " be arrested.

, rab u io that s
"  lllt '

down
ni -lost us

Mrs. AH,, ,\,ikin, and Miss 
Allkl ""' " f s«li»hury. were the

Kllllt.y . as

Sometimes, when we bask in their, sunshine, they 
j could free/o u^ to ili-ath with a frown. but we wouldn't be courtin' 
i no danger, to smile with the brother that's down.

,, n |y representatives from the Kastern 
sl">'" »« > h " »«K convention, m all, 
M.liy i lin ,i h.i.i l r, ,i,.|o K ates.

Haileton, Pa. Clarence Sanso, lo- Itch! Uoh! Itch! Scratch! Scrnteh! 
cal chauffeur, sustained a fractured Scratch! The. more you scratch, tho 
skull bore when a tire he was pump- worse the itch. Try Dnan's Ointment, 
inft exploded nnd pnrt of the rim hit For eczema, any skin itching. r,()e a 
hfm on the head. 'box. Advet tisement.

EDITORIAL
LETTERBOX

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
CONVENTION BIG EVENT

* -:' MR. FORD MAKES AN OFFER.

So milch has been heard during the past few months alwut 
the supposedly dire failure of the government's nitrate plant ven 
ture at Muscle Shoals. Alabama, that Henry Ford's recent offer 
to lease the plant from the government, upon seemingly reason 
able terms, has sort of opened the eyes of the people to the fact 
that this Muscle Shoals proposition may not be such a fiasco after

I all. " i;> 
Mr. Ford has made a proposal to tho United States Govern-   

rnent that he be given a lease for 100 years on the dams built for 
improvement of navigation on the Tennessee River, and of the T 
electric installation when completed, for which he will pay an

| annual rental of $1.500,1100. For the plant and equipment, he
, makes an offer of $5,000.000. In addition, Mr. Vord binds himself.
i to supply the Government with nitrates for explosives and will 

e guarantees to that ellVet.
What is most interesting to every farmer i* the fac-t that Mr. 

Ford, in the event of the Government accepting his offer, will 
utilize the plant in making nitrates for fertilizers, as well as sell- 
Ing electric power to the Southern cities, and that he has agreed 
to limjit the return on his investment to an annual dividend of S

I per cent. He has, in fact, declared that if given the right to oper 
ate the Muscle Shoals plant, he will be able to help the farmer 
greatly by lowering the <-»st of fertilizers. With it plant operated

| on.the scale that he contemplates operating, this country woidd be
! entirely independent of Chile as a nitrate source.
'.'" In view of the fact that Secretary Weeks announced three
months ago that if any industrial organization would guarantee
the Government a fair return upon its investment at Muscle Shoals

| he would recommend that the necessary appropriation would he 
i made to complete the plant, it will be interesting to see just how 
I Mr. Ford's offer will be received by the Government.

The Government already has expended a sum that is said 
I to total $70,000,000 on the Muscle Shoals plant, and in February. 
[this year, the I louse refused l>y a (lose vote to acci.pt the Senate 
I appropriation of ^IO.IMKI.IMIO fur additional work at the plant. At 
Ithe time of this refusal of the House to pass the necessary appro- 
Ipriation to carry forward the work, the charge was openly made 
[that selfish interests were lobbying to prevent the Government 
(continuing work nt Muscle Shoals. Since Mr. Ford's offer has 
Ibecn tendered, there has been another aspect put to the situation. 

The American people at least know that much of the appur- 
it buncombe spread broadcast as to the impracticability of the 

[Muscle Shoals project undoubtedly should he taken with a grain 
Jof Bait. No business man and manufacturer of Mr. Ford's 
[experience would make such an offer unless the proposition had 
I all the earmarks o'f success. If selfish interests really have hem 
[ nd arc at work to belittle the project in their efforts t,, "yjrah it 

j," it looks like- Mr. Ford t>\ making his oiler has thr"un a 
frnortkcy wrench into their machinery.

Til. N.v

lurt' will Tint lu 
ll) U<-«ir,'". Ann 
nin.Ml.T.-il. Man 
|.mrOr«l,lr. Win

any unrt all 
whirl, will !>.
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To The Skeptical Motorist:
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n,: th:il i.rn.,,1" 

.  !«,  * hr \\;ui' it 
r ilra.l \\ hrii he 

T hr ,' ,1111'. I y <>wr> 
".'W. vliiilll.l hr

..II i he i.hh^ahoTi 
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i.-.t if fir hnrrowii 
h t,, Ir.iil.l a h.iinr 

 i'.' \V.,n't Ihr 
!   li.irmw tin-
.f Mil, ir-l tli-,:i 
If 'hr C, ,v.-rn-
IMiilllit n,'\\ ,1,1.' 
' « hi. ii In- will
\\ .III - U i.'l't It

i ' ^ I|M it now "
,- t hi- 

fi

Four Salisbury 1,adieu Attend Merl 
ins in New York W. J. Hrynn 

Onr of the Speaker".
With the rinsing mrisnpr nf Or. 

Krnnri* K. Clark, founder "f thi- 
inuvi-nii'iit. thr Sixth \Vnrlil'< Chris 
tian Koilravur Cnnvi-ntion in New 
Vi.rk City h:i- |iii«eil lilt i hl^tnry :i^ 
thr Inrcest and ni.,«t «un-i.>-<fiil rrli- 
iri.'ii* Ka'hi/rmi; "f ynuni; people ,'il 
any time.

Tho session.- wen- hri.l nt the Sev 
enty lirst Regiment Arni,.ry frmu 
Weilne'dny, July  '.. until M.unlay. 
July 11. with lAurflDW niei-tin^s in the 
Marble Ciilli.iriate. llru-k rreitiyterian, 
Miidi-"ii Avenue H.ipli-! l-'ir-t Mi.rii 
vian. anil ninny "'.her i luin-he«.

In the e.iur-e "f ',he -e-Moin sixty 
ev:mi;eli«t u- team-, leeruile.l frurn the 
yntint; clcleirntr-i. hel.l Iliintl meet IML'I 
in wide and varied «e:-ti.in. ..f the city 
Thi- lure;.-.! ,.f thr-e. ii;i.in the S'lh
I'lea-ury -tep< ITI Wall Street, with 
the IIIUMC led by II.,-nc i Hi.di'hr-niT
rid hie irnnihiinr, wiMi .I..!in M. N'eil 
.in I l.ihn r,.H.«-k ^;«-:\kmn. >itv\\

(In Sirviiday iiftern.M.n the Kivlea- 
\i,rer< p.ir.nlisl up hi«tnru' Klfth Ave 
inn-. lurUe th.iu-iind in l,nr, piarti 
rally every marcher in ecuUime. with 

i -eiie- .,f ni.,i'|. than a i|n7eii finals 
piiturnitr the pnni'iple- of Christian 
Kndeavnr I'rdrr.i! Coinniis-i"Iier uf 
lnim:i;r.i'i,,n Krr.lmk V \Valli«. 
Clinirni.in of the Conuv.it' re of \r 
r.riircmrut -. lei the puiade \V lluun 
.Ii muni:- Hr\.n and I'", t.a ami Mi -
KIJIIH I- I-! I lalk roile .it '.he Ii ad of 

the plore-- ,-n in an :nit oru.ihile A.] 

1 lie 1 'tilled S.,i-:e'j olfu-i rs

( oTUIlIlt I rr ( '".nnnrn 1\ . I I 

H1.I-. New Yolk .idin lied   

! hr ni,,-' p,. ! U .', -.file

radi- en r Ki."\i.    to a 
1 - - p.i ra.l. 

e.i "H la in in . 
,ut ,'f tilni ;i',d 
pr if.iin !\ 

d .1 ev, r !.

DO you think for a moment that the Baltimore 
agenLs for the well-known earn and trucks listed 

below would be using exclusively and recommending 
the use of AMOCO-GAS unletui they were positive that 
AMOCO-GAS was better than any other fuel?

THEY have tested it under all sorts and varieties of 
conditions and they have been convinced that 

AMfH'CMJAS not only actually prevents wear and 
tear on the motor hut Rives greater power, extra mile 
age, etc., as well.

DON'T you think it IH worth a trial?

LIST Of CARS:

Al'Rl'RN

HI K K
(-HANDLER
CI.KVKLANI)
COLt'MUIA
DAMS
I )(>!)(.K
(OKI)
I KDKKAL TRt'CK
(i.MU Old)

C. M. (\ TR1TK
HI'PIVIOKII.E
INTERNATIONAL

McFARI.AND
OAKLAND
(KiREN
OLDSMOHILE
OVERLAND
PACKARD

PREMIER "
RAINIER TRUCK
SERVICE TRICK
STEARNS-KNl(iHT
KTHDEBAKER t
VELIE
WILLYS-KNIGHT
WINTON
VIM TRUCK
CURTIS AEROPLANE

STOP AT the green pump or wherever AMOCO-GAS 
sign is ()ispla> cd and lill up with AMOCO-(!AS.

AMOCO-GAS
"That Ideal Motor Fuel"

MR. KiWAKi) T. rums.
In tho death of Mr. Kduurd T. Tubbs. \\hich occurred sud- 

Idenly in Baltimore last Thursday, the Kastern Shore has lost 
its most conspicuous figures a man who loved the Shore with 

fibre of his being and one who was always eager to sound

Sold in SallHbury by 

C. E. ADAMS and T. and T. FILLING STATION.

 v

MI.UK AN Oil, CO. 

Jtaltimore, Md.
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

WANTED

RATE3 T««i w»t»   UM for, 
tloti minimum flftr f»nti. Com 
to tin. and lnetod« uddrcu. ObUmrlM. m*- 
moriim.  unounemwnt* »n<J mdlnc w»Uo«« 
 t MUM ntU. lUplto ewi b« Mnt la an at I 
The N«rm. AH eluiUcd  dnrtblna' nnut 
U paid for In

SITUATION WANTED   YOUNG 
man, High School uUkdu'ntc, would' 
like to become associated with a ' 

commercial firm where there is on op- ; 
portunity for advancement;- Practical] 
knowledge of general Wifflce work.! 
Three years* etperience'^n'.accounting i 
 quick and accurate. r Best refer- j 

Address Box 8fl7, care The
Wicomico News. 867

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR RENT

OFFICIAL LIST
^  OJ?TBB  
Registration Officers 

and Judges
OF ELECTION.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SUP 
ERVISORS OF ELECTIONS 

FOR WICOMICO COUNTY.
Salisbury, Md., July !>, 1921.

-n:n-
WILLARDS

FRUITLAND

BELIEVI1SIO I KNOW THB COUN __________ ...._, 
ty's needs, and that I can b«i of WANTED TO RENT AT 
service to my fellow citizens in that city, Md., furnished Cottages

capacity, 1 beg to announce myself as -  
a candidate for County Commissioner,

Rev. J. W. Woolen preached an in 
teresting sermon to the Improved Or 
der of Red Men at 11 oclock Sunday 
at the St. John's M. E. Church.

Miss Nellie Ixml, of Baltimore, 
spent a few davs this week with her

______ grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Hayman. 
        I Misses Stella and Minnie MrOrath 

The_ Board of Supervisors of Elec-|arc taking a two weeks' trip. While

subject to the Democratic primaries
A. Leo Pollitt. T-832

FOB RENT ~ SMALL TENANT!
house. Appl# 203 Broad,street. |

____jtions for Wicomico county having s*- i away they will visit Baltimore, Wnsh- 
OCEAN* 'ectcnl am' appointed the following ington, Alexandria, Richmond nnd

on ! named persons to be Officers of Reg- i Fayette, Va.
ocenh front, month of September istrntion nnd Judges of Election in Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hnyman had 

State terms and foil particular*!' the SBVernl voting districts of Wico-'as their guests last week Mrs. Fre I
v_«. w vw» ... j Uirvi X Ul* IfUl fc". UII1I B*.' f . I , . . — — ------- "__ . , ... l «* --.--... ...... . . ,_ ..in .-•*« |r |>i j »•• Ji-ui IflnllC V I I

Edw. B.l»assnno, Mt. Royal and Guil-! mico county. hereby give notice of Johnson, of Olonbnrnic, Md.. and Mrs. needs according to His riches in glory \t r, ' v
t A «. ~~ »M»»V*/» «iw«l MX!.IMA_. «* AI...U  k^.k^.^M _« l tt»:i. _ _._ r*....u_     * o« i ! .!.> ».« . i. .   . ., -it   . m. . ... »fl *  *  "

M MARDELA SPRINGS
| When a man does a really dlsin- Mr. and Mm. Walter Perdue, of 
'forested act of generosity, we always Snow Hill, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
feel like recording it. And such, in George Truitt.
our judgment, was the act of M. J. ; Mrs - N. T. Rayne, who has been 111 
Cordrey. of Athol, who in finding a f"r "'veral days, is ranidly improving, 
pair of gold spectacles at Sandy Hill A "bathing party" will be given at 
Inst Sunday at once put out feelers to "Public Landing" on Wednesday bv 
find tho owner. Self interest might Epworth League members of the M. 
have said. "As you found the gl.issi-s, E. Church.
hence they belong to you. Sell the Messrs. John Hissoy and Alfred 
gold nnd put the money in your own J°nes returned to Baltimore on Mon- 
pocket." But not so, said Mr. Cord-i day, after n short visit with friends 
n-y. 'I only found that which belongs : here.
to another." Mrs. Edward Donaway, of Wha- 

. . ,, , . _, _   ., leysville, visite<l her mother. Mm. L«e 
Lnst Sunday when Rev C. N. Alex-, v/hite. ( | uring the week-en<i. 

under was nbout to rend his text from M rs. Cnrlton Adkins was operated 
Holy \\rit, he wns surprised to see on at the Peninsula General Hospital 
written on the margin in hold hand. on Thursday for appendicitis 
opposite Phil 4.1!) where God de- Mr. Wi || iam Hearn is visiti; 
clnres thnt He will supply all your | antic City.

that place, 10 to 8. On Saturday, July 
!8, Gumboro plays a return game on 
he Nanttrokr ground;.

A «. U t» »* J 7-''l-819'' n *mc alx' "d 
" ' _ ( selected  -                                   ---     ~   ._. _ ( s

ANNOUNCEMENT  I DESIRE TO FOR HENT  FOUR ROOM APART- which the supervisors 
announce my candidacy for tho ment. Apply 219 ., Qjimlen Ave., peraon to represent. The law makes
Democratic nomination for Sheriff 

of Wicomico eotmty. subject to the 
Democratic primaries. John H. Far- 
low.________________T-1890

ANNOUNCEMENT

City.
., Qjimlen Ave 
 V7-21-828

ss of each persoft so Wilmer Burbage, of Salisbury. by .lesus Christ. The words written sncndTniTsevernfdliv's
and also the political party ! Miss Margaret Armour and niece, opposite were these, "God shall sup- returned home Wed n*

intend each Miss Francis Armour, of Bryn Mar, pl y ;(o per cent of your needs." How. ii«,.,ni of
Pa., are spending some time with Mrs   ' .. - ., . .. ./ oivcrui

FOR RENT—MODERN HOME. 7
I .rooms. Possession tfiven at once 
! Phone-4-45-W. W. C. Carey. T-X.T1

FOR RENT FURNISHED ORTN~-
 —————— \ furnished or for sole, u m »lern

I desire to announce my can-; .home in tine i.>ci»rdn, p..--e-si,,ni _...._ _,._ Ju | y : llst .^ pply .,, A ,fine i.>ci»rn
iuly. :!1ir tiist, 

hpll»
.

didacy for County Commission- fT 
er subject to tne Democratic; Vi 
Primary. 1-

MANLIUS K. MORRIS. MISCELLANEOUS

it the duty of the Superivisors to ex 
nmlne into any complaint which may 
be mndo in writing ngnin.it persons so 
elected, and to remove nny person, 
whom, upon inquiry, they shall find to 
be unlit or incapable.

The Bonn! will meet in their office 
Augu-it i:i, 1!»21. at 2.00 P. M. to hear 
any complaint ngjinst *he appoint 
ment of the above Registration Offi 
cer* and Judges of Election:

No. 1 Barren Creek. J. A. Lowe, 
Hem. Mardela; R. S. Wilson, Rep.,

W. S.lMoore.

visiting in At-

Fuller, who has been 
at Ocean City, 

esday.
. - - , , - , ,, > Several of the younger people at 

this came there the preacher could not tended a <\Mng party down the Nan 
  tell. ( ertinnly no former pastor >j.nki» rivnr nn Thnr»Hiiv

Mr*. Av;i R. Hastings and Edgar would hllve muti i atcj the Hol Y Bible -Mr' Fbeneier Havis ha* returned 
Hasting, spent seven,! __d«y., with   nnv h libclloU9 dcr , Br.?Ion as frOm B?horrvLi{ in Phi^delphin

that. The supposition is that some, Miss "Billy" Shockley, of Snow Hill, 
miscreant who had access to the| wno n8B been visiting Miss Mabel 
Home of the Lord, when there were j1aviSi left for Salisbury on Monday 
no services, did thi», which was noth- wnero she wj|| vis it her'grandmother 
ing lens thnn reflection upon the vera 
city of nur God   - - 
mndvert just n 
about the writing thnt some thought-

lylor. 
Hep.,

ANNOUNCEMENT  I DESIRE TO WK HAVE AN EXCELLENT OPI- V 
nnnounce my candidacy for the ing for n young lady capaHe of

taking complete chnrce of Adilres*- 
ograph equipment. Applicant must 
lie acquainted with (lit- rudiments ( >| 
filing syxU'ms nnd muM lit- willini; to 
learn 
right

Dornocratic nomination for Sheriff 
of-Wlcomico County, subject to the 
Kail Primaries and if nominated ami 
elected, will devote my entire time to 
properly discharging the duties of the 
office, C. MURRAY PHILUI'S.

T-7C,'J

ANNOUNCEMENT I DESIRE TO
submit my candidacy to the Demo 
cratic voters of Wicomico county as

a member of the House of Delegates.
Respectfully, Henry W. Roberts.

'.I-1-8:!!!

Ne. '-'. Quantlco. Lee P. Ti 
Dem Qunntico; J. B. Insley, 
(juuntico.

N.-. .'!. Tyaskin. B. F. Waller. 
Dem.. Tyaskin; W. W. Graham. Hep.,

the work thoroughly. To (In 
person thi« poiiltmt will he.Id 

bright prospects for the niture. Ap 
ply immediately to I!ox |00-. rare 
The Wicomico .News. *" I'-S.'T

No. I. Pittshurir. I.. Tenule Truitt, 
IVm, Pittsville; M. .1. Parson;, Rep., 
I'.irsonshuri;.

No. ."i. Parsons. Precinct 1. Theo. 
S. llrnrn. Dem.. Chnrles W. Ilennelt,

IIo

___ FOR SALE^
FOR SALE  ONE C, AS RAMiE. IN

fir-u clnss cunihtion. Can be seen 
nt nny time Price $tr>.(M) cash. 

Mrs. Ka v Henrn, -I07 Smith street.

FOR SALE   SIX FOOT SODA
Fountain. (Joo.1 ciindition. t'uin- 
pli'Iely c;irl)on:iti-<l. Kcnsonablc 

price. Ka«y terms. Inquire, Toul- 
son's prug'Stor.-, Salisbury, Md.

T-S7R

FOU SALE  ( OHN AM) FODDER.
Theodore S. Hearn. Phone IK-lli-FlL', 
Route .'!, Salisbury, Mil. 7-21-77T)

NOTICE—MY WIFK. NORA V
deserted me. 1 will lli.t I.,, i 
sible for any hills ninde ii\ 'i 

by anyone nther tlrin myself 
C. Marshall. S.ili-l,ury. M I'- 
July 1C., !'.  _'|.

h.iH

l.ird.

l»»\vny.

I)em., 
Hep..

L. T.

per

FOR SALE—A UKi LOT OF LATE
l-'Ut Dutch Cabbage Plants for sale,, 
'^^i acres of them. Plants sent to 

nny addreRs, transportation paid by I 
me, f'>r *'.',:.n per 1,000. or SOc per 100. 
W. Irving Tili;hmaii, East New Mar 
ket, Md., Phone Hurlock 8C,-F-'J1.

T-770

NOTK E We w.ll s,
ican plan fn.m in,
season, three nie 

J1I.IIO per week 
ct'ildren under ate "f M\. \v   
special i ales. MenU -i ,-vi i 
at any lime. Special Suv I i 
and ^Lipper-- Amen, an j.i ,'i :' 
up. consist mi; nf I- r rxl I I.   
Unifies. Cake, H.ir:.-Jl * %. 
etc. We have a - l:i fi.u 1 
serve only the be-T ..f ,-\ 
Our Ice Cream l- -na.li' f 
(ream. Try i;! Our H.M':.- 
entire sat i«fnrt n,n t.. M.I 
ATLANTIC SI'MMER 
Ocean City, M.I.

I'cp. Precinct 2. Ernest 
I lem., R. II. Grier, Rep.

NO. i'.. Dennis. C K. Pnrker 
ParMinshurg; R. M. Collins, 
Pnwellville.

No. 7. Trnppe. Precinct 1. 
Bounds. Dem, Salisbury R. D ;l Noah 
White, Hep. Precinct '1 N. W. Carey. 
Dem, Fruitland; R. S. Hounds, Kcp.,

 lS Kruitland.
  No. M. Nutters. E. W. Johnson,
 HIT- Jieni. Salisbury; A. II. Fooks, Rep..

' 'H' Salisbury.
,' a: N,,. !l" Salisbury. Precinct 1. E. 
«>:h H. Hitch, Dem., Salisbury; Donald
 ive lliu'iam. Kep.. S.'i^i-^bury. Precinct 2.
 '»''.  T'l.innan Mitchell. Dem, Salisbury; 
:'  ' II I. llarcum, Hep.. Salisbury.
 I- 1 '!' No. 10. Sharptown. .1. K. Taylor, 

W. D. Gravcnor, Kep., Sharp

Judge nnd Mrs. D. H. Hnstings nt 
their summer home at Dover, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Levin Powell arc 
spending n part of their vacation nt 
Ocean City.

A baseball gime wns played Fridny 
afternoon. The Mmried Men vs. Sin 
gle Men of St. John M. F.. Sunday 
School It resulted in the mnrriei( 
men taking the honors R tu »>

Mrv Merrill Cnthell and "son. James 
Warren, nre visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E«h«m. "f Merlin.

Mr. nnd Mrs James II C,thill are 
spending a few days at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carey and -'>n 
are home npain after a stay nf sev 
eral months in the B'tham:i Inlands, 
and are visitinu Mr. Carey's p-irents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. IVnn Cnn-y.

Mrs W (). Daisey entertained Mrs. 
C.illins. Mr and Mrs Roland Wist 
and Mrs. Raymond Morris and li'tle 
Miss Km had Morris, of l-'rankf" !. 
Del . over the week-end.

Rev. J. W. Woolen hid n, bis guest 
last week the Rev. Oliver T. Coilins. 
of Laurel. Del.

\,,.s 15 R. Hcnrn visited Mrs. Wil-
This leads us to am- | ianl u urhaKe, of Ilerlin, Tuesday am1 
little and remark Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. John Gocfieldam
youn K people do in the chun-h daughter, Elmirc, have returned ti

D.-tn.

ii-.d
"MIL*.

(iAKUKN

11 Delmar. A. II. Henrn, 
I). H. Foskey, Rep., Delmnr. 
1L". Nntiticoke. L. J. Walters, 
Hivnlve; M. F. Messick, Rep.,

KIR S \LK-Kl MHKR TLKKIJ SI R-
r.'iy. l-'irst cln-s c.mdition, practi 
cally new. Will sell at bargain

price." Paul Culver, Salisbury. R. F.
l». N.-. 1. 7-1M-771

FOU SALE STORE FIXTURES: 
1 M'! Dayton Computing Scales. 
1 Mt Detroit Computing Scales.

1 Enterprise Coffee Mill. 
1 American Slicing- Machine. 
1 P.imscr Oil Tank. :!HO gal. capacity 

'•' I'late Glass Show Cases.
Two arc MX feet long.
One i- four fret lung. 

1 Id fool meat rack.
OSCAR K. JONKS. 

7--1-7X1 Princess Anne, Mil.

LON(i & JOHNSDN. Sollrllor..

Executrices' Sale
——OK VAI.CAIIl.t:——

REAL ESTATE
NKAU SAI ISIIf

or n IK

N
Hem.;

No. 
Hem.. 
Nanticok

Nn. n. Cnmden. Precinct I. C. 
I. Dickerson, Hem., Salisbury; Peter 
!' >un.|s, Rpp , Salisbury. Precinct 2. 
.I Walter lirewington. Dcm., Salis 
bury; A P. Atkinson, Rep., Salisbury.

N". U. Willards. J. II. Phillips, 
Dem., Willards; Gco. F.. Jackson, liep . 
Willards.

No. I.'.. Hebron. S. T. Kllis, Dem.. 
Salisbury; It. S. Pusey, Rep., Snlis- 
l-'.irv.

ORDER MSI.

___ n
' (^uite n number nf our .vi»ur>tr p<'o- 
ple spent Thursday evening at Ocean 
City. All reported a very plea-ant 
t .me.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Collins. of Mar 
cus Hook, spent a few days this week 
nt the home uf Mr. Willie Bryan

Mr. and Mrs Ike llalam have mov 
e,l in their new home

Master limes Humphreys, nf lien 
ron, is spending some tnr.e wnh hi< 
uncle, Mr O. H. Humphreys.

We are glnd t,« reimrt Mrs. M.irlln 
Perdue able to be out again.

Mr Levin Ilitchrns, of Salisbury, 
hns been spending several da\s with 
her brother. Mr James Hilt-hens.

Mrs. Laura Parsons is spending the 
past week at Ocean City

WAI.STONS
  n

U 
Mr

land, 
h,.rrl

1 C..
iini]

.,r,,r,.

Ihr fr
r,. Wi.

Richard II. Ilixlrson, assignee of 
I'Ttk-age to Alfred W. Reddish, fmm 
ii.I \V. Iliiward, Xonnbiii Howard, his 
fe. ex pnrte. 
N.>. L'HIl Chancery.

  Circuit Court for Wicomico 
Maryland. July Term, p.rjl.

Saturday, Aug. 6, 1921
Orde

FOR SALE — Mc< OKMK K SEED
potatoes. A. Renshiiw, Jl.'i Mary- 
laiul avenue. 7-'JH-7 <.l.ri

fl.lll.wu.a lot.

,,f tt... 
n ll.-lr.

FOR SAI.B* IIOl'SE AND LOT ON
anvien avenue, in excellent condi 
tion and nuclei n e'liiijiment in every 

n-spect. House and |nt on Oak Hill 
avenue impioved by six room house. 
Apply to L. A'wood Uennett. T-H21

FOR SALE, (iOOD SEVEN ROOM
house. !ij,'ht.s, telephone, wnter in 
kiclu'ii, cellar, rear porch screened 

Inrne front porch, line shade, 1'/4 
acres jfcound, barn, about ten min 
utes from Court House. Address Box 
«I4, care Wicnmico News. 7-lil-HU

.l.-.( rll-
N.I. l 11
Inn.I. .. 
.,n Ih- 
twit l-r, 
innriiT 
,l.ii. ,i 
,lr, .! .!>, 
,N... I "

llr|.h«n 
kn.l

...ru,.-

1.I..I 
.1,11

.[ Un
,r .„„
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FOR SALE (O/Y SEVEN-ROOM
home, corner Smith street nnd N.
Boulevar.l, one bluck from Camdetl 

avenue. Has bath, attic, basement, 
lights, heat and water. Two story   
garage. Desirable neighborhood. 
Priced reas.inably. Ternm to suit. C. 
C. llolloway, caie The K. L. Pollings' 
Co., Salisbury, Md. T-71'J I

FOR SALE AT THE HKJHT PRICE
to a i|Uick buyer, one delivery wag- j 

on, one ruiuihmit with umbrella. Both 
in (f'"«l condition. Apply tn II. T. 
Chnthnm, Naylor struct, Salisbury, 
Md. T-702

n. rth l.y 
of .VM....I 
by lh<- Ur 
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Th.- nl».

ti.!.,* ll'fi'i
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 il by the Circuit Court for 
\\iei.mn-o County and State of Mary- 
l.i'.1. i" Faulty, this twelfth day of 
Ji.'v. in tiie vear nineteen hundred nnd 
"AI nt v-iint-, thnt the sale of the prop- 
irtv nientnmed in these nrocee«lings, 
...  il l he distribution of the funds 
.iii'int: finm said sale, made and ie- 
p..i:.d by Richard II. Hndg-on. as- 

. !'ie<' nf mortgage ufnresanl, under 
p".ier contained in said mortgage, to 
make sale, be ratified and cnn- 
tinneil. unles-* cause to the conln.ry 
be shown on or before the twelfth day 
"f .\iutu-t next; provided a copy nf 
ihiv i-nler be inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed in said Wicomicn 
t'i unty nnce ill each of three sueees-
  i\i' weeks before the fourth day nf 
August next.

The report states the amount of 
'lie sale to be sixteen hundred nnd
-.c\ciif> -live dollars.

J. CLAYTON KELLY, 
True- Copy Test: Clerk. 

.1 Claytnn Kelly, Clerk. 7-'JX-Hli;

and Mr-. Ro-re Gowiil, of Si! 
isbury, visual nlMtives her.- Sjnilay 
las!

Mr and Mrs. K. L. Dennis visite.l 
relatives in Willards last Sunday.

Mrs. C. M. White i- spcnlinv: a few- 
days with her p.ui'nt* in PiMs\illi i 
I his week.

Mrs. Phil Dennis ami l-iuirhtcr. 
Edna, spent the day with Mr. nn I 
Mrs. W liter Hancock, ncr.r Salisbury. 
Sunday last.

Mrs. Rebecca llammot-d, of Salis 
bury, visite^l relatives here Saturday 
last at Mr. nnd Mr~ K. W. W.ukman

Mrs. lames Heed and family, of 
near lli'lmar, visile.I his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John II. Reed, here Sunday 
last.

hymn books. In another church we 
saw written several sentences like 
these: "Billy kissed Kntie," nnd on 
another leaf was this, "She's sweet, 
i:-nt she.'". And on another leaf 
there were two young people's nam^s 
joined together. Then in turning 
through the hunk, we s 
as these, "I don't hk 
Then in others, some of the words 
weie s.i changed ns to make a ridi 
culous combination. What a pity 
that such miscreants could not be dis 
covered .vn-l punished.

We nre in receipt of The Enter 
prise, u paper published in Stuurt, 
Vn., giving an account of the oniani- 
7ation nf a band in that town by our 
former fellow citizen, Mr. Melville L. 
Stout. Melville won't be long in a 
place until something- has to take 
place His many friend* will be glad , 
to hear this scrap of news nbout him.

The !!::ptiM Sunday schools in this 
section went to C.rdar Grove for their 
ani.ual outing oh Thursday and re 
ported n lai'ee attendance and n good
I imc

Rev. ('. N. Alexander, tenches the 
Sunday School lesson every Thursd.iy 
ruirht in connection with the prayer 
meeting. ,

The nctunl nttondnnce Inst Tuesday 
night nt the Baptist Mission prayer 
nil cling was 40.

Rev. D. J. Ford, of the M. E. | 
Church hns his prayer meeting on 
Friday nights. These meeting nre in-1 
teresting nnd helpful.

The F.irmers' Bank of Mnrdelu 
Springs is making n good showing. It 
wu« organized ill 1!H2, its capital 
stock was ?10,()(M) und now its sur 
plus and undivided proMtn are equal 
to its capital stock. Each year of its 
history it p;iid nn annual dividend of 
'i per cent but this past year the divi 
dend has been M per cent. The bnnk 
M evidently under good management, i

Mr. S. Ker Slemons aixl sisters 1 
were visitors in town on Tuesday of. 
!.i«l week. Mr. Slemons is cashier of j 
the I irst National Bnnk of Delmar. i

MT. HERMON i

their home in Philadelphia, after n 
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
linnnon.

Mr. Denver Richnrdson hns return 
isl from n vi.sit in Philadelphia nnd 
Atlantic City.

Mrs l-'iaiiK Brittingham was n vis- 
Wcdnesdny.

Miss Ruth Esham spent a few days 
of last week with Miss Elsie Lowe

Preaching will be held at Parker't 
Chapel at S P. M. next Sunday, July 
24, with Rev. Lloyd Parkinson In 
hurge. Everyone welcome.

Mins Mattie Dykes jumped off tha 
couch on a needle while barefooted 
and broke it in three pieces in her 
foot. After extracting two pieces of 
the needle, she was taken to the hos 
pital and had the other piece cut out. 

Mr. Preston Smith is ill at this 
writing. We hope he will soon re 
cover.

Miss Mae Nibblett spent Sunday 
night with Mrs. Herman Prycr.

Preaching was held at Parker's 
church last Sunday week and a large 
crowd assembled. Dr. Baylor was in 
charge of the service.

The Division Street Baptist people 
held a picnic at Cedar Grove last 
Thursday. Trucks were furnished at 
the church to take the children and 
quite a lot went in earn.

Mr. Howard Adkins' little son, Hay- 
ward, hurt his foot with a nail. He 
is being treated by a physiclwi.

Elton Ruark, son of John Ruark, 
fell off a shed and sustained a bad 
cut in his side. Dr. Dick took four 
stitches in it and told him not to walk 
any.

PRINCESS ANNE

w -cuch notes itor jn .Si,|j sr,ury on 
this hymn. -    .»»«i

HEBRON
Miss Ueulnh Parlett. of Clarksville, 

is vistiing Miss Winfrixl Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. Samu*l Frecny has 

reiirned to Annapolis after spending 
several weeks with his mother, Mrs. 
Martha Frceny.

Miss Elizabeth Jump, of Queen 
Anne, was a guest of Mrs. Showard 
Culver last week.

Rev. <!. W Hastings, of near Sea- 
ford preached Sunday morning nnd 
evening at the M. E. Church.

Miss Wmfred Phillips entertained 
on Thursday evening last in honor of 
her guest. Miss Pnrlett.

W. E. Matthews, Jr., is on a visit 
to his parents. Rev. and Mrs. Mat 
thews.

Mrs. Ella Nelson returned home 
Sunday after spending a few weeks In 
Western Maryland.

Mis.j Alma Holliday is visiinn 
friends in Princess Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. Showard Culver 
spent Sunday in Queen Anne. '

Mr. Cieorge Cnrmene spent Sunday 
in Ocean City.

We are sorry to learn of the death 
of the little infant of Mrs. Nornia 
T ravers, who died from pneumonia on 
Friday last.

Mr- and Mrs John Sullivan visited 
relatives near Sharptown on Sunday 
last.

Mrs. Ester Davis spent last week 
wih relatives in Salisbury.

Mr. Carter Denson and family are 
spending some time with his mother, 
Mrs. Sallie Denson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Messick, of 
Nunticoke, were guests Sunday of 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Messick.
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Our hovi played ball with the New- H~
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Successor (o
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TKKMS or SM I.

ORDER NISI.

It.chnrd II. Ilodgsnn, assignee nf 
rn iit^'iiL'e to Cora C. Smtlb. from K<l 
ward Robinson, Mary Lucinda Robin 
-"h. hi - w if e. ex pnrlc.

Nn. L'HIU Chancery.
In the Circuit Court for Wicnmico 

I'.unty. Maryland. July Term, I'.IJl.

FOR SALE NO. 1 SEED POTA- '
toes. Red Skins. Blue Kings and i 
Hoosicr-. Stanford C. Culver, Sal- 1 

isbury, Md., plume lsi:t-F-ll. 7-Ul-7:'.4i c nii.li« 
Tulf

nli t.t 
al Ui,

WANTED Kflll I i 
MA i V. I'll 

I

ut. hnarr 

W t 1.1..

W.VNTED-WOILD I.IKE TO RENT
minlern residence. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Address l!ox SlU, 

care Wicomico Ncvvb. T-812

WANTED   TENANT FOR FARM
near Pittsvillc. Five acres of grow 

ing Rtrawbirnes, 12ft acres of cleared 
land. Liberal terms. Possession Jan 
uary l, 1-J2^. Woodcock & Wcbb. Sal- 
i-bury, Md. 7-28-745

WANTED  I'REST-O-MTE TANKS, 
H sire, empty or full, 22 inches 

""1C- Address Uox 8r,I care Wicomico

IIKMSTITrlllNO. 
I>III_V ri.KATINfi.
in Truss

COVERED

Robert A. Parvit
311 Markrl SI.. 

\VUinln|ton, Orl.

I
News. 851

TOILET VAULTS 

Pone 733-J.

^LEANED  

i T-112

(Irdenil by the Circuit Court for 
\\ic..inico County nnd State of Mary 
land, in F.i|Uity, this twelfth day of 
July, in the year nineteen hundred and 
: A. nty-onc, that the sale of the prop- 
ill 1, merit loned in these prorecdinv,"!, 
and thi' distribution of the funds 
ari^.ng from said f.ile, made nnd u'- 
porie.1 bv Richard H. Hodgsnn, as- 
^ic'ieo "f niortgage aforesaid, under 
power contained in said mortgage, to 
make said sale, JR- ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary 
he shown un or before the twelfth day 
of Augu-t next; provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed in said Wicomico 
County once in .each of three MUCCCS- 
M\C weeks beforu the fourth day of 
August next.

The report states the amount of 
sale to be three hundred and fifty dol-

J. CLAYTON KELLY.
True Copy Test: Clerk.

J. Clayton Kelly, Clerk. 7-2H-H17

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the fumil.ar feel 
of your favorite pipe nnd hazi 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rust of the 
World and let your mmd work 
the way it should. Tho pip* 
that never interrupts, rior taken 
your mind of} your work is the

W. I). C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

Aa vou smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gTirgle. Tnc well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs 
The imoke comes up awny from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit. The Wellington 
ll made of genuine French bria- 
seasoned by special process, sc 
as to h^eak in sweet nnd mellow 
and it gunrnnteod aguinsl 
cracking or burning through 
Got A Wellington.

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 
Salisbury' Md.

team mi Friday nnd beat them 
In I',. Tliis Newark team is a fine [ 
team. The game was will played. The 
la.^t two games were reported, but for; 
smile reason they did not appear ill j 
the paper. Several items of interest I 
weie left out last week. Perhaps the; 
sheet upon which they were written! 
was mislaid entirely. Of course the, 
editor reserve* to himself the right to j 
cut out anything that he pleases nnd. 
hi- i.- under no obligntion to tell we! 
reader- why.

There will be n church social held 
on the lawn of the M. E. Church on 
S.nur.lay evening, July '2'\. The Sun-1 
day School will have its picnic on 
Wednesday next at Cedar Grove.

Our ijuict little town was fearfully ' 
s'iiitled on Saturday night when the 
local tram wns crossing our Main 
street, when supposedly, an automo 
bile run into the train und a little boy, 
about 1"', was .so badly iiijurcd thut 
he died about 11 o'clock that night in 
i he Salisbury Hospital, to which he 
was taken. The cur was said to have 
been driven by Miss Lillian Phillips, 
of Salisbury. There were seven per 
sons in the car. The widow of the 
late Sylvester Phillips, Mr. Ilnnson 
Phillips, of Baltimore, wife nnd two 
.-oiis. and another. The front of the .... __
car WHS badly demolished. It i.s only \ Claiborne. nre making a lengthy visit
a ivmidcr why the whole purty was { with relatives here.
i '.lit Killed. Our spmpathics go out to Miss Gr-ice Cainnbcll entertained
the Mill OIK'S. It is to be hoped that
this misfortune will be a solemn warn- .........._. . .... . . _ .
ing in nur people, for time und time honor of Mr. Uritlingham's birthday.
again have we seen them approach
thii siime crossing, without even
-lacking the speed of their curs, or
upparently looking up and down the indulged
rail mad before attempting to cross.
At one time, the transit with n load
of passengers came so near being
i aught and would have been hud not
the i miner suddenly turned it to one 1
Hide and run up in the lawn of a house
neiir E.i-t New Market. A ear uheud
less daring to take such chances. j

News reached us on Friday of the i 
death of Cupt. Roy T. Bemiett, on
board u scow at Ihu wharf in Hart- " M'r . nnd Mrs Gloudon Bniley nre re- 
tord. Conn. Hedied very suddenly of • feMng congratulations on the birth

Rev. II. P. Warren, of Selbyvill*, 
Del , is spending a few days with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. I) II. Parsons.

Miss Bertie McNcul wns the week 
end guest of Mrs. Guy Ward, of near 
Whitesville.

Mrs. J. Edward Evnns spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Brown, of Princess 
Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grecvcs and 
little daughter, Ruth, and  » Mr. and 
Mrs Otis Furlow, of Philadelphia, 
spent the week-end with their par 
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Fnrlow.

Little Margaret Pusey, of Cape 
Charles, Va., i.-t visiting ut the home 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. nnd M^fs. 
J. Edward Evans. ;

Mr. Ralph Strickland, of Salisbury, 
spent n few duys Inst week with his 
parents, Rev. und Mrs. Clarence 
Strickland.

Mr. Lester Timmons wns the wcck- 
tnd guest of his nunt und uncle, Mr. 
nnd Mrs S. H. Furlow.

Messrs. Guy and Newell Kelley nnd
Churles Huymun, of Salisbury, and
Mr. Calvin Hastings, of Pnrsonsburg,

'were the week-end guests of Mr.
, ('rawford Shockley.

Little Morris nnd John Timmons, of

' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brittinghnm, of 
Salisbury, Inst Monday evening in

Mr. Uritlingham's 
A very delightful surprise birthday 

1 party was given Mrs. I.arry Farlow 
lust Tuesday evening.

Miss Mildred Romburger, of Har- 
risburg, Pa., is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Vernon E. White, of Princess 
Anne.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry A. Pattenon, 
of Baltimore, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Jr., of Princes* 
Anne.

Miss Since Taylor, of Washington, 
1). C., is visiting at "East Glen," the 
home of her uncle, Mr. J. T. Taylor, 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Robertson, of 
Princess Anne, and little son spent the 
week-end at Ocean City as guest* of 
the Doctor's sister, Mrs. W. P. Turner.

Miss Clevas Powell, of Princess 
Anne, who has been spending the 
past ten weeks with her aunt, Mn. 
L. S. Short, of Salisbury, has return 
ed home.

Miss Vera Cropper, of Berlin, spent 
Inst week with her sister, Mrs. Earl* 
Morris, of Princess Anne.

Mrs. Forest Wonter and two chil 
dren, of Maple Grove, Ohio, are spend 
ing a month with Mrs. Woster's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith, of 
Hurlock.

Mrs. William Ctaytpn, of Augusta, 
Geo., is visiting her sister, Mrs. John 
E. Holland, and other relatives in 
Somerset county.

Mr. Leroy Carter, who has been 
working in Baltimore for some time, 
is visiting his mother, Mn. J. 8. 
Bradley, at Westover.

Mis* Elizabeth Cahill, of PrinceM 
Anne, who has been visiting friends 
and relatives in Baltimore, Hagers- 
town and Frederick for the paat sT3T 
weeks, has returned home for the 
summer.

Miss Senora Brown, of Princcst 
Anne, who has been visiting for the 
past ten weeks in Norfolk, Va., hat 
returned to her home.

Mr. R. L. King and son, Lock wood, 
of Norfolk, Va., were in Princess 
Anne Friday visiting Mr. King's sis 
ter, Mrs. George L. Brewington.

Mr. Albert Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Anderson, of Deal's 
Island, and MUs Flora Price, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Price, of 
Chance, were kuletly married at the 
Methodist Episcopal parsonage, Prin 
cess Anne, by Rev. W. F. Dawson, on 
Friday evening, July 1.

Mr. E. G. Bounds recently threash- 
ed 1108 bushels of first class wheat. 
cut from' 25 acres, on the farm o* 
George W. Powell, situated just out 
side of Princess Anne and known at 
"Egypt Farm."

Mr. Gilbert Fitzgerald, of Princess 
Anne, is visiting friends in Baltimore, 
College Park and Washington.

Miss Virginia Moisick, of Bloxom, 
Va., ia visiting Miss Ch»rloUe_ F1U- 'gertild, of. Princess Ann*,'

' ~

BERLifl

Gomes were
until 11 lute hour, after 

which refreshments were served. The 
guests departed wishing Mrs. Fnrlow 

I many more happy birthdays.

BIVALVE

Mrs. Lula Ward, of Baltimore, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Maggie Wil- 
linu

NOTICE 11) ( KKU1TOR8.

<-rib4*r, Ihal lh«>  ul
Orphan* I'ourt fiir 

o stnl^ of NUryl«nd. 
i on Ihr iM-rwlml ,^-

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—WILL PARTY THAT I'ICK- nfe

jd up mochinc cover by Alien's Feed ? ', , . 
House please return to Singer Sew- "m"y system tonic. 

Jng MatbJno Co.. Sulijbury, jid. 878 A4y«rtU«ment,

T« feel strong, have good appe^jte 
and digestion, sleep soundly and enjoy 

Burdock Blood Bitters, the 
I'ricc, $1.25 

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W_——^ _ Til* IMAHOND IUUN0. *

"'£

Tliln U to iriv* null 
hav nt>lfein<*1 frnni tli 
Wlr«mlm C.mnly. In l 
l«U«r» of lidlniniiflrKtii 
l«t> ,.(

JOSKI'll M. fill.I.INS 
Imtf of Wlroinu-o ('(..itity. All |,*,«f»nji having

.-.I lu «'«lnl.il unit, wilh i,io,-h»r« lh.-rmf. l»- 
irmlly »iilh4-iiliruir«l, to tlw  utmrrilKir, on or 
brlurn th-

2llh ili|r of J.iMinrv, l'J2L'. 
lh«-y m«y oihrri*i«« l,y IMW \^ ni-lu.l.-d frdm 
nil til* brni-tlt of nfti.l .-.ijii,.. r;i"«-n iii,.Ur 
my h.n.l niul '.. «! ll.l. IMIi .lay nf July, \'K{,

KIIKI) J. COI.I.INH. 
K AilnilnliitrMtnr. 

•fWI:-J. W. DMkblL H^bter ul WJIU.
S-U »60

xy. The funeral ncrvicen were
n Monday in the M. E. Church 

of .Sharptown und interment was 
made in thu Mardela Springs ceme 
tery. Cap Bennell leaves a widow 
and one son who reside in Sdarptown. 
lie also leuvcit two brothers in Mar 
dela, (rawford nnd Lcvndor. A whole 
host of friends mourn hi) loss,

It is reported that Mr. Harry Hern,, ia''th'e"lioinc"o'f Mr. and Mra. George 
the enterprising miller at the Barron iff Willing.
Creek mill, had what might have been M r \yj|| Larmorc, who has been 
a very serious accident to himself and ljv j n g at White Haven for sometime, 
family last Sunday while on the road n) , >Ved hi* family berc Inst wcok. 
near East ew Market. A car ahead M rB . jjc |ic. Hurrington and Miss 
of him .stopped and Mr. Hern in try- Agnes Huirington, of Nanticoko, vis- 
Ing t'J'go around, suddenly saWijrcar jtc(1 M r . unj Mrs. Willie Willing the 
on that side coming and to FMSSTiiia past week, 
cur from danger, rarj It right across' Glendon Bailey, Edgar Lungrall and

of n ten-pound baby girl.
Wade Messick and .son. Earl, and 

Delmus Walter left Sunday for Bal- 
1 timore.

Mm. Pearl Band and family return 
ed home lust week from a visit jn 
laurel. Del v 

I Ernest Ward ami wife, of Baltl- 
i more, spent u few days the past week

the road urul unfort 
dor a guy lino, tear 
))i»'cur, but with 

'to any In the car.'

lately 
ng ofl

ran it un- 
the top of

o«vtd Mewick, of this place. wer» 
of thu Nantlcokc baseball team

serious accident which journeyed to (JumWo, Del., last 
1 Saturday and defeated, the toim of

Mrs. Paul Ewell, of Pocomoke City, 
is spending a few days here with her 
sister, Mrs. Chester M. Gunby.

Mr. and Mra. George Wilson, of 
Philadelphia, are visiting Mra. J. An 
nie Powell and Miss Elizabeth Powell 
at Ocean City.

The Boy Scouts, with Mr. Theodore 
M. Purnell, their Scout Master, left 
Tuesday morning for Public Landing, 
where they will camp for the next ten 
days.

Mm. Carpenter, who has been un 
der the care of a nurse at the home 
of her cousin, Miss Murgarotto Pur 
nell, is improving.

Mrs. Nettie Trader, of Philadelphia, 
is visiting Mrs. Edward S. 'Furbunh 
for a few days before going to Chin- 
cotougue, Va., to visit her sister, Mn. 
Robert Ki««.

Mrs. Aubrey Dennis and children 
are spending a few days with her par 
ents and other relatives at PoweH- 
ville.

Mrs. Charles Esham Is able to b« 
out again, after being 111 for several 
days.

Mrs. D. J. Whealton, of Salisbury, 
who is spending the summer at Ocean 
City, visited her sister, Mrs. Ara P. 
Itowcn, last week.

Mr. Edward S. Furbush, with « 
party of friends, la enjoying tho week 
ut North Beach Club House. .

Dr. and Mrs. Harry C. Osborn left! 
early Tuesday morning for a motor 
trip to Cleveland, Ohio, where they 
will attend the National OsUopath 
Convention to be held there from 
July 25 to July 30. On the return 
trip they will visit Niagara Falls and 
other places of special Interest.

Mrs. Walter 0. Murphy ha« been 
spending this week at Ocean City with 
Miss Elisabeth Powell.
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FAST GAME
SCHEDULED 

' FOR TODAY

speak for themselves.
Rothrock, the Delaware College 

twirler, who joined the local team on j 
Monday and who pitched his first 
game for Salisbury Tuesday flffainst 
East New Market, will probably start 
in the box for Salisbury affnin.it Cri«- 
field. Hayes ia suffering from a sore 
arm and Jones, ton, in «ai<l to be still

SALISBURY DEFEATS 
NEWARK TEAM, 3 TO 0

NEWARK— 3 1 PRINCESS ANNB-.VJLB.B.ILO. A. E."_ _ A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Biggest Crowd of 
Thursday'! Game—Both Pitcher* 

Twirl Splendidly.

'Pruitt, M ...___ 4 0 
Hudson, 2b ____ 4 0 

jKnacdle, cf ____ 4 0 
0 
0

! Mason, 8b ———— 4 
BCMOII Attended; Colling, If _____ 4

•——————• ! suffering from the effect* of the in- 
Strong Crisfleld Nine Will Play]jury he received in the 16-inning

At Gordy Park This After- >amc afain8t Newark.
/_ . ! spite these setbacks, Salisbury will 

noon (Thursday). present a strong line-up against the
1 Somerset countians today, and the 

FIRST MEETING OF j f rny should result in a sparkling con-
TEAMS THIS SEASON : tMt - _._

Bowen, Ib ...__ 3 
I Miner, rf ..._.. 3 
! Boston, c _____ 3 
'Bradford, p ___ 3

115 0 J-Bonndi, ss ___ 6 33011 
020 O'JoneUi c ————— 6 0 1 IB 2 0 
000 0 Porter, 2b ....... 612410
0042 Moore, rf ....... 601100
0 i' 0 1 Sharpley, 3b ..... 601042
1 11 0 0 Pruitt, cf _____ 501101 
0400 Williams, Ib ___ 5 0 0 10 0 0 
1 6 1 0 W. Bounds, If .... 400410
0020 Hummer, p ___ 612020 

" p ___ 000000

cbonect safely1 against Clayton's 
slants. Rothroek, who made his de 
but in the box for Salisbury-Tuesday, 
twirled good ball, permitting his op 
ponents only ilx hits. .-- • --' 

The score: ., '' .""."

SALISBURY—

______ Ringgold,
Salisbury won its third consecutive! Totals ...__ .-32 0 3 24 12 8 — 

However dc- Knmc last Thursday afternoon nt Cor- | ————————————————————————; Totals ——————47 
dy Park when thc local team laid low Salisbury ___2 0000100 0—3 
the diamond artists from Newark, 3|>jewark __.0 0000000 0—0

6 11 86 11

SALISBURY—
to '• Thc

Somerset ConnUina Have Banded To 
gether Crack Team Thin Year- 
Murphy, Their Pitching Ace. Will 
Probably Toe The Mound—Sails-'! 
bar/ Team Ready For The Fray.

I OBITUARY

game was played in the. Two-base hits — McNiff, Wolfe, Wright, 2b-c ___ 4 
the biggest crowd of the Pruitt. Struck out—By Qayes, 5; by Underwood, ss ... 6 

season, thc appetite of the fans for Bradford, 5. Left on Uses—Sails- McNiff, 3b ———— 6 
that nartimlnr immo h<>vin<» horn °ury, 2; Newark, 5. Bart on balls— Wolfe, Ib ........ 6that particular game havingbeen ofr JBradford j. Stolen base—McNiff. Voelcker, cf ..— 6 
whetted considerably by thc IG-innmg Umpires—Lowe ond Hummer. Time Loomis, If ....... 6
tie game previously played by the two of game—1 hour and 20 minutes. Donawa 
aggregations. It also was one of thc I —————»•» ———— 
fastest played games ever reeled off

A.B. R. H. 0. A. E.

7^7 
Tho g»hi« scheduled for this after-

Charles H. Taylor died on Tuesday 
at his home, 208 First street, of heart 
trouble, aged f>8 years. He is surviv

in this section, it requiring only one
hour
playing time to determine the winner.

Tie
minutes of actual i With PtinCCSS AlHlC

iway, rf —.. 6 
Nock, rf __.__ 0 

; Jones, c-p __.- 5 
August, p ————— 1 
Ward, 2b ........ 2

1
2
1
0
0
0>
01'
0

0 3 
2-0 
1 5 
1 11 
0 4 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 12 
0- 0 
1 0

Wright, c ..—... 3 0 
Underwood, sa ... 4 0 

•7'McNiff, 3b ____ S\ 
4 |Wolfe. Ib _..... 3 

Volecker, cf .___ 3 
Loomis, If ....__ 2 
Rothrock, rf ..... 3 
Ward, 2b ........ 3

A J. R. H. 0. A. E.

(Dayton, 3: off Rothrock, 2. Hit by 
pitched ball—Loomis, Sacrifice hiU
—Voelcker and Nock. 'Stolen teiea-*- 
Voolcker, Myers, Isenberg. Umpire*
—Lowe and Hammer. - '

PRESTON TRIMS LOCAL
• .TEAM; SCORE 4 TO'*.

Nock, rf ...___ 2
Ttolas _____20

n A an n i nnoivnv^ .i ;• ,,
2 2 ? o 0 •:'?*$**•• A.BR.R
? 2 J ..' V Ledum. ss -.-'...— 311
o i n n 2 Wheedicton, 2b _ —— 8 00
0020 0«J»«P.V« ----- « I I
n n o n n ' Lord, if —— ... —— . —— • 1 a
0000 n'J. Noble, Ib ......... 3 0 0
0 1 0 B o ; L. Noble, 3b ......... 4 0 1
ft n a n X Blades, cf .. _ ...... 4 00
- - - — - Rumbold. rf ....... 8 1 8

1 22710 8 Burgner, p . fc. ———— 8 0. .9

EAST NEW MARKET—

Blades, .. .. 
Rumbold. rf ....... 8

8 Burgner, p . fc. ———— 8
Totals .. ____ ..80

Smith, cf .. 
Myers, as ........

A.B. R. H. 0. A. E.

A A wyera, SB ..... —. 
2 SlMelvin, 2b ......

'cd by his widow and 
noon (Thursday) at Gordy Park be-l chnr| cs R Taylor an(, Mr5 Robcrt B
twwn Salisbury and thc nine spirting Rnyll( gnd a ^^ Mr, Nora F , n .

Owls. Funeral services were 
Fruitland »n Wednesday.

held at was presented a free trip to first, tin, 
derwood struck out and McNiff whaled

Mr. Robert Porter, (if Tyaskin, pass 
ed away after n lingering illness of 
several yenrs. He was n devoted hus 
band, n loving father and bore his

at third, uncorked a wild throw
permitted Wright to register thc first

Mrs. Snllis

two children, first inning by'amassing a couple of 
tallies. With the top of Newark's bat-; 

. - ....,.., _.._ _ ........ ting list going out in one-two-three
the Crisfleld colors should be one of , |ey ,, e wa, a m,mber of the In<)c. order in the opening frame, Salisbury' 
the beat games of, ball played so far , pendent Order of Mcchnnic , nnd started Its half auspiciously. Wright 
this season. Crisfleld has one of the ..*.'. * 
best teams this year that has repre 
sented the lower Somerset county 
town for many years and it ij safe to 
My that the one game on their sche 
dule that they are anxious to dangle
•t their victory-belt Is that on the pro 
gram for today.

In Murphy, who will probably start 
in the box for Crisfield against Salis 
bury, the Crisfleldlans hare a twirler, 
who has been doing some fine mound- . y°*™- of I -"cult 
work this year. In nearly every game 
in which he has participated, he has 
displayed excellent prowess, his aver 
age itrike-outt for each game running 
into the teens. Dittmar, who plays
•hortstop for thc Crisfleld team, too, 
is said to be one of the best short 
fielders in the state, and it will be in 
teresting to sec whether Murphy's 
prowess In the box will keep our bat- 
tors from shootln' 'em past Dittmar 
at a fast clip or whether Murphy will 
be able to hold them in check as eas 
ily as he has done with some of thc 
other strong Shore team*.

CrtaBeld Has Fast Team.
Aside from Murphy ami Dittmar, 

Crisfield Is Mid to have an excellent 
ly balanced team and one that Is rap- 
able of working at high speed. Its 
shut-out victory of the crack Park- 
sley aggregation recently was a note 
worthy achievement, while its 4 to n 
victory over Preston, a team that took 
oar boys in camp Monday, and its 7 
to 2 victory Tuesday over the fast 
Newark aggregation are games that

The local, .tatted right off in thi| SaIIgbllry ,nj Somerget County Team
Totals ....__.46 5 6 36 10

_! Moore, 3b 
g'lscnberR, Ib -U—

Battle 12 Innings, Game Ending 
With Score 5-5.

L. Holland, c 
|E. Holland, If .... 3 

I Princess Anne _101 030 COO 000—6:J. Murphy, rf 3 
(Salisbury __,___100 020 200 000—6 , Clayton, p ___.. 2 
• Three-base hit—Underwood. Two| — 
I base hits — McNiff, Hummer (2), 
; Moor.e. Hit by piched ball—Wright, 
. Nock, W. Bounds. Left on bases—
Salisbury, 7; Princess Anne, 9.
Struck out—By August, 3; by Jones,

0ri
io 
o 
o 
o 
o

4 8 27 2

SALISBURY-" A:B R. H. o. E.
Wright, 2b ......_ 51121

Totals ____..32 3 0 27 13

East New Market....000 200 010—tf 
Salisbury ..._..__.-.100 000 000—1 '

Struck out—By Clayton,
Thc fourth extra-inning game play 

ed by the Salisbury baseball team
within a week's time was staged last <); by Rfnggofd, 3;"by' Hummer, 12. Rn'thV^t ^i^Tt?***

the ball against thc center field ftncc f rlday afternoon when the local ball Bases on balls—Off Hummer, 3; off nolnrocK ' '• t?ascs 
for a double. Carroll, Newark's left t()ascn, journeycd to Princess Anne Au*V*t; l; off Jones 1. Stolen bases

. ,-,„•• <* • -.u —McNiff (3), W. Bounds. Sacnflci ami engaged in o 12-innmg affair with nit,,_Wright. Umpires Lowe and 
thc Somerset county nine, thc fray be- Serman.

Und"erwood, ss ___ 4011 
1'McNiff, 3b __..... 4018
°: Wolfe, Ib ._....—— 3 0 07
JtVoclckcr; cf ..____ 4 120 
2'Loomis, If _______ 3 020 
2 ! Jones, t __ /i-.___ 4 0 1 10 
°jWard, rf ............ 2000
- I August, p _______ 4 Oil 
3;'Nock .._______ 1 000

~~ ~9 24
Tot«»s ______..34 2

6; by Is-^Off Preston .______-000 200*20*-

.,_...., .. ........ ........ ...... _...- ..-- ing brought to a close on account of
afflictions with patience and fortitude. ™ n ind al »° «l lowe<l McNiff to perch ( | nrkru. ss witn tnc score standing 5 to BRIDGEVILLE LOSES

safely on third, from which position ^ 
he easily scored whcn Wolfe poled out

The
third out was made by Collins, who 
made a beautiful onc-hnnd cntch of 
Voelckcr's hard smash to the left gar 
den.

Salisbury's third and final marker 
was made in thc sixth whcn Under-

TO KKSl'MK OPERATIONS woo<l reached first through Mason's 
________ error. McNiff hit a roller toward Ma 

son who elected to toss out Underwood

A. Hearne, aged 72
street, died Kri.lay, n lontf sacrifice fly to right field. 

July l.r>. The funeral services were 
held nt the Baptist Church on Sunday 
nnd the remains were interred in Pur- 
sons cemetery.

—————^«^—————
LOCAL CH1AH PLANT

Kriilay's battle was a see-saw con 
test during the early part of the 
game. After Salisbury had made the: 
count r>-all in its half of the seventh 
session, thc opposing pitchers held th* 
hatters safely in check. August, who 
pitched the first six innings for the

TO SALISBURY, 15 TO 0

Thc Salisbury team had a walk 
away in its game with the Bridgc- 
ville, Del., nine last Saturday, the 
locals administering a 15 to 0 shut 
out to the Dclawarcuns. Salisbury 
gut off to a good start in the very

local team, was hit pretty freely by finl jnnjn(r hy pjljn(r up g comfortablc 
the Princess Anne hatters, but Jones, lcft<) an<, therenftcr i( WHK mcre|y „ 

mound
That 

come i:
better times 

ixl »y

weeks and months are being reopened 
with full working forces. Tangible 
proof of thc return to improved busi 
ness conditions is not lucking 
ishury. The American Cigar Factory 
on West Luke street, Vhich his been 
shut down for some time, has begun 
preparations for starting work again. 
Some time will be necessary for get 
ting in equipment, stovk, ct.'.. luit the 
plant will probably he running full 
blast within thc next two months.

have already 
the fact thut nt second. McNiff stole second nnd 

pn closeil for Wolfe responded by knocking thc hall 
over the short left field wall for a dou 
ble, scoring McNiff.

Haycs and Bradford both pitched 
n Sal- corking good games, each pitcher per 

mitting only three hits. Thc score:

Wife ElopcH With SIxter'H Husband.
New York—George H. Purdy -got a 

divorce just because his wife eloped 
with her nister's husband.

SALISBURY—

Wright, Uh 
UrnlerwcAMl 
McNilT, .lh 
Wolfe, Ib 
Voelcker. cf 
Donaway, If - 
Jones, c 
Ward, rf 
llayes, p

Totals

A
t _-.-._
, ss

f
( . '.'...

»
i

4
1
1
I
I
i
1
1

n.
i
0
2
0
n
o
0
0
u

II.
i(i
I
i(i
n
ii
i)
n

o.
i
0

1
n

i*j
Y•2
0

\. E.
7 ni 'i

..o

'2 II (i 
1

4

who toed the mound whcn the Som 
erset countnlns stepped up for their 
half of the seventh ^Jrame, put H 
crinip in their batting aspirations.

In the eighth and ninth innings, out 
of the eight men who faccsl Jones, six 
were strike-out victims while the other 
two got to lir>t via the "free pass" 
and hit-by-pitchcvl-ball routes. Dur 
ing the five innings that he twirled, 
Jones miule nine Princess Anne bat 
ters fan the oziine. Hummer , for 
Princess Anne, also pitched nice bull, 
having twelve strike nuts to his en.'lit.

A line running catch by Bounds, 
who piayed left field for Princess 
Anne, a one-handed catch by Loomis 
.1114! the spearing of a hut line drive 
just off the ground by McNiff were 
some of the features of the game.

The score:

question'of how large the score would
he.

————— m » • ————

East Newmarket
Again Beats Locals

Dorchester County Nine Trims Salis 
bury 3 to 1—risyton P*rmitn Only 

A Couple of Hits.
Kust Newmarket won its second 

victory of the season over thc local 
team when it annexed Tuesday after 
noon's encounter, :) to 1, in a game 
that was replete with good baseball 
from start to finish. Clayton, the 
f.ast Newmarket hurler, uncorked a 
brand of box-goods that wa» a little 
too much for the local boys, Wolfe and 
Ward being thc only two locals to

DO YOU WANT ONE
For desirable tenants with A-l refer 
ences, \ve have two or three of thc best 
offices in the city. They are ucwly fin 
ished, light and airy, cool and comfort 
ablc, centrally located in thc heart of 
thc business district, and arc very low 
in rent. These offices, singly or in 
suites, will be fitted up in accordance 
with the tenant's wi^ics. If you arc- 
looking for an ideal, completely mod 
ern office, communicate with u^ at 
once.

THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO.
Salisbury, Maryland 

Phone SO

Big Summer Reduction On A11 
Clothing, Hats and Shoes

*

This reduction includes everything in Wool, Palm Beach, Mohair and Cool Cloth 
Suits. Nothing reserved. Men's, Women's and Children's Slippers Reduced.

All Men's and Boys' Straw Hats Reduced
Mens All Wool Blue Serge Suits Reduced to .... .$24.75 
Mcns All Wool Blue Worsted Suits Reduced to . $17.75 
Mens Cool Cloth and Palm Beach Suits Reduced to. .$8.75 
Mcns All Wool Mixed Suits Reduced to. ........ .$19.75
Mens Brown Broyue and English Oxfords Reduced

to ....................................... $6.95

Mcns Tan Saddle Strap Oxfords Reduced to. ..... .$4.95

Men:; Brown English and Round Toe Oxfords

Reduced to ................................$5.95

Womens Brown and Black Oxfords Reduced to. ... .$2.95

Society Brand Clothes, Walk-Over Shoes, Knox Hats

;^^^%

• I*

Without]
.-r-.

"CAI 
DEI

SUte D»I»| 
Stupcetaf 
Schooner 
Other I 
Recently!

list left

$5.00 and $6.00 MADRAS Shirts 

Special at The Nock Bros. Co
C.DYSON HUMPHREYS, Mgr.

$3.50 and $4.00 Plain and Fancy 

Madras Shirts

$2.45. ''

. . • . , _ V .-«•_-*-•, .. , ..••!»
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ARE PIRATES 
AGAIN PLYING 

THflR TRADE?

»

Of Several Ships 
Without A Tnu^e Is Regarded 

A Aa Significant.

"CARROLL DEERING- CASE 
DEEPENS THE MYSTERY

Slate Department, Howerer, Strongly

•topped at Norfolk end sailed thence 
from 'Port Lobos for Manchester; 
Feb. 2; was in wireless communica 
tion on Feb. 6, with the ateamer Dor- 
lington Court and since then has never 
been heard from.

In making known the circumstances 
of the disappearance of the crew of 
the Deering, Government officials 
(kid that the American steamer Hew- 
itt had disappeared In mysterious cir 
cumstances in January, and that two 
other vessels had also disappeared in 
a way to excite suspicion.

Further details concerning the 
Howitt have been obtained. She sail 
ed from Sabine Pass, Texas, on Jan. 
20 and soon after was sighted and 
spoken about 250 miles north of Jupi-

S'lupeeta That Crew of Abandoned i'" I"'"'. «•• That was the last 
n i. u • wut. u i m i heard of hcr. • For some reason thc Schooner Met With Fool Play-| Dcpartment of Commcrce offidals
Other Ship* Hare Sailed From Port c unablc to idcntify thc two other 
Recently and Vanished. {vessels whose disappearance excited 

•———"—' suspicion. It is probable that they are 
Tho names of three other vessels I included in thc list recently obtained 

which have disappeared off the At- and given in this dispatch, 
lajilic coast of the United States in ' Supposed Deering Message., 
mysterious circumstances have been The State Department has issued a 
added byXthe Department of Com- statement concerning thc information 
merce to the list of those whose fail-,"^ "K"ding U, tht.disappearance

'of the Dcermjr. The statement failed 
nre to appear is attributed by thc (( , Bny lhM (hc dcpartmcnt had in-
Govcrnment to circumstances more or structed consular officials of the 
less related to the supposed kidnap- United States at port In various ports 
ping of the crew of thc American of thc world to kcc P n look out for thc 
schooner Carroll A. Dcering off Dia- D«rin "'« missing crew and a myster-

lous vessel on which they were sup- 
mond Shoals, North Carolina, last p05C<j lo havc bccn ma(Jo pri ,onor
January. It is not asserted that all Officials admitted, however, that such
the missing vessels were the victims ' instructions had been sent.
of pirates or possibly Bolshevist sym- The department's official statement

ONLY A NOISY NUISANCE

RAVE (
NOTROCKIN* 

BOAT

|LT. TUBBS, VETERAN
JOURNALIST, DEAD MOTORING IN 

DR-MAR-VIA 
PENINSULA

Active Many Years In Newspaper
Work on Shore—Forer Secretary 

To Hon. Thomas A. Smith.
Edward Thomas Tubbs, for eight 

years State editor of the Baltimore American Automobile Club Of-

FARM ITEMS AS VIEWED THRU THE 
TELESCOPE OF COUNTY AGENT COBB

"WETS" ARE FLAYED
FOR THEIR PARADES

News, and whose newspaper 'work 
| covered a period of 35 years, died last 
Thursday in University Hospital, Bal 
timore.

Mr. Tubbs was 53 years old and was 
the son of David Hall Tubbs and thc • 
late Mrs. Lavinia Kcnny Tubbs, of In Making Trip in This Section, Mr. 
Denton. He resided for many years ^ Wellll Wag Wonderfully Impressed
In Caroline county and was at one «;m. t< u • n- i.. . , ., .«..,. with Evidences of Progresslvenemtime a member of thc staff of the s «»«w
Denlon Journal, being associated there 
with Howard Melvin, the editor.

Congressman Thomas A. Smith, —————— * 
representing the Eastern Shore, ap- (By 0. W. Wells, Chief Roadman, Tho 
pointed him private secretory, and With a realization of the interest 
while serving in Washington in thin that automobile owners have In try- 
capacity Mr. Tubbs wrote many . . . speeches and drafted bill, for Mary- '"* °Ut ncw tcmtori" °" «>eir trips, 
land Representatives. wherever opportunities offer, the Au-

The veteran newspaper man was a lomobilc Club of America, Bureau of 
member of the Eastern Shore Society Tours, recently made an inspection of 
and thc Maryland Historical Society, lhi(l diRtrict and itg poMibi | itIe, for
and his death came as a great shock . _, , . . . ., , .. . .. motoring. Th) informal on embodiedto members of those organizations as «.muuui«u

fkial Highly Praises Mary 
land's Fine State Roads.

| SAYS VIRGINIA SHOULD
BUILD SIMILAR SYSTEM

That Seemed To Abound in Mary 
land. . ;,

well as to his newspaper associates ln tho i« based on the data

The 
have I

pathizcrs intending to dispose of ships (fives the correct text of the message Th° frr-w 
ond cargoes to the Government of supposed to have be«n put in a bottle '"K tnr w

By (lenrge H. Cnhb.
We are receiving many inquiries 

regarding lhc "wool.to-blanket" interest us all. 
movement that was started last year.

July "Wet" Demonstr.tionH Den- 
ecrndonn I»).

Soviet Russia, but thc fact that all and thrown overboard by thc mate of " r " ut "
thrse vessels disappeared at about thc the Deering. Thc supposed text, of P"und for the wool after the blankets
same time and that none of them left the message is not thc same as that " rt' ""'"'• Thi-e blankets are
a trace is considered significant. furnished to the State Dcpartmcnt.

Four of the missing ships disap- The department's official stalemcnt
pcared off lhc Southern Allanlic Coast says in this connection:

f very writing direct to the Station at
high quality and can be sold for '''K 1-' ''nrk " r b X letting us know. 
J1I.25 for a double bed blanket and i * * * 
$H.7."» for the auto or carriage robe.

W.C.T.f. LeaderH Declare Fourth Of and friends. secured.
Funeral services were held Sunday Maryland is well to the front among

aflertioon from Chrisl vT" 1"0 ' 08 ' 011 ' ' ne slates in highway construction
Episcopal Church of Denton, with Rev. and maintenance. It is justly proud

(Contributed by thc W.C.T.U.) Harris B. Thomas, rector, officiating, of its hundreds of miles of highways,
It seems almost a desecration of Burial was in Denton cemetery. constantly patrolled to keep the sur-

our Independence Day thai the wet Mr- Tubbs '" »-""«! by his fath- face in good condition. The entire
. .. ..... , „ , er, David Hall Tubbs; his widow, Mrs. width, to the edge of the highway

interests nf New i ork ( ity and Bal- ... M I ' T hh • th -I h line is k >ol fr f h h nH tH
timore should otlempt to-demonstrate ,,,,.,,_ Mr, William Richard Trippc and grass is cut at regular intervals, over-
to the world their idea of freedom by Misses Alice L. Melvin Tubbs and hanging branches are trimmed from
parading the streets of those large Clara Fisher Tubbs, and one brother, the trees, telegraph poles and trees

Soybeans'were f,r_t grown at the cities in defiance of Prohibition and "» rry K- Tubbs, of the Denton Jour- are whitewashed to a height of four

Maryland Experiment Station 
ssued two Bulletins that should 

Bulletin No. 241i is en 
the Comparative Value of Different

r or sheep raiser, by hav- Forms of Lime and Bulletin No. 2.17 
•ol made into bed blankets '» "" "Variety Tests of Corn, Wheat 
bes, can get lit! cents per an< ' Soy Beans." Any person in the

"On April 11, 1921, thc following This movement was started last year Maryland Station in 1K88. To date against the Constitution of thc Unit-in February. Thrcc of them sailed
from Norfolk about thc same time, message was picked up in a bottle 
Ordinarily ships that disappear leave near Cape llattcras: 
aome trace either in thc way of boats, " 'Deering captured by oil-burning 
wreckage or dead bodies, but it is said boat something like chaser, taking off WCH)1 flir "*''' " r " n >' one wishing to 
that none of tho ships added to the everything, handcuffing crew. Crew >'"> ltu'M' blankets should get fur- 
list left any trace whatever. They hiding all over ship. No chance to 
were sunk "spurlos vcrscnkt." as thc make escape. Finder please notify 
Germans expressed thc effort of their headquarters of Deering'." 
submarines to leave no tcll-talo ves- The department's statement throws

nal staff.
ond is being continued. Further in- thc leading varieties are Virginia, 
formation is ready for any person who Wilson, i'ekin, Haberlandl and Put- 
asks for it. So uny |x-rsnns having uxent.

feet, affording splendid guidance es 
pecially for night driving. In fact, 
the highways of Maryland am like

th <--r details.
M. S. I'ryor hns received some

ed States. G u CROPPER APPOINTED
Tis true there are legions opposed OCEAN CITY POSTMASTBR pri vl>to roads on large estates, i In

to the K.ighteenth Amendment, but 
that makes it no less a law, and i

some sections, thc hard surfaced roads
Mr. Granville H. Cropper, for a appear rather narrow, but the three 

number of years chief of police at feet of gravel on each side of the con-
pure bred" sweet potato plants from whether they like It or not, it is trea- O(.can ( . jty has ,)Ccn appoinU,d ,,oat . crclc or BSpha | ted centre il kept In 

lhe Department of Agriculture and son to attempt to violate it by trying ma, t(, r o f lna t town, succeeding John good condition and there Is no danger, 
It looks to us as though many of if they turn out well he intends to to nroujc ,ym|)athy nmon(c the c iaM shav/c\ }i Democrat. Mr. Cropper is a when passing other vehicles.

ur farmers are losing some money build up a pure bred strain of sweets. of poop,e wbo
steam- by neglecting to preserve some eggs. Tests, experiments and intentions like

capabU of, straight-out Republican. lie took Roads Deep With DutL
judging as to what constitutes law charge of thc office on Thursday of* t-rnm t i,« M.r»i>nH 11* » Lookout while they are low in price so that this are what we need and we want and or(|cr ,a, t wcek Fonm,r Ma>. or Edward ^™™ ^M«yUlW line to

Such a thing has been attempted, Scott was also a candidate for the of-

tige of merchant vMsels they sent to auspicion on the conduct of
the bottom. er which passed the Cape

More Ship* Vanish. Lightship soon after the Deering did they may be able to sell more when more of them.
Two of the vessels whose disappear- 50 nn<i refused to pay any attention the price is high. We have put eggs • • •

ance has made the Government au- to •'i 'K nft 's from the lightship which down in water class in July and have They tell us that "at least two
thorities suspicious since they learned 'laired it to take a message for for- used the last one the next July with thirds of the farm land in Maryland JM " ()Ur rountry believe in non-prohibi" bled up everything

^

recently of "the kidnapping of the warding. The name of the steamer
Decring's crew off Diamond Shoals in was not ascertained.
January arc thc Spanish steamer Suspicion of Foul Play.
Yule «nd thc Russian bark Albyan. The text of the Slate Department's

a thing has been attempted, ftcott was also a canoiuate .or me 01 m ,, M _f po()r d ,_t rw_j .,, ,„
as we know that almost thc entire flee. It is said some of Cropper's v;-~!t.i. t> i. -...-- .... ..._ *. *. , ,,,. , L . L . c. ..i Virginia, u is never necessary 10class of immigrants who are pouring friends made charges that Scott gob- e _c. t a giRn to ,nform n^to^t, ,

and he would
all of them keeping in good condition, must have an application of lime be- U()n R js this c|nss of pcop, c who havp tQ relinquihh ,„„„. o f hlg johfl
Our "better half" rather prefers pre- fore maximum crops can be produced. W(. rt. jn lnc maj.)rity in the wet pa- if he would bc Postmaster of Ocean
served eggs forborne of her baking If your soil has not been tested for ru( |e which marched the streets of our City. However this may be, Gran

they cross the Virginia line. ThoM

stunts as she says the whiles whip up 
better.

very widely us n ^reat e^g preserver;

The Yule sailed from Baltimore for statement, with the exception of that 
Dunkirk on Nevcmber 14, U»20. On par t relating to the message found in 
November 17 she was heard calling the bottle, reads:
for help and gave her position as "The Department of State is in pos- 
about 240 miles off the New Jersey session of the following information tnl!t r - n l "' bought at almost any drug 
coast. Government vessels and olhcr concerning the disappearance of the store. Simply add one part of water 
ships put out to her assistance, but crew of the American schooner Car- 
were never able lo get any trace of ro ll A. Deering: 
h° r - "On Jan. 29. 1921, thc American

Thc Albyan sailed from Norfolk for schooner Carroll A. Deering, sailing 
Golhenberg on Oct. 1. She has never nt t h e rale of about five miles per 
been heard from, and not the slight- hour, passed Cape Lookout lightship, 
est trace of any wreckage from her North Carolina, and on Jan. Ill, 1921, 
has been found. it was founcl a f,. w n,ii cs Ilort h of that

These were thc ships that disap- poln t in such condition that there is 
P"arcd in February: every suspicion of foul play having from

The Italian steamer Monte San occurred. Thc vessel cleared for Nor- "re just as adaptable 
M cbcle, from New York, February 2. folk, Va., from Rio dc Janeiro and put county as to Missouri:

lime recently just send us a sample, 
about half a pint, and we will test it. 

attached to this as it is

largest city. Shame on those of our ville is now P. M. and Mr. Scott still 
countrymen who thus take advantage holds down his jobs with the same dc- 
of the ignorance of those who come gree of faithfulness that has char- 

Water glass is a sirupy fluid known Pnrt llf the service that any one in amon({ , t U s. and who should bc taught acteriied his services whenever re-
Wieomico County is entitled to.

In the lime tests at

respect for our laws and allegiance to quired.—Snow Hill Messenger. 
our flag! What will become of our —————• • • ————— 

they country when people like these are ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
gluss to nine parts of water lhal has found lhal at College 1'urk shell marl encouraged to defy law and order?
been boiled ami allowed to cool. I'la 
solution in an carthorn or wooden 
vessel ami put in eggs as you 
them. Always keep the solution one 
inch above the eggs and keep in cool 
place.

lime gn\e lytrr yields of wheat and Where do they expect it to end?
If we do not respect the laws, are

The fo

f-r Gibi altar. into Horbados for orders, but receiv 
ing Brazilian steamer CabedtUo, tnf, no different orders, proceeded on

frnn Norfolk, Feb. .4, for Oiu.r
The British steamer F.spcranza de (; npc lookout lightship, thc vessel

I^rrinaga from Norfolk, Feb. 3, for wn, not a(cn ,,, sofn until it was foun I
Rcggio. nj n wr ,, c |ti ,in,i nothing has been

hay than did burned lime, burned oy- 
get ster shell and pulverized shell. At 

Hranchvillc Field pulveri/.ed raw oy 
ster shall returned $7s.i:i; 
oyster shell $7:).K.">; pulveru

* » • limestone $77.00 and hurmd lime- 
owing notes were taken htonu $77.OS. 
carried on in Missouri but ...

to Wicomico Some of our trials with mixtures to been able to see in it as an argument, 
kill worms, etc., are working out fine, is the rik'ht of a man to spend his 
James Parker told us recently that

lately, night or day, when the state 
line is crossed, for no other Common 
wealth in thc East pays ao little at 
tention to public roads.

Thc result of this neglect Is plain 
ly seen in the contrast between the 
Virginia end of thc peninsula and the 
Maryland-Delaware section. From 

——————• both Wilmington and Elkton south, 
Mr. BIM! Mrs. Kolger McKinsey an- through Delaware and Maryland, all 

nounce the engagement of their thc way to Pocomoke1 City, the conn-
pathH of rf hl Mt)ry Archer McKinsey, to tryside is a blanket of beautiful recently

we not treading tne Mime
those countries that have recently Orl]im , () Kl(loutp , )f st . Margaret's. No green, the villages arc bright with

burned K,, m, lo their downfall? I have nev- ^ fof ^ ^^ ̂  becn se{ prt, tty homes and well kept lawns, the
I raw er yet f ccn a convincing argument Mf McKinsey jg wel , kn()Wn through- farmlands arc in a good state of cul-

advnnced by the foes of Iroh.bition [)u( ^ sutc ^ thp - Iu, nlz(own ti vation and evidences of a progro-
The old "Personal Liberty" phrase is nar(1 ."_. Anna poli» Advertiser. sivc and thrifty population are aJK

————— • • •————— parent ort every side. »
Thc annual Pony Penning will take Virginia has a splendid geograpW-

fruycd and worn, and all I have ever

To Mnkr Hogs (iain Faster. 
Fattening hogs

its voyage to Norfolk. Afler passing in Missouri tests:
2.'!''. faster nn 11 ration of

middlings than on corn.
32''. fuller on a ration of corn and

ginned us follows th t. spraying he did sure did the work 
Spraying with the proper material is

orn and ^wod crop insurance.

i 
The British Umk steamer Ottawa, heard from the members of tho crew, linseed

r
Thought we would call Ralph 

(iricr's '"bluff", so went out to see thc 
r " f»-aere irrigation plant htat he n in 

stalling. Got out to the farm and

SPECIAL EXCURSION
TUESDAY
July 26

MlW do gallons of 
lnu Kri)U nd every

water 
minute

falling on "(jive us booze," no matter who suf- 
F.nough fe

ARM CUT
.h of rainfall everv

SPECIAL THROUGH TRAIN
Eastern Standard Time

1 • Train Leaves
, , .luly -
Leave Fine Street (Cnslield) . . 11 on 1 M

•Hopewell ....... || n'.i I M
Marion ......... .... ............ 11.IK 1 M.
Kingston 
Westover

11.27 
11 .:Hi

Princess Anne ................ 11 .."ill I
July (i

-•retto ........................... 12.0.ri A. M.F.den
Fruilland ..... ...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'
Salisbury .................
Delmar 
l.auii'1 ......

Arrive Atlantic City (Georgia Avenue)

12.10 A 
12.17 A. 
12:io A 
12 IK A 

1.IHI A 
A

M. 
U. 
M. 
M. 
M. 
M.

Far
$4.00

•l.oo
4.00
4.00
•11)0
•l.oo 
4.00

:t..rio
3.M)

I riScal than on corn iilon 
faster on a ration of c 

and tankage than on corn alone.
3H..V. faster on a ration of corn 

and soybeans than on i orn nlone.
17.0''. faster on a ration of corn water for one 

and germ oilmeul than on corn alone. (j hours.
7.4". faster when self fed than ... 

when bund fed tin- same ration. Don't jump into this
Self fed hogs require no more feed H1.|ieme but study and think 

lo produce a given amount of grain carefully. If you think il will help 
than when hand fed. When each feed Kl. t m touch with Mr. liner, tell him country to stand as a unit in this 
is placed in a separate "self.feeder" t what you wanl and let him help you great buttle and thall we not come up

lo what is expected of us?
As long us political candidates

jnly man doing tins work that loom up who are hostile lo the cause
so long IK there danger of our law be 
ing attacked.

• • • So, let us tesl out the candidates 
Inspected some fields of potatoes, 

etc., down in Worcester

. Ill h inH ,1 P 1 *™ «t Assateaguo and Chincotea- <•'»' location; her endowment in scenic 
, . , , , ,? ' „..., v. on Tuesday and Wednesday, and historic points of Interest Is per- gence, and h,s wife and family to b, ™ £'• ™ 3^'Vtim, aTarge haps richer than that of any other

number of fine animals will bc cor- "tale in the Union. But this wealth 
offered for sale. As in pre- of attraction is, in large measure, hid- 

from Wicomico lle " away because she has not modern- 
to attend izc° hcr

of living ncccj-deprived many u tinr 
sitiec.

Ask the sane, intelligent wives and 
mothers of our land and they will V10UI1 yean 
give you u definition of "Pcrboiir.l county arc 
Liberty" far different from the howl *^"~*~Z^L 
of those who are eteriully crying,

P

Intemperance is slavery and should 
we not lejoue lo have the bondage 
removed? We musl ifc'. brsy and 

irrigation keep John Darlcyiorn "mouldering in 
II over the grave, as we go marchir f on." U 

expected of the women of thc

the hog* will choose the different ,, ul .\,, ; Wl, nr ,. n ,, t getting any
feeds, so thai the gain will be both " r ,,ke off" on bis business, but as he
rapid and cciinomieiil. Tile saving of ,, lni.
grain resulting fron 
lure crops is from 
per cent.

The kind of forage

saving nf
Hie use of pas- W1 . know of, we naturally refer all in- 
tweiily lo fifty ,, u i m.., t() him.

ips best

No agent at this station; excursion tickets will be sold on the train.
War Tax 8'i additional. 

Returning leaves Atlantic City. Slunduid Time, -1.25 P. M.

PENNSYLVANIA 
SYSTEM

who are to be chosen, thai is our priv-
udaplelt for hog pastures, is illuslrut- h ,, y beans, etc., down in Worcester ilege under the franchise, and we 
ed as follows: county with County Agent Oswald, must see that our law makers shall 

Blue grass produced 3210 pounds \\> believe that we learn things in nut become law-breakers.
trips to adjoining counties. We got a
greul deal of information from straw
berry experiments that Paul Gunby,
of Marion, is currying on at his
farm. It mighl be u good idea fur Ihe
Wicomico fanners to have an an 
nual trip to the neighboring counties.

d 321.0 pounds 
of pork per acre.

Clover produced .ri07.7 pounds of 
pork per acre.

Rape and oat forage produced 3f»4.1 
pound* of pork per acre.

Rape, oats and clover forage pro 
duced 114 6 pounds nf pork per acre.

Sorgum forage produced 27'i pounds 
of pork per acre.

Cow pea forage produced 212-7 
|>ounds of jHirk per acre.

Soybean forage produced 117-0

Summer Sports
Fishing Tackle of all kinds? For Fresh and 

Suit Water. UUHC Hall llutu. Gloves, Mitts, Mattko, 
liallH, etc. TenniH Racket*. Ballx, Nets. Halhlng 
SuitH of the better kind. 
Goods.

Jerseys, and all Sport

LANKFORD'S Maryland

DIVOItCK CHANTED.

Fumeti of Firecracker Are Fatal.

William P. Truill lhl« term of the 
chancery court for Wicomico county, 
was grunted a divorce " a mensa el 
thoro" from Kdith Truill. A. *M. 
Jackson, attorney, represented the 
plaintiff.

O-^^»'O<«B^»-(>-^H»-<>-«V^W-U-^BHI^<>-«^Vll-WSiS^<f«HSV*>

| TOULSON'S Drug Store [
Victor Talking 

Machine*
We have lakeu the agency foe the celebrated 
Victrolai and will b« pleated at any and" all 
to demonstrate ihese great machines.

For baby's croup. Willie's daily 
utn and bruises, mother's norc throat,

pounds of pork p.T acre. Kye gram death of Mrs.'l)uvid II. Tritle, 60, grandma's lameness-Or. Thomas' Ec- 
foragB prfKluced 211 7 pounds of pork w hen she developwl u fit of coughing, Ice-tit Oil-the household remedy. 30c

Chambersburg, Pa.—Thc fumes of 
a Fourth of July torpedo caused the

Price* $ 1 5.00 lo $400.00. Call, hear us play one for you trfte.

M Tmi1onn r Druggist
per acre. ! which resulted in hemorrhages. and tiuc.—Advert ement.
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NEW3, SA K3. y, Jqfr 21, 1921. 7

GEO. B.yEDWARDS.I PRESIDENT.

FIRE TOWNADO RENTSt , ( AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER UI-AKAGE f ft '.PLOSION 

t U8C »HO OCCUPANCf TOURtt ; T BAGGAGE

IL

CAPITAL ..A .$i;iooo,ooo.oo
ASSETS, JULY t.r. \91B-. OVER $ 9,vWO,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALJSBU RY. MD. ;»
Sole A|M>» lot S.lnbu-,-. Wicomico Co. »nd V

7 Can't Go Away This Summer But I'm 
Taking a Vacation From Hard Wcrk

. •< Why don't you do thnt?
^— ,-.„.-- Why. don't you nit down working 

hours and make your sumnu'r a holidu.' • 
from sweeping und cleaning ami tlua'v- 
ing?

The Electrir Cleaner assumes the 
burden—runs lightly through the rooms 
and over the rugs, draws out dust and 
picks up lint, leaving everything .syirk 
and span.

You owe yourself a vacation! You 
can have it NOW and all year round 
with an Apex KWtric Cleaner.

EASTERN SHORE GAS & ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

Salisbury, Maryland
Always at your service.

have I" en | il il 
faetin t.v: f Liliti
this Hue- W 'b le
unuMlalU I i\\ \

|. ahead -o that l-.inl 
e- ra'het than lum-kt'-tuv i'<
.pe'-l lo elh loseil ni|v. |,. r \

iii.

TEXT OF SECRETARY MELLOWS 
LETTER OPPOSING BONUS BILL

, The text of Secretary Mellon's let- (tree, in my letter of April 30 to the 
't«r to Senator KrolinRhuysen, of New chairman of the Committee on Way* 
! Jersey, in which ho puts the Admin- and Means, n detailed statement of 
'istration squarely against the Sol- j the condition of the Treasury, the Int- 
dier'n Bonus bill, follows: icft estimates of the receipt* and ex-' 

1 "The most conservative estimates pcnditures of the GovemmWt .for th«. 
i show that the bill would cost from fiscal yeurs 1921 and 1922 and an out-j 
tnbout fl.riOO.OOO.OOO (if the bulk of line of the Trcn-mry'ii prbffrnm for 
the payment* were on account of ad- dealing with the short-dated debt, i 

| justed service pay, the greater part of The furores given in that letter show 
, which wouHl fall in the near fujure) that even without any expenditures on j 
.to about $r),250,000,000 (if mont vet- account of adjusted compensation 
'craps elected to take adjusted service under the proposed bill, there is grave 
certificate*, the payments on which dancer thnt the Viccesgary expendi- 

j would bq distributed over a period of lure* of the Government I* the near 
i "0 years). future will exc<-cd its current receipts, 
I "If. as seems probable, at Icnst one lhus loavin K l|cflci" to ** mpt bV ncw ! 
i half should elect the ca,h payment , lnxos or furthpr borrowing. 
I plan nnd about one-hnlf the certificate " In thoBC c.reumstances I believe 
;pl»n. with one-third of the latter bor- thnt lh(> h'"' inl"«"» "f ^ "W"«nr 
'rowing on their certificate-, the ulti- (lrmnn<l llmt nctinn ** 'lffprrc(1 U P°" 
,mate cost of the bill, it is estimated, lhp *M "">' h<"»" " r thl1 bl11 to I' r°- 
would be over ?:i rino.Odd oon. These vill ° "1 - ('" li <" 1 n.ljnsted compensation, 

.estimates take „„ ...ceount of expenses Thi * U not a tnm' l " ' m ')0-s<> "°vpral 
of administration or possible cost of l""'" n <Iolll>rt> " f npw 1 "> hi "' i >"' ™ "" 

' atTordm,; vocational traimmr aid. " ln' nily "verburd.-ned Treasury. II 
farm or home aid. or land .e'tlement 'wms P"""-» 1 «'-ly inappropriate to 
aid (,. veternn, who elect M,ch ben,- « ivp I"""""1 ' '•''""'l""' i <>n «" "<" "«fii- 

' fits. These will involve substantial sllr( ' Wnpn WP *'''" hnV1 ' '"' r" IV u " lh° 
additional expense. Under Title V of l"-.-..in c problem of rvvisinz the In 
tl.- bill, for example, any veteran who "• rnnl ''" lr>w " ;"1 ' 1 r'"' 1 ""-' *"*"•»•"*• 
elects farm or home aid may obtain revenues t" meet th, existing require- 
in one payment or ,n installments an '"'•"'•' " f ""' 'iovernmmt. 
amount e,,jnl to his adju.-'nl ser. ,-e " Tl"< P'">'''"» nrj<t be dealt with 
pay incn..-.s.Hl by Id per cent, for the 
purpose of enabling him "ii or after 
January 1, 1'J'J'J. to pun luim' <ir m ike

Oru- n i.--oii iii.'l by l-'ord Diriciiil.. for tin- .irpre. 
for F'<id i i r* i ! h< |iM--i-nt tendt ri y to\\ KI il . . -in. m \ 
whose nanir- l..n. I.e.-n added to the |.,nr; lif.1 of ln\, 

"hnvc1 afforddl larger and more cnstl> ears than li . K
ef that nio I pi "-[.ei I r. e motor inr biiyeis ar> in\ . -I iirat ,ii t; ail •! 

. the costs in, id. m 'o motiiruii; nuieh nnue iaiefu.lv li.aii .it air. p. nod
faring Hi- i .1 i live \.-.u --.

•mi it..I 1.1.(|.lit of the l-'ord l-.-utories f,,,- ,luly ,. 
'ear. r d tru-k-. .•• a pnulu. lion of bvi'.o :i dsy f.ir 

SinC* tllo «8» l-inu/ of . ar- in b. ipe bandied iluiltii; an ,
day only., the he ..a:pi,i will be .. i.. . ..i .. Ino;,,,, ,,. ,,i
C«r or UpICfc leaVl •>,. M-.embly lini c\cl\ I','; .-e.-niiils.

fo

in the ar.'l't of extreme and wide 
spread industrial dopressiiin. These 
condition*" :i(Tc»-t not nn!y every in-

improvements on a city or suburban 
borne or farm. If any considerable 
proportion of the vitrrutu should 
ch',',e this form nf aid. the effect

lustry in mir <f.vn i-.mntry, but are 
wirM \VN|I'. r.n.l our past experience 
furnishes TUI sure I:UN!P as to their 
durati"n. Ti'e r.". i.<i"n <if the tax 
laws then-f'.te. -o

-ufTtrif nl revenues to 
-'irn- rt'.iuirrnienT s of the 
M a ma'S-r of jrrcut dif-

v.ould be to throw u heavier expense "1W1< '""''""•- "' •" <" "'"Just them
Into the first two or three yeari and '" P"'-5"1 ' <•""•!"'on, nnd at th- sam,-
perhaps irrmtly incrca-e th. .-un-re- 1irr"' pr "
Kiite-cost of the plan. ""''" '' " ''

	(iovernfnel
Seen Seriou« Situation. liculty, ard even without the burden

"These estimate-, inromp!. te a- \vhi,-h -.v.iijl.! be mipo.ed by the bonus,
they are, show the heavy obli^iV, -. >ns mdvi--tri:il and rommercial earnings in
to which the pending bill wmild cum- the current jc.-ir have sci decreased
mil the country. To impose thexe that it -< a matter of crave concern
vast additional liabilities up.in the to the Treasury a- to the amount of
Trea"Ury, particularly under pres-nt revenue that \vi;l he receive,] in HrJJ.
conditions in industry and commerce, --- ^ • • ——————
would, in my judgment, create a -er 0/VUITC nrrriUP• «s siu,,,,,,,,, BOY SCOUTS RECEIVE

"N»'t the N-ait (iisfurliintr fcntnrr <if 
lhi» hill i* thp plan tn postpone nctusl 
(lis(ril>uUon of tho prinripal benefit.)
mnforrH by th*1 hill In tlu« fivcnl year . . „. . ,, ... .,J ' Na«h Irurk. T.(|Ui|)prt| I-or K1U-.1. Tins mean A thnt. wiLl.\>ui i-->n-
f»-rrin K imnuxliatr hi-ncfit.t on f.irnu-r ri<M ' Ai-fompnnlrtI
srrvico men, tho country would bo
rommiftintf itself tn n stuprnilmM in-
(I* 1 torrniii.iic luiliility whu h, oner a«-
^urnt'.l, it xvHiili! liaxc tn cany ilu-.u^li
no matter now rmhai r.i^MM Kr n nnnhi
prov* 1 to t In 1 linanri"* «.f \ lu- (Ji»\ i> rn -
mrfit. aliil thr hu-* inrs* cf t hr ftiiiM
try u-ln'M I lie I inir c-inn'^ TT fulfill •

•*
i*., 1

V
13,759 Buick automobiles 1 
were delivered into the hands | 
of owners in June.
This proves thoroughly that' 
the American public is both 
willing and able to buy gen 
erously where it isassuredfull. 
dollar for dollar value, ana 
it demonstrates also that a 
large percentage of the motor 
ing public docs have this buy 
ing confidence in Buick per 
formance and Buick worth.

ofBuitk Six Cylinder Models

Mol 
Mml 
M...I
M...I
M
M

B-S«

2J-44 Thrtt PuirnRtr Koirtii 
22-45 Five 1'aucnprr Touring 
12-46 Ttirre Pittcnger Coupe 
2J 47 Five Paiscnger Srdin - 
*J 4R Kour I'ltsrAgcr Coupe ^ 
J2-49 Stvrn 1'iiicn^cr Touring 
J^-50 Seven PuMtnper Sed»n 

r o. «. PJ.I. HHim

FIRST AID SERVICE SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.
nn^lrr* on 

Auto Trip Tn Yellowslone I'ark.
Ars'u'njirit.s \ng V'O buy ?rout ^ on 

nuitt- by nutcmohi!i i from Clinton, In., 
t" Y» i 'ii"\vM<'Mp Natirtnnl t'iirk wn* n 
\a-h t\V'i tun triii k t h-irouijhly r(]uip- 
pi-«l fnr "lir-it t->1" -^crvict-. Wherever 
tmulilc wa< i-n'-'Min'f-rcd \:i*h M-rviro

\VHI.N V. AUrOMOHlLKS AR^l BUILT. J3UICK \VILL BUILD THEJfl

• irn.li-r. !. Klu:ir<! M.-iruhn, so^* 
merit. Ini-nIt-ntally. I'n ' f»-alurr .if rrt .xrv n f ^,,
the bill tends t.i mislead tii- p,-,,pie

rut ivi 1 t-ommiltpi1 in 
rhart'c "f t h° I "Pi: t our, i«( in rom- 

iiito tbr bi'licf th:it in ^orar way th' 1 ni a n.| «.f t li< 
pr.'pt'-r'l prn^r;.m can be :u-i-"mp!i-h- 
eil \vith'»ut inipn<: njr a srrimi •* lnir«h ri

Thr

FORD PLANT BUILDS
108,962 IN JUNE

DEMAND KX( KF.DS <M ll'l I AS KOIUI IIKKAKS
AI i. ri(K\ mix !(!•:( MUDS.

IHirintf the munth nV .tune, ihe l'..nl Motor i'..iii|nriy. thnuik'h it-- 
Detroit Kiu-tiirH'-i anil '.'.'- \»~. inl.]_\ l'l..nix t)ir»iii;tu<tit tin 1 country 
ri'aclu-tl the |n-i'i!iH-U"H "f IIIN.-H '! l,,nl , .,|-» nnt \ irui-k". HI-UUIH "I' -i 
nrw hi^h nvnril for on.- in..nth

I'nitliii lion of Kuril inrv nrnl trml-s Imt IH-I-II • tt>rulily im-rr.v-mi: 
siiirc early s|.r*in^. arid >ho\\-; *nh-i.n''1.1' i-nm* ( .\IT thi- "iinir pi-iio.l 
last year. Thr M-toml c| iarl>-i ..| \\>:'\. \i/ . \|>nl. M;iy nml .luin'. -l-.ou.i 
an out put of MOl.T'.'ii l-'o il car- and 11 i k .ii;;iin»t •J'.'n.'-TN I or the MIIIIT 
three inont)i-i of lust ye r, or a net niin-u-e i ."u.'.i|>.

l'e-]>ite til,. t';,,t. l..\\e\.|. lli:il I'n 1..|,| I'l.-.hl- have I.eill nil 
. nlrilT a' inli\inr.i|n <apa ity, the '!• niaii'l !-.r |..it,| , ars and timk> i 

nut lieir'i; nut. .Mul at the |in--«T.l tum, in:,'is lh..ii-:iril iiiil'lllecl onli i .

G. C. RAVNE &, COMPANY
Automobiles, Trucks, Tractors, 

PITTBV1LLE. MI).

on thi' Treasury or the rnuriiry. 
rc>ul: is to secure for ttie lull more 
f;uoriilitr cop-iderat I..M thit ,' «o'i!>l 
rn-rivc wire tile situation pr. c-»!i-d 
ill iU tnu- licl.t.

"At a nnittcr of f.i,-t. a plan to ili« 
bur •• over a per:,..I of sear up 1 < 
S 1,110(1.noil,linn ,11 .<',,i)iiu linn,nun .-i. • ,,| 
jiHti^l cornpcn.sat ion' niu^' in. \ ii al»i>
UU-iea^e t, u.e w:tr Inirdell \\\ur l i lh'-

Amenran |ie..p!e h.'n-e to !n-ar. It
'.Volllil flcjllly -Uell the co-t o( (|.,v

Mnnient an<l virtually .U'fea* tno A.l- 
iiiiii *l r.it ion'-* pro^ian of «fonorny 
ind ret r'eru-hment. I* v-uul.l !vo ('man

I only liy adding I" hu|.|. n of ,|i-li! 
:in.i ta\d under \\}nch t)ie country ls

.'•' --MKk'«' r; "H. llowi-vcr finance,!.
•.licit -inn could he takin out of tin1 

!i!u- Tre;i*'.iry vvitli-uit thioAiHvr a
•roporiilnii; ! .;id upon ilie vv hole 

people in the form of irrre.iTd inter 
'-t tharKe*. uurea-i'd ta\e-i jir.d :M 
•n-.l-cil co-it of llv HU-. T::i 
i.. i e. i\ e r, \A .. l 1 .1 !" i n .i.i.l.' o-i ;., t h. 
already irn,"o-ci| in nio-' of ||

\,,,
[hl . ,.. iv .,|,. n ,| 
h;i . ,„.,.„ „,, 
,.,„„,, ry „.,.., 
<c . ru,, ,', ,.

,. .,,.,. 

,,.,., , lfly ,. l 'iiolulrs are in 
which -'inre Juno 20

•HIT i'. 4 way ai-rmx Ihe 
t • r;ir:'n of joyous pas-
•(; -'ipulatc.| liy the

^:»^^*<*^^:«<^<K**x^<K^^^.^<*<*<K*f,
T

II

i iM.ton ( ..iin.-i! of 'I'e Hoy Si-oiits of 
America 'l:at e-.i-li -.c-o'il who WM|KN| 
'.- p.u t '.-ipa'.- in the on" month 1 '; out- 
irit uoiild lir^t have lo ei\rn Ihe pro- 
-crii'.d fc-,. of J'j', liy hi- own indivi 
dual , ir..,-

That M-rved onlv to L-ive added zest 
lo r lie o,,- i ..n a-i,I f .r weeks prior tci 
'lie i ! .- ii^ of • -M i -v at: on . many mlil 
j,'ti-< in ^iiii ahout rlriiim \vn<- per 
formed ti\ wi'iin^r 1-andM and finviti^s 
ai-ciiii'it-- in tin- I'lirton hank.! bet^nn 
to I^M-O-.V. Thp day 'he hoys depart'^ 
on :heir Ion/ trip, hu IIIC--.H practically
NI.I-IH n«le.| iVM.l the \\ii.-l,' city of ( lin-

ton H.I. on hand to , heer and wnvc 
i: ,,,-| ),>,.

1 - reached Yellow^tonc 
1:1.! iirili! .l.ll> l.'i th'-y wi'l 

- .,- -lle-t- of Ihe rinle.l
".'M* rt i In • heir way to 

i-il 'hrouuli the 
f South II ikota where 

form- of ( -n- 
-.-,!. The re 

ver the southern 
M' iu'. Northern 

lo a- I \'i'hr.i«;,;i and the' trip. 
•-,- to .•',,•.) .:••. w..l en.l July

HOLLOW BUILDING TILE

MICONEWS, The First Out

i-Tiii'-r part ..f -his •na'-inn/ 
! I..IM -o be M-fun.l.'d. and if

I'." ii 'llil-t al-o be li 
f l|,at refundmir « 
a-e.l ai ,| the n fun. 1. 1 

'. - , i A i < -i'i i lU-iy
1 Pie i-virK." for tni'.
ei :i"n r : -e.-u:iins wai

..If. , led and tile p., 

' •! rty bonds, 111-',

The IDEAL material for building, either 
for residence or business. .'.

You will be surprised at the cost in com 
parison with other materials.

YOU BUILD BUILD PERMANENTLY,

lo.-k : ,: f. • w.i-.l lo iiupioMd market 
. "i.d ori. . n ui,| have to f;i, e I he 
'bre.U , f fuin.r depn-s.-ioii 1 k-ow 
.•f "... nc '''ir i-. for example, that 
would nc. gri-iitly -trrncthen the rnar 
ket for Liberty bonds a> the assurance 
that ('.nitres-, had Wince and for all 
i;i\en up ciniruln a \an of a M'ldieri'

R.G.EVANS&SON,Inc.
Permanent Building Products

LUCAS PAINTS

Mill Street, - Salisbury, Md.

$1.25|
95c 
75c 
GOc 
50c 
40c 
Spec i

Yearly Deficit Loom*. 
Uuvu ulrvudy HubmlttuU lo Cun-



Sale 
Friday,

vcxataaaaaa

Sale Closes 
Saturday, July 30

vy_ >>rt^.<;'.- :;
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.(, •-.-.-•. if ;-> 
' I' '. -'.'' ; #!f.
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SUMMER

AT RAPID CLEARANCE PRICES
Cool, Comfortable Summer Merchandise at End of the Season Reductions

DRESS GOODS.
We have made such drastic reductions on 

all of our summer materials that we feel con 
fident it will mean quick clearance. We have 
disregarded the cost of these beautiful voiles. 
Our main aim and idea was to clear them 
out.
$1.25 40 in. Voiles...__.._-__„-75c 
95c 40 in. Violes__._ _____-._.____-._- fi.">c
75c 40 in. Voiles. ... _____________.---.r>5c
fiOc 40 in. Voiles...... __..---- __._ :.9c
50c 40 in. Voiles.. _________.__.-_-- . _29c
40c 40 in. Voiles.. ......_______...19c
Special 50c white Voile, 40 in. wide--._-29c

$1.15 Colored Organdy. Permanent finish,
all colors. 

Clearance Price ________________ 89c
$2.00 Imported Dotted Swiss and embroider 

ed Organdies. 
Clearance Price ____.__-_-------_--JJ 25

$2.00 Checked Haline.
Clearance Price .-_-___-...-____---_-fiQ/.

REPLENISH AND COMPLETE YOUR SUMMER WARDROBE WHILE YOU
CAN STILL MAKE GOOD USE OF IT.

ALL OUR SUMMER STOCK MUST GO—WE WILL NOT CARRY IT OVER. . .
Some Articles Will (',0 for 1 ,c» Titan Cost , _v ,
Sonic Articles Will C>n at Cost • *!? „
A Few Will Have a Very Narrow Profit.
Our Prices will enable the Thrifty B uyer to replenish or complete her warm weath 

er wardrobe at about Two-Thirds the usual cost.
Bargains on Sale for this great occasion embrace charming frocks that will make 

the hot days pleasant: Voiles, Organdies, and Dotted Swiss for attractive Summer Dresses, 
and other things that will appeal to the discriminating shopper on account of both quality and 
price.

Every Piece of Summer Stock must go—we will not carry over a thing. Our stock 
is large, but the early shopper is always the most fortunate—COME EARLY. 

MM .««««»««*«« »»+•+-

: Amoskeag and Lancaster Apron Checks. Light 
and Dark Calicoes, Special for this Sale . .

»»*«»««»»«**«*** * * * « « » »+++++• •»*•«««+»*»»

One lot of Wool and silk Fibre sweater**, wool 
tie backs, and knitted scarfs, values up 
to $6.50.

Clearance Sale -------- —— -..---

$10.50 Silk Sweaters, season's newest weaves
and shades. 

Clearance Price _----____- ————— $775

Georgette Crepe de Chine and Voile hand 
made blouses reduced for this sale.

$10.50 Georgette Blouses trimmed with hand 
filet lace.

Clearance Price ———————————— $500

$5.00 Georgette Blouses and waists with long
and short sleeves. 

Clearance Price ___ ___ ____. -J3.95
$5.00 French Voile blouses and waists. 
Clearance Price .--_- —————————$395

$:i.OO Voile Blouses.
Clearance Price .-._______.

One lot slightly soiled blouses, value up to
$2.50. 

Clearance Price __-_______.

-$1.95
jp to

95c
You Can Get What You Want at This Sale at Prices That Will Suit You

$2.00 Uncrushable Linen. 
Clearance Price -____ _.

85c White Me/.ceri/ed Gaberdine. 
Clearance Pri«c ---------------

,'l!)c Nurses I,men, white and colors. 
Clearance Price _______._--_--_--.

,'t'Jc Colored Poplins. 
Clearance Price . ..

-$1.15 

69c 
29c 

25c
Best grade Perci'J.es. 36 in wide.
Clearance Price _-.....-. ...----.----2Jj

One Lot 4'orsets* values up to $5.00. 
Clearance Price _._..----.----_--- {245

l!2 in. Gingham, good quality. 
Clearance 1'rice _________________

27 in. Gingham* Hod Seal and Hates. 
Clearance Price ___________ ____.

,'!(i in. Pujumn c heck, fine grade. 
Clearance Prio.> ..__--_-____-_

29c 
-21c 
21c 

______ 59c
$1.05 Table damask, 72 in., fine quality. 
Clearance Price _--___-.__-_-_-_--- jl 9Q

$1.00 Table \)amask, 72 in. wide, fine quality. 
Clearance I'rice _____-_____..__----. 8Qr

S5c Table flamask, (>0 in wide. 
Clearance 1'rice ___--..____--_

:i2 in. French and Tissue (iingham. 
Clearance Price .__._--___..._-.

5!>c Table Damask. 
Clearance Sale

Hills Muslin. 
Clearant e Price

69c 
45c 

______ 15c
15c Fine (irade I'nhleachcd Muslin. 
Clearance Price _.._ ____---_.---_ \\r

(i.'ic J»4> Nains(M>k, 10 yards to the piece. 
Clear _nce Price __. _ __._____._JC QA piece

r>."»c .lap Nainsook, 10 yards to the piece. 
Clearance Price -..______._______

•15c Nainsook. 
Clearance 1'rice

II1V Nainsook. 
Clearance Price

35C
29c

'2<)c Nainsook. 
Clearance Price

$.'1.50 Silks, Baronet and SjK>rt Skirting silks. 
Clearance Price __.-_- _ .----...--JO 79

Suits, Coats and Dresses at Radical Reductions
Our main object is to clear our racks of every gar 

ment and we have reduced prices to such an extent 
.that our summer stocks will move nuickly. If price is 
any inducement—and of course it is to the thrifty 
shopper—we will not have a summer garment left 
when this sale closes.

VOILE, ORGANDIE. DOTTED SWISS, LINKS. AND 
GINGHAM DRESSES WILL GO AT A PRICE 
THAT WILL MAKE YOU BUY TWO OU MORE.

We have divided our entire stock of summer dress 
es into three lots to be sold for the following prices, 
"with nothing reserved: 
Dresses that sold from $19.50 to $:;."..00

Clearance Price __ ..--... -_ ..-. SI0.95
Rosemary and Betty Wales Dresses are included in 

This Lot.

$:!.50 Gabardine Skirts, Clearance Price__----._$2.19 
One lot slightly mussed wash skirts, values up to $3.50.

Clearance Price _._--____________---_._._.95c
Every Jersey Suit in stock, values up to $29.60

Clearance Price __..____.____.._______$10.95
All Tricotine and Serge Suits reduced one-third off. 
Sport Coats anil Capes that formerly sold up to $21.50

Clearance Price _-_-_-__._--_-._.________$9.95
They are this season's wraps and are splendid for 

cool Summer and Kail evenings. They are even cheap 
enough to be put away for next year.

We have reduced every Sport Dress, Coat and 
Skirt on our racks from ,'iO to !15';. With the season 
for this kind of wearing apparel just beginning, this 
slashing reduction will come as welcome news to the 
one \\ho is planning a vacation.

...$7.9..
Dresses that sold from $12.50 to $1K.50

Clearance Price __.._._...__ 
Dresses that sold from $7.50 to $10.50

Clearance Price ___.-_-----__ ... . $1.95 
This Lot includes the much wanted Jumper Dresses. 

THESE ARE NOT LAST SEASON'S DUKSSKS HIT 
ARE OF THE VERY NEWEST VOGUE.

$5.00 Wash Skirts of Gabardine and Surf Satin
Clearance Price -..----.---- .......... $:U5

to riili.-iilnttslv |,

EVERY SILK DRESS IS INCLUDED IN THIS 
REDICTION SALE. We have not reserved a gar 
ment, although there is hardly a dress in the lot that 
will not be in good style for next Kail. 
Silk dresses that formerly sold up to $19.50

Clearance Price _. ____.._------_-._____. $9.95
Crepe de Chine, Taffeta, and Satin Dresses, that for 

merly sold up to $29.50. Clearance Price..$19.95 
Canton Crepe, Georgette, Taffeta and Kittens Ear 

Crepe Dresses that formerly sold up to $49.50. 
Clearance Price .._.... -----------.-.--$29.50
Most of these dresses have recently been purchas 

ed and are of the newest styles.

we uill he compelled to eliminate altera-
tions, approvals, ami eliar^es, and to in-M that eaeh >ale shall he Imal on Keady-to-Wcar 
only.

MILLINERY
YOU WILL NOTICE BY OUR PRICES THAT WE INTEND TO SELL EVERY

HAT WE HAVE IN STOCK.
$1.00 will buy any Untrimmcd Shape, regardless of former price.

$2.00 will buy any Trimmed Straw Hat regardless of cost. This includes Sailors.

$3.95 will buy any White Hat in Stock. Some of these have just been received. The newest 
wool-trimmed Satin hats are included at this price. NOTHING RESERVED.

- HOSIERY. 
50c I-adies Lisle Hose, black, white, and cor

dovan, seam up the back. 
Clearance Price _________________

75c Hoot Silk Hose, black, white, and tan,
seam up back. 

Clearance Price _.--.___________ _

$3.00 Ladies Ij.ce Silk Hose and Bird em
broidered hose. Full fashioned. 

Clearance Price _____ _____ ____ tl ^C

1 Lot of Children's Socks, regular price 60c. 
Clearance Price ___________ __ ____ Oft-

1 I-ot Ladies white silk gloves, all sizes. 
Clearance Price -_-_-. _ ... __ ...

BED SPREADS. 
$H.OO Bed Spread. 
Clearance Price ._-_.____.________. JC QC

$7.50 Scalloped Spread. 
Clearance Price ._-_.__

$5.50 lied Spread. 
Clearance Price ..

$2.75 Bed Spread. 
Clearance Price ._

$5.95 
$3.95 

-$1.95
TOWELS AND TOWELING. 

25c Flaxine Toweling. 
Clearance 1'rice _____________....

35c large good weight Turkish Towels. 
Clearance Price ________________ _ __

50c good weight plain white and fancy towela 
Clearance Price .---._._.__.,_._ _

75c white fancy Turkish towel, extra heavy
wT-ight. 

Clearance Price _----_.__._-_____ ____CQ«

$1.25 Turkish Towels, extra large and heavy
quality. 

Clearance Price -__-.-.-___________ _-7(L%

$1.00 Silk Poplin. All colors. 
Clearance Price ___________________

85c Silk Pongeee. 
Clearance Price _

$2.25 and $2.50 Taffeta, Crepe de Chine, 
Georgette, Messaline Sport Skirting and 
Tricolette.

Clearance Price _____________J1 JC

$5.00 5(> in. fine French Striped Skirting
Light colon. 

Clearance Price _.__-_______

®&^®®®®}^m«8^^^
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DRY YEARS ARE i_ "i • I cording: to reports. The later matur- 
" ling varieties, however, were not »er-

FOR WHFAT io"'!ly nirc<;ted > because of the fact 
^ vIV ff Ilunl .i._* «u_ ...«* ...« n tu«_ A /. A ..VVA,T ,l,.*.!n.»that the wet weather occurred during

——————— th first part of the month, and are 
Maryland Croon Have Been con^^pntiy out-yielding thc earlier 

When Average Rain- < varieties even in those nections of the 
fall Low In March And May. • State best adapted to the quick ma-

CHURCH CALENDAR
ekanffea In th* Chnrth 

•n*t be at th« News 
later than Tuesday 

morning, otherwise th« calendar 
of the preTious week will b« re 
peated.

Threshlhg operations which have ' turin* kind - 
l*en completed in some sections „' the ' " This fnctState aad are in process in other* <•" to chor"f<1 ov" from an <*r'y to'

lnduc(> mttny
Evening Service In all the Churched

of the city will hegin at 8.00
o'clock for the Summer.

niii ™4«^ «k« /„,««„_. ._ „„,_,.<.,,,;t,. a ate maturing variety , sayg 1'ro- —————— 
^J!^^^"^;:'^ "»"'• **««. "•"""• -<"" be un- S«. Pete,. Church Rev Herbert D.
the heavy rainfall during the rarlv fortunate. The eafent plan for n

to follow is never to -
Cone. Rector.

At St. Pet.-I-'-! ('hi i-li next Sunday 
nt the 11 A. M. 

JHC "f A nf we r til
E; MetzKcr, specialist in Agronomy lirlt ""airinc ful1 Information an to Praycro' and"nt"K'p. M. mi "Chris- 
for tho University of Maryland F.x "•' n-lnptobility nnd jmxlate perform- ti:,n Courtesy/'^ ^ ^ 
perimont Station. nnrc um!cr nvorn*(1 flim" tlc '•"n'" 1 ' Pw_byt,r,.n ,-_..,.,,. ^tort Al.xan-

linn In VIIB •nsittiin f^lt *• Inir • tirvriti T».J • "•Dj*"''**' V/IHJrClIt IMMWil A I? Anil* IRecent investigations in this con- " n " in h " !"*tlon- °ur InvMtigntion-. def ^^ Minl.ter.
nection have disclosed the rather un- ""licate that for the southern and Mnrrlnir .. Tho Wnrm of ,,, c r, our,i
Milpcctcd fnct that the comparatively on 'lt<>rn Pnrt!1 « th(< stnt <> thn «'" r| y Rut th- Same fjtwl." Kvening. "How
dry yenrs have heen the l>eit wheit maturing varieties succeed more fre- To lie Happy nnd Content." Miss
pnxlucin» years nnd that March ami <iu--ntly_in producing high yields than Matthew, will ,in» illustrative wloc-
May, RO far as rainfall is concerned, ( l " thr 1nleT kind.s and that l ""1 --
muat bo regarded n» the critical in thp norlh <1 ''n and^ western sections Bethewla Metho<llHt Protestant Church
months in the life of the growing 
wheat.

The average annual rainfall thru- 
Ofll Maryland ranges from a minimum 
of 34 inches to n maximum of ~<'i in 
ches. The largest wheat .crops, how

lhv rpv<'™o '» tnio. Ilroid Street, near Division Street,
Rev. Richard I.. Shiolcy.

' n..in A-. M., Sunday School; 11 A. M.
and H P. M., preaching liy the pastor,
liev. Richard I.. Shipley. Mid-week

The average man does not save to prnycr meeting Wediie-dav evening.

One Dollar Saved Represent)) Ten 
Dollars Earned.

ten per cent of his earnings
, . " , '. .' ' He must spend nine dollars in living 

ever, have I-en produced in years oxp0 nses for every dollar saved. That Aabory Methodist Episcopal CTinrrh 
when tho nverngc nnnunl rainfall fell being the cane he can not l>e too care Jowph T. llerson. I). I), Pa«tor. 
below 3.1 inches ami when the rain- fill a^iout unnecessary expenses. Very sund n S. In ni it 'i I". \ M • morn 
fall during March nnd May was leis " ften n '«•* «n '» properly invested. jnK u. ( ', rs |,ip .,, jj' , M |n.-k-\',Tnioi, l,y 
than three inches. ^''him^everll dollar" out^"'!™" th" K " v ' " iyt "" ' ' Ml< ' l;lin ' rl1 ' " ; 

Thc rainfall thin year fur Mny. nn „„. ' , t is KtnJ ^" \n buying Cham- ""]""' 11^-'"'' P, :^,'r '"nnM-tm^lin 
recorded at College Park, was fi.2'.! IK rlnin'x ("nlic and Diarrhoeti Kemedy. Wedne^d'iv • ' i'" i-i 1 ^undnv Srhnoi
inches, nnd was heavy enough to " '" ( "lts ''lit a few cents, nnd a l»ittle '
cau.e n material reducton in the yield• of il " thc houso "ftn sav<"1 " ''', .. , ,, ,. . „ . . . t<irs bill of several dollars. — Adver- of the earlier mnturinc varieties, ac- tisement.*

pirnic 
Klle.-n

ni Tlnir-day, .Inly JN. at the 
«l r.in,:.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
BEGINNING Sl'NDAY. .ULY ^Ith, 1921 FROM

And Return and Cnnliniiinfi Duriini the Sumvnr Mrnitlix.

DAILY SCIIKDLlLli
Line Salisbury at Court Hiuse and East Church Street Pharmacy.

Leave Ocean City at the Atlantic Hotel
EASTIIOUND— HEAD DOWN

Lv. Rallxhnry Ar. 
^_J!)MB«>Pl»hurg * 

PtttHvllle X Roads • 
WillardH X Koads • 
Whaleyville X Koads • 
Berlin X Roads * 
Grays Corner * 
Ar. Ocean City l.v.

• Stops to receive

A.M. 
9. IS

lo.oy
10.21
ifl.ao

10.3I 
11.00 
U.K. 
A.M.

P.M.

."..no 
:..2t 
:>.»c

fi.or,:

fi.K) 1 
P.M.I

WRST IIOl'NI)—IIKAI) IP 
OCKAN CITY 

1'rom To 
From To 

P.M.
1.1.00 $1 00 $1.00 St. 

2.3H 
2.24

Trinity Methodist Hulsrnpal Church.
South, Thomas Rosser Keevea,

Pastor.
The morriiv. .,. rv; ,-, ,,f

till- Sll'til.iv Si-^'i''! I'.'i^r
I..MI-I! in 1 ..' mil- .r Ti.n.'v 
\ ice upcnv a' 1 '* "n anrl i li 
IT than IJ T'le |n .ip!,' 
\vrn- hiu'hlv p!t.'.i-c 
la^t Siinda) . :IM I ' 
filled. I'r R'-"..'- 
r \ rriinL' S- r •. iri> j 
than one Ivmr - • K In '.'.

DlrUlnn Street riaptlsl Church, 11. 
l.lovd I'arkinson. Pastor.

Preaching by th- pit-In-- Sunday 
m'trninv! at 11, an.I r.innu' at s 
Sund.iv Si-hi'.-l :i |."> A. M.; ll.iji'.nt 
Young Penpli-'i I.Miin. prei-eeding the
rvenillg m-l-lii- 111 71"'. \Vi- invite
you tn. \\nr-iup \\ til u-. Shnrt -Jrr- 
v ire* dlliinir -11:111111 r mnnth-*.

Piirker 1 -. I bapri II. l.lny.l Park- 
irKfii, mmiMrr. S nil I.iv Schnol I-VITV 
Sunday at l! I 1 . M. I'li-a. hin^r second 
niiil fi.urth Sundav- a'. :'. P. M.

A.M. 
H..10
n.im
7.:.9 
7.13 
7..19 
7.21 
7.1.-i 
7.00 

A.M.

2.15
2.09

ti.r.i 
i.is
1..10 
P.M.

Andrew'* Methodist KpUcopnl 
7.'i .7,"> Church. Hev. J. \V. t'npley, Pastor.

ft - 7n Sunday School, in A. M.; class
SO ..10 meeting, ll.l.'i A. M.; Kpworih League
I.-, .).-, V.!.". I 1 M ; |ir«-acliini'. K P. M ; pray-

U-. Tlini'-day. s P. M. 
inviti'-l to atti-nd.

YI .1 ari

rnuiT 1* to and front (Iccan City 
f Connects with North Hound Train. Si.lisbury 3.00. 
J Connects with North Humid Train. Berlin 2.T.R. 

FARK:—Salilbury to Ocean City and return good for the day only, fl.T'O.

Excursion Kates. Sundays and Holidays, for day only Jl.lM).

SPECIAL THII' On Sunday and Holidays leaving Sallslinry at 1.00 I'. M.
<>c*nn City, 9 P. M. 

8PBCIAI. IIATKS ttivi-n I'lcntc* nnd K\rur>>l<>n«.
Above l-'arev ilo nnl include \Vnr Tnx.

Good chance to take Dinner nnA sleep hy the seaside arriving hack
in time for ore n put ion. 

Uusscs fully equipped with Pneumatic Tires.

White Sales & Service Co.

Apostolic Internnlion.il Holiness 
Church. John A. Snvder. pantor:
Sunday. prrac)i:ng at II A. M. an 

S P. M ; . lass m<-'-!i''ir at in A. M. 
and 7 P. M ; Sun.lay School, 'J :lil P. 
M ; Mr-. Ada Shml. siiprrinten.leiit. 
Prayer IIHM-Imtr, 'rnf«d.iy. 7.'.0 P. NT. 
Pn-ai-liing. Thur.-ihiy. 7.'Ill P. .M.
All wrlconie. • •
St. Francln de Sales Catholic Church

Rev. W. S. Knight, pastor. 
Sunday Masses: at R.OO and in..'10 

«. m., week days; at K.OO a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7..'10 p. m.

864.

Kast Chnrrh Street, 
SAI.ISIU ItY. Ml).

((iianlini M.-llicMli-l rnNcopal CliarKe
J. M. S. Y:inllliink. Pa-tor.

|{ncka» alkin ( luircli.
KiM-k ri .i!k :n i"nin li. I'n-achir,,' 

. MTV Sin .la> . 1" I". A. M.
."•il.'.iill I 'nn. Il, p-r .u-lliri; eVrry

Sund.iv : P. M.
Ijll.'inln ii I •mi-i !:, |in :\,-|ii!;i; c \rrv 

Siin.lnv M P. M. ,„

Gr«ce and Stenale M. K. Churches, 
Wm. P. Tarior. Pastor.

At dr.l. i

PARKING GROCO LIGHT
Tr.-ide .Mark

for
i Who;

-11111 I \MI' r.l'l I! I \M KMUIMW 
Jl SI IVKI III! \\\} \NH II UN Mill s< I(M\\

* Saves Your Batteries 
COWL GROCO LIGHT

Price $3.00 With Key

'i Size

HR1LLIANT ECONOMY HKADI.KillT 
ASK YOUR DEALKKS

L.W.GUNBYCO. Dorman&SmythHdw.Co.
HU-8M. SALISBURY. MO.

Si v. lllli ll:i\ \d\i nli-l ( liuri-lv,
!i I I ,-,,.•

S i 1 '..,• .-
. . l ' \ M i

A-l—fl « f* , ' /~* * \ 1 <*]*•'•''''&••••*".••&'••Iheres a Oreat Cjold Mine on
. -*r-: ——^ ' '

the Eastern Shore
Just waiting to be developed. Work has already started. 
Those who are reaping the rewards are those who know 
that

Within a Radius of 25 Miles of Salisbury
live 30,000 potential buyers who are ready and able to sup 
ply their respective needs at those business houses with 
which they can deal most satisfactorily.. This potential 
market is a veritable gold mine for thc man who develops 
it by the right method and means. ADVERTISING is 
the right method -THE WICOMICO NEWS is the right 
means, reaching ns it does more than 5,000 subscribers, 
each of whom is a possible buyer.

The Wise Merchants are those who X

,.•• \ \\ ,il I tie 1 up it \> .1 •

' . • i ,\ '.i .1 ' r\ '. •• M i .tiL ' 
• . «•• 1..I f. . I M 1 'i. l::': 
rl ' A . Mv I>| ll'.i'y- m-'.i'd 
.• •! I \\, ill. I li.ivc I ' :'et il|' 

i .-'il ••• IIH-. l'l' k. Illi'V
i ., i . r ii.i.in 1 - KM

• I j. ! II li.,\ 111 Will',,- ,\ 
i i.- M..!. Iti f,if|. lim-li 

1 u i . i ir 1 1 1 1 v ri 1 . i' vi ,1 >,f 
' i >'; t : , M.I i'.! ^; i \ i ii .1 u! \

1 '
HM li',,i.ir s - s. I'l.'l. Mr. (iii«»elli"'. 

vr.l "I i- 1 i.i'\ i-iiiitirni all I .in id in 
f.i\ " ••< i L ..in' If 1 lune al.v r.-tuni 
uf tru '•'< T',!, I kn*vv I cun depeiul UM

lilV at nil 
Co., Mfrs., U

i. Kosler-Milburn 
N. Y.— Adv.

"SELL IT THRU THE NEWS"

Anlnvesdrient

lie Service//

Larger Electrical Demands • 
Show Community Growth

HE electrical demands of a community are a sure 
index of its growth and prosperity. The lijnircs given below show the 
total annual output of electrical energy supplied by the Eastern Shore Gas and 

Electric Company during 1920 compared with 1916.
Year Kilowatt Hourt Output

1920 . . . . . 6,520,000
1916 ..... 2,395,000

Increase . . 4,125,000

A business supplying necessary services, required by people and industry 
;5t)f) days in thr yrar, and KIO\VIMI: at llu- above rate, is a K'ood one to invest in.

This year many extensions and improvements will be made to the
pro|x-rties to keep parr v.ith thr demands for additional service. Your money can thus 
be- put to work to good advantage to you and the community.

Our Preferred Stock pays a substantial cash return regularly every 3
months. The dividend-, are free of the normal federal income tax.

Upwards of:!;")() lionu- nti/ens haw become profit-sharing partners in the 
electric lu'.htmi; busnr---..

Why not call and have n chut or get our 
literature by using the Mlnched coupon?

Eastern Shore Gas 
and Electric Company

r

Salisbury, Cambridge, Denton, and Federalsburg, Maryland. 
Georgetown and Laurel, Delaware.

r""
j Eastern Shore Gas and 

Electric Company
SAL1SIUIRY. Ml).

Ocnllrmcn: Wilhoul odligmli..!. on my \<->". l'l«« 
un.l n't tlw I'»mphlf«, c M.llinin K yi.iir l-.a-v P-mnMl! 

! Suliii' ami Invcitnieni I'Un.

fruin————
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Complete August List 
If NOW ON SALE ,

Song Hits
A-3412J Ain't We Got FunT 

i 85c I Oh! Dear
A-3416) Tea Leaves 

85c I Wyoming
A-

Van X- Sc 
Furman it

A.W,i n<i\ir» 
A'"m Buyn

Madeline (Wait Until You See My Madeline) 
<e From the Grcottrirh Village follies t'rm\* Crumli 
860 (All by Myself Frank Cnmit

A-3417 (Somebody's Mother Rrarrlnn o> Mrllar 
85e (Sierra Sunset /.Vim/on «t Mtllnr 

Strut Miss Lizzie Mary Stafford nn<l IlrrJu:: fi<md 
You Don't Want Me, .Send Me to My Ma

Mitry Stafford and Her Jaz: Hand
A-3418 

85c
(StrI"

Dance Records
A-3411 

8Sc

A-3410 
8Sc

A-3413 
85c

A-J409 
k 85c
•A-34U

asc

A-6187

Ixive Me. Fox-trot Tfd Lfteia' . 
Underneath the Palms. Fox-trot

Ttd LrtriY ./n:c Band
Cherie. Me<iley Foz-trot The , 
I'm Nobody'3 Haby. Medley Fox-trot

The IlapfySt* 
Would You? 'I'll Say You Would''

Medley Fox-trot. Tht i 
Wandering Home. Medley Waltz

The Metropolitan D.incc Player*
Near Me. Kox-trot Arl Hiflimnn'tOrehtrlret 
Dream of Me. Kox-trot Art Hickmun'* Orthettra 
All for You. Medley Kox-trot The Hapfafflx 
Sw«otiu»rto. M«dJ«r/ Fox-trot

Yrrket Jn;ar\mrx\ Orchestra 
By the Waters of Killarney. Medley Walt-/.

Prinff's Dtincr 
Deep In Your Eye*. Medley Waltz

I'rinct t Diirwt

.Opera and Concert>•• - *•«*»<••
A-61R6 

V $1.50

49934 
J1.50

' 79737 
'jl.OO

/ 79718 
' $1.00

f *rilf' ^mianCirl. f"I
I l>w. It in Marbli 

Rose of Summer

Thnt

Old Folks at Homo

Parlatemi d'Amor

i
| Dreamy Hawaii

jMen of Harlcch 
(Son y Hotel

Art

.!*/•]/ t,,;'r\ 
\

i I'rrnftUt

H'tlih
Itnml

Hickman's Orchestra 
Week, July 30—August 6
This host-known dance orchestra in the I'r.iled 

Stati-i is ivttitin thc> daneine fashions today. 
Call on a Colunibia dealer und briiiK your duiKo 
niuslc up to date.

He Kiirn to hear its foot-stimulating fox.trots, 
Mood-exhilarating one me|». and \\alUcsuhi.-h, 
rlways fairly whirl one and all, young and old, 
nito the dunce. ,

New Proceti Columbia Rfcordi
Individually inspected. lniraM' 1 . 'li-li(;htlul. 

defM-nduble. Aecurute in t vi ry detail.

Nit* Columbia fttrorjt on 5a/« at alt Co/i,fnfri,i DtaUr 
I/,, lUtlt anj 2011, o/ £t,,r Month

j CDI.I-MBIA COMPANY
M W VoKK

DIGESTOF WORLD'S NEWS TEACHING UNCLE 
SAM ECONOMY

Men Who Voted For Him. ' Horse Biten Off Man's Now. 
Medina, N. Y.—"I think I ought to Honefdalc, Pa.—While passing in 

»hake hands with you; I voted for you front of a row of hoircs in a stable 
three times," ventured John Waldncr, here J. W. Houser stopped and patted 

|a local Democratic leader, as ho ap : one of the animals on the nose. The 
'pronched W. J. Bryan here. horse, by way of reprisal, snapped nt

"So you're the fellow, are you?" the man and bit off his nose, 
smiled Brynn. "I knew someone did, —————— 
but I never found out who it was." , D |rfs In Lake . Breakg N>rk

' ; Duluth, Minn.—Myren ('r.imlnll. 'J:t. 
Asst. U. S. Attorney, died of a broken neck when lie dived 

into Superior bay. CrandnU. saiil by 
companions to be an expert swimmer, 
dove into less than four feet of water.

Neuro Named
New York—James C. Thomas, Jr., 

a nccro, hna been appointed an assist 
ant United States distriet attorney on 
Ihe staff of Colonel William Haywood Comt>anions recovered the body. 
her*. This is the first time in the his 
tory of the state that a negro has

'he!d a position on the United States
(district attorney's staff.

Wmken A:«er Sleeping Three Yearn.
Fort Smith, Ark.—Doctors won't 

I let James KsehlinRcr know what he
mi°f=cd durinp three years of sleep. 

I Kschlinirer, "Hip Van Winkle of the
Ozarks," awakened the other day af 

1 ter his lon^ snoor.e in a local hospital, 
land did n.it even ask the usual <|iie--- 
1 tion, ' Where am 1 ?"

Md. Pair Wedded 50 Years.
Cumberland, Md.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Meshach Richnrds, f>8 Frederick 
street, recently celebrated the guidon 
anniversary of their marriage.

Four Congressional Bachelors Wed.
| Washington--The marital month nf 
June mnde a hie; dent in the ninks of 
'•onjjrcs.sionM bachelors. Four have 
hern married recently. They are 
Keprcscntnth en Timberlake, Colora-

'dn; Hull, Iowa; Crowther, New York,
i anil Could, New York.

Austrian Rakera Oe'y Government. 
Vienna—The Bakers' Association, 

defying the government, h.i~ nnr..Minr- 
ed it will resume this week the sale 
of the old-time Vienna mi's, made 
with privately boupht Amcricin \vh::e 
flour. The authoritici have rcf;: ed 
t<> permit the making of thecc rolls 
while common! is st.ll hcini- used IP 
the rationed bread for the people.

Extraordinary Values
—IN—

Great Reduction Sale
— AT THE —

STOKE
310 MAIN STREET

KobherR Careless With Dynamite.
W il min^t on, llcl. — Hur^lars laden 

with dynimite with which to "blow" n
, r afe in the Clnrlcs I,. Storey & Co.'* 
offices, dropped n portion of the ex 
plosive in Xhe yard of the home of 
MM. William Cnrpcnter, and the ex-

i plosion threw Mrs. Carpenter from 
bed and broke window panes a block 
away. When the police arrive,! after 
the explosion Mr^. Carpenter said that 
she had «een two men running away 
from her yard.

May Work Out Their Taxc-.
New Hritaln. Conn -- A plan ',i'ider 

which property owners, \vho by r 1 a-' 1 ^' 
of unemployment are unable t.i pay 
their taxes, mny meet their deh; in 
the rity hy working for the mini-' 
pnlity is under consideration by May • '.' 
Curtis. This has been .lone ri :)••• 
case of owners of wapons and tru<-k-. 
and it is now proposal that t'n 1 plan 
he broadened so as to i-.chiilr tho-. • 
w}io liave noJhin^ to ^ive l>ut t)-':r 
own manual lahor. The M.ivor al---> 
is consulrrintf the a»l\ i c altili' y of 
h.ivinif tii-lir.ipi' r.t ren* ( ).'iyir-* -\. '1. 
for the eily and liave their w.ur ils 
turned over to their landlords.

t>- rs 
look
'XI'i

«'f

M'*SC arc t'le ryes c.lhinet incio- 
.ii"l il> partuietit heads have to 
into in explaining KOverinncnl 
i-> . \\hiib ".my aver.tor 

.n c , in.iii \\inild i|insii,in in hi; 
: ItM-rir'^" It is a new pirtnic 
( b.nl", I'.iwc-, dirci-|i<r of the 

I .:•!>,<•( l'i. Md, nt ll.iiil.iitf ' Mi.is 
I tomi-cj will cut down our ex 
penses.

Soldiers on Rhine Celebrate.
lieneath the Stars nail 

fl.iati").' over the ol.l derm. in 
. of r.hreiibreitstem, the 

of tlu- American Army of 
'ion "n the Rhine, held an old- 
iv| |-'oiir!b of July celebration. 
\v -i • IITI iithletie tournament 
n-led all <l.iy. The feature was 
.ill nn me for the championship 
American Army nf Occupation, 
was watelu'd by many Hermans.

$2.50 Boys Scout Shops________———$1.48 and $1.98 
$tt.OO Men's Work Shops ______————._______$1.98 
$6.00 Men's Tun Writ Oxfords_______________$.1.48 
$5.00 Men's Black \\Vlt Oxfords_____________$2.98 
$6.50 Men's Tan Welt Dress Shoe____.__.____$3.98 
$•1.00 Men's Good wearing Black Dresa Shoe...____$2.79 
La(li(>s' White Canvas Lace ami Strap Dress Shoe___$1.98 
$5.00 Ladies' Tan and Black Dress Oxfords, speciaL.._$3.48 
$5.00 Ladies' Tan Strap Pump, Bnby Louis heel, special $2.98 

And also Special Reduction in Children's and Growing 
Girls' Shoes and Oxfords and Pumps.

Children Find Man Dancing To Trap.
Mount Carmel, Pa.--Children pick 

ing hudcelberncs on the mountain 
side, north of this city, found the body 
i'"f Michael llfhda, ni-ed :il years. 
Atlas handing to n branch of a tree 
Despondency caused by the man Ix'inn 

,-out of amgloyment is thoui;ht to have 
"cau.n'ifTnni to take his own life.

Selln SO HideH; Huys Pair Shoes.
O:\kdalo-Krank Kee.1. Valley Home 

irrigation director, is also a hide and
••attlt! buyer. He was-In town the 
"ther day atteinlmtr a meeting of the
• lircctors. Tho meetinir adjourned and 
lie startivl down the utreet. "I'll have 
to buy mo a pair of shoes before 1 iro 
h vme." be remarked. "I have just 
s..l,l fifty hides, and if I'm lurky 1 
oturht to have enough to pay for the 
shoes."

Advertised Tor Husband; (Jets One 
Ottawa —Mrs. Maherly. of Venice, 

Ca!., saiil to be a .second con n .'f 
Rear Admiral Sims. ad\erti>i<d m .1 
Kin(,'"t«n, Canada, paper for a lui> 
hand, and as a result was mar-. •! MI 
Friday by Rev. J. A. Waddell to H ,.i,l 
J. To^jrart, of Murvale, near Ki.i,:> 
'.on. Although thev liad neve- :n •(. 
an<l the courtship was e H'Nr'r.l hy 
mail, they were crently pie'.s il ui'.li 
each other. This is Mr. Toi;Kntl'.' 
first venture.

riy-s»alters Kill 25r.,noo.
I'.ina. 111. I-acitiK depletion of ils 

:--a.i;ry through popularity of a
v. i: '.'i«' My campaign, tlie I'ana Wo- 

nieii's <'i,|b annuunriil the bixly could 
i•... I.IMI-I r n;:y n bounty of HI cents 
i.,.iM-.r| to M hoed i nilclrcn for each 
lid ih, -. k'lled. The campaiRn was 
•!:ii-t.'d Mny 'Jl. nnd to date 25(1,000 
('HI have been turned in.

"It'- too expensive," club members
n:d, IP announcing that the bounties 

had l-cen discontinued.

Women's M.i-lin Skirts 
7 tic.

IKc.

Children's \Va-h Suits 
7(V.

Hoys' Khaki Kn>-e Pants 
7!lc.

Women'-; tiin^ham I>resses 
9Hc.

Diaper Cliilh. HI yanls to piece 
SI..VJ.

( 'aln oes 
lllr yard.

I'd i ales

Amoskeae; Heel 'Hiking

l'nlile;u-hed Muslin 
10 yards for Sl.OO.

Orcr.ndie.i 
.1!'e yard.

Sperial for Saturday Only, 
Men's $l.r>0 Khaki Pant*

fl.OO.

$e.so
Men's Khaki Pants 

$1.79.
Men's Blue Work Shirts

59c.

Women's Bleached Ribbed 
Vest 

I9c.

Children'* Gingham Dresses 
48«.

White Gabardine Women's 
Skirts

$2.48.

7»c.

Bleached Turkish Towels
19c.

Shirt Waist*, Silks, GeorRctto, 
l.'repe de Chine.

XOKZT3JH

ZEST - CORD -TIRES
Pebble In Throat Kills Anclcr.

S. t'enertady -Frank Davis went 
"li'hinj' on the Itattenkill creek and fell 
overboard and was believed to have 
drownnl. An autopsy last nichl re 
vealed tlic fact that a pebble from the 
creek bed had lodged in his throat, 
completely chokinc the windpipe, pro- 
ilucinR st ran^ulntion.

Heat Driven Snakrn Out of IlilN.
Keaitiiikr, 1'a.—Hot weather is .Iriv- 

in^ snakes from th«* bilN to the more 
moi't lowlands all over the county. 
llerry pickers nay they have encoun 
tered more reptiles this season than 
for years. Aaron Must, a farmer near 
Morcantown, killed three copperhead 
hnakes near !»is home, and Isaac 
Smith, of Cedar Knoll, 11 section fore 
.•nan on the WilmuiKtun & Northern 
Railway, killed a copperhead forty- 
oni- inches lon^. I-'rank Yumlt, of 
(ilenside, killed a black snnke measur 
ing Fixty-two inches in Kobeson 
township. .. ii^Ut

at

To Introduce Zest Cord Tires In This Territory, In Which We Are 
The Sole Distributors, We Are Offering Cord Tires Guaranteed For 8,000 
Miles At Approximately 50% Of The Amount You Usually Pay For Other 
Makes Of Cord Tires.

A Glance At The Price List Below Will Show Just What A Saving 
These Prices Can Mean To You.

Kinds His Stolen Car Improved.
S.in Jo.se. Cal.- W. Itryans, whose 

unto wni stolen in January, has re
.covered the machine, liul find-; it is 

in n far better condition thnt when it 
was stolen. The machine was found 
ni the pos<ession of a Chinese ut 
Watsonville, who said he had pur

, i-hiiiitl it fn>m a Mexican. The 
Chinese hail a new top put on, boui'ht 
new tires and other equipment add

, had the car repainted.

All TheseRF.CORnS
-For Sale By--

Eastern Shore Music Co.
Main and Division Streets

ilisbury, Store at Cambridge

Killed Hy Pitched Kail.
Toronto, Ont.— Kdward Man|Uis, 

nuht tivUler of the Moose tm.ieball 
team of this city, diwi in a hospital 
a-- the result of heinfj )ut by u pitched 
Ijall He was dazed a few minutes 
after the accident, but contmuod in 
the cumc und butte<l twice more, fan 
niiiK both time's Thu bull utruck him 
at th« biiw of the skull.

SI/.B
30 1
30
32
31
32
33
34
32
33
34
35
35 x 5

3 
3'/2
3'/2

x 4 
x 4

4
4

4'/2

2

OUH PRICE
$11.50 
$14.75 
$18.25 
$19.50 
$22.25 
$23.50 
$25.25 
$29.50 
$30.75 
$32.60 
$33.40 
$37.50

STANDARD PRICE 
$18.50 
$24.50 
$36.40 
$38.50 
$45.60 
$47.70 
$48.95 
$52.35 
$53.55 
$54.90 
$56.50 
$68.45

Steal Auto To Carry Off Safe. 
Wuterbury, Conn.—Burglars broke 

into the branch office and Karate of 
Charles A. Tcmpleton Hardware Com 
pany und carried the safe away in un 
automobile which they stole. Tho car 
was found but the safe, containing 
$.100, was missing. The plant is own-' 

led by Lteut. Gov. TeropUton, j

SPECIAL OFFER—TUBES BELOW COST.
Until the End of July We Will Give For $1.00 A New Inner Tube, 

Guaranteed For 25 Months, With Each Zest Cord Tire Sold. If Buying Tubes 
Separately, You Will Find The Price on Our Inner Tubes Lower Than The 
Price You Have Been Paying For Other Makes of Tubes.

VICTORY VULCANIZING & TIRE STORE
George E. Brown, Proprietor,

410 East Church Street, - Salisbury, Maryland
7-21-M4. " v " High Test Gas, 26c Gallon.
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The Federal Reserve System—Our Financial Safety Valve^
BANKS in the United States operate in a man 

ner quite different from those of most other 
important countries. We have more than 

30,000 banks in this country, most of which are 
moderate-sized institutions owned by people of 
tlfeir immediate neighborhood and which confine 
their operations to a single city or town. In most 
of the European countries and in Canada, the bank 
ing business is carried on by a few large banks hav- 
ing'many branches scattered throughout the coun 
try.

The American system of individual banks, each 
serving its own field, has much to recommend it, 
because it assures a close contact between the bank 
and its clients and because it enables the officers of 
banks to be in close touch with the affairs of the 
business men and other depositors whom the bank 
serves. However, until the Federal Reserve Sys 
tem was put into operation in 1914, this system of 
separate banks suffered from a very serious diffi 
culty in times of stress or when the demands for 
banking accommodations exceeded the capacity of 
the banks7

A bank, of course, docs not keep on hand all 
the money that has been deposited with it. 'Modern 
industry and the carrying on of 1m>iness require 
the use of the credit which is based on the deposits 
in the banks, which simply means that the banker 
is able to lend out most of the funds k-t't in his care 
to borrowers in whose solvency and ability to repay 
he has confidence.

Under the old regime, each bank had to stand

alone in times of money stringency and there was 
no strong central reservoir of credit which could be 
tapped to supply unusual requirements for credit. 
The money panic of \ (X)7 illustrates the difficulties 
with which the banks had to contend; there was 
plenty of wealth and plenty of consumable goods in 
the country, but the machinery was lacking by 
which these goods could be made the basis for sound 
credit and issuance of sound currency..

Fortunately the Federal Reserve System came 
into existence before the outbreak of the European 
war and provided the means by which all of the 
banks of the country are able to pool their strength, 
so that, in effect, the united strength of the banks in 
the country is back of the system. The system pro 
vides machinery by which the individual banks mny 
shift their limited assets and liabilities to a strong 
Reserve Hank which, in addition to its other func 
tions, has the power to issue lawful money.

Restrictions on Note-Issuing Power
This power of- the banks to issue reserve notes is carefully 

restricted by law, and such currency cannot be put into circula 
tion unless it is amply secured by a gold reserve and by prime 
commercial paper arising from actual transactions. That is, it 
protects the United States from any fiat money scheme, which 
means the attempted manufacture of money by means of a print 
ing press. The stability of America's banking system today as 
compared with most of the European countries is due to the fact 
that an adequate reserve of gold and prime commercial paper 
stands behind every dollar of currency in circulation, while in 
Europe recent devices for providing governments with money 
have only resulted in such serious depreciation of their curren 
cies that the ends attempted have been defeated.

But the Federal Reserve Banks were never intended to make- 
easy a great expansion of credit, such as we had in this country 
during the recent war period. The primary purpose of the Sys-

tem IB to make possible the substitution in an easy and sound >,.,; 
manner of one kind of credit by replacing it with another just as. . -j 
sound. It does this by replacing the sound credit obligations of „ - 
small, local banks with the note obligation of a strong Reserve 
bank having the backing of the national government. In fact, the 

.reserve notes which' are issued by the Federal Reserve Banks are... 
actually obligations of the United States Government. . '

During the war, the heavy borrowing requirements of the 
Government made it necessary that the machinery pf the Re 
serve Banks should be largely used in providing loans against. -, 
governmental war issues, and this helped to produce the period \~ 
of inflation from which we are now emerging.

The real purpose of the country's entire banking system is 
to make every dollar do its share of work. The liquid capital of 
the United States Is represented by the actual money or paper 
representatives of money in the hands of its people, and the gen 
uine function of the banks is to keep this money on the move in 
handling the business of the nation. The banks can only operate 
on a sound basis when they restrict their operations to loans on 
tangible, moving, realizable values which have been created by 
labor. They violate their natural reason for existence whenever 
they attempt to manufacture, by any means whatsoever, a sup 
ply of credit over and above that which the actual goods in hand 
allow. That is why a jealous watch must be kept to safeguard 
our Federal Reserve System, which if untampered with, will see 
the country through the present period of readjustment along 
sound and economic lines.

Federal Reserve's Value Already Proyed
The Federal Reserve Banks have justified every hope up to 

date. Without them the heavy financing of the war would have 
been extremely difficult. They give the people of the United 
States the assistance of a strong Reserve banking system with 
the entire strength of the nation behind it, while at the same 

% time the intimate personal touch of local banks and their custom 
ers is in no sense hindered, but on the contrary, the ability of the 
small banks to aid their depositors and borrowers is tremendously 
enhanced.

Banking in the United States today rests on a far sounder 
and more thoroughly economic foundation than at any previous 
time in the country's history; the part which the American peo 
ple will assuredly play in the Important financial operations of 
the. world henceforth will find the country's banking system thor 
oughly able to adequately do its share.

ThU U Number Three of a nerlcn of special article* published by The National t'ity lUnk of New York, coincident with the opening of iln tip-town brunches. Number Four will xhortly appear in this paper.

Established 
. 1892 The Farmers &b Merchants Bank

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00 
A Strong, Conservative, Progressive Bank Meeting the Banking Needs of a Growing Business Community.

Salisbury, 
Md.

PRESIDENT, U E. WILLIAMS, 
V1CE-PRE8T., T. L, HI)ARK.

SAM I,. A. GRAHAM. CASHIER. 
MILTON V. CANNON. ASST. CASHIER.

w

KEEPING DOWN M COST OF YOUR HOME
A big bugbear that confronts most of us when we build is that of cost. We often encounter a real problem in 

fitting our ideals to our pocketbooks. However if we are judicious in our planning and designing we won't have to 
sacrifice any of the really important elements. In fact, the necessity for economizing may result in our getting a 
much handsomer home than we would otherwise have built, for it happens that good design and economy in the use 
of materials are very closely related.

MONEY HAS BEEN WASTED IN THE PAST CENTURY
in appalling amounts. We once built pretentious houses with grills and all sorts of fancy contraptions, even to 
sunbursts stuck on them. Then we got tired of these and we turned to huge parts on our porches, cornices, ex 
terior moldings and such things until it looked as though we were trying to use up our available supply of wood 
just as soon as possible. Forestry statistics show that we have made a pretty good job of it, for there is less than 
half of the lumber in this country today than there was a century ago and our country has a long time to live!

We can be economical in the building of a home if we will observe a few simple points in deciding upon its 
plan, its design and its construction. The economy of good planning will be explained in nex,t week's advertise 
ment.

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND

WOLC
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BIG FIGHT IS BREWING FOR -STATE LEADER
TRUCKS CUT FREIGHT 

ON DELAWARE RAILROAD

Democrats Seek National Com- \*e '™<*t«•*»

Many Lines Hauling PerUhable Fruit
and Vegetables To Market In Less

Time Than Rai!re»d.
Trucks are cutting: seriously into

aritteeman Plant Now 
Vacant.

from the lower part of Delaware, by 
hauling perishable fruit and vegeta 
bles to market in far less time than

__ it is possible to get it delivered by the 
WOLCOTT RESIGNATION \ railroad. This applies to much f rciKht 

' LEAVES BERTH OPEN which is not perishable, but for which 
^ •—————— i delivery is urgent. In a ride down 

Echo** From the Recent Fight in the the State recently twenty trucks, 
State Senate Over Wolcott Confir 
mation Can Be Heard in Coming

NEW UNITED STATES SENAJOR IS "BIG" MAN OF DELAWARE
General Coleman du Pont, the new 

United States Senator from Delaware, 
weighs 215 pounds and is six feet two 
In his stockings. He is a formidable 
nan to meet, yet he looks at you out 
of clear, sparkling, blue eyes which 
beam action and energy,

One always should remember that 
Coleman DuPont has carved his own 
way to fortune. He was one of the i 
"poor" du Fonts, so to speak. His I 
father, Biedcrmann du Pont, and his ' 
uncle, Alfred Victor, left the family ; 
circle and settled in Kentucky many,

DU PONT DONS 
SENATE

ky 
the

with vegetables, poultry, fruit 
and other freight were met—all bound 
for thc city markets. Each truck

State Committee to fill the vacancy on 
the Democratic National Committee,

Battle Royal— Murphy, Lone Demo- carried two or more tons, possibly an 
erat Against Confirmation, Active, average of four tons to each truck 

—————— load. The same trucks returned the 
'.'Democrats and party leaders all next day loaded with freight for points 

Over Delaware arc planning to force "1""K the entire length of the new 
early meeting of the Democratic concrete highways, bringing profit to

'"<• tru<* owners and increasing net 
profits to the growers, with quick de-

resulting from the elevation of former livery at thi>ir homes of the products 
United States Senator Wolcott to the of their farms. It seems that the 
bench. It is expected that a confer- railroads arc not awake to their 
«nce of certain party leaders will be dwindling business, or are unable to 
held soon and will draft a call for a nice! the competition. This is not a 
meeting which will be presented to single day's experience, but these 
State Chairman Henry It. Isaac's. trucks are passing every night carry- 

The Slat* Chairman, Josiah Marvel. i"g loads of ffiFhi produce and return- 
who inherits the baton of leadership '"g with freight for the business peo- 
cast aside by Wolcott when he went pie. In addition to this, there are 
on the bench; former State Senator regular und stated trips made frnm 
Thomas F. Gormley and other leader.* 'he large provision dealers in Wil 
who were allied with the Wolcott in- mington and Philadelphia, several 
terests in the party, arc opposing an times each week, making delivery of 
early meeting of the State Committee, meats, supplies and other freight!-

up to his six-foot two in the work of 
laying out the boulevard, the General 
found that the roadway would run di 
rectly into and through the eight-acre 
farm of a poor widow, taking some 
six acres of her land.

Ruthlessly to despoil the woman of 
her only means of sustenance never
crossed his mind, 
way out.

But there was a
A neighboring farmer who wanted 

to sec the road built, and who owned 
a large acreage, "consented" to swap 
eight acres of his land for eight of 
the widow's and give the land for the
roadway. The verb "consented" may

many years ago, to take up the more 
prosaic and safer business of paper 
making.

"There wasn't room in thc powder 
business at the time for all thc fam 
ily," is thc explanation given for his 
father's leave-taking.

So it came to pass that Thomas 
Coleman Dul'ont was born in Louis 
ville, Ky., December 11. 18C.1. Unlike 
most other members of this remark^ 
able family he was not born wealthy 
He was prepared for and entered the 
Urbana University, Urbana, O., and 
then thc Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, from which he was grad 
uated as a civil and mining engineer.

Since his graduation, General Du 
Pont never-has forgotten his nlma
mater. When asked recently how state. Then he began to invest. „„ 
much he had contributed to the "Bos- (j ay he. with the possible exception of 
ton Tolytech," us thc institution com- h is cousin, former United States Sen- .
monly is called, he replied, "Why ator Hcnry A . 1)ul . ont , owns more nla " un'J(?r ' hc "'"'•. . . . 
something around a million, but why nnc farm i and than any other man in portly after he had acquired con

DELAWARE FIREMEN
HOLD BIG MEETING

Fire Laddie* From All Over State 
Gather At Laurel In Conven 

tion—Big Parade.
The first annual convention of the 

Delaware State Volunteer Firemen's 
Association wan held at 
Wednesday. Volunteer firemen from i 
all over the State were there. In j 
honor of the event the day had been ' 
made a holiday in Laurel and him- i 
dreds of visitors were given n cordial,

ECHO FROM 
RECENT RAID 

JN DELMAR
Laurel last i Mnrylander Thinks Credit

Should Be Given Maryland 
Officers Too.

SIX" BECOMES "100"
be taken at its worth; but if one ask'i j welcome by the rcsidi-nts of the town.j IN WILMINGTON PAPERS
the General about the transaction he ' Thc morninK and afternoon sessions
will only sniile, knowing all the time , . . , . . .. I)ih« paid the bill. Incidentally, no finer 1 wero <levot*d to ImsmesR. Sports
commentary upon the breadth %nd were also a feature of the afternoon.
outlook of General DuPont's mind The most intercstiiiK feature was
could better be had than through the , Uu, flremen - 9 parn,i c which wn!, held
perspective of the Delaware boulc- i . . . , . . . , , ,var,| | in the evening and in which delejta-

\Vhere only four years aga resident? | tions of firemen from many towns of 
alonir its line were condemning the the State participated. The Cam- 
General to perdition, they arc todav I b ri,l Ke ami Salisbury. Md., firemen

•laware'.s Leading City Daillt* Make 
FUld Appear AH A Very Important 
Event—Say 100 Gallon* of Whfokjr 
Wan Buried on Farm and Officer* 
Dug It Up Everywhere.

wore in line, and were cordially re
As nn echo from the raiding party 

which last week raided the farm ofbestowing their blessing for his work 
in giving Uiem free outlet to Wilming 
ton, the largest ciy in the Statc. 

Knergy Almost Limitless. 
As a business man (Jcneral DuPont

^'^^!?^^^: l"^^^^ "'"CO bail for court, an account

ceived by thc crowds that thronged Bon Rotnt> - nml >»*ure<i about six gtl- 
1 thc sidewalks along the line of march. lons of "meal" wine and about ten 

Following thc purade there were fr tt 'l ons °f mash of some sort, arrest-
Pl»<=i"K him underin « Roth<>

mention .
In truth, General DuPont has given 

several millions to the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, but won't 
say so. After leaving

-The Moors" at Cooks Point, on ' holding's, "(icneral Du'FonfpTanncd'the '< bt-" '" linp - 
the Kastern Shore of Maryland, is an new Heritable office bull

Statc Alden R. Henson, awarded a sil- which aPP<*red in The News Iwt
. - - - vcr loving cup to the fire company wcek ' thc edltor of Thf Delmar Sec-

thp..J:< ' uil " b jr. l ' tfc Assurance hav| , h , numl)cr of mcm . lion has received the following com
Society, with its billion and more of,.

Tech" thc "Utc where u gualjy m summer the | yjn(r in hia sick bed. 
unil resides. There isn t a tele-

t pl 
ildi

crowd be-

The meeting of the State commit 
tee is not wanted at this time by thc 
Wolcott faction for fear that thc pow 
er which has rested with them since 
the last State convention, when Sena 
tor Wolcolt's friends won n sweeping 
victory, may be swept aside. There 
Is a growing feeling that many of the 
Statc Committee, responding to out 
spoken resentment among the rank 
ami file against thc former Senator 
giving up his seat at Washington, will 
clean hmiM at tho meeting nnd crush 
the factionists allied with Wolcott.

With Senator Wolcott on the bench, 
it is conceded that he will make no at-

the entire length of Delaware.

LAURA ROIiKRTSON 
WKDS RAYMOND BOUNDS

A pretty wording took place at the 
honif of Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Robcrtson. 
near Delmar, on Thursday eveninp 
lust, when their daughter, Laura, was 
united in marriage tn Mr. Raymond 
Hounds, of Kden. The ceremony was 
performed by tho bride's pastor, Rev. 
K. H. Jones, of Delmar. Miss Robert- 
son was a teacher in the public schools 
of Wicomico county. They will reside 
on n farm near Siloam.

ing while also distributed. 
The structure, Laurel never had such

a telephone being QQQ ' ' [ men of Delaware was indeed a big sue-

' n«r±r-<^t he found ffig a^he^ ̂  fg = Se^r^n^!^^^^ l\ \ ™ *™ ™> ̂ '^ 
that a -ingLgmeer in ^Kentuc^ - ^'^ .^nT?™ 7rom ± ™^ ̂ ^iA* H : DKMKHTFCL BIRTHDAY

not being thc least afraid to get his 
hands dirty. He worked in the min-

could only mak
j ' th.

went to Johnstown, ..... .......
he obtained the post of superintend- ''-,..„.,, . ... .
ent of the Johnstown steel plant. That Bi-Sectmg Highway. 
That was in 1894. After General DuPont had been in

. . . , ,-, , apt to be "very much on the job," as world, enjoys himself and trusts Olpv sav in lh(; Natjona | cap;la l. I t PARTY GIVEN SATURDAY
will not be least surprising if he is > ______
very promptly put on some of the j „ . ,, „,.... .. .. .Icadinir committees. I Mr «"(l Mrs William Henry Hast 

That Vice President Bee. I ings gave a delightful birthday party
While in Johnstown, the General Delaware and had built up the now- I'ive years ago General DuPont was on Saturday, July '.», in honor of their

met Tom L. Johnson, later mayor of der company to the topmost position frequently mentioned as a candidate daughter, Helen Mac's twelfth dirth-
Clevcland, Ohio, ami of "three-cent m its line in the world, ho cast about for the vice-presidency. He was fro- '•
fare" fame. With the backing of for something in the civic to occupy
Johnson, the General built a number both his time and money.
of trolley lines. . . Th> now famous DuPont Highway

101 me v it e- pi csmeiicy. nc wna iru* 1 . «,. ..nucntly pictured in the magazines and , ««•*• Thoso I"™em were: M """
was filmed for the "movies." When- Kvelyn Hastings, Margaret Kiggs.

At that lime such a thing as n long

"mo 
l'ver nc was nskc<i Ilbl)Ut tne " bo<m " Rogers. Mary Tingle, Mary-

distance trolley line was viewed mucb' from daymont to Selbyvillc, cutting " no of
the result. It hi- sects Delaware.' 01" vice president, he merely smiled ' De || Mitchell, Heulnh Sirmon, Thea-

tempt to interfere in thc deliberations 
of the committee. His retirement 
from active participation in politics, ator Wolcott for Chancellor. He was
which has been welcomed by his op- the only Democrat in the Senate who 
ponents within his party, will at least opposed thc confirmation, 
lessen his influence in party counsels. There are other candidates mentinn- 

Kormer Senator Willard Saulsbury P() for the chairmanship. Andrew C. 
has left the Statc for •« vacation in Grey, of Wilmington, ex-Attorney 
New Kngland. In the) event of a General of Delaware, has a small- 
meeting of the State Committee the sized boom in motion, and Henry R. 
former Senator's friends will be free Isaacs. State Chairman, also is men- 
to act without hindcrance. It is their tioned in many circles for thc coveted 
present plan to force the selection of place. However, the fight will, no 
a national committeeman who is free doubt narrow down between Senator 
from alliances with either faction anil Murphy, representing thc Saulsbury 
w)io can attend to the business of thc faction, and Josiah Marvel, Stalf

,in thc same light as a railroad was in lnc state lengthwise. 
1831. Both Johnson and DuPont were Howls, kicks and objections arose 
called "craiy" and "(Juixotic in their nl thc ur j K j nal proposal of General

: <lora

r j K j nal propo
ideas. Uul'ont to build this highway, 

Krom 1894 to 1802 General nuFont WU8 utcuse<| (lf bt, illK U n instrument
Hutwas busy as a traction car man

in 1902 he was called, at the death of
Kugenc DuPont to take control of the
DuPont Powder Company. Although m()Bt (lf a spccill ] privilege for an air
only yfi, he consented to take hold. p | anc 8ervicc
Immediately he discovered a number Yt-t'today,'thc road is very nearly
if loose ends in thc manufacture of 
explosives in this country.

These loose ends he ••proceeded to 
draw together into one big whole 
which resulted in the Du Pont com- 

of today.
His Work in Delaware.

When General T. Coleman DuPont DuPont's career, in l> 
•ame to Delaware he began to in

Ottolee Tingle, Myrtle
"" Last'Spring a year ago, thc general; Oliphant, Klizabeth Tingle, Viola 
was again boomed for vice president, Rogers, Mattie Hearn, Margie llast-| 

U,, and, iUs probiible^could have had the , j nKS, Blanche Elliott. Wilnia Rogers,j
Alvin Hustings, Clif-

the Coolidge boomers," supporting! for< l Hastings, Vernon Oliphant, 
a f. Harding ami Hays with all his might; James Hastings, Samuel Krcwntch, 

by seeing to it that there was a real Chester Oliphant. Lloyd Sirmon, 
••vote-getter" on the tail of the ticket. A hj K rewatch, Maggie Hearn, Mrs.

Although it isn t often thaUGencral ' ' ."
completed;-General DuPont "has put DuPont is heard upon the public: ros-, *"» R»K««. Mr. fc «abolh Brow.. 

••• ttum, he is, nevertheless, a rattling Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hastings, Helen

nomination had ho so \vished. In- 
of the Standard Oil, seeking a pipe stcttci - he was found among the ranks,
line; of being an agent for greedy 
traction interests; of a railroad

up something like $.1,00(1,000 to as-iilllvi ill u)( IIM <••! ,'"M',"i'" I vj <i;i ' ,11 i- 1.1
its accomplishment, and he still K°od speaker. He goes direct to his alu | Lloyd Hastings. Thc afternoon

luring thc nox'. Chairman, representing the Wolcolt 
branch of the party.

members of thc Democratic 
Central Committee, from the

national committee 
eighteen months.

Despite opposition fr< m certain Th 
quarters tho boom for State Senator State
Charles D. Murphy, of Ilarrmgton, for Third Senatorial District, of which
chairman, continues to IK' talked of Delmar i- a part, who will participate
in party circles. Senator Murphy in the selection of the new National
made a big impression on the Demo- ommitteeman, lire Willard F. Deputy.
crats of Delaware by his unflinching of Laurel, and Mr. H. M. Waller, of
fight against the confirmation of Sen- Delmar.

smiling in thc face of his adver- Point in few w«l». without waste of wa , p|casant | y „„,.„( ;„ various games
.„_:„„ unnecessary time ami verbiage. Brev- ,..,,.. .That Boulevard nnv bo citc<l as one "V '" """lion and speech; but, by the » ft<>r whlch refreshments were served,
ofTKfoutstamMn, f"uurCc;^General ——— token, it should not be thought and they all departed for their homes,

ware at least lnal nc ls abrupt or taciturn. Ho is having reported a very pleasant time
of thc most congenial of men, aluj wishing their hostess many more

(Continued on P*ge 14.) ha|)py birthdays.
Kor benefit of skeptics the story of

nllllU U" I 't II. .. !...-. ... --- r. — -• -'- ' , 1 ' I 1spec I the real needs of his ancestral thc widow's plot may be cited. While

P. R. R. EXCURSION
TO ATLANTIC CITY

Popular Low Price Kxcursion Will Be 
Run on Turxday, July 26—I-'arc

From Delmar In $:».5<l. 

The. Pciisylvaina Railroad U adver 
tising a Ijcw departure in the line uf 
excursions, in the one from the I ri>-

The Great Kent
And Sussex Fair

WILMINGTON AFTERPENINSULA TRADE;
To Be Held At Hitriington This Year

On July 2(i, 27, 2H, 29
and 30.

Much interest is being manifested 
in Delmar and other lower Delaware 
town-; in the coming Kent and Sussex 
l-'air, which will be held in llarrington 
this year, starting

Kxtcnsivc Campaign To He Launched

25
REDUCTION ON ALL 

CLOTHING

Make your selection now while it 
is Mid-Summer and save money

25% Reduction On All Clothing

S. N. CULVER• _,
Quality and Service for 20 yearn.

Phone 79 DELMAR EUtaWiiiwd 1900

field Branch and points north to At 
lantic City, which will be run on ^i; an,| continuing for five days. 
Tuesday, July 'Jo. A special tram will Olu, ,, f t)u. featur,. s ,,f ( |ie meet this

year is thc twelve high class purse 
and there

leave Crislield on Monday night, July
2"), at 11 o'clock; Princess Anne, II
Salisbury, \'2.:w. Delmar, 12.4H, ar- "»«» for harness »'"->"••<<•
riving in Atlantic <'ity at I',.!.") A. M. arc many entries in these events. Thc

Returning theTuesday, 
n wil 
M., thus giving the excursionist*

pecial AM»K-iatnin al

By Wholesalers In KfTorU 
Reach Peninsula Merchants

The wholesale section 
mington Chamber of Commerce have 
decided to launch immediately an ex-

on Tuesday, July tensive advertising campaign through 
out thc Slate 
Kastern Shore.
lure of the drive to draw Peninsula 
merchants into closer relationship 
with the big wholesale centers of that 
city.

Other cash prizes were "ideation, which explains itself:
Delmar. July 1C, 1921. 

I read an article in your paper 
last week of thc Delaware offi 
cers making a raid on a speak 
easy on Saturday of last week 
near Delmar. You also say sev 
eral weeks ago Officer Hearn 
discovered several boys on the 
streets of Delmar under the In 
fluence of drink, and when ho 
questioned them, he discovered 
they had a jug of "meal" wine. 
which was confiscated and held 
by Officer Hearn for further in 
vestigation. Please correct this 
to read Officer White, of the 
Maryland side of the town.

The facts of the matter are that 
this place has been running on 
the Delaware side in one and a 
quarter miles of the town limits 
and complaint after complaint 
has been made of the unlawful 
doings and no action taken until 
the Maryland officers discovered 
a few weeks ago two Maryland 
hoy» witk a. jug Mid'took Up-1" 
jug and contents and delivered It 
to Justice Mills, who ordered the 
boys to be brought before him 
for investigation. He then found 
that it was purchased on th* 
Delaware side, and at once noti 
fied thc Delaware officials of the 
evidence he had, and offtred to 
co-operate with them in breaking 
up thc nuisence. We claim that 
this is how the raid came about, 
and think that proper credit 
should be given to the Maryland 
officers for their parts in secur 
ing thc evidence and bringing 
about the raid.

A Citizen of Maryland. ' 
The reporter of The New* wrote 

the story from information he secur 
ed from reliable sources in Delmar,

———— and is glad to make a*(y correction 
first huckleberries of thc f ca- t h at w j|i K jve credit where credit is

due.
Participating in this raid wai Rev* 

enue Officer Howard, of Wilmmgton,

HUCKLEBKRRIKS SH1PPKI)
FROM SUSSEX STATIONS

The
son were shipped from Sussex county 
stations last wcek, bringing ?H a :t-- 
quart crate at thc station. Thc crop

and we were surprised to read inwill be very short. Its failure will
f thc Wil- m<'"" " k' ri ' ttl " nancial loss to mn "y Tuesday's Wilmington papers a itory,

people who make a business of pick cnm i n|r f rom Wilmington sources, and
ing berries. They grow wild and the n()( friln) tlic ir Delmar correspondent;
pickers make a big season's work jn which it was said that over 100
when the crop is full, averaging from fa\\ ons O f whisky was found in the.

(Continued on Psgc 14)if Delaware anil the tcn ccnls to fifteen cents a quart. 
This will be one fca- ——————-— —-—- :

featuring th

I
over eight hours on the beach. The 
train will arrive in Delmar on the re 
turn trip about 10 P. M. and Crisfield 
about 12 P. M. The fare for the re 
turn trip from Crislield is J4.HH; Sal 
isbury, »:i.75; Delmar, $:;.f,0, war tax 
additional. C.hildtcn five years of age 
and under 12, half fare. Tickets goo< 
only on special train.

The excursion will be run via the 
Delaware River Uride route, without 
change of cars.

, . , . ... . , ,.,. The success of th*1 campaign seems
tram will leave Atlantic f ,.y at 4..., „,,,,,,, ,, k. lu sh(1W!<i .„„, tl ,, ir enlire f,,^,,,,,,^, |)y t|ii . u ,, USUBl „.„,,„„„.

Midway attractions, consisting of 12 to the request for funds to finance it.
big shows, .'I riding devices, 'M con- Several thousand dollars have been
cessions, I) free acts and a 11 piece collected and the finance, committee
band. has re per Us 1 an additional list-of sub-

Kvery night during thc fair there Hcriptmns amounting to $1,0011.
will be fireworks of different kinds. There are over H.OIKI storekeepers
Forty of the most spactacular dis- <m the Maryland -Delaware Peninsula.

. charges that could be obtained will Practically all are within easy reach
be shown each night. of the Wilmington marketn. It is

The new State Exhibition Hall, re- planned to interest them in what Wil-
ceritly erected by the Statc for agri- mington has to offer, through the
culture exhibits, domestic arts, etc., medium of carefully prepared litcra-
will be opened and will be tilled with t U |-o wlm-h will he sent out shortly,
exhibts. Automobile Show and races —— - • • • —————

OFF HAY COAST
AN ABANDONED STILL art, a |., 0 among the .vent of the week MYSTKRY LIMITS APPEAR 

FOUND IN SUSSEX CO. and a lnrB). t. r()W(1 ,, f Kunt ull<1 Sussex
county people will, no doubt, again 
use this opportunity to meet their 
friends at thc annual event.

Harry W. Hemdge, tenant on a 
farm three miles west of Scaford, dis 
covered Thursday an abandoned htill 
hidden in a dense woods. The import 
lint parts of the still had been remov 
ed and a large barrel was buried in 
the ground, evidently having been 

It is sup-

MELON CROP SOLI)
TO NEW YORK FIRM

Mysterious hglitf seen by fishermen 
along the coast are claimed to be fid- 
lowed by a visit of swift motor boats 

.which return late at night, landing in 
some secluded spot of the coast, where 
a supply of foreign liquors i,s left for 
summer visitors. At many pointsI II. Rider, a farmer of Sharptown

u»cd for storage purposes. It is sup- 8C(. tion| S( , U1 tnilt wcck ,„ u New York lll( , n(, , h(. , )( . t.an ,„,,. ,, is r \ tt \ mfd that 
posed that the operator of the still c ,, mmt ^i,,,t house forty acres of 
had been driven away several lays WIllt. rmc i 01M lo , K. Jeliv, re«l at

commission hnutv forty acres ol trjpN , (> M. u ari , „„„(,. about twice 
watermelons to be delivered at the wt.,.|(l y (,y fast motor boats that bring 

ago when a forest fire came close to • nli i r(m,| rt , a ,i,,,, Hl M,irdela Springs ha( . k MR, .. r ,. M | htl|ff -. ,, rnm H(, lhany 
the secret place. ^ a i nineteen cents a melon, nothing be

—————•-*•————— ! low twenty pounds, and none to be | an<|,.,| ani ) |, y ,|,,,|| K a wiiy with the. 
Miss Mary Hood, of Tapsham, Vt., | delivered after Augu.a UK. The pich- (. oa , l p,,!,.,,!, ul ,,i,., ,, r ,|eis of economy 

died July !>, at the home of her eel prospects on thc Rider farm indi- j t j,, predicted that thc Delaware coas
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Hosman, of* Mel- 
sons. The remains were taken to Ver 
mont for burial Tuesday, accompanied

cate that there will be a average of wi n llow bc ma(ic tt favorite landing 
1,000 melon* to the acre.. The early p0 j n t.
ripe ones will be ready about August

by her daughter, Miss Kdith Hood. |1. (Continued dn Page H)

FORD CARS REDUCED
Mr. Kdsel R. Ford, President of the Ford Motor Com 

pany, gives out the following statement:
iiu."Another 

H.I ihr fun) i 
re now •• follow* ;

Ion ri»« )N><MI m»<lo In thq price of nil typ*» of Fun) C*r» 
ID lake cliff\ ImnirtilMtrly. Thc li»l price*, f. o. b. Detroit,

TOURING CAR ...... .$415.00
RUNABOUT .........$370.00
COUPE ........... ...$695.00
SEDAN ...........A .$760.00
CHASSIS ......... ...$345.00
TRUCK-CHASSIS ....$495.00
TRACTOR ....'.......$625.00

"Tlif It lit 
wht.h w

i/<liirtm 
ar» rm

Inal fftll were- niMili< In nnlit ipntinn of low tn«t«rUtl 
Krltniit the tM-nvHt iif. Htul llu» (»ct t«>«*th*r wl(h

inrr.-n*i-i| rn«niifM«-turinir etTirtntcy Knit tin- uniu*Hvnt]rriir«t d»im«nd for Kurd 
( ttrn. MirtintUrly tlurmu Ihv t>»at lhrr<- immthn |.rrtnlltIng mAlimum pru- 
tlurlinri. HHVC inM<tr nnoUicr prin- rr<!u<-Uon |MMi*itilo iinm*MlMt»ly.

"Y"<'\ IMI.IIM--, for April Mini M-r. If.M. w.. H rr..lcr \,y flO.bl^ ,'ftr. and 
IriiiiV. ttiari (nr lh«- •nm« two inn nth* lit I'.'-'o . tn f w< l, th(* ilrnmnd h»» b««n 
rvt-n Kr*-«(«r tlmn Ihr •ui<|>!>. to lh«l our <nil|.ul h*i been limiUd. nul by UIV- 
nilr.l or»lrr«, tint hjr niHMiir«rlun f>jf fm-illt !*•«.

"Ourinu May %c pro.tui-cd lOl.l.'l t-mil <-»rn and truck* for M)F In tfc* 
(tnltr«l Htatn »li-nr the ltl««e»t month in th<- hi»tc»ry uf our conipiny anil 
our f«rtnrlr« *nd •••rmltly plmiti mtv now winking on a 4.OOO car dally Kb** 
dulr for June.

' Thr KuriUiin tr»rtor U •till brintr -old «t lr«* than thc r<Mt to pr«nJur« on 
aiTotini <if thc rfcftu hlir prlf* r«<tu<-ti<tn«. nnd it It lmtui«*lb)c, thrrvfur*. to 
make •[»>' fiirthrr rut In ttio prur uf th« traitor."

Can you afford to go without u car any longer when 
Fords are selling at these new low priced? There is no reason 
now why you should delay purchasing u Ford car, Ford truck* 
or Fordson tractor.

We will gladly advise you concerning the delivery of a 
Fordson tractor or the particular type of car in which you are 
interested. Just fihone us or drop us a card.

J. F. Brown,
DELMAR, DELAWARE , - PHONE 65
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\HcfCHSicHii,D;Kp;HN,8c Co-

P "Shopping By Mail" 
l\Is A Pleasant Experience

\When your nerds nre given prompt attention by a woman 
1 who con give them ns careful attention as you would give 

them yourself—"shopping by mail" it a most pleasant and 
t advantageous way to shop.

Warm days may come and rains descend—days are sure 
to come when you do not cftrr to take a shopping trip. The 

\ United States Mail is your connecting link with Baltimore's 
Best Store and Harriet Knight, expert shopper.

We invite you to mnke use of our Personal Shopping Serv 
ice whenever you nerd anything. Write to Mim Harriet 

v Knight and tell her whnt your needs are. After one ex- 
- perience, you will be glnd to trust her judgment nnd good 

taste at nil times.

"Y 45 DEPARTMENTS ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU!

Baltimore, Md.
(S)

Service 
That's Us

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

!
Eastern Shore Construction Co.

Counti»n Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

A

STAN.WOOD

DELMAR PAGE
OF THE WICOMICO NEWS.

(;EOIK;KTOWN FINDS THK
SOIIRCE OF TYPHOID

A close investigation to ascertain
P.MbkW ET.r, Tft£.,f ««££•«*. -I* thc fm)f<, „, „,„,,.„, ^^ of typhoi(|

RICKARD WOULD WATCH 
6IBBONS-CARPEHTIER

fever in Georgetown has hrought to 
J«me» E. Byrd...——————Editor | iKnt thp fac , , hnt for Bevcrll i ycnr!)
OBI.MAR orPlCE-Ormin * prT.n'. R~- snmr families of the town have l>een

Ucrmnt. D»lm»r. Hd.__________________________ running water nnd refuxe direct from 
Adnrtlilnf ntn •• ApplkMl.ii .t Elthir tciilct rooms into nn open ditch that

g«llib«ry «r P»lm«r Offln.______ ____ _____ run* thrott;h thc center of the town. 
L***\ N«w. of !>.!•.r mil Vlrinltr will II. tnstea<) of CPSR pcx>ls the refuse Is 

* «'»!•"!»< T» "-dlior! P" o! Bn ili"" carried d^irertly into thc ditched. Town 
CMwr, D>li<ran. offieiaU were astonished when con- 

~————————————————————————— ! fronteil with the facts and cannot un- 
DELMAR LOCALS dcrstand how the cxintinff conditions 

_____ were HO little known whan the Board 
of Health hai heen so per*istent in 
trying to keep the sanitary conditions 

'of the tiiwn In Rood shape. It is prob-

Mm. A. .1. Sturiris, of Wilminctnn, 
ii visiting in Delmnr.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnnrop Baker spent n |,|e that a swcepinj; order will he is-,
Monday in I'hilailelphia. , ue,l compelline nil people who hnve

The Martha Washington ffcwinu '"'''•'« to install COSF pools nnd an pf-
Cirele met at the home of Mrs. Harry f" rl win h(1 mn<l ° to <'" nw!»y with lht>
Crt-t-n Thursday afternoon. milin "r*" ditches.

.«, .,...• i i, • i f u rt ' Atid Delmar fdceps on. The Ladies' Aid Society of the Map- _ _____ j _
tist dhurch will hold a festival on th
church Inwn Saturday cveninjr, July III N(;nY VillEVES

MAKE A ni(J II AT I,

Mr nnd Mr«. Onriro M Terry, of 
Washington, nre vi<i(inc Mr. nnd Mr-. 
C. M Kllmtt. of Delmar.

During a storm on Wednesday
nijtht thii'M". \isited the fami of Man- 
do Raljih, ahmil live miles east of Sea- 

The I'.ihers' Union of the M. I' ford. They fmeed an entrance into 
O'hun-h met at thr home of Clarem-i h.< nu-at and pmvi-ion Innisp and 
Calhnuti o'l Monday evening. -!nle everythitu- .11 sii'ht. Mr. Ralph

was aw:iy '''nni n nin. his wife and 
ehndren Inn r hnme at the time. Mrs. 
Kaipn Inald ' he "hieve^ at \vntk, hut 
\v as afraid f" venture out. Ktfnrts
wev.. i-.iade t" tr."..l the thieves, Imt 

Mr« [•• l|. Rsham, Mrs. II. K C-il- ,)„, s ,,.,| v . t ,,r r;1 ; n had coven-d their 
loway and daughter, Hetty, are -per,.!- lr; ,..ks. |i ,< -Innurlit they used a team 
in* two weeks m Washini;t,,n. s|,,p. ,, r ,.i,,t,, n ,,,|,,i,. t.i e.irry nil their plun- 
pinj,' at the IrcKjuois. ,),.,.

Miss lilanche Woollen lias returned " "~ m "™ "~ 
home after spending «ome time with PEL \WAUK SI'ORTSMKN SAY 
her aunt, Mrs. Carl McAlli<ter, in (JAMK WILL HK 1'I.ENTIFl'L
WilminjM.in. ———————

Sportsmen in Imvcr Delaware re

On Sunday, .July 24. Rev. II. C 
Kerr will preach at l.itlle ( rei k a' 
Id. 'in A. M.; at llrnad ('reek, :! I' M . 
and at Delmar, 7."n I' M.

port tlii-ie will lie plenty nf came this 
fnl). The f* re«(s .it this time ahotind

Jj •, ' -"JSC-V '*' D'- '""
se Kec

You Want
IV. 1. •

-. -\*

( ln«s N.I. ."i. M. IV Sun,lay Sehool.
met a. the home of Mrs H,|en Itynll fnj| .,.,„, f( . n . sN , ( ()lj< (jm( . n|loun(] Tommy GMon ^ jro.poun.l Lal-
Tuesday evetunir. ( la-s No. .; met nt )n ^.^ ;1J1(| ,,„,„..,. ,,,„. ,m, thn , , n( . t | tr o f J, i>ai ,| „ , n |, c mat clieit
the home of Mr.. Harry I nrdtey on ^, nn ^. , ; ,.,,, n , nl , v ,,., r w||1 ,„, , hp with Ce-n-cs C.-irpcnticr |,,r ;, t.! K
Thursday eveninir. , , ,.,.,' Labor Day limit in the finrj .it Jcr-

1 •" " \ear-. .«ry City. <vh?rc Pcm;ncy dcfrstcil
Mr anil Mrs. (1. A Ke.|di-h. of An appeal i« lieing mmle tn farmers the Krrncli ch.impion. if "Tcr l;ick; -

N'ewaik. Mil., Mi-»e.i lleulah Sirnmn. to ha.e their .Ings fastened at nii;ht nrd li.is his \v.iy \VilUrd is -.o
Hlanch Kllmtt, Mattie lleiirn. Ah. in in order to jitevcnt them fr.im roam- hnpch-ssly out oi condition and so
llastinK" nn.l hrother, ( liffonl (List- inc the won,), nm | killing the voiinir oil ' '" !! I >' ckAriJ H' 1 "^ a Dcmp.

i ioi .1 ui-. A i u r ' i i . !>cy-u ilhrd return bout \vould beW, -pent Saturday ami Sumlay with rahhf.. A larite number of nil.l.its an , n , r ,1slllo ,, on th ,. pub | K. whl ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hasting-, near are Killisl ilurfh^r the Mininier hy ilo^s ,f Gibbons whipped C.irpcnlicr_
Delmar. hi in? nllowe.l to run nt Inrjri'. then -3 Dcmpscy-Cnbbons m.itch

Maryland Division, ropnv-entinc ""'T. ——-————-——-'————-———————————
WilminRton, went down lo defeat he 11 ' 1 ' . j ,. .. ', ...... FK imrton; the Metropolitan, the Lawyers,
fore the Delaware Division, repre- lll(l ''"'••T' ls « r.I'.h ln , th(. M.n.hatten, New^York, the

	Wilminctnn ( luh nnd the Vt ilmingtiin^entinj; I layton, in the Southern Pi 1, i- 
sinn elimination series nf'Pennsyl 
vania Railroad on Wednesday after 
noon at Clnyton, hy a senre of H to '_'. 
The down «tate railroaders put ">\er 
four runs in the opening -tan/.a. and 
never wfrr in danger theri'iifter

SUSSEX CO. TAX
BILLS SENT OUT

Dilmar nieinhi i s of the K.istern.slm Country Huh. of Wilminirton.
,- T ,, . , r , (,„_._ „.„ (In January 17. ISKil, he married' ' i-ioiinin, nr» ^^ Alj<-(; , )u p,,ntj of Wilminiflon.
l>l.-innm- a l>ur time next r nday. (; eneru! Ihil'ont han been a mem-
wlitn 'hey \*<!l a't.'tid the l-'ederals- ljp r of several (lovernors 1 stall's,
".lii-i; •iieetinr. ui v/hi h lime they will whereby h.- rweived his title. He is a
,..,„.. r .leu-re,. ,„, ,.ee of the larvest 'I'M»"V police cnnimi^mner of New

. V.rk < ity. lie is .'in enlhu.sui.sii,-
' -" •'• '•••" ''—"'I'M "" t!"^ I'""'"- vaehtsmnn.

oi.i. Mine ''liin :,iiu me.'iilie-s of the -—————•••-•——————
Tail li.l.li- ...e experted to l,e pres- ,,,„,, |.-,,, )M |(|.;(T.NT

''••'• __ • HMD IN lini.MAR

	(Cnniiii'ied I'rnni I'ncr \'.\)

••t-'

and have long wanted! They are again being made by 
the Victor Talking Machine Co.. Her* are ft few jut re 
ceived.. Surely, every machine owner wanta them for hto 
or her Record Library?

74465 $1.7.ri Listen to the Mocking Bird. Glnck and KeUogff. with
Bird Voices. 

35655 $1.35 Village Swallows W»ltz, Victor Concert Orchestra
Amoureuse Walt*. 

35COO $1.35 Oh, My Dear, Fox Trot. Smith's Orchestra
Somebody's Sweetheart, One-Step. J i 

35C95 $1.35 Chinjr-A-Lln^'ii Jazz Bazaar, Fox Trot, Smith's Orch.
Irene, Medley Fox Trot.

0-18 \T, $1.25 My Jesus, As Thou Wilt, Brailm ,, 

87221 $1.25 The Rosary, Schumann-Helnk. 

:infi74 $1.35 Festival Te Detim. Part I, Trinity Choir

Festival Te Deum, Part IL

Thc beautiful Hawaiian Guitar Records an again fctrel

Come in and a-.k to hear 17701, 17767, 1786S, 18M4, 18157.

Call at our Viflrola Shop for a free copy of the new 
1021 Victor Record Catalogue. Many changes and re 
ductions in prices have been made that are of great in-
trrcst to the public.

Talking .Machine Accessories of all Kinda.

Stringed Instruments and Supplies.

Remember. We Carry the Leading Lines in American 
(ioods!

Sdlisfiory Music & Specialty OUnt
Phone 882 

251 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

IM I.I l-:\/ \ I'KMVI S I \T VI.
HI T\\o SI SSL\ MLLKS — ——— -——

_______ raid and it \v:i" found liurled all over 
l-':innrr^ u.- now vtry much con-.| ni. farm.

.-i r'o-.l !•-. .r -"i alM'eiir.ini-e of II "ew AH unly ."i\ ^allnin. or le- '. of 

.! .-iii-i' .iii'- • t!"'ir t.n-k. Two f.'ir ",n.:il" \\ifi- v.-.-is fminil, arid Ih - not 
•re> 1 "M.. li-t «ei-k. T'u- dt-i huii'-d :r .ill, Imt m an iiuthoiiM- near

Tnx ({ale of Flclity-l'ive <'en(M < o<erjj
Till ill To Ik- Collected Hy County 

'• This Year l-'nr All I'urpoM^.

Mniiy Keininrian^ have rei-.-ui I
• • tlu-ir tax InlN for Sui-ex cminty i-i\,., 
, . from the Tax Heeeiver^ (^H.i'i ;i'
'' (i'rnrf( 'n« n, whuh tru'e fhi- ;ini'>utlt

•• nf the a^^esMiielit and tin- tali- of 
.. luxation, with the poll taxes :i--i--.-i'd 
] | iikraui^: men.

These ^tat.•men's 'ia\ e i ailed f.ii'h 
. cnmnieru, whii-h ilr.'irly indirati . tim- 

_ the general puhlu- is not elear in nvod
as to \\hat the (ax tate of eiL-iity-li v e
.-ents covers and many tlutik ilia 1 the
lax levied for schools is tn ho :) ?,. t , — ——-—— > — . _-, „
arate lax, a Mtitement of \\hioh w dl liking a t:"od story nnd every rcad\ 1 111*311(1 V IC\V 1 dI*IT)S

,ldd> lily .. nd .o-ls i|Vllrl<- the hnm... it would seem th-i! IMfirer
'i ••• i 'v \ i '. 'r t i.-in- of ||,,\v.-ird \\ a : -.eiV-inu eredr f<T hav

a- rMii.'!i/.a. It i- 1M ^. p i r: ifip:! 1 i-d in a much larger
•.i-'.e.i- and .-vi-ry I'-'' i-iidnu' party than iietiuilly necurivd

\r.\\ I ' \ \ IIIK "IIK."
MAN or in:i.\\s \iti.

he sent them later. Tin- !M«- idi-a is 
not a fact. Thf tax rate is mad<- \i;

'i' ir-ii d :'l"'ii I'.i^'i.'

t:"Od slur; 
to tell :i' \M-!1 :\- t>

We are at your service with 

MM.II (lit VIM: MILK AM) ( UKAM
IIKI.IN i:in:i> T\V u i: DAILY.

1'lea^e Notify

PI ANPF at Oakley Beach
L-/Jr\l 1V/I-J Friday, July 22

Ladies
8.30 to 12.00.

.")(•. Gentlemen
I'lus War Tax. 

iic liy the It Natural Orrhefftn
Admission to Pier 15c.

$1.00

Sunday Concert on Pier, 3 to 6 P. M.
Music hy II Natural Orchestra.

Special Dinner fi to 7 P. M.

I'HONK til!) or WRITE FOR TABLE RESERVATIONS.

•t-M-M 1 ! I-»'H*+*'M **«+<•*«**»••**•*«• Ml MtM«*«t^*+**t

to one.
Has Kept Wall Street ";. Krewnlrh. l'rn|i.. iMmar. Dei ;; We have just received a new supply of

of an the .ax,., winch .he ,-„„„.>• „ .. }^,^'^^'^ "l,"*™ 1 " "-» ( <« -»''»« n-asonaWr i«* ..rice :: Woolsey's & Sherwin-Williams ready mixed
to collect from the taxable-, of Su.--i x ' ' , ""•>. .iooui no i.,.., u i t ,.>i u in ,,,. r (i-rt /-..mlil i/,n '' . . i • •»• •..........,. ; ........ >'.'••' : ^-"- T, „ h -,h, Pl ,,,ha,, ,,f i»»"r.«Hi o» IHriwi coiuiinon. ;; an(j copper pamt8 and are in a position to

_______ '•'. quote you attractive prices on same. GET '•
or-in\Nhs-\vF. WISH-m :\ OUR QUOTATION BEFORE YOU BUY i

k f i f - >, ;; YQUR SPRING SUPPLY. *

tnuii,} this year. jt,,. ;,,, |, .,( j 
The nmney tn pay s ilarii -, tn pay Miriho S. • • •• 

fnr j oad work, fnr ml. re :. f. r •'' T ' '' "• 
htidt'is and f"r support "T th-' |nil''.e , I'M 
^rhnol-t :s imludi-d in the t a \ ra'.< ti\*,I 

'hy the Levy t'nint. af.d -en: out o- 
the hills from the H.vcucr nf Tav- 
tllTict'. \Vhctl t)u- nmney i-• ren IMM

K n.'.iMe I. 
U . , >-r, ' w 

' ...I-. , MM,
. .d, ,,.d

f. I •!• ..' h ..•' .HIT mi l.ai'.l and t'at he 
V i laid ,• (Iliidniiit. and fnr (lie u 

!' ' '•>. ir .•! i-. 'ii. . I, !e-. Mrs. \V. S I Ii

: The Stanwood Si\ in all mmlrls loaves nothing to he dc- 
> .sired jn tlir w;iy »( ;i|>|>r;iraiu-r ;iiid litiish—a rar nf moderate' 

upkeep, and low Ita-l vonsiiiiiptioii.

HERE ARE CARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 rASSKN<;i-:tv TOIKIM;, I'KK K . _.S20.-.0 

2 I'ASSKM.KK l«» VDSTKK. I'KH'K . _!<20;,()
1 I'AS. (oiri: SKDAN, run !•:_ .____.. $:>!i:>o

nut ^ M.I: i \\u r VIK MI i.rs. ;;
.re I,.,, ,, ..Mr,I «:,,-,,ns atid ;; SAUSHl RY,

•'ij:uin«t every indi\ idual. lit in el cnr 
|i.inition. will he M-I OM-I m ih,. ac uf
I'.'UIlt "f the puMie -chnnU and \\lll L'-'ili^'

f.''t he axailahlc f»r any n ll ier ]' 
PHM-. The attlotll.' de» ided tlp'M

ti u i 1 111 i .11 h an 1 ' .u M t 
i!i money pn>\nli'l for by t'ie 
i t nn<l lev.eil ,n the form of

lie , h. ,,|i.

.• Ap|.lv In Mrs. S.
n.ll . I lei. ><-r. Ml".

II \T III K II ( Mill V(Ji: I'I. V.NTS
!• i -.1'. . .1 > I i! pliant, liidni.ir.

I 'tit S \l I lldl SK AMI I.UT l»\
W. ' '•• '. I '"•! 'i.-ir. r'slati- nf 
\V i' i i-l I I'., •",,•" \|,p!v tn (I

1 '• I!" 'i ••''. • • ;''. Whit \,\ avenue.
I'lin.l. "I \\ 111 .1. Walier, llellll.ir.

BOAT OWNE.RS

Smith & Williams Co
Marine Itailway,

•9

MARYLAND. ! 

IMMMM»**MMH

41 "• -; ( "-l •!- I' -v !• - m.lk.-i , Im 
I In ;, \| I.e", i- k^. l> .1 . f nlhrr .mrs 

'•' n r.,; |lul'. I ; , .[, ;|., pi,,,,,.,
Tndav In- ' . 1>. .-..'in a rir:i"c..,| p,,w

and paid over to the lour.ty T,,,, '' r,'^('("'''^ 1:1"'^ ",'f' .' h'" » '.,^\ 
ur\. t v\ rlity-li\ e i<-n!s of the r.^fi!> f (( . '•;, nir-,11 r-" u: n T.-' 
li\t- cents cnllerted nn evrry nnr hun ^1 i."\i '.i ' i r.i-.J tn -,,. I;, 
d,,-d dollni-s ,.f the t,.t»l a-'M-.-.m:,' "'"•".'' ' I'nl 1 . ••.'.. . .,., :'.., K.-ad

'.' -.- i i' d ..-', 'he .ei•o:i.| !.u^i -t I
l'l'"l I' II II 1 ! In- H 1 M i

'•.'to r.d Dul 1 . r,' h i- he,-n
;• .n !'., '..i ,i... - ..f I',., ,„

' '<".' '•• i.'iiur In.ti-l pt ,.|., rt i . \V i!

rn- D.il'..nt II :,•'.. ,.n,. '..f : ,.. !„..;
I In- I evy I'. nut a-, lieeesi.nl v for r. a.U .n.,i,au'i -d I.' 1 1 .1 , • :n t nr i I:' i,. . , ,111 
and lirulci < wili lie ..-t OM i t.i ilia 1 tiv
a .-..lint, and s.i nil il'-lil . a, h ai-i-.ni'i: ] ' •' "i '' v \vi"i M,.--r- i:,,,,-iur

I \l,-A'i.i i r-d s.'-i-i ,.t '.,-r-. (,, Mrral 
il'""' .- i api.llv ,,.||.ui ii ^ a *t • ".u 

'.'••'< ' I'- 'in rt i. ' thio.i^h I n- i in -re

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co. ''<"m « iiiw:i>( '-• iu' M •"'" ; '"' tii:i! ;.!:;;:";;',;;:" i:̂ :^i'^;:r^ .n, t S\,.,:C ( ,M.: n̂ ^ •„,-, K .
lh,,e i, no wa> to k-et ni.-ney in.o the A|I ,,;,. ,,.,,.„,.,. ,„., M , r . ,,.,;•,,: ]., • . - I". u> ,i..r. ,.„,. -,„„ eh,, •;> ,-oal
'.iiasuiy of the county o'her than hy Vh; u,,|, ' |ih M ;!u. II, ;|,.\u, >-•, ,jf, ,,|- ' "' i".,,.|,.|. U, ' i i-.>.«| as new. sin.
u s.\ stem of taxation. The new law- m \\ '.,,.1./•,.;, t:,,. ||.',.] I iul', v'. av.i V| v ' '', "o..!\, J' n (irnve -ire.-t.

now. m W i 'iiiuti.n, the \i w \\illaid |ll - : '"''. I 1 ' 1 T-'i Tn'i

<;, 1','r.ii I'aivv.'wl'h"! ' lr!,--"r'-riifV MUH i: TH « ur.DiinKs.
t"'"''nr n 1 ' the e\ • I'll--;di nt and new - ~ - - —•
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i d"tie away with any .^.'hnol la\r. 
i 1'i.in Ilir twenty live eel.' i"i 
anil iH-i-i'U.il property, o f.ir a- 
ruin ty 11 rohcerni-'l. Tlu 1 "iilv (

How About You?
To yiii-ss what ynii arc doinR, is tough so they say, 
S|«T'K|JMK time and money, also throwing them awny, 
Hi- rari'l'ul nt what you arc Kitting, and get service for what

DERBY & DICKINSON
ItKI OHE PAINTING.

Ti-l. 107.-J nnd !)f.7-W. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
T-'Jl- IS:!. __________ ____ ._ _..___.__..__

Do You Or Does Someone Else

nndcr*<l VolicicB ov«-r $70(1,000.00 Present inenibunihiii over nine 
unand. with over $1:1.000,000.00 Insurance in forcn.

L, Afl'WOOD HENNETT, Agent, Salisbury, Md. ! 
AgenU In All The Principal Town*. j
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SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. •» <c
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SOUR STOMACH 
' INDIGESTION

BUck.Dr.ogbt ffigUff 
''OS1 , BuciMiiidcJ by • Tenen 
,s&?-facet for Troobfet Re- 

$uhinf from Torpid
Linr. . ":?

• East Nashvlllo, Twin.— The «M!» 
|ncy ot Thcdford's Black-Draught, UM 
genuine, herb, liter medicine, il 
Touched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, • 
grocer ot this city. "It la without 
donbt the best liver medicine, and 1 
don't believe I could get alrfag without 
It I take It (or sour stomach, head
•che. bad liver. Indigestion, and all 
other troubles that are the result ol
• torpid liver.

"I have known and used It (or yean, 
had can and do highly recommend 11 
to every one. I wont go to bed with 
out U In the house. It will do all It 
claims to do. I can't say enough (OT 
tt."

Many other men and women through- 
tout the country have found Black- 
Draught Just as Mr Parsons Describe! 
•—valuable In

'-;$'$*• ' 
•-:,•* ? - < •"

FRANCIS 
LYNDB

"Te'tl slhrlng me as If I was a boy I" 
he scoffed. " TIs your own game tVm 
first to lent. D'ye think I'm not know* 
Ing that? Tin bread and batther and 
th' big rake-off for yon, and little ye 
care how th' election goes. Suppose 
we'd rrouk this mnn In th' hot pur-rt 
av tir p'lltrnl fight; what happens? 
Hulf th' nnonpayiM-rs In th' Mate 'd 
piny him up fr a mnrlyr to th' raase 
av good governmltit, nnd we'd all go 
to hell In n hnnd-bnsket!"

I was (Tamped nnd sore nnd one of 
my legs Inul gone to Bleep, hut 1 
couldn't hiive moved If I Imd wanted 
to. My henrt wns skipping bents right 
ulunK while I waited fur Mutcli'H on- 
swer. When It cnrne, Ihe drumming

regulating tho liver to j In my enrs pretty nenrly made me 
1U normal (unctions, and In cloanslnj lose It.

"Clannhnn." he begun, ns fold us anthe bowels of Impurities.
Thedford's Black-Draught liver modi 

•yJTMi la the original and only genuine. 
Accept no Imitations or substitute*

Always ask (or Thodford's. E.H

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

[PAINTERS
"'/

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE

Salisbury, - Md.
Phone 1056

lie
Icicle. "I didn't (ret you down here to 
nrgiie with yini. You've bungled this 
thing "lice, nnd fur thnt reason you'vi 
got It to do over ngnln. \Ve Imven't 
nsked you to 'crunk' anybody, os you 
put It. nnd WP nre nut asking It now."

"'Tin d—d little you Inrlr nv linking 
It," retorted the divckeepcr.

"T.lsten." snlil llntcli, lennlng for 
ward with Ills hands on Ms knees. 
"Upsides keeping cases on Norcmss
here, we've been digging hnck Into his 
record n few lines. Kvery mnn has 
his sore K|Hit, If you can only find It, 
C'liiniilinn—Just us you have your". 
What If I should tell you that NoriroM 
Is wnnted 1n iinother Mate—for a 
crimp? Kefore he mine here he was 
chief of construction on Hie Oregon 
Midland. There was a right-of-way 
light hack In the mountains—fifty 
miles from Ihe nearest sheriff—with 
the I'. It S. !•'. Norcross armed hli 
truck-layers, and In the blutlliiK there 
was n man killed."

-. Though It WHS a warm night, as I 
hn\e Mild, the cold chills began 10 
chase themsel\es up find down my 
Imck. What Hutch said was perfectly 
true In the right-of-way Kcrap he 
was talking nbnul, there had hern a
few wild sb.it 
had found a I 
I don't hellcM- 
ly blamed the

tired, ami one of them
1 . \ S. K. grade laborer.

anybody hud ever real
boss for It. But there

Hatch went to a imaft Mfe and 
worked th« combination. When the 
door was opened he patsed a folded 
i«p*r to Clanahan. Through all thin 
Mlk, Henck*! had Raid nothing, and 
I ffuptctad that Batch had him there 
aolely for aafetj'i take, and to provide 

wltneM. With the paper In his 
pocket, Clanahan got up to go. It 
waa time for me to mak« a move.

It's mrlOQB how an Idea will some- 
ttmei lay hold of yon and knock out 
reacon'and common sense and every 
thing etoe. .Clanahan had to his pocket 
a piece of paper that simply meant 
ruin to Mr. Norcross, and the blowing 
up of all the plans that had been made 
anif-iU the work thnt bad been done. 
If he should be allowed to net up town 
with that warrant, the end of every- 
thIAg would be In sight But how 
was I to prevent It?

The three men were on their feet, 
and Hatch was reaching for the wall 
•witch which controlled the single In 
candescent lamp hanging from the 
celling «f the scale-house. If I could 
only think of some way to blow the 
pluce up and snatch the paper In the 
confusion.

Up to that minute I had never 
thought once of the pistol I had taken ] 
from Kred May's drawer, though It | 
WSR still sagging In my i>ft hip pocket. 
When I did think of U I dragged It 
rrnt with some nllly notion of trying . 
to hold the three men lip at the door 
of the shack ss they came out. Hatch's '• 
stop to light a cigar and to hand out 
a couple to the other two gave mo 
time to chuck that notion nnd grab an i 
other. With the muzzle of the auto 
matic resting In the crack of the 
opened window I took clead aim at 
the Incandescent lamp In the celling 
nnd turned her loose for the whole 
magailneful.

Hlnce the first bullet got the lamp 
and left the place black dark. I 
couldn't see wlnil was happening In
the close little room. I could hear 
them gasping and yelling and knock 
ing one another down an they fought 
to get the door open. Sticking the 
empV^, pistol hack Into my pocket I 
JmnperV to get action, hurting my son> 
hntid like the mischief In doing It.

Hatch was the flrirt man out. but 
I he hlg Uertusn wax HO close u second 
that he knocked his smaller partner 
down and fell over him. Clanuhnn 
kept his feet. He had a gun In his 
hand thnt looked to me. In the dark 
ness, as big as a cannon. I was flat 
tened against the side of the xeale 
shnck. and when the dlvekeepcr tried 
to side step around the two fallen men 
who were blocking ihe way. I snatched 
tho folded paper froin his pocket; 
snatched It and ran as If the dickens 
was after me.

That waa a bad move—the runaway. 
If I bad kept still there might have 
been a chance for me to make a sneak. 
Hut when I ran. and fell over u pile 
of loose coal, and B°t up and run

•liell bucket were slightly open, 
wide enough to let me squeeze In. 
If they were looking for a fnll-alsed 
man—Tnrbell, for Instance, who waa 
aa husky aa a farm-hand—they'd never 
think of that crack In the bucket; and 
In another second I had wriggled 
through tho V-shuped opening ami waa 
Bitting "humped up In one ot the halvea 
of the clam-shell.

That was a mighty good guess. 
When Hatch came back with his fun, I 
they combed that coal yard with a i 
fine-tooth comb, using a lantern that 
Hatch had gotten from somewhere and 
missing no hole or corner where a j 
man might hide, savo and excepting ! 
only the one I had pre-empted. j 

Aa It happened, the search wound I 
np finally under the crane, with tb« 
three standing so near that I could 
have reached out of the crack between 
the bucket halves and touched them. 

"Der tuyfel has gone mlt himself 
ofer der^fence, yes?" puffed Hencke^L 
And then: "Vot for IBS he shoot off 
detn pistols-, ennahowt"

Clanaban confessed, I suppose be 
cause he knew he would bare to, sooner 
or later.

"It was n hold-up," he growled. Th' 
warrant'K gone out av my pocket."

Hatch's comment on this was fairly 
blood-curdling In Its profanity.

"Then It's up to you to get him some 
other way. you blundering son of a 
thief!" hi' raged. "I don't care what 
yon do. but If you don't make this 
country too hot to bold him. It's go- 
Ing to get too hot lo hold you!" And 

1 what more he was going to say. I 
don't know, for at that moment a he- 
lated police pnlrol began pounding at 
the gules on the town side and want- 
Ing to know what all the shooting w»s 

| ahont.
It was after they had all gone away, 

leaving ihe big coal jurd In silence 
nnd darkness, thnt I got mine, good 
and hard. Silting all bunched up In 
the grab bucket anil waiting for my 

1 ctuince |o (limb out and make a get 
away, the common sense reaction came 
und saw what 1 had done. With the 
best Intentions In the world. In trying 
to kill off the chnnce offered to the 
enemy by the Oregon warrant und 
the trumped up charge of murder. I 
hud merely saved the boss un urrest 
and n possllde legul tangle nnd hud 
put him In peril of bin life.

CHAPTER X

With 
the
cream 
lleft
in

milk
without
waste

No. 16

Caulk, 
DENTURE CREAM

Cleans
teeth

Takes o(F t.irtar, stains and
all unclonn deposits 

Large tube. — laili 3 months — 
50^ — Buy at any drug store

House :; Decorative 
PAJNTING
Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

The Same Everywhere.

The editor of I'IIJMI Akhhar, 11 na 
tive newspaper of Knhore, Iiuliu. nuy.s: 
"I have u.inl ('liaml>crluin's Culii- nnd 
Diarrhoea Kcmcilv many times among 
my rhililren and servants, for colic 
ami diarrhoea and always found U ef 
fective."—Ail vert i

hud hcen n man killed.
I While I wns shivering, Clanahan
! suld: "Well, what nv It?"
| "Norcross \\ns responsible for that 

Diuti'it death. If hu was having trouble 
OVLT his right of wuy, his recourse wns 
lo the law. ami be took the law Into 
his o\vn hands. Nothing WHS ever 
done about II, because nobody took 
the trouble to prosecute. A week ago 
we M'lil u mnn to Oregon to look up 
Ihe fuels. He Micci-cded In finding 
a brother of Ihe dead man. and u war- 
nun luii now been sworn out for Nor 
cross' arrest."

"Well?" said Claiiiibiin again. "Ye 
have the Mhrlng In \cr own hand; 
why don't je pull 111"

"That's where \<>u come In," wns the 
answer. "The tin-gun Justice Issued 
I be \\nrrant because It wns demanded, 
but In- refused in Inmr. for bis county, 
the expense of sending a deputy «hertfr
to llliiitller Mule, in to l.lkr Ihe neces
Miry steps in |uui. Norcross extra- 
illteil. If Niircmss coiibl be produeed 
In c'nurt. be would Iry him and elthei 
dlschiirgi- blin mj bind him o\er. n- 
Ibe fuels might warrant. He took hi- 
slum! upMii tin- groiiii-l that Nnrcrosf
was nlllv terhnlciilly responsible, null
told IK.' lit..ih,-r ib:it In nil prolnildllly 

' noil,1114 would ci.inc of an attempt lo
prose,me "

"Thin ye've got iioiblng on him, 
after nil." tbe Irl-liman grunled.

"Yei,." llatib eanie bii.-U ; "we bnve 
tin- warnuii, nnd. In a<ldlib>n to Hint, 
w i- \\i\\ e \ou. I Vie. A word from you 
to tin- l'..ri.il i'li\ IM.II.T lieiidnunrlers. y 
nnil our 111:11. lln.I- himself arri'sted 
and locl.ed u|>—lo unit fur n reijulHl- 

, lion frmii Hie gmeriior of uregnn." 
, "Hut 3011 said ih'rer)iilsiilon nuuldn't 
I come," I'Liiiiihaii put In.

lhil.li ua.s silling back now und 
stroking Id-, ugly Jaw.

"It might come. I'ete. If It had lo: 
there's no knowing. In the in,'milline 
we get delay There'll be hojinis cor 
pus pro. ee-llIIL's, of eiMirs*'. to get hU"
out uf Jail, but (here's where you'll 

~ come In iik';iln ; \mi'\e got joyr own 
| man for di> allornev And, after nil. 

the delay l« all we need. With Nor- 
cross In triniMe, nnd In lull on .1 ctinrge 
of intiriler. Ibe rnllrond hhlp'll go on 
Ihe r.nks In slum order. Tbe Nor- 
i ross iiuii.ngeiiieiii Is liming plenty 
of trouble wrecks and Ibe like. With 
Norcross locked up. New York will he 
heard from, and 1'lsnmke will step In 
and clean h.niHe. That will wind up 
the reform spn*m."

"'Tls a small chance." grnwlod the 
chief of the ward heelers "I'll talk
It over With tile bl^ fellow."

Ag.-iln Hatch leaned forward and 
put bis l.in.'U on bU knees.

"You'll do noililng of the sort. Tel*. 
You'll int. and in I on jour own re- 
spoimlhlllt.i If \oii don't, somebody 
may wire the sheriff of Sliver How 
iount\. M-inlnnii. Unit the mnn he 
knew In Hut to us MIclinul Clanry 
Is. . . ."

The dlvekeeper put up both hands 
us If to ward off a blow.

""1'ls enough," he niiimbleil. speak 
ing ns If he had a bunch of dry cotton 
In his innulhi "Sill! ""' 'Ji' warrant."

They Were All Three After Me.

again, they were all three after me. 
Clanahan taking blind shots In Ihe 
dnrk with his cannon us he came

Naturally, I made straight for Ihe 
wHgon gate, and forgot, nnlll I was 
right there, that It. and the wlrket 
through one tt the leaves, were both 
locked As I shook Ihe w Irkel, a bullet 
from riannhan's gun spatlvd Inio tin- 
woodwork and stuck u splinter Int.. 
my hand, and I turned and spilnte.l 
agiiln, this time for Ihe gates win-re 
Ihe coal curs were pushed In from the 
railroad jurd. These, loo. were shut 
nnd locked, nnd when I ducked under 
the nearest gondola I realised that I 
"ns trnpped. Ilefore I could cllinl. the 
high fence anywhere, they'd get me 

They came up. all three of them. 
pumng and binning, while 1 was hid 
ing under the gondola.

"It's probably that cow-hoy spotter 
of Norcross'. hut he can't get away." 
llnlch was grlltlni,—meaning Tarbell, 
probably. "The gnles are locked and 
we can plug him If he Irles lo i-limli 
the fence. There's a gun In Ilie '-''ale 
l.ouse. You rwo look under these cars 
while I go and get It '."

It was up to me to mo\v again. 
llenckel wns striking matches and 
holding them so that ("lannhan could 
look under the cnr>, and I could feel. 
ID anticipation, the shock of a bulb -I 
from the big guu In the dhekecpcrs 
fat flat as I crawled cautiously out 
on the fur «lde. Creeping along be 
hind the string of coal curs I came 
prcKcntly to the great gantry crane 
used for unloading the fuel. It >>n« n 
huge Iravellng machine, xlruddllnt: tin- 
tracks and a good part of the jnrii. 
nnd the cl«ru-»hell grab-bucket wn« 

1 down, resting on Its two llp> on tin 
ground.

At first I thought of climbing to the
frame-work of the crane and trilng to
hide on the big bridge benm. Then

' I «aw that the .t«u halves of the clam-

The Man at the Window 
Of course. Hie first thing I did, the 

morning after that adventure In the 
coal yard. Has to tell Ihe boss all 
about It. und I wus Jus,t foxy enough 
to do It when Mr Itlpley wus present. 
Mr. Norcross didn't say much; and. 
for that miilter, neither did the law 
yer, though he dhl ask the boss a 
question or two about the real fuels 
In the Ml.Man.I right-of-way squabble, 

lint 1 notlred. nfler that, that cur 
man Taibell was contlnuully turning 
up ut nil sorts of times, and In all 
Borts of odd places, so I took It thai 
Itlpley had given him Ids Up, and 
that be WIIH sort of body -guarding Mr. 
Norcross on the quiet, though I nm 
sure the boss didn't know anything 
nhoiit Unit purt'of It—he wus such s 
square fighter himself thnt he prob 
ably wouldn't huve stood for It If he 
had.

Meanwhile, things grew warmer and 
wanner In the tnvsle we were making 
to pull the old Short Line out of the 
mud; warmer In u number of wa>s. 
because. In addition to tho tight for 
the public conlldence, we. begun Just 
then to have, u perfect epidemic of 
wrecks.

The boss turned the material trou 
ble (Her to Mr. Van llrltl and devoted 
liliii.ielf pretty strictly to the public 
side, of things. K\er) where, nnd on 
every occasion — at dinners at Ihe dif 
ferent chambers of commerce, nnd 
public hiinquclri ghcn to this, thnt. or 
the other \Nltlng bigwig Ue wus ul- 
wajs ready to gi-t on his feet and tell 
the people Unit the true prosperity of 
the eountry curried with II the pros 
perity of the railroads; that the two 
things were one inid Inseparable; and 
that, when It eiime right down lo basic 
faets, the railroads were really a part 
of the progress iini'-h'nrry of the coun 
try at large and should be regarded, 
not as alien tn\ rollectois, but as con 
tributors to the general prosperity und 
welfare.

Hy Ihls lime, also. lied Tower Con- 
solldaled was beginning to llml out 
what It meant to htne active com 
petition. The «'. S A W. people were 
hammering their new plants Into work 
ing shape, and they were getting the 
pulromige, both of the producers and 
consumer'*, hand over list. Truck facil 
ities and >ard service were granted 
freely; and while no discrimination 
was permitted us against I ho lied 
Tower people, the friendly attitude of 
the r...-i.l counted for nomcthlni;, as It 
was hound to.

iMjrlrig those few pre-elei-l|on wenks 
the New York end of us seemed to
have pclere.1 out completely Wo heard
nothing more from President Iinnton, 
WITSC than an urcasional wire com- 
philni about the number of wrecks 
we wire Inning, though the stock 
\\ii-. still going down, point by point, 
nnd, M. far as a ma.n up u tree could 
see, we wi-re making no attempt to 
show net earnings -were turnlir: all 
our money Into betterments as fast ns 
It ciime In. I knew that couldn't go 
on. \\ltboiit a tluiry of some sort, the 
New Yorkers wi-nld ne\er be able to 
brink even to -a\ nothing of i. profit, 
ami I li.i.ked every day for n howl 
Ilia! would tear things straight up the

(Continued Next Week.)

find Booze liurird 32 Yearx.
.' • '• ''>\vn, l';i. --A Mourn hhovcJ 

cxcm-atni K' f.ir a lmil<liii£ utr in Ix'V- 
miKcKxl ist reel, licrc lunt work turnwl 
up a bcittl« of whiskey buried since 
thu Johnstown flowl of 1889. There 
were not enough people near to cauie 
a riot.

frlnct Alkmrt It 
mtU In foppy rW 
txit*. tUr rti tint. 
9ttna»9mt pound 

lull ptand tin 
rfert mnd inlht 

ftand cryttml *{••• 
numittr with 
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Coprrlfht mi 
07 R. J. Reynold*

Tobacco Co.
WUulon-S^cm.

N.C,

Buy a pipe—• 
1>A ^ ^ and some P.A. 

Get the joy that's due you!
We print it right here that if you don't know thq 

"feel" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe—•' 
GO GET ONE! And — get some Prince Albert and 
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong 1 • •

For, Prince Albert's quality — flavor—coolness—* 
fragrance—is in a class of its own! You never tasted 
such tobacco! Why—figure out what it alone means 
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that 
Prince AJbert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive 
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette! 
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent! 
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince 
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped 
cut. And, say—oh, go on and get tho papers or a pipe I 
Do it right now!

FRINGE ALBERT
the national joy smoke

There's pleasure in cooking
cool kitchen

WHEN your cooking is 
done with a New Per 

fection Oil Cook Stove the 
kitchen isn't made uncom 
fortably hot. All the heat you 
need is ready, just-when and 
where you want it—there is 
none lost. You regulate it by 
simply turning the wick up 
or down a trifle.
That's why it's so easy with 
ordinary cooking experience 
to make light fluffy cakes, 
crisply crusted ryes and tooth 
some cookies. The New Per- 

fectionOven is up where you can reach 
it conveniently and look into it easily.
It's a pleasure, too, to be relieved of 
coal and wood carrying, of sweeping 
around and under the hod and wood 
basket or box. A small dust-rag takes the 
place of the stove blacking brush.
Always be sure to adjust the 
wick so that the flame has long

white tips. These give you the 
most heat. Another feature of 
the New Perfection is its long 
blue chimney. This drives all 
the heat up to die cooking 
utensils and doesn't soot up 
the bottoms of them. Insures 
complete burning of every 
Jrop of oil; none is wasted.
New Perfections are made 
in five, four, three, two and 
one-burner sizes. Most buy 
ers select them equipped with 
the wanning cabinet.
Use Aladdin Security Oil for 
best results; it's always clean 
and dependable.
New Perfection Oil Cook Starts art told 
dtmott department, furniture and hard- • 
ware flares.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)
t

NEW PERFECTIC)
Oil Cook Stoves f

A, e.
Main Street, 

SAL1SUKY. AID.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLYTHE REST
OLD LINK COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.
«*»*»««»*«•»»»»*«««»«»»«*«

STANDARD WtlDING CO.
9o6 9o8Greeninoui]iAvc

w aaW ~m
WE 
WELD 
CYLINDERS 
CRANK CA5t< 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHIN

BALTIMORE

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with ' 
Hot Water Cellar not necr»- 

(ary—put In any 
small home with 
out diiturbing 
present heating 
arrangement!, un 
til ready to UK— I 
with tho

IIM7A1 
1ULAL

The ArcoU li ptaoSlaU*- 
ln« roorn,parlor.orfcllThan 

•^ •• and ftjvti a« • atovtt. 1%'-Boiler l"'',:!'°'oom •nd

IDKAL-Arcola Radia 
tor • Boiler* fur tmall 
houses without ccllftn. 
llot - water betting aa 
aimpl* and caiy •• run 
ning • Move—go* Ata 
baata ill coooy. 
» — — 9 *

•rttcr lyitcm lo American Radiator* in adjoining room*. Th* '
•Implttt, nuMt durable, movt acaaorulcal neatlti*; plant «v*r I 
dmLcd fe* wiaU buildiao/ Don't dclcf lo tod out «ll «bo»t »t.,

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber

Telephone 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

Church Street, SALISBURY. MARYLAND.
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havfe ;&-number of J. I. Case Transplanters nnd 
Thomas "Crown" Mowers which we will sell at greatly re 
duced prices. ... . i

It will pay £011 to communicate with us its we know we 
can flave you several doljars on these implements.
••.-i:'V- f .'.'"' '* .'•'•

&ARDELA HARDWARE COMPANY,'.,*' •
•>- '- - * (A. L: Senbroaae, Prop.)

PHONE 1849 F-15 MAKDELA, MARYLAND.

T-ax-_d45.

A TIP TO OUR FOLKS

TheShortRoatetoBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY,

i.'"-';,;..'. '.;'. EFFECTIVE JUNE 27, 1921.
Leave Annapolis __ 8:00 A.M. 
Leare Claiborne _____ 10:00 A.M.

SUNDAYS.
Lfave Annapolis __ 9:00 A.M. 
Leave Claiborne ___ 11:00 A.M. 

T-699.

.1:45 P.M. 
7:00 P.M.

.1:45 P.M. 
7:4.r> P.M.

It is hard work to get folks in most communities to pass the 
news along to the editor of the home paper. S. A. MeUen, of the 
Plymouth, Wis., Reporter, tried an unusual slant the other day to 
stimulate "contribs." Here it is:

HAS ANY ONE 
Died ___________._Had a fire______:'._______
Elopod ____-_____-_.__Had a baby______._,__T_
Divorced ___._————Had a party——.____._________
Left town __-________Sold a farm_______„_________
Embezzled _-_________Been arrested______._________
Come to town-----___________—————___.______._____

'Had twins or colic.___—_ — ._ ——————— _______.;______ 
Sold a cow or lost an auto— — _ ————— —_______________
Stolen a dog—or his friend's wife—————_______________
Committed auicide—or murder_____________._________
Fallen from an airplane..._-._____________ ._______ 
Fallen into a wcll-____-_.___-_______________,______
Fallen into a legacy? __—____.___________,_____

Well, then,
THAT'S NEWS . . ' 

So phone or mail it to ,' ':.< 
"THE REPORTER" 

We make your troubles known.

Mae rUmhHn with the object of 
onutrating the advisability of canning

; the cullii from their poultry flock* and 1
also the young cockerels instead of 1
selling, or feeding them until ready!
to uie.

One can can poultry of all ages and
j when the unexpected company arrive* 
there is the chicken on the pantry I 
shelf ready to uie. Miss Clara 8. 
Mullen, Home Demonstration Agent, 
will give the demonstration and all 
the ladles interested are cordially In 
vited to attend.

The New Improved

Gillette
i Safety Razor

•* PATENTED JAN. 13,192O

Hote carefully the absolutely free ste 
ing edge which is the greatest advance 
in shaving comfort since the original 
Gillette was invented. \fe have a fine dis 
play of this new invention which evwy man 
who shaves will he interested in seeing
WHITE & LEONARD

Druggl*t>, Stationer* and Bookseller*
SALISBURY, MD.

m

Compare il with any other car 
land is more economical.

of similar price. Oak-

(Jo even further and compare the economy of Today's 
Oakland with that of smaller, U-*s com fort :i hie. less power 
ful cars that :irc priced lower than Oakland.

Your limlin^ must convince you that on the sound 
hasis of net cosl for miles of | ravel delivered, the Oakland N 
not xecelled in economy by un\ other car.

The car itself is alwax.s rt-ady to prove the things wo 
say of it. Call or phone for a demonlsration tixiuy.

To-day's

OAKLAND
New Price $1145 f.o.b. Pontiac.

MAUDELA SPRINGS

I'. Hmvanl, E. W. Tull's store nnd L. 
K. Adams' store adjoining the flames 
on two sides, were in .lunger for a 
considerable time, hut wire saved. 
The Crisfield Fire Department ren 
dered assistance.

Mr. Earlo Morris nnd Mr. Herbert 
Holland, of Princess Anne, accom 
panied by their wives, motored toi 

0———————————————————————n Ocean City, where they spent the day 
Mr. Hi.ks licnnell end (rrimli!:iu (.' t- - The Saint Andrews Episcopal 

tor. V,:yir>in .'ores, spent the !•'..irlh Church will hold its annual Sunday: 
with M". and Mr; D. B. Owe.i-s School picnic at Public Landing this 

A Missionary and An! Society was Wednesday. i 
organized among the Baptists cm last Misses F.Ioiso nnd Eleanor MncAl- | 
Wednesday night at the home of Pas- len motored to Ocean City last Sun-, 
tor (lorrcll. A lart:c crowd was prcs- day. when- they, with other fnends, 
ent. spent the day.

Mr. Robert Robcrtson hns received .Miss K. [.urline (lihhnns left last 
another car of coal. This is the second Friday for New I^irninn. Conn., where 
cnr receiver! nnd i 1 is probably the she will visit Mrs. Phillips Warren. : 
last for this season. Wood is likely Miss Sallir K. Dashicll, of Princess 
to be scarce, for tlmso havinir wood- Anne, spent the I'ourih visiting her | 
land have not been ciiltin(t any. porc>nts. I 

On Snturdnv aftcrn,i,ui tin; Sprinir Miss I.enore Brown is visiting her; 
Hill (iiiild nf the Kpisropa! Church, aunt, Mrs. Leslie ('arrow, nt Norfolk, 
rnicrt.iineil tlv (juanlirn and Mardrla Hon. Joshua W. Miles spent trwj 
(Juildx at a picnic near the church week-end in Princess Anne. j 
binldmir. A ur »'«l time was had. Miss Addie Hrown is visiting her 

Itcnjamin T. Crnvenor died on July brother, Mr. Elmer Brown, of Halti- 
H and was buried on Friday afternoon more. ' 
in I lie private irravoyar.l at his home, Mr. find Mrs. Prokaski nnd dnugh- 
Ri-v. J. I). Ford officiating. He hail ter, PecKV. spent last Thursday with 
rrurhr-d the vipi> old age of «-(. He Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Powell, of Prin- 
lenves behinl the followinir nnmwl cess Annp. __ ____ 
children: Mr*. Snniiirl F. anil Ida. —————— —m ^—————— 
His wife died in IS7.Y A (rentli'tnan ..—————————————————————————n 
told thn writer that during Mr. Crav- *T BERLIN T 
cnor's life time he had never been .r>0 , jj________________________jj 
miles from home, lie had been to nr nm , MR> William Hnmmoml 
Ocean ( ily and to Kaston, hut had nm| lwo chj , l|rpn> of Knstnn. spent 
never b<rn (,, lial'.nmre. Sunday with his mother. Mrs. A. R.

I he preaching in our churches on ,, nm J)n,,_ 
Sunday wa- espe.-i.illy Ko«l Hishop ^ ^ Mrs wiMj|im n piUs am, j
llav.. ni»rt. of t "1 I K l" s 'i.",';" l ,V 1 !'T,'J 1 '''"'•• -lauchti-r. of Carney's Pomt. N. 
look f,,r his text, John .,.!! n,ul di-llv- , arr|v(^ m)ly n fpw <)ays ^ t(>

s|M-nd the remainder of the summer 
with Iheir pnrcnti, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- | 
liam Pitts and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Selhy Purnell, Sr. Mr. Pitts is just 
out of the hospital, where he was op 
erated upon for appendicitis.

Mrs. Henry Onloy entertained n 
party of friends and relatives from,

ered a very practical and help. ul oer- 
mon. Rev. C. N. Alexander took for 
his text. Phil, -l.r.i, and lie helj the 
attent.on of the nudieni'%' i.i the ver> 
end. ICev. C.. \V. liorrrll t ).ik f n his 
text, 1 Chron j;i..'i. Tiu- preacher 
asked at the clo(;p of his senuin, 
"How many are willing now to recon-

wont up in rcspon-c tn his i|iie«tn>n. 
«ii|i 
M.

up in 
llr. Collins, district «uperin!er .li-ut,

Mr. and Mrs. K.dmnnd Pnwcll mo-| 
tored from their home at Overbrook

The TEST of 
ECONOMY

Apply the lest of economy to Today's Oakland Six by 
relentless comparison with other cars.

Guide your comparison hy the hasic standards of firs! 
cost, Kaxoline mileaj-i1 , tire mileujje, cost of maintenance and 
resale value.

Compare it with any other car of similar si/.e. Oakland 
is more economical.

Compare it with any other car of similar horsepower. 
Oakland is more economical.

spoke ut night in the 
He gave a practical illustration of 
what a sermon in warm sweltering 
weiillu-r sh,,ul,l \,t. lh- was very 
h:ippv i" hi.* imagery and captivated 
the audiencu at once.

Mrs. C.oriel!, of lUltimore. mother 
of Pastor Correll. and Mrs. Uoe<e and 
her son, are spending a few days in 
the HnplKt parsonage.

Our baseball team played here on 
Saturday with the I're-ton team and 
we won by a seme of fourteen to 
seven. k o we are informed.

ri h on Wednesday nnd arc spcndinj; the i 
week with his mother. Mrs. J. Annie
Powell. A part of the time they will 
stav at Ocean City at Hie Powell cot-

MT. IIEKMON

Mr. Carlton E. Boston arrived here 
Saturday evening to spend his vaca- ' 
lion with his wife and little son, who 
have been here for several weeks, and 
other relatives. i

Miss Annie Powell. who has been I 
for several months at Clifton Forge 
nnd Norfolk with relatives, is now 
with her sister. Mrs. Chester M. (iun- t 
by and will remain here until fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holland re 
turned on Sunday to their home at 
Norwood, Pa., after spending the pre 
vious week with their parents here. |

Mrs. John Williams and daughter.Mrs. Ella Kuark spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kuaik last Elizabeth, returned on Friday even- 
week. i"K from n very pleasant visit with 

Quite a number of people spent the relatives in Baltimore and Wilming- 
Fmirth of July at Parser's Church, ton. i 
the men clcaiimr: up "ii the outside Mrs. John Hurhage. Sr., is improv- 
and the women i-n the in-idr. lee jng nt the Peninsula Ceneral Hospital 
cream and rake were -.erved. where she was operated upon on Sal- 

Mr, and Mr-. John Kuark and fam- urdnv la.st.
ilv spent Sun,lav with Mr. Walter M rs . |.ov in Porter returned on Sat-
llskis and mother unlay from a visit rf several weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Howard I'.uark and w ith her children in Philadelphia. A
l.ottie M. Dyl.i • -I'eir. List Sunday in |mle grandson returned with her for
Sharptown. a visit. ,

Mrs. I..-MII Nililett and children M r . [lavid I.. Johnson was operated I
spent n few d.-i\ < \:-iimg rel.itivcs in upon for appendicitis on Tuesday last
MnrdeU last week.

A picnii- w i- held 
church la>v Tl'.ur-.liy

Mrs. l.eor.-e
Xllltllll1 .il»l W' 1
improve

Mr. an, i Mi- 
und Mrs. l|. n. 
also Mr'. ( .MI, 
HII. irk -P''n: ti 
S.n..l\ II '', •> ''I

Mr M.'. '" ''

Ml. llermon 
a large

D.W. PERDUE AUTOCO
^Maryland

|,r,
M :u
I. in \ n

\1, .
ur.l..v

li,',|

and is improving wonderfully.
The picnics he-Id on Wednesday and 

Thursday at Henry's drove by the 
Episcopal and Methodist Sunday 
Schools were M-ry largely attend.il 
and enjoyed by all.

Mr. Hale lUrrison spent a few days 
of In-t week with friends in Hover.

Mr. and Mr- Sidney Uayman, of 
Piv.'.'r ar.d Mrs. Kll.i Salisbury, visited Mr. Thomas I'assett

l-i.urlh of July nt on Sunday. ____ 
ud a -pi.'iidid tnoe ———————•»•••——————— 
• llil-s died l.lsl Tues- 

i ln-.ni; :r' mv.ili.l (•« 
11: s I tinei al w a-- 

er'-. Chapel lit 1H A

llow-ird Ku.irk. Mr 
Prvoi. aid fannly.

22 I'KUSKNS KINKIJ FOR
F.MI.l'KK TO T1TUF. CARS

i, '• Smith spent last Sat- 
Sui.day n Ocean City.

I'HINt ESS ANNE
n -

A

Sfilisbary,
1

•mdniiiat last Tllur.idiiv a fire 
• i .• • ., , i ui Hr.ddeil llru<. k-iivaire a! 
M.ir.,"i v :t:on and di-strnyed eijrht 
bii'',!;"/ H'<l tl\n .ileiiKl for a time 
oilur |i'"'inM-' of the town. The 
p'.i,-<s of l)U--ine*» which were burned 
f.iii-,*: liriddell liro". «ar.n;e, Clnudo 
\\ Me<M.k'~ bl.'li'k-'llllth -hop. till- old 
S T Mile" • ioreturnee. iH-eitpie«l by J. 

it.:. II.'i ey, Jr., the old A. I. I'. Tull

.\s a ve-uU of the uetivi'.y of mem- 
bei - of the Title Departtnent, Com- 
misiioner of Motor Vi'hiele.s Depart- 
ment. in proseeutinj; e;ne~ in and 
:ir,iun,| S.tl'-bury for failure to title 
i'.111 hffolo Sepleinber 1. I'.'-'H. Judi;e 
,lone< w.i- ealled upon Moiidu), July 
11. to h.imllo -'J loriil ease- unolvini; 
tliis particular lireacli of the law. In 
each in-uincv Jud_i> Jones imposisl a 
line of $.'• 7,r>.

CANMNC DKMONSTRATION
AT rlTTSVILLK Jl'l.Y 29

The newspaper is the best community asset there is. It is vertinement." 
the thing that makos for the solidarity of its population; it adver 
tises the town and its interests elsewhere; it boosts the town in a 
variety of ways and never stops. And then it provides news in 
terest and entertainment for great numbers of the people of the 
community.

If you have news, as outlined above by Brother Mellen, give 
! it to u.i!

Billoiuneai and Constipation.

"For years I was troubled with bil- 
iousncsB and constipation, which made 
life miserable for me. My appetite 
failed me. I lost my usual force and 
vitality. Pepsin preparations ami 
cathartics only made matters worse. 
I do not know where I nhould have 
been today had I not tried Chamber 
lain's Tablets. The tablets relieve the 
ill fee ling at once, strenirthen the di 
gestive functions, helnina: the system

I to do its work naturally," writes Mm.
I Rosa Potts, Birmingham, Ala.—Ad-

BEADACHES
more from

*rom any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
REAL- JJHP PERMANEltT REMEDY

OYWP- SO Y««r«' Exp«rUna* ; " . , . ,

HAROLD N. FITCS
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Ottla* Hour* 9 •. m. to B p> m. 
129 Main 8tr«Mt Salisbury, Md.

A griad our own f „»•••> factory on Pr»ml««« 
MM-IMIIMMMMMiMiMMMM»M->IMMiMI*

All B«lg 
Ibs., agrei 

We n*v< 
; ..or sale

HILL
FU 
Dl

Sal

en.s,
p«iriHK place

IW
R:

Quo 
Phone

C.J.
EX!

T-cx-652

< >

WITH NASH PERFECTED VALVE-FN-HEAD MOTOR

Newly Reduced Prices
*

* Increased Value
The plain statement of a price reduction tells 
less than the full Nash story.

For the Nash manufacturing efficiency and 
economy that made possible new prices also 
added quality to Nash cars.

The big Nash plants at Kenosha and Milwaukee . 
are the finest works that could be devised.

Ample finances provided the most modern' 
machinery. Long experience developed the 
most effective shop practice. And Nash pro 
duction ability is constantly finding ways to 
build more economically while building more
finely.

- *
The new lower first cost means a lower final 
cost because of the many betterments contin- . 
ually being embodied in Nash cars.

That is exactly what Nash value stands for—* 
paying less and getting more in able perform 
ance, in durabilty, and in solid comfort.

The worth of every Nash car is furthersafe- 
guarded by our Nash service that is territory- 
wide and unfailingly prompt.

Come see the Nash models at their new prices; 

NEW PRICES
NASH SIX

5-paMeoger touring car. $1545 
2-passenger roadster .. 1525 
4-passenger sport model 1695 
7-passenger touring car. 1695 
4-pa8seoger coupe...... 2395
7-passenger sedan....... 3695

/. o. fc. JT._maj_u>

NASH FOUR
5-pa**enger toorin_rcarJ> 
l-ptasenger roadster .«_,• 1175 
3-pamenger coupe. ~!_2 1735 
5-pa_Benger sedan -T—_T 1935

oreiioii-e, .I. Hi lied "V Juiin MU'pn-' on Friday, July L".', lit the school | 
is, store cf f,. W. Howard, shoe re- nnl|sl, , n |' lU sville, will tie held a I

f J "h " "lilVT W el K: . "<«" m * "< lh" '"-'i'" " f thftt tow"' 
tjhup o£ K. Tho meeting is bcinyr called by Mil* '

L. W. GUNBY CO.
Salisbury, Md.

'A 
•• «i - •£*;' :•:*• 

, tV •V'-frW
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All Belgian Does, weight 7 to 10 
Ibs., BKM 1 to 2 years, $2.00 aach. 

. We have som* fine.exhibition stock j 
•;ior sale also. Write for prices.
' KA8TERN SHORE BABBITRY, 

S. Haynun, '.

'—5^

THE
HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS |

Salisbury, Maryland

»«»******»'

IWANTTOBUY
5,000 Bushels

of 
Rye and Wheat

Quote me your Offer. 
Phone 15-F-ll Hclle Haven.

C. J. PRETTYMAN
EXMORE, VIRGINIA.

T-cx-652.

The Bank of 
Convenience•\f-ff,
The convenience of this insti 
tution should appeal to you— 
n convenient lo«?ition first of 
all. ^ - ,
Individual check books for 
business accounts; books con- 
venient to carry for individ 
uals ; dainty . pocket check 
books for women depositors; 
department for saving* ac 
counts ; safe deposit boxes— 
and courteous -treatment for 
every patron.
Let us make it convenient and 
profitable for you.

THE PEOPLE'S 
NATIONAL BANK
TIIK Hl'SIM.SS 111 li.Dl.l!

. -V

Salisbury -•'. Maryland

V. PEURY, rrosM*nt.
CARL M. fAYNTKK. Cni.hi.T.

7-14-7SH.

MOTOR GAR PRICES 
APPEAR READJUSTED

PRINCESS WEARS 
DIAMOND IN NOSE

PRESS COMMENT

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance I 
Agency I

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TilVJITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. B. L & B. A. Bid*. Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

c

' If you can't afford
LIFE INSURANCE

Can you afford to have a
WIFE and CHILDREN?

ALBERT M. WALLS. Gen I. Agent

Continental Life Insurance Co.
PHONE 7T2 ,.. 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Mid-Year Price Change* Are Said To 
Have SUUIiacd Industry and

Improved the touilnera. 
(From Wall Street Journal). 

Readjustment of motor car price* 
appear to be practically completed, 
according to a survey by the National 
Automobile Chamber of Commerce., 
In tbo opinion of students of the auto 
motive industry, the mid-year price 
changes have stabilized the industry 
to a degree that is bringing increased 
sales to most companies. New prices 
in many instances go back to the fig-; 
ures of a few yean ago, although! 
many models nre bijjger and better. • 

Carload shipments from factories, j 
during April nnd May, were 07% of 
production for the corresponding 
months of last year, nnd June figures 
are expected to show approximately 
the same rate.

Compared with the feverish rush of 
motor car buying in the Spring of 
1"-H, n two-thirds demand appears to 

'represent i big falling u(T, but, com 
pare,1 with normal years, it shows 
tint the automobile industry as n 
•A hole is faring better than many oth 
er lines of business.

Trie chamber reporU that there has 
hi' n ;i steady demand for used cars, 
prices of which have also been sub- 
ilan'ially reduced, although ' reduc 
tion have been offset somewhat by 
M,i;iller allowances on used cars when 
offered for a trade-in by retail buyers.
In ,,,her word* many who waited for Shipment Of Hard 
tbe reductions of the past few months * _,

' SH ed comparatively little, owing \,n COal onOW increase 
'th" lower valuation on their old cars. 

While the next week or two mny 
bring a few ffKirr price changes in 
cars that have not been reduced this 
year, it is generally agreed that the 
mid-year reductions have stabilized 
conditions in the industry with little 
p-i. sibility of further changes during 
Hi,- balance of this year.

"The success of tho automobile in- 
dti'try has been based mainly on big 
production and the resulting low 
price" which insure n broad market.

— . v i'eai, I'eK I ontiii: .'tin n .
for that reason every effort has been (v| (o ,.__.,.,, ^ ̂ .^
made to produce bolter car* at lower w|(h I7i ,,jn M(. ^ fo ,. „„. ( . nrl(
prices. Moreover, ,„ Ibe readjustments , |n , ^ .^^
,,f the past few week, motor car man- litl)p iiypr }(}
ufaclurors generally have taken into _,. , . . . I he average monthly ?hipimnt- f 
consideration the need for increased
,-ur and truck sales by the :t5,000 
dealers throughout the country.

Truck business continues on a par 
\vith general business, but with nn 
itiiproved future just as soon as gen 
eral construction and road building 
programs get under way and railroads 
perfect their plans for the use of mo- 
•,or trucks for short-haul traffic and 
in connection with store-door delivery.

Princess F.itiir.n, Pultnnn nf K'.i- 
bill, may not l>c a lu-rnity ,iccoi«U 
ing to American .slnml.'m! 1*. hut *hr 
has a stylo all lur nun. It i-, tin- 
mounted diamond which shr xw-.irs 
in her nose. Sim .irrivrd in*^.\ti 
I ; ranc^fo thii week —bound 1* for 
London, with licr ilir»e sons ; lie is 
going to put iit school tin to.

Nome dispatch says Standard Oil 
Co. of California is sending a party of 
officials nnd geologists to Point Bar 
row, Alaska, to search tor new oil 
fields.

Herald fnpyrittnc c»Me from Lon 
don says Crown Prince of Japan will 
viMt United ."tntcs Inte this year or 
early in l!>L'->.

Copyright Berlin dispatch to Amer 
ican snys Poland has decreed a com- 
puMory lo.in, which will begin with 
those having property valued at 100,- 
000 Polish marks and upon incomes of 
30,000 marks nnd upward.

President signed naval appropria 
tion bill carrying $410,000,000 which : 
is a decrease of $86,000,000 from ori 
ginal Senate figures and increase of 
$U.OftO.OOO over those first proposed 
by House.

W.ishiiiKtnn dispatch to Journal o{ 
I'ommerce snys tentative plan to help 
financial situation in Cuba and pave 
•.vay 1 • <','"• .iHMt.diM) loan by American 
banks Ins been arranged and is ex- 
;i.vl>,l :.i reneh State Department for 
;i|.|in . I in .1 f.-w day*. Propostd to 
f.n in corporation similar to our War 
l-'in.ii.ro Corporation under govern 
ment -LU-PXVS to buy 1,00(1,000 tons of

Anthracite Shipped l.r.^t 
Amounted Tn 2.1S.OI2 Ton- 

Than During May.
The shipment) of anthi-.iritr 

June as reported (o 
liureau of Infurmatii 
pbia, amounti'd I i 
ton>*. compared \v 
May, an increase 
("umnl.-ilive xhipmc 
three m»nlh of • hi- pn- 
year, beginning April 1. have

Month 
More

(ieinvtn ex-Crown Prince tells In 
tt-nia;lonal News correspondent that 
he M anxious to he tried as ordinary 
i i';7.i'!i in war charges. "Trial would 
develop snme interesting surprises," 
li • ia\-, iis In war responsibility anil 
prove absurdity of accusntions against 
him. Foresaw long war in Septem 
ber, I'.'M, hi* says, and trie<l to bring 
..bout unilcrsiaiiiling among antago-

The ninn in whose judgment you have confulence, the 
man who stands for progress, accomplishment, in your com 
munity invariably has a bank account.

It is not (jifTicult to have such an account. The hard 
part is the start and \vc make that easy.

If you would enter the ranks of the best citizens you 
should start an account NOW.

f>r

lil

iMi
of 

en's

Munuipal officials of Franklin, N. 
II . have ii''iursted International Pa 
per Co. In withdraw strike-breakers 
fr*'m mills. Union leaders insist on 
• •I I .-calc of wages but company asks 
p..•!! to lake reduction.

Isaac L. Price E. C. Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury,
no

Maryland

MoneytoLoan
Oi Rnt Morgan •• Red Ettete

L ATWOOD BENNETT,

the present coal year have bee", "i.l'.'.l. 
OOtl tons diram.U i> TKO.f.r.ii i ,ns for the

of

coal year 1020-1!t and .">.UJ ' 
in coal year l!U!)-L'n and b.u 
«l the averages for jiny 
years with the exception 
years 1!>I7 and I'.'IS wh 
coal reiovere.l fn rn the 
furnished n ti>mp"r:\r>- i-V 
— Wall Street Jourml

ti-M- 
-ec.|- 
dini;

Western Farmers
Seek Cheaper Rates

i:\i«tini; Freight Rates, They Con 
tend, Are Great Economic Hand 

icap To Farm IntcrcHtu,
In

T-510.

The lesson all the mercantile business houses 
and trades are trying to teach in SALISIH'IIY 
lliis week is one of THRIFT.

In other words, th;\t the way to thrift is tn the 
saving of that which is already yours—maybe l>y 
an added investment to offset natural deprecia 
tion.

Now our CLEAN-UI', TAINT-UP and FIX-IT 
story is short. That one word TI1KIFT tolls it.

"TAKE CAKE OF THAT WHICH IS YOURS" 
—and that applies likewise to your carninx8«~to 
your income—however it may come.

BANK with us—a saving account at IV-T ;—.» 
safety box for the keeping of your valuables.

response to numerous requests 
from farmers of Utah and Idaho, 
kuiker.s of the two States met at Sill! 
I.ake City and authorized lilinn of re- 
r|iii'sts to Interstate Commerce Com- 
mis.-ion for readjustn\ents of present 
freiu-ht rates which it is declared 
form a great economic handicap ti 
the agricultural interest of the inter-, 
mountain country. Reductions that 
"will give western farmers a fair 
ch-ince for their existence" arc re- 
i]Ui sted.

It is charged thnt present rates on 
grains, fruits, vegelnbles, wool and 
livestock in the two states are "dis*- 
criminatory and unjust." It is point 
ed out, for instance, Hint in I'.tl-l 
fnjk'ht on yield of one acre of wheat 
-hipped from Idaho, to (,'hicago was 
ahoU' .10','. of gross profits of far 
mer; today this charge lakes from the 
producer all hut KM cents of his ^ross 
profits. Last year it cost the Idaho 
farm< r !?l'J7l to produce an acre of 
wheat yielding L'O bushels, it is as 
serted. His gross return was $:!.'! 4<>, 
leaving gross profits of $10.lit;. Cost 
of moving st(id acre yield to Chicago, 
.>'J.7S, leaving KH cents profits nn acre. 
It is declared that the 11)11 Chicago 
freight rale was $."».'1H, under which 
en i-iinistanccs the Idaho farmer made 
.ipproxiinately J.Y1H an acre.

It n •-•aid that the bankers and far- 
mcr-i will have the burking of all the 
commercial interests in the two states 
to help win the fight.

AMKItK AN IIEET Sl.CAU.

i niospKcT KOI{ on. in AIK.
Haltimore spcci.il to Timei (jiiote- 

(I. Iliirrison S;!iitii. prt^i'••:•'. iiitrina
itional 1'etroleum and vice iuts.<!ent 
Imperial Oil of Cniia.ln, an • p.im; t\vo

'metal airplarn-. rinryinvr oivlil p.i^- 
>*'ngers und frt ur ht *cr' fi iin K-l 
montnn, safely completed I lno.mil,- 
'ii! prospecting trip to Atvti«- ( irfi--. 
farthest trip p-trth j(-t nil" hy .i.r 
I'lanes carried drillers and , |:I:;OM-M 
Oil found there does n-ii fii,.c- .1' '.>'_ 
degrees below zero and |in-l.!- .n . !., 
get it out, there being no io;i.l. Say~ 
Intermitional Petroleum ha.- iii.i le ma 
jor find of ml in Colombia.

1920 Uiri'KK 01 TPl T.

Bathers Warned
Against Sunburn

I'hysirians ( laim It AppearH To He
I'miMially I'erilouH This Year—

NumcrmiH Heaths Kernrded.

K-pecial warning has been issuwl 
by Chicago physicians ngainxt nun- 
lmu\ this yi-ar, as it appears to be un- 
n-Li.'iliy perilous. There have been 
mini'-i i;tis deaths from this cause, and
•he n iinbei of patients confined to 
thin huN from one to three weeks is 
said to he unprecedented.

I'hy i'-i:in i say sunburn results in
•irvi-re stnvin on the heart. Exclud 
ing old pi'oplr and Thildren, it is esti- 
inati-d that if the total bodj' is burn- 
i,l death will ensue in 7 hours; hnlf 
the body, in H'-j hf'Urs; third of the 
body, -'J hours; fourth, 43 houm,
•Hili. c'i| hours, nnd one-sixth of the 
body, badly sunburned, will cause 
ill aid in ',10 hours.

To prevent sunburn bathers are ad- 
vi id to grease their skins with lard, 
i old cream, white taseline, lanolin or 
olive ml before venturing on the 
In a -lies. To relieve the agony of 
u'jl'urn vinegar is very good. Grain 

al.ohol, with talcum powder dustinn, 
is beneficial; also any grease. Cot- 
ton.-ei-d oil is often used.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as weD as peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 
us give you rates on (Ire risks.

W., S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance KSfSSS^
News nodding Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY. MD.

In an advance -<t.-itei:ieiit ..n the pro 
Juctlon uf copper in tbe Kmli->l S'.\'.e- 
in thc> calen<lar year I'.IL'H, th>- I, "!,i 
gicul Survey giv,-s tin- pi ...jn.•' ,<ui n 
primary copper at 1._''::>.un',HIM 
pounds, or a decrease of i\-, over 
101'J. Tbe to'.ul value of the output 
in 10i!0 is stated at $-'J_',l'' 
against $'^:i'.i,2:il,i»»> for I'.H'.i.

The apparent rnn-umptioii ,-:' 
e<l new copper in the I ii ''••! Si.v, 
in I'.l^O wa.- l.li.'il.iinn.iiM.i JM.UI- u. | 
1UI!) it wa< !H l.'iini.iiMii poiindi. 

—— ~^tm*- ——
Man Itiltrn Twice Hy ( opperliead.

A lazy liver lends to chronic dys 
pepsia and constipation—weakens the 
whole sy-tem. Doan's Regulets (30c 
per box) act mildly on the liver uml 
boweN. At all drug stores.—Adver-

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD. 

ItKV. A. NOHMAN WARD. D. D^ President 4 -

I'or Voune Men and Young Women in Separate Department*.

rifly-flfth Year Ueglns September 20, 1021
ADMISSION'. (iraduati'K from approved four year Hlllh SchooU nd- 

mitted uiihout conditionx. Fifteen uniU rcijuirvd.
(TltKK II.I'M u|i In date. F.ight coiirneK leading to A. n. de(rre« 

grmiprd al-imflhvsf mnjorn: Kngli»h, History, or I'oTlUcnl Science, 
Malhematics or I'll)sirs, Chemistry or Biology, Ijitin or Greek, 
Modi-en 1 ..'n-giiages, Kducutlon, Home Economlcii (four years). 
Conr. ei which prrpare for Ijiw, Theology, Medicine, Engineering 
may be elected. Special courses in Speech, Voice, nnd Piano. 
Military Training. K. (). T. C.

EUUII'MENT complete. Thirty acre Campus; a new athletic field; 
college farm; modern building*; comfortable living «ccommod»- 
tioas; laboratories; library; gymnasium; power and heating plant.

LOCATION uiicxielled. 1000 feet above the sea In tho highlands of 
Maryland, pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Thirty milet 
from Haltimore.

IIOAKH and TUITION $350
BCIIOI.AItSIIII'S. The charge for Tuition IB »)00. Until August IT-th,

Tuition S'.-bolarships, good for ono yenr*is toKtilur tuition, at nny
time during the next twenty yoflrs and tranufqrablc, will be vfld
in any number for $7T> each. * .

PnihpccluH for 1921-22 on application. '-. • T !

Burned Out! But Thankful.

Roadi'ig, Pa.- When David Dottcr- 
er, a farmer of near Hoyrr town. 
mowing n buy tield, reach'.! into a 
clump of gra*,, to clear a-.vay :in o'o 
struction, hi- u as hittyii twne ri lie- 
hand and arm by a coppi rhea.l -':.!.e 
The /irrn ijuickly swelled Imt 
treatment gave the man relief 
rvcovery i.s fully exp<ctc-d.

JNSLEY
SAURIHIRT

BROS.
MABTLANO

American Heel Sui;nr Co. has sold 
practically all of its carry over from 
the last campaign, which amounted to 
about .Y.M.OOO bags as of Mjirch :il 
lust, and is now out of the market 
The company will proliahly 'tart bur- 
vesting the new beet crop in Califor 
nia next month.

BALDWIN RKSI:MKS WORK.

L. W. Gunby, President. Henry W. Ruark, Scc'y. 

... MARYLAND

Halilwin Locomotive Works, which 
•«hut down lit close of June, has re 
suraeil opcrutiuiiH, and will run three 
days a week as before suspension over 
Jply 4 holiday. About 7,700 men are 
'now employed. New buxlnes* haa

I i been taken at rate of $3,000,000 a 
> month, chiefly foreign. ^

Provident Life Insurance
THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Established 1865 

$5.'!5,003,95.') Insurance in Force - Ask for Rates

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special Agent
Office, Jncksdn Rroa. Co. 

SALISBURY, • MARYLAND.
T-ax-1868.

FACTS AND FIGURES
— About —

z*£ Salisbury National Bank
Increases Since Our Organization In 18fii:

CAPITAL, SURPLUS & PROFITS—from
$50,000 to over $300,000.

DEPOSITS-from $90,000, to over a million 
and a quarter.

AH a result of these U(i yenrs of experience and 
successful growth, we offer tin; public the following 
facilities of approved liaiikin^ .service:

COMMKKCIAI. CHECKING DEPARTMENT—Small Ac 
counts \Yclcnmcd.

SAVIN(JS DKI'AKTMKNT—:t', Intereflt P»ld on DeposltB.
THl'ST DKl'AIM'MKNT—Kmpowcred to Act in Full Fiducl- 

ury Capacity.
FOKKKiN DKPAKTMENT—Forelim ExchnnKe and Curren- 

civs liouKht und Sold.
COMMKUCI.M. LETTERS OP CREDIT ) Issued in Dollars 
TRAVELERS'LETTERS OF CREDIT /or in Foreign 
TRAVELERS' (HECKS ) Currencies.
INVESTMENT SERVICE—Conservative Advice in Huying

Securities. 
SAFE DEPOSIT ISOXES—In a Vault for Cuatomero' Ex-

elusive I'Ke.

Salisbury National Bank
SALISBURY, . . MARYLAND.,;,-< ••.fe'^.i- 'i'sii.;' "'

W». P. JackiwB, PrtMeM ""«•' -s ' W. S.|
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about your

THE FARMERS'FORUM
A column devoted to the interests of the Fanners who read The

'News and to the Interests of their Families.
Communications Will be Welcomed.

TEST SHOWS VALUE
OF "CUKE" GRADING

Home Demonstration 
Work Helped Woman

Wif« Of N. Y. Firmer T»ke» Up 
Work And Finds Uaefnlneu To 
Her Family More Than Doubled.
The home demonstration agent 

touches the life of those she meets

in Virginia. A DUsnel of unshelled 
green peas it 28 pounds In Massachu 
setts and 66 pounds in Pennsylvania. 
The Bureau of Markets recommends 
the adoption of the "struck" bushel- 
the Winchester bushel of 2,160.42 cu 
bic inches—as the unit for package 
atanders.

POINTERS FOR POULtBYMEN.

Suppose some queer trick of 
fate made you the owner of this 
service station and me the cus 
tomer.

' And I came in tome day red 
hot because my battery-had gone 
wrong—

And I had mined my train— 
And I loat out on an Important en 

gagement—
And disappointed a good customer— 
And stood to IOK a lot of money—
You bet your life I'd be good 

•nd sore, but I'm mighty sure I 
couldn't aak for any more cour 
tesy and consideration and 
square dealing and SERVICE 
than we are firing right now 
d*y after day.

The time to have us look at 
your battery is before anything 
happens.

/
Salisbury Battery Co.

Ctr. Cun4«n & Dock Si*. 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

T*lechon< 151

Willard
Batteries

Government Experiment Clearly Indi 
cates Advantage* of Careful Grad 

ing and Standardization.
A substantial increase in net re 

turn to the growers and a stimulated | ana helps far more deeply than ap- 
dcmnnd for the product were the out-1 pear, in typewritten reports about 
standing features of a test by the j the number present in various classes,' 
Bureau of Markets, United States De- the quantities of vegetables canned, 1 
partment of Atrriculture, for its ten-1 hats made, or similar evidences of her 
tative grades for cucumbers held at activities. In New York State one! 
Wauchula, Pla.; recetly inVder to dc- woman thanks the home demonstra- 
terminc their value under actual mar- tlon agent of the United States Dc- 
keting conditions. The test, it is said,' partment of Agriculture and the 
clearly indicated the advantages of state agricultural college, because 
careful grading and standardization, her entire outlook on life has altered, 

The growers' association had built | Her usefulness to her family has more 
a central packing shed, in which grad- than doubled, and her service to the 
ing machines were installed to Kindle community at large haa a recogniz- 

i the product of its members. Of the ab]c value.
'48 cars loaded by the association all This college trained woman hud 
were well within the grade require- largo ideas of making her life count 
meats. Most of these cars contained for something, at the time of her 
both No. 1 nnd No. 2. The average marriage to a farmer. Through mis- 
price received for n hamper of, No. V fortunes of one kind and another 
packed by the association was $2.42; things went from bad to worse on the 
for No. 2, $1.85) for No. 3, 92 cents. farm( till they reached a somewhat 
"Farm" pnck cucumbers were graded hopeless situation. The woman want 
only No, 1 and No. 2 and sold for ' CJ to help out financially, hut -rould 
F1.75 nnd !»2 cents, respectively. find very little she was capable of do- 

The yield per acre of cucumbers j ng. Because she wanted to become 
ranged from 200 to 1150 hampers, with a part of her community she became 
an average of 200. The estimated re- identified with club work. The home 
turn per acre was $471.,15 for stock demonstration agent found her and 
packed under the United States a9 ((e<l her to prepare the local reports, 
grades; No. 1, of which there were These were so cleverly done thai they 
relatively the smallest number, selling attracted attention. She became a 
for a total of ?lf>7.:iO, No. 2 bringing \of»\ leader. Then she was given a 
$208.25, nnd No. :), $40. The return pngc to prepare in the Farm nnd 
for "farm" pack, figuring on the same Home Bureau Monthly, and did it »o 
basis, was $2«8.r.8 per acre. The No. helpfully that she had .soon earned 
1 brought $173 and the No. 2 $95.08. 
The United States No. '.\ were packed 
in the No. 2 grade by these growers. 
The association members using the 
grades got more per acre for the No. 

j 2 than was obtained for the No. 1 
"farm" pnck. The cost of producing 
nn<l pjncing the hamper on the car 
was between 8!> and 1)0 cents.

As soon as the breeding season is 
over and no more hatching eggs are 
desired, sell, kill, or separate all male 
birds so as to have infertile eggs. 
Hens without a male will Iky just as 
many eggs.

Market all but breeding cWkrels as

soon as they reach suitable size, usu 
ally all broilers. Continue to coll and 
market all undersized and unthrifty 
chickens of both sexes.

B« sure that the growing stock is 
not crowded; there should be room on 
the roosts for all. Provide plenty of 
ventilation in the chicken bouses. • ,::

Saye all early hatched, well grown 
pullets. They make the best fall and 
winter layers.

Give the growing stock plenty of 
skim milk or buttermilk to drink.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel White and 
Mr. Boyd Brittingham have returned 
from a visit to Mr. White's parents In 
Frostburg, Md.

Truckers and Farmers of Wicomico County_ ______ _ \
We can furnish you as good trucking and farming land 

as there is on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, from $40 to 
$100 per acre. Give us a trial and be convinced.

Phone 246.
Cx-8-4-404.

over $100 and made a permanent 
place for herself. She gives nil the 
credit to the home demonstration 
agent who helped her to find herself.

KIKST ASPARAGUS fUUl
IN U. S. IS OlUiAM/.Kl)

SUGAR WILL KEEP 
! BORDEAUX FROM SPOILING

tVt trademark, Manptd hi _
<m UK CM, ItMtiftMUK Wfflud

Ttewted Bubble B.tttr».

THE PAUL CO.
PRINTERS 

Engravers and Stationers
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All flank and Court Work a 

xpeelnlty. Hooks, Periodical* 
and I'aperfl Hound in Plain or 
Kitncjr Ilindinf at Low 1'ricen. 
Ertllmstea Promptly given.

610 I'ennnylTnnU Avenue 
UALTIMOUK, MD.

An asparagus cluli has been organ 
ized among Iho boys of Monniouth 
county, N. J., under tho leadership of 
the county club accnt, This is thc 

——————— IIrut of its kind to be started in New 
That crunulatcd suisar will keep Jvriiey ,,,,1, aa far „„ thl! United 

bordeaux spray mixture from deteri- suu, 3 Ueparlment of Agriculture ii 
oratinK Is the discovery of one of our , nfornio<|, in lhl. Unil(. ( | states. The 
Agricultural Experiment Stations. It ,, nt(, r p r j st, js t )u. outgrowth of coop- 
is well known by farmers that b»r- crnUon between the market Riirden- 
deaux becomes almost worthless un- in(f spcr , a ]j Bt nll(1 ltu. c ,, U nty r | u b 
less used shortly after beinK mixed. nt Thc (lhjcrt ls „, (1plnoMstraU- 
This trouble cun be overcome by udd-' in the H . rlet Cl,mmun j ly the Krowinjr 
ing onc-oiKhth ounce of Kranlated ' of ft UrK(; (ypc rU!>t .resistant variety 
sugar dissolved In wnter for each of ll , p, rBK ,,,,.
pound of copper sulphate (bluu vitriol S(|m(. Unu,' wiu navi, t( , 0 i apM, |,,,. 
or blue-stone) us«l. When su Kur i> f(fr(, tho b()ys r(, n)m, , |n ^,.,,,-j from 
used in the proportion mentioned, the U)cir usparaKU!1 . ,„ , ir ,|,. r l( , su , ta i n 
spray mixture will not spoil on a,- U)js inu, ri . sl „,„, plV(, llu . m s(>m( . 

.count of a break down or delay onac- m()|H. y return for ,,„.,,. ,.,,„,,._ inu, r .
count of rum. cropping will be practiced until such

I For a l!00- Kallon tank of fl-fi-r.f) t , mc „, th(, „,„„, (. rop yit., i|s rotun|s
I bordeaux, which will require 2-1 Ins. Tnis year CHrr(lls wi ,| ,,e Rr ,, WM .
.of bluestune. dissolve three oum-c* ._____.»»» ___

(seven heaping teaspoons) of sucar in WHAT IS A Hl'SHKI t
n little water and add hlowly to the '_____'
tank of spray, astatine until thor- .. Thirly . lw ,, (|ulir ,., n ,,lk(. „,„. |, ush .
ouKhly mixed. Too much su K«r must d; , n.c|l(, a youl)(; ^ mfrl , tl K ,, 1()y ,,„,,
not be use,l. I-'or Mimll amounts of n(lgUiv ,., y [)ul , h(, h ,msc. wifl. whl ,nuill amounts nf
spray, dissolve one well rounded, l.ul h(| , 1 , ur, ha!iW , fami , „„,,,,!„.„ f,, r
not hea,,,n K . tea:-.,,„„„ ,,f su B»r in one js no , ^ al , ^ ,>ul thnl lhn
quart of wn'.-r. ihrn use at the rate .^ mf ()f thc mnlw ^^ thal ,U1V(,
ol one-hall pint (tf tins solution for ... .. ,. . . , , ,v, , ' . their exceptions. Specialist* of the
each pound of bluestone Uoinir into ,, , .. . . .. . , ... , ,.. * i. liureau "f Markets, United States De 
lhi- amount of tun-,loaux reiiuirwl. . , , . ,. .1 , .1, __ _ _^ '_ partnu-nt of Agriculture, sny thai tho

	heaped bushel varies with the price of
U-irper yields ..fn.rn «,-re obtained thc , ucl und Ull, wc , (, tll ,,U!lh(.|

from native seed. In lh.- wheat tests v ,1||(, fl wi( , (>|y ,„ ,,,„-,„.„, „,,„„. A
lit..-, Turkish Aml.er, lU-.mled I'urple ^M ,, f ^^ ,,„,„„„,, -ls .„; ,„„„„,,
Ma,nm,,th Uc.l. Chum. Cunvll's Pro- i?< ( ,u. ,, uk,, Ua „,„, ,;,, ,,,, llniU „,
Straw, IHet/. l,,n k-l,,i ry ,,n,| Kuluis- Mnry | lin< | A ml , h( .| ,,f „„„•„!,„-.•. H
ter are le»,l.n K xarieUe-. .,. ( , s jn ok | a ,1( ,, 1Kl .„„, ,-,„ |1(lllluU

In Ihr u>r ul' all t'niills in ymir liciint', In .set- that tln-y arc al»- 
Miluti'ly puri' in all way.;. This is equally as importan^, or 

limn- MI, I'm 1 fliiiilrcn than ^rowii folks.

\\hrii \uu UM' 1'UK! 1 '. U'K, \M- !>avi' taken can 1 nf lln- 1'unly 
ami >i«ii ili'ii'l li.ar t" Uithrr almut lhal. Our Ii-i- i.^ alisn- 

luti'lx 1'urr. Nil ilrtail lhal Irmls In runty rsraprs nur 
i iirrl ul .itl rill ii >i i.

Can- fur tin- IP all I; n|' ymii 1 family hy u.-inj; uiir In 1 atul a 
|ilrnl> ut it. \uii raii'l niaki- a mistake xvlu'ii you iln.

H. T. JBWELL & CO.
Farm Agency,

CHESTERTOWN, MD.

- -. \#f.

Ho*vMany Times
• ~'v ' ' >^ ' \.^- '- •' •'

• •'••r''""' "^•5|fe'"W" 1 TV "' " ~•' i '^; ^^^-|lviia.f*ri I Batr •'••'-•.••' ,^^1-jClCn Lrciy

Do you get the car to go a short distance? How 
many times do you miss going to places that 
you would visit if you owned a bicycle? It's a
matter of convenience and economy to own a.*. • / • ./;-'.^*. V".r'v -^fes'i-^^^M

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

We would suggest a Black Beauty, Rac-y- 
cle, Adklake or Pope. They are now on display 
in our window. '

The Old Reliable

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

T-717.

V

(uhe standard tire I
likes nothing better | 
than to prove its service
P

YOU HAVE TO BE CAREFUL

SALISBURY ICE COMPANY
%r" PHONE No. 39.

• Salisbury, • Maryland

Hrra Is the U. S. Unco 
TteaJ. with A lunf*-«siab- 
hshcd stai^dard ol »»rvu« 

iutuTiuls who havo 
an eye to value, B.I wt*ll «a 
to prii'c. While aolliin; for 
tests than the olhvi tuva in iho 
U. S. Fabric line, the U^co 
hub earn«iV u reputMtion lor 
quality und Jeptndahle econ- 
oniy which \* nut fKLoedeU 
by any ur« In iu cUuA.

EOPLE used to be se 
cretly envious of the 

young fellow who came 
tearing up the street and 
stopped his car with a jerk.

Now they are inclined to 
criticise such abuse of tires. 
A mark of the growing con 
sciousness about tires- ~ 
their service, their work, 
their value.

This same respect for n good 
tire is the reason why the four 
square tire dealer has passed up 
odds and ends, "job lots", "sec 
onds", "cut prices"—and come 
out squarely with the standard 

service of U. S. Tires.

United States Tires 
are Good Tires
U. S. USCO TREAD 
U. S. CHAIN TREAD 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD 
U. S. ROYAL CORD 

U. S. RED l& GREY TUBES

He is getting a 
bifjper, and also bet 
ter, tire business thin 
he ever had before. (

He is dealing now 
with Ilia own kind

of proplo. The substantial cit 
izen. Thc man who knows 
that you can't pet something 
for pothing. The steady cus- 
tomer—not the bargain hunter.

*. * *
To the man who has not yet 

learned the standard fire serv 
ice he is entitled to we say—

Go to the dealer in U. S. Tires 
nnd make him show you.

Here is a man in close touch 
with one of the 92 U.S. Factory 
Branches—a constant supply of 
frech, live U. S. Tires.

The U. S. Tire you buy is a tire 
built for current demands. No 
overproduction. No piling up of 
stock. No loss of mileage by 

hanging around on 
the dealer's racks.

Every way you 
look at it, a par qual 
ity tiro at a not 
price.

tt m m*n in 
ctthm 93 U. £.

United States Tires
United States © Rubber Company
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WICOMICO NEWS STORY LEADS TO 
ARRESTOF ALLEGED CHECK FORGER

Man Jailed In W. Va.. Is Sua- 
ed Of Passing Bad Checks 

In Salisbury.

NEWS SUBSCRIBER
.ORDERS HIS ARREST

Mr.'t. A. .Roberts, Of Martingburg, 
Read Article In News Friday A.M., 
And Stranger Who Asks Him To

SEVERAL LOCAL. STORES
TO CLOSE EARLY IN AUG.

Several of the leading merchants 
of thc city have decided to close their 
stores at five o'clock every afternoon 
except Saturday during thc entire 
month of August. Thc storca partici 
pating in this movement are Benja 
min's, R. E. Powell A: Company, J. E. 
Shockley & Company, Ulman's Sons,

C«rt. Cerfified Check In Afternoon j M - T - Hcckroth and Leeds & Twilley.

, Salisbury Red Cross
Contributes Clothing

Held. Description Tallied.

arrest in Martinsburg, West 
rfnia, last Friday of thc man who 

Is believed to be the same "jrcntlo- 
man"-who departed frotn Salisbury 
after leaving merchants here in jros- 
sesslon of several spurious certified 
checks roads more like a thrilling mo-

mi mm PICNIC 
 .IT mm m

Big Doings on Tap For Annual Erent
—1,500 Members Are Expected To 

_ < Gather At Seaahorc.
Live pig races right on the surf, po 

tato races and other sports ia the 
water will be features of the Eastern- 
sho' Forest Tall Cedars of Lebanon 
annual picnic at Ocean City Thursday 
afternoon and evening. Three bands 
are expected to enliven the occasion 
and fire works at night from thc pier 
will brighten the lives of big and little 
Saplings, their friends and families.

Thc evening program embraces 
dancing in tho open air pavilion at the 
south end of the boardwalk. The 
sports in the surf will begin about 
five o'clock and will include all sorts 

250 Articles Sent By Wicomico Chap- Of funny stunts devised by the com

BOYSREADY 
FOR TRIP TO 
CAMPFAIRLEE

OF THE 
NIGHT

62 Youngsters ^Impatiently A- 1

Street Repairing and Paring Ordi
nance I'awinj Flint Reading — Per-

mitii For Building Granted.

At the regular weekly meeting of 
the City Council, held Monday night,, , , 

waiting Moment When They jan ordinance passed its first reading
Will Board Victor Lynn. I rolati »K to the paving, repairing and 

_______ (grading of both sides of Light street 
| from thc south side of Newton street 
to thc north side of Maryland ave-WILL LEAVE HERE

NEXT MONDAY MORNING !nue in the city of Salisbury.

All Of The Boy* Who 
Along Are Requested

On motion of the Council, Mr. 
Are Going. lifunds was appointed to investigate 
To Meet At' tni' situation on Ellen~strct. A com-

tcr For European Relief   Miss 

Kell Doing Good Work.

The committee on Nursing Activi- 
vie scdnario than it docs of a chapter, ties of thc American Red Cross,
from real life. 

xMr. L. A. Roberts,
which Mrs.

of 
R. Cobb is chairman,

fromerly of has sent about 250 articles of cloth-

miltee on entertainment. Among 
other things will be a mock initialion 
inlo Ihe Tall Cedars.

Arranpromcnls have 
handle n vaal crowd. Il is ex peeled 
lhat fully l.MM) guesls will allend the 
picnic and thc B. C. & A. has put on

, ir.ittee composed of Messrs. Bounds 
Me'.son was appointed to invcsti- 

" j gHli> lhc street beds on London ave-'nuc

       - A delegation of citizen* of SfOis- 
Krcrylhing has been put in readi- , bi.ry .i;'i>e.i;ed before thc Council

"Y" Building Tonight (Thursday); 
And Receive Their Tent Align 

ment* Good Cook Engaged.

SEVERAL LOADS OF GREEN 'LOUPES 
)OWN BY LOCAL BUYERS

M. P. BUILDING COMMITTEE
NOW READY FOR BIDS

Approved plans and specifications 
for the new Bethesda Methodist Pro 
testant Church have been received, 
and the building committee now is in 
position to consider bids on tho con 
struction work. The new edifice will 
bo erected on thc recently purchased 
lot at the corner of North Division 
and William streets, and, when com 
pleted, will be one of the finest 
churches in Maryland.

ness for making thc Camp Fairlee cinnpl:i'nin>; of a vicious dog owned' 
outing of thc Salisbury Yonng Men's; by Mrs. K. II. Griffith, and the clerk j

, , I C'hristian Association a grand and was 'n.^rur ted to notify Mrs. Grif- 
bccn made to i , ,- . L .1 , , i ,   j !gloiious affair, and Sixty-two boys'Mil lo nui. zle said dog in accordance'

Salisburian Wins
Gratifying Honors

Mrs. William Fcldmin, Taking Vocal 
Culture At Chautauqua, Given

Oratorio Solo Part. 

Mrs. William I'eldman was di.i-
are now impatiently awaiting the with tho c-ty ordinance. ! tinctly honored Friday evening when,

Salisbury, but who now is conducting ing for European relief. A majority !  Hp(. rial trnin , pavinR Uurlook a , , ., 
moment when they will hop aboard lluil.lii, permits were granled a? j from a group of Ihree hundred sing-
the ship Vi.-lor Lynn on Monday i ers, she was chosen to take the solo

a jewelry business in Marlinsburg, of these articles consisted of chil-
rcceived his copy of last week's issue drcn'o clothing but there were also )lc , a IJcbrof) an() Rho(icmlalc TMs 
of Thc Wicomico News and was in-  many pieces of warm underwear for . trajn wjl , |plw(, Sa |i,,,ury tt 2 :!n  , , 
tensely interested in thc certified suffering mother*. The shipment was a ,, Tnl] ( .pi)ars ar(, ^ (() uk(i (()c 
check atory that appeared therein. H" valued at about $200. 
Htudied thc description given in The During June Miss Kell, thc public 
News of the stranger wtfio had duped   health nurse, employed by the Chop- 
Salisbury merchants by mcms of >ier, made 111 visits. She is now con- 
bogut cerlificd checks, and lai 1 bis dueling a Home Hygiene Class in 
paper away. Rockawulkin, which has about 20

On Friday afternoon, a stranger members.
entered bis place of business and ask-              
ed him to cas.h two small certified 
checks, drawn on a Philadelphia b.ink, 
and, a.i the description given in The 
News of the man wanted in Salisbury 
tallied almost identically with the
stranger in his store, he immediately 
brought the matter to th' 1 attention 
of the police authorities of his city and 
the man WHS locked up.

Other Bad Check* Cashed.

TWO LOCAL 
STORES ARE 

BURGLARIZED

P. M. and stopping at Vienna, Mar- 
Hcbron and Rhodesdalo.

1 B. C'. & A. route rather than go in

Trinity Still Leads
Sunday School League

i ____.
IU Team So Far Has Not I,ost a 

I <;«me All-Star Nine Will Try 

To Knd The Winning Streak.
charge of a lejiilcr, sclented fn>m Hi

It seems us if the Trinity baseball ; ,,,,,,. t., )lllln(tt.nl wh<) wi) | ,  
team has walked away with the cup -^ 
offered by the "Y" to the winning 
team of the Sunday School League.
The Presbyterians are determinr-1 to 

I come out of the cellar and therefore 
their stock has risen. Thc M. P. has

morning for the trip up the Cbesa- T K. I o\v,. to erect a bathroom an:
peakc to the camping ground. :eii.ir M U.e south

The much-heralded camping trip M.vc; . -' < mug his pr<

from Hakim
Chestcrlown were so eager to take 
the trip with our local youngsters 
thai Ihe "Y" officials have consented 
to thir going along.

All of Ihe local boys who are po 
ing to take the outing are requested
to meet at Ihe "Y" building tonight Open Competelitive Kxamination Forl in« Personality. 
(Thursday) and receive their tcnl a<- Clerk-Carrier in Local Ponlofflce 
Mgnmenls. Eaih tent will be in   . , . . _. . .. .

Scheduled That Date.

An open conipetetitive examination 
under thc rules of tho Civil Service

his particular tent. The boys who Commission for lhc position of Clcrk- 
as.semblc at thc "Y" tonighl uUo will Carrier in Iho Salisbury poslofTicc will

No Offers Made On Unripe Staff 
Brought Here Last Week 

And On Monday. s,^

DEMAND IS GOOD
FOR RIPE MELONS

U. S. Department Agriculture Ex 
pert Hays That Thin Section Should 
Be Biggest 'Loupe Center In United 
States Mr. Beattie Gives Many 
Polntera On When To Pick Melon.

In line with the efforts being made 
to place thc reputation of Wicomico 
cantaloupes upon thc highest pinnacle, 
several growers of 'loupe* who 
brought green melons to this mar 
ket both last week and on Monday of 
this week were considerably jolted 
when local buyers refused to bid on 
tho unripe products.

Several wagon loads of * green 
'loupc.i were turned down last week 

parls m the oratorio "Elijah" at aml scverai morc wcrc Kivcn the
;ide of Winder i Chautauqua. New York. Aecompan- same treatment on Monday. The con-

.... operly. 'ed by Ihe New York Symphony Or- ; certcd actfon of al , th(J buyera ,n ^
ha* attracted no little, attention be- J- v'n-iK-r Mellott, to erect a garage chestra, her performance was unus- fu!i j ng to bid on thc early-plucked 
yoml our own confines. Two lad.) "" lhc >ou-h side of Wicomico slrji,: ua!i/ fine and she was complimented i commodity shows that they are dc- 

und two others from adjoining thc property of W. 1'. J»ck-| enthusiastically upon her wonderful; termincd to see that conditions exist- 

«""  , v<*al MMy' ing in past years be eliminated, there- 
      *       ! Mrs. reldman has been taking a l)y adding greatly to the prcstigo of

Civil ^prvire- F.vam<; I COUr;!e '" VOCul culturi> nt C-hautaui|iia , he local product.
v^ivii OCIVH.C ^Acuiib , lhis Fenson and ha , won ,mpu i arily , n Bpoakinjr of the wondorfu,

Here On AugUSt 20 with lll ' r <i»-cctors and audiences on ,)<irtun ity that growers of cantaloupes
account of her rare talent and pleas- havc for mnkinK tnis one of tho bijr. 
ing personality. KC(lt 1)oupo gcction in lhe United 

" *   -- ^States, Mr. W. R. Bcattie, of the U.FIINfa1^ NFFFlFn ' s ' Dopartmcnt of A«ricuiture- **°
rc-spon 

fur the conduct of thc boys in

be given their ('.amp Ix-'ltcr -a large ''e 'le ' ( ' on August 20, commencing at
"K" whi.-h is to be sewn on the shirt. 

When thc party arre led learned Salisbury Outlet S.tQrj» And Joe I a good team and as they have two ' (")nd to"k Kn 8»K ed-
Cornish's • Place Broken ! m,orc *anlcs to Pla.y ^ "houM Pulthat thc authorities were going to 

telegraph- lo Philadelphia to.learn of 
the vnlidity of the checks tendered to 
Mr. Roberts, he is alleged to have

Into By Thieves.

«Mr. Wm. L. ttogg», physical direc 
tor of the Tounr^Mrn's (Tiristlnti As
sociation, statc<l this morning that an

tfc'nlumbltmr'block in lhc way of As 
bury and thc Presbyterians. 

..... .._......., ... ... .......... ....._. _ _ : One thing is certain, all the boys experienced cook nlruady had been
admitted that they were forgeries. It EAST CHURCH STREET , nrp determined to put a crimp in engaged for lhe big occasion and that 
also was staled lhat thc parly ar- SCENE OF BOTH CRIMES "Kiyi" Fields' winning streak, and (Continue^ on^Pagc 2.)

      •  have organiz.xl an All-Star team (Mrested had left had checks in Klkton 
and Frederick, Md.

A telegram was dispatched from 
Salisbury Monday asking for a des 
cription of the party arrested, and 
the*following reply was received:

"Five foot Kcvcn and a half;  !« to 
f>0 years; 140 pounds; watery eyes; 
grayish hnir; well educated; t--\lks
well; light gray suit; straw sailur .. , . . , i 
hnt; eye glasse, in po'ket; left bad this week, one l>e,n K perpelrate.1
checks nt Klkton and Frederick, Md.; 
Btill in jail here."

Fnlluwing reieipt of this wire,

Hurley Jone.x, Colored. Arrested And play Trinity on Friday, July 2'J. 
Arcuwd (If llrraking Into T^e Slanding of the teams: 

Cornit-h Slore  Four Suit* Of 
Clothes And Several Pairs Of I'anU 

Taken From Clothing Store.

Two rt'libcries were committed here

Trinity . .......

' W.

... r.

... i

... 0

. L. 
0
2
:i
:i

POCOMOKE TAKES
LOCALS INTO CAMP

MISS PARSONS INJURED

While driving a horse

day night and the other early Tuesday 
morning. Hurley J.mca, colored, for 
merly of Deals Island, wu* arrested

S'atc's At'.orr.ey Curtis \V. lx.:ig tent f,, r alleged purtieipulion in the Tues-
the following wire to the Martinsburg ,1^. morning crime while the suspect-
nuthorilic-: ed" party whom the  olu-f believe

"Hclic-ving mini described by you to "pulled off" Uie other £t> is expected 17 vears " M - wh"
Sarlslmry National Hank fur bad
check crime is wanted heiT, please
have police! hold him for further or-
.1....... '  '

P.C. 
1.000 ______
.r,oo
2.r>0 W°r'ehler Countainn Trim Salisbury. 

.000 13 To 9, In (lame That Wait a
"Comedy of Krrorii."

i
A splendid nine-reel comedy was

9 A. M.
Applications for this examination 

must be made on the prescribed form, 
.which with necessary instructions, 
may be obtained from the Commls- 
sum's local secretary at the Salisbury 
postofficc, or from the secretary Civil 
Service Hoard, Washington, D. C.

All persons wishing to take this 
examination should secure blanks and 
file their applications at once in order 
tu allow time for any necessary cor 
rections and 
animation.

FOR SUPPORT 
OF BASEBALL

Receipts IiutulTirient To 
Defray All Expenses Of A 

Winning Team.

! is now here on a visit of several days 
looking over the situation, said that

i the opportunity here 11 far better 
than In California for growing melons 
on a big scale and for making this 
the pcrmier market if the growers 
will only give UK> people what they 
want ripe, sweet cantaloupes.

j Conditions Favorable Here, 
; "This section of the ^'* 
j Shore," said Mr. Beattie, "Is In po- 
; sition to grow far better cantaloupes
than California. Soil and climatic 

1 conditions are much better here, and
the melons grown ID Wicomico arePUBLIC CONTRIBUTIONS

ARE BEING SOLICITED beter looking, better tasting and of 
       { better quality. However, to make

to arrange for the ex- j "Tag Day" l-ast Saturday brought In lhis a real, big market, the growers 
JI32..10. Itut Committee Figures' muitt not Pick thclr melons too green,

.... , .
in many In-

I)R. C. F. SMITH MOVES OFFICES ; 
TO THE NEW NEWS BUILDING

Dr. Charles F. Smith has moved his ; 
dental offices from thc Humphreys

That Sum Of $2,000 Will lie Needed' "" h" S ^nihc  
' stances in the past. 

 Other Shore Team« Strenf then- As an examn|c of how
ing For Kace Down Home-Slrelfh. California product Is scrutinised be-

       fore being put on the market, Mr.
Ust Saturday wa< "Tug Day" for "''"Hi'' riu>'l the instance where tho

WHEN THROWN. FROM WXGOS prescnti-il at (;,ml>-Park Tuesday nf- ......... .....^., ....... ...^ .._...,....-,.. . ...
        ternoon, with the Salisbury team play Building at lhe corner of Main and lhe baseball fund, and lhal lhe fans """ornia hlalo Marketing Bureau

and wug«n ing the stellar role in the "Comedy of Division streets to thc New News contributed generously to the cause '""led <ll>* r' 4l>,000 crates of canta-

few hours time.
ders." ' Th<- store of .I»i; C.ornish, eobiretl. 

To miikc sure that the man arrc.U- ;[3(j Kast Church Street, is the place 
ed in Martinsburg is the same one Hurley Jones is a -fused of having rob- 
wunlcd here, a later telegram was |,e<l, lh< 
Kent requesting the authorities to 
send a photograph cf the man for

through lhc city stress early Tues- Krn.rs" and wilh Pocomokc taking ad- Huilding at 1 MM, main Street, where is atto.sted by the sun. of $l32.f,t) J->upes in one week because they had
day morning, Miss Beatrice Parsons, vantage of every miscuc of the local he will be found after Thursday. Dr. which was realized from thc side of l)cen l>'ckc<l too green and would not

lives near Sails- performers by jumpin' on 'em every Smith will have in addition to the two the small pieces of card board. Pretty allow them to bo shipped.
	girls in abundance helped lhe cause "California shipped 9,000 car loads

M.ury made a run during each of lhe third one completely equipped with "long by assisting in disposing of the of cantaloupes in four weeks Ms
nine reels and each reel had the fans the best and latest dental devices on lugs, and it surely was a hardened >'''"''  continued Mr Beattie, but
reelin'-whilc Pocomokc collected 11 the market. The other two operating heart that even slightly balked at lhls " l'ctlon » hould bo able to easily

bury, was thrown from the wairon t mie they hud u lapse of energy. Sill- operating rooms he has had before, a girls 
and received severe bodily .bruises 
when the horse trampled upon her. 

Tho accident occurred on North
Division street near thc home of Dr. ullics and carried home lhe bacon. rooms also are equipped in an excel- "coming acn ts" wilh the good coin of 

Upon bearing the The game was a swat-fesl from lent manner, making the suito one of the realm when broached by one of

out-rival the Western state owing to

stolen article, consisting of J - Mchadden Dick
a razor and » batch of cigars. Ac- *™"« ^^ *"™ m «- »'  l) 'ck rusl"

to lhe police Jones was dis- e<l out of thc houBe lo_her »»»'«t»"cc Ullery being jusl a trifle heavier.
start to

identification. The Salisbury mer- covered entering Ci.rninh's place about 
chants who wire, "slung" by certified ;i.|o A. M. Tuesday by u adored boy 
checks say thai Ihey can easily iden- w ho was attracted to the scene when 
lify their man. he heard the noise caused by breaking 

Owing to lhe fact thai lhe photo- glass. Jones is alleged to have gain
ed entrance into the stqre by using an 
iron bur lo break the gloss near the '" 
window laUh\

Colored "Suspect" Atrenled. 
'ft also was staled thai the accused 

man had an o.-cuniplice who stood 
wall h oul.-idc and whistled for him 
In come out. Tbe colored boy told 
lhc> pcili.e that ho had a good view 
of Ihe perpetrator of the crimp and 
thai Jones was the mai

era! ospilnl. It was found that shy 
had received bad bruises on the back, 
legs and arms. Thc sudden stopping 
uf the horse, which caused hcr lo be

finish, with the Pocomoku ar 
the

l.'l safe bin- 
(jles and Salisbury 0. Salisbury's half 
dozen errors and Pocomoke'.s five 
show thai the fruciis wa.s anything 
but one of the uir-licht vuriely.

the most up-to-date on thc peninsula. 
    -^  »     

MUS. WM. \\. HKARN
- CLA1MKD BY DEATH

the dainty salesladies. 
Thc money realized

graph of the "»u*pc"l" had not been 
received at Ihc time <»f K''i"jj t<> prcs 1*, 
i> is impossible to state whether the 
forger who cut such a swath here is 
the same parly held in \V. Virginia. 
However, from the details given, it i:. 
believed thai il is thc tame "gentle 
manly" strniiKer with such nice, "tak 
ing" ways.

W. \a. Hank Sounds Alarm.

Kir.it news of the arrest wan re 
ceived here when a letter came to the 
Salisbury National Hank from the 
Citizen'.', National Hank of .Martini-

A-B. R. II. O. A.

thrown over the front of thc wagon, "|)Cad men tell no tales," bul a box- 
aid tu have been lhe cause of the HC orc i.i not so silent. Tho evidence: 

accident. .  .  .       ... 
-              SALISBURY 

GOOD MOVIE BILL Smit| , |f
AT "Y" FRIDAY NKiHT Underwood, ss 

_______ ,Wnght, 2b ...
There will be a \ng attraclion at lhe Jy'j^'^',',**' "

"Y" lhis week. Of lhc nine reels to v'oelcker, cf ".'.
be thown Friday night, four are tbe l,i>oinl.s, rf

Mr>. Sallis A. llearn, wife of Win. 
W. llearn, died Friday morning, July 
I:"., at lhe home of her daughter on

lhe fact that it h within 24 hqurs of 
the h.vit Kustern markets, while it 

from "Tag tnkt"' from 8 to 12 ^V4 *« bring a
Day," however, is merely a drop in clir 1 "u<l ot 'loupes from tho Coast. 
the bucket to what is needed to keep "' h" vi> "o<->n Homo mighty fine mel- 
u good bull team here in Salisbury, us '">* sincc l havc uccn here. They are 
the expense of keeping a first class "f excellent flavor and Some of them

team going is by no means a small 
one. While lhe funs have been turn 
ing oul in goodly numbers for the Io

ns I ever put my eyes 
upon. Still, much can bo done by 
impressing tho growers with the Ira-

IIV \ 1 lilt* »IK1 ' I II I

:, who robbed V*™- "H'twecn Savage and Tiger. loch, c
A Ihrec reel picture called "The Story lu>lon. p

starts with
the store.

Officers Cahall, Dnnnia and Sulli
.11 West Mam ol1 »"d c '"1li wlUl th< 

unl | ducts. "The Lure of
van went to tin 1

burg. A copy of this letter also was »' -«'t where Jom-s was staying 
ne-nt to the Southwark National Hank, l'l»'- <'<l him under arrest. It was 

Philadelphia, the bank on which the 
alleged spurious checks were drawn,
and to Ihc Hums and I'inkerU.n l)e- f'"""l among .lone:.' effects as hi:. 

tective Agencirs. The leller follows: property. 
"Man in town attempted to have

thc drilling for 
finished pro 
I hi! Krie," a

Hrennan, p _-_--- 
August, p ...--.-

Totals .........

:i >
4
4
4
r. i
4
2
:i•J

:ni

0
0
0
l
:i
:t
1
0
0
l
0

u

0
0
0
0
^
1
0
1
0
o

0

y

l
0
:iij

10
l j
H
0
0
0

27

0
o
 >

4
1
0
0
;i
2
0
1

If.

0
1
1
1
0
II
II
0
1
0
2

r,

W. locust si reel. Although a great   ̂ ^^^^ gaU.  . ., u wM| portnncc 9 f picking melons that are 
sufferer for many months, she never ^ ^^ ^^ nf f ^ ^.^ t. x|)( . |m<, !( no t too grocn.

to con-; 
for everyone. "" """ -—-'-•••

E . complaint,!, and always looked on the.  pu^^11^,1^.'ify 
0 brighter side of life, with a pleasant'. ' ' ' 
i , , ,, i, ..ilinue to havc u first class 

smile for everyone. Mrs. llearn was. .......:,...,
known and loved by all for her sunny

means that puhli:' contributions must 
find their way to tile baseball rnan-
iigement's treasury. '* '

When To Pick 'Loupes. 

"Cochran Bros., of Hurlock, have

The dereiiscd was 711 years old and
for many years u member of tho 0. Trying To Raise $2,000. 

, S Baptist Church. She leaves he- ,

nutdn a businens for years of shipping 
'loupes at tho right stage of ripeneas, 
and, ai a result of their precaution in 
this regard, they were getting M per 

when others

later stal.-d that Cornish Had identi
Pied the razor allcK-d lo have been lls scenery

short two reel picture, also will be - --------
shown. This picture is renowned for I'OCOMOKE 

FAIR DATES FOR THE
DELMARVIA PENINSU.A

Knodo, :ib . 
Shiple.y, -b . 
(lallagcr, ss 

  Owens, rf . 
Dolan, Ib .. 
Snydrr, cf

A.B. n. H. o. A. E.

	Al a meeting held last Thursday crate for their goods
die her husband, Wm. W. llearn, two night in the Chamber of Commerce j were receiving about $2.60. This was

children, Mrs A. J. F.lliotl, of Salis- ,- 0(>m s lo consider ways and means of 1 two years ago, but this firm stands
bury, with whom she made her home, further financing baseball here, scv-1 high In tho esteem of tho buyers be-

'' and Mr.;, ('has. HaPting*. of Wilming- ,.,,,| conlribulii.ns were pledged to cause they »cll only high grade stuff,
ton; seven grandchildren and five help support lhe team and n commit- i well graded and properly packed."
greal grandchildren. Funeral s«r- i,.,, wna appointed to solicit funds.] Mr. Hculliu has offered the follow-

Peninnsula Fairs will be held this l''i..hl>ock, c 
four | year as follows: llarrinpton, July 2<>, £' ir 'i"*10 "' If

	The Sunday nijihl robbery oi-curred
10.-al jeweler cash two unmll checks at Hie .Salisbury Outlet Store, East I
ici.ifieil by Southwark National Hank, church street owned by Harry Sis-
rl'l-'rt d(au'd k l8 ll inHUntf0l 'lrown *\°' kiml " Iul M " X ltos(>nrwri«-
Joseph H. Van Dorn & Co.,'byTosepn suita of clothes un<1 four PB ' rlt of i 27 - -8 - 29 und P08sibl y a°: Cambridge, Ma | oy ; ,,
H Van Dorn, president, payable lo panls were stolen. The robber gained August 2, 3, 4 and 6; Tasley, Va.,
11. C. Raynor, $17.HO and check No. entrance to lhis »tore by rcipoving August
l.M77 dated 18 inst., drawn by Jo- t|u, pane of glass from a rear window Augus 
t.eph II. Van lion), president, payable
In H. C. Haynor, $14.50. ""(l crawling inside. Augu

"Straniro to iiay the local jeweler One suit of clulhcs was recovereil September 5, (i, 7, 8, 9 and 10.
was a former roKJdcnt of Salisbury, Tuoiluy when il was lefl by u colored   ~ ^  ^» 
Md.. and had jusl received a Salisbury >uuth jn   | (jctt | i. u |,, ro<i cleaning and S1LOAM CAMP MEKT1NG.
paper fcuiucd ycslerday whi:-h contain- n,.   ,,,;.,i,. ri f i j • i. i tireshinir emiiorium. llie proprietor  ed an account of a crooked certified ' " ' ' '
chock transaction in his former home <>f tho place, It was state«I, was un-

2
0 1 II
:i l :i
220
2 2 ft

\ 1 vires were conducted Sunday after- The committee honen to be ,able to ing nUKgrstiunn to growem of ctmttt- 
0 noon by Kldcr Mollott at lhc Haptisl nt i n ,. (2,000 so that the baseball sea- ' loupes as to time of picking:

1 0

Church. Interment was 
cemetery.

si 1», 10, 11 and 12; Poeomokc. Totals ...... -..40 13 13 27 »_f'. ownt. d by W oo<l Andersen, of White "Many of the people
si 16, 17, 18 and ID; Salisbury, ~ . " ornra 10't 1'i Haven, and loaded wilh lumber be- "landing a team here
st 2«. 24, 25 and 2«; Wilmington, ^["h^ry ~""~""<KU 000 Olil- il longing lo C. R. Hisharoon Co., sank "P ">» "Itwr Shore I

Parsoni m)n w j|| he carried Ihrough SUCC'CSH- ' "Pick Ihem when tho stem _
fully until September 1, but it is now break free from the melon by the

      i»»»---    ,,p b> the public that wants to see ' pushing of thumb or finger. Pick 
LUMBER SCOW SINKS good baseball in .Salisbury to slep for- oflcn; at least every other day, at J

e generously to thu Unit, then every day, and finally two X 
team's support. «r three times a day. 'Loupes shouldA 

One baseball fan stated yottcrday: always be picked greener toward tbe 
have been do- end of the season than at the boglii- 
tbul will clean ning of the season. Watch your can- 

IPBIIIH, und yet taloupcs closely HO they don't get 
slrcet bridge, some of tho:ic who have been doing over-ripe, over Sunday, and pick them

NKAR MAIN ST. BRIDGE wurd un<l W 

Early Saturday morning a scow

. , .
city. When Ihe man e.nlcred hi* place awarr that the nuit had been stolen Sunday, August M. Rev. W. C. I bases Salisbury, 1"; Pocomoke, 10.: 
of business in th« aflernoon he be- ,  ! l<((>k H to the place from which it Poolc In charge of singing and evan- Bases on balls Off Pocomoko twirl-;

Two base hits Wolfe, Voelcker (2), j,| R t above the Main  ..--- _-  --. ,
Hrennan. Dolun. Snyder, Fishbuck, Thc , uml)cr WUB sl. cn noating around the most talking have not ycl shown , on bunday if ncccsiiary. 
Turlington Stolen bases -- Wo.lf*'., h : r mj | at(, r j n the morning ""V »'Kns "f Hnatu-iul support in the. Accompanying Mr. Beattie to 8*1-

.______ Brt-nnan, Knode, ^"J1"^^^^ '"^ ano , lu, r ,'C()W WU8 towed up and the W«V " f » rontribulion." , isbury was Mr. S. B. Shaw, of tho 
Opens Saturday, Augusl 6; closes ,.(£ . ^"by Salisbury, T"" Left''on | 00.0 lumber loaded on it. A» w Illustration of what il .-osln | Maryland Extension Service, College

came suspicious at once on account of
tbe description carried in 

^Continued on Page
. .^^

p ess <"

changed.
it ex-1 gclistic work, 

ministers.

.ers, 8; off Salisbury, K.
Sermons by various |^coj.3°l hou~1 7o mlnuU.. Upmiresj.d tx, Sandy Hill Sunday to enjoy the

** — -

, to keep a good team in Salisbury, the 
A great many Salisburiaiu motor- following uhould nervo ax food for

-Lowe and McMichncl. fine bathing there.

thought. The biggent gate receipts 
(Continued on Pago 2.)

Park1, and both Mr. Beattie and Mr. 
Shaw said they are willing and an- , 
xious to do everything within their 
power to help local growers of 'louj



v^'v '

Two
. 

i ifts 'rhUradajr, July 28, 1921.

Notice
All Belgian Does, weight 7 to 10 

Ibs., arei 1 to 2 yean, $2.00 each.'
We have tome fine exhibition stock 

for sale also. Write for prices.
»A8TSRN SHORE BABBITRY,

v. a. Hainan. TAfrn 
KOCKAWALKIN. MD. 

T-631.

THE
HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Salbbury, Maryland

IWANTTOBUY
5,000 Bushels

of 
Rye and Wheat

Quote me your Offer. 
Phone 45-F-ll Belle Haven.

C. J. PRETTYMAN
EXMORE, VIRGINIA. 

T-cx-652.

The Bank of
4 *•-_ - •

Convenience
The convenience of this Insti 
tution should appeal to you  
a convenient location first of 
all.
Individual check books for 
business accounts; books con 
venient to carry for individ 
uals; dainty pocket check 
books for women depositors; 
department for savings ac 
counts ; safe deposit boxes  
and courteous treatment for 
every patron.
Let us make it convenient and 
profitable for you.

THE PEOPLE'S 
NATIONAL BANK
THE BUSINESS BUILDER 

Salisbury - Maryland

V. PERRY, President. 
CAUL M. I'AYNTER, Caihlcr.

7-14-788.

DANGER LURKS WHEN CHECKS ARE

Salisbury Banker Avers That It Always Is A Safe Policy To Start 
Checks On Their Way Home On Same Day Received. 

Delay May Mean Loss Of Money 
To Holders.

Br HARRY W.RUARK,

R. J. Rowe, coal traffic manager of 
the Illinois Central, My* BO general

« ii i. «,,«.„. ' GENERAL REDUCTION IN Sali-bur, B. L. ft B. A«o. C(ML RATES NOT EXPECTED
Little thought U given to thepossi- 

ble Io»n or danger cnuitcd by holdinR a 
checK for days and sometime* weeks 
before depositing I or having It 
cashed, and it in the writer's desire to 
emphasize the importance of using 
checks as noon as possible nfter they 
are received so that they mny be pre 
sented for payment to the bank upon 
which they are drawn.

A check is nothing more than an 
order upon a bank to pay out of the 
funds on deposit of the maker or mak-

Davit, Charles; Davis, Edward; Da- 
vis, Howard; Dawion, Edwin; Day, 
Archie; Day, Richard; Dotigherty, 
Walter; PUMMM, Weldon; Farlow, 
Charles; FoXwell, John; Fields, Ful 
ton; Gunby, Graham; Guthrie, Fur- 
man; Harvey, Edgar; Hearn, Clyde; 
Uearn, James; Hinma*, Ernest; Hop- 
kins, Wm.; Insley, Richard; Insley, 
Wade; Johnson, Hubert; Johnson. 
Robert; Korad, Max (Baltimore); Le 
Vines, Richard; Moore, Kenneth; Mat 
tel, Alton; Moore, Alton; Morris, 
Lloyd; Morris, pscar; Morris, Walter 
(Chestertown); McBriety, Fred; Mc- 

j Briety, Lewis; Price, William; Park 
er, Marion; Quillen, Ben; Richardson, 
Furman; Scott, Ben; Startt, Lee 
(ChcsteHown); Waller, Irwin; Ward, 
Albert; Ward, Randall; White, Gor-

reduction in coal rate* id considered, j don (Baltimore); White, Milton; Will-
Wlngate. Lee; Wootten,but if it were, reduction vrould re- 

quire many weeks for chocking up. 
It took the railroads six months to

ing _ 
Nettie.

get their rate schedules In shape for i T? _.j XT J J r?in., ^nr-. in,- .... Funds Needed Forlast year's increases

PRESS COMMENT
Advices to Department of Com 

merce indicate petroleum production 
in Russia fnr ]920 was In excess of 

ers, as the case mny be, of the nmount 2.1,000,000 barrels, compared with 6.1,- 
 tated in the check, and the transar- 072,000 barrels, 1917; 27,108,000 bar- 
tion is not completed until the check rp| "- 1!" 8 ' "l.7-r-a.OOO barrels, 1019. 

to

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. R. L ft B. A, Bids. TeUpbeie No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

, is presented to the bnnk upon which 
it Is drawn and payment received. 

A bank pays checks in the irder in
' which they are presented and not in
i the order in which they nre drawn, 
and while n chock might be good at 
the time it is drawn and for a ronson-

1 able time afterwards, if it is held n 
check or checks issued at a later date 
may be presented and paid reducing 
the account to an amount less than 
the check thereby causing a loss 
inconvenience.

Stocks of petroleum products on Oc 
tober 1, 1!>20, amounted to r!fi,270,000 
barrels.

Detroit Free Press says Henry 
Kord is considering purchase of Toledo 
& r'ort Wnyne division of Wabnsh 
Railrond. with eye to buying entire 
syste. Complete ownership would 
give Kord direct connections from De- 
roit to St. Louis nnd from latter city 
to Muscle Shoals. Kord ami Wabaih 

or officials inspected Toledo branch last 
week to nscertnin necessary improve 
ments.

j

--vw V*e> 4»or .

you can t afford
LIFE INSURANCE

Can you afford to have a

WIFE and CHILDREN?

ALBERT M. WALLS, Gen'1. Agent

Continental Life Insurance Co.
PHONE 7.12 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Banks cannot possibly have know 
ledge of tKe number and amount of i  -°  
checks outstanding against the ac- Chicngn <l'npi:tch says reports of j 
counts of their various customers, wheat n«-roavre from 17 countries, In- j 
Therer*re, a holder of a check cnnnot dueling United States. Canada and | 
recover from a bnnk the amount of India, .state IM.OOO.OOO acres are

planted against 15S,000,000 last year. 1 
Canadian wheat condition is lO'J 
against OR Inst year. Drought has 
change*! prospects for bumper crop in 
most countries to medium crop of fair 
quality. United States will not have

home the day it Is received, yet it will ™' r 2->.-,.n<>0.nn.) "Ushels for export, 
pay In the long run to take the time «r HO.OOO.noo loss than last year.

nece»s»ry to do it.      . .
Rauerbeck's index number of British 

wholesale commodity prices continued 
by the "Statist." declined C.4 poinU in 
June to l.'i.'iS compared with a high 
mark of '.'fill 1 reached April 30, 1920.

the check or checks, and the only hope 
i or rccour»e is to the maker if the 
I check is not good at the time it is 
! presented for payment. 
, While it might be inconvenient at
times to start a check on its way

PICTURES WORLD'S 
BUSINESS AS MENDING

Support Of Baseball
(Continued from Page 1.)

of the season were received Saturday 
when Dover was played at Gordy 
Park, the gross receipts amounting to 
$313.00. After deducting J33.00 war 
tax, $70 paid to vtaitlng team, $1 each 
to three policemen, $5.60 to ticket sel 
ler and collector, $12 for 0 new balls 
und $10 for advertising and circulars, 
the management had $181.20 left to 
help pay the players salaries. 

Contributions Needed. 
The team plays at least three 

(Tames each week away from home, 
and the guarantees received are just 
sufficient to enable it to break even. 
Therefore, with a weekly expense of 
approximately $000, it cun be easily 
seen just where the management | 
"gets off" unless public contributions j 
are received. j 

The management is doing every- '• 
thing within its power to put a win 
ning team on the field here, and the 
loyul support of the fan.s shwuld he 
forthcoming in every way possible.' 
"Vat" Kr«lis, coach of the St. John's j 
College nine, has been engaged for the : 
rest of the season, and his influence j 
has been seen right from the start. 

i Aside from the disastrous affair with! 
| Pocomoke Tuesday, the team has been' 
1 putting up gilt-edged, winning base 
I ball.
I Crisfleld has greatly strengthened 
its team since it lost the brace of | 
games with Salisbury and other' 
Shore teams, too, arc getting all 

i primed for the onward procession 
down the home-streti'h. Therefore, 
let'a be equally as alert and show 'em i 
that when the head of the stretch is 
reached Salisbury will still have its 
nose out in front. j 

"Let's Go!" '

;^£|tf
The lesson all the mercantile boainesa honsn 

and trades are trying to teach in SALISBURY 
this week is one of THRIFT. J; ", 1

In other words, that the way to thrift fa in the 
saving of that which is already yours maybe by 
an added investment to offset natural depreda 
tion.

Now our CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP and FIX-UP 
story is short. That one word THRIFT tells it.

"TAKE CARE OF THAT WHICH IS YOURS" 
 and that applies likewise to'your earnings to 
yonr iicome however it may come.

BANK with us a saving account at 3%; 
safely box for the keeping of your valuables.

L. W. Gunby, President. Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Isaac L Price E. C. Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury, . Maryland
no

••IMIMMMMMIMMKM*

Money to Loan
OB firtt fertgan M tttl Erttte 

•r gwd Mcantr.
L ATWOOD BENNETT.

IMMII

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as wen aa peace 

of mind because onr companies are safe and reliable. Let 
us give you rates on fire risks,

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
News Bolldinr Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY. MD.  

Thorn.-, K. Uyan. Ik-fore Sailing Kor '" »'«'» »""' wer<1 2Gl -5M womtn
_ _ , farmers in the United States against
Europe, K»pre«ses Confidence (1 41H :1);| ., nu, n , nn<) womcn owned

Regarding Trade Outlook. ,, #,.r of lh(1 fnrn, aren

Thomas F. Rynn sailed on the White p  °  I ~  «  
.HUr liner Olympic for n trip ( ,f scv I Lumber cut in New York State last NeWS Story Leads 
eral weeks to London. Paris and Brus-'year tntnlerl II 1,0110,000 foot, valued 
sels. Mr. Rynn sai.l that hi* trip was I at $20.m>0.0i>n, or nearly double value 
entirely for pleasure. Regarding do- of l'J18 cut.

To Arrest Of Al 
leged Check Forger

T-610,

We want every member of (his community to prosper. 

Even though you may do no business with us 

direct, your prosperity IB an advantage to tht 

community and consequently to us.

If we ran help, with advice or service, plea/se remember 
that we are cheerfully at your command.

You may correctly count us YOUR FRIEND.

mestic conditions he said:
"1 feel confident that biisino«s con 

rlitinns nil over the world, with \crj 
few exceptions, are slowly improving 
In thii country, orderly but persistent 
liquidntion has been going on fi»r 
mnny months. Our mcirhnnVs un* 
buying only what they can sell quick 
ly fur cash. The consumers have hinl 
to 1'ijtcn to so much pessimistic t:ilk 
that they buy what is absolutely nec 
essary for their dnily wants, beciiu^c 
they hnve been expecting a still fur 
ther reduction in prices. People- 
everywhere have been frightened, liut 
they lire gelling over that. Our peo 
ple nre the greatest consumers of 
food nnd inniuiftxctureil prodacts in 
the worhl in normal times, und normal 
times nre slowly conitng back.

"While the labor ijueslion is n dif 
ficult one, there are many signs whicli 

'show that union as well as non-union 
laborers nre willing nn.l honestly try- 
ng to <|o their purl in the rcmijust 

nu-nt of prices which i< going on. 1 
hope the stnmlnnl of living anil pay 

f the working man \viil never reach 
the low pre-war IrvcU To force th«' 
would he a very ba»l th:n^ for every 
body. The evils created in seven 
years, largely hy a iii-*n-trou-< \vnr, 
cannot be corrected in n few \luys. l»'.r 
« spirit of determination and co-op 
t-ration on the part of all wiU help lo 
tiiinu prosperity much sooner than 
most people think. I itNo fet 1 hopA- 
ful because President llanlnii; has put 
on his overalls and i- determine,! t" 
use his great power and influence ri 
the readjustment of puce-, a- wvl! a- 
in the settlement "f foreign a-ul ,|o 
mc->!ic questions which so evidently 
HlTeci the economic situntiori i\n«l thr 
prosperity of all our people." 

--- -«»*^»~-    

( \N.\DI \N RAILROAD (IT
Al KKITS 10 IV t . KMP1.0YKKS

Haltimnre A Ohio restores t*n-<lny 
stop-over privilege, suspended since 
before war.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Boys Ready For

account he had juat read. He brought 
the matter to the attention of the po 
lice authorities, who, on thv »uggcn- 
tirfn of several bank men were about 
to wire to the certifying bank in' -n -J rr> /-« T>   i to Wlr* *° ">* eertiiytnit bank In 

I Tip lO Lamp r airlee , Philadelphia, bat when the detainedM-
(Continued from Page 1.)

li. Pitf!,
v Via: ^

MZHUlffliMEEM

the' mi-nit this cook would turn out 
\vmiM !»  of the kind to irinke the boys 
^ma. k th,'ir lips with pleasure.

Tin 1 "V" affinals also desire to ex- 
pr<v.i tjieir appreciation of the kind- 
m-ss i'f Mr. KrMier, of th'« Attnyl 4 
Niivy Store, who nil* loaned Ui« 
campers Id exlrn coin, which enables 
thfin to takr care of all the hoys «at- 
iffai'toi liy.

That the boys arc hitrhly excited 
over thr trip, and nre thinking und 
tlrvammw nf Tanip KmrliM1 is attested j 
hy the fnll'iuiiiK nmveptation that 
imil. pl.i ,  «hi-n t«n boys met on i

man heard of thla move he admitted 
that th« checks were crooked, and to 
night is held in the city lock-up.

"Will the Southwark National Hank 
please notify the Van Uorn linn. 
which, from the printed check appear 
to be carrying an audit and collection   
business. Also, will the Salisbury 
bank notify interested parties in its city?" 

' Yours very trul
 'EDWARD RUTI.EIMIK. CashUr.

ly, 
IK.

Itching, blew! inf. protrudini; or 
blind piles have yielded to Moan's 
Ointment. 60c at all stores.   AdviT-' 
tisement. i

WESTERN, MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD. 

REV. A. NORMAN WARD, D. D., President

For Young Men and Young Women In Separate Department*.

Tlfty-nfth Year Begins September 20, 1921
ADMISSION. Graduates from approved four year High Schoola ad 

mitted without conditions. Fifteen units required.
CURRICULUM up to date. Eight courses leading to A. B. degree 

groupedfcbout thene majnnr. English, History, or Political Science, 
Mathematics or 1'hysics, Chemistry or Blolotcy, Latin or Greek, 
Modern 1-anguages, Kducation, Home Economics (lour years). 
Course* which prepare for Law, Theology, Medicine, Engineering 
may be elected. Special courses in Speech, Voice, and Piano. 
Military Training, R. O. T. C.

EQUIPMENT complete. Thirty aero Campus; a new athletic field; 
college farm; modern buildings; comfortable living accommoda 
tions; laboratories; library; gymnasium; power and heating plant.

LOCATION unexcelled. 1000 feet above the »ea in the highlands of 
Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Thirty miles 
from Baltimore. 

., BOARD aad TUITION 1150
SCHOLARSHIPS. The charge for Tuition la |100. Until August loth, 

Tuition Scholarships, good for one year'a regular tuition, at any 
time during the next twenty yean and transferable, will be sold 
In any number for $76 each.

ProapeetuH for 1921-22 on application.
8-4-ri95. _______________

Bunted Out! But Thankful.
one of the

the

nl, 1 c

IT. "ifot

>; everything '<

I'o'lnwiiig Imy-i will ul tend
I., ,'.-,••

!, v. Hiiii'i.inl; A.lkms, Ja<-k; ;
K.lu.; II,"-. .liimi--; Hell, My-

I. !in.|v, Win ; It.Kith, (leorge;
i. Lev; ltri-\smgt»n, Kurd; Hyrd,

li ; Chatham. Win; Cooper.
.-.I; C..nlr,-s. lUndiill; Dallas.
; Diil'ii-. Harry; Dallas, Kobert;

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

Tenip° rHr y apret-nieMt of the rnil 
wiiys with tile shop craft eniplnyes, 
which ha? been made without pn ju 
dn-e to future tieKolmtions. iiffrct 
alinut 'lO.Hno men, or 10'i of the total 
of rnilwjiy employes in CanailjL They 
are tuken us n'llecting the nUHude t)f 
the employes in general.

These retlnctions average ahoui 
12'/i. Some of Die principal reduc 
tions in rates follow: Truck foreman, 
10 cent an hour; telegraphers, <> cents; 

; freight engmeeii ami tiromcn, S 
centa; passenger conductors and 
brakemon, 7Vi ccati.

Provident Life insurance
THE PROVIDENT UFE & TRUST 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Established 1865 

$.->.Vt,no:i.9r>3 Innuranre In Force Aak for Rates

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special Agent
Office, Jackson Broa. Co. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
T-ax-1868.

FAQTS AND FIGURES
— About —

"£ Salisbury National Bank
Increases Since Our Organization In 1884:

CAPITAL, SURPLUS & PROFITS from
$50,000 to over $300,000.

DEPOSITS from $90,000, to over a million 
and a quarter.

As a result of these 36 years of experience and 
RUCccHsful growth, we offer the public the following 
facilities of approved banking service: 

COMMERCIAL CHECKING DEPARTMENT Small Ac-
coutrtB 'Welcomed.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT "\% Interwtt Paid on Deposit*. 
TRUST DEPARTMENT Empowered to Act In Full Fiduci 

ary Capacity.
FOREIGN J)EPARTMENT Foreign Exchange and Curren 

cies Dmight und Sold.
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ) Issued in Dollar* 
TRAVEI-ERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT \ or in Foreign 
TRAVELERS' CHECKS ) Currencies.

INVESTMENT SERVICE Conwrvative Advice in Buying 
Securities.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES In a Vault for Customers* Ex 
clusive Use.

Salisbury National Bank
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

jfe&tsSSfei** " 
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ANNOUNCEMENT

D
it*

ce 
«t

D.

DR. CHARLKS F. SMITH announn-s 

the removal of his Dental Offices from 

the Humphreys Building, Corner of 

Mrvin and Division Streets, to Tin* New 

News' Building, Main Street,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

id- BIVALVE CAMP
A Big Rally Service

Has Been Arranged For

FRIDAY EVENING JULY 29TH
Singing will be in Charge or 

MR. AND MRS. J. V. CHRISTY OF BALTIMORE

FOR A BIG TIME COME TO 
BIVALVE CAMP

CAMP IIEU1NS JULY 29.

89G.

Forger
at 

Work
in 

Oty
Gets Large Sum Thru 

Bogut Checks

TIMELY AGRICULTURAL ITEMS
CULLED BY COUOV1T AGENT COBB

I plant more of the same mixture this \ 
i year.By GEORGE B. COBB.

Figures from 461 potato farm* In!
itlin United States show that "labor, Maurice Truitt, Pktsvillo, will r<m- 
both man ami hone, fertilisers and duct a poultry dpinnn.itralion (hi* 
seed" constitute about 80 per cent of year, following .plnns and ml vice of 

| the total cost of potato production in, Mr. Rickey from the University of '5 
average practice. A farmer knowing' Maryland. His poultry house, 100x18' 

I these facts can very easily figure out feet, will be built according to plans' 
[the cost of growing his potato crop, of Mr. Rickey ami will bo partitioned' 
I The remaining 20 per cent includes'off so an to secure 100 bird units, i 
i taxes, overhead expenses, etc., and The method and kind of feed suggest-' 
j chare* for use of land. Maine (trow- ed by Mr. Kickey will be followed by 
ers sny that It costs J2.5C to grow a Mr. Truitt and they Tully expect to' 
barrel of potatoes. , get results worth working for. 8ev-|

 o  |«ral such demonstrator* scattered
Walter Dtsharoon wag 'telling us of throughout the county would noon

n mighty good scheme they use in show what can be done with poultry
New Jersey for grading tomatoes, rf handled properly.

! This grading vras done on endless'  o 
belts nnd each former paid so much That long dry spell cut the acreage
for the grading and handling of his of soybeans about in half. From

'crop. Looks like a central packing careful estimates we figure thnt wo
i house is what we need for cantaloupes : would have had twice us many acres
i especially, i of this valuable crop than we now

 o  - have if the season had been normal. 
I We saw some real cucumbers last'  o  
week out nt Chris Hastings' farm. Many complaints are being heard 
Any man who has averaged $1.59 per that cukes an.I lopes are not setting 
bnmpcr so far this season must have | heavily. I'lenty of vine and blossoms 
re:\l rukcs and we know that he has J but little fruit. Some of the cases we 
them because we sow the vines and have looked into Kt-em to be too much 
tin cukes on thp vines. Everyone at 
the I'- C. & A. yards say that Chris 
has tieen bringing in excellent cukes tinue plant growth nml retard the 
.in.I they also say "he is getting ex- ripening of practically every fruit and

SATURDAY, JULY 30,
OURCREAT

Summer Clearance Sale
WILL END

EXTRA SPECIAL
ammonia in fo> tilixer plus manure. 
We all know thut ammonia will con-

cellcnt prices." Of course he should 
gi-l excellent prices for excellent 
u'ond-i. We saw, among other good 
thintrs. some mighty fine looking I/eg-

vegetable except "leaf" crop*.

We forgot to mention the field of 
corn that George Nicholr; ban. We 

horn pullets that Chris thinks a lot of, saw this field duiing the dry spell and 
nUo real gates that open and shut it sure was pretty. Shows that there 
without straining and grunting. We 
expect to go out again soon to follow

must have been humus in the soil to 
hold moisture and we know that he

some experiments that he is carry- kept a dust mulch by constant culti- 
ini: on. vatk>n.

Straughn I.loyd told us that the Did you attend the Grange picnic nt
'grading the farmers did last year Mardela last Thursday? You sure
with their cucumbers made a real Im- missed n good tirm> if you were not
pression on the buyers at the other there. We ought to hove at least one

'end In fact many commission men big county picnic each year. Nothing
wanted only Salisbury cukes. That better than these big "get-together"

, sounds good to us. | meetings.

i It doesn't pay to grow sweet pota- 
itocs in tho same land year after year 
if diseases show up much. We saw 
several cases this past weeV where 
"blnck rot" and "stem rot" had car 
ried over winter in the soil and many 
plnnt-i are affected.

i Cantaloupes will grow without New 
I York manure ami they will also grow 
jWith manure so it is largely a ques- 
jtion of dollars and cents. Gnhriel 

' Hanks has a mighty pretty patch of 
Inupes on land that has had no ma 
nure for three years. When we were 
[hire last week the vines were dark 
preen and vigorous with a nice set- 
tine of fruit. But these loupes have 
been fertilized and cared for properly.

Blight has started among loupes 
anil cukes and hot, showery days will 
 spread this disease very fast. We 
have several trials going on now to 
..IT if we con control this disease by 
dusting. When vines get large it is 
not practical to spray so we arc try- 
:IIL' to lind something that can be used 
when the vines arc small. 

 o 
Noticed several houses and barns 

lately that were equipped with light 
ning robs not properly put up. Rods 
put on a building improperly are 
worse lhan none at all.

. ii%-er.

ODD FELLOWS WILL
HOLD BIG REUNION

Thoussndu of M«mbern Will Gatjier
For Annual Kvent At Ml. Lake

Park. Md., August 4.
Odd Fellows of Maryland, Pennsyl 

vania, Virginia, West Virginia and 
District of Columbia arc planning to 
hold one of the greatest fraternal 
gatherings ever held in the state of 
Maryland, when thousands of mem 
bers will gather nt Ml. Lake Park, 
Md., and Thursday, August -I, for the 
annual reunion celebration of the five 
states.

Grand Master Saul Praeger, of 
Cumberland, head of the- Grand I-odge'| 
of Maryland, together with officials, 
of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania   
nnd Virginia, will be present and par-' 
ticipatc in the ceremonies.

Every branch of the order, includ-' 
ing the Robekahs and the Kncanip- 
ments, will be represented, and from i 
present indications the event promises | 
to surpass anything of its kind ever' 
attempted by the Odd Fellows. A |

CAMP CI.OSKS Al (.I ST i:,.

I

There are several patches of "Hu-

The committee of which A. T.

Is YOUR Bank Account Protected 
From Loss By Forgery?

Protect Your Earnings, USE

Safety Paper
For Your Checks

The News Publishing Company
H v SALISBURY, MD. 

tflt't 'Printing-^ Pat U up to uj to Put U out for you. /Vionc 50

special attraction will be the appear 
ance of members of Jahaza and Mith- j 

Look yours! 1115 Sanctorums, Oriental Order of 
| Humility and Perfection (the play- 
I ground of the order), from lialtimore 
and Washington, who will lend an or-

bum," the new annual sweet clover.> >«n"»l 1»vor l" l "e assemblage, and 
in the county this year. We are I hel P in the fun-making, 

watching these very closely and hope ; 
that it lives up to its reputation, if : White, of Ml. Lake Park is chairman, 

 .is crop proves out it may be just ' has arranged an elaborate program 
the legume we need to fit in our short 'for the entertainment an.l pleasure of 
r,,t.,ti on . | tho vast throng that will crowil tho 

_0__ i mountain top. Then' will be ad- 
We have the following varieties of : dresses and music of a high order, as 

s,,y beans on trial here this year and well as other features.
Arrangements have been made 1 with 

the Italtimorc and Ohio Kailroad fur
we expect to make a public report on 
these ibis fall: Wilson, Tarheel, Ili-
l,,xi. Oitootan. Hnhto, Hlack Eyebrow, special trains, with a low rate of fare

- the This, with theVirginia. Munchu, Haberlandt, Peking, f'>r the round trip. 
,lc. If these trial* work out right we improved state highway, loading dir- 
uiighl to learn something about the eel to the park, from many points not 
different varieties of soy beans as reached by excursion trains, will per- 
adapted to our own county. mil many to come by automobile over 

_0__ the historical National pike to Keyser 
Have you read the record that Mrs. ' Hidge, and then to this popular sum- 

Walter I-'nrlow, Plttsville, m»dc with mer resort, 
only <;:  White Wyandottea? Better, Many local Odd KiHows arc cxpect-
reud it over carefully and then docide «»1 t° make th.
to keep records and do as well ns nne '      .
did. MTH. Farlow does not claim to
have more brains that the average
woman nor docs she clairn.to have any
"secri-ts," BO "go thou and do Ivke-
wisi'."

trip.

WOMEN GIVK OUT.

Housework is hard enough when 
healthy. Kvery S&Ustmry woman who 
is having backache, blue and nvrvou* 
epellli dizzy headaches and kidney or 
bladder troubles, should bo glad to 
hcc(j ^d Salisbury woman's cxperl-

the;

Graham Gunby told us the other 
morning that ho wan surprised that   ence. 
one irrigated patch of five acres could . Mrs. Gordon Hurley, 
cause HO much "rain" all over 
county.
been innstallud earlier we would have i severe backaches I could hardly keep 
hud no prolonged dry spell, but We | going. Mornings, especially, I feft 
knew it wouldn't rain when we saw

411 E. Isa 
bella St.,
weak and L .._.--....- 

Perhaps if this system had it wou|d gett |a on tnomi cavlgl ng luchM

John Wtlcox carrying a raincoat and 
^ i umbrella   sure way to keep off rain.

Theodore Hearn wa» very much 
pleased with his crop of Vetch and
Crimson for hay and b* will

g.
dull and languid. When I stooped or 
went up or down stairs I would have 
blinding dixzy »pells and would al 
most topple, over. The action of my 
kldntys was irreirtilar and my sight
was affected. l)< 
from White & Le 
toon rid me of nil 

OOc at all drnli 
Co., Mfra., buffalo

n's Kidney Pills 
mard's Drug Store 
thi» trouble." 
s. Foster-Milbum 

N. V. Adv.

For the last two days of this gigantic 

Clearance Sale we will put on an Extra 

Special that will delight you. We have 

been fortunate in securing 200 more 
tabourets and will put them on sale 

Friday and Saturday at

59cts.
BE SURE TO GET YOURS EARLY 

v Last time there were not enough for 
"*" Everyone.

This has been the most successful sale 
we have ever held. Our summer stocks 
have simply melted away from our 

shelves, so great has been the demand 
for our wonderful bargains. Our pat 
rons, realizing the extraordinary val 

ues we have offered, are purchasing en 
thusiastically. Some lots have been 

closed out entirely, but we have been 

able to replenish some of our stocks 
\ and still have on hand

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT. 

THIS IS THE TIME FOR THRIFT 
AND THIS IS A SALE FOR THE 
THRIFTY. YOU WILL SAVE 
MONEY BY TAKING ADVAN 

TAGE OF OUR BARGAINS.  

Those of our patrons who have not 
had an opportunity of visiting us dur 
ing this Clearance Sale, we advise an 

x early shopping trip 
IT WILL REP AY YOU IN DOL 

LARS AND CENTS, flgfcj

During the Month of August we 
will close daily except SATURDAY 
at 5 P. M.
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burden of war debts; and they alone should dedde if there shall 
be war. It is really the people who have forced the calling of this 
disarmament conference. If the representatives at the first meet 
ing should fail to reach agreement, the people who sent them there 
will send others Until the frightful apprehension of a world 
plunged in conflict shall become but a spectre of the past.

The conference will face many difficulties, not the least of 
which will be the solution of the far-Eastern question. All that 
could be done, however, to make for clear sailing, has been done. 
The invitation was issued by one of the two countries most vitally 
interested in the Far-Eastern problem and was accepted by the 
other after some demur. If this one question can be settled satis 
factorily, disarmament will follow almost automatically. Other 
problems there are in plenty. Gerntany is still a menace, and 
Russia is a potential source of trouble. But if the representatives 
have the will, a way Will be found; if they have not, the people 
will find that way.

THE BUDNITZ APPOINTMENT.
The appointment of Edmund Budnitz, Baltimore lawyer and 

close friend of John J. Mahon, Democratic boas of Baltimore, as 
Prohibition Director for the State of Maryland, is an appointment 
that has caused no little amount of uneasiness to spread among 
the ranks of the "drys" in the State of Maryland.

Mr. Budnitz is generally considered as having "wet" leanings, 
but whether he in reality is a "wet" or a "dry," the mere fact that 

u he was sponsored by a man of Senator Welter's pronounced "wet" 
views, and the hammer-and-tong methods the Maryland senator 
used in putting across the appointment, surely gives the "drys" 
plenty of room to be apprehensive.

News articles in the city press, say that Mr. Budnitz is a

Body Of Soldier
Hero Laid To Rest

Impressive Services Mark Burial at
Remains of G. Stanley Milone,

Killed in France.
Followed by the largest concourie 

of friends that has ever gathered at 
Alien to pay homage to the departed 
dead, the remains of Corporal G. Stan 
ley Malonc were laid to rest in the 
cemetery adjoining Alien Church last 
Sunday afternoon. Ho fell in action 
on the Western front on October 8, 
and three days later yielded up his 

Mahon candidate, that the Democratic chieftain is jubilant over;young life on the altar of his coun-
the appointment, and that the "wets" also are joyful because they 
believe they have at last got a "wet" man at the throttle of the

try.
His father, the Intc Rcorge^T. Ma-

prohibition enforcement machinery in this State. And during lone, was buried on June 24, jusi one

DOVER IS GIVEN
ATRMMlN',8-3

SalUbory Batter* G«t Bmy In Elffcth 
Session and the Heary Barrage

Produces Sis Rmta. 
Dover tackled the Salisbury team 

last Saturday afternoon at Gordy 
Park and at the end of the fray the 
official scorer had credited Salisbury 
with 8 rung and Dover 3. The game 
drew the biggest crowd of the season 
and the contest was a thriller from 
start to finish.

SNOW HILL DEFEATED 
BY SALISBURY TEAM

Worcester County Nine on Short End
Of 11-4 Score Thre« Home Runs

Feature of G*m*.
The came with Snow Hill last Mon 

day afternoon, which was played on 
the diamond of the Worcesler coun- 
tians, produced the heaviest hitting 
which the Salisbury team has shown 
BO far this year, 15 hits being gar 
nered off the delivery

SALISBURY 

Smith, cf ... 
Underwood, s» _ 4 
Wright, 2b ___ 3 
McNiff, 3b ____ 3 
Wolfe, Ib ____ 4 
Voelcker, If ___ 4
Brennan, rf ___ 3
Hoch, c _-___ 4
Rothrock, p ____ 3

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
410000 
00223 
20240 
21110 
1 0 10 2 0 
12100 
00300 
01800 
12081

Totals ..._ ...32 8 6 27 12 4

DOVER 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E

4 2
i Underwood, 3b ._- 6 2

nil the rumpus, Mr. Budnitz, except for one formiil statement given month previous to the funeral of his Rothrock, cf -.._- 6 i 
to the press, remains discreetly silent. aoldicr son. Ilia mother wan Miss ^0 ] fe j" -------J i

It is to be hoped that Mr. Budnitz will now tackle the job with '• Miss Sadie Willcy, of Baltimore, and, yoelcker, if "III" 4 0 
ull the vigor at his command and allay the fears of the "drys" by i together with one daughter, ia left to Brcnnan, if ______ 5 i
seeing that the Volstead Law is strictly enforced. With the con-j mourn n double loss. 
solidation of the off.ce.f formerly headed by Mr. Dodson and Mr. i The deceased was given n military 
Stone into one office the bringing of the permit and enforcement'funeral by the American legion and 
ends under the same head he has plenty of work ahead of him. i his old comrades of Company "I" 
With the limited forces at their command, both Mr. Dodaon and horc his casket to its last resting 
Mr. Stone did excellent work while they had charge of their re- place, chaplains Covington and El-

Nnylor, ss ------- 5001
I.onohoe, If ..,.-- 4114 
Wallace, 3b -__.- 2212 

of the Snow Hardesty. Ub _____ 4 0 1 1
Hill twirler.. Salisbury won, 11 to 4.^°^' " "i ° 0 5

Terry, ib ________ I. 0 0 11
Lillcy, cf -------- 4020
Larson, p ______.- I. 0 0 0
Artist, p . ___ -. 1000

SALISBURY 

Wright, 2b
A.B. R. H. 0. A. E.

Jackson, 
Jones, p _ 
August, p

8 2
4 2,

r»
2
1

2 11
2 1

0
 V £

o a o
Totals -......--39 11 15 27

SNOW HII_1_ 
Rpective offices they labored, long and diligently to see that the <ior«licc had charge of the services at | sharrctts, 3b 
law was strictly enforced, and much credit is due them. j the pravc. j Armstrong, 2b"__I a 

Mr. Budnitz hn.s an equal opportunity to do much good for, Rev. v. R. Holland, pastor of the^rury, cf -------- 4
prohibition enforcement in this State, and we earnestly hope that, Alien church and W. J. Twillcy, a re-
hc makes the best of his opportunity. tirwl minister of Alien, Md., conduct 

ed a very impressive and beautiful 
service in the church and together 
with Mr. Roscoe Jones |mid eloquent

Preserve your teeth in your youth and in your old ago they tribute to the memory of departed. 
will preserve you. Thin, in effect, is what Dr. Charles F. Smith

A.B. R. H. 0. A. E.

Totals _____34 3 G 24 9 5 
Hover -.000 100 020 3 
Salisbury __.000 200 06* 8 

Two huso hits Voelcker (2), Wal 
lace, Hanlosty. Left on bases  
Dover, fi; Salisbury, 3. Stolen bases  
Mr Miff, Donohoc. Bases on balls  

0 Oft* Rothrock, 2; off Artist, 1; off Lar- 
- son, 1. Hit by pitched ball Brcnnan. 
2 Struck out By I-nrson, 5; by Roth- 
~ rock, 5. Time of game- 2 hours 10 

minutes. Umpires White and Lowe.

PRESERVING OUR PRESERVERS.

CRISF1ELD NINE, 4-3
told the members of the Rotary Club at their meeting last Thurs- o »i ICD1IDV T.FFFATS 
day night. After dencribing some of the consequences of ne-|w«»*«ODUI\I 1/E.riirtIiJ 
elected teeth, Dr. Smith related what he had discovered at a free 
dental clinic which he, with the aid of the Public Health Nurse, 
conducted in the city last year.

Out of half a hundred children examined by the dentist, only 
two were acquainted with the tooth brush. These two exceptions 
used a brush once a week under compulsion. Reaching mature 
age, hardly one of these children wil| cease to regret the habits of

Swinger, c-rf ___- 
Kilduff, rf-c ....
Robins, ss .--... 
Keene, Ib .....
Gladman, If-p ... 
Schroll, p ......
Hickman, If ... 
 Sailer ..-.-..._

1 2
1 2
2 1
0 I)
o ID
2 '>
0 II
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 0

Vacation Bible
School Closes

Totals .........34 4 6 27 11

Local Team P!«VH Well Roth in Field
and At Bat  Wolfo Makes 

" Sensational IMay. 
The Salisbury and Cri.sfield base-

I "Batted for Hickman in ninth.
| Salisbury ..........220 014 020-11
ISnow Hill ..........001 001 200  4

Two-base hits Robins, Jone*. Un 
derwood. Three-base hits Drury, 
Jackson. Home run Jones, Rolh- 
rock, Shan-ells. Hits-Off Srhroll. 10 
in 5 innings; off Gladman, f> in -I in 
nings; off Jones, 4 in l> l-.'i innings.

Sessions Brought To Clcwe Today 
(Thursday) After Having Had

Record Enrollment. i'
The Daily Vacation Bible School i 

conducted hy Rev. H. t.loyd Parkinson ! 
in the Division Street Baptist Church] 
was brought to n close this morning^ 
(Thursday), ("losing exercises were 
held nnd each child received the work i 
that he or she had done during the, 
term and a treat was provided.

The school hud been in session four 
weeks, meeting cnch morning at 9.HO, 
until 1!.:(() with the exception of Sat-

making and

negligence formed in Childhood.Will the diseases incident to bad ball teams clashed in Gordy Park last -..-_; on ballll_0(T Kcnroll , r, off urda/s and Sundays. Classes were 
m thayeara to COme be their fault or the fault of those who Thursday afternoon (or the first time Oladman. 2; off Jones, 2; off August, ,,.;,, kin<1 ,. rrllrf,n woodwork bas- 

irouftl have taught them the importance of oral hygiene? If this season, and at the end of the mill- 1. Hit by pitcher By Jon-w (Robins. nul i. « . . 
teeth be all important factors of good health, are we doing what .n g the local team had chalked up one Drury j. wild pitch Jones, Pa.ss<*J 
we should to safeguard the future interests of the nation so long 1 more tally than made by the Cris- ^ â̂ ,BO M' c^ ,5) *~ 
as we permit conditions exposed by this clinic to exist? ncldians; score, . to ;i. it was a con-1  — '-»   '   

One of the outstanding features of our public school system test that was hard fought from be- 
is the prominent position that athletics occupies. Ljong ago it was ginning to end ami many plays of ex- 
discovered that the proper dwelling place of a sound mind is in a ceptiom.1 brilliance wero reeled off 
sound body, and the public schools today are administered with during the afternoon's encounter. 
this idea as a fundamental one. Athletic exercise everywhere is

BENEK1T LAWN TARTY.

SALISBURY 

Smith, If _-.-.-.. -1

Wriicht, L'b '_'_._'_'. r.
Wcilfe.'lb .'.'.'.'.'.'.'. :t

VocK-ker, cf ..... 4
Loomis, rf __.___- 4

A.B. R. 11. 0. A. E.

Jones, c _____..__ 4
Kothrork, p .____. .)

Totals __-.-.._.:n 4 a 21 n

A.H. R. H. 0. A. E.

encouraged, not only because it builds up the body, but also because: 
it stimulates the growth of manliness and womanliness. In many 
schools a course in gymnasium work is a requisite to graduation, 
and the physical benefits of military schools are apparent.

. Yet of what benefit is it to build up a strong body and leave 
it absolutely at the mercy of bad teeth; for, we are told, one dis 
eased tooth will undermine the strongest constitution. All the 
nourishment we use for building up the bodily tissues must pass 
the teeth. It rests with us as to whether the condition of that 
nourishment be clean and wholesome after it leaves the mouth, or 
fraught with danger. Our teeth are jewels when they are well 
Cared for; neglected, they become more perilous than the insidious, ciUSKIELD  
poisons of a Medici. , i

What is the solution of a problem so laden with future i Dittmar, ss _ 
trouble? Education of the child either at home or through the R'1 ''^'"' l 'ler, 
agency of the public school. Manufacturers of tooth brushes and 
dentifrices have done ntuch to educate the public, and we are all 
familiar with the slogan of the yellow box "A clean tooth never Tomrhey. i!b ..... 4 
decays." That slogan might go further and state that a clean 
tooth also does much to prevent decay in other parts of the body.

In a number of progressive schools, according to Dr. Smith, 
good teeth are a requisite to promotion, and he predicts that we 
shall see the day when our public schools will adopt this plan. 
When that day comes, we can rest assured that many bodily ills 
which now vex us will pass into oblivion, and the future citizenry 
of the nation will be greatly improved. While waiting for this 
to happen, however, let us follow the path of wisdom: Mrush your *"""'  Mi-Miff and 
teeth regularly and you will brush away many troubles. '"'" hlts Ml N "r ""'' Kolhr '"- k

A delightful lawn party will be 
given by tho ladies of the Home for 
the Aged on Thursday evcnlnp, Aug 
ust 4, for benefit of Ahc piano fund. 
It will be held on the grounds of the 
Home and all are cordially invited to 
attend. Tickets for home-made ice 
cream will be 15 cents, with deliciou.s- 
ly made cake 10 cents extra.

kct mukinc, hammock 
embroidering.

The enrollment this year wg» Jfreat- 
cr than last. Altogether there were 60; 
children unrolled. Of this number, .'ili 
wero Haptists, 5 Methodist Protest 
ants, 14 Methodists (N. and S.) 1 
Rpiacupulian, 1 Reformed and 1 Jew 
ish.

The faculty consisted of Miss Mar 
garet Dove. Miss Elizabeth Dlsharoon 
nnd Kev. and Mrs. IJoyd Parkinson. 
The school wishes to acknowledge the 
kindness of K. S. Adkins & Company 
in providing lumber for the boys.

Mavis, cf 
Nulh, rf _ 
Huark, Ib

Cumuli-, 
Link, r _ 
Murphy,

Totuls

If

(i 2-1 U

Salisbury'^. ....... .201 nil] 00'--4
CrisHi-ld . _. . .. ooo 0211 oio -:i

Two IIILKC Inls Rothrock, Ihtlmar 
anil Nuth. StnliTi buses Dillmar. 

Ihrork. Sacri-

THE CALL TO DISARM.

The proposal made by President llarding for a conference 
"Of tho <.roat Tnwors nn Uio subject of disarmament has met with 
enthusiastic approval both here and abroad. It i.s churaetori/.eil 
as an act of far-seeing statesmanship and a bright augury fur 
world-wide peace, offering to a distracted world new hope anil 
promise of relief. The peoples of America, of Canada, of Japan. 

k _of Australia, of l-'ninco. ninl of Knglaml have expressed their sin 
cere approval of tho proposal, and seem determined that good shall 
come of it if good i.s humanly possible.

I.urdfiiod as they are with debts from the recent holocaust. 
they will not tolerate quibbling on the part of their representa-1 
lives when those representatives meet. H it be within the realms] 
Of human possibility to accomplish something definite at this 
coming coiiterem e, the people nf the world will seo that that 
BOint-thing is accomplished. They have set their minds and heartr. 
On one thing: lifting the stupendous load of taxation noeossarv 
tor unlimited armament. They know of but uno way to attain 

desire: by disarming.
The estimated expenditures for navies alono for IO'..'0-I .>__l 

lOunts almost to a million and a half dollars for tho live (,reat 
jjwers, ..nd of this amount the United States' share is half a 
'llion. Every cent of tho sum must bo raised bv taxation. Con 

sider what it would moan to the world it, this gigantic slim were 
made available for comnii'tviul purposes rather than for croatiiiK 
va»t engines of destruction. If the limitation of armament would 
ineun so much to the United State*, the wealthiest country in the 
world and tho one that has .suffered least from the World'War, it 
would mean infinitely more to those war-ridden European coun 
tries which at present are unable to meet even the interest on 
their loans from America.

The world is tired of bloodshed and destruction. Thisgon

011 balls On" Kothrork, I; nil Murphy, 
I. Struck nut Hy Rothrnck. II; by 
Murphy. 4. I.rfl <>n bases -('risfirld. 
7; Snlblmry, H. Virst base on errors 

Salisbury, .">; Crnl'u'M, 3. I'a.v«i'd 
lulls. Murphy. 1; Koihriu-k. 1. 
l>iir*- l.uMr and liisharooii.

Arcade Theatre
MONDAY and TUESDAY, 

AUGUST 1 and 2.

THE MAN A (.KM KM ANNOINCES

MARY PICKFORD
  IN  

Her Greatest Success

Urn

( HIS I II-.I.1. TEAM Bl.AM.I.II 
U. LOCALS IN SKCOM) (. AMI:

iime with Crisfleld was 
.iUer'> ^roututs I'ri<lny. 

nntl Sali^t'iiiy nuin.i^ctl to register a 
 I t<> » victory over tl'.e Somerset coun 
ty nine. Si-hulcr. the ('ri-htM jnt'h- 
er. ^'ot off to ;i |.,i,.,| si.irt hy striknn; 
out the firsl Ihiec |nen [hat faced him 
in the iniii.i! fr.iine. Iti the Mvoml 
^p^ll^ n. liuwr\.ec. thr((.' (imiUU-s in 
rMj>i<l lire oi<!er ]>r«\c«| to he tii» tin- 
di'iiiK- A'IKII-!. Ihe Salisliury linrler, 
WJM in eveellent fuini and lielil I he 
Cnslic I.I hatters m check all the way.

POCOMOKE BEATS
UK AL TEAM, 3 TO 0

Through the 
Back Door

.'ix-oiiioke look the measure of the 
S.ili.-lmiy team on the foruu r\> 
ground*, la-t U'cdnesilay afternoon, 
adtiuni^U'l ux^ u ^10 defeat. Jones, 
foi Salishury. hurlo«l K""d bull, hut 
I'oci'irLike's tivirler held the local 
Ixiys to a couple of hits, which tells 
tlie .stoiy. Since thin game was

On Accot 
to raise our 
Salisbury an

int uf cn.it di' Un- f.ivi.t I'rinltu-tKiii \vc \sill huvo 
prico.-- shuhtly. Imt reeling that Ihe jK-upU1 of

in MotionIn ai uanl tho licstcntitlci 
s, uc do nut lu-sitalr ID in.iki' this small inrrcasi 1 .

THKKK \Vll.l. UK A MATINKK AT :i P. M., BOTH 

MONDAY and TCKSt.AY.

ADMISSION PRICES
MATINKK KVKN1NC

Take a

KODAK
with you

YOUR speedometer tells you how far you 
went a Kodak tells you where you went afnd 
what you saw. The' pleasure of the trip can 
never fade with clean-cut Kodak pictures to 
refresh a laggard memory.

"Better take along a generous supply of film. 
We have a complete assortment, autographic 
and non-autographic, and it is .all kept under 
proper conditions. k

KODAKS from $9,19 up

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggist* Stationers and Bookseller*

SALISBURY. •- MARYLAND

DO YOU WANT ONE

For desirable tenants with A-l refer 
ences, \ve have two or three of the best 
olTices in the city. They are newly fin 
ished, light ami airy, cool and comfort 
able, centrally located in the heart of 
the business district, and are very low 
in rent. Tlie.se offices, singly or in 
suites, will be fitted up in accordance 
with the tenant's wishes. If you arc 
looking for an ideal, completely mod 
ern office, communicate with us at 
once.

THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO.
Salisbury, Maryland 

Phone 5O

INCORPORATED .83?.

j_?f Ainrrira.

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TOWNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS. JULY 1... 1918. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole A|-nli lot SalUbury, Wicomico Co. ind Vicini-jr

Adults 
Children lie

Ailull- 
Children

holds it« sword, the next generation its nose, to tin- grind- played, ....w.-.er. the Salisbury hoy* 
. One act, compels the other. The men and women of the have recovered their batting eyes mid 

itons alone bear the awful curse of war; they alone bear the now whaling the b»u in good fashion, i

The only House on the Eastern Shore where 
this Picture will be shown.

the Children, l.icv will thoroughly enjoy it.

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

rr is RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.
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- * LOCAL 
I 'APPENEN& >

Mrs. C. R. Truitt is. spending a few 
day* in town.

Mr. 8. S. Gunby spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Philadelphia.

Mr. Jack Wetter spent the week 
end -in town.

. Mr. D. W. Silvey spent the week 
|:H ' . end. in Salisbury-

Mr. Ted Purnell spent the week-end 
in town.

Mr. Denwood Mitchell spent several 
days last week in Dover.

A picnic will be held on the church 
lawn at Poweliville August 10. All 
are cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. Nathan West and Mrs. Nell 
Uopkins spent the week-end at the 
Plimhimmon Hotel, Ocerfn City.

Mrs. Fred N. Strudwick and son,, ( 
Fred N., Jr., are registered at the 1 ! 
flamilton Hotel, Oce«^j,.City. | **"

News From Oar County Correspondents \ 1 WHITE SPORTS HATS 11
MARDELA SPRINGS I

end.
i Cox, Washington, were fruesuj er.{n . 
i Louifc Hv'ing over the week-1 ] flte-

Va. Cap. Phillips is one of our prom-
Mr. Josetti W. T. Smttris unending 

the week with his sisUJhu Mn. J. Hor 
se? Hoffman, of Nontk, Va, and 
Mrs. J. H. Bell, of VirfUri* Beach, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde tfrnltt and little 
daughter, Mary Rosalie,'are spending 
several days in Ocwn City at the 
Hastings Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herman Williams, 
of Baltimore, and daughter, Phyllis, 
are the iruests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Frank Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herman Williams, 
,01 Baltimore, and daughter, Phyllis, 
| are the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R; Frank

inent Masons, 
here In '.

Ho has a nice home 
his

are always glad to see him

_ ..- peo 
ple there are who borrow the auto 
license of their neighbor's car. Of 
course, they do not properly realize 
that this is breaking the law them-

tV

Julia Brown. , Hobbs quite ill for the past week. ' 
Mr. Vaughn Wilkinson and wife' Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Powell spent '. 

and Mr. Norde Wilkinson, of Poco- Sunday as the guest of Mrs. Powcll's, 
moke, spent Sunday with their par- parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Jamts 
 '  Mr. and Mrs. William Wilkln- Bounds.

1 Mr. and lUrs. Jenkins, of Cape;
Marvel <s now visiting her i Charles, Va., are spending their vaca- 

in Salisbury. ' lion with Mr. and Mrs. F. Jenkins. i 
Miss Rebecca Wilson is spending*- Miss Bertie Try all is home for  ' 

some time in Walbrook, Baltimore. : few weeks vacation. \
Our boys played a game with the 

i East New Market team on Saturday 
' and beat them by a score of 10 to 9.'

We have an unusually attractive selection 
of PHIPPS and our own designs of Sports Hats 
in the new Wool-Braid, Felt, Ribbon and 
Straws. Prices range from $3.50 to $15.00.
TKY OUR DOUBLE MESH HAIRNETS 2 for B QUARTER

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216 MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MD.

jHEBRON

ALLEN

Mrs. R. B. White, of Baltimore, is 
spending some time with her lister,.._...  ...

 elves mnd causing their neighbor to j Miss Effir Bethards and sister, of Mrs. Roscoe Jones, at Alien, 
break the law also. There is so little Philadelphia, are visiting Miss Mil-1 Miss Ruth Jones, of Alien, has rc-
respect for law at present, the world idred Bethards. turned from a visit of several weeks
over, that it is encumbcnt upon all; Mr. Showard Culver and Tilghman' with relatives in Baltimore and Wash- 
good citizens everywhere to stand up | Johnson spent part of last week in ington.„ -- ------- _ . _ - ^ ...____ __ ———_ _„ | HV>iiiii>v«i a

for law and order. To violate one > Baltimore. Mr. R. B. White spent the week-end
law, to that extent is helping to break. Miss Ruth Wimbrow returned home with friends and relatives in this 
down all laws. Some violate the Vol-, cn Saturday last, after visiting friends county.

Mr and Mrs. R. B. White, of Ball)-: Williams. " " ] stead law by the manufacture of some | , ' Baltimore. °' "'"" *"'"'""' *'""~°. ' Mi'sy Mary Griffith, of Alien, has 
more, are visiting in town. | Miss fris White hns returned to heri"^ lnnA*nd . fu.rni* '.' to m,erc b° vl! I Mrs. Ira Henry, of Baltimore, is ! returned, after a visit of ten days to

Mr. Howard S. Tyndall, of Norfolk, i n?."10 "f'er having been the guest of, down the moral ! ^ndlng Vomc time with «l.U»«'.nd relative,' in Roller, Va
r. Howard S. Tyndnll.o' I«O«OIK. j   ̂  Kmdy Dav£ £"''"e « J« °   Hfe of these sons of good parents. f^,m , here .«---" -, m^ Annc prjcc of Wasnin(rton ,

u, spent the week-end In Salisbury- M.^'^tion And therc aro *ood P°°Plc whfl know Mr. Jnmcs Humphreys made a bus- and Miss Anna M. Johnson, of lx>uis-
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Truitt arc,_.,', ' ! of these violators and through fear inos , trip to Philadelphia last week. ville, Ky., are guests of Miss Ruth

  ~ "" rhe ( hestcrtown baseball club has will not inform upon them. Hy this ji rs i^ttip Morgan of New Jersey Jones at her home in Alien.
ir i Whit- nf Philadelnhia ^C " U ' inK thi ' ns n«'lciunrters ,»ur- refusal, they, in the eyes of the law. spent , nt, ,,n ., t week with her niece, "' " ' " ' ' '
Miss Lucy White, or I hiladelphia, lts  .,. ,,, (lf ,,   ,,, with Crislield become particepts crimmis. We are   . - .

Bpending a few days in Ocean City.
Miss Lucy White, of PI 

is visiting friendj in town. Snow Hill and Salisbury. 
Miss Lillian Clift has

j[,» Showaid Culver.

Mr. William Hickman, of Snow 
Hill, was a visitor in town on Friday, her home in Philadelphia.

Miss Virginia Day is the guest of "'R 
Miss Betty Wanner, of Nanticoke.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Riall White and 
son, Milton, are spending several days 
in Ocean City.

lit. Hubert Parker, of nallimore. 
was the guest of bin mother. Mrs. 
Daniel Parker, over the week -end.

all under obligation to givc^any fact ' Miss Amelia Wallace spent thc| 
~ ., , _, ..,«.. ., . ... wr(.|t . (, n(| w jth her sister, Mrs. Larry

Miss Linda Mossick is visiting, 
friends in Washington, D. C.

at our command that would lead to 
returned to [ho apprehension and prosecution of l-'nr low of Pittsville

nc a week with her friend MisT'Lil th°9? violators ° f , law ' U is " ot a Mr. 'Harold Cot-drey i, 
an Perry of thi" citv question as to whether we may want M)rup time. with ,ljs ist

 y ' s cuy. to or not, but it is an imperative '"  --- -  
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ilouldcn and upon our part. 

R. In.slcy ami

.ivc duty . Phillips, of Laurel.
Miss Kmma Hradlcy

-is. II. K. In.slcy ami children are Our boys on Tuesday played a nice, week-end at Ocean City
visit, ng at the home of Mr. and Mrs. clean game with the Laurel team and M HS Mamie Henry and mother left
« S. I'lulhps, Division street. beat them, 7 to 2. Monday to visit friends at Suffolk

For any pain, burn, scald or bruise, 
apply Ur. Tfiomas' Eclectic Oil--the 
Household remedy. Two sizes IIDc and 

spent the c,0c at all drug Stores. Advertise 
ment.

Mr

ills. Minnie Nelson .iiiul daughter,
II.-It n. h.ivc relumed in Salisbury', af 
ter .-.ponding two wccirk 4n Wilming- 
ton. I'liiliid' Iplua and Delaware City.

Mr. llor.itiu 1!. |.a|islev, formerly 
cdilor ,.f th- K.-istern ""'

Ohi

On July 20, at the M. P. parsonage.
and

Mr. an. I Mi<. K.ibert Kukland, of , . . 
WiliMiiu:i"ii. Del , .-p/nt the week-end Mr. Joseply Garden, of Hebron, 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. t'. Miss Bcrnice (Jillis, of Hebron, 
Day. united in matrimony by

Alexander.

j.- vulls '

Miss Kula Banks k.ivi'g Thursday 
for an extendtd visit with friends in 
Washington and her sister at Mar- 

Mr. James B. Parson-, of Il.iltimorc. |, ury 
was the week-end gue.-.t of Mr. Hubert 
Parker. \

Mr. Thomas II. Lewis. Jr. and two 
children are rciristerc I at the Hamil 
ton Hotel, Ocean City.

Mr». Kdward Bowdnin and Mr-. 
Loucttc Parsons, of Ijtw-onia, were 
visitors in town last wit-k.

Miss S. Annie Purnell is : pending 
the week in Laurel, as the iru |¥ »l uf 
her brother, Mr. t iconic I'urnell.

Mr. Autobus Toativine and H<ter. 
Mrs. Dean W Perdue, are sending 
several days in H.illimore this week.

Messri. Cnuftlandt Harn%<ly and 
Harry .lackjon, of Hover, spent sev 
eral days in town la.-t week.

Miss Elizabeth McCallum. of New 
port News, Va., is visiling Mis.s Kitty 
Morgan.

Mr. and Mr«. Sol Co'i'n. of Philadel 
phia, are hciri: c-.n/ratulated upon 
the birth of a d-iuuhler. llarr.et Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Powell, of Prin 
cess Anne, spent the week-end with 
Mr, at.'l Mrs. Ernest Mo..re.

Messrs. Toby Thnmjxon rml C'harli,- 
Burton spent sevcial days in town 
last week.

Miss Louise llastinc-s U entertain- 
ing a number of u-irl friends on a 
hourc party this week.

Miss Katbenne Todd returned on 
Friday, after spcn-hni: a month in 
New York working for home missions.

Mr. Milton Cannon had as his 
guests on Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Can 
non, of Seaford.

Messrs. Norman Morris and Wd- 
Mam Funks, of Dover, s;>ent Saturday 
in town.

Mr. anil Mr«. William Dim-nine; 
have mnvtd in their new home on N. 
Division street.

Mis- Mi'drt.l D.i.-hicll. of I'hiliiili-l 
phia. is viMiir.;' h. r urcl... Mr. Sidney 
E. Dushiell. near S.iii-l.ury.

Mrs. Harriett D. C.illin. of Haiti- 
more, visited Mrs. C,. C. Laylicld last 
weuk.

Mrs. How-aid S. T.vndall n th- 
guest of h. r .iiint. Mrs. Charles K 
Johnson, Isabella -tree'..

Mr. Marry lui.n:- hi r, t iri.ed to 
,Sah-l>urv f'-r h MMinur f-.rlour: i 
from Virgim.i .Mui'.ai.v Institute.

Mrs. Sara Wi,-k« is .. leti'ling two 
weeks in Atlantic L Uv, N. J.. ut the 
Edison ho-.e'.

Mrs. J. Tlerma'i Willi.iins an I
daughter. Phyllix, of Hall..nun-, arc
quests of Mr-, t'alvin (Irier.

Mrs. Illair Kh-.'ifeil, r. of Ixincas 
ter. Pa., i- th, en. ; ,,f her parents, 
SherilT and Mr--. W. W. L.iimore.

Mrs. ( h.ir!,- I . "-rnlth is the gues.t 
of Mi.--.- -- L..III-C ni.d M inoa Baker, 
at Virginia Hea.-h.

Mr. Willi.im French ai.d R llrooks 
Trop. of I'.al'.iiii .: t. were Visitors in 
town on VYc-liii '.,\ ht^!.

Mr,. /. II- ii iv D-ilTy i~ -pending 
sevi-rnl w,»l * wii'i 1., i .- on, llairv S 
DulTv, in : : -.utli I:, lldeheiv. I'.i.

Toalv

Last Thurs<lay, Mra. Mack Bradley M r an,| M r< |{()y \vi|«f,m n nd Mr. 
was removed to the Peninsula Hos- nn,| Mrs Marion C.'.rdy spent Sunday 
pital suffering with typhoid fever. :!l Ocean Cilv.
This makes the third cuse of that vVc are clad to report that Mrs 
dread disease which has broken out ],ouis Knowles, who has had typhoid

Mrs. Orlando Bounds and in the community of late. Ibis is a f,^,... ls viry mm.|, i mprov),j at this 
daughter-,, Irene and I,nolle, return- time to make a thorough cleanup of \vl it ;n>; . 
cd home Monday morning, after our premises, or there may bo an 
-pentling a liw days ut Ocean City. epidemic of typhoid. There are un 

fortunately some premises which are 
simply breeding places for fevers.

up nnd take away everything frw ,| :u
home M-

, , an otTensive o,l,,r.
i] s(, p| cn (j, O f jdnrfcp,! lime. It seems 

. slrangc that our dealers do not keep 
News, lime on hand. Be sure that the toi-

and Mrs. Fxl Ritchie, of Del- 
mat, wen vi-itors in town on Salur- 
diiv mi;!.I last.

Mi-s Li lie Truitt, who has spent n 
i,t Ocean City, returned

,
wa.s in tin- city Saturday en route for lets are in perfect condition, do not

neglect this for n single day. If your 
, i, i- , M i-r\ c- , r ' pump water is impure, do not drink

Mrs. A. L. Ijiyfield, of Hampton. 
Va.. is visit inc her parcns, Mr. anil 
Mrs .1. K TnwiiM-nd.

Mr<. Sadie Webster is visiting 
fritnds and n-l.itive* at Ml. Vernon.

FIU ITLANI)

M, and Mrs Walter Dislmroon and I Tnc T r h d pn . 
f (iHiiriTi a 11' .^ pi'Jut uii* MI tut1 time <*n, . , ,      i » .1 ~ L i 

Nantic-ke nve, at ('apt. William J°>'Hhl ,c P'^'c Thursday on the school 
1 iinuiii jfround,, 0( Mardela Springs. From 

the larnc number present, the Salis-
Miss I.ill N't ville Morris, of Ports- bury visitors bantered the Manlela 

iitouth, Va., ha.-, returniNt hmne after Springs people to play a game of ball 
vpcndini; sometime with Miss Frances »nd tne Mardela folks were scccess- 
1'i'ice, \va!nui stnel. fUl to the tune of 11 to 10. A sinm 

Mi.,... i-i,,.,i.,,n, ,.,,.! i.,ii» u.,,,1.... Scant fact was the large number of

«eek
M,,,,

Tuesday t
tic City. N. J.

Mrs. F'earl Hill, of Philadelphia, is 
  _, visiting her parents, M^-. and Mrs. J.

Rev (' V s>' 1 ' ''"*' " 
IVLV. i.. .N. Mr Jnhn w |i ;ls |,j,.|| h-,,1  ., his

guest, Mr. John McCrath. of Haiti- 
more, for the past f, w- days.

l.ieiit. Ralph A. llulany i.s at the 
Saiimlers Ran/e traininir camp at 
<ilenluirnie for tw-o weeks.

Mrs. William Webster and daugh 
ter. Dora, are vii.iling friends and 
relative* at Dairies Qimrlcr.

Sorry to report Mrs. Lafayette

JFor Real Enjoyment 
Smoke

CITY HAH 8' ' 

CIGAR
Strictly HAND- MADE, 

Hitrh Cinidc lx>ng Filler, 
Mild Havana. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Sold by all dealers.

Tobacco (o.
Inc.,

Distributors, »
Baltimore, Maryland
7-28-74C,.

THE BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE i ATLANTIC RY. CO. 
SPECIAL EXCVRSION TO

Bivalve Camp
SUNDAY, JULY 31st, 1921
The steamer "VIRGINIA" will leave Salisbury 
9:00 A. M., stopping at intermediate wharves, 
(for time at various wharves, see advertising 
posters) returning steamer will leave Bivalve at 
5:OfrP. M. 
Fare for the round trip including war tax $1.00.
7-2S-S.r,7.

oc JOC DOC DOC

V  -n'r;n"sTlVrurv' w'ih'viss tho prospective voters. The merits of 
^M.;"-Snow'HoM Mes'cni;" *f <™* tmen'^t^^he "o^y i» 

Mrs. O. C Icvelaiul Heath and opinion that we heard expressed was 
lau'-hter, Hilda Hlanche, left on that no wet candklate need nnpiy and 

pend sometime in Allan- that the people at large will not he 
fooled by any mere promises now. as

M . ,, , . i , they have been in the past. The can- Mrs. James Kusse.l spent last week- ^ thj , ,.  who ' s ,iyll hc JH
end as the guesi of her parents, Mr. » f h
.unl Mrs. Jame, li. IruHl. in bnow

, wh()

Mr. Charles Richardson, 
Newport New.-- 1-urn.tmc 
spending some time in 
^ue>t ol his nu.tiler.

is not apt to be believed, at least by 
of the (he women voters.
Co., is . Mr. James" K. Hacon has been on 

town as the the sick list for several days. He is
one of Mardela's most respected citi-

j Don't 
! Put

Mi.i* Kugenia Polls has rclurned to 
her hon-.u alter spending several 
wteks with her ,si-t, r. Mrs. Charles 
Watson, in St. Das ids Pa.

(uM/iss Lois Klliott has (tone 
timore on an extended visit.

Mrs. (Jeorue '.. liennctt, of the 
Athol district, us gone to Ocean

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marion Humphries City. New Jerscv for a week. 
and .\L.,s Anne Humphries will leave Mr. Albert Be -nds and Samuel 
for New- York to witness the sailing Wilson are on a big job nt carpenter 
of Misses I.etitia lion-ton and Nellie ing ill ElkridRp. Md. 
Ruler for Kjrope. gone for some time.

Mr. aid Mr-. .1 V.TlTr.sly. of Hsl- 
tiMioie. well known in musical circles . , ,,,.

^^^^^^n^ nrTactd^L

They will be T

On Sunday, us we could not be i'' 
four places at once and having a de 
sire to report what our pastor- 
preached about, we asked a youni! 
lady, what the pastor preached about 
and wo soon learned that she did m'l 

Master K( > for the sermon, hut for the hymn- 
 "Inma." And the yourg man went

Mi-.. \V. S. I'liiil.;.-, g'nd
M.iir-. I'.ol ,|-s IIIIM- rotunii-d . ....
..tier a month's sU;v»i» Phil.tdel|ihia to give the cirls something to occupy 
..I'd l'i!:.-i,ur;r -i id other place.-, of in- their attention, while the old f'» k ~

lakinu in the

It
Off

were taking in me sermon. Hul 
whether the young people heard or 
not, here is what our pastors du 
e-nursed on 1.1*1 Sun.lay morninc: 
Kev. C. N. Alexander. Job 11.1!". Rev. 
I) J Kurd. "The Lord's Prayer;" Rev   
C, W (Joni-ll, "The Wise and l-oolish   

' --Charily."   
of Salis =

l,al,elle. who bine been visiting bury, and Miss I,e.la Hailcy, of lleb--
roll, spent the week-end vvilh Mi'-.-

l,'e ; in Peiinsylvun

.'dr. an.l Mrs. (Jcnrjji- P. Chandler.
of New York avenue, have a.s their
>:ut-t Mr. I h.mdlei's mother, Mrs. W.
I-. Uii'-iil. w,!V of .v Liiator Russell, of
Keiil county.

Mr and Mr-. .1 K. finyder and sons, virgins;" Rev. Mr. Hlunt, 
ar, n e a".I Hairy, and daiik'hler, Miss Alice llarrington,

uf
,f V. :!.ntii.:ion 

bin bio'.In r
Mr. S. P

Del., is the rue-' 
Augustus Toatlvini

Mr. Rupert Joi..-
Robert \\.-ill-r an-
in (Icean ( r v can- 

Mr, and Mr
have returned fi"i
trip to Atlantic ( i

Mr. Olin White, 
is the iruest ,.f l,i- 
lionie on (Jay si reel.

Mr.-. Hairy Mn>, 
ters are the i;ue -t . n 
KO.H! and Mi - lla.r-.

Mrs. A. J. Vaiidert. 
Hugh and John, left 
York Harbor, M ,n,e.

Misses Letilia lloii .t-.n and Nellie 
Rider leave Friday t . s.iil Saturday 
f i oin New York to Rotterdam.

Seri:t-.,iit ll.-irtoi.il,. if the Si.He I'o 
lice force, ha-> relumed from u vi.-il 
in Hallimore.

Mrs. Roc ( T Malonc. of Win rm^'too. 
N ('., is visiting Mr. A <I. Malone at 
his home on thi; Snow Mill ro-id.

Mi»» Bcrniee Aldendcrfer, nf (~in-|e

M
Mr. .Hid Mr-, ll.nri.un Cooper, have 
leturl.i ,1 horn, .

 -. J.'Mn Smith, Misses 
Miiiiiui rii4) I >u-hiiroon 
\: rv Mall and Huiney 
nil Moiid.iv from a two 
;' trip at Cednr drove.

Kllegood, stvretary of 
L.idy Manacers of the 
iiiuiouneetl that there

 In./ of the boa id dur- 
of August.

Il.i-'uia^Qjijii a» her 
,- we, k M ISM'S Inni-  

.-r-lmvn; (II irlottu Mutter,
Kdna May Luero, Wa-.h- 

I |-.h/..ibt 'ii ( .thill, Prin-

LOCALS

clock

.-".-art and :.,m-. 
\\ etlr.L-.vlay for

:.!-, fin.,Hi, of Atlantic 
- vi it -n/ her mother. 
i»m,-, hi. Cibureh street. 

.1. a, compamtd by lier sister. 
Mnry Paivn.-^ who has 
UK M>meti;iie M(i^i bci'.

Mr. W. It. Dealt ie, of the U. S. De 
partment of Agriculture. Washing 
ton, and Mr. S. 11. Shaw, of the Mary 
land I. vl,n-:,,ii .'-"ei-viic, College Park, 
iiie s|iendii>g icvvirat' tluys in Salis 
bury.

Mr. Raymond L Jones, who was 
funnel ly eofint-, ted with tht Adamii 
Kxpri'ss I ompMny. liiij city, was mar

There will IM- preaching in the O 
Ilaptlst Meeltnu llnu-e. Siill-bll'y. 
next Saturday afternoon at 
and also on Sunday next at IIMI-I A 
M. ami 7.:in P. M. The pa.Uor, l.lder 
J. C. Mfllotl, will preach.

Rev. R. L. Sbijdey and fanulv left 
Wednesday on 4 motor trip tbrou/l. 
Western Maryland, and will In t'oiie 
three weeks. While away. \W-lmin- 
ster, Iluckeyslown, Fredern k an 
other Westi'in Marylaml eitii.-.-> vvi 
be visited.

Misses Louise Hurley, of Se.ifoid, 
Kthel Fergusun, nf New York, and 
Ruth llayman, of Delmar, aecompan 
led by Messn. Ben Mrlii'e. of Dover, 

been Dorsey Donohoc, of Seaford. and 
(irayson Klliott, of Delmar, spent 

unlay in town.

j Another Day j
O C

ji
o

iI**

SECOND ANNUAL PICNIC

Eastern Sho' Forest ±. 53
TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

    AT    

OCEAN CITY
•

Thursday, July 28th.
^__/_______ _______________

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES SALISBURY 
AT 2:30 P. M.

Leaves Hurlock 1.30P.M. Fare $1.50
Rhodesclale . 1.40 Fare 1.50
Vienna 1.51 Fare 1.50
Mardela 2.00 Fare 1.45

" Hebron 2.09 Fare 1.45
" Salisbury 2.30 Fare 1.30

Train Leaves Ocean City Returning 
at 10.30 P. M.

ALL KINDS OF SPORTS.
FIRE WORKS AT NIGHT

ALL TALL CEDARS, THEIR FRIENDS 
AND FAMILIES SHOULD ATTEND.

The sad death of Reuse Wimbrow. 
Jr, eight months old, occurred MOM 
day, July '2'>. Ho was the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Reese Wimbrow. Pop-il-* 1 
Mill avenue, .Salisbury. The ren- 
were interred Tuesday, July 'J'i, ' 
Parsons cemetery.

Mils Kdna Peters, who has b'-en
ncd Saturday of last w*fk to Miss spending sometime with her parents, 

,f South Carolina. Mr. anil Mrs. C. M. Peters will leaveRuby Armstrong,
They will reside in OeUoit, Mich., on Friday for Wilmington.

ville, O., who has been visiting "UlUs where Mr. Junes is now holding a re- Miss Irene Feldman, of Poltstown, 
J)orulhy Perdue fur the past few Nponsible position with the Ligffeci A ' Pa., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. William 
w**k«i rtturnoU bum* on Monday. lMye» Tobacco Company. . _. | Feldman. .

-EFAN
ow

I 11.'

O 
O

^ ^

R. D. Grier & Sons Co. j
SALISBURY, MARYLAND |

tl ̂ SPECIAL

ACME
Ice Cream Freezer

WILL FREEZE IN 10 MINUTES
•

ULMAN SONS :
SALISUUUY, MARYLAND.

'>•
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THE FARMERS' FORUM Ailed. Dr. Reeves preaches in the 
 evening. Service positively no longpi1 

one hour 8 to 9.

. , . ...... "7——"T——T , ' AAfcnry McthodM Epliieop*! dinith
A column devoted to the Interest* of the Farmers who read The •'"••oh T. n«r»on. n. n, Pa«t«r.

News and to the Interests of their Families. 
Communications Will be Welcomed.

HER RECORD PROVES 
THAT POETRY PAYS

Lost Your 
Good Will
our service station burned 
we'd get the insurance. 

}f burglars stole our cash, we
borrow some. 

I Bat if we lost that part of our 
jtnstaen called GOOD WILL, 
1 we could get it back again only 
i through months, or possibly 
yean, of the hardest kind of 
work,
v That's why we say GOOD 

"WILL U the most valuable thing

Mm. WtlUr Fariow, of PittaTltle. H«n
Made An Average Profit of

$5.25- Per 'He«.
Mr*. Walter Farlow, of Pitttville,1 

known that poultry will pay if hnmlW 
correctoly, for the has proved that 
fart without any doubt. '

Mr*. Farlow does not claim any 
record but we believe that what she 
ban done ahould to known 10 that she 
may get the credit due her and others 
may be encouraged to "do likewise." 
Mrs. Farlow started with 70 White 
WyandnUes on January 1, 1921, ami 
up to June 30 hod uitcd eight for the

 econd crop nm! possibly better than 
Mnino grown seed. It is n question, 
nowcver, whether it is profitable to do 
thin, bocaunp the Irish obMrr iloei not

i Services next Sunday. Sundry' 
(School at 9.45 A. M. nnd R p. M. 
i Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.

    «
StiMt Hapttat Cborch. H. 

Uwd -Pukiiiaon. Pastor.
Preaching by the pastor Sunday 

morning at 11, and evening nt 8. 
»undayj?ehpol 9,45 A. M.; Baptist.

yield only about onc-third n» well as YounK People's Union, P rercpilinr th<- 
the White Merormick. For thi,

n, P r

^
»on it may be ww to arrow the White , vices during; summer months. 
McCormick nnd buy Irish Cobbler nodi > Porker's Chapel  H. Lloyd Pnrk- 
for early plnntinu , iison, minister. Sunday School every 

tuber, being *£**& TreacV, secondOn account of tho 
smaller, the Virginia second crop, or
the home ;rrown AuKu3t planted seed, gt. Andrew's Methodist Episcopal 
ean bo cut no as to plant more ground i Church, Rev. J. W. Coplcy, Psstor. 
than tho Maine grown seed, but it Sunday School, 10 A. M.; class 
do«s not seem to be good practice ns m»etlng, 11J5 A. M.; Epworth 
the crop would 
tho smaller pier 
the larger pieces.

Selecting different type* of White i 
potatoes f ( ir three yearn

not be 0.1 lar»;e from i 7 - 15 J>- M -! preaching, H P. M.; pr;iy-
re* ns It wnnl,l /r«m meeting, Thursday, 8 P. M. Yea tin-ns ns it would from cordia,| invite<1 to otlotul .

CJOur promptness nnd thorough- 
DmWill show you, if you come 
to^ how (much we value your
<JOOD:WILL.

Salisbury Battery Co.
: Cor. Camden & Dock Sti. 

SALISBURY, . MARYLAND

Telephone 161

table which given an average of 05rli(l nnt. rosul. t. io ""V increase of the 
hens for the six months. types 

The egg record is as follows:
January -...--.------. 745
February .......--_.  l,m
March ........___.. .1,319
April ................l,07fi
May .-..___ ...__ . *20
June -...._-..-    881

ThU tr«dnnar1( t (tiiTTipail In r«d
00 tk« ox. IdtnlUWi the WUUrt

Thiwdcd Rubber Ulttrry.

Total -.-.---.-. .._.fi,20n 
Average per hen ,...9r> BKKB 

Expenses, including feed, supplies, 
marketing, etc.

January .......... ...$30.06
February .... _ ...... 12.fif>
March .___ ........ fi.70
April ............... ir,.R8
May ................ 27.M)
June ................ l'J.40

CHURCH CALENDAR
Notfm of chine** In the dearth 

Caleadar muRt be at the Nrwa 
office not later than Tnmlaj 
morning, otherwise th* calendar 
of th* previous week will be re 
peated.

Evening Service In all the Churrhea
of the city will becin at 8.nO

o'clock for the Summer.

8t Peter'1 Chnrch. Rev. Herbert D 
Cone. Rector.

At St. Peter's ('hurrh on next Sun- 
iday thi- rector will prenrh nt 11 A.' 
! M. on "Feeding in Ilie Ways" and nt 
'H I'. M. on "Fea-ti of Ilcvution."

Total ....... .....»112.f>8
These figures are for feed bought 

and she has n 30-day supply on hand 
nt present.

Receipts (gross) were as follows: 
January ........... --Jlfi.:i2
February ............ H0.82
March .............-»75.9R
April ........-.-.-.. <U.H7
May ......-....-.--- 18.10
June ... __»......-- 97.80
25 cockerels and

100 pullets ....... .150.00

Prwbytertan Church. Itobert Alexan 
der Moyl*. Minister.

Rev. ||..nry Alf.ird Me.CITS. D. II, 
Philadelphia, will preach nt Inith ser 
vices.

Apmtolie International
Chnrch. John A. Snider, pastor:
Sunday, preaching nt 11 A. M. and 

8 P. M.; clnss meetine nt 1" A. M. 
nnd 7 I'. M.; Sundny School. «.:;o p. 
M.; Mrs. Ada Short, supermini li-nt. 
Prayer meetinK, Tuesday, "."0 I'. M. 
Preaching. Thursday, 7.''.n I'. II
All welcome.

...

SI Francis de Sale* Catholic Church
Rev. W. S. Knight, panto. 

Sunday Manse*-, at FOO niul lli.'U. 
a. m., week doyi; at 8.00 n. m. Sim 
day. Evening i«ervicc. nt 7,:!0 p. m. 

     

Qaantlco Methodist Episcopal Charge
J. M. H. Vanlllunk. 1'nMor.

Rocltawalkin Church.
Kocknwnlkin Church preac'iinc 

in.Jfi A. M.. "The Invi'-iMe »'hiir/li .,f 
f!od." Reception of Probationer.* into 
full membership.

Siloam Church, nn sen.'ice In cluir-li 
next Sundny.

Quantico Church, preach m: S P 
M.; Sabbath School, y :;0 A. M.

'Trinity Method!* Kolncopal Chnrch. 
     Soath, Thomax Roimer Reevea, 

Total groaa reeeiptu *453.nr> ,; PaMor. 
-Net profit of 1341.27 from OG hcn«| The niurninf er\ic.i.uf wor^Kiii nn.1 

in six months or an average per hen J||« Sunduy Schn,,| 'mve l,,,on mm- 
of ,5.25. With one hundred hen, .n!^,^ Tl^^LJ^ ft! 
a flock at the same average Mrs. rar-. cr , nnn ,o T)ll, , .  ],, ,, r Trm i ly 
low would have made over five hun- were highly plenspil with this service 
dred dollar* for the six months orjl"-" 1 Sunday, i.n.l the ehiin-h \vn> well 
nearly $1,000 per year. ' __. . . _

AH we said before, Mrs. Farlow Is 
not claiming any record nor did she 
ask to have this published, but we be 
lieve thnt it deserves & place in the 
news for it is something worth while.

Seventh Day Advenlisl ( htirch. 
41 1.: K. Isabella Hire.;.

Snbhnth School. '.1.4". A. \1 ; |.r,- » 
inn, II A. M.; Snbh.uh . -'iilut.'.i.

THE PAUL CO.
PRINTERS 

i Engravers and Stationers
.BLANK BOOK MAKl'.US

wui <'«urt Work a 
. *(*r|a|iy. lloo^. I'rriiKilraU 

P»prrH'llaunil In Vlnin or 
' Binding nt I,«w I'ricen. 

I'runiplly Rircn.

510 Penn.sylrnnia Arenue 
IIAI.TIMOIIK. Ml).

EARLY POTATOES NEED 
PLENTY OF NITROGEN

WHEN YOC THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK 01'

WM. M. COOPER & BRO,
Fire, Wind. Hurulary. Plate 
(ibis. Boiler. Ill-Mill. ' V.-riilent. 
Kniplnxrru I.i.-ihiliit . \iilntno- 
hile l.tnhiliti. 1'iil.i'ic l.ialiiliiy. 
Workmen'* I i.iliilil ..

110 N. 1)1 \ ISION STUKKT
SAI.lSlit in . Mil.

• Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

tmnttan Rep«lred, UphoUt*r*4 
and Refinhlied.

FURNITURE HADE TO ORDER
A week iwrantewl Hnt-claM.

720 IN STREET,
r, MD.

rboaanr

Comnarixons Show That Rich Kertill-
zera on Early "Spuds" Resulted in

Increased Yleldn.
The following results were secured 

by tW-Kfaryland Experiment Station 
nnd nre well worth considering:

"Karly potatoes re<iuire on abund 
ance of available nitrogen. If the 
land has been well manured for prev 
ious crops or cover crops have heen | 
turned down it may nut bo no neces 
sary to use a fertilizer rich in nitro 
gen. Hut if this has not been done 
th« fertiliter nho'ild contain six «r 
eight per cent of nitrogen.

Comparing the plots receiving fer 
tilizer containing five to seven per 
cent of potaih from muriate with 
those thnt the fertilizer did not con 
tain this ingredient, there was an 
average increase in favor of the mur 
iate of potash of 2:1 bushels per acre. 
The fertilizers on early potatoes al 
ways gave profitable increase in yield. 

When the fertilizers urv applied in 
a quantity that exceeds 40(1 pound* 
per lie re, the excess should always be 

| mixed with the soil as it it likely ti> 
injure the semi pieces so that the | 
stand will be poor. ; 

Ity imin,' the Maine style ridge' 
mt'thod in cultivating potatoes the ' 
yield was reduced on the average by I 
1H bushels 1>cr acre. Treating the cut 
seed pieces with (lowers of sulphur,; 
i\ir *l:ik«l lime or raw nhoiinhalu rwk 
all helped to securu a Ix-tter stand. 1 
Dry llordenux mixture was especially i 
useful fur this purpose. Th» acid t 
phosphate and wet germicides were' 
injurious. '

When hen egg siie While McCor- 
mick potatoes are planted whole, Hie, 
increase in yield is sufficient to nut 
only p u y for the extra atiionnt of seed i 
u>ed liut also to give n large prolil 
over the same sized tubers cut im-> 
smaller pieces.

If lato dug Irish cobbler potatoes 
that are to be used for seed in the 
spring are placexl in a warm room or 
basement for a month or so before 
planting, the eyeg will get started, sn 
that the plant* will come up and mu

Delmar's New and 
Original Achievement

HOT ROASTED COFFEE DAILY 
At Our Store

St"|> in anil try ;i rlip of our IVlirimi-; 
KUKK :I!MI lakr home a fm- sample and pl 
home.

ture as soon ts the Maine grown seed. 
Seed potato** secured for early use, 

by planting Irish Cobbler in August,
will yl«ld lust M well  » the Virginia

  '' '-

SKI-: (M U \K\V UOASTKU IN \\lMtU\\.
\\ <  .\!M> Unasl .1 tint ho I'canul- l)ail>.

Klcdrical Uoa.slt-r.

Ui'iiicmlu'v :> I'orfvvl Cup of CiilTrr mu-l In- 1'i'lVi 
Klcndnl. I'n'o from all Adsorption of 
h KoaMrd.

Our (.rand Opo 
l)t-nii>ii-l raiiii I nun 
ami Stop In.

Comnu-nn's 
I'liiladclphia »il

\Vrdnrsda> . 
l lie uilh n>.

Price 29c. a Pound

MILLS & COMPANY
Elizabeth Street Merchants 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Grace and Stenile M. K. Chnrchen, 
Wm. P. Tavlor. Pa«tor.

	The usual services nt l-.,' pl i ' !ie 
«   « churches next Sunday. The pa--.,r 

Rethexda MethodlHt Protrntant Church wi" Preach nt Grace at II A M -.:\ 
Broad Street, near Division Street, H I'- M. ami at Steiiirle .it : I'. M

Rev. Hirh.ird 1.. Shlpley. At (irace in the Sunday S !i x.' !'  
Sundnv School. «i.::u A.M. Nu other "innthly Missionary culleet,.... w,;i I,.

«erv lc«.« on Sabbath or midweek until ll f.t«<1 ' Tlu; .^"t? i>umlay
Sumlay. Au«ust 11. w '» m. e<1,, u J, A half-hour sung service «-l!

held every Sunday niirhl at tir.ice !.c 
ginning lit 7,.'tO P. M dunnir .lu'v .-i'.l 
August.

A new pulpit biblo wo* proent,.d ' 
the Stenple Chuch last Sun'l.iv l -\' ti ' 
Lollies' Aid S»rii-ty uf the i-hur, i

Where lime has been brought to the attention of the farmer, he 

is fully aware df the great results and -benefits to his crops. The real 

value of lime in agriculture is appreciated, in the states where lime 

has been used, for the results are unquestioned. ;

The important element for the farmer to study is the quantity 
and quality of the lime about to be purchased. This is where the 
Ohio C. Barber Lime Company plays its part. From its immense   
lime deposits in the mountains of Virginia, which nature herself has . 
created, we are in position to place upon the market a product that 
has no equal. THE LIME DUG FROM OUR ACREAGE IS 
RATED AT 92% TO 98% PURE CALCIUM CARBONATE, and 
IS GUARANTEED 100% SOLUBLE. In other words, every unit 
of "Falling Springs Precipitated" Lime is plant food, and every unit 
does its work. Therefore, we claim that it will take from one to ten 
tons more of our competitors' lime to equal the result of one ton of 
the Precipitated "Falling Springs" wonderful nature's product.

"Falling Springs Precipitated" Lime is an unburnt, non-caustic, 
mineral, nothing is added to it, and nothing is taken out of the pure 
product. Barber, Virginia, is the center of this great lime mountain, 
which we claim produces the best natural lime in the world.

Dorman & Smyth Hdw., Co.
Distributors 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

^^
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BUY
{*^tK^>^I*^K^X*<*'<X*<* »>]

!

NOW

HIM.

The indications are that Coal will not be 

any cheaper this year so be prepared and 

put in your stock while you can get it.

Recall the conditions the past few win 

ters and ACT NOW. /. /. /.

CL-

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc
Permanent Building Products

LUCAS PAINTS

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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Pace Seroti

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

WANTED

Mate • Ilk* far Mek 
ilalmtm flfty wnta. C»nt itx wor* 

to Ha* u* Indnd* iddraM. Obltuarlw, mt- 
Mortem* unonnomientt U< nwlinc notlco 
M Mm* rmU. lUplte. on |M wnt In emr« ot 
Ito N«I™. AH etawlW «il*tfUtta« rnnt 

••'*• P«W I* l» «*r«no».

WANTED ONE ASSISTANT COOK 
one dirirwMher, twa waiters; white 

I preferred. Hurt «lve good refer 
ence. Apply in person or write J. R. 
Knode, Jr., Arlington Hotel, Cape 
Charles. Va. - v* : 908

EWELL & CHILD, SOLICITORS. ROCKAWALKIN PICNIC. ORDER NISI.
t

Byv ;
.:'»-

ANNOUNCEMENT

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-MODEKN* HOME, 7

rooms. Possession given at once. 
Phone 446-W. W. C. Carey. T-831

FORECLOTESALF
i I OP VALUABLE

REALESTATE
;.' i" 1*     

,\, fclSAR F^RUITLAND
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POU RENT—DWELLING, 118 MAIN
i Street, possession given August 1.

wmr. i n-iuf>w TI.I.- ilium ' H. S. Brewlngton, 711 Equitable 
'SS^S^Kt rcnn^of;""'^"^ B"t""ore. Md. S-I8-898

:. • ti __ **:_„..._ f ̂  A!^«A

. . , , j   -   .n i u 1 1 ' Richnrd H. Hodgson, fttalfMe A box social and picnic will be held m ,,n gf to Cora £ si| th> & , EJ.
at the Rockawalkin County Club , W :>rd Robinson. Mary Luclnda Robin

son, his wife, ex parte. 
No. 2S40 Chancery.

House Friday evening, July 29. Pro 
ceeds for the benefit of the Rocka 

baseball team.
      mtm       

Dollars Earned.

BBLIEVING I KNOW THE<»«» 
ty'a
 ervice to my fellow citizens in that 

capacity, I beg to announce myself »s,j 
a candidate for County Commissioner, \ 

t to the Democratic primaries, i   
iPollitt. T-«9* lS"

of'

•r

T-332

: rov .
«ri  JfJ.« Wicomico T inni T-1003

The avernsre man does not save to 
exceed ten per cent of his, earnings. 
He mult spind nine dollars in living

D j_*« t a. . , eaatmer for every dollar saved. That By virtue of the power of sale con- (bcf . lhc case he cnn not be too car<1 .
a mortgage from Sewell ful t̂oni unnecessary expenses. Very 

James C. H. and Oftcn n few cents properly invested.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomleo 
County, Maryland. July Term, 1921.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomicn County and State of Mary 
land, in Equity, this twelfth day of 
July, in the year nineteen hundred and 
twenty-one, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceeding*, 
nnd the distribution of the funds 
arising from said sale, made and re 
ported bv Richard H. Hodgson, as 
signee of mortgage aforesaid, under 
power contained in said mortgage, to 
mnke snid sale, be ratified and con-

Do You Or Does Someone Else
Decide what you are to crtt for your breakfast, lunch or din- 

ler? In other words, arc your mcaln prepared for you at a Iwnrd- 
ng house leaving yon hut little choice or are you free to eat what-

AWNOITNCEMENT_I DESIRE TO'*'?'* RENT  SMALL TEN ANT j jn said mortgage for foreclosure, will 
bounce my candidacy for the hoo<le- A PP'* 203 BrM<l strMt- '923 ! offer for sale at public auction on 
Democratic nomination for Sheriff; MISPELLANEOiJS ' Tl)ESDAY' AUGUST 23, 1921,

___________1:_________ | at the hour of 9 o'clock A. M. in front

•a nnii. i^fl* Luc"> ben"1]"} : save W'm several dollars outlay ....>. 
May npth, 1»12, ami recorded on u ig the s.amc in nuy |nK nmm . 

among the land records of Wicomico | b]jn-s Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy, firmed, unless cause to the contrary
n' IS*""^' ,Mr ry ';;d> /" L,ll?r ,E-/-, T' H co.ts hut a few cents, and n bottle be shown on or before the twelfth dmy 
u-.No. 10, fohoB 67, etc.. default having j of lt in thc nouse Oftcn 8aves a doc- «f August next; provided a copy of 

*_ been made in the tlebt secured there- j tor, s J,JH of leverai dollars. Adver- tni » order be inserted m some weekly 
;~J ty- ' . P16 undersigned attorney named ! tisemt,nt..

o/ Wicomico county subject to the 
Democratic primaries. John H. Far- 
low. T-1890 WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT OPEN- 

ing far a young lady capable of 
taking complete charge of AddreM- 

ograph equipment. Applicant muHt 
be acquainted with the rudiments of 

  .         ' Hllng  ysteniH and mu«t be willing to 
I desire to announce my can- learn the work thoroughly. To the

didacy for County Commission- . [I*1* person this potion will hold

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Wicomico NewB. T-827
er subject to the Democratic 
Primary.

; MANLIUS K. MORRIS.   ;-,      ;    
- _________________ NOTU K We will st-rvp meals, Amer-

ANNOUNCEMENT I DESIRE TO icnn Plnn from now °" during the 
announce my candidacy for the »e ».?on ' thrcc ,meal * V" duy at 
Democratic nomination for Shcritf $ ' 4,- 00 l)er, wcpk - ramihes, with 

of Wicomico County, subject to the children under age of six, we will give 
Kail Primaries nnd if nominated nnd M«.-nul rates. Meals sorved a'la'carte 
elected, will devote my entire time U> ut allv tlmt! - npocinl Sunday dinners 
properly discharging the duties of thc iini1 suppers American plan from $1.00
office. G. MURRAY PHILLIPS.

T-7r,!»

ANNOUNCEMENT I DESIRE TO
submit my candidacy to the Demo 
cratic voters of Wicomico county as 

a member of the House of I><" 
Kcspcctfully, Henry W. Roberts.

up, consisting of Fried Chicken, Hot 
Waffles, Cake, Honey, Soft Crnbs, 
etc. We have a soda fountain ami 
serve only the best of everything. 
Our Ice ( rerim is made from real 
cream. Try it! Our motto: "To give 
entire satisfaction to our patrons." 
ATLANTIC SUMMER fiARHKN, 
Ocean City, Mil. 7-:2N-8«3

of the Court House at Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, all that 
lot or parcel of land, situate, lying 
and being in Tr»ppc Election District 
of Wicomico County, State of Mary 
land, near the village of Pruitland. 
and on a road leading to the State. 
Stone Road from Salisbury to Alien, 
rfAjoining the property of Nathan 
Stanford, containing 2 and H ncres 
of land, more or !<?»«, being the same 
property bv said mortgage conveywl 
and being the same property convey 
ed to tho said Scwell Leonard from 
William S. Moore, by deed dated on 
or about May Mth, 1912.

Title papers at expense of purchas 
er.

Terms of sale CASH. 
! L. PAUL EWE1.1-, 
906 Attorney named in mortgage.

LONC, & JOHNSON, 
Attornfy» at LJ»W.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

The time is drawing noar for The 
Great Salisbury Knir which is In W 
held here noxt month. 23-24-'J.V2il, 
four days. The management report" 
they are making preparations for the 
biggest Fnir ever held hero. Five 
different troops that will preform on 
the st ige and elsewhere on the 
grounds free to everyone. They will 
be very high class acts. Resides giv 
ing hnrM> racing there will he motor 
cycle races and the best riders in the 
world will be seen here to compete for 
the prizes. LOOK for their lui in our 
next is-<ue.

A Pleasant ride to Cumber 
land's Newest Pavilion, Thc "I-a 
Vale", .'I miles west of Cumhcr- 

: land on National Pike. Chicken 
I and Waffle Dinners. 11 A. M. to 
i 12 P. M. Dam-inn and Refresh- 
i ments. Parker's Orchestra s to 
j 12 P. M. Daily. Special Sunday 
l Dinners. Club and Private. 
i Dinner Dances Solicited. 
i Advt. !H>4.

newspaper printed in »aid Wicomico 
County once in .each of three succes 
sive weeks before the fourth day ol 
August next.

The report states the amount of 
snle to he three hundred and fifty dol-

J. CLAYTON KELLY.
True Copy Test: Clerk 

J. Clayton Kelly, Clerk. 7-28-817

NOTICB TO CUDITOI

ever seems most appetizing? 
of menu.

Our service allows a constant change

T-801.

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Tli>« i- In >lvo nolle* that th* 
n< nl-lKirxsl frnm th* Orphan*' Court for 
iromiio Cininlr. In th* Slat* of Maryland. 

fti."* »f ailmtniitrmllon on th* p*r*«nal « -

JOSKMI M. COU.INS
n\f nt Wiromiro County. All [wnolM havlni 
iatnia air^itn.t th» d><w«a*(l ar» h*r*i>r warn- 
,1 (., rxhil.tt «»nw with vouch*  th*r»of. W- 
rnUy authcntlratml. to th* tubacrlbrr. on or 
'lor* tV-

?lth ilajr of January. 102t.
U^r may nihrrwift* by law b* *xrlu4*4 from
«!l tt.j< )^.iM-Ot nf «ald »«tat«. Ol««n unrt*r
m> hnn.l nn,I .rnl Ihli ]«(h day of J«ly. 1611.

FRKU 1. COI.l.INS.
Admlnbtnatar. 

T^«l •- J W. na«hl»ll. RnllIlT of WHW.

BOAT OWNE.RS
We have just received a new supply of-"i 

Woolsey'a & Sherwin-Williams ready mixed 
and copper paints and are in a position to 
quote you attractive prices on same. GET 
OUR QUOTATION BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR SPRING SUPPLY.

NOTICE TO CMOrrOM.

OF VALUABLE

FOR SALE
FOR SALE- 

Woslcy & 
Maryland.

RYE AM) VETCH.
Armstrong, Mardcla 

8-11-K91

FOR SALE-HELM CEMENT BRICK
Press, hand power, complete with 
concrete mixer,, gasoline engine, 

pallets, rncks, steam kiln, water tank, 
force pump, etc. Address Victoria 
Novelty Works, Victoria, Virginia. 

8-4-8IK1

NOTICE MY HUSBAND. WM. C.
Marshall, never did pay bills made 
by me and he has deserted mo and 

four children. Nora V. Marshall, Sal 
isbury, Md. 917

LONG A JOHNSON. Sollrlton.

Executrices' Sale
  OP VALUABLE  

REAL ESTATE

Property

NEAR SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE GOOD SEVEN ROOM 
house, light*, telephone, water k» 
kitchen, cellar, rear porch, screened 

large front porch, fine shade, Hi 
acres ground, born, about ten min 
utes from Court House. Address Box 
897, care Wicomico News. 8-4-897

I'uwcll. t.lr nf

l>rmnft' Court d: 
Inriil. nn«l in fu
htrrtufor*

ill

in

rViromloo Co'iniy. Mary Inn.I. 
rmttinl to prohal* ti^lh*- Or- 
  Wiromlro County. M«ry- 
tX*r pnr»n«ncf of iin »rH*r 

f.y th.- Knhl Court, thr

FOR SALE ONE GENUINE REED
Baby Carriage, nearly new. For 

particulars see Mrs M. P. Minton, 
402 Records street, Salisbury. Md. 899

KOR SALE CDMIM.ETE CAMPING
outfit consisting of tents, bixls, 
blankets, pillows, pillow cases, 

sheets, stoves and cooking utensils. 
Will sell as a whole or in lots at sac 
rifice to quick purchaser. C. & P. 
Telephone Company, Church street, 
Salisbury, Maryland. T-'.H 1.'

PUBLIC SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
'goods on Saturday, July .'!0, 1921, at
the home of Charles Hobbs, 2H'I

South Division street, Salisbury,
Maryland. Terms, Cash. Sole starts
IH 10.00 A. M. !>! '!

at tlif front 
lilry, Wioomi

(Trr tnr »a]e
ir at I h<' Court H
t'l'tiiily, MnryUnil

bli<- aurti
SA)H-

Saturday, Aug. 6, 1921
«l or about tho ho«ir «( two <»\-lo,-k IV M . lh<-

urt thr rant »iclr cf and bmilintf U|x>n South 
Ihvuion Stn^-l Kitrmlr.l iinir ttx-   »!Ihrr ly 
tlmil* i»f th.' City <>f Snh^tiniy. in ( umiU-n 
Klrrtion I>i-«1rirt. o( thr ttmnly «n«i StaU1 

w-Viirh Marthn J. Pftwrtl dlwl 
n*.f.*oil. anil nmri! i-artirularly

• I o r^-« » »!,

FOR S.U.K ONE GAS RANGK. IN
first class conilition. Can be seen 
nt any time. Price JHi.OO cash. 

Mrs. Hay Ilearn, 4(17 Smith street.
874

FOR SALK   SIX FOOT SODA
Fountain. Good condition. Com 
pletely carbonated, KeusonaMc

price. Kasy terms. Inquire, Toul-
son's I)ru>; Store, Salisbury, Md.

T-878

FOR SAI.K   McTORMICK SEED .cp.V.tciy' 
potatoes. A. Kenshaw, 215 Mary- I.H| for th 
land avenue. 7-'J8-79.ri

No. 1 «n plat of «»nir ma.Io hy F. M. !>ryden. i 
mnJ- of Sallir K I'rT.T mn.\ Alfro<l Viru-.-nt, ' 
on ih*- * -( |,y ihr Un<U »f Nrl..>n «n,l H*r- 
)«rt Kixikn. <>ri Lhi-  <mth Lv l.i>t No .'. h*»r«- 
Intff-r nirnUonnl. un tin' »vc- ft t by S-mth Divi 
sion   trn-t. loiitjitniiiir llvr and *i"ly hun- ' 
drf>ilth« arr«>« of l»ut<J. »nj uV«ietujlr<l    Ix>t 1 
No I un : .ln| »,f .rnnir mxiiv by K. " I>ry.J«-n. ! 
Knumvvr. July U, l'*21 . Kiid r>n Ikir in \\\v '. 
Orjitinn*' ourt (or WirtiniicO I'utinly. M«ry- 
lu.ul

U>t No •>. ('.tnlnintnu- «'U'hl »n<l trn hun- ! 
tlrwlth* Ki-rn of Uml. «ntl nhuwn urt plat aNtve - 
nx-t>tlnni-<t K* lx>( Nn. :l . UiiiTi'li-tt on th<- I 
north t>y Lot No. I. on ft* -n.l by th** lam) 
of NcU<m NIK! H«rt>*Tt JBrok*. nn the »outh 
hy th*- UntL. nf Willinrn P I'UIK- nil th*- wn-t 
Ly South Divmu.n »lr«^-t ^n t<-ti.lr<l.

Th* aliovf pntiwrlm «rf   p*rt of th«- »RTTI*' 
Un.!. convcvfl '" M»rthn J. I'<.»rl1 by >W^d 
from Ilrliry H Pnwrll. tUtctl Murrt) 1. JVOfl. 

ml r**»-ori|nt ftm<>nu t h<* I JIIH! ItiN'ortW of
if> ounly. MarrUml. in I.ibrr J T. T.

. Koho Ml.
No. 1 u unimprtwrtl. whil*- I»t No. 2 

n*   \*rtf «lwrllinK and nr«-t*»«ry ouu
ir*. In fair condition.
prot^rtir* fttmvv dt^r r i brd ar«- In   fftir
of cultivation and d*><.ira.il<> trucktntt

By virtue of competent authority, 
i the undersigned, as administrator of i 
j the personal estate of J. Mitcliell Col- 
lins, lute of Wicomico County, Mary 
land, deceased, will offer for sale at 
public auction on . _ _ : 
WEDNESDAY, "AUGUST 10. 1921. | 

at the J. Mitchell Collina farm in Par- | 
; sons Election District, near Dclmar,] 
Maryland, at the residence of Lafay-i 
ette Hastings, the following property: ' 
One-half interest in one acrn of grow- j 

i ing sweet potatoes; one-half interest 
In twenty-eight acre- of corn, and one. 
third of fodder, the above crops to be | 
harvested by the tenant; three stacks 
hiiy; nine stacks fodder, about five 
hundred baskets of oM corn; sixty 
bushels of whcnt, aiul n one-half in 
terest in u lot of straw.

Sale to commence at ten o'clock 
A. M.. and no property to be removed 
from property until terms of sale are , 
complied with. i

Tvini* of sali". All sums up to and 
including Ten Dollars ($10) cash will 
lie re<|uirt-d; over that amount a four 
months bankable note, bearing inter- : 
cat from day of sale until paid, with 
surety or sureties to bf approved by 
the undersigned, will bo accepted.

FRED J. COLLINS.
Administrator.

RKSIDENT DISTHlfT MAN AC.l U 
Capable of cnntrttllinir nnd inanavr- 
int; sales branch for llaltimore man 

ufacturer of nn article univorsallv de 
mundetl nmt who can invi-<t .<.'.(I'1.1 ill 
which will be thoroughly secured; to 
such a man will he civ en opportunity 
to build up n business which will y' 
$li to $H dnily at start, insiirini; *n 
ever iniTensing income, af'cordini; t.» 
his own initiative, in reply vt.-iti- 
briefly your pu*t career anil if 
you qualify we will pay yuur expense^ 
here. Address J Alexander Cmirt- 
ney, 2 W. Lafayette Ave., Hultmore, 
Mil. !'-l>

Thl« h lo llv. iMtlr* tk«l th* »«WrTftir 
hn« ohulnrd from th» Orphan.1 Oo«H tor 
Wiromirn County. In th. SUU of M«ryt«tid. 
l.-ttrr« o( nilmknlilrftUon on th* p*r»onAl r«- 
tntv of

S TRANK DI8HAROON.
lutr of Wlromlco County. All pmx» kavlnf 
rlnimn >ff»tn«l th. d«e«**Ml «r« h.rvbr warn- 
»,! In ohlblt t«m« wttk »uuc*»r« th.roof. l«. 
««llx  ulh.nUraUd to th« iubMrlb>r. on or 
t«.for« the

.>th <Uy of January. 1921.
th»y may otli^rwU* by law b*  xclu4ad fTMB 
nil the hrn'IU of »ld Mtau. (Him amWr 
my ttun<l an>) «>al tin. 26th day of July. 1BS1. 

SAI.1.1K M. DtSHAROON.
Aclmlnl.trll.

r.^l'-J. W. DwhUU. IU*UUr of Will*. 
I 1»-''H

In loving rememlirnnco of m> 
brother. (Jeork'c Reddish, «lm 
departed this life. July HI. 
1920.

EON A.
'.122.

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COl'NTY SI 1(\ FA ('!( Ol 

WICOMICO COl'NTY

DITCHES. SKttKHS. UOAIlS 
AND STUKKTS

Salisbury, .Maryland.

July 27, 1921. 
8-4-918

Public Sale

Dnnn's Retrult'N arc ri'coriinicruli'il 
hy ninny who say thcv ojirriiic i>ii"iiy. 
witlmut ^ripinj: »n,l uithoui I ml iifli-r 
ofTucts. .MOi- ut all ilruj; stores. A«i- 
vrrtisi'iiient.

On The Job
When yon want t* think bard 

and straight. th« familial fMl 
of your favoriU pip* a*d an* 
of good tobacco smoke M«m to 
eat yon off from th« rt*t of th* 
world and l«t your mind work 
the way it should. The pip* 
that never interrupts, nor takei 
your mind oft your work is th*

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The UmiTers.1 Pip*.

As vou smoke your W»lHn» 
ton there's never a bobbl* DOT 
a (rurgl*. Tnc well catches all I 
moiiiture and tobacco crumbs 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an op«n- 
InR in th* bit Ths Wellington 
Is made of genuine French briat 
aeisoned by special process, so 
as to break in swe«t and mellow 
and is ffuarantMd  xainst 
cracking or burning through 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOU8K. 

SaUabnrr* M4.

UV, 
No.

Thr
*tat«-

  prni^rtl(*ii will flr«l IK- ofTcr'd ; 
nil Ihrn an   whole. «n<l If thc 
protM*rtip«    H ^tiiitr fxm.<li* thc 

1*1 nf thc iriiaratc bid^, U will br Bolfl a> i 
wholr.

FOR SALE HOl'SE AND LOT ON
amden avenue, in excellent condi 
tion and modern equipment in every 

respect. Huiise and lot on Oak Hill 
avenue improved by six room house. 
Apply to L. AUvood Itennett. T-H21

FOR S.M.F. ( OX.Y SKVEN-ROOM
home, corner Smith street and N.
Houlcvard, mie block from Cumden 

avenue. llns bath, uttic, basement, 
lights, heat and water. Two story 
curace. Desirable neighborhood^ 
1'ricvd reasonably. Terms u> suit. {',. 
C. Holluwuy, carp The It. L. Dollings 
Co., Salisbury. Md. T-71'J

TK.llMS W 8M.K: Onr-thlnl <-»«h will Ix. 
rr«|ulrr«l on day »f   ! >. ImUlirr In lir |.«id in 
tv*» r,)U>l ln>tftllrtit.|it« of nx And Iwrlvv 
month*, thp rr»<llt nor l l"n* tu IwNr tntvrett 
from ilat.' until |i«i«l Mlitl to HP *«*rurf^l by 
tli^ bonil or ImmU of tin- imrrhmrr or pur- 
rhiurr^. with .uictira to It* ftt>|iriMrJ l,y th* 
un<lTiuirn>.il, or ill rit^h un illy of ««lr. at 
thr option uf tlir t'urrha»^r or l>urch«»«m.

I'os^i^tnlon to l« triven lroni«.lijit..|y <tjKin 
conil'Unnr« vilh trrmn of  &)«.

TitK' t>«pfrs «t thr c»prn«r of the purcha^r.

The umlersignwl will sell the build 
ings on the Bell property nt pul)lic 
auction at thc Court Hounc, Salisbury, 
Maryland, at 2.:i<> P. M., Saturday. 
August  ',, I'J'JI. The property is lo 
rated on Hell street in th<' 
city of Salisbury. The purchuser will 
be rco,uired to remove thc buildings 
before September 10, 1021.

Terms will be made known on day
of sale.

Hoard of County Commissioners
of Wicomico County,

William C. Mitchell. 
1.4-880 President.

KUTU F. c 
MAY V. I'OWKI.

I'OWKI.I..

NOTICE TO CKKDITORS.

In the District Court of the t'nitwi 
Slutrn for thr District of Maryland.

In the Matter of (h«- Hay View 
chard Company. Hankrupt.

Or-

FAIRGREAT 
CAMBRIDGE
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and Friday

August 2,3,4 and 5,1921

Greatest Fair on the Shore

ORDER MSI.

Richard II. IliKltfson, ossignc-e of 
 'OR SAI.K AT THK HICIIT THICK mort^a^c In Alfred W. Reddish, from 

to a quick buyer, one delivery wa^- r'ri-d W. llinvunl, Zenobia Howard, his
wife, ex parte.

No. 2811 Chancery. 
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 

County, Maryland. July Term, 1021.

on, one runabout with umbrella. Both 
in Rood condition. Apply to II. T 
Chatham, Nuylor street, Sullnbury 
Md. T-702

WANTED
WANTKI>--WOt'U) LIKE TO RENT

modern renidcnre. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Addre.n Hox H12, 

cnrc Wicomico News. T-812

WANTED — TENANT FOR FARM
near Pittsville. Kivc acres of grow 

ing strawberries, rJ'i ucren of cleared 
iand. Liberal terniH. Possession Jun- 
unry 1, l'Jl!2. Woodcock & Wehb. Sal 
isbury. Md. 7-28-745

WANTED   EXPERIENCED OHO-
eery Salesman for Wicomico, Wor 
cester, Somerset, Dorvhe.stcr coun- 

tiif, Md., Accomac and Northampton 
coanties, Vu. Applicant must live1 
within territory mentioned and fur-, - 
nuh hla own conveyance. References '*"e «»le to be 
ipiut accompany application. Wm. j ««venty-flv« dollars.

Ordered by (he Circuit Court for' 
Wiconiico County aiyl State of Mary-! 
land, in K(|uity, this twelfth duy of I 
July, in the veur nineteen hundrexl and : 
twenty-one, that the- Hale of the prop-1 
crty mentioned in these !iro<-c'e<iini?s, i 
and the ilistrihutiop of the funds i 
arising from suid sale, nmdc and rc-j 
porlrd by Richard H. Jlixlifson, as-j 
nlK»co of mortKUKC cforcsaid, under) 
power contained in fcuid mortKa^o, to , 
make sale, be ratified and con-' 
firmed, unless cau*e to the contrary 
b« Known on or before the twelfth day . 
of AuRU.it next; provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed in said Wicomico; 
County once in each of three succes 
sive weeks before the fourth day of 
AucruHt next.

The report states the amount 
sixteen hundred 4

To the Creditors of the above nnmed
Bankrupt:

Notice is hereby ^ivon of the fol 
lowing Order of the District Court of 
the United States for the District nf 
Maryland, in the above entitled case.

"OKOKKKD by the Court, thin 
19th duy of July, I!i21, that the 
public »«lc of Ketil Kstate men 
tioned in the proceedings, made 
nnd reported by John \V. Staton, 
Trustee, to William J. (iruhnm. 
be ratified and confirmed, unle*H 
cause to the contrary thereof lie 
shown on or before the 3rd day ] 
of August, ID'Jl; provided u cony 
of this order be mailed by the 
Referve. to the creditors of snid 
Bankrupt, on or before the 23rd 
day uf July, 11)21.

The report »tats the amount of 
sale to be $17,000.00.

JOHN C. ROSE,
Di»trict Judjre."

Ciivcn at Salisbury, Maryland, this 
twenty-third day of July, 11/21.

F. W. C. WBUB, Referee.

Thrilling and Spectacular Exhibitions Daily 

3 GREAT RACES DAILY 3'

$3750. In Cash Purses

MIDWAY
On the Midway will In- round the New York Amusement 

Company Wonderful Shown. This is the first time this lead 

ing amusement (oiupnny Jias ever shown on the Eustern 

Shore.

Special Free Attractions Daily in front of the Grand 

Stand and Quarter Stretches. Open each night with xpecial 

amusement features that \s'ill please old and young.

Smith & Williams Co.,
Marine Railway,

SALISBURY, : : : MARYLAND. 
T-ax-3. 

M MilM»H»U* »*•!••;•«*•» •:••!•* «<•«»*» M*« I »•»»»!! «M I Mt»

PARKING GROCO
I'atented Tnulo Mark

LIGHT
Registered

X*' 

PRICE d

J3.58
TI1R LAMP HUl.n EASY TO RKNRW 

Jl'ST TAKK TIIK KEY AM) TURN THK SCREW

Saves Your Batteries 
COWL GROCO LIGHT- -

Price $3.00 With Key

^i Slie

BRILLIANT ECONOMY HEADLIGHT 
ASK YOUR DEALERS

L.W.6UNBYCO. Oorman&SmythHdw.Co.
8-11-854. SALISBURY, MD.

Getting Back To Normal

D. .Mulltm Co.. Wholesale. Growers, P. 
O. Box 604, WUmington, Delaware.

90S

J. CLAYtON KELLT. 
True Copy Tent: ^.»»i«-. deck. 

J. Clnyton K«lly, Cltfk * 7-28-816

TOILET VAULTS CLEANED — 

, T-112 ,

Admission: Adults, j.r>i- war tax included. Children, 25c 

tux included. Aulos, with parking ticket. 25c. Grand

Stand and (Juarter Strvtch, :(0c war tax included.

919. .   . . - -  

Welcome to the open factory door! 
Both capital and labor rejoit-e at the 
turn of the tide and the steady advance 
of belter tirne.H.

Here's to every plant owner In our 
town who courageously increases hi« 
output. Squarely behind you Htnndt* 
Central Station Power, the great force 
of electricity. Waiting to help you In 
the serious business of reconstruction IH 
this cleaner, more economical, more de 
pendable power.

NOW, when a new era in industry 
dawns, when you need every possible 
aid of stabilization, make the change in 
your plant. Let Central Station serve  ' 
you. '"

EASTERN SHORE GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
Salisbijry, Maryland

Always at your servia

;.•>.. 
^ {
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uustFurniturSale

' ' '

presenting Vast Quantities of Good Ftjirjjituire at*TCces^ l^loj^l^ j^\ver 
||r- /. than other years
'fV These Annual Sales have become so well known for the quality and quantity 

of the furniture offered that it is superfluous to talk over much about them.

The Traditions of This Store and Former August Sales Have Been Upheld

Homelovers who are looking for small pieces brthe retent "Newly-weds", 
who are looking toward complete home furnishing, willrfihd this sale a delightful, j 
treasure-house of beautiful furniture that is rightly priced, . ' ;,.i,~/t. ^fi^

PUBLISl

REP

Epidemic

New Fashioned Living Rooms of Great Charm and Comfort
Are a special feature of this remarkable August Sale of 
good Furniture. Good living room furniture at these Au 
gust Prices. < 
$225.00 Three piece Tapestry "Owi-stuffed" suite (damaged), Special-..-$100.00 
$500.00 Three piece "Karpen Suite" In-st jjrarle Tapestry, Special... _ _... _$:I59.00 
$267.00 Three piece "Kurpen Suite", upholstered in tapestry. Special..-- $200.00

The two Kurpen Suites have spring arms, hacks and loose (Cushioned seals. 
1175.00 Three piece Fumed Oak Suite, covered in Hrmvti Mule Skin ...... $10.00
M05.00 Three pieee Mahogany Suite. Brown Mule (,'<>vers, Special.- __ .-$75.00 
JiSO.OO Three pieee Mahogany Suite, Mulberry Velours cover, Special at ...S 10.00 
$250.00 Ciine Hack, Bftu- Velour Seats, consisting of Wing and Ann ('hairs

and Davenport, S|>ecial ut_- .--_-..-__. .________---_.-_____._ $150.00

WICKER, REED AND WILLOW FURNITURE BRIGH 
TENS HOMES THE WHOLE YEAR ROUND. . ' .  ,

More and more people are using wicker to very K<>°'1 advantage for perman 
ent furnishing of the living room, breakfast room and boudoir as well as for the 
porch and sun room.

Spacious and strongly built suites of Reed, Fibre, or wicker offers a wide 
selection in style, finish and upholstering.

While we carry a splendid assortment on our floor% ami-while all arc reduced 
for the August Sale,-we mention but two of the leading suites at these special 
Prices: 
$100.00 Three piece Suite of Fibre-Rush in Frosted Hrown, consisting of Chair,

Rocker and Settle spring construction in the seat upholstery and covered in
good quality cretonne of a pleasing pattern Special priced for the sale
at $75.00. 

Wicker Suite, in all respects alike the one above, except it is upholstered in tnp-
estry Special at $60.00.

• ;" -j ,*•
• •r- ~,

Simplicity and Permanency Feature the Beautiful Dining Room Suites Complete Suites Four and Ten Pieces
$250.00 Four'"piece American Walnut. Suite1 . Special. ... _ K>17").00 
$200.00 Four piece Quartered Oak Dining suite, Special . ..$jr>0.»0 

The above Suites liave -IS in. table, china closet, 5-1 in. buffet and 
(serving table.

$350.00 Quartern! Oak Ton piece Dining Room suite, Special $210.00 
The above Suite lias live side and one arm chair covered in brown 

leather, closed in serving table, 5-1 in. buffet, -IS in table mid 
china closet with linen drawer at the bottom of cabinet. 

.,1826.00 American Walnut suite of ten pieces, Sj)eciaLi-__ .__S250.00 
!%/'. "This Suite consists of (SO in. buffet, enclosed serving table, <1K in. 

X 6 ft. table, china closet, live side and one arm chair covered 
in leather.

ODI) PIECES OF DINLN<; HOOiM Ki;RNITl'KE AT ODD PRICES.

$:>(>. $:;r>, $.10 America!) Walnut or Mahogany Serving tables, just a 
few in tin.1 lot- some clo-tcd in. others open, with drawers, they 
luv to lie closed out at the price of $10.00 A SNAP.

Here is a gnod table harg.iin. -\'2 in. >;  > ft. solid Oak Extension Table, 
1'edvsUil Bane, in perfect condition at the Special Price of $l(i.50

A BARGAIN THAT CAN NOT HE DUPLICATED. 

ALL DlMNi; TABLKS AUK KKIHCKI) FOR THE ACCJl'ST SALE

AT PRICES UANCINC; l-'ROIVf 2.V, to 50', lower than 
their former prices.

ODD BUFFETS SOME FROM BROKEN Sl'ITES AJ

HROKEN PRICES. .

 
$85.00 Quartered Oak Buffet, 54 in. case, from a suite, Special $55.00 
$H7.50 Quartered Oak Buffet, f>4 in. case, slightly damaged_. .$45.00 
$70.00 Quartered Oak Buffet, 4« in. case. Special at...__...$50.00 
$65.00 Quartered Oak Buffet, 48 in. case, special at--------..$17.50
$55.00 Quartered Oak Buffet, 4K in. case, special at ..._._. --$40.00 
$45.00 Quartered Oak Buffet, 48 in. case, special at...____-$31.00

It in <•* n,-

BED————————

ROOM
SUITES
AND
ODD
PIECES
IN
THE
AUGUST
SALE
AT MUCH
LOWER PRICES

All Bed Room Suites are Dust Proof Construction. 

Low Prices Prevail For August Only.

 ir " -vcs=A
- 1 ' 1-- • .,-.<-
:. ;,.v:--,-^

\ _ S2IO.OO 
r>2'.H).IIO

*>:

lf.105.00 Six piece American \\aliful Suite, Snivial
$125.00 Three piece White hory suite. Spinal
$150.00 Four piece Mahoganv suite, Spcch-1
$275.00 Six piece Mahogany si.iu-. Sjvcial . .>zm).vn)

All of the above suites have N'anity Ca ;'- ami How l-".u,i Beds.

The six piece Suites contain lincncr, (hair and Hc.-ich. 
$240.00 I-'our piece American \\alnut :.inte. Special -. !Sl"."i.l»0 
15275.00 Mahogiiny iiliish l-'our piei e ;.lllle. Special . ,$ l-."i.<l»l 
$275.00 I-'our piece American Walnut Miite i^htrhlly damaged) SlltO.Oil 
$2X5.00 Four piece t 'in assian Walnut -uile (ilamaxed) .'i>l2."i.0!l

The above Suite.-, contain 1 Mv:  .-.er. l«i il. lircssinn Table and 
ChifTcro.be.

oDii nia i:s I;I;H UOOM I-IKMII KD.

American Walnut or M.iho)-.tii\ |ir..':i i , \M ri- .. "ii'/.'i  ">. nov, 1 ,-.'..i.(IO 
Maimganv I'lnlli-nUe. ua >, > DO. ,\,,\\ S^tVIIO tdainae,."!) 
tiuartereil Oak lin-.oer. \\u ;; ..'.oo. ,,,,« $.;t.(MI t 
White ChilVtTcUe, \\.i-, .SI."..mi. I,-.-.-. S2IMHI (vbop \\orn) 
(Juartcreil Oak t'lnll'eie'.le, u.-i s lo.nn. n,;u SIS.(H) 
Maliojjany CbilVerelte, \\a, ^"ni.on. t ,..\\ ' S2.'i.(H) (.-hop wi>rn> 
Mahnjrany Chilli-:cite. \\..-. Sloon. h ,i\\ $211.00 
Solid Mai."Kany or lvni\ Chill, nil.. A... ^>o,iio. HM\\ $:t."i.0(l 
Solid Maho/aiiy l-'our 1'n-t.r I'.nl. v..i - '.-.on. m,\\ . 110.00 
Oue lot of lint.-, An i-rii .Hi \\.ilm. I in- M.>!  .;-..n\ . Ir-'i-.i lucUen

Suite: Hi.it have a \.ilue o! I;'.'.", oil l., .M.IMIII - -ihey i lear
at Speiial .-^Jlt.lll)

Oak I'.eds, Sin-.-i.il SI2..">0

A Ten 1'ci t'nu I>:,!!.nut \\ill |)ii\.nl nu ail Spmif. . Vv 
Ulld nutal !n(! thiiim; \vii.ii-t.

DURING AUGUST ONLY WE WILL CON 

DUCT ANOTHER FAMOUS HOOSIER 

CLUB; PAY $1.00 AND YOUR CABINET 

IS DELIVERED TO YOU, THEN PAY 

$1.00 PER WEEK.

\Yoiild , ,-| )v.V Sl.t'O \\ v.erk tl> a

I'v Mil x- h-i v\ MLI|'| ri-li-'V c you nt
n ;niy mi!. 1   ill steps and nri'iv

V d. V-vil ss.iiit',1 I.- yl;.d 1
n ake a h'Y-t.ine an.nxinunt lor 
: ich a sm;dl  -HIM I'-it IOIM lh" 
1 OOSIK!'. CUT. I'.iirii.tr August 
p iy me- dollar !'  >r t h!.. r ,-rvan 1 
c icb \\ e-'h l'..r -i ' >'i1 pv-ri" 1 an I 
I -ln-\e llin. e 1-iMj' ll-.l ho-.ii's in tin 
kiti hell.

1'UKK .luriii)- 11 . - ale we 
j'is e I'I'IM- v. 11 h i'\ i i \ 11.. . n T : .nil I ;  
'it | i,-   .-.-I .- I'll. - .\lo;.iinun 

\\aiv. Hi.- 1-1:11-.u. iM .\i !T\ |;i;.\M) Al.l'.MlM'.M guaranteed for
t\\ cut v -,. .ir .

It l,o!)>li-;U U! KIN). Al(.l ST-<iKT 

01 \l I MINI M \\ARK.

ODD PIECES THAT ONE 

LIKES TO LIVE

WITH

Picked up at random

throughout our Stock of

Good Furniture,

$:::>.&(> to Sad.OO Chairs and Rockers, with cane or slat backs, tapestry 

seats Special __.__- _.. .-_..-.---.---.-- - - -.. - .. . _$22..r<0

Leather .seal Rockcr.s, Special.-. ..-..---..---- -^.-JK.OO (o $20.00

Mahogany Library Tables and Pavenport Tables, special prices

from -.---_-.- _.----:..,-.--'----   ---- - -$20.00 to $50.00

Karpen Mahogany Windsor Chairs and Rockers, ."pedal Sis.50 and 

$19.00.

$9(i..riO Quartered Oak Bed Davenport, special-- ._..-.---- -.SiiO.OO

$Wt.OO Mahogany Hed Davenport, special.-.-..----------- . .$-l'2..r>0

$50.00 Fumed Oak Bed Davenport, special..-----------------$:5iJ.OO

The Davenports are all covered in inflation leather. 

;«) inch Q\iartered Oak Couches, heavy feet, steel constructed $15.00 

'M inch Quartered Oak Couches, Mule Skin Cover, rolled edge, 

J.'JO.OO, was $17.00. ...... ii./-v  -

ALL OTHER (WCHKS RKDICLD I OK THE 

AKil'ST SALE.

Set of Six Dining Kooin Chain:, Rmwn Leather Covt red

Slip Seats .. ._....  ---- - --- - --- --- - --.-.*1».«0

All other Dining Room and Bed Room C hairs have taken on lower

prices during this sale Prices lhat are lower than pre-war marks.

KKAI. i i;\D';us IN TIII-: .\rcrsT SALE

Civ\ ,,r\\liii. fi' " !'  I'., d i:l.iid-it   Limited tjiiantity, Kxtra Quality
'at liie .-|..-i i.d :-i    ,.|' .. .... ..--'...-.._-.., 'S

SI.";.", ()'(,,!. i- M,,;I. ,  :1| ). ,|,| iluriMi.' Auj'ii.-t ill tin' special
Pnee ..i . . .--..-..-.-....-. $1.25

f 1.5(1 O'Cfl.ir .Mu;i.- \\ili In- >old during August, Spi-cial at. -$1.00

&.WW
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*> DELMAR TO BE

IN BASEBALL
Epidemic Whjch Is Sweeping

Btatern Shore Has At Last 
v: Reached This Town.

CRACK TEAM WILL BE 
'-"-''•• ORGANIZED AT ONCE

DHL*. DIVISION, t ox AT ODDS OVERmmmm' mnr
'UWIWOR

Delmar Railroaders Take Cape 
. , '.Cfcmrles Nine Into C«mp In 
. Monday's G*me.  

In a well contested game between 
teams of the' Delaware and Norfolk 
Divisions, played in Dvlmar on Mon 
day, the Cape Charles boys met their 
iccond defeat, 6 to 2. Th* score:

DELAWARE DIVISION—
B. H. O. A. E.

Spnrkhim, If
lO'Ncal, Ib ..".'."..'. I

Fane Think That As Other Towns ! j^jbh,up'cfss ——-- } 
Have Failed To Stop Old Time i Gilbert, 3b IIIII 1 
Ritata In Diamond Battles. It Is '; W"^-^l^;;" <J 
Up To Them To Throw Monkey ,Cobb, c __------- 0
Wrench In Salisbury Machine. ST,1?' 2b --------- °

   ; ______ ( Mallonce, p ____-__-- 0

has ' ~

2
15
3
1
2
0
0
4
0
0

" The baseball bug has at last 
reached Dclmar. On Monday evening 
a large and enthusiastic meeting was 
held of thc baseball fans here and it 
waa decided to have a team in thc 
field for the balance of thc season.

With all otner Eastern Shore towns 
going wild this season over this popu 
lar sport, both in Delaware and Mary 
land, thc wonder has been that Del- 
mar, long famous for their baseball 
fans, and thc fine class of baseball 
played here, could have stayed out of 
thc fray as long as they did.

However, last week it was evident 
that thc epidemic would soon be rag- 
Ing here as well as at other points 
nearby, and lists were placed in many 
of thc principal stores of the town 
in an effort to secure subscriptions. 

 Thi effort met with a ready response, 
and Delmar will soon place in thc field 
a team that will question the claims 
of the towns hereabouts to thc cham 
pionship.

At the meeting Monday night, Mr. 
Ilay German was elected malinger of 
thc new Delmar team; Charles II. 
Tniitt, was elected business manager, 
and Mr. P. K. Kills bonking agent. 
The response of the Delmar eftntens 

'was liberal and those boosting the 
team arc highly'pleased with the con-, 
tribulions received, < which they feel 
will lie ample to put a winning team 
in action.

Thc fans say that Salisbury is go 
ing a little too fast these days and 
it has bccomo necessary lo drop a 
monkey wrench in their cogs or they 
may not be able to wear their hats. 
Consequently, as [lover, Newark, 
Crisflelil, I'ocomokc, I'nncoss Anne 
and other Easlerp Shore and Dela 
ware teams have been unable to stop 
them, it .seems to be up to Delmar to 
turn the trick.

So Delmar is to start and Salisbury 
butter get ready for some exciting 
times when these old rivals clash.

Totals ------------- 613 27 22 2

NORFOLK DIVISION 
R. H. O. A. E. 

Tilghman, lib _______ 20101
Joynes. 2b ---------- 00461
Mosley, Ib ___.__.-_ 04400 
Restcin, ss --------- 01342
Ktz, cf -..--...---_- 00400 
1C. Am«s, c ...-.-- -.0 0 3 0 0 
F. Amcs, p .---_....- 01520
Farlow, If ---------- 00030
Findlay. rf .... ...- 00000

Senator Ball Recomends EIHott,
While Dr. Layton Urges

Bennett.

SEN. DuPONT/MAY
DECIDE APPQlNTMENf

Bennett Backed By Republican State! 
Committee in Siuwex County, While 
ElUott Haft Support of Prohibition

FEW CANNERIES TO
OPERATE THIS YEAR

Scarcity of Tomatoes In Sussex Coun 
ty Reason—Farmers Refused To 

Plant At Prices Prevailing.
According to information received 

here, it is not likely that there will bc 
more than one or two canning fac 
tories in Sussex county to operate on 
tomatoes this fall. This Is due to the 
fact that tomatoes are not to bo had 
in large quantities in the, county, the 
farmers refuting to plant them at | 
the prices prevailing at planting j 
time. A member of the Uoyd-Moorc ] 
Canning Company, of Blades, has an-; 
nounced that it may operate its can- j 
nery for a brief time, but no tomatoes j 

Forces of the State Senator Du-! of any consequence will be put up. ] 
Pont May Name The Man. j The Delmar Canning Company is 

 .    _ | the only Delmar cannery that will j

RUM-RUNNERS' 
TRAILLEADSTO 

DELCOAST
Motor Boats, Yachts, etc., Along
Coast Line Are Exceptionally

Busy At Sea.

THREE LARGE CARGOES 
SAID TO HAVE LANDED

Runners Bring Thounand* of Cue*

PENNSY. GRANTS
MILITARY LEAVE

Employn Degiring To Atten ClUiena1
Camp Can Do So On One-Half

Pty For Full Period.
Announcement is made by the 

Pennsylvania Railroad that a four 
weeks' leave of absence will be grant 
ed to officers and employes who de 
sire to attend on*of the citizen's mili 
tary training; camps to be opened i 
shortly in the various U. S. Army 
Corps areas throughout thc country.

The following resolution has been 
adopted by tho Pennsylvania Board of i 

i Directors:

EVERY DELMAR 
TALL CEDAR 
THEREBUT-

Forty Strong Delmar Partici 
pated In Big Ceremonial At 

Federalsburg Friday.

DELMAR TALL CEDAR
BAND OF 14 PIECES

From Bahama IdlandK Stay Out of I "Resolved that a four weeks' leave 
Three Mile- Limit, Where The/ Are! of absence is hereby grantee! to offl- 
Vinited By Many Small Craft and ccrs aml employes of this company 
Stock Removed At $45 A Ca«e. <ic* iring lo nttend onc of thc citilcns'

Senator L. Heisler Ball and Con- operate this year, tho Blue Hen Can
jcrossman Caleb R. Layton areat odd,! "i"K Company and J. T. Wilson

military training camps.
"Provided that thc usual vacation, 

in thc case of such officers and em- 
a

They Divide HonorsWIth Tall Cedar 
Daneball Team In Making ThtngB 
Lively Next Big Event Will Be 
Big Picnic At Ocean City on Thurs 
day Special Train To Shore.

thi.«

Totals '1 fi 24 15 4

MANY KAILKOAD MEN
NOTICE HAY REDUCTION

over thc appointment of a Federal i .  , .,.». 
Prohibition Director for Delaware to W1 " not opcrato thelr factone8

succeed W. Truxton Boycc, Democrat,' 9cason ' ._ .,,_..., ......   .. ^..,, . ..., 
the present incumbent. Senator Ball I The canners are feeling a bit better | a nd its cargo at points along thc At- I lhc departments under ""<>"> they, 
has recommended Robert B. Elliott, of the»c dav8 because thc canned goods ' Inntic Coast line, led to thc Delaware | arc employed to spare them for such

Del mar Tall Cedars, forty strong, 
led by tho Delmar Tall Cedar Band

Seaford, for that
gressman Lnyton
G. Roy Bennett, of Milford,
county.

j When the trail of thc mysterious 
i schooner, alleged to be loaded with,

IS C^'rlrts^lS ±dfnr!^ «-"" - P-"«-'^.r of fourteen piece,, swaged 16 Fed- 
to reports ha., been endeavoring to *« * *> -vcnient to the head,, of ^^^S^S ̂h*

famous Eastern Shore town, which
for thc day, had been flung wide

ami employes ; «n- ! °Pcn t°T tho reception of the Tall
Sussex PMkers said that he -believed it would going on for sometime past at Ocean titled to " vacalio" with ™ to "', Sf'' e!" !""" M ^'^ °f *" 

- - - - ceive full pay for thc vacation period , eastern bnore.
The Dclmar Tall

. , ,
office, while Con- '• market is looking up somewhat, and Atlantic Coast last week, it revived ; pc |l
has recommended onc of thc wcl1 known lower Holawaro the stories that this traffic has been \ Tllcsc

i continue to rise until thc canned goods city, Md., Bcthany Beach and Lewis, j
Bennett i« said to be backed by .! of the Pcniniul« c °ul << bo »h| PP«» " ! Oef..' and other Atlantic Coast points, i and one-half pay for the remainder)

y L --«  - " -  ----- He believes All along the Delaware coast motor of the four weckf> Pano<1 ' aml those ceivedmajority of members of the Republi- i a P rofit l ° the Packers' ,
can State Committee in Susicx cnun ; thc lBV -°ff m tnc P ack of tomatoes boats have been reported to have had . . , , ,  ,.,  .

*car wi" bc best for . both ?«- ; crr.nls out in the bay and ocean at '• "lvc a vacatlon wlll> W- to rcccivc Ta" Cwlars ba«:b«11 Uttm '"
1 employes who do not ordinarly re-

Dclmar Tall Cedar Band ro- 
its usual enthusiastic recep 

tion nnd divided honors with the new

while Elliot i9
diff"cnt lim . and hnvc bten ',

The rnilrond men of Delmnr receiv 
ed their first pay since the recently 
ordered reduction in pay, effective 
July 1, on Friday, and noted the re 
duction as it affected them. In some 
instances their checks showed a re 
duction of over $20 from former pay 
for two weeks work. The reduction 
ranged from K to 10 conU an hour for 
trfo trainmen. The railroad worker.' 
state, that now that the railroad? 
have made the reduction in pay, it 
would seem that it was about time 
some reduction was made in freight 
and passenger rates, as these were in 
creased to give them the increase of 

• Inst year, nnd as the inrreasa ha« now 
been wiped out, the freight and pas 
senger ratci should also be lowered.

fans.
All Delmnr baseball lovers are urg 

ed to get back of the team and, give 
it encouragement nnd support, and 
if the past is anything to judge by, 
they will do this with a vim that will 
be unmistakable.

Krorn all indications August prom 
ises- to be the busiest month in bane- 
ball circles on the Eastern Shore thai 
hiia ever been tt> this section, long fa-

is reported to have
the support of thc prohibition forces nerf and . 
of the state and also by many influ-, a chanc° l° clca " OUt * lot °f Cannc<1 declared by life savers to have been 
ential Republicans of Sussex. (goods they have on hand and make a .exceptionally active of late, and as 
 . ,,...,. ! fresh start with abcttcr market for a resu i t   wn tc h has been kept by

n A rf M -R M7 ,', hB * .rec-° IB> next year's business. I 1K.|aware temperance advocates, but 
monded Mr. Bennett for the office and Wh,, e jt be   bcncfil for Ulc
.tales that Congressman Layton does'    ,. and thc , ack of can .

thc entire
weeks' period."

not join him in the recommendation, 
but has recommended Mr. Bennett.

grower,
ning houses running in the county will 
work a great hardship on thc labor- 

Congressman Layton states that ho j ng c l uss, which looks to the canning j nK regular trips from thc 
is for Mr. Bennett and will not accept house each year for its return in a islands, loaded with rnrc 
anyone else as a compromise. financial way. Many a man in the 

The situation may develop into a coutity takes his whole family into the

Delaware temperance advocates, 
they hnvc been unablo to discover 
anything unusual.

The reports being circulated through 
the state are that schooners are muk-

Bahnnia 
English

whiskys and wines, and that they arc 
lying outside of the three-mile limit.

Game Plentiful
In Lower Delaware

four the large crowd of merry makers 
lively and in good spirits by its many 
concerts and general musical pro 
grams during the day, and at the base 
ball game in the afternoon.

Thc Tall Cedars baseball team 
came out at thc wrong end of the

Indication* 8rorr in tbo Kamo with Cambridge, 
but that was just an incident, and did 
not for a minute mar thc pleasure of 
the jolly bunch.

Dclmar was represented by a big 
. .. -!-_-.. ... ,........_. ... ..._..., ,. ._ .._ delegation and besides the fourteen

test of influence of Senator Ball and'canning houses in the fall, and their an,i aru eagerly visited by many fast: now according to reports of sportsmen members of the band, every one B

Sportsmen Report All
Point To Excellent Sport Thin* 
Fall Many Visitor Expected.

Partridges nnd rabbits have not 
been so plentiful in many years as

Congressman Ijtyton. It has been re-'weekly returns are sometimes $100 or m ,,tor boats from thc coast points, of lower Delaware who have made a Tail Cedar, the following were in the

its activities in line*nious
of sport.

With the entrance of Delmnr into 
It is the intention of the backers the fray, practically every town on 

of the new team to put a real team the Eastern Shore and in Delaware 
in the field for the balance of thc sea- is represented with i baseball team   
son, one that will bc a real contender nnd good ones at that, 
for honors in the Kustern Shore bat 
tle royal that is. now raging. They 
will piny six games a wei-k, three at 
home nnd three abroad and from now

ported that Elliott will bc appointed, more,
which would bc a recognition of Sen- There is one cannery alone that cm-
alor Ball as dispenser of patronage, ploys about GOO persons when upcrat-
Another report was that thc appoint-' ing on tomatoes. They are paid big
ment would be held up until Senator money by the packers and when they
T. Coleman DuPont could express his get it they spend it. On a Saturday
preference for prohibition director. night in lowns like Delmar, when thc

Senator DuPont's friends express canneries arc in operation every store 
the belief that in thc event of a con-' is crowded with shoppers and extra
diet of authority between Senator clerks have to bc put on.
Ball and Senator DuPont on the ap- Consequently the stopping of thc
portionmcnt of Federal patronage jn canneries this year will be a hard
Delaware thc latter will take lhc com blow to thc merchants who always
manding position. In other words "lock up well in thc canning time.
they think Senator DuPont will con One big cannery alone in a town will

where thc cargo is soon disposed of, survey of the game situation, 
and thc schooner returns to the is 
lands for another cargo.

"Real Stuff" In Demand. 
The fast motor bouts land thc 

whisky in coves and other secluded

Every delegation from Dclmar: (

oints along the Atlantic Coast, where j « rc killc>1 lhcn llu;r<! >" evcry

indication points to excellent sport Frank Lynch, Al Waller, Ike Henry.
this fall. Heavy rains during August |{ev. J. B. McCabe,- Frm«i»r BHttM?
and September may result in killing p r _ Robert Ellegood, James  but
off some of thc late hatches of birds, w h a t's the, use. Every Tall Cedar in
but even if most of thc young birds i)c | mar WBS there but Walter Whay-

it is loa led in automobile 
ried to large cities and 
points for a ready sale at fancy prices, 
which thc "real stuff" now commands. 

With their searchlights flashing 
over thc strang doings of tho myster 
ious schooner, revenue cutters aro

land, and he's sorry now he didn't go.
ami car- tion tlint tno supply will be plentiful. The next event of note on the Toll 
watering' During the summer much-game is Cedar calendar is th9 big picnic which 

killed by dogs owned by farmers bc- w jn t^,. p |aco a t Ocean City today 
ing permitted to -roam thc woods at (Thursday) when it is expected that 
nights. Sportsmen arc back of a 
move to have the Delaware Legisla 
ture pass a law prohibiting dogs run-

tn o largest gathering of the year will 
|,| Uco at this famous Maryland 

resort. A special train will be run
nicy ilium oi-uulAM it\ti UIIL win tun- : *-*..«. *"rt *. — -•••--,/ —.-..- - .
tro. the patronage situation, and that pay out thousands of dollars weekly  '> "K the coa t nc ev y

nighl, ninK at larKc during certain times of t0 the seashore, leaving Salisbury at

until the end of the season some in- 
trTTSling gnmc< of ball are in wait 
ing for the loyal bunch of Delmar

Kumor has it that thc Delmar tcsm 
will have in its lineup many players 
of m>tp in this section, and thai after 
they get proper practice together, 
they will make thc other Eastern 
Shore ami Delaware owns sit up and 
take notice.

after his arrivnl in Washington, the to the farmers who grow the tomatoes 
Congressman and Senator Ball will' and the labor which put them in thc 
he (riven their allotment as laid out cans, 
nnd adjudged by thc new senator. * *  

While each one of the Delaware rep- Contract Kof 
rescntativps in the Federal Congress 
has a faction behind him in the State 
 a distinct Republican faction  it is 
contended that Senator Ball will not 
care to antagonize cither of thc op 
posing factions unnecessarily in view 
of the fact that he will likely w.int to 
compose sll party differences in his 
state to the end that the Republicans 
may retain their dominance and that 
they may bc no organized opposition

State Highways

Seven Mile Stretch From Laurrl To

where the whiskey running ships have thc vca r.
defied thc vigilance of the seagoing i Many Delaware sportsmen come to
prohibition agents and emptied a' Sussex county annually for a week's
least three nirgoi-s into waiting outing with their friend's.
yachts and smaller craft. * * *

More than $'l,(K)0,(M)() worth of choice 
Scotch rye, Bourbon and oilier liquors 
have passed over the side of thc mys 
terious craft, said lo be flying lhc

WHITE POTATOES TAKK JUMP.

1.30 P. M. and returning at 10.30 P. 
M. Special sports will be on the big 
program being arranged, and at night 
there will be a grand display of fire 
works. Of course the Dclmar Tall 
Cedar Band will be there lo make 
things lively.

Anbury Church To lie Built 
a CoHl of $157.000.

At
British flatf, to small boats filled with

White potatoes jumped to $1 a bar 
rel last week and growers are rushing 
them inlo market. Kxtra trains have

THRESHING MACHINES SCARCE.

At a meeting of the Stale Highway 
Commissioners last week,- with all 
members present except Senator T.

American "bootleggers," eager lo get, ,,,,,,  pu( (>n thl, rai | rondli jn
the "iral Muff" at the alluring prices l(| ham,, (> lh(. ti)ttm ,,hl ,)nwntB ,,rom ,,t. ers  ,. {ucing , los, of thtlr

Hundreds of Sussex county farm-

if $-t.r> to $l>() a ca»e.
Hidden along nhore and searching 

for a schooner, anchored off the three

ly. Several extra crews were called crop because of the scarcity of thr«ih-
Ihe lulter part of ihc week to handle Ing machines. Wheat is stacked and
Ihe shipments from the Eastern Shore has been waiting for three week* on

Coleman DuPont, a contracl was mile limit and surrounded by smaller ,)f Virginia, Maryland and Delaware. | many farms.
crnft are th

25%
REDUCTION ON ALL 

CLOTHING

Make your selection now while it 

is Mid-Summer and save money

25% Reduction On AU Clothing

S. N. CULVER

land forces of rovenuc i 
> ,

..f seven miles, lo Delaware Construe- Yet while sought for by land and 
lion Company for $l.r,7,(IOl), if they sea, thc lumbering old schooner three 
bond within five days; otherwise the times within a month has mode the 
bid will go to thc next lowest bidder, trip from the Bahamas with a full 
Fjeld, Parker Company. «'argo of whisky and dropped anchor' 

Award was also made on a strip of off the Delaware coast, unloading their 
road east and west through George- supply of irrigation for dry America, 
lown for J.:i:i,000. Award for con- KuMdonls on the coast lell of thc

ment of the Federal patronage- to his, >truc tjun of a truck storage shed ut story t and express both amusement
Dover was made to W. M. Newton for and indignation over the existence of

.. ,,,,.,. . awarded for the strip of road from 
to him in 11)24 when he comes up for , . . . , ... . .. . - ,,,rr.nU,.-,,.. ' Ijiurcl lo Asbury Church, a distance agtms. 
re-election to the .Senate,

Congressman Layton, representing' 
'he whole Stale of Delaware in Ihe 
House of Rcprvsesnlativos, feels lhat 
he is of sufficienl importance to bc a 
faclor in mailers concerning his Slate 
in Washington, and he aspires to have 
;i prominent part in thc apporlion-

FORD CARS REDUCED
Mr. Edscl R. Ford, President of the Ford Motor Com 

pany, jfivc'H out the following statement:

i,795.

conslitucnts.
Just at present, in the prohibition 

'lireclor fight, tho Congressman nays
that if he is to bo ignored in conncc- Stale Highway Department a con- 
lion with Federal patronage, il is just crelc mixer for work on road mainlcn- 
us well that he know it, and that he ancc in thc State. With other road 
is for Bennett and will continue to be machinery the Government has given 
until the appointment in made. > the Highway Department has suffi-

rum-runmng 
like u bund of

So it may be thai among the first c |ent to take care of thc work for thc 
dulics of Senator DuPonl when he ar- next len years, 
rives in Washington, will bc to step                  
in between Congressman Layton and 
Senator Ball ami name thc new pro 
hibition director for Delaware, who 
will, in any event, be a Sussex county 
man.

Phone 79
Quality and Service for 20 years.

DELMAR ErtablUlwd 1900

          "      pany of an article sent out from Wash
PAID FOR LIQUOR ington thai the DuPont and oilier in-

WITH BAD CHECKS lerests are ncgotiuling for thc pur-
        chusc of thc Government's war time

According to reports thc "lopers" nitrate plant at Muscle Shoals, Ala.,
of lower Delaware have devised a and probably will compclc strongly
scheme to obtain high price booio'for w jth Henry Font, who already lias
nothing, and which scheme ia alleged transmitted I" Secretary of War
to have rid Ihe plate of many who Weeks his proposal lo buy lhc planl.
have been bringing liiiuor here. It is                

what is apparently 
Thc Government has given lo the syndicate, operating

Smanish smugglers. ____
On Way To Gel Anothr Load. 

On Sunday night, after unloading i 
her third cargo while revenue cutlers 
and Uie agents on shore were keeping 
up tneir day and night search, tho lit 
tle British schooner weighed anchor 
and saik'.l away to the Bahamas to 
bring back 10,000 cases more.

Tbi' last trip of the VCHSC! was 
        made Friday night. Folk said she lay 

Denial was made ul the offices of ,, uLa j,|,. (|K. three-mile limit until Sun- 
E. L DuPont de Nemours and Cqm- j Hy ni(f i,t The vigilance of thu gov-

irnmcnl forces may rtlax u bit now, 
for tbu schooner left with the under 
standing she would not return again 
until August. The fourth cargo is 
under contract to tc delivered

DU POSTS NOT AFTER
WAR NITRATE PLANT

to a 
New York ayn.licatc of bootleggers.

While the myslcrious schooner ha» 
been tieil up off the east coast the 
»mall craft have shuttled be-twccn Ihi-
vti»cl and the shore, running without

said that they bought large quanti- SUSSEX WET AND DRY IN SPOTS. , j(, hts allc , rilul i,1K their way unerring- 
ties from "runners" and paid for it        )jr int() covt. H un,i 
with checks which were worthless, While thc center of Sussex county streumg where the 
having withdrawn their funda from j, having too much rain and land is 
the bank. The runners arc afraid to under water, the farms along thc buy

j prosecute for in so doing they would ghore ami near the^ Atlantic ocean arc 
'expose themselves. ^drying up for tho need of water. :

ly inlo COVCH and the moulhs of 
slreams where the liquor is usually 
loaded on motor trucks bound for New 
York, and other cities.

Residents on the east shore are 
ICouUimcu' un J'agi; 10.) I

"Annthrr mini-lion IIKJI l»r*n mHttt in lhi» |»rir« of all type* of Kord Can 
tixl th» J.inl U«A lo uk« r(t»<-l ImmruUttl*. Th» IUI prtcm, f. o. b. Detroit. 
Are now a* follow* :

TOURING CAR ...... .$415.00
RUNABOUT .........$370.00
COUPE ............. .$695.00
SEDAN ............. .$760.00
CHASSIS ........... .$345.00
TRUCK-CHASSIS ....$495.00
TRACTOR ........... $625.00

'The blit rrdurtloni lut fall wrre made In  nlldt>fttion of low material 
rn.l. whtih wr mrm now vrttltiK the Unrflt of. nnd thU fort lotf*th«r with 
incrr*M-<l munufftclurititf vffkfvnrx ami Ui« uliprvccmlvnlH demand for Kurd 
(  r», (.MrttruUrly during tlu> i>*>l thr*e munih« ix-rmtnlnn maximum pro 
duction. K«v«? made another brlrr reduction i>o»*ililo tmnmllaUly.

'Tnnl butlncMft fur April and M*y. IU21. *»« *ri-*ler by 66,633 rani fend 
truclii than fur the iam« two month* In IX'O , In far I. lK« demand tuu b*>«* 
r*rn Brcalcr than the iurt'b. in thai our output baa been limited. Dot by un 
filled ortlrrs. but liy mimiUrtunnK f»ri)ilU-».

"During May wr i>rodiirrd 101.424 Ford car* and truck* for §ak In the 
Unilrd State* alune thr hijrv<"t tmmth In th* hi*U»ry of our wMHpany and 
our facU>rin and a**niibly plant* arc nuw working on a 1,000 cftr daily »cb*- 
dule for JutM>.

 Th* KonUon tractor U ml) Uin* told at lr«« than th« co«t to produce on 
arrounl of 4h* rrcrnl bltl prtre r«durtu>ni, «iid It U ImpOMlble. tbtrefor*, to 
make any further rut In th« prtr« of the tractor."

Can you afford to go without a car any longer when 
Ford* are selling at these new low prices? There ia no reason 
now why you should delay purchasing a Ford car, Ford truck, 
or Fordson tractor.

Wo will gladly advise you concerning the delivery of a 
Fordrton tractor or tho particular type of car in which you are 
interested. Just phone UH or drop us u curd.

J. F. Brown,
DELMAR. DELAWARE PHONB U
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Rum-Runners ' 
Trail Leads To

Dela. Coast

j USE DVNAM1TB TO
| RECOVER BODY

Byrd—__—-—Editor
(Continued from PUR* 9.)

, After being: in the mill race at Old
, Purtuwe Pond, for twenty boon, th«
| bodfr of Herman Waples Johnson, who
wag drowned recently, w«i recovered

Main Street. 
8ALISBRY, MD.

"'.'W
FIRE 

INSURANCE
ONLYTHE BEST

OLD LINE COMPANIES
REPRESENTED.

••I

^ amusod by the futile efforts of the re- j b* Robert. Savn«« »"«' several di»* 
venue men to halt the operations of i ch*r*es of dynamite had been set off

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Offices 228 Weaf Main St., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Gas Administered.
Teeth Straightened 

X-Raya. Telephone 744

nUi M AppllrallM •( Kllh.r 
«r Dtliur O*lr*.

the whisky ship. But they are in turn 
indignant over the reports that they

LK«I Nnr. «f D.i««r mnt viclcitr Win B* : themselves arc smuggler*.
_,,__._ _' K n«n«U<l In at Xnr "Tim* 
n MiUfd To Editor. P. O. B« Ut, 

IXUwm.

DELMAR LOCALS

But They Look in Vain.
Graining bncl( and forth along the

  cna.it shore, the greyhounds of the
sea have swept the waves 'with their

in the irteam in an effort to bring the 
body to the lurface. The body of 
Johnson wa* carried to Georgetown, 
where funeral service* were held.

We are at yoor «ertic« with

L. T. COOPER.;
deceased. Whereas, The Great »nd; 
Supreme Ruler of the Universe luu' 
in hla Infinite wisdom removed 1 

from among ui one of oar worthy' 
brother*, Levin.T. Cooper, and where- 
fts the long «wl intimate rel«tion» 
held with him in the faithful discharge 

his duties in thli order makes it 
eminently befitting that we record our 
appreciation of him, therefore,

Resolved, That the wisdom and abil 
ity which he exercised in the aid of 
our order by service, contribution! and 
council, he be held in grateful remem- 

| brance. 
I Resolved, That the removal of auch

FOR RENT — FOR 1*12. TWO-
horse firm, 3 H miles from D«lm>r
in Delaware. Carload manure now

!«ady to use. Poisession of house
Immediately. Apply J. M. Hollow ay,
Delraar, Del. 8-4-892 'r

Dr. James Brayshaw, Jr., ii spend 
ing a short vacation at home.

Mr. L, C. Kcr moved into his new 
home on Chestnut Street last week.

| scnrchlights at night and with spy- ; HIGH GRADE MILK AND\ CREAM | tt ]jfe from our mid»t leaves a va- 
Ela»?es by d»y. Yet, in the early | DELIVERED TWICE DAILY. j cancy and a nhadow that will be deep- 
hours of the morning, upon a set sig- > 
nal, the small boats would put off from !

'shore and case after case of rare I ^i___j if-_._ 17____- i public.

i-1/ »**H*ed by all the members- «nfl

Miss Mattic Oliphnnf» ... of the

Vlcfbr Talking 
Machines

We hare taken the •Mey foi the
Victrola* and wffl be peasee) at any and all dmea 
to dcmoaHrrtB tbete greet macUoe*.

Price* $15.00 to $400.00. OB. hew « phy one for you tree,

M. P. Church, had their class outing I schooncr-B sidc . 
to Ocean City, Thursday. '•

Many Delmar people attended tho 
Kent and Sussex Fair being hold nt 
Harrington, Del., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Remloy, of 
East Orange, N. .1., nre visiting rela 
tives and friends in Delmar.

The Receiveir of Tnxes will he nt 
I the Stone House, Delmnr, on July 2'.>,

whiskies, and oftentimes champagne 
would be lifted over the

Grand View Farms! Resolved, That with deep sympathy 
• with the bereaved relative)! of the de-

FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT ON
West street, Delmar. Eitate ot 
William T. Bennett. Apply to O. 

G. Bennett. 6516 Whitby •venne, 
Phlla, or Win. J. Waller, Delmar.

7-28-750

FOR SALE—ONE 210 ERR BUCK-
eye incubator, one 500 chick coal 

ltov« brooder, both Rood as new, $40. 
Apply C. E. GotUy, 206 Grove street,
Delmar, Del. 7-21-709

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thig is to give notice that all 
sons having, claims  gahwt S. F. Slov 
ens, late of Sussex County, Delaware, 
must exhibit same with vouchers

FLAT
for
Dei.

DUTCH
sale. J.  

CABBAGE
S. Oliphant,

1

piAvrs!'«Bn Men « »"c°py PILANTBI aml . a 
Delmar, fcreaved , family.

-28'767 i July 18, 1921..

inted m tt 
forwarded * °£? i aettlement. | 

to awe . MRg s p STEVENS, J
910.  8-4-808
  f- - - i . , ' . . ^

Administratrix, Delmar, Det.
       I

John M . Toulson, O

!
Truckers and Farmers of Witomico Coanty

Wo can furnish you as good trucking and farming land 
aa there is on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, from $40 to 
$ 100 per acre. Give us a trial and be convinced.

H.

Phone 246. 
Cx-8-4-404.

T. JBWELL & CO.
i , Farm Agency,

CHESTERTOWN, MD.

10 A. M. to -1 I'. M. to receive tnxe<.

Mr. Nathan f!. West, tifter upend 
ing several weeks nt his home in IV1- 
mnr, has returned to Ashevillc, N'. C.

Mr. George Short mnde his ap- 
penrnnce this week in his new Na.j h 
car, which is being admired by his 
ninny friends.

Public tests were conducted hy the 
Delawnfe Red Cross for skill in life 
saving on Saturday nnd Sunday on 
the ocenn front nt Rohohoth Ileach.

The evening services ut the Haptist 
Church hnve been suspended during 
July nnd August. Mo'-ning servi.-e 
and Sundny School at the usual hour.

of

SERV ICE

Trip after trip would \ Jof- Krewatch, Pro^i, Delaiar, Del. | ceased we express our hope that even ; thereof legally authenticated to the

it was said that*™"" ^'rjdcd ! t™ brood" ww, £ ̂ eTfert'condlUon. \™$ by Him wh° d °°th B" thinpM1922. or they may otherwise by law 
aboard before a drop of liquor was! 7-28-856 , Resolved. That a copy of these re- j •>• excluded from all benefits of said 
lifted off. _-____________-______ 'solutions be spread upon the records j estate. All person* owing the said

The coast folk say the prices ranged 
upward to $(!0 case. In some instances 
casks of liquor were sent ashore by 
simply tying them together and 
throwing them overboard. They were 
either towed nshore or washed there 
by tho tide. But the greater part was j 
tnlfVn ashore in the yachts and dories. ; 

These adventures bring to the mind I 
of our older readers that during the I 
Civil Wnr the sleepy little town of 
Nassau on the islnnd of New Provi 
dence, largest of the Bahama Is 
lands, suddenly swelled in importance 
and wealth by the blockade industry. 
An entirely new stort of vessel was 
devised for the purpose. It was long, 
bro.id, swift and had a low free 
board. It loaded nt Nassau with 
things desired by the Confederacy, 
waited below the horizon until dusk 
a -vl then mnde a swift run for North 
Carolina or other ports, discharged its 
cargo and made a getaway if it 
ci.'ld ?.i> great wore the profits that, 
although officers received heavy bon 
uses, two voyages were all sufficient 
to the owners, even if the vessel was 
lost on the third trip.

And now the rum-runners have suc 
ceeded the blockade-runners and ap-

Service 

That's Us

Mr. ami Mrs. (ioorce IVrry, 
Washington, I), f'., are spending sonu* 
time with Mr. nnil Men, Oinrlrw A. 
Elliott.

In ordi-r to ra'mo funds to pay for 
n tire engine to i-iwt approximntely 
$10,000, mrmhrrs of the (ifOTK<'t<>wn
Fire Department will hold n cnrniviil penr to hnve much the same sort of 
from Au(rust 13 t<> '20. experiences. When a carno is sue-i 

Class No. r>, Mr;<. Corn Hnrtmnn. ressfully landed in this country there 
teacher, of the M. P. Church, had i' n P tU of several hundred per 
their nnnunl <lnss outing to (Venn rent Prohahly there are failures, but   
City on Thursday. They went from as n rule they ure wise enough in these !

modern limes to lay outside the three' 
mile limit, allowing; their customers 
to come to them, nnd they taking all 
the risk of landing the stock safely. 

On the whole the businem thrives 
largely through the risk involved. 
The sporting element, excitement and 
potential profits lend many to at 
tempt landing prohibited (roods on 
our shores. No one knows the details, 
hut it is evident to most observers

We know it's bad to get without Ice, especially PURE ICE, 
and we are anxious for you to have every pound of it that 
you want., If you do not, we would appreciate your letting 
us know. We want you to have SERV-ICE.

When the wagon misses you, lie sure to phone us, and we 
will take pleasure in seeing that you get the quantity you 
want.

But. thetwst way is to arrange with our man on your route 
to leave you a regular amount at each delivery, and then 
you'll never be Inconvenienced by being without.

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Countiao Buildln«

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Di-lmnr in n truck nnil 1"> members 
of the clans were in the pnrly.

Thn Thirteenth Annual KarmerV 
Ony will he held at the I'nivi-rsity 
Farm, Nrwnrk, l>el.. Thiirs Iny, Ail- 
(rust >\. There will he many special 
features and K°°d speakers, and will 
take the form of » basket pi.nic.

I-urice numbers of IVInuir people 
are taking advantage of the jrood 
weather and sin-tiding their Sunday* 
at Ocean City. I'irnir parties, iairy- 
injf theli' lunrhe-i, are popular each 
week, and Pelmnr presents a de«ert 
e«l appearance on thc<e Sundays.

Mr. Walter WhaylamJ is promPy 
displaying in tho show window of thi 
lleurn it Company *!urv, a cniitnlo .pi> 
weiRhintr two pounds anil fourteen 
minces of the Pollock variety. Mr. 
Whuylnnd says it was grown on hi» 
farm mid that the seed was planted 
on May •* and the 'loupe pulled on 
July U.

SALISBURY ICE COMPANY
;** PflONB No. 39.

Salisbury^ "- Maryland •

tli'il thcro are n few persons in this 
country who continue to irrigate' 
themselves with liquor "not legally' 
acquired." All of which seems to be a ' 
joy to the people of Bahamas, who 
look for one more era of prosperity. :

MANY SHOKK PEOPLE ; 
ENJOY EXCURSION:

STANWOOD

: MKI.SON AM. STAKS
\MN TWO IN A DAY

Melson All Star- captured twu ex-' 
citing games at \Vhilesville ,.n Satur 
day, winning the fir MI u'n'iie from 
Whitesville with the n-cn' ..f II to ''  
Hntterios for Melson'-, Kigg* and 
Tingle; for Whitevillc. Wool ten, I .or 
key nnd Fo^key. \Vontten «a- 
knocked out nf tin- box in t\v<» inninu'-. 
The feature of the game \vas *i hi>rm- 
run hy U. l-'oskey, of \Vlulc-v i'le Th 
score: 
Melons . . .. . . JJI I'.'l (Mill I I
Wbitesville ..... UM "i 1 noii r,

The second game Mcl--.>n* \\nn fi. in 
Lowe's Cross Roails hv On .i-.ii>- nf 
IT, to I 1.. lint tones for MoN-ms, K. T"i- 
Kb-. C. Tinglr; fi>t l.owcs Cros. Knads. 
l.iK-key and Wootti'ii. Iliinii- run- |,\ 
Sh.ickley. -f McN,,n». and II U,,.,t 
ten, of l.owes I riiss It .1.1-. T':c- 
score: 
Melson.s _ .. . .. :(lit s In non - | -,
Lowe's Cr.is.s lioiul^ n :n Jl'l noii i.

MANY IMIMIOVLMKMS MAIIK.
\T M«»lt\M"S UK.ST \TU\NT

The excursion on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad from Crisfield and points' 
north wus crowded with people tak 
ing the trip to Atlantic City. The 
price WHS made very low nnd from 
every -iiition large crowds were 
p.u-ked in the cars. When the train, 
left Drlmur it iipp«»red|<1[i> 
the Urge»t excurkions of the' t 
and many Dolmar people joined the' 
happy inr .UK of excursionists at this 
point. About eight hours were spent:
>.!i the bench, and were enjoyed by all. 

... ^.,«.       i

TOM \TOKS AM) LIMA BEANS ' 
N(l\V REPORTED KAILl'RE 1

Tin- latest cmps to become failures 
in licliwire are ihoM- of tomitoen 
and l.nia benn.<. Heavy rains have] 
wa-lied all the blossoms from the 
\ nil s. 'liieie will lie few lima beans 
or tomatoes according to members of 
the V.irm Hureau who have been in- 
ve*i i^'nt ni^:. The loss, however, will 
v ' amount to much us none of the 
,.11'iut.i \\jis e\p«s-iing to pack either 
ti-maloe- or lima beans. What was 
rai-iil uould have hud to bo uutvn ut 
home

I I I II.H IN TRANSIT OVER
YK.VUS AHIIIVKS

The Slanwood Six in all models leavea nothing to b* dc- 
§ired in tho wuy of i\pjx'iiraiH'<« and (\n\sh a car of motli-rato 
upkeep, and low fuel consumption.

HERE ARE GARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 PASSBNGEK TOl'RINCJ, PRICK.....$2050

^ 2 PASSENGER ROADSTER. PRICE.-.-$2050
4 PAS. COUPE-SEDAN, PRICE..—...$29.r.O

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.

DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY, MD.

Mr. Hairy Almam- hai pun )-,a>ed 
the luuldinir on Kailroail .\\rnu.- (n- 
has occupied for MHIH time |ia.t. ar.d 
this week started cxlenVue nn|'ri'\'e- 
mcntH to the property. Many inli-i i"i 
improvements are IH-UIK niiide, u ju-u 
glass front is to be installed, an.I a 
metal front to the In.il,ling "ill '" 
placed on "*oiin. Hi* pun'hnM-d th'- 
prcpt-rty fntin the I'!d^'\ i>w I'en'lN1 
Company.

H\UY t.lUl. DROWNS IN ITDDl.K

We"', n l.ieal farmer, mr! death in nn 
| unusual manner ln.«t week. The child 
| being mi-sol, a .earch was ntarteil 
and the body wii- found laying face 
downward in a pot I of water that had 
formed from th»^ ovcrtlow from a 
pump. .,..,.

re 1', llutuock, after two 
Ti \;IH, M hack in Delniur. 
>>k has ie,i-ived a letter re- 

whhh has been forwarded to 
The letter had been sent to 

. anil hail been forwarded to 
|>"iuts there und various places 

I mini Stales hvftirv it t'uiully 
d linn. The letter started it* | 
i(> in Jununry, I'.IIH, and lilmlly 

d bun in July, I'.'-l. Mr. linn-; 
^i> with the Aviation Corps, A. i 
in I- ranee.

(;F.OIH;ETOWN MAN HURT.

Oliver Walls, a young Georgetown 
mechanic, who wus working on the 
machinery of a motor boat ut Lewes, 
had his foul mashed, when It wai 
cauK'ht in the machinery. He is in 

, the hospital and amputation is feared.

Ask or tend for a folder of complete 
information. See 3 day coupon below.

Hmrd Going.

/nd by male dinct from 
Broteivmj't brf»M»-*wtipl "rooff."

Coolin
3 days <§Pit FREE

f

by-product may win you 
part of Mr. Edison's $10,000.

Now that the N*w Edison's 
RK-CKEATIONS of music cannot be 
distinguished from the original 
music, you can harness the full 
miraculous power of music to your 
own needs.

To prove this, we'll put a New

Edison in your home for 3 days, 
without charge or obligatioa See 
how the music refreshes your body, 
soothes your mind, and banishes 
your unpleasant moods.

Your experience may suggest a 
phrase which will distinguish the 
New Edison from mere talking- 
machines. Mr. Edison has offered 
$10.000 for the 23 best phrases.

NEW EDISON
Phonogt-aph ii)lth a Soul •*

Act promptly to get your three 
of muaic. Sign and send the coupon. 
Rem»mber- no charge or obligation.

Did you know that Edison now fi first

with Broadway hits? Mr. Edison's special 
hit department beats the field. Come in 
and ask to hear the latest hits,—yoo'll 
hear them with all their original Broad- 
wav rwo and flavor.

li

S. N. Culyer
DELUAR, - DEL.
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early maturing pullets lay the high

$
v'vJfej ? 
#*$$

Pratts growing mash and regulator produce

6&3B

package sold under a money back 

guarantee.
.-•'*.• •* • *
/ f   v

Preserve your eggs now with Pratls Water 
Glass.

Apaco parcels post egg boxes insure safe de- 

</K 'livery, are light strong and practical.

Something to 
Think A'bout

B, F. A. WALKER

M>ryMile>Minter

The Old Reliable ~" .

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with * 
Hot Water

inry—put in any 
small house with 
out dilturbing 
present heating 
arrangements, un 
til *dy to xne—) 
w' the

/ £>EAL-Arcola£ 
Radiator-Boiler

IDEAL- AiroU R«n»- 
tor - Pollen far KnaQ 
bouaa without cclta 
Hot • water hcatinc

tiy a* run- 
 one Bn

•nter oratcm to American Rttltitori in Mljobltalraoiu. Th«   
. mo*t dutabl*. mo.t economical he.lintf plant ever t

~ THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber

Church Street,

Telephone 

657
Plumbing 
Heating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

And I

TESTofPOWER
.;r. V V

In Today's Oakland Siv you will find an abundance of 
power even for extraordinary conditions   power thnt flows 
Hinoothly and responds inslantly to your demands at anv 
speed from two miles an hour to a mile a minute:

Yet this power is delivered with utmost economy. Oak 
land owners report from 18 to 25 miles per gallon of gaso 
line.   

5\
There are very definite reasons for the high efficiency 

and unusual economy of Oakland's overhead valve engine. 
For example, the cylinders are now "honed" to a glassy 
smoothness providing a perfect working surface for the new 
light weight aluminum alloy pfstons.

Not only are these new pistons very light and tough hut 
by a special prix-ess they are made self-adjustable to the 
cylinder walls, insuring a mechanically perfect pinion fit.

Engineering refinements such as these mean to the 
buyer that in all ranges of power, under all traffic and mud 
conditions. Today's Oakland Six can be relied upon for con 
tinuous, economical, trustworthy service.

The car itself is always ready to prove the thiags we 
say of it. (.'all or phone for a demonst ration". tyiay.

To-day's

OAKLAND
New Price $1145 f.o.b. Pontiac.

THE QUESTIONER.

WHEN Shnkfsiienre wnntod to mc- 
pr<*m tho tnii;<'ily Involved in 

the uiufllnR out of tin- life- nf his moot 
Intellectual chnrni'tiT. h<- illtl It by 
thus* words, "The n>nt I* Mlt-nce."

Be mlRlit lutvf put It In nnoiher 
wajv hy Huvlnv: Hint llnmlet wmilil HKK 
no more questions. Kur thnt THIS his 
mo*t (llsi-oncerllni; liatilt.

Keeping sllriici' lit'Tore n ptizillnR 
world, uiul n pnrzllutf unlviT"**. Is 
ROIiu-llilliR thnt mini IIMS nevi-r ilmio.

The liiinifln belnt: who Jiint n«kt><! 
the rcnson fur tin- llrst nli,'lufnll Mini 
the first nppi'nninrt' nf tln> sinrn 
stood on tin- lliri-.ln.lil nf nil inoilfrn
 elentlflc investlKuilon

Hti. If It H-ITI' nrn-'wnry t» llncl R 
d«nnlllon of niiin \\lili-li u-onlil dUTi-r- 
«»th>t>' lilm frmi) nil ;he- n-st of cr»".i- 
InrrK, II u..iil,l lie siillli I.'in tn suy of 
hllu: "Mi 1 IH the nnlinul Hint UK.M 
quostli'"". '

! Rndynnl Klpllni: In n strlklns line 
1 talked .<if "iln- luw ..f ilic Jnnclf." 
i Tin- writers of fulili'i lrivi« not 
pulli'il 111.' Ion; ho\v In iillrll.il! In:: in 
the l>t'4»i<< tin- «>.'nsi- nf Jn.tn.i-. rx.-n 

: If they., ^^l. rl> niaklni,' fun of unrli'ty 
i In cliilntr MI. So tln> lion Hhui.U f.n 
the iMiikrr of ml<"9. inid ilio ni..nke> 
fur him \\hoovndvs thi'iii.

So Iniv l« not peeullur to tin' rhll- 
dren of Adnm.

The nnliiiiils l:now polltirnl ."un- 
omy. "(Jo to the nut t!i»u slii^uril." 
>:ilil KliiK Solniiioii.

Thin Illtli' erentnrf shown \vluit run 
hn iluni' HirniMli the ori;nnl^<*il rffort* 
o( thon^mnil^ nf Insei-t^, whiw oiwrn- 
tlons conltl tit* Mopp'-il In n iiHUin'iit 
tiy iho fi.iit of n pakslnx vljint In tin 1 
shopt* "f a mis. lil.'\ .MM hoy. 

I So tmtliirt.* urL'nnlznlloii Is nut ex- 
elxissvt'ly tunnun.

It It} liniio^-iitile l<> l»ok :it tho roinlm 
of a hoehlM! wltliiiiit ri'iill/.lna thnt 
Hit-i ri'iilnn-s who mini.' It know Kemn- 
I'try itn.l nr.-liiii'.'tnif

The CflU nre s.i <-..n<lnii-iei| n< to 
j;ivt» th** ninxiniuin nf ^iri l ni:tli with 
the minimum "f <-\i>. inlliiiri- In the 
wny of mulerliil.

So thi' l'.r.',iUI>n hrl.ldi1 . or tho doma 
of St. I'l'ti-r s. Is not :i proof of liiiiiinn 
superiority. ...

There N u  mlitury I'iiu-le to ln> m-en 
erery day. ».iurln»; m.-r u IM!,.' In »i"<t- 
eni t'titiirlo. <>n,i- he hn.| :\ imiti'. 
Hut slie.ilUillipi'iirril "I"'- \sllitiT. SI no' 
tliej\ |hv v. liloMtT hn-, in-M-r nuirrleil. 
TJie inllvt-s «ny Hint I' N Hit1 hsihlt 
of lhi'"i> lilnlx lo In' piTix-tnallj true 
to their flr>( mid only lo\o.

So i-oiistnni-y N t.ot the e\i-lnslve 
Tlrtin- of our rin-' 1 . ,

When ChrlM wnnieil to i'\pri'ie< hlfi 
affection for Jerumiloin. In- enuhl tl.lnl; 
of nothing ln-lti'i- In t:iy tlmii ih:it he 
would Iliivi' inithi'reil It- iH'iipl.' nhiiiit 
him, B.I a hen c!itlu>r>4 her elilfki'iit un 
der her «liit,'i. 'nili Ilinl.I Mr.I will 
f»<-e »ny p«Tll If she ihlnki that her 
VUUIIK nro In dun^i r.

In lln> HIMIV «:iy the heiir of Ihe 
North woods, whl'h "III Hy U'foro 
mini under ordinary rlrciinninneoH.

  will Hi;!it to tlic d.Milh If -In- Ihlnk-) 
her culis art! thrraii-iH'd.

Ho fuiully ufferilon and .l.'votl.
dot '««'t tiiuiiklinl apart from iln
of th« nrltiKil l.-hif'loni

.    
Only the nlht-r dny n rmvoon nt the 

Bronx (ooloelenl c:irdens In New York. 
wan In iliinisiT of --tarvlni; to .|.-atli lie- 
Clllise the untrkrcp, r \>ho had liimed 
and petted him had hi"-n »fiit to the 
hotpllal. 'I'll.' anlmnl uonld not take 
fo<»l from a Mratu.-i.

So fldi'llty nml criitltinlo are not ron- 
1 flnetl to Hie I'.r.la of crenlion.
' Illlt Hlere K nn |i-ns..l\ to hrllovi-

that U"- Ix-i^'.-i i.f Hi.- J-uile thul 
hnv their InintlliK lawn. ".' tUe lint" 
thnt lay nj. tlnlr .-Ion' fur winter, or 
the bees that know |nn.'tl.-iil reome- 
try. or Illf ent'le Mint inoiirnt Ills ileiid 
t^lfe r«»re\er, Mr trie lien inat iniiiet-i-i 
her chl'-keiit, or the henr that Is four- 
lesu of rtlles. or the raeeooti that Is 
faithful to his tna-.-t.-r, ever a-lied any 
(]no*Honn nliout the why nnd where 
fore of Ihliik's.

On the other hand, from the ditwn 
of lilstury. We tlnd man'worrylnK over 
the riddle of the U ii!\eno. ThlH I.HI
III spile of the fart thill, even III the

he^lniilnu' of ililiius he f. !t lluit he 
would jifvi-r he aide In MI|\O It.

So he Invented lani:iiai:i> lo eonvej 
his i|in .-.lions to his n,'iflil"'i-i nnd 
iilphahels to write them do\vii for his 
rhlldreli. lie liiM'tiled inn tht-inal let III 
order to eolllpllle the lllollolisi of the 
"tars.

lt> nil his qnesilonlni; he )ms «ue- 
eeeded In |it|shln^ hnek Ih" riirtHln 
that han^H armitid his universe. Yet 
ho knows jH'ifeetly uell that In Kplfo 
of all Mint hi i New t..IH, linrwlns. Kin 
Md-ltiH and I'urles may do. what HIT- 
hert Spenecr enlle.l "the unlcnouahlt:'' 
nlll ulwnjH elude him.

Hut US lonj; a.s lie follows tin 
he, will ho tiuin. UK C,'-\ imide him,

K'oiiyrlBlil).

How ttShrted
THE WORD "RUBBER."

THE material which we now know 
08 "nihher" nn« formerly cnlliil 

ela»tle Rum. One of 4he enrllest ii^es 
of this KUIII hail heen to erase murks 
on paper, and the iliwinlst. Priestly, In 
ahout 177t>, siiKKi'Strd that the iimterlnl 
which ernwtl or "ruhhed" «o effeelhely 
nhould he culled "India riihhrr." Ills 
sugxetillon w»» ndopti'd, anil tho name 
(out) beenine unl\ei«al.

(Copyrlicht).

Pottntlally Genuine.
"Walter. I onleml chit-ken soup. 

Whnt ilo yim call thUV
Thu('« It, »lr youiiK ehleken soup."
"Young ehleken noup '. What do you 

mean l>y that V
"Well. It's the wnter we liolleil the 

egg* In, sir."  Itostoii Tnumerlpt.

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than JL iron any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
•r* tb« only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

fc
I

OT«F 30 Y««rs*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OHIO* Hoar* 9 •. m. to 8 p. m.
129 Main Strut Salisbury. Md.

grind onr «wn L«na«i Factory on Pr«mla«a

Thi« is charming M«ry milva Mlnttr, 
the wlnaome and tarnou* film favorlt*, 
photographed ai ah« aalUd for Eu 
rope. Mlti Mlnttr goM abr.ad to rttt 
and lee th« alghta.

P»arl White Obtain* Divorce.

Tlr wlitcnt ptlKrtra l> itw on« who iroa* 
Aloni; th« highway, hour by hour con- 

To take tho rnln or Rhlnn th« Hlilr* hart
avnt. 

Who ...until hln rl<-h<>l In farh budj*d
ri'f*... 

Km h H.inff ih» ttiruih through rtrnal
1'iaiK lint thrown. 

Kin h HI.IIM-I of tho iiimrlar. e«rh dulk
hli-nt

of nuHtiTv nmt fragrant a«rr»m«»nt; 
K;ieh Hl-tr tlint In Iho Ut-aven burnt an£

KI..VVH.

PALATABLE DISHES,

A ll.\NIi|-TI, of irroen onions, I 
' iiliful "f enoked rlee. n eiipful of 

thtelc \\hirt> sniiee, n eold hnn1-rook*<1 
PHI: ntnl » little rhee»e innv make n 
»ery iiiiliiinl.il' liinrheon dish. Cook 
the tender yonnir onions until well 
.tune.; ilmln. HuHcr :\ mnall haklnc 
dKh ntnl put In tin 1 rleo. emer with 
tin- drained ..nli.no add n sprinkling 
of u-ratod chw<e tho white «iiii<-o nnd 
hake iHiill htihhlliii; hut. Serve from 
I In- dUli. Tin- rlit- Nliouli! be well «eo- 
KoniMl with ImtiiT. or with a chicken 
I.rnlli while It In enuklnff.

Banana Crtsm.
Slice three ripe hannnns, prtM 

throtii;h a Hl(k ve. ndd n mnall hux of 
cnjsheil strnwlu-rrlea. rem'rvlng part 
of the juice; haul tep'Hler lightly ao4 
set on |ee to cool. Serve In (etas* 
cups with whipped cream to which 
hnn heen added the reserved straw 
berry juice. Serve very fold.

Hiiilni: the hot weather the pimple 
and less expensive desserts appeal to 
the hoiiHewlfe. Frnxen dishes, when 
prepnrod at Imnie. nre always accept- 
  hie nnd cost lery little.

Lemon 8h«rb«t-
TnVe three lemons, two rupflils of 

"ticnr nnd a qunrt nf rich milk. Mix 
the snciir nnrt lemon Juice, ndd a 
irrnted rind If desired, then stir In the 
milk. The mixture will curdle hut 
when frozen will he smooth nnd very 
pnlnlnhle. Serve In ulterhet glasses.

Providence, R. I   Penrl While, tho 
moving picture actress hn* hern ^rant 
«d a divorce from Wnllacc Mcdil 
cheon by the superior court here (in 
the ground of neglect to provide.

The petition was filed under her 
raal name, Pearl McCutrheon, nntl Ilie 
divorce was granted without nlimnny. 
Final decree will be cnliTo<l in six 
month.

JAMES J. KO88. I«r*a. WM. DENNY. See. and Tivas.

The Keat County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

Imures property ajrtlnit Fire and Lightning. Boalnexs conducted on 
the mutual system. lias returned to Its policy-holders In dividend;* and 
Mirrendriril policies over $700.000.00 IVtaent membership over nine 
thqusand, with over $13,000,000.00 Iniurance in force.

L. ATWOOJ) BENNETT, Agent, Sattsbory, Md. 
AxentA In All The Principal Towns.

B

, )I31, TV «  tern Ntwip»p«r Union )

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C N. LURJE

Common Errors In Engllab and 
How to Avoid Th*m

"TO ENJOY POOR HEALTH."

T 1TIM Is one of the Incorrect phrMe* 
which have somehow crept Into { 

common usage In the KniiUsh IsiiKUaifc, 
although a moment's HioiiKht will I 
show the speaker or writer thnt It l» ' 
ahsnnl to nay thai a person "ejljoy" 
poor hHitlih. "To enjoy" inennH "to 
experience Joy or pleiiMurti In; receive 
pleasure fr.no Hie ponsritslnii or use 
of or participation In; delight In" 
(Standard Ulrtlnnnry). Why, then. 
slioiihl u person nay, "I have enjoyed 
IKKir health iliirlnu the past yenr?" 
Yon cnn enjoy only Hint which lirlu(EH 
yon pleasure or profit ; and mi rely 111 
health hrliiKH neither.

Of course. It Is ijnlie proper to :»ay, 
"I have enjoyed i;ood heulth," »lnce 
Kood hi'iillh. heliiK the Kfatest of 
hnniaii l.lcHNlngx, Is to b« appreciated 
i'U'1 enjoyed.

A Hlinllar error It to ho "affrcrnhly" 
dlHiippolnted. If you aiV' disappointed, 
the experience cannot v bu

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
  - iB_^^mm^«MMBMw»>H*

fly Keijrt ii like ^

D.W. PERDUE Aim)CO
Salisbury, 1 Mary land

No aooner b my Uat
love- $one 

lrw\ just to

EASILY ADJUSTED 
1at Frl.nd: Mab.l, doea your dog 

match your new brown aultt
2nd Frl.nd: All but   llttl. whit, 

spot on- tho and of hit UM, but I'm 
oolnn to h«v« that trlmm.d off.

M

I put tj-votKer record
ors.

st'fl

WITH NASH PERFECTED VALVE-IN-HEAD MOTOR

i s -r

Value andlService 
Build Nash Success

.

^ X

Constantly, since Nash'care" were Ilist 
duced, we have centered all of our ability and 
great resources on the task of building inttr 
each Nash such remarkable value that no many 
could be justified in choosing another car ofr 
like price.

In point after point we have made Nash'cars 
better cars and bigger values. Steadily we have 
improved and developed our product, adding 
new features, and new equipment, and neg 
lecting nothing which could further enhance 
the wonderful quality of Nash performance.'

Always acknowledged value leaders, the 
superiority of Nash cars now at their new 
prices is even more pronounced.

And Nash standardized service is at your com 
mand during the entire life of the car.

The Nash Motors Co. requires its dealers to 
maintain the necessary facilities in machine 
equipment, shop space, and mechanical aid to 
furnish prompt and efficient service to Nash 
owners at all times.'

. THE NASH MOTORS CO. 
NEW PRICES

• •;*. 
i

.»

4
tt

NASH SIX
S-paa*enger touring car . 
2-paaaenner roadster . . 
4-paa*entfcr spore mAdel . 
7-paaivngcr touring car . 
4-pauenucr coupe . . . 
7-paaacnxeT nctlun . . .

/. ft. h. Kt-noifuJ

. I1M5 

. IMS 
. H95 
. 1615

NASH FOUR
S-paaacnger touring oar . • .111*8
2-aaucagar roadttw < . < . 1I7S
3-puicnger coup* . . . • . 1735 

a«dao ..... I93S 
I. a,

' I

All Nattt mWW>. 6o«h optn an* r(uj«/. 
Havt caril ttnl at itaitAirJ «qu<pm«fir

L. W. GUNBY CO.
Salisbury. Md. . r,
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S Store dosed all day Thursday and i 
8 Friday in order to arrange the stock i 
: and mark prices down. Sale begins E
[Saturdaymorning, July 30 at8a.m. j
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a'

8laddened «*» of the Women of rthe Shore/ will be attached to this Phenomei 
fe;^ 5; which will be remembered fol

j. Over
>r many 5

Hosiery
Our Entire Hosiery Stock, consist- 

ifig of thousands of pairs of High 
Grade Hose in Silk and Silk Lisle

ON SALE AT A GREAT 
REDUCTION.

Gloves
Our Entire Glove Stock on Sale at 

a Radical Reduction.
(All Colors). 

Long or Short.

Overblouses 
and Shirt Waists

Hundreds to pick from in finest 
Georgette Crepe, Tricolettc, Crepe de 
Chine, etc. This lot of Waists were 
formerly up to $10.00. On Sale for

Corner Main and Dock Streets

$3.67

Extra Special
Over 100 fine Blouses and genuine 

Silk Pongee and finest Tub Silks. On 
Sale for

$2.67
__ «

Gingham Dresses
Extra fine Ginghuin street dresses, 

latest nrrivuls. 
On Sale for

$2.87 TO $4.37
 (All Sizes).

/2C

for Vine Quality Organdy, white and 
other colors.

47'
for Finest Quality Organdy in all 
latest .shades.

Voile and Organdy 
Dresses

A wonderful assciuliluKe consisting 
of over 2(M) of newi'st arrivals, ami 
Voile and Organdy Dresses. This lot 
includes every dress in the House. 
On Sale in Four Groups, for

Kxlra Sixes Inclusive.

$1.67,' $4.67, 
-   $6.67, $10.37

t Silk Dresses & Frocks
A collection of liijrh-jjrafle Dresses 

and Frocks in TalTcta. ti«'orj{ette, 
Channelise. aOiton Crepe, Crept de 
Chine.

Tliis Collection is the prettiest in 
the city.

, On ' Sale- f or

$9.95 TO $16.95
(All Sizes).

One look nt them will convince you 
that our prices are incomparable.

AMI &

Our entire High Grade Stock of WomenV Ready-to-Wear Mill] 
exception or reservation will participate in this Phenomenal 7 
lowing facts: This is our 1st Sale in 5 years. 2d our stock is ne 
tee every thing we sell. We have reserved the "cream" of our stock for

On Saturday Morning, July 30
This is not just a sale, but a business celebration 
of a merchant who is thankful to his patrons for 
their past patronage. Read Carefully

y, Glc 
Econ

nd 
ccason

SKIRTS
Hundreds of hundreds of fine Skirts in Silk, Baronet Satin, Taffetas,

*

Sport Stripes, etc.
ON SALE AT A TREMENDOUS REDUCTION. 

This Lot includes fine Serge, Tricotincs, and Plaids. All Extra Si/cs.

o,
Of Women's Finest Atti

"WILL P
mishing 
E GAM

Other White Gaberdines S 
Other High Grade White S

n Sale J 
educed

$1.00 for 2 Pairs Womcns I r ine Drawers. 
$1.00 for 2 Fine Envelope Chemises, pink or white.

$1.00 for Children's fine white Dresses.

$1.00 for 3 Fine White Tea Aprons.

$1.00 for 5 Womens KCXX! quality extra Size 
Gauze Vests.

$1.00 for fine quality Corsets. All sizes.

$1.00 for Finest Bungalow Dresses, newest styles.

$1.00 for 2 Pairs of Fine Bloomers.

$1.00 for Boys Extra Fine Quality Wash Suits.

$1.00 for Excellent Quality Children's Dresses.

$1.00 for 5 Large Size Turkish Towels.

$1.00 for 9 Yards of Fine Grade Huck Toweling.

$1.00 for 3 fine Brassieres. Large sies inclusive.

^m^^^M

JUSTO
Once more! We arc calling your attention that the OBJECT OF THIS SALE is a Celebration of our 5th SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS BI§AY. We arc 

tory in modern times does not know of Bigger and Better Bargains which the AMERICAN STYLE SHOP has assembled for this occasion.
So Come Early Earlier Shoppers will have more to select from. Our Store will be well arranged for this Sale, a sufficient force of Salespeoill await your 

size, and FINAL SALE PRICE TO ONE AND ALL.

DON'T MISS IT!
Corner Dock 
and Main Streets AMERICAN
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lenomei 
Dered W

. Over 5,000 circulars and several iltws^apefs are announcing this Bargain Carnival 
>r many season's to come ^:, :v;'>^   :>:#£:. -,.. ;..- Sale Begins Saturday morn- 3 

ing, July 30 and will end Sat- 3 
urday evening, August 6. , S

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••5

l--'^.W&%tfa8&»&'
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

CELEBRATING
DAY'S

\

/, Gloves, Hosiery, Undergarments, Dry Goods, Etc. 'Without 
Economy Festival. We wish to call your attention to the fol- 

s nelnd dependable. 3 We buy direct from the makers. 4th We guaran 
tor tUccasion months ago. We will spure nothing to make this unusual event n most remarkable one.

_^^ Our Doors Will Swing Open and a Marvelous Assem- 
YY\ blage of High Grade Merchandise, Will Surprise the 
111* Al.m5rof Thrifty Women.

Women of thrift cannot afford to pass up this 
unusual occasion.

Thrift Only

•*»....

Mil
7

A Great Reduction no 
AllHighGrade Corsets

Women's Finest Italian Silk Hose, a 
very late shipment in Black and 
White. Value $6.00. On Sale

$3.87 

Remnants
;i25*Remnants in Fine Ginfrhamn, 

Percales, Voilps, Chmnbray and other 
fine Washable Fabrics. All remnants 
in good yardage.

Hill's £!SATDE Muslin
IS'7*'

Good Grade Bleached 
Muslin
IP'7"

Fine Unbleached 
Muslin

>
Attii

,LP1

00.00
rnishings, Millinery, Etc. 
E GAME"

ies Skon.Sale for 87 c to $1.37 
lite SkReduced in proportion -

Women's and Misses Suits
Fine Tricotine, Jersey and French Serge Suits, newest Styles, Silk- 

lined Suits suitable for nil occasions. ,~5< <
ON SALE AS LOW AS HALF PRICE.

Good Grade Apron 
Gingham

10

J

Mrsl (irude l>rv;u Uinghum in fine 
Patterns

$1.00 for Fine Dresses.' Suitable for all occasions. 

Absolutely this season's Style. 200 to pick from.

All Sizes.

$1.00 for 2 good grade Night Gowns in Pink or
White.

$1.00 for 2 good grade nicely embroidered 

White Petticoats.

$1.00 for 3 Pairs Pure Silk Lisle Children's Hose. 
Black, White and Tan.

$1.00 for Fine Organdy and Voile Blouses. Extra 
Si/cs inclusive.

$1.00 for 12 psirs good quality Women's Hose,. 
Black or White.

$1.00 for 3 Pairs Silk Hose. Good Quality. 

$1.00 for 7 Pairs good grade Children's Stockings.

$1.00 for 5 Pairs Chiidrens Lisle, Fancy Sox.

$1.00 for Heavy Weight, all Silk Thread Hose.

$1.00 Extra Fine Silk Camisoles.

Midy Blouses
and Smocks

'>.{ Doy.cn Fine Quality Middy 
Blouses on sale for

$1.37
(Please do nol com pan1 this With 

ordinary lilouscn. This lot i« u won- 
dfrful

Sweaters

NESS BlftAY. We are offering to/our Patrons, BIGGEST VALUES KNOWN IN THE HISTORY OF MODERN MERCHANDISING.' Business his-
on.
f Salespeofcl await your command. Electric Fans through the store to cool the air. GREEN TAGS ATTACHED to each item will indicate the correct

S. S. SAKS, Sales Manager

SHOP SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND

Ncwi'st arrivals in swi'.itcru at a 
radical reduction.

Bathing Suits
A Sn\ull Lot of HathiiiK Suits for 

Women, Misses nnd Childrun, ut a 
Sucrilicc1 .

One I/ot of Mm; Voile WiitoU) will 
KO ut Half 1'ricc.

Silk Petticoats
A larjji 1 collect ion of line Silk Pet 

ticoats on Salo from

$2.87 TO $4.47
Plenty of Jersey Silk ninoni* them. 

Black Sateen Petticoats on tuilu at

8? TO $2.37
«*^^
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VIEWS OF FRU1TLAND, 
SKADpOfNTANDWHlTEHALLFARM

jfTva^. • .

Races Of Exceptional Interest In WicomJco 
Fntftland, Originally Forktown, Renamed 50 Years Ago. 

Shad Point Is Splendid Site For Hones. "White
Hall" Farm Owned By Same Family 

,•' Since 1627.

in such a plac* would be quiet and ished just after the close of the! 
restful. After a day in' Salisbury in Civil War in this section, A large 

^office, In store or at the mechanic's number of aail vessels were active en 
'daily push and worry a quiet home re- the Wicomlco for many yean follow- 
. treat here would be ideal and yet near ing the war, but a change of conditions 
.enough to Salisbury to get the bene- marked the passing away of this cnt- 
AU of city influences. Judging from { ting, hauling and shipping of cord 

County— present indications many people think wood. Men have gone out on other 
a* the writer does and we are only lines and their skill and energy have 
writing in prospect what will be en- '. been to foeter and develop other re-; 
Joyed in real life in the near future. ! sources. By reason of this change 
Salisbury must expand and that sec- > the people work less; and the work 
tion adjacent thereto that holds out they do is not so laborious, not so 
the strongest invitation by nature or strenuous upon the human system as|

. - by commercial advantage, will attract the work of other years. Thee»po-: 
.FnKlaBd was renamed about n half adorned with beautiful trees, luxur- the home gee|ter. .sure is now coraparitively less than; 

etnfOTy ago, its original name bcinx nnt hedges, large orchards and truck- ' BriH™. '"«" «nd Iifo is n101* diversified. Itj 
Sfrrktowm, which did not Just meet ln K fields, is the bridge than spans "ooa KOEa" ana """K™- ' (g worth for mofe to Uve jn tho pres.l 
tme idea of the postmaslor, thc late Tony Tank creek. This bridge is too In this section is located the Pine Mt age than ^ flny perjod rf the i 
Isaac H. Dnlany, and a new name was narrow for travel, unsafe for teams, Bluff Sanitarium that has done and is worM.B history. i 
chosen. Two names however wore autos, trucks and even pedestrians. stUl doing so much to relieve thc un 
presented, one beinK Phoenix and thc It is the most dangerou, thc moat fortunate and prolong life under con . 
otWr Fntitland and thu majority dc- ominous place to bo found «n any pub- genial «onditio«s and at a price within:"" a 
efcMoa Froitland and from that time lie line of travel on the Shore. There tKe reach of all. It is a great irwiitu- IB<- 
o»«ke place assumed a different form in dereliction by some one. If It is tlon and growing in favor and patron- 
h» Ike hearts of the people and start- private property and the owners will' age. The crossing of the stream that
•4 to grow. About six years before not repair It, then it should be con- flowa OB into the Wicomico river near 
tMa the railroad was built through <lemned and the county or State take f this point is spanned by a perfectly 
here to CrlsfleW and following this it in charge. If the county commla- safe bridge that is ideal in conttruc- 
tke diversity of the farm crops show- sioncrs or State Roads Commission are tlon and in safety showing both skill
•4 the wisdom of the new name ns it responsible for this unsafe and peril- and enterprise. The roadway has
WM applicable to the conditions. ous bridge there should be somo power , been improved and up-to-date and

:Tbe first steam circular «aw mill to move them to action, before llf«> adds much not only to thc travel but
lA thia part of the Eastern Shore was or property or both are sacrificed and to the appearance and indicates inter-
•teeted here and for many years was then heavy damages to be borne by est upon the part of property owners.

Good roads, good substantial bridges to 0° thc 
i are valuable assets to any common-

§ *r, 
:,£  

1'S-^N
4 : ** :-"M 

H! . *'' - •.-?,.-

One very convenient feature hero A

'" st- LDU   
*« «« ' »»

f* m !t. earlv use fro* U ear , u,e|

Tin Eur '"

h cight

nthl, c „„„,
county ' e °™

the only real industry outside of 
farming and trucking. Today, how- 
efrer, the town has two canneries, one 
shirt factory and a crate and 
factory. Thii fi tho chief industry 
the town and is thoroughly equipped 

i modern machinery and K'veft °m- 
to a largo number of pcr- 

aene the whole year. Tho packing 
IMUMB are among thc best equipped 
ia the county and their goods are of 
• hifh character.

Large Cbarch Membership.
The prevailing church is the Meth 

odist Episcopal and it has a large 
membership. The Christian church is 
well attended and both of t)>esc insti 
tutions are the strength nn<! security 
of the community. The school is of 
high character and tho.work quite 
thorough. The town also hafl a bank 
whkh bal profen to be n great aid to 
the town. It )i safe, strong and grow- 
k)C. There are now about six hun-

the taxpayers of this county.
Shad Point Reatful Spot. icy and the future growth and «xpan-

°' «»» °n ^ Shore 
Smepnxcnt Day is said

and force | 
Thc one at 
to be the

basket Unablc lo cct « 1|M on tta narnc of "ion qf Salisbury in this direction has strongest and has the largest How.
stry of Sni"> 1>oint wo acc^M tne ^"^ been anticipated by those who w.re The well at CapUin White's has been
uinned wilhout lhc oriKin of *"* name' Thia inUwsted and they have paid the "owing constantly for more than...-_„ ._ they have paid

place, like Green Hill, on thc same way for future gales nnd propert, im- twenty ycars nn<1 ncvrr weakens or 
river but nearer the mouth, was laid provcmcnt. ; K TOW8 I08" in »troam. It is n'mety-ono

Our next point was the "Whiteout for n city, but with all of the ef 
forts of its people it has not yet 
reached tho magnitude of a town. It 
is, however, a very pretty village and 
especially beautified and given prom 
inence by being the summer residence 
of Mr. L. VT Gunby, of Salisbury. 
This homo is of rather ancient struc 
ture, but since Mr. Gunby has owned 
it, he beautified thc home and iU sur 
roundings. The only industry is a 
marine railway, which is always ac 
tive. It does some work In a very 
quiet way all the year round. The or 
iginal purpose of the settlers was to 
build a town and perhaps a city, but

a tract of land on one hundred and

feet deep and it is not affected by 
rainfall, heat or cold, but has a per 
ennial flow of pure, sweet, healthful 
water an clear as crystal. There has 
been much discussion as to the source

cedents for nearly three hundred 
years or since 1G27 and we doubt if 

tract of land in thc 
ownership has been con 

fined to the same blood kin for so 
•May yiars. The accession by Capt. 
White to this tract now reaches th« 
five hundred aero mark in ono area. 
While the buildings have somewhat 
changed and improved they are an-tho people kept on until Salisbury was

people residing in FruiUnml. but reached and here sUnds the magmfl- djgt , (.^ ,„„,„,„ 
town ^. not incorporated. The cent and resplend.nt eity. Shad

Point w.lf soon be a close suburb of 
Salinbiiry. Along the river on the 
roud from Salisbury to Shad Point 
are beautiful site, for residences and

ows, bu» the iren- 
crally accepted theory is tri.1t theso 
underground springs Mowing through 
permeable beds or strata may travel 
under ground for mnny miles and the 
pipe drilled tVirounh the impermeable 
strata formi an artificial channel 
through which thc water rises by the 
force abovu this point, Rushes forth 
as a deepseated spring where thc sur 
face 13 at a lower level than the sur-

A 
For

«pe good and everybody ™- 
law and order as thc bulwark 

Of wfety to the whole comn, Unity. 
- jTWa UFW7, I. about three mile, from
tk» Metropolis of the county und b<- thn conditions look as if this might woo(J worc §t .hipped to Bal- *herc " ls losl '" hc Kreat ''

-

landmarks of ono of the most . . .
on the Eastern ^V™ 0̂" 7^. hV^ 

Between the buildings and the 
river U a large meadow, used exclu 
sively for pasture and above and be 
low thc wharves accessible for teams 

on which thousands of cords of

receive their supply of water and that 
this supply has its source in the AHc- 
ghany mountains or the lilue Ki IKO, 
flowing below thc bed <>f the Chesa 
peake Bay to the Atlantic (Jcuan,

B-98

13,759 Buick automobiles 
were delivered into the hands 
of owners in June.

This proves thoroughly that 
the American public is both 
willing and able to buy gen 
erously where it is assured full, 
dollar for dollar value, and 
it demonstrates also that a 
large percentage of the motor 
ing public does have this buy- [ 
ing confidence in Buick per 
formance anc^ Buick worth.

Price* of Buick Six Cylinder Models
Mmlcl 22-44 Three Ptmngcr Roi.liter 
Model 22-4$ Kiv« Putengtr Touring - 
Model 22-46 Three Piiienger Coupe - 
Mndcl 22-47 Five P»«enger Sedan - - 
Mattel 22-48 Four Puienger Coupe 
Model 22-49 Seven I'usenger Touring 4 
Model 22-50 fwven Paiienper Sedan 

rat. tfnu. «Ak/r>>
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tween these two places are to be soycn bo a healthful locality in which to lc" tlDloM
at t»e homes as are usually built in eate. And- will*.nothing ia. offered,,. . 4,
My community. One thinjr, however, especially In nature, to the hands of
that mars this splendid roadway industry in this section, the home life The

Pine Arteiiae Well.
cord wood industry flour-

that body of water. And this miiy
account for the great force of the ur-
tesian well at Kincpuxetit hay drilled

(Continued <m !'n»ri' "'I-

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md
WMKN DETim AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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Balancing the Accounts of the World
THE COFFEE served at your breakfast table this morning probably was a part of a small purchase for cash at the corner grocery. That was the simplest of all com 

mercial transactions, but back of it lies the wonderful system of trade and commerce by means of which the products of one part of the world are made available in an 
other and by means of which people everywhere are able to profitably exchange their products for the consumable goods of other peoples in other parts of the world. 
Foreign trade is a familiar term these days, and every newspaper from time to time contains news of its expansion or depression, as the case may be, but few ac 

counts are explicit enough to give any true idea of what really happens when trade becomes foreign.
We know that domestic business simply consists of exchanging the money in our pockets for goods, as in the case of the coffee. But when the importer bought that 

same coffee in South America a very different and much more complicated transaction took place, a transaction that would not have been possible without the service of the 
financial jnachinery that has been built up to facilitate trading between nations and continents.

Foreign trade is more complicated than domestic trade because of the varying monetary units which enter into settlements arising out of the exchange of goods pro 
duced in one country for goods from other countries. Each nation must in the end sell to other nations a quantity of goods approximately equalling the amount of its pur 
chases, and the final settlements for the goods sold to any one nation may come from many different nations. This balancing of sales with purchases must go on if business

IB. 'i»

V|/«

I 
I

THE PART A BANK PLAYS
The vital part that Imnks play In the interchange of Roods 

among nation* is intensely intureHting. Using our coffet- for further 
illustration, let us see what actually happened in the financing of it 
from the tree to the breakfast table. The grower in Brazil sold it to 
an exporter, i.r.iliulily in Santos, the world's greatest coffee port. 
The exporter proli.-ilily soltl it to a coffee importer in New York. But 
if the New York importer Y\M\ simply forwarded his check for the 
amount ol" thr bill, the exporter in Santos would have had difficulty 
in cashing it. Instead <>l doing that, this was the probable procedure:

The imi'unrr m New York went to his bank and arranged to 
open what is calli-l a ("iilinned letter of credit. By this means, the 
bank issuing thr ni'bt Irnds its name to its customer anil promises 
to pay the amount named in the credit against drafts covering the 
requisite amount of coHVi-.

The fxpurlrr n< I'.rav.il. after arranging for the shipment of 
the coffee, dn-u a dr.ill against thr bank issuing the letter of credit 
for the vuhii' of tin- i-olTre. lie then took his letter of credit with the 
draft, to \\lnrli v.... attarhi'd the bill of lading, insurance policies anil 
other document.*-, to a bank in Santos, probably to the branch of an 
American bank Incited in that city.

The l>r.,nc h bark manager then made an offer for the draft, 
based on thr guaranty of the hank in America issuing the credit ; that 
is, he told th" 1 .-oihv exporter how much he was willing to pay in Bra 
zilian money tor ,\ draft which would later be collected in American 
money in New Yoil Assuming that a favorable offer was made, the 
exporter Mild tin 1 .int'i to the branch bank and received his money in 
the local euro ni v ii.-ed in Hra/.il.

How did the bank manager know how much hr could ufford

to pay in Brazilian money for a draft that would be collected weeks 
later in New York? He determined this question by referring to the 
buying rate for the day the deal was made, and an explanation of that 
buying rate entails, in n nutshell, the whole financial fabric of inter- 
nationl trade.

The buying rate is determined in a triangular way. because most 
of the world's business is really a throe-sided transaction. Brax.il sells 
to the United States much more than the United States sells to Brazil, 
so that trade would eventually be choked olf it' no remedy were at 
hand. But Brazil buys more from other countries than it sells, and it 
so happens that these are the countries which buy more from thr 
United States than they sell to us. Thus we )ia\e a situation with 
three angles, which can be, and is I'ventually adiiisted jus! as if the 
entire matter were simply a debt between .lone-. Smith and Brown.

CREATING CREDITS IN NEW YORK
The manager of the branch in Santos knows that when he buys 

a draft which will be paid in dollar-* in New York, he is creating a 
credit for himself in dollars. He know s that other customers \\ ill want 
to buy some of those dollars for' the purchase of American goods to 
be shipped back to Santos, but that all of In-, i-n-dils cannot be used 
that way. But he also knows that Bra/.il ha^ bought more 1 goods in 
Kurope than it has money to puy for, unU ~s \t c.m use the dollars it 
has in New York for that purpose.

These same European countries n. :-d funds with which to p.-\y 
the United States for the excess of their |.ur«-|ia-1 ; here over the 
amount thy have sold us. A trad" 1 is Ihei-ebv arranged by niems of 
which the three, through the medium ol drafts, |>y matching one 
credit or one debit against the other two. r<|uali/i matters and wipe 
the slate clean.

Thin In Number Four of a st-rirs of xprcial article* published hjr Thr National ("it> 11.ink ,.f Ni-w York, cmncidrnt with the

Thry are not, however, exactly equal, and it is in determining 
the precise differences bctwei n the three that the world's banking sys 
tem operates. At the present time we constantly hear it said that the 
exchanges are disarranged, by means of which we rr.oan that some 
countries are producing more than they are consuming while others 
are consuming more than they are producing.

In normal times, these factors would be practically in baln-'ce 
nnd any balances still outstanding after the three-cornered matching 
of debits and credits would be settled by the shipping of gold. Hut ;it 
the present time gold has almost disappeared from the commercial 
world and the United States is the only country where it Is ootain- 
ablc on demand.

Thus we see that theoretically the world settles its accounts by 
the shipment of goods. The actual machinery of payment, however, 
is the transferring of funds by the banks as trade rises and falls and 
as the crop seasons direct the Mow of trade. The wheat which we send 
to England, for example, creates credits for us which we may use to 
offset the debt we owe Brazil for coffee, while Brazil uses the credit 
thus created to pay for machinery it has bought in England.

The procedure here outlined is followed, in its principal parts. 
in financing all international trade. It is apparent that the functions 
of banks bring them into touch with every phase of foreign trading 
and that a nation whose business interests have at their service an 
adequate and efficiently operated system of branch banks throughout 
the world is in a position to advance thc interests of its manufactur 
ers, importers, exporters and traders far more than a nation which 
has to depend upon, such facilities owned by others.

The cost of the food we eat, the clothes we wear and everything 
wtih which we an; concerned in our daily lives touches the question 
of foreign trade at some point, slight as may at first seem the connec 
tion. ,

opening of it* uptown branrhrx.

Established 
1892 The Farmers Merchants Bank Salisbury, 

Md. '

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00 
A Strong, Conservative, Progressive Bank Meeting the Banking Needs of a Growing Business Community.

ST. Ifc K.
ST., T. L. KUAKK.

8AML. A. GRAHAM. CASHIER. 
MILTON V. CANNON. ASST. CASIIIKK.
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A Tome 
For Women

"I was hardly iNa to drag, I 
was so weakened." writes A\n. 
W. F. Ray, oi Eastey, S, C. 
"The doctortreafMffie for about 
two months, still I didn't get 
any better. I had a large fam- 
Dy and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care «* my little oaei.. I had 
beard ol , -*";

The Woman's Tonic
"I decided to try ft," con 

tinues Mrs. Ray ... "I took 
eight bottles in all ... 1 re 
gained my strength and have 
bad no more trouble with wo 
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do aU 
ray housework and a lot out 
doors ... I can sure recom- 
mendCarduL"

Take Cardtd today. It may 
be Just what yott need.

THE WICOMICO NEWS, SALISBURY^ MD.
•-../• .-^v 

Ptffr Fifteen

ers
FttANOS 
LYNDB

anxtrnet Corral, when ull rlie time lit
wiis loving ln>r fit to kill, but up-
pnrently she hud been fining It. tmo
cemfalljr. There wnsn't tins fulnlent 

i breath of sentiment In the nlr; not 
' the sllirtitest \v!iltT. When H|II> hecnn 
! nguln. I could somehow feel Hint Kite 
' WHH just In time to prevent his hrenk- 
• ID? out Into nil nortu of love-making.

"The time hng eome, now, wlW you' thnt tlic mnn wns pulling hlnnelf
must tnko another leaf out of my 
book," she nail), wltfc just the proper 
little cooling tang- In her voice. "I'p 
to tha present you liaTe been hammer 
ing your wny to (he end like u strong, 
mnn, nnd tlmt was right. Hut you I 
have been more or le*s reckless—and I
thnt Isn't right or fair or Just to a lot 1 the back of the house. I knew tbe 
at other people." j house like a hook, nnd without making 

(The tramping stopped and t hoard [any noise nhout It I slipped tlrrotiRh
Oopfilfki»rCta*.••»•*>IMS j j,| ny ga y: "I don't know what'you) the butler's pantry nnd got a look 

While til these thread* wers we»v- | mrnn." _ | out of n rear window. My mnn w«« 
Ins nlons, I'm sorry ( ff> J*ny that I , "I mean that mntters have come to I there, nnd ho was worklne his wny

I uTITl lijr.'i r.ii- iTiHi T -.rtTl "h^rriTSTTTT 
Frxtl Ma)'* drawer: I liuil currlc-d It 
ever since tlie> nl*ht when It had 
nilKlity nearly p>t me killed off In ilu- 
Bed Tower conl ynnl. I flshed It om
 nil made ready, thinking, of conr«e. 
tlmt tlio skulker must certainly he one 
of rintinlinn'x gunmeir. 1 still hnd 
thnt Iden when T felt, rnther than «nw,

up 
to the window so (hit IIP nuild take
  look Into the dining room.

• The look satisfied him. apparently, 
for the next second I henrd him drnp
 ranng the hushes; ntid when 1 stood 
up And looked ont npnln I could luxt 
nmke him out going around townrd

hadn't yet drummed'arXj'ilie cotimg* j soch u pnwi now thnt you cnn't afford! fcort of blindly around to tho den side
to-tell tho boas the (roth nbotit Mm. j to tahe any rtskf—personal risks. If 1 of the place.
Sheila. He kept otv gymi: to the I the plan the enemy Is trying doesn't | I knew there rrtn only one window
major's every chane* Mje1 Imd, and j 

. Mnlslc Ann was mnltiftit life miserable ' 
: for me becnuse I hiduH told him  . 
; calling mo n cownrA>4Cnd everything 
i under the sun. I told her to tell him 
] herself, nnd she retorted -that I knew

she couldn't: Hint It was my Job and

V

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

PAINTERS

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE

Salisbury, - Md.
Phone 1056

I Had Butted In With a Telegram.

nobody rise's. We fussed over It a 
lot: nnd because I most always con 
trived some eicuso to chnse out to the 
Kendrick house nt tbe boss' he-els  
merely to help Tnrbell keep cases on 
him -there were plenty of chances for 
the fussing.

work. It will try another nnd n more! In the major's den room, nnd thnt 
desperate one." was nearly opposite the screened door-

"You've been Inlktng to Hlpley." ha  way. So 1 ducked hnrk Into the 
laughed. "Itlpley wants me to become dining room and took a stnnd where 
n Riin-toler nnd provide myself with I could nee the one window through 
a hotly-gun rd. I'd look well, wouldn't the door-curtnin net-work of bamboo 
IT Bnt whnt do yon menu by 'the plan beads. I was BO excited tlmt I caught 
the enemy Is now trying'?" i

She hcsltntod a little, nnd then mid: 
"I shall timko no charges, because I 
have no proof. Hut I rend the news- 
pn|>crn. nnd Mr. Van Brltt tells me 
soiueihtni;, now nnd then. You are 
having a terrible lot of wrecks."

"Thnt Is merely bad luck," he r»- 
Jolned easily.

"Ilnshness Is no pnrt of true cour 
age," she Interpolated, calmly, "As a 
private Individual you uilght sny that 
your llfo Is your own. and that >»u 
hnve n perfect right to risk It nt you 
liieiine. But as tbe general innnnger 
of the rnllroad, with n lot of your 
friends holding "Hire under yon, you 
can't s«y thnt. Besides, y<m nre lltfht- 
Ing for 0 ciiuse, anil that cause will 
stnnd or full with you."

"You ought to he a member of this 
new rofonn leglslnture that some of 
our good friends think Is coming up 
Ihe pike." be ihmkled; but she Ignored 
the good-natured gibe nnd made him 
listen.

"I «ns visiting n day or two nt tho 
capital Inst week, nnd there nre In- 
tliicncerf nt work thnt you don't know 
about. If the opposition can't make 
your administration B fnllnre, It won't 
hesltnte to get rid of you In the enslest 
way thnt offers."

There was silence In tbe major's 
den for n mlnnte or so, nnd then the

"As usual, you know more than you 
are willing to tell me"

"Perlmpn not." was the prompt an 
swer. "Perhaps I nm only the on-

tt wns on one of tfiest> chasing trip* looker who cun usually see things

keep
without

ice

No. 17

Caulk* 
DENTURE CREAM

to "Kenwood" that the, roof fell In.
The mnjor hud gone out somewhere 
to the theater. I guess taking his wife

, nnd Malsle Ann, and the boss iind
I Mrs. Sheila were sllllne together In
i the major's den. with n little coal
| blare In Ihe basket gralo becnuse the
. nights were beginning to gel u bit
I chilly.
| I had bulled in W |th u telegram  
i which might just ns .yell have stood 

o\er until the next innmlng. If you 
want to know. Aft«r I hnd delivered 
It, Mr*. .Sheila gave me thnt funny 
little laugh of | M . r ,i ,,,,,| tl ,|,| ,,,,, to go 
hunt In the pantry and *< <  If I could 
find a piece of pie. and the boss added 
that If Til wait, he'd go hack to towu 
with me prctfy soon.

I found I he pie, nnd nte It In the 
dining room, making noise irnough 
about It so thnt they rould know I 
was there If they wanted to. Hut 
they went right on talking, nnd 
no attention to me.

"I'o you know, Sheila," they
long since got past the "Mr."
"Mis." "you've been the greatest pos-
sIMu help to me In thin rough-house,
all the way along," the boss was say-

j Ing. "You have heM me up to Ihe
i rack, time nnd ngnln, when I have
' been ready to throw- It all up nnd M

go. Why have you rtou« lit"
I henrd the little liiugh again, nnd

paid

bad 
and

rntber better than the pel-noun ncliml 
ly Involved. Hitherto 1 have urged 
yuii to lie bold, anil then again to be 
bold. Now I am begging you to be 
linfdenl."

"In what wiiy?"
"('Htvful for yourself. For exnmple: 

you uulked out here this evening; 
don't do that any more. Come In B 
tail- ntnl don t come alone."

I coulilii't see his frown of dlsneree- 
irrnt. lint I knew well enough It «a* 
there.

"There, Kpoke the woman In you." 
tie «nld. "If I tihoiild show the white 
feather Hint \vny. they'd have some ex 
cuse for potting me."

There \ui» n silence again, nnd 1 
got up (|ulelly and crossed the dliilng- 
roiuii to the bin rei-f^«fil window \vlicre 
I stood looking out Into the darkness 
of the tree shaded law n. It waspieily 
evlilent that Mrs. Sheila knew n heap 
more tbnn she wns telling the b<>->s, 
just as he luul Mild, nnd I couldn't 
help \\ori.l.Tlni; how she came to know 
II. \Vbni s|u> Hjild nbout the lniTe:isrd 
iiiiiiibiM' of \\ recks lookfMl like n pointer. 
\Ya* she In touch with the enemy In 
some \\iiy?

Then my mind went back In n Hash 
to what MaUle Ann had told me. \Vus 
lln- husband who ought to lie dead, and 
uasn't. ml\ed up In It In any wny? 
Could It be possible thnt he wns one

only snatches of whnt Mrs. Shelln «ns 
Baying ID the boss, but tile IdtX HlM 
1 heurd were n good dent to the point

**No, I meiin It. (.irnhnui . . . li Is as 
I fold you at llrst . . . HH-IV H no 
Itnnillne room for either of us on 
that ground . . . HIM! you must not 
come here again \vhrn yon know thnt *" 
I am alone. . . . No, .limnile Isn't 
enough !"

I \\rcnched the half-working enr- , 
sense nwhle anil Jnmmed It Into my ! 
eyes, coni-entralliiK hard on the win- ; 
flow nt which I expected every second 
to Kee a nntn's fuce. If tbe niaii was ( 
a murderer, I thought I could bent I 
him to It. !

The suspense didn't lust very Innu. 1 
A hand came up first tn push the 
window vines aside. I| was a white 
hand, long anil slender, more like a 
w'oman's ihnn a mun's. Then amilnfit 
tho glnss I snw the face, and It gave 
me such a inrn tlint I thought I must 
be going batty.

Instead of the ugly mug of one of I 
Clanahnn's gunmen, the haggard face 
framed In the window siish WIIH a fin-e 
that I hnd seen once mid only once  
before; on a rertiiln Sunday nlsht In 
the nullnrd when the loose limped 
mouth belonging to It had been bnb- 
bllng drunken curses at the night 
clerk. The man at the window was 
the dlsslpnlcd young rounder \rho had 
been pointed out us tho nephew of 
1'resldent I Minimi.

she said: "It Is worth something to of those who were In the light on the
have a friend. ()dd as It may seem, oilier side, and that she wan still kccp-
liriihuin, I hnvc been singularly pov- 

i erty-strlcken In thnt respect. And I
have wanted to see you succeed. 

( Though you are still culling It merely 
I a 'busine.sH deal,' It Is really a ml.v 

crutnmcd full of good

Cleans
Puts a polish on your plate-

Docs not scratch it 
Large tube  laih 3 months — 
  Buy at any drug store

House • Decorative
PAINTING
Work done in • thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAV1S
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

slon, you kno\\
I bints to a slrUKKlIng world. If you 
do succeed-nnd I nm sure you arc 
going to .Mill will leave this commu 
nity, and hundreds of others, Miitl/ 
the belter for what you are doing und 
di'iiioiiHlrullng."

"Hut that Is a man's point of view," 
Ihe boss persisted. "How do you gist 
It.' Ion nre all woman. >ou know; 
nnd your mixing and mingling nt 
least, slm-e I bine known yon tins nil 
been purely soclnl. How do you 
the big o\erlook?"

"I don't know. 1 WHS foolish and 
frivolous oner, like most young girls, 
I suppose. lint we all grow older; 
and \\e ought to grow wiser. Besides,

get

Ing In toiicli with him?
I'letty noon I,heard the murmur of 

Ihilr Milces again, but now I was si) 
fur away from the bamboo-screened 
door Mint 1 couldn't hear whnt they 
were saying. I wished they would 
break It off so the boss could go. It 
win getting bite, and there bail been 
enough said to make me. wish we 
were both safely back In Ihe holel. 
ll's that wny sometimes, you know, In 
split* of nil you ean do. You hear a 
talk, und you can't help rending be 
tween the lines. I knew, ns well as 
I knew that I wax nllve, tint! Mrs. 
Shelln meant more than she had said: 
perhaps more than tdic, had dared to 
my.
- U WIIH while I WOH slundlng there 
In the big window thnt I saw the mnn 
on the lawn. At HI-HI ^ thought It was 
Tin-hell, who was never very fur out 
of reucb when the IIONH wax running

Here's why CAMELS are 
v the quality cigarette

BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this 
one brand. Camels are as good as it's pos 

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of 
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this 
in mind.I Everything is done to make Camels the 
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done 
simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro 
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper 
 secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal 
the fold and make the package air-tight. But 
there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no 
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more 
than premiums or coupons. And remember you 
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine and one entirely free 
from cigarctty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

*. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wlntton-S.Um, N. C.

1*
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SECUOTYOIL
•TANDABP i, oaccnMm

, the woninn hn.i the iiilvanliiKe of the ' loono. Hut tbe next minute I saw I 
mnn In one rrsjH-ct ; nhu has time to "(IN mUlnkcn. Tbe limn under lbi> 
think nnd plan uiid reaxon thliiKH out | trerH hud on » long tnivelliiK rout 
;IH u hmy man can't have. Your jiroh-

j ICMII hns RCCIIIIM) very Hlniple to me,,
< from the wry beginning. It nxked for
' a strong mini nnd nn honi-Mt one. You 

were to lake rhargc of a piece of 
property tlmt had been abused

Tht Same Everywhere.

The editor of Paisa Akhbar, a na 
tive ruiwnpaper of Lnhore, India, gays: 
"I have lined^hamborluin'a Colic and

nnd
knocked nhout and used im a mean* 
of eitortUm nnd opprewloo, antt you 
worn to miiki- It goo<J."

"Aniiin, tlmt Is d' man's point of 
view."

"Oh, no." nh ft protested quickly. 
 Then- In no «ex In ethics. Women are 
the natural hoime-cleanem, pcrhopn. 
but thnt Isn't unyinu that   man can't 
bo one, ten, If he wants to he..' 1

At this, tho bom get up and begin
Diarrhoea Remedy many times amonir to tnimp np and down the room; I
my children and lervantn, for colje' roul<1 *"ar hhn- I know the'il l^en
and diarrhoea and always found it ef-, hnvlnjr tha blggent kind of • Job to
rcctivc." AdvortUement.* ! kwa.-WnL abut .00, la thU aort ot•   "

trecN
tlmt I'lllne nenrly to hlx heeln, and bU 
cap wim the kind that lias two vliinrH. 
one In front nnd the other behind.

Iti'Mllr.lnj; thnt II wiiHti't Turbell, I 
Blood perfectly hllll. The IIOIIHI* «ii" 
llKhled with gn.H, and the dlnliiK-rooni 
ehnndfller had been turned down so 
there WIIH a rhance (hut the skulker 
nniler the tree* wouldn't see me shui'l 
liu In the corner of the box window. 
To nmke It Miirer. I edK^d uwny until 
the curlnln hid me. I wax Jus! In time. 
The man had crept out of his hiding- 
place and wim i inning up to the win 
dow on the oulHldc. All hi! panscd 
through the dim hoiim of light throuti 
hv th" fiirnert-down rhnndoller I «nw 
Oat be h««   plitol In his hand, or   
weapon of norne kind; anyway, I 
caught the glint of the gaslight on 
doll

CHAPTER XI

The Name on tha Register
So lone as I wns holding on to the 

notlnn tlmt the ;mm outside WHS one 
of C'lnnnlinn's thug*, hanging iiround 
to do the boss a mischief, I thought 
I knew pretly well what I should do 
when It mine to {he ptnrh. Would 
I really have hauled n(T and shot a 
man. In < old blood? That's u tough 
question, but I guess ma>bc I <'ould 
bn\e screwed myself up to the stick- 
Inn point, ns tbe fellow say*. v\lth a 
sure-enoiii:li gunman on Ihe other side 
of that window and Ihe IIOSH* life at 
slake, I'.iit when I saw that It «ns 
^oiing Collln^wood, that \\nn it horse 
of another color.

What on earth «ax tbe jiresl- 
dent's, ne|ihcv.- doing, primling around 
Major Kcndrick's house after eleven 
o'i lock at nli;hl. luggln;; u pistol an<l 
peeking Into window^'/ I could see 
him (|Ulle plainly now. lie had both 
bands on Ihe sill ami WIIH trying to 
pull himself up -.1 that he c-ould sec 
Into the end of the room where the 
tlreplace was.

Just for Hie moment, there wasn't 
uny danger of a blow-up. 1'nless lit 
should break the glass in the window, 
ho couldn't get a line on either the 
(KISS or Mrs. Sheila- If that was what 
ho WIIH aiming to do. All Ihe name, 
I kept him covered with thu auto- 
mntlc, steadying It ugnlntft the door- 
Jniuh.

While, the strain wns at Its worst, 
with rtn> man outside flnitenliiK his 
cheek ugulnHt the wludow-iiunn to get 
tho ildcwIiMi Hlunt, 1 heard the lions 
get out of his chiilr and say: "Im 
keeping you out of lied, ns usual; 
look nt that clock! I'll go and Woke 
Jlmtnle, qnd Mic'II vanish."

.(Continue^ Nert Week.)

Dyspepsia is America's curse. To 
restore digestion, normal weight, good 
health anil purify the blood, u.io Bur 
dock's Blood Hitters. Sold at all drag 
 tortl. Price. $!.?&, Adv«rtiwra«nt.

I

Popular with
over 3,000,000 housekeeper^

••»•>;'3

AND the number Is increasing every 
XX day. The many conveniences and 
decided economy of New Perfection Oil 
Cook Stove* are the explanation of their 
wide-spread popularity.
The New Perfection makes perfect cook 
ing easy. Delicious pastry of all kinds, 
nicely done roasts and tender-crusted 
pies—no mystery about them, the accu 
rate control of your heat assures perfect 
results, always. A separate burner for 
each cooking utensil makes possible a 
great saying of fuel and a cool, comfort 
able kitchen, even on warm days.
Do away with coal and wood carrying 
and the litter, aches and dust that co 
with them. New Perfection kitchens 
are clean and in variably tidy. The white-

tipped flame of this modern cook ttove 
provides intense, controllable heat with 
out sooting your pans.
The New Perfection is strongly built and ' 
can be kept attractive with a dust-cloth, 
no blacking necessary. Moot buyer* se 
lect the four-burner site with warming 
cabinet and a New Perfection Oven. 
However.five, three,two and one-burner 
sizes are obtainable by those who prefer 
them.
Aladdin Security Oil is noted for its 
uniform quality and cleanliness. Always 
dependable, use it regularly.
New Perfection Oil CookStovet ore told at mo# 
hardware, furniture and department ilortt.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY)

M

. f

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves

STAKIWRDWElDlNGCa 
9o6 9o8GfeeninouniA»f,

BALTIMORE

CYLINDERS ^^^-MD-t 
CRANK CASES ;

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHINE

tha

forty ntn.

Summer Sports
Tackle of all kinds? For Fresh and 

Salt Water. Rase Ball liatx, (JloveH, Mitt*, Masks, 
Balls, etc. Tennis RncketH, Balln, Nets. Bathing 
Suits of the better kind. Jerseys, and all Sport 
Goods. *

LANKFORD'S Sporting GoocU Hoi
Salisbury. Moryt
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TheShortRoute toBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY

EFFECTIVE JUNE 27, 1921. 
Leave Annapolis __ 8:00 A.M. 3:45 P.M. 
Leave Claiborne ___ 10:00 A.M. 7:00 P.M.

: : : ffi-'&fy-'i---.- • SUNDAYS.
Leave Annapolis __, 9:00 A.M. 3:45 P.M. 
Leave Claiborne ___ 11:00 A.M. 7:45 P.M. 

T-699.

For the Wedding Cortege

M ' MM I r

Extraordinary Values
..$ 1 '"  IN  «

Great Reduction Sale
— AT TUB —mm mm STORE

310 MAIN STREET
Men's Nainsook Undershirts, Special at._-.    __-__.--19c 

$3.00 Men's Work Shoes _ ....__-__-----_.-.$1.98 ^

$6.00 Men's Tan Welt Oxfords........ __........ ..._W..t8

$5.00 Men's Black Welt Oxfords... _._..  -.     .$2.98 

$6.50 Men's Tun Welt Dress Shoe .__-       _$3.98 

$4.00 Men's Good wearing Black Dress Shoe--_.----_-$2.79

Ladies' White Canvas Lace and Strap Dress Oxf"rd_---$1.98 

$5.00 Ladies' Tan and Black Dress Oxfords, special._$3/18 

$5.00 Ladles' Tan Strap Pump, Baby Louis hcul, special $2.98 

And also Special Reduction in Children's and Growing 

Girls' Shoes and Oxfords and Pumps.

Women's Muslin Skirts 
79c.

Women's Gowns 
48c.

Children's Wash S^its 
79c.

Women's Gingham Dresses 
98c.

Diaper Cloth, 10 yards to 
piece 
$1.59. ,

Percales 
*' 15c yard.

Amosljeag Bed Ticking 
29c yard.

Unbleached Muslin 
10 yards for $1.00.

Organdies 
39c yard.

Special for Saturday Only, 
Men's iflJ.O Khaki Pants 

$1.00.

Men's Blue Work Shirts 
59c.

Women's Bleached Ribbed 
Vest

White. (i
Skirts 
$2. 18.

Men's Dress Shirtu 
70c. -

Bl'-ached Turkish Tnwels 
19c.

men's Shirt Waist.s Silks. 
(leorgetle, ('repe ilc ('him 1 .

T IIIC iilieKi tor Iirlde<niald8' Imtsthls 
year Is nn easy and delightful one. 

'I'lit! bride cnn Imrilly K" wroi>g In lier 
eholcc and her iniildH aro Kiire lo be 
pleonod; for tbin [» n season of jile- 
InreKqiie and colorful millinery, (fiven 
llie»e two ntlv!iiilui;i'!i and Ibe insplrn- 
llon of H wedding corleye, ilesiu'ners 
Him loose n jioellc uiul unhani|>eied 
fnnry nml prodinv h:ils lit for Hie 
hends of ancMx. The unldiiiK pmees- 
K!OII Is tbe iniiKiilllcent hour for mil 
linery ami this year's lials meet It 
mngnlllccntly.

It Hikes a real nrllsl un cdneiiieil 
JuilKiuetit to think tint the best In 
millinery, und not only brides but 
milliners thowKehes tlo well (o rt-ly 
upon nulhorllatlvu deslKiiors In this 
innlter of bridesmaids' iniUinfiy. It 
Is belter to ropy n niiiMerploce limn 
imiUe nn liulltTercnt allempt ill ori^imil 
designing.

At Ibe top of the croup n small lint 
of narrow ribbon and braid preserves 
In'Its up-tn-tlnle lines a llnvor of the 
iiniilnl poke bonnet. The narrow rib 
bon wllh picot edijc, which alternates 
with rows of brulil In the shape, falls 
from the Iniek of the hill In ninny 
llXinM. Little forp-t-lne nola prep nml 
«lroy ov»r iln- <'<l^i' of OIP lirlin IIH If 
In K«'t H Iniili nt lln- fad- fiiee of (liv

umld. A rose with folliiK« nnd small 
berries IB nt homo In Hie front of this 
line model. \Vlth these flowers In their 
iintunil colors one enn ImaRliio the lint 
In nny lljjbt tint (he bride mny choose, 

.lust ill Hie ri^'lit a hair hrald hat 
wild Kiniid i-roHii and medium brim, 
nciviits t«o of Ihe htyli. (lefitps of 
I'urls for Ihli Ffiiimi. First Its lone, 
rurllne plume. Hint cnnes over the 
now n, proceeds across- tbe brim und 
xplrnlB down to the shoulder. In 
sponsored IJy Ihe French mid Its brim 
ecU'e liikes ndvnntiigp of the VORIIC for 
pvnr bends.' 'J'liN hat Is displayed In 
«lilti- or Hub! colors. The very wlile- 
brlmmeil bat of hair brnid nt lhu left 
of Hie uroup, lnvlu-8 color nnd is en- 
circled with H wrerth of (In,, grnsscs 
wuli (lowers mill f.nit iinioni; ilipm. its 
sash of \elvrt ribbon slips Iliroiich the 
brim, falling from Hie iinderbrlin In 
loops and l»nc ends. A (,'lorlons lint 
of white hair bnild with nn onrlch 
HTPiith. Klr.i.vliic nrross tlie from n inl 
over the brim, present!) the charms of 
:ill-while nml linlshes the croup Ot-

CORNER STONE LAYING 
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY
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FORD PLANT BUILDS
1 08.962 IN JUNE

DEMAND KXCKKDS lll'TI'I T AS I ui;l> I1UKAKS
Ai.i, i-UKVKH s I:K<UKDS.

During the monlh of .lune. Ihe Kmd Molm- ( 'oiir,':iii\ . thiooi;li H . 
Detroit Knctories and t'- Asx-mlilj I'l.uii ., tbroiicbmii the lounliy 
reached the priKluction of Kl.s.'.ML' lord ems nml Inn k.-, .-i-ltiiiK up a 
lic\y high reconl for one monlh. '

-Irali'v ri'iea iiur
-r Ihe >iime p«-no.|

y'rodiK'tion of Kurd cnrs and liu.l- hi V 
hincc early spring, and shows Mih-.<nniial ram- 
lust year. The MM ond iniurli-r if I'.'-I. v..-.. Apiil, Vay nad .!nne. ^n<ws 
an output of !l01,7'.ni l'"ord car.s and Iiu I. « .v.iin-t '.IL'i'.s'iti for the .-ami 
three months of last year, or n net iiuiea.c of ho/.ilh.

Dospltftho fact, however, that the I'..id I'hints have be. n run 
ning at maximum canm ily, the demand f. r Imd mis nml trucks i, 
lot b«-ing ni"'. nnd ul the present time, many Ib no.iu,d infilled miler.s 
have, been piled up ahead so that Kurd sales nn still hmiieil l.v manu 
facturing facilities ruther than inurkeling po- ibililii.. I'lirtieu'm ly i- 
Ulls, true With respect to enclosed ears, for win. h Hie dem.uid ha-, been 
unusually heavy.

One reason citH l>y Kord OITi-inis for the unpiv idmud ib i mud 
'or Ford cnrs in the present tcmlcn y toward c>oiui\,\. Muny of iluv-,. 
hose names have been added to the lotij: list of Imvcrs nuk-bt well 

_J-4'O affortlcd larger anil nuire costly cnrs than the font,, but ii i- II..' 
 MHcf thnt most jiro.spcctivc nio'.oi iar buyers arc i:iM-.tii:atirn; nil ..I 
U>e coato incident to im.torinn nuu h more carefully than nt utiv pi p n.,1 

, during the" pant five years.

Tho estimated output of th.- Ford l-Vlmie^ fo-- .'u!y calls for 
IOy.000 car* and trnekn. or a prmliieiioii of  i: l.>;<i a day for -J• > dav - 
Since tho assembling of cars i:i bmut handled dmm;: .,., eu.-lu h,,u. 
day only, the hourly output wiU »*• "•!•• ••'•"•• I" "''" """' • '""' '""' 
car or truck leaves the assembly lino every (>*;

Q COMPANY
Automobiles, Trucks, Tractors, 

PITTSVILLE, MI).

Appropriate Services Marked The 

Laying Corner Stone of Kir»t Bap 

tist ( hurrh At Crisfield.

With appropriate services, the cor 
ncr stone of the new First |!npli:t 
Church of f'n.dieltl, wii.t laid on 
Monday afternoon, July  !, beginning 
ut '2 o'clock.

The new edifice, which graces the 
corner of Main street and Somerset 
uveiiue, Crl.ifleM, is being built un<ler 
the pastorale of Hr. Hob KillKoro, nnd 
when completed will I.e one of the 
finest church buildings on the Knst- 
ern Shore.

Dr. lioycc Tupper, n noted Chnu- 
tuu.|U.i lecturer, of Philadelphia, I'a., 
maile tl;e acldress of the occasion, nn I 
Dr. W. H. Haylor, n prominent Hnp- 
tist mini.sler, of Hall i more, alsu was 
present ut'.d maae a short adlvc^t.

After the corner st 
eises, tho minister* of tlio tlitTeront 
churches nnd dtnomuviUoni of Cris 
field, and th< ir wives, wile the ^je<li 
of Ih*. Killir'Te nl dinner which wa^ 
served ut Ihe It'ipti I I'url. by t'''e lad 
ics of the cluircb and t.i which tdc 
public wa:> invited.

ment's notice recall nnd relate cxpcr- 
ienns and incidents of any period of 
hi.-, life with perfect accuracy. His 
memo i y >ervcs him til his bidding nnd 
travels back to the scenes und nctivi- 
IMM tif other years with perfect ac 
curacy. His mind hns always been of 
a literary tendency nnd as a writer, 
both prose and poetry he has had few 
superiors in the county. His langu 
age is cln.'.sicnl and in conversation he 
.-fleti uses phrases of beauty and elo-: 
iiucnce. He haa so lived and moved In. 
Ihe (omm'.inily that in retrospect his 
life must appeal to him as having, 
bet n the best lie could jfive. In pro«-

Bird's-Eye Views Of 
Fruitland, Shad Point 
And White Hall Farms

(Continue,I flo:n I'.i.'c III.

to n depth of lifiecn him.I red feet, ,,n I 
is..sn.»l to be the yreaU'.st lluvv of 
water from n .subterranean i.pr.nn .1: 
the Shore, ('apt. Wlu'.e bol.U t" tliit 
theory and the man who dr.lied Ihe 
well twenty je.iM M;*I n/rccd \v ilh 
him in the theory.

Shore's "lirand Old Man." 

Captain White, who has rcaclnd l.n 
four scare years may well be clas.se-1 
as the grand old man of the Ka.stcrn 
Shore. He n grand in tho nvmn.im 
mity of his character. His whole lifn 
baa been filltd wiHi deeds of clmr.ty 
IIP.I bencvnli ncc und while these lire 
crowning virtues they have been :ic- 
ci'inpanie<l wi'.^i helpfulness to ^uui.i.' 
men. He h.i.t always bei n r.vuly and 
willing to m\e a hlri'i/Klinc in:'.;i u lift 
and then watch him ) r o. lie !   a na- 
iurul born financier ;.nd ha> r.sen step 
by step, year by year until he hii9 
i;ath.'."t'd ab< ut him valuable and far- 
reaching posae-sion.1 thnt nio.l -sty 

! forbids ostimutinj;. His m'nd is .still 
I firm and active <<nJ he cun at u mo-

x ,

science void of offence to (l<id ulitl man 
nnd he now stands at the threshold of 
llie unknown with a faith as strong 
as the neks of Cibrnlter.

A vis.t to his hospitable home is a 
iH-nediiCion; he U still interested .in 
iiit nITi.irs of home, of county, of 
"tii'.e nnd nation. He has been very 
t..nsiilcrate for flic aged nrd unfor- 

l'ivin • cxcr- :u ' :;itl ' ""'' "us has given him n place 
in the her.rlst of tho people that his 
life has touched that will tell for good   
in ^cn. rntion.s yet unborn. He has al- 
vvay.s been a strong believer in the 
I laii of li«l in setting the earth in 
f:.niilu.s nriil ill replenishing the eaith. 
Si*!ten c! ildrtn have been born in hu 
hor.ir ar.d tin are still living. At home 
he I.as always presided wilh a deep 
'.nitres'. f..r li.s own household and in 
the actr. itici of his children, kind and 
indulj-i nt and yet he has coumrilled 
and govercned in a wuy that won th" 
! i\ t ai'.l admiration of his whole fam- 
.!>  and I'-l.iy be i.s honored and re- 
vi-red aid ha- a place of honor nml 
di-: .:i'-tion that few men enjoy at hit 
  ii;e.

l.r-.iiii ttut of litiul; Comes To (irirf.

Mi-A Y.irk Mis, 1'r.unes Kegeiiol I, 
IMI-'.'.J !' >ur "f N' i;7l Kighlh avenue, 
f'-.! p.iri v».iy- into the Harlem river 
I'.' in .1 n,"',nr [MM' in \\ uu h -h*' and 
.1 :n.ih .ii.'l anolht r uoni.tn v\t'i" 11 { 
in.-. A - -be I eat hi <! .n: " liie watei 
f.'i a 1,.,'i.lki ieh,> r. l.ii riK'lit fool was 
, .. .. >!'. b_\ the llywheel of t.-.e boat and 
I i ,.< M.

UiliouMiess and (. on^Upallon.

"I .o \\'..r^ 1 w.l^ \l"uliled with bil- 
I.II;-IH -- ,i'id i i.o^tip.ilion. winch made 
.f. ii,.-e;.iti!" foe iiu'. My uppclile 

l.i I :ne. I lo I mv Usual force and 
\.: ...;\ Pip-::i preiuiralious and 
.:r,.u',,, - only made mutter' worse. 
1 ,|,i no! know win re I should have 
I.. . n I.-.ay had 1 l,ot tlli-.l Chatllber- 
:.-.ir.'» T.il'ii''. The lublet.J relicNe the 
ill feel.ng ill once, ."Irengthi'II the dl- 
i.-r-i \' ( - I t.n-' :»':is, helviing the hysti-m 
I,- ,:.' it* \\.iik nutura^v." writes Mrs. 
l;,.-a l'oii«, liirmiiighani, Ala. Ad-

Th e-fe^|^-Gc.p<M;
_J tm ' *.* :;>  -.:' ' ' *. - * l«.* -. - -1* !"  -." 1 «,!? .- -   . .. , .    ».,-. '-n < Vit '-- *  ' -'---V.
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The First Requisite of Good Planning

in home-building is that you select a house of the right 
size, that is, one which adequately fits your needs. If it is 
too large; the cost of heating, lighting, and furnishing will 
cause dissatisfaction. If it is too small, the inconvenience 
of cramped quarters will be even more unsatisfactory, and 
additions are never as satisfactory as are homes which are 
planned right from the start. In either case, your home 
would not be what you want it to be.

A Second Requisite of Good Planning

is that the interior should be arranged in the most conven 
ient manner. That means easy access between rooms; 
elimination of waste spaces and consequently of wasted 
steps and energy; it means the elimination also of any 
thing freakish, because little oddities, no matter how 
strongly they may appeal to the builder, are usually an 
obstacle to later sales and rentals.

A Third Requisite of Good Planning

is that the materials that go into the making of your house 
should be of the best. There is a wood for every purpose 
 select that wood. There is a style of Interior trim that 
will exactly suit your needs select that style. There is 
a way to save money in your building. Ask us to show you 
that way. In promptness, in quality, in service, in experi 
ence, in price, we are fully qualified to take care of your 
building material needs in such a way that your careful 

planning will count for the most.

.'

E. S. Adkins & Company
Everything Needed for Building 

Salisbury, Maryland
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